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FOREKNOWLEDGE
"Wltotn he did. foreknou, he ølso d.íd

pred.estínate;" "an7.d wham he d¡d
predestínøte them he ølso glorífied.",
etc. (Rom.829,30)

This word "foreknowledge,' is one of
the deepest and most mysterious words
throughout the whole of the Scriptures.
The miser Tomline, the Arminian
bishop, who passed his life in raking
money together and in persecuting
Calvinists, and who therefore was an
idolator through love of money, and is a
beloved head of the Arminian enemies
of God, mistook this passage, "Whom he
did foreknow", etc. The treasonable
Arminians make this passage to show
that God is the servant and man the
master. "O my soul, come not thou into
their secret!" "For their rock is not as out.
Rock, our enemies themselves being
judges." (Deut. 32:31) They say God
foreknew who would be so good as to
accept of Christ, and therefore
predestinated them; and if that is not
high treason, I do not know what is. For
it denies Christ to be the "Alpha", the
beginning and first cause, effectively,
discriminatingly, sovereignly, and
finally, of the elect getting to heaven.
Thus Tomline and the Arminians "wrest
Jesus' sceptre from his hand"; stamp in
the dust his Godhead as being the
sovereign, discriminating, and effectual
cause of his people's salvation; and
bring the cobwebs of freewill in man to
be úhe most ornamental elegance and.
efficiency in the edifice of salvation!
Thus, I do not mind who it is, neither do
the elect of God, for both they and I are
certain of it, that no Arminian,
professedly as such, can be saved. There
may be much Arminianism cleaving to
a quickened man; but all Arminianism
will fly away some day,like the morning
clouds before the substantial power of
the glorious orb of day. So will all
Arminianism cleaving to the elect
finally be melted away sometime or
other before ever they get into the proper
daylight of God; for "God is light,'. For

"now it is high time to awake out of
sleep; the night is far spent, the dayis at
hand."

Let us then see what this "foreknow-
ledge" of God is; (blessed be His name!)
"For whom he foreknew them he also
predestinated", etc. And if there is one
point more than another in all Scúpture
which shows the needs be for the Spirit
in experience to open Scripture, this is
the point.

This word "knowledge" refers to the
everlasting love of God towards his
people. "O the depth ofthe riches ofthe
knowledge of God!" "I have loved thee
with an everlasting love." "Ttre Lord
knoweth the righteous"; but "thorns
and snares are in the way of the
froward". And who are the froward but
the advccates of free will and licentious-
ness? Free will is the swelling lungs of
an unregenerate man; "for perverse
things are in his vitals". And what so
perverse a thing as free will? ..For the
race is not to the swift." "Therefore a
froward heart shall deparü from me",
says an elect man through God's grace.
Therefore, Tomline's and the
Arminian's "foreknowledge" shall
depart from me. "I ïrill walk within my
house with a perfect heart"; for he that
speaketh the truth (supernøturølly)
from his heart, and in whosç eyes a vile
person (that speaketh Arminian lies) is
condemned, even he shail abidein God,s
tabernacle, and dwell in his holy hill of
supernatural knowledge; "he that
sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth
not."

Foreknowledge, then, is explained by
this, as well as many andmanyanother
passage of Scripture; "If any man love
God, the same is known of him." (I Cor.
8:3)

The eternal union of Christ and the
elect is a doctrine everywhere manifest
in Scripture to the illuminated eye; "He
that is joined unto the Lord is one
spirit." "Thy Maker is thine Husband".
(Isa. 54:5) "ThÒu shalt call me Ishi, (my
Husband) and shalt call me no more
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Baali (my Lord)". (Hos. 2:16) "Thyland
shall be married". (lsa. 6224) "I will
betroth thee unto me, and thou shalt
know the Lord. I rvill betroth thee unto
me for ever. I will even betroth thee unto
me in faithfulness, saith the Lord'"
(Hos. 2:16, 19, 20, etc.) "For we are
members of his body, of his flesh, andof
his bones." (EPh. 5:30)

Men are g¡eatly deceived in religion'
They think thus thatthereis nomystery
in religion; whereas, true religion is the
very mystery of God. "The mystery of
God should be finished, as he hath
declared to his servants the prophets'"
(Rev. 10:7) "It is given to you to know the
mysteries of the kingdom." (Matt. 13:11;
Luke 8:10) For my part, I bless God that
it was earþ in mY religion laid on mY
mind to pray; to PraY in reading the
Scriptures; tq pray in everything; for I
became gradually persuaded that there
wag a secret, 'a mYsterY, "a deeP

couching beneath"; something hidden;
something the non-elect were never to
know; something hidden from the eYes

of all naturallY living; something
"sealed"; something running under
gtound, as it were, in religion. And O the
deeps! for who hath known the mind of
the Lord? "Then I behetd all the work of
God, that a man cannot find out the
work that is done under the sun (of right-
eousness); because, though à man
labour to seek it out, yet he shall not frnd
it; yea, farther, though a (supernatur-
ally) wise man think to know it, yet shall
not he be able to find it," (Eccl' 8:17) by
thinking merely, reading, hearing, or
speculation. It is "not by might, nor by
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord
of Hosts."

Ignorance, then, is a thing greatlY
complained of for a long time bY the
manifested elect of God. They see the
'bareknowledge of the letter of Scripture
is of no use by itself. Thus, they set out
thence hunting aftnr the Incarnate
ïVord; "And the Word was made flesh
and dwelt among us." "In mY flesh I
ehall see God", said Job. O the glories of

the incarnation of Christ in the hearü!
"\Me are members of his flesh, of his
body, and of his bones." "All my bones
(supernaturally) shall say, Who is like
unto thee?" "If any man eateth not the
flesh of Christ, and drinketh not his
blood, he hath nolifein him." Thus, true
religion is something "more than
notion."

But this I will be bound to saY, that
"the heart of him that hath understand-
ing seeketh knowledge". (Prov. 15:14)

Heart-felt fear and understanding
through the new birthintruereligion, in
hating evil, in hating Pride and
arrogancy, and "the evil way and the
ftoward mouth", are the beginning and
progïess of infinite results. To depart
from evil is understanding, and
therefore Solomon says, "The heart of
him that hath understanding seeketh
knowledge", of which the everlasting
foreknowledge of God was the
everlasting spring from aII eternity!
"Whom he did foreknow, he also did
predestinate", etc. Solomon declares (as
I have twice quoted) that "the heart of
him (mark that, not the head) that hath
understanding, (and not merely talketh
of it) seeketh knowledge." The deeps of
'this subject I believe neither I nor any
man can perfectly fathom. This know-
ledge is neither moïe nor less than felt
union. As itis written, "And at midnight
there was a cry made, Behold, the Bride'
groom cometh; go ye out to meet him'"
"And they that wete read,y went in with
him.to the marriage; ønd the door was
shu.t". Then shall the kingdom of
heaven be likened thereto. The
"wedding garment", the "marriage
supper", and indissoluble union ate the
crowning points with those who have
divine understanding in the heart'
"With all thy getting, get understand-
ing." Through wisdom is a house
builded; and bY understanding it is
established; and by knowledge (mark
that) shall the chombers be filled with
all precious and pleasantriches." (Prov'
24:3,4\Knowledge, then, is the antitype
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of God's foreknowledge. The Lord
knoweth the righteous. That foundation
standeth sure, for there is a seal upon it,
even the seal of spiritual wedlock; "I am
married unt'o you, saith the Lord." (Jer.
3:14) "And I John sawtheholycity, new
Jerusalem, coming down from God out
of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned
for her husband." "And there came unto
me one of the seven angels which had
the seven vials full of the seven last
plagues, and talked with me, saying,
Come higher, I will show thee the bride,
the Lamb's wife; and he carried me
away in the spirit." "For the marriage of
the Lamb is come, and his wife hath
made herself ready." "Write, Blessed are
they which are called unto the marriage
supper of the Lamb. And he saith unto
me, These are the true sayings of God."
(Rev. 19:21)

I adduce these passages to show that
the God-Man, "having loved his own, he
loved them unto the end." The final
consummation of love is marriage. "He
that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,
and God in him." Hence the severe
threatenings of God in holy Scripture
against fornicators, as desecrating the
ordinance of maniage! Hence the
solemness and sacredness of marriage!
Hence its typical and mystic tie! Hence
how all whoremongers and adulterers
are thundered at with God's highest
reprehension! "Without are dogs,
whoremongers", etc. Love, verily, is
perfected in marriage, and not till then.
"Marriage is honourable", and the
breach of it is branded with God's
execration. All false religion is called
whoredom throughout the whole of the
Bible; as all true religion is figured
throughout the whole of Scripture as a
marriage, as I have stated at length.

ï trust that I have for years been
brought into a sense ofthis unutterable
relationship with God, who is my fear
and my dread. The religion that fear
through regeneration begins union-love
will complete. "And Jesus said unto
them, Can the children of the bride-

chamber fast while the Bridegoom is
with them? As long as they have the
Bridegroom with them they cannot
fast." Soothed, solaced, and overjoyed, I
have for years known my adorable, sin-
hating Saviour in this glorious
character, as in the new creation the
Husband of my soul. "But I would have
you know that the Head (spiritually) of
every man (In the regeneration) is
Chrisi, and the head of the woman is the
man, and the head of Christ is God.,' (I
Cor. 11:3) O surprising mystery! O
"unspeakable words which it is not
lawful for a man to utter!" (2 Cot l2:4)
Those who are joined in earthly
matrimony are "one flesh". (Gen.2:24;
Matt. 19:5) Those who are joined in
spiritual matrimony, under the
aurhority of God in the regeneration, are
"one spirit". (I Cor. 6:17) The Last Adam
is ever called the Bridegroom of the
church spiritually, as the first Adam
was the husband of Eve. O stupendous
mysteries! Here is where the religion of
the mere letter of Scripture breaks down
and is distanced. Here is where the chief
priests (those bitter enemies of the true
Christ) of all denominations, with the
elders, scribes, pharisees, lawyers, and
sadducees of a natural Christianity are
lost to the true apprehension of Christ.
Here it is that the princes of this world's
wisdom in the letter fail. Here it is that
"hidden w'isdom" is abarrieragainst all
but the elect. Here it is that God has put
bars and bolts to hinder the sea of head-
knowledge from rushing into the
internal kingdom of heaven in the soul.
Here are the springs of vital knowledge;
"milk and honey" come "under the
tongue" of the soul that has these
springs; "My springs are in God." Here
is the well of water springing up unto
endless life. Here is the engrafted word.
Here is the vital sap springing from the
engraftiture. Here is the TYee of Life and
the branches, verdant, bending wiTh
fruit, and, as it were, "clapping their
hands for joy"; for all the trees of this
field of foreknowledge shall clap their
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hands for joy. O blessed relationship! O
divine glee ensuing therefrom! "I know
my sheep, and am known of mine." "I
never knew Voü", is the answer of the
divine Judge to all non-elect strangers.
But the dignity and glorv of this subject
cannot be exhausted in a few Pages; I
shall therefore, God willing, treat of itin
another paper; and shall only add, that
foreknowledge on God's part issues in
regeneration and vital union, to the elect
body of Christ, the church. Hence the
"partaking of the divine nature". And
never dying streams of never dying bliss
soothe, assuage, lull, and becalm with
eternal quietude and restthe church, the
bride of Christ; refreshed thus by fore-
knowledge in predestination and by
vital knowledge, in felt love, from that
river (or rather ocean) of love, the
streams whereof make glad the city of
the living God.
Abingdon I. K.
The Gospel Standard, 1841

Fairfax CountY, VA.
Jan.22, L85L

REI"ATION OF MY EXPERIENCE
No. 1

Brother Beebe:-I have for some yeals
thought of giving a relation of mY
experience through the Signs, as a
testimony to the condescension of our
God and Savior, who as our Great High
Priest, cøn ønd does haue cornpassion
on the ignorønt and, on them that are out
of the wøy; but have been hitherto
deterred by various considerations. But
having been called on to do it, both by
sister Izor and brother Conklin, I will
now undertake it, if brother Beebe will
grant me room in the Srgzs for it; (and it
will occupy several numbers); though it
is with fears that I commence it, that it
may. not be kindly received bY many;
and may not be useful PerhaPs to but
few. I admit with brother Barton that all
who we believe are christians cannot
give a circumstantial detail of all the
way in which the Lord has led them to

the hope of the gospel; but where they
can give such detail, I like to hear it, and
therefore wish now to give it.

I think for myself that our brother
Hall's relation would have been still
more irrteresting had he rclated those
sornethings beþre ønd øfter he obtained
nxercy which he speaks of. There is
nothing in God's teaching nor in his
revelation that is not worthy of our
special notice. I have thoughtthatthose
which some would call little circum-
stances, in which God's hand is
manifested, appear more lovely than the
more important exercises, as illustrative
of the great, condescension, compassion
and faithfulness of him with whom we
have to do. As I am giving'my thoughts,
I will further say that I think our object
in writing out our experience ought not
to be simply to declare ourselves to be
believers, but to show in our individual
experience God's sovereignly various
ways of leading his children to the
knowledge of the same truths.

As an introduction to mY religious
experience I wish to give a sketch of my
early life, both as in some measure
accounting for the extreme ignorance
and stupidity concerning everything
spiritual which my experience will show
me to have possessed, and also as
showing God's special providential
watch over me in mY vile untoward
course in nature. Hence I shall probably
be as much too tedious as brother HaIl
was too brief.

I was born in WalPole, New
Hampshire, was one of three children
my mother had. MY mother died when I
was eight years otd. MY sister died
before my mother, and mY brother was
borned up with the house in which he
lived a year or two after. My father, who
had been for several years riding as
sheriff and had therebY become
involved, was about this time broken up
as to property, and shortly after broke
up housekeeping. From that earlY
period in life, though my father lived
several years after, I never knew the
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comforts of a parent's home, nor the
solace of a brother or sister's society. I
had no near relatives on my father's
side, and none that I knew; but on my
mother's side I had several, but
circumstances about the above time
caused me to become estranged from
them. My father procured a kind and
comfortable home for me, where I
enjoyed all the advantagesof acommon
-^L^^l ^1,.^^¿:^- -----^l 3^- I^^---:-- r1-Ëu¡¡(iii¡ ci¡i¡u.iü¡u¡I, i¡Ðua¡ i.ur uorJ¡s rn lr{e-w
England to have.

I continued in this family until I was
nearly fifteen, when f went as an
apprentice to a trade, to an unmarried
gentleman, and who therefore boarded
out his hands, and who had two shops,
one in my native village, and the oth.er
sixty miles from there in Vermont: at
each of which I was occasionally.

Thus excepting in shop hours f was
thrown loose to my passions in villages,
where gambling, drunkenness, and
every species of fashionable vice was
prevalent.

When about twelve a gentleman of the
family in which I lived, who owned a
right in a public library in the village,
granted me the use of his right to draw
and read what books I pleased. My
attention in this wây was soon turned to
novels and romances, pretty much to the
exclusion of other reading until I was
upwards of twenty, when a
circumstance occurred which so
disgusted me with novel reading that
from that time I declared offfrom them.
Thus instead of acquiring useful
knowledge during my youth, I was
filling my mind with romance. In
addition to this, when I was a child,
Winchester the Universalist, came into
that region and discipled to his faith the
settled minister ofthetown. Hence f was
brought up under that kind of
preaching, and early imbibed the idea of
universal salvation, and of the propriety
of professors of religion participating in
the amusements of the world such as
dancing, card playing, etc., from being
accustomed to seeing those things

among them.
Before going to a trade I had

occasionally on Sundays to read a
chapter or two in the Bible to please the
old lady with whom I lived; but from
that time I know not that I read a single
chapter until I became religiously
exercised. When I was nearly tÍventy,
my boss changed his business, and gave
me my time. I rffas noltr in more unplea-
sant circumstances than betbre, having
no relations to visit, no home to retreat
to for rest, when out of employment. I
had no alternative, when one job was
done, but to travel in pursuit of another.
In this way the first year f was free, I
traveled through most of the New
England States and a part of New York;
sometimes by stage, or by water, but
more generally on foot, according asmy
funds were.

The second year I engaged for a year
in Massachusetts to take charge of a
shop. During the first year one circum-
stance occurred which I wish
particularly to notice, and I wish to
record my testimonyto the kindness of a
restraining providence; for I was truly a
child of Providence; in that whilst
others of my early associates who had
parents to watch over them, fell overthe
gambling table, or the cup, or other
vices, I, though possessing as strong
passions and appetites as either of
them, was restrained from dipping
deeply into any of those vices, and was
permitted throughout to enjoy arespect-
able standing in society. The particular
circumstance referred to was this: In
common with perhaps most Universa-
lists, I was inclined to deistical notions,
but feeling an inward conseiousness
that there was a hereafter, I at times felt
some anxiety to know whether there
\¡r¡as a reality in religion or not.

In the summer of 180b, being in
Providence, R. I., I was one day in the
front shop at work by myself, and I got
to reflecting on this subject, and my
mind being wrought up to considerable
anxiety about it, I exclaimed to myself,
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"If there is a reality in religion, O, that
God would give me some test by which I
might know it." I said this, I think' more
in ã spirit of complainingthan of suppli-
cation, but as Eoon as I had made the
exclamation, with all the distinctness
and force as if some one had spoken to
me from above, these words fell upon my
mind, "Readthe Bible'" Though I was at
the time, as I still am confidentthatthis
was supernatural, for I cannot account
for thã imPression on anY natural
principles, being so different from the
il"trt oi any reflections of my mind, yet I
ielt no disposition to obeY; mY mind
seemed to revolt at the idea of such a
gloomy task as that of pondering -over
ãft" giút". Still however it had an effect'
it silenced my infidelity, and led me to
feel more of a respect for religion than I
had been accustomed to' During the
nextyearl was one day when by-myself
led to reflection o4 the difference between

the Universalists and other religionists'
and came to the conclusion that it was of
,ro o." to believe in universalism' for if
the Universalists wele correct' those
who believed in a special salvation of
individuals were equally as safe as they
were, else the salvation would not be

universal. On the other hand' if
salvation was special and particular'
and I was trusting in a general

universal salvation, I should find
myself deceived, I therefore gave it up'
SiiU I had no idea of becomingreligious'

Atthe end of this secondyear'finding
myself a little before hand as to funds' I
dJtermined to commence the pursuit of
what I had long wished for' an
education. As the minister of the
.dioit ittg town kept a boardin-g s^chool

for young men, in the fall of 1806' I
entered his school' I had not been there
over six weeks, had barely revised my
early studies of arithmetic, grammar'
ãt"., U"totu, through the recommenda-
tion of this gentleman, I was offered the
public school in the village for the
^winter, which I accepted' As I concluded
the only way forme, situated as I was' to

get along with my studies, would be to
teach school and study in mY spare

hours, and as they did not in that county
employ male teachers in the summer
*orrthr, I determined when mY school

was out in the spring, to go into the State

of New York and obtain a school' I
accordingly started early in May, went
to Albany, thence westwardly, but soon

found I was too late in the season in
starting, that the schools were taken up
ioi ttt"- t""son. I, however, proceeded

onward, until I got about thirty miles
west of Utica. There through my incon-
siderateness and the rascality ofothers'
I got into a diffrculty which was like to
involve me in a seriousloss, considering
my situation. Being detained for a-dav
o, t*o, and being among strangers, I felt
sensibly the need of divine interposi-
tion. In my straits I retired to the woods
and implored God's aid, and like other
natural Persons' I suPPosed I must
promise something in return' I promised
itr.t itt case he could deliver me, I would
never again indulge in Profane
swearing. I had at one time been much
addicted to it, but for two years before I
had in some measure left it off' not on

account ofits sinfulness, but on account
of its being disrespectable in good

society. Still, when much excited I was
iiable to give waY to it' But now I
renounced it as a sinful act' And God to

my full belief did interpose, friends
appeared on mY behalf, and as warm
f¡ànds as I could have had, if I could
have given the masonic sign or that of
any sãcret society, and I was de-livered'

Mj purse which was getting rather low'
b"ittg somewhat replenished by the
transaction, I turned mY course
backward to AlbanY, thence to mY

native place, and after spending some

days there and in other places, I went
ugâitt into Massachusetts, and engaged
in Northampton for a time at my trade'

From the above transaction I became
more imPressed with the sense of an
overruling Providence, and the
expression of Pope, "Whatsoever is' is
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right," became a favorite one with me.
Also from that event, I have been led tothe conclusion that although in
reference to salvation there ls no
approaching God, with acceptance butthrough faith in Christ, yãt thut inreference to providential dealing,
unregenerate persons, being brought tofeel their dependence on God for aid,may in their straits supplicate histhrone and be heard. While at
Northampton, and at work one day in
August, 1802, in the shop by myseif, I
was reflecting on the providential deal_ings of God with me from a child up,
having been a child of disappointments
and sorrow, the enquiry aiose in my
T*{ which I perhaps expressed, Why
is it that God has thus persued me frommy childhood with crosses and
troubles? Immediately again, as atProvidence two years before, as if
spoken from above, these words struck
my mind with force, ,,It is to teach you
the vanity of earthly hopes and things,
and to lead you to seek your happiness
in God." My whole heart seemed nor" at
once to acquiesce in it; and I cheerfully
promised that from that time I would
seek the knowledge of God and his waysand seek my happiness in him. ÃsDavid says, psa. 27:g, ,,When thou
saidst unto me, Seek ye my face, my
heart said unto thee, Thy face Lord wiilì
seek," so verily I think at that time it
was my case.

From the different effect produced bythe two addresses to me; this it
Northampton, and that two years beforein Providence, both having alike the
same appearance of being supernatu_
rally spoken to me, and both so viewed
by me at the times, f am constrained to
believe that even when God speaks,
there will not be heart obedience, ,rrrl"..
the heart is first opened to receive theword, and unless regeneration hastaken place, and spiritual life is
imparted. As this life is love to God, then
there will be obedience to his worá and
not before. Hence from the lasting effect

produced at that time upon me,leading
me immediately to procure a Bible and
to commence the study of it, as also toengage in religious exercises, andproducing a desire after God which Itrust still continues with me, I am led,
from that time to date my regeneration,
(if indeed f am regenerated.) As a further
confirmation of this, as f was walking
the street one evening by myself, a few
weeks after, merlita-tins on this errlria¡+rld enquiring ;lh' Jåï;*"äär"
whether I should be able to hold out iimy resolution, this word was applied
with force to me, ,.He which hath Èãgun
a good work in you will perform it until
the day of Jesus Christ.,' I know not thaìI had ever read that text, though
probably I had in my boyhood, buI I
received it as the word of God, and. was
comforted and strengthened by it. And Itherefore concluded that God h"Jih;;
begun a work in me.

S. Tlott
(To be continued)
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My Dear Sister Maude (Truitt),
Grace, peace, and comfort be unto you

in this trying time from our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ who performs all
things according to the perfect counsel
of His Father. As He gives utterance
may we be blessed to pray for you, your
health, and your spirit.

We enjoyed a most blessed meeting
yesterday at \{elsh Tbact Church and
the Lord was pleased to dwell in the
midst of His people. Elder Poole spoke
kindly of you as he relayed to us your
condition. Brother Lackey spoke well
and the Spirit used him to speak on
prayer for the saints and utterances for
the Lord's people, which is only possible
when the Lord gives His people a heart
to do so. He used the text in Ephesians 6,
where we are admonished to stand firm
in the Lord, which he properly balanced
by showing our total weakness and
inability to do such a thing but rather
our total reliance on His strength, which
is Jesus Christ.

He was followedbyElderC. C. Morris,
who spake boldly and was also used by
the Spirit to proclaim the word of the
Lord. He was blessed to speak from
Isaiah 59 and spoke clearly to my heart
of the times of darkness which we
experience ftom time to time as the Lord,
as it were, hiding Himself from us and
eausing us to gtope as if we were blind,
not seeing the glory of His countenance
nor the light of His smile. Elder Morris
also dwelt on the blessed fact that when
the Lord looked He saw no man to
i.ntercede and when He called there was
none that could answet. He (the Lord)
then marvelled as how in all of
humanity, with its great men and vast
numbers throughout all the ages, there
was not one found that could help the
Lord God Almiehty save His precious

Son. How blessed to know that we could
not help and that we cannot hinder the
Holy One Of Israel from doing His will
and good pleasure!

Elder Morns \ryas once again called on
to preach in the afternoon. He opened
the text of the 89th Psalm beautifully
and then he was followed by Elder
Poole, who continued there, consentrat-
ing on the 15th - LTt}n verses. There is a
people who hear the joyful sound and
delight in it.

I was blessed g¡eatly in the presence
of the Lord's people, and we all missed
you greatly. Marie, my wife, was not
able to attend either, as shewas athome
attending to the needs of our new baby.
She was born on Monday, September 16,
and her name is Sarah Marie. As soon
as pictures are available, I shall send
you one. I look forward to communing
again with you if the Lord so wills.

In love,
Chet Dirkes

SERMON BY
ELDER JIMMY HAMRICK

(From a Tape Recording)

I certainly enjoyed what has gone
before in this place. God's people indeed
are no longer strangers. They
experience the same things to varying
degrees. Perhaps outside of Christ, as
far as tribulation is concerned, no man
experienced any greater degree of
tribulation than Job. The whole book of
Job centers around the tribulation that
was sent upon him of God, and his
response to it, and the consideration of
God in the end.

We find a wonderful testimony of .Iob
at the beginning of the book, "There was
a man in the land of Uz whose name was
Job, and that man was perfect and
upright and one that feared God and
eschewed evil." We see clearly that Job
was a man of God, taught of God. We see
that he was a man of great substance; a
very rich man. Blessedin allthathehad
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done, we see that he was a kind man, a
loving man, a man who loved his
family; who, at the beginning of this
book, was offering sacrifi.ces on behalf
of his sons. He thought perhaps his sons
had cursed God in their hearts. So here
he was even making sacrifices to
Jehovah God on behalf of his sons.Itall
seems to be in harmony. All seems to be
bright, and no doubt Job, after
experiencing all these many biessings
at the hand of God, thought only more
good was in store for him.

I don't believe he was prepared for
what came upon him; and who is? Then
we find all these calamities, as it were.
There rdvas a snowballing effect, because
no sooner had one servant finished with
bad news than another came behind
with more bad news, and in the first
three we find all his worldly substance
taken a\¡/ay from him; all of his riches.
And when the fourth bad news came we
find that even his sons experienced
death because of a great wind which
smote the four corners of the building in
which they were feasting. Here we find
his response, and this is indeed a source
of marvel to me every time I read it.
Job's response shows once again that he
was indeed a man of God.

"Then Jdb arose and rent his mantle,
(This was an expression of griefinthose
days) and shaved his head, and fell
down upon the ground, and
worshipped." I believe that is the
difference between God's people, or the
household of faith, and the non-elect.
When tribulations come upon God's
people they are given to look unto God,
and those who believe in the sovereign
hand of God and realize where their
tribulations come from, especially are
brought to bow ever lower unto Him in
adoration. And what does Job say?
"Naked came I out of my mother's
womb, and naked shall I return thither:
the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
away; blessed be the name of the Lord."

It is wonderful that Job could see
behind all the outward evidences that

were before him. It was the Sabeans that
had reportedly come down and slain
many of his servants with the s\¡/ord,
and then left but one to bring the bad
news to Job. And it was a great wind
that had smote the house, and in
another instance it was lightening that
came down from heaven and caused a
fire that destroyed his sheep, but Job
could see beyond all of this to his God.
And he could say that the Lorri hath
taken this away. And "fn all this Job
sinned not, nor charged God foolishly."

There would be those who would say
that Job had charged God foolishly by
saying that the Lord hath taken away,
but he said it without charging God
foolishly. And that was just phase one,
as it were. Job was still healthy, and we
find satan let loose a little bit more on
Job, and we find his very body smitten
down. Satan said, "But put forth thine
hand now, and touch his bone and flesh,
and he will curse thee to thy face." So
Job found himself covered with boils.

During this time it seems like the Lord
was pleased not to bless Job with the
feeling of His presence. And who can
truly comfort us but God in our misery.
Who can we turn to but God? And we
find that after the boils came up, even
his wife told him, "Curse God and die."
She said, "That is the only honorable
thing you can do. You've been good,
you've been upright, and where did it get
you? You feared God and eschewed evil,
and where did it get you? Our family is
gone. Our goods are gone. You are sick.
The only thing lefb to do is to curse God
and die." But he told her that she spoke
as did the foolish women. "What? shall
we receive good at the hand of God, and
shall we not receive evil?" Shall we not
receive chastisement; judgment? And
this is indeed what he received.

And then came three comforters, so
called. No doubt these were three of the
best friends that Job ever had, and they
came to him and sat with him in silence
for weeks, but once again the only
comfort that we can truly receive is from
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the hand of AlmightY God and from
His people. His People do indeed
comfort one another, but the comfort
that comes down from above theY
cannot glve. That comfort is the
comfort that theY themselves had
received. And apparently these three
friends ofJob's had not received comfort
from the hand of AlmightY God,
otherwise theY would have had
something to comfort Job with. They
told him that he had done something
evil. "surely you have done some gteat
sin in order to bring upon you the judg-
ment of God." Butwefrndonce again, as
at the beginning, that Job was perfect,
not sinless in the sense of being perfect,
but was sincere and uPright, and one
that feared God and eschewed evil' He
had the grace of God moving in him
with force and with power. This trial
was not because of some great sin which
he had committed, foritwas once again
as at the beginning, that God Himself is
the one who brought Satan's attention
unto Job. God Himself was directing all
of this.--Iï 

Soes on, and the three comforters
come in withtheirreport, andJob comes
back with his report. It seems like Job,
after having set down in ashes and with
these boils on his body from the crown of
his head to the sole of his feet, and not
receiving comfort from above concern-
ing his situation, began to declare that
he was righteous and all that he desired
was to talk to God. If only he could see

Him. If only he could declare his case to
Him. He declared his innocence time,
and time, and time again, and focused
more and more on that instead of
focusing on the fact that God knows
what He is doing, and that He has a

certain amount of tribulations layed up
in store for each of His people, andthese
are tribulations set apart for them, and
can thus be calleä "sanctified tribula-
tions." (And they are indeed for their
good.) But he did not focus upon that'

We find next that there was another
man who came, and he had been

listening to the conversations that had
gone on. That was Elihu. He, in almost
the similar office as John the Baptist
(the forerunner of Christ) then declares
the truth, and right after this we find
God, Himself, sPeaking out of the
whirlwind. Then we find Job repenting
in sackcloth and ashes. All of God's
people must come through tribulations;
ãll of th"ttt! The way must be dark for all
of them at times. That is a wonderful
blessing when they are indeed given to
rea\ize that though theY cannot
commune with God at all times, though
they cannot see His face, though they
cannot feel His presence whenever they
would like, yet they know that He lives'
Even Job declared that.In the midst of
all this he said, "I know that mY
Redeemer liveth." That is a wonderful
thing. We know however dark the clouds
may appear, the sun is still back there'
Job knew that his Redeemer lives' He
knew that He was behind it all' He
knew, too, that in time He would
manifest Himself.

Job knew more than that, even' He
knew about the resurrection ofthe dead;
that these bodies, indeed, will be raised
again, for he said, "With these eyes I will
behold thee in that daY." MaY we be

given tribulations. I know that doesn't
sound correct, but I believe God's people
can indeed pray for tribulàtions' And
whether or not they realize it, whenever
we pray for patience we are praying for
tribulations, for the scriptures declare
that "Tlibulation worketh patience; and
patience, experience; and experience,
hope." God's people are strengthenedby
tribulations. Their faith is exercised by

tribulations. And in another place it
says something even more amazing,
"Rejoice in hibulations." These old
bodies get arthritis, and all sorüs of
disease and Pain. Are we to murmer?
Are we to feel sorry for ourselves? BY
God's gracewe aretorejoicein such' Itis
only through His grace that we will ever
rejoice in such. It is only through His
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grace that we will see things by faith,
and not be sight, and look beyond all the
outward evidences to the God flimself
who sits upon the throne and who rules
and who rules as a Sovereign God, anAlmighty God, and a Holy God. He
indeed does know what is best for His
people.

Ah, the power of God is a beautiful
thing! The sovereignty of God is
declared throughout the book of Job,
and i trust we believe in the sovereignty
of God. It is one thing to talk about the
sovereignty of God, and it is another
thing to feel it. I believe only those who
have felt the sovereignty of God are
qualified to speak concerning the same.
We have thousands of people in this
world who say they believe in the
sovereignty of God. The Islamic nations
believe in the almightywill of God, butit
is a dead letter; itis fatalism andthereis
nothing more to it. They are not
qualified to talk about the sovereignty of
God. They have no desire to please God.
It says concerning the power of God that
"Thy people shall be willing in the day
of thy power." They are willing because
it is the power of God that seizes them by
their hearts and turns them. Those are
the people who are ever ready to talk
about the sovereignty of God, and those
are the people who display the sover-
eignty of God in their lives, and who
seek to do those things which are
declared to be pleasing in His sight.
They seek to do those things by faith,
and they seek the grace of God in it all,
realizing that everything coming out of
themselves is but filthy rags in His
sight, and only through Christ can they
do anything pleasing and that these
things do not account one iota for their
salvation, but it is because of Him that
they are saved. It is because of Him that
the power of God has already seized
them and turned them around and set
them on the road of praise to God and toglorify FIis Name in all things
whatsoever that happens to them,
realizing that He indeed does know
what is best.

TT{E ?'IMES
A flower when it is crushed issues

forth a sweet fragrance. I believe this is
the case with God's people. In the midst
of tribulation they turn unto the Lord.
They cry unto FIim. There are some
things that when you squash them they
stink. There are two peoples in this
world. There are two responses to
tribulation. I would to God that we may
ever marrifest the work of God upon our
hp¡¡rf.s qnÀ ^r.- c^,,ìo ì- +L^ *:l^¿ ^¡ ¿--:evurÈ ¡r¡ u¡rç rru[l¡tu uI url_
bulation; that we may be given
patience; that we may be given worship;
that we may be given the word of praise
to our Almighty God who knows what is
best for us. No doubt, if we would have
our carnal way, I don't think any of us
would be here tonight. I don,t think I
would be here. We would have destroyed
ourselves long ago. But the Lord brings
His people in the way that He knows
best, and it is through tribulations.
There is no circumventing it, because
tribulations are best for them; so they
must enter therein time, and time, and
time again, and they must even be
falsely accused, for their Saviour was
falsely accused. So may we be given to
praise Almighty God because He knows
what is best for us.

Elizabeth City, N.C.
Dear Editors of the Signs,

Enclosed you will find a check for the
Signs for two years, and the balance is
to be used as you need it. I enjoyreading
the Szgzs so much, although f can't see
to read very long at the time, and I do
want to keep it as long as I can. I have
had it for so many years.

I don't get to go to church very often
any more. I miss not being able to go and
see all the dear people that I \Ä/as so
blessed years ago to see. I beg the Lord to
keep me and make me contented with
whatever I have to bear.

I do hope each ofyou dear ones arc
well, and the Lord will bless you all to
keep the work up for years to corne. If
you could have a mind to pray, I ask for
you to pray for me. I feel so unworthy of
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all the blessings He has blessed me with
all the days of my life.

If I am one of [Iis dear childrerr, (f sure
hope I am) then I am the least of all. May
God bless and keep the Slgns going
many more years.

Love to all in Christ Jesus,
Catherine Vass

EDITORIAL

SERMON BY
ELDER D. V. SPANGLER

(Tape Recorded and Edit€d)

Last evening I read and commented
from the 5th chapter of II Corinthians,
and I will read that again this morning,
as I have not expounded that scripture
fully. We will begin reading in the 17th
verse, "Therefore if anY man be in
Christ he is a new creature: old things
are passed away; behold, all things are
become nerff."

It is a blessing that God has described
the pathway of the sinner. We aretoldin
the word of God that the spirit in the
heart of those who have tasted that the
Lord is gtacious will causethem to hear
a voice behind thern saying, "Thisis the
way; walk ye in it." Though we assent
unto a truth, that whichmakestheword
of God precious is the application of itto
our heart. All the promises of God in the
Bible wouldmean littleto us if wehadn't
had somewhere along'the way these
promises applied to us. When our Master
said to His disciples, "f will be with you
always, even to the end of the world,"
that promise is precious to all who have
had that said to them in the inward
man.

Paul, in using the expression,
"Therefore" in the 17th verse, had
reference to the things contained in the
former verses in thjs 5th chapter of II
Corinthians. "If any man be in Christ."
He now describes the efT'ect of it.
Sometime ago I spoke in connection
with the subject of a person being in

Christ, which is an endless subject.
Paul, in the first chapter of Ephesians,
said to the church, "He has chosen us in
him before the foundation of the world
that we should be holy and without
blame before him in love." Paul is not
talking about the eternal vital union of
Christ and His people before the world
began in this scripture. He, in this
scripture, was talking about the
manifestation of that union that Christ
had with His people before the world
began. Christ is formed in their heart,
"The hope of glory." I would never
belittle the doctrine of hope religion, as
some do. The scripture teaches that we
have a hope in Christ, as Christ Himself
formed in us, the hope of glory. So if a
person ever has an incünation to speak
lightly or belittle the doctrine of hope
religion, you will just have to take Christ
out of the picture. There are a lot of
people who say, "I just don't believe in
that kind of religion." I have no quarrel
with them. But the precious thing that
we want to keep in mind is that if you
have a hope of heaven when you die,
that hope is Christ formed in you, and it
is the hope of glory. That's what Paul is
talking about in this chapter. "If any
man be in Christ."

If there is a manifestation in the life of
a person that Christ has been formed in
them, that is the hope of glory, and they
are new creatures. Paul speaks ofthis as
the new man. (The old man is the outer
man.) He speaks of the effects of
regeneration, and I want to emphasize
that, though the world is full of
conversions (so called) of people, it isn't
full of regenerations of people. There is
a difference in being converted and
being regenerated. Conversion is
substituted today by man, by saying
that is all you need. Just change your
opinion about a thing. Regeneration is
the work in the heart, and the other is in
the head. A man can be converted a lot
of times, but he is only regenerated one
time. You may have to be converted
after you are born again. Jesus told
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Peter "And when thou art converted,
strengthen thy brethren." ff it has been
manifested that Christ has been formed
in one's heart, (and there will be a
manifestation of it, for the tree is known
by the fruit it bears,) he is a new
creature.

This "new creature" is then brought to
understand something of the new
covenant. One cannot really
ttndcrsfand and oaf qnr¡ nnmfnrf fr^-
what is called the new covenant in the
Bible unless he knows something about
being made a new creature in Christ. The
new covenant which God said He would
make with the house of Israel after the
days of the law was, "I will write my
laws in their heart." That's being made
a new creature, isn't it? "I will write my
Iaws in their heart." I used to think that
read, "I will write my law in their heart,"
but it doesn't. What does it mean? I will
write the law of Moses in their heart?
No! I will write the laws of Christ in their
heart; the general principles thatbrings
truth into their hearts. The laws - "I will
write my laws" - the laws are the new
covenant, "in their heart." And no more
shall a man teach his neighbor or his
brother saying, "Know the Lord; for
they all shall know me from the least of
them to the greatest." 1'hat sets aside
men teaching men to know Christ,
doesn't it? I would feel right guilty this
morning if I had started out here to
make christians in the face of that
scripture. God said that no more it is to
be that men teach his neighbor; men
teaching men to know God.

If any man be in Christ there will be a
manifestation ofit. Therewill be amani-
festation of new life in that person
where the work of gtace has been
wrought. One of the manifestations of
the child when it is born into the world
do you know one of the first things that
happens to a baby when it is born? Most
of the time a cry goes up. They begin to
cry. And it isn't but a little while until
they are hungry. They begin to hunger.
These are some of the evidences that
they are a new creature, (and they can be

classed as one). In the Book of Matthew
it is recorded "Blessed are they who do
hunger and thirst after righteousness;
for they shall be filled." And then they
can adopt the senúiment of the hymn on
page 179, as they are brought to know
these things in their own heart;

"O that the Lord would guide my wayg
To keep his statutes still!
O that my God wouìd grant me grace
To know and do his will!

O send thy spirit down to write
Thy law upon my heart!
Nor let my tongue indulge deceit,
Nor act the liar's part.

From vanity turn off my eyes;
[æt no cornrpt desigrr,
Nor covetous desires arise
Within this soul of mine."

Did you ever pray that God would turn
your eyes from vanity? And then the
next verse says

"Order my footsteps by thy word,
And make my heart sincere;
Let sin have no dominion, Lord,
But keep rry conscience clear."

Read that hymn sometime. It's
wonderful. If any man be in Christ he is
a new creature; old things are passed
away, and all his old views of God are
passed away.

I can't have much hope in any
person's profession of religion, regard-
less of who they are, if I don'tfind Christ
in him. I must see Christ in him. The
keynote of all their hope must be in the
Person of Jesus. Regardless of what we
may claim is the ground of our hope
when we die, if Christ isn't in it, don't
count on it too much. Discard it! The
poet knew what I'm talking about when
he said

"On Christ the solid rock I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand.
I dare not trust the sweetest frame....."

How true that is. You know, people can
get emotional and trust the frame some-
times instead of the grace of God.
Somebody can get up and tell you about
their grandmother dying and touch
your heart, but I want to be touched by
the gospel of the Son of God. That's
what I want to be touched with; not
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sentimentality, not emotionalism! Oh,
no! I want, and you want, to rest on
something else, not anything attached
to this world. "I dare not trust the
sweetest frame, but wholly lean on
Jesus name."

Isn't that wonderful, that there is a
place ofrest for thoee who are brought
into this new relationship; that they
need rest? All of us in the kingdom of
heavenl if we know the truth, find there
are places and times that we need rest.
'Where will we findit? Can you finditin
your zeal? Can You find it in Your
wisdom? Can you find it anYwhere in
yourself? If you can, you don't know the
wonderful rest that comes to the people of
God through our Saviour, who said,
"Come unto me all ye." How many? "All
ye that labor." The laboring is the
evidence of life, isn't it? It is the evidence
of the new creature in Christ. "Come
unto me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will sive you rest." Don't
tell me that in the christian experience
there aren't places of rest for the soul.
"Take my yoke upon You and ieam of me,
for I am meek and lowlY of heart."
That's how He describes Himself. "And
you shall find rest for your soul." So
with the newborn child. At times they
need rest; regardless of their outward
situation, they need rest. God has
provided one place for it - in Christ.
Well, somebody said, "Just how can I
rest in Christ?" You rest in His blood.
You rest in His righteousness. You rest
in everything He has wrought for you.
You are a new creature; old things have
passed away.

There was a man on the Eastern
Shore of Maryland Years ago who
carried the mail, and he was teaching
Sunday School, trying to teach people to
know God, and become the children of
God. Hewas aleaderinhis church. One
day that man began to tell them that
salvation was of God. He began to tell
them that rÍl the salvation they had,
God gave them,.and that theY had no
part in producing it. They told him,
"You're an Old School Baptist." He said,

"Who are they?" The man had never
heard one of them preach. He said,
"Who are they?" They said, "They are
people who preach about what you are
talking about. We don't need you any
Ionger." Why? Because all things had
become new with him when God gave
him a view that all he needed was
Christ. All thines had become new with
him when the time came that He showed
him in his flesh there was not anything
good, and he couldn't teach other people
to know God. He just started teaching
the true way, and they got rid of him. I
was up there later on and met the man
who catried the mail, and you know, I
said to him, "Have you heard from the
King, lately?" I wanted to get his
reaction. "Have you heard from the
Kirg, lately?" And he said, "I hoPe I
hear something every day from Him."
He told me a dream he had. He said, "I
dreamed I was by a stream, andllooked
over and there were lots of sheep across
that stream, and I wanted to get over
and I couldn't find a place to pass. I kept
looking, and looking, and there was a
shepherd over there with that flock of
sheep, and I wanted to move over to
where they were." And he said,
"suddenly, I was there. I didn't find the
passageway across by myself." "If any
man be in Christ he is a new creature;
old things arepassed away." Theformer
things are passed away in God's
working with us, and God through the
work of His Son does everything needful
for the sinner, and his view of God is
different when Christ is revealed in his
heart. All things do become new.

Somebody would say in listening to
me this morning, "Does everything
become new with rne? Tell me that I
might have some evidence that
everything is become new with me." You
know, all people's experiences are
different. Some are gradually brought to
see Christ-by faith. Some can'f,tellwhen
the bur<ien fell off their back. Some are
lead one way, and some another, but in
substance, the leading is the same !vay.
And we are inquiring noïv, "Just what is
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the ground of my hope that I have
passed from death to life; have all things
been made new with me?" Let's examine
a few things the word of God says. John
said, "By this ye may know you have
passed fuom death unto life because you
Iove the brethren." Religion isn't social-
ability. No, no, it is founded upon
Christian love. And a man can love a
man that maybe some way in nature he
doesn't care too mrrch for, brrtif hebears
the mark of Christ he will love that man
in his heart. He said, "By this ye may
know you have passed from death unto
life because you love the brethren." And
that love was so great that when
Ananias heard about Paul, he said, "I'm
afraid of hirn. I'm afraid of that man."
And when he rnet him, he said, "Brother
Saul." "Brother Saul." That's what the
grace of God does for a marr.

In the 89th Fsabn it is recorded,
"Blessed is the people that do know the
joyful sound. They shall walk, Oh, Lord,
in the light of thy countenance, and in
thy name shall they rejoice all the day."
One of the marks of a new creature is
that they know the joyful sound" The
gospel of Christ has a joyful sound. Oh,
my füends, I rnentioned last night when
I first heard it, it seemed like something
gradually going through my very being
at the name of Christ. And I have
searched everything else for heavens
v/ays, and I haven't found it. All things
pass away! Oid things pass away, and
all things become new. These all things -
(I like that expression, don't you?) are of
God. Every one of them are of God; not
half of them, not gg% of them, but they
are all of God.

Now let us move on. f don't want to
take too much time with this. "And all
things are of God"" What does hemean?
fle means what he said. That the convic-
tion, the conversion, the regeneration,
and everything that is wrought in the
sinner's heart is of God, because of
Christ's work. "Who hath reconciled us
to himself." It is an endless subject-the
union of Christ with His people and God
Himself. God was in Christ reconciling

the world unto Himself. 'fhat's the
spiritual, heavenly world, those people.
"Who have reconciled us to Himself by
Christ Jesus"" There is no sinner who has
ever stood on the face of the earth who
has ever had what is needful to reconcile
himself to God. What is reconciliation?
It is to remove whaúever has separated.
That's simple - bring them into union.
We are reconciled to God by the death of
ÉI;. q^- rrrL^-^ I^^^ -^,,^- t ^^- - ^,.L^¿:f,¡^u trvr¡o !r¡çrv r¡4È ¡¡çvLl uçç¡¡ a ÞuuÞul-

tute for that. If "Iesus Christ in FIis death
didn't reconcile us to God., we will never
be reconciled in this life or in the one to
come" "And hath given to us the
ministry of reconciliation." What does
he mean by that? f{e means absolutely
what he said. God has given to the
church the ministry of preaching the
reconciliation between God and man by
His Son. That's the one FIe reconciled.
That's what FIe teaches. To wit, that
God was in Christ. If you follow the
pathway of our Sar¡iour through
Bethlehenrr, you will see God there.
Christ said, "The Father worketh, and I
work. I and the Father are one." This is
reconciliation, that God was in Christ.
FIe was in Christ reconciling the world
unto [Iimself, and what's more, not
irnputing their trespasses unto them,
and has cornmitted unto us the word of
reconciliation. I{ot charging the sins of,
Flis people, but laying them on His Son,
and then commits to us the rninrstry, the
w<¡rd of reconciliation.

How many of you, this morning, are
glad there has been a reconciliation
r¡rade between God and man, and that
your hope is in thaf;?.dnd in that alone,
and nothing else? ^{nd FIe has
committed to us in the gospel, wherever
it is preacherl, he has comrnitted the
word of reconciliation that the death of
Christ paid all the debt for llis people,
and justified them with His blood,
brought thern to God.

Faul, as he entened Athens, preached
God as sufficient, who made all things,
and he said, "He's not far from any of
us." "fn Him we live, and move, and
have our being." Now then, we are
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ambassadors of Christ. A minister is an
ambassador for Christ. "As though God
did beseech you bY us' we PraY You in
Christ stead, be ye reconciled to God'" 4
minister is an ambassador from heaven.
If I am preaching the gospel to You, I
hold the highest offrce that ever a man
held in this world. They bring a message
from God to man, and we PraY You in
Christ's stead, as Paul said, be Ye
reconciled to go. What does he mean? A
believer here has lots of trials the world
knows nothing about' He examines the
things that come to him in life, whether

' the hand of God is in it. He will ask
during the hours of night, "fs this the
hand of the Lord in my life?" Is this some
trial that has come to me to bring me
closer to God? I never fear trials, if they
bring me closer to mY Master. Do You
know what I mean? In the nature of
believers, they wrestle with themselves
and with their imperfections in the
flesh. That the world knows nothing
about. Sometimes they are on bended
knee because of indwelling sin, and
their life isn't what they would have it.

Sometimes they find themselves
under God's chastening hand. If God
loves you, He is going to chasten You
somewhere along the way. The Bible
says that if you be without chastise
ment, of whom all are partakers, ye are
bastards and not sons. I heard the
doctrine preached that we can so live
that God will not chastise us. That
hasn't been my exPerience, mY dear
brethren. It hasn't been my lot. And yer
it said, "Whom the Lord loveth, he
chastens, and he scourgeth every son
that he receives." Be ye reconciled to
God, and when trouble comes'
remember my friends, they are always
for your good.

"TYials make the Promise sweet;
Trials give new life to PraYer.
Trials bring us to His feet,
Lays us low and keePs us there.

Did I meet no trials here;
No chastieement bY the way;
May I not by reason fear
I should be a castawaY." 

Hart

I remember many Years ago' one
night, I had a gÊeat burden' I had a
burden I didn't know whether I could
carrJ¡ or not. I remember a spot I wentto
that night, and the hymn sweetly began
to sink like rain into my heart, and that
song was,

"If God is mine, then present things,
And things to come are mine;
Yea, Christ, his word, and sPirit, too
And glory all divine.

If he is mine, let friends forsake,
Let wealth and honors flee:
Sure, he who giveth me himself,
Is more than these to me.

If he is mine, I'll boldly Pass
Through death's tremendous vale;
He is a solid comfort, when
All other comforts fail."

I will never forget on that dark night that
He showed me He is mine, and "I'[
boldly pass through death's tremendous
vale." I believe that. "He is a solid
comfort, when all other comforts fail."

"Oh, tell me, Lord! that thou art mine;
\ilhat can I wish beside?
My soul shall at the fountain live,
\ühen all the streams are dryed."

"For he hath made him to be sin for
us." It is hard for us to comprehend that
wonderfuI truth, but it is truth. Not to be
made a sinner for us, but to be made, in
the eyes of God, sin for us, as our sins
imputed and charged to Jesus Christ, in
the eyes of God Hewas macieto besin for
us. He was born of a woman, to redeem
His people under the law' Paul said,
"Sent he forth his son, made of a
woman." And he was not a sinner, but a
sinless, holy person, and yet He was
made to be sin for us. God imPuted or
charged the sins of His people to His
Son. Did Hetakethem?Yes, Hedid. Yes,
trIe did. How many? AII of them! It
wouldn't do you any good if He hadn't
taken them all. One single sin will sink
you into hell. You wouldn'tneed but one.
How many? All of them!\{hat did Peter
say about it? "He bare our sins in his
own body on the tree ofthe cross and put
them away by the sacrifice of himself,"
and when he comes they will all be in
that g¡eat assembly of the saints. I don't
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know how it will be over there, and you
don't either. But I've had a foretaste of
it, and if it's like the foretaste I've had, it
is indescribable. The few moments of
praise to God and with all the work of
Christ is all I need for heaven, and it
would make a heaven below, the
Redeemer to know.

I well rememberthe hymn being sung
when f was baptized. They gathered at
I)an River on f.he hqnl¡ nf Tìon Rir¡or o-¡I
we sang that hymn,

"O how happy are they
Who their Saviour obey,
And whose treasures are laid up above!
Tongue cannot express
The sweet comfort and peace
Of a soul in its earliest love."

And as I walked down into that water
beside my dear natural father, on the
bank the dear people were singing

"Now my remnant of days
Would I spend to his praise,
Who hath died my poor soul to redeem;
Whether many or few,
All my years are his due,
May they all be devoted to him."

My dear brethren and sisters and kind
füends, this morning, what few days I
have I want to be devoted to my Master.
May He bless you is my prayer.

VOICES OF TIIE PAST
''lle heing dead yet epeaketh"

A WORD TO THE DRY BAPTISTS
In our recent travels we were intro-

duced to many persons as "Dry
Baptists;" and as we have found them to
be quite numerous it has occurred to us
that some notice should be taken of this
hitherto neglected portion ofour friends.
But first, it may be proper for us to give a
brief description of them. They are not
called Baptists to signify that they
baptize, as did John the Baptist, nor
that they have themselves been
baptized, as were John's disciples, or the
primitive disciples of our Lord Jesus
Christ; they are not therefore entitled to
lhe name of Rzrptists in any scriptural

sense of the word; for practically they
are not Baptists at all. Nevertheless by a
sort of common consent the term, as
qualified by the adjective dry, has been
used to denote a peculiar description of
persons who evince a strong attachment
to the people of God, attend strictly on
the public ministry of the word, seem to
receive the testimony of truth with
avidity, are always ready to defend the

^f ¿---¿L ^^ 4^- ^^ ---^-J^uaausu ur truull, Ëu rilr ar,Ð wut(ltt uI arH,u-
ments are concerned, can tell what is
regarded by saints as a christian
experience, and can be satisfied with
nothing short of the children's bread,
and yet manage so as to keep out of the
water. In their walk and conversation,
and in all respects except the ordinance
of baptism and those privileges to which
gospel baptism is a prerequisite, they
are agreed in sentiment, sympathy and
feelings with the Baptists. They are
somewhat deficient in confidence in
regard to their vital interest in the blood
and righteousness of the Son of God.
They firmly believe that it is the privi-
lege and duty of all who love our l-ord
Jesus Christ to be "buried with him by
baptism," and really feel that it would
be a delightful privilege to them if they
could only see their way clear;but alas!
when they would do good, evil is present
with them, and how to perform that
which is good they find not; but they
find a law in their members warring
against the law of their minds, and
bringing them into captivity; and from
all that we can learn from them we are
led to conclude that if they could be
perfectly satisfied that this law of their
members were slain, and that they
should never be plagued any more with
it, and that they were truly subjects of
grace, and that they could do honor to a
christian profession, they would gladly
obey the command of Zion's King, and
be baptizéd and unite with his church.

Having thus briefly described the
characters to whom the appellation at
the head of this article is given, and
informed our readers that there are
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many of them scattered all over our
country, we will say something of the
advantages and disadvantages of their
rebellious course. They arenot subjected
to so much persecution andreproachfor
righteousness' sake as they would be if
they were obedient to the commands of
Jesus Christ. For if any man will live
godly in Christ Jesus he shall suffer
persecution; and, of course, as they are
living in disobedience it is reasonable to
conclude that they will escape at least
some of the persecutions which the
saints are subjected to. The faithful
admonitions of the saints to church
members, when they walk disorderly,
are rather mortifying to theflesh; but all
such mortification the "Dry Baptists"
escape, as they are not under the
watchcare of the church; and even the
world will look very differently on their
foibles if they make no public profession
of religion. They. will also be very likely
to escape the charge ofhypocrisy, and of
having a name to live when they are
dead. These are some ofthe advantages,
if they may be called, which the "Dry
Baptists" enjoy; but againstthese there
may be some offset in the disadvantages
of this rebellious course.

In contemplating the disadvantages
we shall find that the way of the
transgtessor is hard; for rebellion is as
the sin of witchcraft and idolatry. He
that knoweth his master's will, and
doeth it not, shall be beaten with many
stripes; and we conclude that God's
children who have experienced the
quickening po\¡/er of the Holy Spirit,
who have felt the bitterness of sin, the
fiery indignation and wrath of the law,
and the efficacy of the Savior's blood
applied for the remission of sin--those
who have felt the joys of salvation and
the love of God shed abroad in their
souls, do know from painful experience
sonething about the stripes and chas-
tisements which the faithful God
inflicts on his children when they
forsake his law and walk not in his
commandments. They feel an uncom-

fortable consciousness that all is not
right; something whispers to them that
their course behays a want of gratitude
to God their Savior; and when they
mingle with the children of God they
manifest a shyness, as though they were
intruding; yet their hearts seem to go out
after the society of God's people. The
language of their hearts is, "Entreat me
not to go back;" but the language of their
practice is, "IJrge me notto go forward;"
and so between a will to do and a want of
confidence or energy to obey the
commands of Christ, they tarry long in
their disobedience. As their rebellion is
in Scripture compared to the sin of
witchcraft, it often brings them on a sort
of "enchanted ground," where they
spend their money for that which is not
bread, and labor for that which satis-
fieth not, instead of hearkening
diligently unto the authority of Christ,
eating that which is good, and enjoying
the sure mercies of David.-See Isa. 55:2,
3. What they are vainly laboring for
they can never attain unto; for they
seem determined to walk by sight,
whereas God has ordained that his
followers shall walk by faith. If they
could see their way clear, that is, if their
natural judgment could be convinced
that there were no impediments in the
way, that they would never meet with
anything to cause them to regret it, they
would at once ease their consciences by
taking Christ's yoke on them.

What we have written above is about
the "Dry Baptists;" our intention was to
address a few words to them. And as we
feel in duty bound to preach to sinners,
we know of no class of sinners to whom
we can address ourselves with more
propriety than those described above.
But how shall we address them? Shall
we call them brethren? We hope they are
born of God; but Jesus has said, "Except
a man deny himself, and take up his
cross, and follow me, he cannot be my
disciple:" and, "If ye love me, keep my
commandments." We doubt the
propriety of calling them brethrcn, so
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long as they disown Sarah as their
mother. We do not find it in our heart to
call them reprobates, for webelievethey
are bought with a price, and will
ultimately reign with Christ in
immortal glory. WelI, for want of amore
appropriate name we will call them by
the name by which they are frequently
designated.

Ye "Dry Baptists," are you satisfied
with the leei<s and onions of Egypt? Are
you willing to live and die in
disobedience to him whd has loved you
and given himseif for you? Have you
ever reflected that Jesus your King has
placed the ordinance of baptism as the
very first command that is binding on
heaven-born souls? This command
bring the very first enjoined, must be
obeyed before you can obey any other. It
is in baptism that the children of God
take on them his yoke; and until they are
yoked, they are not qualified to serve
him. Nothing that you can do
religiously, before you are baptized, can
be in order, for in the order ofhis govern-
ment that ordinance stands first; so
long, therefore, as you neglect it, after
having passed from death unto life, you
are living in a state of open rebellion.
May we not say to you as Laban said to
Abraham's servant, "Come in, thou
blessed of the Lord; wherefore standest
thou without?" Gen. 24:31.If you have
passed from death unto life, you belong
to the household of God, and the church
has a claim on you; whatever gift or
talent for usefulness you may possess, is
the property of the church; whY, then,
will you persist in your wicked course,
and rob the church of what belongs to
her, and your own souls of theprivileges
which are prepared for you in the Zionof
our God? And, above all, why will you
transgress the law which your covenant
God has written in your hearts, and rank
yourselves with the enemies of the cross
of Christ? "Blessed are they that do his
commandments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, and may enter in
through the gates into the city; for

without are dogs, and sorcerers, and
whoremongers, and murderers, and
idolaters, and whosoever loveth and
maketh a lie." P'ev. 22:14,15. WilI you,
can you, dare you, say that those who are
without are your companions, your
associates, your chosen company? Your
practice says all this; let your practice,
then, no longer belie the language of
your hearts.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
New Vernon, N.Y.
October 15,1.847

A MYSTERY
There was a mystery which was kept

secret frorn the foundation of the world,
"hid in God," a mystery which was
revealed to none of the sons of God
before the gospel age, a mystery of
which Paul alone of all the apostles was
made a minister. This dispensation of
the gospel was committed unto him,
that whether he preached willingly or
by constraint, still it had to be preached.
Necessity was laid upon him, and there
was a woe untohimif hepreacheditnot.
The whole work of salvation is à
mystery, and no part of it can be
understood with the natural mind. But
there was a special feature of this great
work of salvation which had been
hidden until the gospel age, and this
special feature of the work of grace was
given to Paul to preach unto the
Gentiles. It was for the Gentiles' sake
that PauI was aprisoner of Jesus Christ,
and while there were twelve apostles
unto the Jews, we, the Gentiles, have
PauI, who is the thirteenth apostle.

This mystery of which Paul was made
a minister he tells us about in his letter
to the church at Ephesus. Now, the
church at Ephesus was a Gentile church
and Paul was a Jew. The same truth
which was revealed in Paul was also
revealed in these Gentile brethren.
These Gentiles knew nothing about
Judaism,'and were strangers to that
covenant which God gave Israel bv the
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hand of Moses. This Mosaic covenant
forbade the Jews to deal with the
Gentiles. According to that covenant no
Gentiles had any right to the feasts or
the solemn assemblies of the Jews;they
could not partake in the temple service,
nor in any of the sacrifices or holy
things. From all these the Gentiles were
shut out. He did not have the oracles of
God, he did not have the prophets, none
of the types or shadows, was indeed
barred from all the blessings and
privileges of the Israelites.
Consequently the Mosaic law consti-
tuted a barrier between Jew and Gentile,
it was a "middle wall of partition" for-
bidding intercourse and fellowship
between them. It was a handwriting of
Iegal ordinances enjoined upon fsrael
for their obedience, carrying with it
blessings for the observance and
punishments for the breach. But none of
these blessings or punishments could
ever be the lot of the Gentiles, for the
Gentiles were never under the Mosaic
law. If Jesus, therefore, were made
under the Mosaic law he would be the
Savior of none but Jews, no Gentile
could ever benefit by the shedding of
Jesus'blood.

When the Scripture says that Jesus
was made of a woman, made under the
law, it is not the Mosaic law which is
meant, but the law under which Adam
fell in condemnation, which fall
embraced all the elect of God in Adam.
This fall embraced both Jew and
Gentile, for there was yet no difference
between Jew and Gentile when Adam
transgressed. The obedience of Jesus
was not confined to the law of Moses,
but his obedience was unto the law of
God, of which law of God the law of
Moses was but a faint shadow,
portraying in the temporal blessings
which fell to the lot of Israel the spiritual
blessings which under the ne\¡/
covenant fall to the lot of spiritual
Israel.

Indeed, literally, Jesus did not keep
the Mosaic law at all. That law forbade

any work whatsoever on the sabbath
day, and Jesus did pluck ears ofcorn on
that day. That law said, Honor thy
father and mother, and Jesus never did
honor Mary as hismothernorJoseph as
his father. That law said that any man
calling himself equal with God was a
blasphemer and was to be put to death,
and Jesus did say, I and my Father are
one. AII these, and other acts which
Jesus did, were looked upon as literal
breaches of the law. But in the spirit
Jesus did keep the law, and fulfilled to
every jot and tittle its spiritual import;
but he did far more, he obeyed the law
and the will of God, so that his salvation
is not confined to Jews, which it would
have been had he obeyed merely the law
of Moses, but reaches out and takes in
both Jew and Gentile: all his people
from the four winds of heaven and from
the four corners of the earth, in every
nation, kindred, tribe and tongue.

Thus we see that the Mosaic law
comprised a "handwriting of
ordinances" which was against the
Gentiles, being contrary to them,
because they were barred from the
observance of it and from the blessings
or privileges or punishments of it.

This Mosaic covenant made an
enmity between Jew and Gentile. So
when Jesus died it ended the old
covenant. He took away the
handwriting of ordinances, nailing
them to his cross, thus abolishing the
enmity. This expression, "Having
abolished in his flesh the enmity," and
that other expression, "Having slain the
enmity" by the cross, both found in the
second chapter of Ephesians, do not
refer at all to the enmity of the carnal
mind and the mind of Christ, nor to the
enmity between the flesh and the Spirit,
but to the enmity between Jew and
Gentile, which enmity arose from the
makeup of the Mosaic covenant which
excluded Gentiles from participating in
it. This enmity, this old covenant, had to
be abolished before Gentiles could come
into the kingdom of God. This abolition
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Jesus performed by the death of the
cross.

Resulting from this death of Jesus
comes the revelation of the mystery kept
hid from the foundation of the world,
and it is thus: the church, or bodY of
Christ, composed of both Jews and
Gentiles, are one in the kingdom of God.
Having broken down the middle wall of
partition Christ made of the twain one
ne\ü man. The "iwain" means two, and
the two are Jew and the Gentile. Of
these two he makes one new man, or one
new body, the body of Christ. All are
members of his flesh and of his bones,
all fitly joined together, growing unto a
holy temple in the Lord, builded through
the Spirit for the habitation of his honor
and glory. The children of God are not
destined to become perfect men and
perfect women. No, never. The gospel
holds forth no such promise, but we all
shall, that is, aII his people from among
both Jews and Gentiles, shall ultimately
come unto the one perfect man, andthat
one perfect man is the measure of
stature of the fullness of Christ. We shall
all become as rve already are, molded
into one body, the body of our Lord.

Paul says somewhere in writing to the
church at Corinth, Ye are all one bread.
No loaf of bread can by any possibility
be resolved back into its original grains
of wheat. Each grain and all the grains
lose their separateness when in the loaf
of bread. Just so, only infinitely more so,
the body of Christ while composed of
redeemed sinners of Adam's fallen race
can never be resolved back again into
the individual men and women whence
it came. Now this is the mystery which
Paul particularly refers to in his letter to
the church at Ephesus: "That the
Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of
the same body (with the Jews), and
partakers of his promise in Christbythe
gospel." This doctrine of the new man;
that is, of the body of Christ, made of
Jew and Gentile, a wholly new thing
until the resurrection of Christ, that is
the special dispensation which was

committed unto Paul to preach. It was
not in other ages made known unto the
sons of men, but it is now in the gospel
age revealed unto his holy apostles and
prophets by the Spirit.

In some of the prophecies of the Old
Testament, to be sure, there is abundant
evidence of the brinsing of the Gentiles
to -the light of the truth. Especially is
this true of the prophecies of Isaiah. But
¿L^¿ ¡..l-^ L^,¡.' ^- non rrrao *nlrt¿au v¡rç wuuJ r vr v¡¡ç ¡rw lv u¡s¡¡t tt se vv

be formed of the hosts of the redeemed
from among both Jews and Gentiles
that both were to be quickened
together with Christ and to be raised up
together with Christ, and both to be
made to sit together in heavenly places
in Christ; we say all this had been kept
hid throughout all the ages heretoforeto
be revealed and made known in these
last times, and was first made known in
the ministry of Paul, the Gentiles'
apostle, and 'was the special
dispensation of the gospel committed
unto him. This, the unity of the whole
church of God in the one body of the new
man, ChristJesus, is the "unsearchable
riches of Christ" which PauI says he
was especially called to preach among
the Gentiles. This oneness of Christ and
his people, whosoeverthey maybein the
flesh, whether Jew or Gentile, bond or
free, Greek or barbarian, is the gist and
kernel of the whole gospel matter. It is
the fat things fuII of marrow, of wine on
the lees well refined, on which God
feasts his ch'dre" 

ilìJJ å:t#. î:irÏ;,
Nov. 1, 1920

(We question if Paul was the 13th
Apostle. Ed.)

OBITUARIES

CHRISTÐNA MCFEETERS
Christena McFetters, daughter of John and

Clara Fike Sweeney, was born February 21, 1893
in Kingman, Kansas and passed away August 14,
1982 in the Lester E. Cox Medical Center,
Springfield, Missouri at the i.rge of 89 years, 5
months, and 23 days.
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She is survived by two sons, Owen and
Lawrence McFeeters, both of Route #3, Seymour,
Missouri; one daughter, Mrs. Martha Milford, also
of Route #3, Seymour, Missouri; one sister, Mrs.
Ola Bair of Agra, Oklahoma; 10 g¡andchildren
and 17 great-grandchildren.

Sieter McFeetera waa baptized into member-
ship of the Pleasant Valley Church in Kingnan,
Kansas by the late Elder J. R' Hardy. She
remained a loyal member and a true believer of
Salvation by Grace and attended meetings
regularly with her husband, Lewis McFeeters,
who preceded her in death and until they moved to
Seymour, Missouri where she lived with her son,
Owen, until her death.

Sister McFeeters kept in touch with the church
by correspondence and expressed her sorrow at
not being able to attend her home church, but as
her health waa never the best and the distance
well over 400 miles, she was kept isolated ftom her
church affiliation, and no church ofthe same faith
and order was found in her area in Missouri.

Her funeral was conducted by the writer who
had known Sister McFeeters in the church at
Kingman, Kansas in his youth, but who had never
been privileged to preach in her hearing since she
moved to Missouri while Elder Hardy was serving
the church. However, in later years, they keptup a
regular correspondence which was a source of
comfort to both.

Elder W. A. Winfrey

ELDER JAMES WILLIAM JOHNSON
The Ebenezer Baptist Association of the Primi-

tive faith and order feel so keenly the loss ofits
beloved brother, Elder James William Johnson,
that we the messengers of the district meeting
authoúze the following obit'uary and tribute of
respect recorded in the minutes oftheAssociation'

It has pleased our God to take from this life our
beloved Brother James \{. Johnson on May 6,
1982, at the age of fortytwo. Hewas bornJuly 11,

1939. On April 28, 1959, he united in marriage to
Virginia Funderburke. To this union was born one
daughter, Shellia Rebecca. His wife, daughter,
Mother, Connie Johnson, sister, Rebecca Sexton,
two nephews and a host of other relatives and
friends survive to mourn his passing'

Elder Johnson united with the Ivey Creek
Primitive Baptist Church on November 7, 1963.
He was baptized by Elder E. D. Gofford the same
day. He preached his first sermon at Ivey Creek
Church on January 2, 1966. He was ordained to
the work of theministry onJuly 31, 1966. EldersE.
J. Lambert, W. F. Beauford, Sam H. Dean, J. P.
Morgan, and Warren King formed the presbytery.

Six churches called him as Pastor. God blessed
Elder Johnson to feed them with wisdom and
understanding as well as to faithfully leadthem in

all paths of truth and righteousness until God
called him to depart this natural life. Often when
Elder Johnson held a funeral he would quote
Revelation 14:13; "Blessed are the dead.who die in
the Lord, yea henceforth sayeth the Spirit, they do
rest from their labors and their works do follow
them." Now we believe he has entered into this
rest,

Although we can never see this brother again in
this world, we look hopefully to join him in
heaven's court in glory there to sing praise to God
in His Kingdom that shall never end.

The church at Ivey Creek request that a copy of
this obituary be recorded in the church records,
one sent to the local paper and one to the Associa-
tion.

Written by Eleanor Dixon

SISTER IDA COX WILIAMS
Sister Ida Cox Williams was born March 6' 1886'

the daughter of Albert C. Cox and Sallie lrVilliams
Cox and was called away from earthly toils April
20, 1982, making her journey here nearly 96 years.

The church at Malmaison, Virginiareceivedher
into their fellowship in 1938. Her husband, Mr.
Bernard Williams, came with her as long as he
was able, after which she attended with her
daughter, Mrs. Ruby Collie, until poor health
prevented.

In the many years of confinement she was etill
faithful to support her church and their needs.

Graveside services were conducted by her
pastor, Elder O. K. Tench, and Mr. Ronald
Crawford.

May His grace comfort each heart that mourns
and give us faith to say, "Thy will be done."

Written by request,
Elder J. R. lVilliams

SISTER ALENE STEWART MCDONALD

It has pleased our Heavenly Fathetto call from
our midst Sister Alene S. McDonald. She passed
from this life June 7, 1982. She was born December
16, 1908, which made her stay on earth 73 years. A
native of Harnett County, she was the daughter of
the late James A. dnd Ida Jackson Stewart.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. Ida K. Godwin
and one gtandson, of Dui'rn, N.C. Graveside
services were held at 3 P.M. on June 8, 1982 at the
Bethsaida Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery by
Preacher Brent Carpenter.

Sister Alene joined Liberty Primitive Baptist
Church on June 30, 1973, and was baptized by her
Pastor, Elder C. D. Turner. She was a believer in
salvation by the grace ofGod and attended church
seryices when her health permitted. The church
feele the loss of this sister, but believe it is her
eternal gain. May God bless and comfort her loved
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ones,

It was agreed that a copy be sent tothe family, a
copy to the Sþns of the Times forpttblication, and
a copy be placed on our church record.

Committee:
Brother James Young

Sister Dorothy Barefoot

DEACON \ryALTER G. WRIGHT
Deacon Walter Greenland Wright of Cassville,

Pe dierì .Iulw 24 l9ß1 He was hom C)cfnher 1l
1902 in Bellwood, Pa., the son of William and
Margery Greenland Wrisht.

He is survived by his wife, Gladys Wilson
Wright, and three sons, Bernard of Calvin, Pa., W.
Glen and Gene T. of Cassville, Pa. He is also
survived by eight grandchildren, two great-grand-
children and a sister, Mrs. Fred Co¡bin of
Huntingdon, Pa.

Brother Wright wâs a member and Deacon of
Trough Creek Valley Old School Baptist Church
for thirty-one years and was a Tlustee of the
Trough Creek Valley Cemetery Association. He
was very active in the civic affairs of his
community.

Elder Alex McColl of Canada conducted the
funeral at the McClain Funeral Home in
Cassville. Brother Wright was interred in the
Trough Creek Valley Cemetery.

WILLIAM HOLLIE SEXTON
Our beloved father and husband, William Hollie

Sexton, passed away on June 5, 1982. Daddy was
born November 4, 1903, in Crenshaw County,
Alabama, to Idelle Reeves and Hubbert Lonzie
Sexton. He married Eva Lucille Sexton onFeb.20,
1927, who survives him. To this union was born
two daughters, Sister Emmie L. Grayson, and
Sister Margaret Herring; three sons, William
Orden, Mitchell Van, and Willie Hue (who died at
21 months). He also leavestomournhim l0grand-
children, 2 great grandchildren, 5 sisters and 1

brother.
Daddy united with Cool Springs Primitive

Baptist Church in the Ebenezer Association, in
September, 1930. He was baptized by the late
Elder E. D. Gafford. A few years later he moved his
membership to New Providence Church in
Greenville, Alabama. On June 22, 1951, Ðaddy
was ordained a deacon, an office for which he was
well qualified and he faithfully carried out his
duties. Daddy loved the doctrine of salvation by
the sovereign grace of God. He loved to hear the
gospel proclaimed and to sing the songs ofZion in
praise to our great Redeemer's Name. He loved the
fellowship of the dear Brethren, Sisters, and
Friends.

His funeral was conducted by Elder Sam H.
Dean, Elder Clyde Barton, and Elde.r Allen Bailey.
He was laid to reet in Cool Springs Cemetery, to
await the resunection, when Jesue is coming to
carry IIis children home.

Written in love,
Emmie L. Grayeon

BAMA POE IJ'TLEY
I would like, if the Lord wills, to pen a few words

concerning my Mother, Bama Poe Utley, who
passed away December 20, 1978. She was born
December 21, 1882. United in marriage to Elder W.
R. Utley December 25, 1904, Papa preceded her in
death 23 years later. To this union werebornthree
sons, Ttreron, Iæe and Howard Utley, all too
preceded her in death, three daughters, Mrs.
Ralph (Agnes) Hocutt, Mrs. Howard (Viva Dean)
Poe, and Mrs. William (Christine) Ramsey.

Mama united with the Predestinarian Primitive
Baptist Church at Liberty Hill, Tuscaloosa
County, Alabama, June 8, 1908 and was baptized
by the late Elder J. S. Norris.

Mother united with the church several yeare
before I was born, so all I have ever known was
seeing her enjoying a salvation given her ofthat
God who works and none can hinder.

I firmly believe she has entered into that rest
that remaineth to the people of God, and being
firmly persuaded of this, I can truthfully say to
those who are left behind that our loss is her
eternal gain. So let us not weep as those that have
no hope, but rather let us rejoice in Christ Jesus
through whom we too, shall in due time be brought
forth more than conquerers if we, indeed be among
those who love our Lord in sincerity and in truth.

Her love for the church and the doctrine ofthe
Predestinarian Primitive Baptist was one of her
outstanding qualities and she never missed a
meeting of her faith when she was able to attend.
After her health was too poorly for her to attend,
we had preaching services atherhome. Byprecept
and example, by humility, self saaifice, by sublirne
patience in affliction and trouble, her life reflect¿d
the true christian.

She evidenced her faith by her works andleaves
to those that knew her a legacy of precious
memories.

Services were held by her pastor Elder A. H.
Brock. Interment was made in Liberty Hill
Cemetery beside her husband to await the
resurrection morn when the dead in Christ shall
be raised to life everlaeting and she will ever be
with the Lord.

She was my Mother and I hope a sister in the
Lord.

Written by a daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Hocutt
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IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
ts 2/a3

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE

VOLUME 4
EDITORIALS

OF GILBERT BEEBE
NOW READY\

This new book of editorial writings of
Elder Beebe, taken from the old. Signs of
the Tbnes, is now available. Most have
never been seen in this century.

The book is mâde of the finest natural
paper, with easy to read, new typeset
containing 512 pages and is a matching
book to Volume 3, published by us last
year. The cover is a lovely "D" grade
library buckram cloth with silk screen
finish, and extremely sturdy. We have
spared no cost in making this book
quality throughout.

All believers in free gtace should have
both this and Volume 3, as they contain
the writings of one of the most gifted
ministers who ever lived.

When ordering please specify Volume
4. We must assume you want this
volume unless you specify Volume 3.

Our cost to produce this book was up
over 1070 of Volume 3. In addition, we
added 32 extra pages, yet we will still sell
this volume at the same price as the
previous one.
Price $16.00 plus $2.OO for mailing

(Maryland residents add,\Vo sales tax)
SEND ORDERS TO:

Signs of the Times, Inc.
P.O. Box L25O
Salisbury, Maryland 21801

NOTE: This book will make an
excellent and lasting Siftto shut-ins, the
sick, etc., and will certainly be of more
lasting value than many other gifts, as
flowers, or perishable items.
Volume 3 is also still available at $16.00pIus $2.00
for mailing.
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Chestertown, MD.

Dear Elder Williams:
Enclosed is my check for a two year

subscription renewal to the Signs of the
Times for D€, and also a new
subscription to be sent asindicated. Use
the balance of the check as you see fit.

The Signs of the Times is such an
important part of my reading and if I
could wish for anything more for it, it
would be for it to be larger. Rut I praise
the Lord for it, as it is exactly. We who
are faithful readers and followers of
God's "precepts and commandments"
love to hear and see the truth printed
and preached - not diluted by the world
in any way.

May the Lord continue to bless all the
Editors and writers to continue faithful
to the end.

Your Sister in Hope,
Ruth Lucht

REI,ATION OF MY EXPERIENCE
No.2

Brother Beebe:-At the close of the first
Number, I stated what I consider my
first exercise after regeneration. Shortly
after that exercise occurred, I went to
Wilbraham where I had spent the
preceding winter, but had not long been
there before. by a special providential
interposition as I consider it, an
application was made to me to go into
Otsego Co., New York and tahe charge of
a school, from the fact that a friendrode
upwards of forty miles to give nie notice
of the application, I unhesitatingly
went on immediately, and engaged in
the school for one quarter. This school
being located in a new and rough
settlement, I did not like the situation,
but whilst there I was informed that Mr.
Neal, the Presbyterian minister in
Copperstown in that co_unty, (since
known as Dr. Neal of Philadelphia) who
had charge of the Academy in that
place, wished to employ a teacher in the
English department. I called on him; he
after examination, engaged me to come

on when my quarter in the other
situation ended; and also engaged to
give me instructions in the languages.
There was but one circumstance in my
experience during that quarter worth
relating, and thàt perhaps, only as
showing how I was led on not by man,
but by an invisible teacher step by step,
to renounce my early prejudices
concerning religion. I had not as yet
oaon fha orr"nr nf rnrr eqrlr¡ irlrnrescinns
that dancing \üas quite consistant with
religion; and being one night in a
company where dancing was
introduced, I without hesitancy
engaged in it. But one dance u¡as enough
for D€, a sense of guilt and
condemnation so seized my mind as to
stop my sport, and I could not tell why; I
theñ saw no evil in dancing.

I soon left the company, but the
distress of mind followed me without
being able to comprehend why.I awoke
the next morning with my mind in the
same situation. Before entering my
school, I retired to enquirewhyitwas so.
My mind was soon opened to see that
dancing was inconsistant \ffith my
promise to seek my happiness in God;
for I was thereby seeking it in worldly
amusements, besides the very idea of
these amusements was to pass time
lightly away, whereas I was under
obligation and engagement to spend my
time tò the glory of God.I from thattime
cheerfully renounced worldly
amusement.

From my first religious exercise I
thought it important that I ehould, on
the first opportunity, join some church,
as a part of my religioue senriceto God,
and as calculated more to establish me
in my resolution to seek God. lJtlhen I
became located in Copperstown I
thought this opportunity was afforded
me. There was, however, one difñculty
in the way: the Presbyterians I had
understood professed to believe in the
doctrine of election, that I could not
profess as my heart was bitter against
it, so much so that as I was onenightin
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my room reading the 8th and 9th
chapters of Romans, I was so incensed
against those chapters beçause oftheir
containing so fully the doctrine of
election and predestination, that I
actually thought of cutting them out of
my Bible and casting them into the fire.
Nothing but a sense of its being God's
word prev.ented me.

Thie difficulty, however, vras soon
removed, for shortly after some persons
were received into the church and I had
an opportunity of hearing the church
covenant to which they were to aesent
read, and found to my joy that election
and predestination were not name¿I in it.
The next month I applied to theaession,
and was received into the church.

In the spring a young hesbyterian
came to study with Mr. Neal with a view
to the ministry, who was better
indoctrinated in the Presbyterian faith
than I wae. As he boarded and roomed
with me he soon found out mY
opposition to eleciion, and set about
reforming me from that enor' BY his
reasoning from the Scriptures, and by
reading certain writers on the subject to
which he referred me,I was convinced
that election \¡vas a Scriptural doctrine,
and became a strenuous advocate for it,
'thàt iC; as held generally by the Presby-
terians in connection \4'ith general
atonement, general offers, invitations,
etc.

Having joined the Presbyterian
Church in March, I think, 1808, I was
strict in observing the sabbath, as I
considered it, in reading a certain
portion ofthe scriptures daily, in prayer,
and in morality, was during that year a
pretty strict formalist, and got along
comfortably. Not that I thought I had
attained a safe state, this was what I
was labouring for, and I hoped that God
had beþan the work in me, and therefore
that I should be able to persevere and
attain to a safe state before I died. This,
as nigh and I can recollect, was about
my views,

In the early part of 1809 I got hold of

Doddridge's, "Rise and P,rogress o,f
Religion in the Soul." I undertook to
cary out his directions for progressing
religion in my soul. I added more
praying as well as occasional fastings to
my tasks, and devoted Saturday nights
to prayer and self examination,
preparatory to the "Duties of the
sanctuary," as they were called. The test
whether a work of gtace was begun in
me was whether I loved God. I from this
time became about as laborious a
legalist as \Ã'as to be found among the
Presbyterians; so much so that my
religious duties ïery much retarded my
studies, although for a time I confined
myself to six hours sleep, out of twenty
four; until my constitution not being
strong enough to bear that deprivation,
was completely overcome by the want of
sleep. As a part of the Doddridge
discipline I kept a diary of my
experience. In looking over it through
this year, I find that I made frequent
complaints of my want of zeal and
devotion in my religious exercises, but
very little of my conuptions, or the
plague of my heart.

Mr. Neal, about thà time I joined the
church, persuaded me that it was my
duty to turn my attention to the minis-
try. Although I had not before thought
of that, yet on reflecting I assented to it,
an¿ ul{imatly I became so devoted to
the idea that nothing else seemed worth
living for. This was frequently brought
to the test in 1809 and 10, by the various
difñculties which interposed to my
obtaining a suitable preparatory educa-
tion. Amid these difficulties I could not
think of turning my attention to any-
thing else; and I really felt that life was
of no value to me if I could not spenditin
the ministry. I mention not this as an
evidence of my call to the ministry, for
whatever pupose God may have had in it,
in reference to my afterbeins calledø the
ministry, I consider it not in that light,
but as showing the great zeal t}:.e
natural mind may be wrought up to in
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religion, and in reference to the
ministry.

Mr. Neil, in view of the diffrculties in
the way of my obtaining a collegiate
education, advised me not to aim at it,
as the Western Presbytery of New York,
at that time, would admit persons into
the ministry without their having
graduated. Following his advice, I soon
turned from the Latin to the study of the
^--^^r- --J ^¿r-^- ^¿--l:^^ --.L:^L L^\rIeeÁ, ¿1,llu lJUrltr Ðuuu¡l'É wl¡f(;¡r ¡¡ç
thought more useful. Though I thus
conformed to Mr. Neil's direction, and
notwithstanding my zeal for the
ministry, I had no notion of entering it,
without such qualifications as would
give me a pretty fair standing in it.

Mr. Neil, having received a call to the
Presbyterian Church in Albany, left
Copperstown in Sept. of 1809.I therefore
concluded as soon as the school closed in
which I was then engaged, to leave that
region also. Just before this the
Theological School at Andover, Mass.,
had been established. I thoughtif I was
in that region I might gain admittance
to that School without going through
college, and that the course of studies
there would make up for any deficiency
in my scientific studies. I accordingly
left Copperstown early in October, went
into Mass., and succeeded in getting the
school in the village of Watertown,
seven miles from Boston. Here I found
myself in the midst of Unitarianism.
The minister and people in Watertown
were of the looser class, and I therefore
had no religious society here. But there
being an orthordox minister, so called,
who preached in Newtown, four or five
miles distant, I principally attended
meeting there. In the latter part of the
winter a young lady of Boston, a
member of the First Baptist Church
there, came out on a visit to the family
where I boarded and spent several
weeks. As we pretty much agteed on
doctrinal points, I had a good deal of
satisfaction in her society, and became
quite attached to her. I mention this
because I shall have occasiontoreferto

her again. I, a short time before my
engagement in the school was out,
called on Dr. Griffin, one of the principal
professors in Andover School, who then
resided in Boston, to enquire as to the
terms of admittance into the School. He
informed me that their rules were to
admit none but graduates into the
school, and that they could not depart
from them. This was a sore disappoint-
-^-¿ ¿^ --. L^-^^ ^4 ^++^i-i-- +^ +L^tl¡cllu üu luJ ¡rulrErt ul 4uu4lr¡ll¡Er uu u¡¡ç

ministry. But he kindly informed me
that the Presbytery in New Jersey, from
whence he was, had funds for assisting
poor young men to obtain an education
for the ministry, and he thought if I was
there I might obtain assistance. My
attention was next turned tow¿rd New
Jersey.

I will here relate a rather singular
exercise I had a little before this. It was
the T,ord's day, March llth, and I had
attended meeting at Newtown, but had
felt very cold and dull. On returning to
my boarding house, I concludedtoretire
to my room and spend a season in
prayer. I had not been long thus
engaged before there appeared before
me two lights, and the suggestion was
made to my mind that these were the
Father and Son, and that they had
manifested themselves thus to me as a
token of God's love to me, and that he
was going to make me happy.
Immediately my passions were raised to
an ecstasy of joy and love to God indes-
cribable; I even imagined that my soul
was leaving the body and was going to
heaven. I thought I felt it rising up in
me, and as being just ready to depart,
and the delight I felt at the idea, and the
praises I poured forth on account ofit I
cannot describe. After awhile,I thought
I felt my soul sinking down into my
body, but I would have given the world
for it not to return back and I have to go
again into the world. From this the
ecstasy subsided, and when I attempted
to rise off my knees, I found myself so
exhausted by the excitement that I could
not do it, I had just to prostrate myeelf
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on the floor and lie for some time before I
recovered strength to get up. Onreflect-
ing on this, the idea arose that it might
have been a delusion of Satan, but
immediateþ the suggestion was made,
"Satan cannot love," and that as I felt
such loveto God, it must have been from
God. It was thus kindly overruled to be
quite a supPort to me under the
disappointments I shortly after had to
meet. But I have long since known it to
have been a delusion ofSatan practiced
upon me; for there was in it no view of
the mediation and atonement of Christ,
the only medium of a sinner's accept-
ance with God. Of this I was at thattime
ignorant. The love was nothing but a
natural love arising from the imagina-
tion that God was going to make me
happy. The lights arise from some
natural cause, I have frequently seen
them since, probably in consequence of
the position my eyes were in toward the
window. From having experienced this
exercise and known its delusion,I høue
no confidence in those relations we
frequently heør of great lights, ønd
greøt excitements of laue to God u¡here
there is no uie.w of Chtist øs the medium
of øcceptønce with God.

After closing my engagements at
Watertown, I went to NewPort, R.I.,
thence by water to New York, and from
thence into New Jersey. At Morristown I
engaged for a few weeks as an assistant
in one of the academies there, when I
obtained a school in Hanover, and had
the opportunity of boarding with the
Presbyterian minister of the place and
of receiving some instruction ftom him
in my studies.

On ny way to Morristown I called
upon the Presbyterian minister in
Newark, New Jersey, to make some
enquiries about schools. While there two
or three other ministers called, and the
mention was made of a new work on
infant baptism by Dr. Porter. All united
in speaking of it as amasterpieceonthe
subject. Immediately the idea suggested
itself to me that I would purchase one

and send one to my Baptist friend in
Boston, hoping it might convince her of
her erroï on that subject' Not in
reference to the mode of baptism, for I
had been convinced from mY studY of
Greek, and of Ecclesiastical History
that immersion ïvas the original and
prcper mode, and had felt sorry that it
had been changed. But in reference to
the subjects: for I was a strenuous advo'
cate for the seal of the covenant, as
baptism was considered, being put on
infants. Ttlhilst at Morristown, I
procured one of those books, but
concluded before sending it on, I would
read it myself. I did so. I found Dr.
Porter's position to be that the Abra'
hamic covenant was still in force under
the gospel; that the children of believers
under it, now stood in the same relation
to their parents, as formerlY the
Israelitish children did to their parents;
that only the seals of the covenant were
changed, that baptism had been
substituted in the place of circumcision,
and the Lord's Supperin theplaceofthe
Passover. On reading this, the idea
struck me that if this Position was
conect, that, as formerly every circum-
cised child had a right to eat of the pass-
over, so now every baptized child must
have a right to eat of the Lord's Supper. I
could see no consistentwayto avoidthis
conclusion. But the conclusion I was not
willing to admit; for I believedtherewas
an experimental change necessary to a
person's being a proper subject for par-
taking of the Lord's Supper. I thought
rather than submit to such an incon-
sistency, I would examine the Baptist
ground. But again it occurredto methat
if I should become a BaPtist, all mY
hopes of obtaining assistance to
prosecute my studies would be frus-
trated. In this dilemma, I soothed my
conscience by solemnly promising the
Lord that if my hopes of obtaining
assistance to pursue my studies were cut
off I would then examine the ground for
believer's baptism. The book I laid
aside, without sending it as before
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designed.

In Hanover, I found myself in the
enjoyment of what I esteemed religious
privileges, such as I had not before
enjoyed. There had been a revival there
a year or two before, and a number of
young persons had joined the church.
Their zeal had not yetdied away, sothat
they kept up frequent prayermeetings.I
\ilas soon introduced among them, and
put forward to take a iearìing pari in
these meetings. But whilst this was the
case on the one hand, I on the other was
made to feel the corruptions of my
nature, far more than I ever had before,
causing me much to doubt whether there
was any reality in my religion. In
looking at some of the entries in my
diary during this summer, I should
think that they had been penned by a
tempted, doubting believer, were it not
for the legality so apparent in them. I
speak in them about my inability to do
anything, that God must do all forme by
His gtace, and of my entire dependance
on Christ for acceptance, etc., and yet
there is a rotten legal self doing spirit
runs through the whole. My reading was
of the more evangelical class of authors,
as they are called, such as John Newton,
and even Dr. Hawkers "Zion's Pilgdm"
was a favorite book with me. I no doubt
imbibed their mode of expression. I
mention these things to show how the
natural mind may be molded into a
gospel mode ofthinking and expression,
whilst u¡e are ignorant of our
helplessness, though I was being taught
that by being made to feel the power of
my conuptions and ignorance of Christ.
In reference to my conuptions, in order
to get relief, I occasionally, on
Saturdays when I had no school, retired
to the woods and spent the day in
fasting and prayer that God would
relieve me ftom them. I would write
solemn covenants that I would not
indulge in any evil thought or
propensity nor indulge in any trifling
conversation, etc., and sign my name to
them. I find two or three such in my

diary. I think I once ortwice, in orderto
make it more solemn, drew blood from
my finger and wrote on loose paper
covenants on this kind. But all would
not do; my cornrptions still appeared to
triumph. One riight returning from
school, borne down with a sense of my
cormpüions, I went into my room and
threw myself upon my bed, and whilst
there, drew the conclusion that all I had
experienced was from Satan, thai he
had been working upon me to make a
polished hypocrite of me. Immediately
therefore, the charge was made against
me; Now you have committed the sin
against the Holy Ghost; for the Spirit of
God has been at work with you, and you
have now ascribed his work to Satan. I
immediately sprang upon my feet and
walked my room for some time in a
cqmplete despair, as I believe a living
man is capable of. At length I was
relieved by the thought, that if the work
was Satan's I had committed no sin in
charging it to him, if it was the work of
the Holy Ghost, I could not commit the
unpardonable sin, for he would CARRY
IT ON UNTIL THE DAY OF JESUS
CHRIST.

I went on in this way, attending
zealously to the forms of religion both
public and private, but thus harassed
with corruptions, temptations of
various kinds, and doubts, until in
September I sot hold of a work of Dr.
Bellamy's entitled, "True Religion
Deliniated." I determinated at once to
read it, and test myself carefully by it.
This book commenced with a
representation of God and of his attri-
butes, and of the fitness that he should
be loved and obeyed; and goes on to
describe the requisitions of the law, that
we should love God with all our heart,
etc. I was one day sitting in my room
readingthis part, when I felttheenmity
of my heart so rise against the requisi-
tion, that I went on in the flowing out of
this enmity, to say to myself, IT IS
UNJUST IN GOD TO REQUIRE
THAT WE SHOULD THUS LOVE
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HIM, THAT THERE IS NO FTTNESS
IN IT; THAT I CAN SEE NOTHING IN
THE \4TORKS OF:CREATION THAT
SHO1VS HIM \4TO,RTHY TO .BE
LOVED, YEA, SAID I, I CANNOTSED
ANY EVIDENCE THAT THERE IS A
GOD. As I uttered this last expression, I
involuntarily raised my eyes toward the
window, and a handsome red aPPle
hanging on a ùree near bY, met them,
and I so saw the wisdom and goodness
of God manifested, in causing that apple
to grow there, that at once all mY
atheism was knocked in the head, and
with it, all my religion that I had been
nourishing and building up for three
years was prostrated in the duet. I had, I
saw, all that time been worshipping an
unknown God; had mocked God with a
form of Godliness, whilst mY heart
retained such enmit5r to him as to deny
his right to require me to love him, and
even as to deny his existence. My past
religious performances no\il appeared as
in the sight of God,themostodiousof all
the sine I had ever committed.

S. Tlott
(To be continued)

Olympia, Washington
Dear Editors,

I have just tealized' that mY
subscription to the dear Srgzs is about to
expire, so the enclosed check is for a two
year renewal; and do please accept the
balance to help as you choose.

My husband and I were Privileged to
attend a portion of theAugustthree-day
meeting in the Bethel Primitive Baptist
Church at Mossyrock, WA., at which
Elder James Hollandsworth of Bassett,
VA., was guest minister. It was such
pure joy to once again experience the
loving fellowship with those of like
faith. Sister Hollandsworth, her sister
and husband, and niece (the Turners')
were guests, also. It is a real privilege to
know that we "little ones" here in the far
Northwest are so well remembered by
penodic visits of loved ones from across

this continent. Elder Ben Preston
ministers to the three little churches in
this geheral area; and though they are
located many miles aPart, he is a
faithful and wonderful shepherd to his
little flock. It, therefore, is such a special
blessing when the Lord sees fit to send
guest ministere to meet with us. \lVe have
become especially endeared to all those
who, in the past, have come so far to
meet with us here.

I so enjoy the present day sennons in
each S¿gzs, as well as writings from the
previous century. It is very interesting
to note that the saYne sound doctrine has
remained etrong and undiluted over the
years. In these perilous dâys, "His truth
shall be thy shield and buckler." (Ps.
91:4)

I am so poor at writing, but I felt I
wanted to share what has been in mY
heart recently.

May God continue to bless You dear
Editors who know and speak the truth.

In hope of grace,
Alma F. Coate

I PETER 2:L-8

I want to read to you this morning
from t-he 2nd Chapter of First Peter
beginning at the fïrst verse. "\[herefore
laying aside all malice, and all guile,
and hypòerisies, and envies, and all evil
speakings, As newborn babes, desire the
sincere milk of the word, that ye may
grow thereby: If so be ye have tasted
that the Lord is gracious. To whom
coming, as unto a livins stone,
disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of
God, and precious, Ye also, as lively
stones, are built up a spiritual house, an
holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual
sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus
Christ. \iVherefore also it is contained itr
the scripture, Behold, I lay in Sion r'r

chief corner stone, elect, precious; ;tnd.
he that believeth on him shal.l i-i:r¡.t, i-,r.r

confounded. Unto you theref,ore whic].r
believe he is precious: but unto therc,
which be disobedient, the ston,¡: whicFi
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the builders disallowed, the same is
made the head of the corner, And a stone
of stumbling, and a rock of offence, even
to them which stumble at the word,
being disobedient: whereunto also they
were appointed." I've read eight verses
of the scripture and there's one letter
that impressed me while reading. You
know, a stone is s-t-o-n-e, and stones s-t-
o-n-e-s meaning more than one, are

! : 1l! :-l a Y ¡--I aL:- :-precrous rn rlls srgnl,. r reel ür¡rs rü
referring to the Lord's people; s-t-o-n-e-s,
stones are living.

The third verse says, "If so be ye have
tasted that theLordis gracious." Do you
feel in your heart this morning that you
have tasted that the Lord is gracious?
And do you feel in your heart this
morning that the Lord Jesus Christ has
planted in your heart that love and
fellowship toward your brethren and
towards the whole household of faith
and called you with a holy calling? If
you believe that and if you have tasted
that, my friends, so then it's addressed
to you. You are one ofthose stones that
the Lord Jesus Christ came to save. It
says, "Behold, I lay in Zion a chief
corner stone, elect, precious; and hethat
believeth on him shall not be confound-
ed." That's talking to you and to you. I
have a hope in my breast that it's
referring to me. I feel this morning the
glorious doctrine of God our Saviour is
something precious, glorious and
wonderful.

And it says in the 9th verse, "But ye
are a chosen generation, a royal priest-
hood, an holy nation, a peculiar people;
that ye should shew forth the praises of
him who has called you out of darkness
into his marvelous light." That's
wonderful reading, isn't it?They arenot
my words, but they are the words of the
Holy Writ.

"Which in time past were not a people,
but are now the people of God; which
had not obtained mercy, but now have
obtained mercy." \ile have the feeling
many times in our lives of obtaining
something. In my life many years ago,

(thirty-odd years ago,) I didn't feel like I
had ever obtained the love of God and
the fellowship, and what it means
among His people. But I feel when this
was made known. to us it brought
something. It brought peace and joy,
and it brought fellowship among our
brethren and our sisters and friends. I
think so much about the glorious
doctrine of God our Saviour and what it

r- --- T¡^l-^ l^-¿--:-- -4 al^,! ^.=-means úu us. Ir urle (¡ucr,.flrle ur \ruu uur
Saviour doesn't mean anything to you,
you don't have anything. I feel like all of
us in this room this morning, if not
deceived, have tasted something along
life's way that caused us to think more
and more as we go down life's way.

It says in the last verse of this
Chapter, "For ye were as sheep going
astray; but are now returned unto the
Shepherd and Bishop of oursouls." I feel
like all of us have gone astray at times.
Have you ever felt in your heartthat you
had gone astray? Do you feel in your
heart that you've gone astray and
partook of things that didn't pertain to
the way of salvation and the waY of
truth and love? I feel like, my füends,
that we have tasted something. This
morning I partook of a piece of candy
out of a dish and it tasted sweet to my
tongue. Very seldom do I eat a piece of
candy. But my friends, that's a natural
thing, and I hope by the grace of
Almighty God, when these spiritual
things come to us we taste of them and
we feel them and show forth the praise
of God. When the spirit of God is
manifested in our souls, it does some-
thing for us. And I love this verse of
scripture; (I've never read this chapter,
as I know anything about, in public, but
that. matters not about that)-"For ye
were as sheep going astray; but are now
returned unto the.....Bishop." l¡Vhat is
the Bishop of our soul? That's talkingto
the household of faith, it matters not
where you are or who you are, it's
talking to you, not to the world at large.
No. But to the world of believers, that's
who this scriptures is addressed to; the
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world of believers.
And it also saYs in the 23rd verse,

"'ïVho, when he was reviled, reviled not
again; when he suffered, he threatened
oãt; bot committed himself to him that
judgeth righteouslY-" \iVhen G9d
7ih¡iehty judges, He judges, a¡rd the
scripture says He knows the very
intents of our hearts. I feel sometimes to
say to You-and I feel it's Your
experience-that the Lord tends mY
heaït. Sometimes I get a little off the
track, I think evil things. But when it
(my heart) returns to the Bilh3n ol Tv
"ool, 

th"t love and fellowship of the
Spirit is something sweet that won't
turn loose and let me go because this
glorious doctrine of God our Saviour
ãoes something for ue. It brings us low
at timee.

Here in this chapter it says Christ is
the livins stone. Yes, He's the living
stone. Tl:e other stones refer to His
people; those for whom He went to the
tree-of the ctoss and died and suffered
for. He forgave us all our sins and all our
iniquities and washed us in His blood' It
calls us right here in this book "God's
own people." God's own people! I love
these expressions in the King James
Bi.ble. I feel like they mean much to us'

It tells us in the second verse, "As
newborn babes, desire the sincere milk
of the word." My friends, when we first
tasted of the Lord and Him being
gracious to us, we weÌe like a newborn
babe. I certainly was' The time I heard
the gospel of God our Saviour preached
from old Elder'ÏVyatt's lips I feel like I
left the meeting house that evening a
newborn babe. I tasted something
which I had never tasted before and I
feel like it was the sincere word of life
everlasting: something sure'

The word of God goes out to His
people. You know what the word of God
is, my friends, and it's sharperthan any
two-edge sword. It cuts, sometimes it
hews, it hews this old body sometimes,
and it slices here and it slices there, but I

tell you, my friends, it's good for us to be

hewn down a little bit. Yes, it is' And I
feel likethereis noman orwoman onthe
face of the earth who hasn'tgoneastray
at times, but above all this, when God
Almishty calls one and manifests His
love in his heart it is something that is
pure and that is why this thing worr't let

"" Bo, because God AlmightY has
imptanteditin our hearts and causes us
to think more and mote each day that is
allotted to us in this life, on this royal
priesthood. It says, "But ye are a chosen
generation, a royal priesthood, an holy
nation."

A lot of folks say You have to go to
heaven before you can be holy; a lot of
folks will tell you you've got to be holy
here before you can go to heaven; and a
lot of folks will tell you it's after this life
you will be holy, but you lrnow what the
scripture says about "holy?" It says,
"Bel ye holY as I am holY'" That's
talking about the inner man; it's not
talking about this old outer man' My
friends, this outer man is perishing day
by day. Tttere's nothing good or holy in
this body exce,pt the innen man' The outer
man is only a vessel of the inner man'

My friends, if You have ever tasted
that the Lord is gtacious in this life,
there's something in your heart as holy
as the Lord Jesus Christ is. You may not
believe it like I do, mY friends, but
there's something in my heart as holy as

the Lord Jesus Christ is, because God
Almighty created it there. I didn't do
anything to bring it about, or cause God
Almighty to speak to my soul and make
me to think more and more uPon His
goodnes¡i and His meïcy. God Almighty
gave me this hoPe as a free sift' And
what God Almighty gives in this life is
holy and righteous and it is building up
to His kingdom. I feel that very keenly
toãay. I don't want to stress the point
that this body you see standing before
you this morning is holY. No' No, I
haven't said that. But I have said if the
Lord Jesus Christ is born in You the
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hope of glory, thatwhichisbornof God
is as holy as the Lord Jesus Christ is.

Tou Þnow, my friends, I love to tùink
on the Lord Jesus Chdst andwhat He's
done for His people. He's the only perfect
man that's ever walhed the face of this
earth and that's the way lwanttoputit.
I feel like if He's revealed something in
your heart tJris norning, it's sonething
that is pure, and white as snow, ¡nfl
-,- 

L,l. tt. tt ! !t I rwrrs¡le(¡ ul .(¡'ls Dlo(xr. Iou tgrow wnen
John spoke of coming out of great
kibulation, hewas spenki"gof us being
washed white as snow in the blood of the
r-nrnþ. It didn't say an¡rthing about
John washing us. But the Lord Jesus
Christ has washed our robes white as
snow in His blood and that is the¡eason
why they ciame up out of gteat
tribulation, having their ¡obes already
washed white as snowin the blood ofthe
T.qmþ.

I was called to a fimeral last week for a
man that I worked with for years. I read
the 50th Psalm. It tells about the cattle
ulxln a thousand hills. As I began to
sp€ak at the funeral, I felt like I saw
Jesus standing on the hill where the
multitude gathered and the l.ord Jegus
Chist rninistred unto them.

And I feel like t\is moming, as we
@mÞ aa minist€ra, we canI rninist€n' as the
I-ord Jesus Christ did, but I1l tell you,
my friends, what we say and what we
do, if it's from heave,r, if,s of theüruth.
And you knss, my friends, no fuuth is a
lie and a lie is no trutb- If Crod Almighty
gives us a mind this moming to preach
Jesus, the TVay, the îluth, and the Life,
and uphold all His righteousnesg inthis
life, it will be the truth.

I thought to myself while s¡rcaking at
that funeral-I had only seen two of the
people who were therre, and the chapel
was full-Oh, if I could speak something
in the Name of the Father and the Son
and the Holy Ghost, and eause these
people to think more and more about
¡ialvation and more and more about the
ìlr.rve of the [.ord Jesus Christ. My
friend¡¡, I feel like this moming you

know what religion is based on, it's not
based on a tJring in the world but love
and hutl¡. That's aU it ie based on. ff you
have the love of Christinyourheartthis
morning, you are a chosen generation;
you are a royal priesthoo{ you are a
holy nation. Oh, my friends, don't be
ashamed of the word "holy" in this life,
if you put it in the right perspective. This
body is not holy but if the Lord Jesus.
Ciuisi has revealeri something in your
heart it's something that's pure and He
just gives us enough to carrSr us on
through tr¡is life. Oh, do you '\inlr ¿þs
Lord Jesus Christ would feed you
something that is not pure? I don't
believe ifi I don't believe a word of it,
because what Crod has cleansed no mnn
can defile because He cleansed tJren
and made them white aa snow in His
blood.

I may be a little scattering in t\is
t\ing but I want to talk about something
that's solid and aure as the Stone, and
the chosen of God, and precious. These
stones refer to you and your children,
and to them that a¡e afar off, even as
many as the Lord God shall call, and I
tell you, my friends, the Lord Jesus ie
caling some in this life.

I hea¡d it said onetimethattheGodof
heaven was dead and folks were just
coing out and getting their fill of sin. I
feel like Old Baptists are going to be a
witness in this world one day, they're
going to be a witness to God as long as
t'ne is. \¡[¡hat is the truth? îhe truth is
going to set us free '\is Book says, and
that's what we are looking forward to.

It says many thinge in this Book:
'Dearly belovd I beseech you aÍ¡
shangers and pilgrims." I feellikef'ma
strañger and pilgrim in this life, don't
you? Many times I do; I feel like I'm a
stranger among my kinfl¡sd at times; I
think f'm a gtranger and pilgrim around
my fellow-worker. And sometimes Ifeel
like I'm embraced in this l\ing. I how
what I believe because God Almighty
gave it to me.

The Bible says, "As free, and not
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using your UberüY for a cloke of

-"li-"ioo"oess, but as the servarits of
God. Honour all men' Love the
brotherhood. Fea¡ God' Honour the
king." Are you doing that this morning?
Ask yourself this morning, are You
honoring all men; loving the brother-
hood, fe-aring God, and honoring the
t¡ttei I ask LyseH many questions' I
ask myself questions every day I live'
am I doing thus and so rieht? Am I
walking as I should watk? Am I setúing

an exaÃple as I shoul¿l setbefore God's
people? e- t looking to 'tresus for ali
sustenance in this life and the life to
come? Have You ever aske¿l Yourself
that question?

If you have this hoPe in Your breast,
that the Lord Jesus Christ is coming
again and that the spirit and the bod-y

will reunit¿, you have a precious hope' It
is an anchor to the soul, something that
is sure and steadfast. You htow,I love
the anchors. I have never seen many
ships in mY life; I've seen one or two
beside the water, and I am made to think
of the anchor of the soul of the Lord
Jesus Christ.

The Lord Jesus Christ, this Stone, is a
precious stone. "ChosQn of God, and
precious." Ttris thins is a chosen thilg'
The Lord Jesus Christwaq chosen of the
Father. He was chosen to come to this
world and to live thirty a¡rd three years
and return to the Father. And I feel this
same witness is with us. Every believer
in the Lord Jesus Christ is a testimony
to this thing in this life. If you don't have
a testimony in this life, a witness within
this life, within that inner man, I'm
going to say I doubt anything will be
hereafter. But I feel that every believer
in the Lord Jesus Christ will have tasted
something in this life. I would like to put
it just like this: I'm glad it's on record
that religion is an indiviudal matter' I
can't go for you and you can't go for me,
and I'm glad it's like that because God
Almishty made it so. Religion is an
individual thing, and the baptism of
water is not going to save you because

this Book teaches that iust as plain as
anything can. It's a command that you
be baptized in the name of the Father,
the Sãn, and the HolY Ghost in this
liquid grave. It's a command thatyou do
thãt. ttre baptism of water is not putting
as'ay the filth of the flee-h but is an
answer of a good conscious. I love that
word ttgood.tt

I love many thinge that are recorded
in this Book. f1ris gth verse is so

precious to a believer. "But ye are a
ãho""tt generation, a royal priesthood,
an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye
should shew forth the praises of him
who hath calledyou outof da¡knessinto
his marvellous light." There's a calling
to this thing, if,s a holy calling, not of
our works but according to the lord
Jesus Christ's plan and pu4)ose' ÏVhen
the Lord and the Father in heaven call
somebody it's not as You and I would
call them. My friends, the Lord Jesus
Christ doesnit have to do anything like
that. It's already prepared of the Father
and He's making intercession for the
saints according to the Father's will' I
believe this thing wholeheartedly' Do
you believe it? Do you believe that the
Lord Jesus Christ is making inter-
cession for His saints according to the
Father's will? the Father didn't make
but one will. It's wonderful, if,s glorious,
and wonderful to think on thesethings'

I thought of a verse of scriPture in
John, "There is another that beareth
witness of me; and I know that the
witness which he witnesseth of me is
true. Ye sent unto John, and he bare
witness unto the truth. But I receive not
testimony from man: but these things I
say, that ye might be saved. He was a
burnine and a shining light: and ye were
wilting for a season to rejoice in his
light." I feel like this shining light of
God our Saviour is something wonder-
ful; and it's glorious to think of Him who
came to save us and call with a holY
calling, not of our works, but according
to the Lord Jesus Christ.

What I've said is what I've said'
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I thank you for your attention.

Tlanscribed from a tape of a sermon by
Elder Denver L. Simpson, Pastor

Richmond Primitive Baptist Church
November 1, 1981

(Slightly condensed for publication)

Indian Harbour Beach, FL.
Dear Editors:

Enclosed is my check to renew my
subscription and my Mother's for
another year.

I have been subscribing to the Signs
for several years now, and I find itis still
such enjoyable reading. The articles are
consistently good and I look forward to
receiving it every month.

May God bless you all to continue in
this effort.

Sincerely,
Vera N. Potter

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE
DISTRIBUTION OF THE

SIGNS OF THE TIMES, INC.
TO OCTOBER 1982

Eld. David N. Bailey, W.V.. .. $7.00
R. M. Burnette, N.C. ... 5.00
Elder Richard Campbell, TN. . ....... t2-OA
Mrs. Nannie Moran, V4... .... 1.00
Mrs. Luther Procter, N.C. . . .. . 1.00
Mrs. Gilbert L. Coate, WA. .. .. 7.00
Mrs. Annie M. Adams, VA. .......... 2.00
Mrs. Clyde Rhoades, TX. ... ... 1.00
Miss Hixie Guest, AR. .. ...... 3.00
Mrs. Minnie Garner,4R.... ... 2.00
Charles Houchins, V.A,.... ..... 2.00
James L. Howell, AL. .. ...... 12.00
Frank T. Simpkins, VA.. . . . .. . 7.00
Elder G. W. Jones, LA. ... ..... 2.00
Tommy C. Wall, VA. .. ........ 2.00
Mrs. Ida E. Palmer, FL. ... .... 8.00
D. W. Collins, AL. ..... 2.00
Eld. James F. Poole, MD. . .... 7.00
C. W. Carroll, MS. ..... 1.00
B. E. Monroe, TN. ..... 9.00
Mrs. Rachel Hudson, VA. .. ... 2.00
Mrs. Woodrow Blankenship, VA. ..... 1.00
Mrs. Jane Carroll, AR. ..
Mrs; Mamie P. Aldridge, N.C. ........ 2.00
Eld. Noel F. Conner, VA.. . . . . 25.00

Mrs. Florence A. Gibson, GA. ..
T.eslie Sladky, N.C. .

Mrs. Vera Potter, FL, ..
Mrs. G. G. Fralin, VA. ..
I. J. Otts, AL. ..
Shelby Stratton, MS...
Eld. & Mrs. W. D. Griffrn,4L...
Mrs. Beulah Nichols, VA. ...
Lee Gooch, N.C. .

Mrs. Ruth Lucht, MD........
Ralph C. Lucas, VA. ........
Mrs. Gordon McGuire, N.C. .

Mrs. Edith Norman, LA. ....

. 24.00

.. 2.00

.. 2.00

.. 2.00

The following article is a reprint from "The
Primitive Baptist Library Quarterly." We feel that
the readers of the Signs will find this interesting.
THE FORT PARKER MASSACRE

Following is a brief account of a tragic
bit of history that should not be for-
gotten. We hope to see a more detailed
history published later, God willing.

Daniel Parker was born in Culpepper
County, Virginia, April, L7Bl. He
professed a hope in Christ and received
into the fellowship of Nail Creek Church,
Franklin County, Georgia, and was
soon set apart to the ministry. He moved
to Illinois and became a "charter"
member of believers called Pilg¡im
Church. It was this body, with members
of the Parker family, who were to suffer
in an Indian Massacre.

While Texas was still the Republic of
Mexico, Daniel Parker went there to
establish a Baptist Church; this was not
permitted by the (Catholic) Mexican
Government. He did obtain permission
from Stephen Austin to bring his church
(Pilerim) from lllinois. Daniel Parker
led this church, with a colony of twenty-
five wagons through Louisana into
Texas. After several meetings in the
home of Elder Parker the colony built a
fort called Fort Parker, consisting of log
cabins. The fort stood on a hill over-
looking the fertile valley of Navasota
River.

The families \ilere peacefully engaged
in their farm work, when, on the 18th-
day of May, 1836, while the men were in

7.00
18.00
6.00
7.00
3.00
3.00

10.00
1.00
1.00
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their fields, there appeared on the hill
.aome five hundred Comanche and
Kiowa Indians. The frightened children
flew to their mothers; the men on guard
seized their guns, but thetricky Indians
raised a white flag as a token of peace

and friendshiP. Ben Parkei (òon of
Daniel Parker) went out to see what the
Indians wanted. Ttrey professed to be
very friendiy and asked him to show
them a good camping place next to the
spring, a4d for a beef as they wele very
hungrry. Ben fearing to offend them
promised what they wanted. Returning
to the Fort, he told the trembling women
what the Indians said, but added, "I fear
they intend to fight, but by kindness I

. will try to dissuadethem from fighting."
His brother Silas and all the women
begged him not to go outto them again,
but he .went, and immediatelY the
bloody monsters surrounded and
murdered him. Then with horrid yells
and death dealing clubs, axes andtoma-
hawks, they rushed uPon the fort, and
battered down the doors. Then began
one of the bloodiest tragedies known
even in Texas Indian warfare.

Silas Parker was murdered trying to
rescue his sister, IVIrs. Palmer. She made a
desperate effort but was knocked down
with a hoe and captured. Sam Frost and
his son were killed while heroically
defending the women and children
inside the fort. Old Grandmother Parker
was stabbed and left dead. Elder John
Pa¡ker (aged 79), his wife and Mrs'
Kellogg were making their escape but
were overfaken and brutally murdered,
scalped and horriblY mutilated.

Thus, in one short hour the haPPY
colony was deluged in blood and filled
with desolation and mourning. Elder
John Parker, Silas Parker, Samuel M.
Frost and his son were killed; Mrs. John
Parlier, Grandma Parker and Mrs.
Duty, were dangerously wounded; Mrs.
Rachel Plummer, daughter of James
Parker, her two Year old son, James,
tUrs. Elizabeth Kellogg, and Cvnthia
Ann Parker age eight, were all taken

into captivity as prizes to be redeemed
later, by loving and sorrowing friends.
After murdering Silas Parker, some
Indians overtook his wife, fleeing with
her four children, compelled the terror-
stricken mother to lift her daughter
Cynthia Ann and her son John, uPon
horseback behind two mounted Indians.
The Indians on foot drove the mother
and her two children back into the fort,
but they \ñtere rescued by the men who
rushed ftom the fields as soon as they
had heard the screams of the women
and children. The remaining terror
stricken men, women and children,
seeing their homes in possession of the
bloody Indian murderers, escaped to the
dense timber of the Navasota bottoms.-

\{hen night came Abraham Anglin
and Faulkinberry, started back to see if
they could grve any succor to the
wounded and determine the extend of
the ruins of their colony. The only living
being they could see was old Grandma
Parker, whom the Indians had speared
and stripped and left for dead on the
ground. She had crawled to a deserted
cabin and concealed herself. Th,ey
carried her to a place of concealment
until they could return from the Fort. On
reaching the Fort no living human
sound could be heard. The dogs were
barking furiouslY; the cattle were
lowing, the horses neighing and the
hogs squeeling, making a hideous
sound.

The next morning, Bater, Anglin and
Falkenberry went back to theFortto get
some provisions and look afterthe dead'
On reaching the Fort they found five or
six horses, and some venison, bacon and
honey, but fearing another attack from
the Indians still lurking in the thickets
they left without buryingthe dead. They
concealed themselves in the thick
timbers in the Navasota bottom until
they could set out for Fort Houston
ninety miles away, near the present
town' of Palestine. \4Ie give the
description of the mournful description
of the journey in thelanguage of James
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W. Parker, who says, "\lVe were truly a
forlorn set, many of us barefoot and
bareheaded, with arelentless foe on one
hand, and on the other a trackless and
uninhabited wilderness infested with
reptiles and wild beasts, entirely
destitute of food and no means of
procuring it. Addedto this the agonizing
grief ofthe death and capture ofour dear
relatives and expectation of meeting at
any moment a like fate. Utter despair
almost seized us. I took one of my child-
ren on my shoulders and led the other,
the other men followed my exanple. Our
mournful partv consisting of eþhteen
persons, left for Fort Houston.

"Our journey lay through thick
tangled briars and underbrush. Mywife
was in bad health, Mts. Frost was in
deep distress for the loss of her husband
and son, all were bitterly mourning for
the loss of loved ones, and being
barefoot, except my wife andMrs. Frost,
onr progress was ver5r slow. Many of the
children had nothing on but their shfuts,
suffering from the briars tearing their
little legs and feet were beyond human
endurance. ïVe traveled until aliout 3
o'clock in the morning, when the women
and children became worn out with
hunger and fatigue. Welay down on the
grass and slept'til daylight. When we
resumed our perilous journey the briars
tore the legs until we could be tracked by
the blood that flowed from the wounds.

"At dark of the second day after
leaving the Fort the children and
especially the women who were nursing
infants began to suffer intensely from
hunger, but had not a morsel of food. But
providentially a polecat came near us. I
immediately pursued him and caught
him just as he jumped into the river. The
only way I could kill it was by holdingit
under the water until it drowned. We
soon had it cooked and equally divided
between the women and children, each
share being small indeed. ...Onthe fifth
day I found that the \¡/omen and
children were so exhausted it would be
impossible for them to travel farther.

After-ho-llüñg a- consultation it was
agreed that I should hurry on to Fort
Houston for aid. Leaving Mr. DeWight
in charge, early next morning I started
for Fort Houston, which I reachedinthe
afternoon. I have often looked back and
wondered how I was able to accomplish
this extraordinary feat. I had not eaten
a mouthful for six dayrr, having always
given my share of the polecats and
tenapins to the women anri children ; yet
I walked thirüy-five miles in about eight
hours. The thought of the suffering
women and children I had left behind
inspired me with strength and
perÉ¡everance and above all, God in His
bountiful providence upheld me in that
trying hour.

"The first person I met on reaching
Fort Houston was the generous and
brave Captain Carter. He soon had five
horses saddled and other means of
conveyance; he had Jeremiah Courhrey
go with us to meet our little band of,
starving, þlserling women and children.
TtIe met them just at dark, and placing
them on the horses, we reached Captain
Cartet's home about nidnight...

"Afber so many years I look back over
that scene of suffering and
inexpressible horror, yet with devout
thanksgiving and praises to Godfor His
merciful support and protection...The
Indians who had taken Mrs. Kellogg
sold her to the Kaskaschias and Dela-
wares, who after six months sold her to
General Sam Houston for $150.00, and
he conveyed her immediately to her
sonowing relatives. Mrs. Plummer
remained a captive about eighteen
months, and we find the following
extract from her diary:

'In July and a porüion of August we
were in some very high mountains on
which the snow remained for the greater
part of the year, and I suffered more
than ever in my life. It was very seldom I
had any covering over my feet and but
little clothing for my body. I had a
certain number of Buffalo skins to dress
and the horses to mind at night. My feet
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would often be frostbitten. In October I
gave birth to my second baby; butitwas
i¡-possible for me to secure suitable
nourishment for myself and infant. I
had been with them six months'and
would often beseech my mistress to
advise me what to do to save my child,
but sheturned a deaf eartomysupplica-
tions. My child was six months old when
my master, thinking it interfered $'ith
my work determined to put it out of the
way. One cold morning five or six
Indians came to where I was suckling
mybaby. As soon as they camel feltsick
at heart; my fears more aroused for the
safety of my child. My whole frame
convulsed with sudden dread. My fears
were not ill-founded. One of the India¡rs
.caught hold of my child by the throat
and strangled it until by all appearance
it was dead- I exerted my feeble strength
to save my child, but the other Indians
held me fast. The Indian who had
strangled my child then threw it up into
the air repeatedly and let it fall to the
frozen giround until life seemed to be
extinct. I had been weeping incessantly
while they were murdering my ctrild; but
now my grief was so great the fountain
of tears dried up as I gazed on the blue
cheek of my darling. I discovered some
symptoms of returning life. I hopedthat
if it could be resuscitated they would
allow me to keep it. I washed the blood
ftom its face and after a timeit beganto
breathe; but a more heart rending scene
ensued. As soon as the Indians
ascertained that the child was alive they
tied a rope around its neck and threw it
into a bunch of prickly pears and then
pulled it back and forth until its tender
flesh was literally torn from its body.
One of the Indians who was mounted on
a horse then tied the end of the rope to
his saddle and galloped around in a
circle until my little innocent child was
not only dead but torn to pieces. One of
them untied the rope and threw the
remains of my child into my lap.I took a
butcher knife and dug a hole in the earth
and buried my child after performing

the iast rites for my dear baby. I sat
down and gazed with a feeling of relief
on the little grave I had made for it in the
wilderness; and I could say with David,
'you cannot come to me, but I can go to
you.'Then, and even noiv, as I recall the
dreadful scene, I rejoice that my baby
passed from the sorrowing and
suffering of this world. I shalt hear its
dnng cries no more; and relying on the
righteousness of Christ, I feel that my
child is with kinder spirits in the world
ofjoy.

'Afber the death of my child I was
given to be the servant to a very cruel
squalv, who treated me in a most brutal
manner. My other son had been carried
off by another party to the far West. I
supposed my father and husband were
killed at the massacre of Fort Parker.
Death seemed to me but a sweet relief.
Life was a burden and driven to deslrera-
tion I resolved no longer to endure the
cruel treatment of the intolerable old
squaw. One day she and f were some
distance from, but in sight of the camp,
she attempted to beat me with a club. I
wrenched the club from her hand and
krrocked her down. The Indians who
had witnessed the proceeding from the
camp came running up and shouting at
the top of their voices. I expected to be
killed immediately, ht they patted me
on my shoulder srying Tlueno, Bueno
good, well done.' I now faired much
better and soon became a great favorite
and known as the Fishting Squaw."

Mrs. Plummer was afterward
ransomed through the assistance of
some Mexican Santa Fe traders by a
noble hearted American, Mr. Donahue.
She was then made a member of the
benefactor's family and later brought
back to her people in Texas. Her son
James was ransomed six years afterher
death in 1839. Cynthia Ann Parker and
her brother \¡vere held by separate
bands. After a long search, sums of
money were offered for thelost children.
In 1840 Colonel Len Williams and Mr.
Stout, and Indian guide, when they fell
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in with Pohonka's band of Comanches,
and Cynthia Ann was with this tribe;
Colonel ïVilliams proposed to redeem
her, but the Comanches replied that all
the gold of the white man could not
ransom her. Her brother John Parker
married an Indian maiden and settled
on a cattle ranch in the Ïlleet.

Ttrç iitg"i- Church was the firstPri-
mitiíe Baptist Church to settle in what
later became the Lone Star State of
Texas. ltris must be recounted in the life
of Daniel Parker.

SePtember 16' 1982

Tothe\¡Vriters of the Signs of theTim,es,
I have read and reread the issues of

the Signs of the Tirnes, and enjoYed
them very much. I iust finished reading
the August and September issuee and
have been given a mind to write, as you
give God all the praise,leaving man out
of the picture.

I have been down in the valleY for
some time, and I felt to be forsaken of the
Lord. My husband passed away a few
months ãEo, and then almost
immediately after my son, his wife, and
daughter, and her boyfriend were in a
car wreck. A teenager ran into them,
and it left my son ParalYzed from the
shoulders down. He was comPletelY
heþless.

My son lived fifteen months and
passed away in 1981. He had many
fiends to visit him and Prayer was
made for him. One fellow asked him if he
would accept Christ as his personal
Saviour. His answer was, "I don't know
if He will accept me." I told them, "It's
not sacrifrce or justice we need, but
mercy."

Some time after that a Patient in mY
son's room said to us, "You shouldhave
heard James singing last night." I
asked him what he was singing, and he
said, "Amazing Grace." That helped my
feelings a lot. He had told one of the
Primitive Baptist ministers he wanted
him to preach his funeräI.

I was at a funeral someyears ago,
heard it told that this preacher had
asked the man if he would accept Christ
as his personal Saviour. He said he
would, and thatpreacher said if he had
not gone and talked with that man he
would have gone to hell. It is very plain
that he wanted the honour for what he
had done, not what Christ had done
when dying on the cross for sinners, and
hari finighed the work äis Father seni
him to do. (What a difference,) Isaiah
42:8 says, "I am the Lord: that is mY
name: and my glory will I not give to
another, neither my praise to gEaven
imagles." Also Jude L7-19, "But, beloved,
remember ye the words which were
spokenbefore of the apostles ofourLord
Jesus Christ; How that they told You
there should be mockers in the lasttime,
who should walk after their ovylr
ungodly lusts. Ttrese be theY who
separate themselves, seneual, having
not the Spirit."

The doctrine Primitive BaPtist
contend for is the faith once delivered to
the saints, honouring our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, who gives God all
the praise. Christ went to John to be
baptized of him. John forbade Him,
saying, "I have need to be baptized of
thee, and cometh thou to me; and Jesus
answered saying unto him, suffer it to be
so now for it becometh us to fulfill all
righteousness."

The Apostle Paul is a God called
minister. In I TimothY L:L2 it is
recorded, "And I thank Christ Jesus our
Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he
counted me faithful, putting me into the
ministry; \üho was before a blasphemer,
and a persecutor, and injurious: but I
obtained mercy, because I did it
ignorantly in unbelief." The Apostle
Paul was a chosen vessel from his
mother's womb. He had not been to a
college or theological school to learn
how to preach.

II Timothy L:7-9, "For God hath not
given us the spirit of fear; but of Power'
and of love, and of a sound mind. Be not
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thou therefore ashamed of the
testimony of our Lord, nor of me his
prisoner: but be thou partaker of the
afflictions of the gospel according to the
power of God; Who hath saved us, and
called us with an holy calling, not
according to our works, but according to
his own purpose and grace, which was
given us in Christ Jesus before the world
began." God suffers these things to be
so, and they are so.

After giving up my husband andson I
had a nervous breakdown, feeling the
I-ord had forsaken me. I was not ableto
keep my house or to stay alone. My son
t ook me to his home in Aiken, S.C., and I
spenr seven months s'ith him. I was so
q¡set. I couldn't eat, thinking I would not
be able to stay in my house anymore or
to attend my home church and go to
other meetings. In January of 1982 I had
gained some shength, both naturally
and spiritually, feeling the presence of
the Lord with me, hearing from God's
called ministers at our meetings, and
rcading through the Signs.

In 1939 the song came to me, "How
firm a foundation." I read all the words
then and was shengthened some, but
after experiencing all these things more
fully, the song sounds much sweeter to
me no\r'. And again, thanks be t,o God,
\\'ho giveth u6 the \-ictory through our
Lord Jesus Christ. If I could have felt
this in 1981, I u'ould have shout,ed
instead of shedding t€ars.

"Prai.se God f¡om r¡'hr.rm aLl blessings flo¡¡':
Praise him 5'e creatu.ree here belor¡'.
Praise him abote ye heasenl5' hr:st:
Praise Fathe¡ S..rn and Hol5' Ghost."

Yours in the faith of God's elect,
Mattie Unders'ood

Kenly, N.C.
Dear Editors,

I am enclosing money for the Signs for
one more year. My eyes are failing me,
so f can't see tn read very well.

I have l,eukemia and cannot go tro

church very oftÉn, as I stay eo weak. I

sure do look forward to getting the
S¡gr¿s. I enjo¡' reading it so much. It tells
my experience so much of the time.

I want to u-ish you Editors of the Srgns
the best, and may God bless you to keep
it going out all across our land. Please
remember me in your prayers.

Mrs. Lessie Davis

VOICES OF THE PAST
"He bei¡g dead yet speaketh"

VITAL UNITY
"And Adam said, This is now bone of my bones,

and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Woman,
becsuse she was taken out of man."-Genesis ü.23.

"Ought not Ch¡ist to have suffered these things,
and to entcr into his glory?"-Luke xxiv. 26.

Having been requested to write upon
the subject embraced in the above
Scripture, we shall endeavor to do so
with such ability as the Lord may give
us. The subject is vast, sublime and of
the greatest importance to the Lord's
children, though many of his children
have failed to see clearly this vital
relationship between Christ and his
people, so wonderfully set forth in the
Scripture at the head of this article. That
lack of sight, however, does not make
them less the children of God, nor does it
make this point of doctrine less God's
eternal truth. The truth of God is an
endless chain, so to speak, taking in
every point of doctrine, order and prac-
tice. Aaything, therefore, outside of this
chain cannot be connected thereto, nor
can anything of the chain be taken from
it. It is just as the Lord made it, and will
stand as made.

Adam was created and made
according to God's purpose and plan,
regardless of desire, willingness or
objection,'irpon his part. He was "the
figure of him that wae to come"-Christ.
It is perfectly understood that Adam in
hie creation and formation knew
nothing of Christ, hence it wae not by
choice upon his part that he was the
figure of Christ. It should be
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rememberd that the definite article
(the) is used in that iecord qf hiYn; not a
frgure, as one of manJ¡, but "the figure."
"So God creat¿d man in hi¡ own image,
in the likeness of C'od cneated he him;
male and female createdhethem," "and
called their name Adan, in the daY
when they were created."

There has been nuch discussion with
reference as to the image of God in
which man was created anri made, buú
thæ seems no room for debate on that
subject, as the Søiptures just quotcd
declare plainly that the union between
Adq"' and Eve was the likeness of God,
and in thatunion, orunit¡r, was Adam,
male and female, the likeness of IIim
that was to come. In their creation they
were one, and their name one - "Adam."
In fomation they were one, male and
female, or, in other words, Eve was in
Adam; hence one life, making
separation between them impossible,
either in life or death. Eve being in
Adam when the law was given, received
that law and wae as much accountable
to the law as was Adan. ÏVhen ehe,
therefore, ate of the forbidden fruit she
transgressed the law. T'he unity between
Adam and Eve, his wife, was so
complete that her sin was his sin, and
had not Adam partaken of the fruit
personally he would have been
responsible for her sin and one with her
in the transg¡ession. The union between
Adam and his posterity was euch that
his sin was their sin, or, in other words,
when he transgressed all his children
transgËessed in him and all were under
the same curse. Ad"m and Eve were one
in creation, one in formation, one in life,
one in receiving the law, one in
transgression and one in death, hence
the figure of Him that was to come. God,
the eternal Spirit, had chosen in Christ
his people, or bride, before the world
began, unto salvation, that they should
live with him in glory, rather than in
Eden. The choice of God of his people in
Christ, thus giving them to Christ in
union, to be his bride, madethem one. In

order that the world be peopled and the
choice of God be manifested, the
creation of Adam and Eve was
necessary. In order that those ordained
unto etemal life be saved and become
manifestly the sons and daughters of
God, ein must enter the world and death
by gin. Hence the law was given, tempta-
tion came, thelaw was transgressed and
in consequence the bride, or God's
choeen peopie in Chrisi, were
c'ondemned and the children of wrath,
by nature, even aa others.

these things a¡e all links in that
endless chain mentioned already. The
uniW of Christ and the church (bride) as
between Adam and Eve, was so
complete, inseparable, that her sin wag
his sin, though he personally sinned
not, and rilas responsible to the law for
her debt. Ttris we have shown in "the
figure," that had Adam not partaken of
the fruit himself, he would have been
responsible for the sin of Eve. îhe law
demanded perfect satisfaction for the
transgression. That satisfaction meant
perfect obedience to the law, even unto
death. Adam transgressed and brought
death to hisrace, orchildren; Christwas
obedient even unto death, the death of
the cross, and brought life and
immortality to the chosen of God. He
was made of a woman and made under
the law of sin and death, to redeem them
that were under the ssrne law. In the
coming of Christ the love of God was
made manifest, yes, love to sinners, not
because they were sinners, but because
he loved them in Christ before the world
began, and his love changed not when
they were dead in trespasses and sins.
Inasmuch as the children of God were
sinners, the law demanded the life of
Christ, the husband. Paul, in speaking
of the unity of Christ and the church,
calls attention to the union of husband
and wife, the two being one, then adds,
This is a gteat mystery, but I sPeak of
Christ and the church. We aremembers
ofhis body, ofhis flesh and ofhis bones.
At the appointed time of the Father
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Jesús came to do the will of him that
sent him, and that will was that of all
which he had given him he should lose
nothing, but raise it up again at the last
day. Therefore because of the unity of
Christ and the church, and in obedience
to the law, Jesus died upon the cross,
paid the debt his bride owed to both law
and justice with his own life, or blood,
was buried and arose for their justifica-
tion, and presented them without spot,
blemish, wrinkle or any such thing to
God the Father. "Ought noLChrist to
have suffered these things, and to enter
into his glory?" It was his obligation as
the husband of the church, it was the
Father's purpose, plan and will.
Inasmuch therefore as it was according
to the determinate counsel and fore-
knowledge of God, the whole church
must answer his question and say, Yes,
Christ ought to have suffered and to
enter into his glory. The church is the
glory of Christ, and in the midst of her
he sings praises to God for the gift and
for the purpose he purposed in himself
before the world was, that through his
blood she should be holy and without
blame before the Father in love. These
glorious matters of redemption werenot
revealed to Moses, the Israelites and
their children, but were secret things
known to God in that age of the world.
They had the law, and legal things were
revealed that they should do all the
works of that law, but the redeemed
bride has the glory of God in the face of
Jesus Christ.-.It was because the old
covenant did noihave andreveal gospel
things that the disciples were fools and
slow of heart to believe what the
Scriptures declared, in prophecy, ofthe
sufferings of Christ and the glory that
should follow. The term "fools" means
without understanding. After saying
these things to them, Jesus began with
Moses and opened the Scriptures, which
had been hid from the beginning, to
their understanding. In this he made
darkness light, crooked things straight
and rough places smooth.

Great and marvelous are thy works,
ï,ord God Almighty; just and true are
úhy ways. How good it is to see the life-
standing of the Lord's people in Christ,
while in Adam they die.

Elder H. C. Ker

FROM AN OLD SIGNS
The Eld.ers ønd messengers of the First

Regular Old School Predestinøriøn Bøptist
Associøtion cøIled Kønsas, unto the
churches composing her body, greeting an'd
christiøn sølutation.

Beloved Brethren:-In presenting
this, our annual Circular læüter, we hope
we do it in the fear and love of Israel's
God, whom we pÌesume to worship. We
can feel within us no inclination to
depart from our former custom or
doctrine, which we have practiced and
preached ever since our organization as
an Association, to wit, the doctrine of
absolute predestination of all things, of
eternal union of Christ and his people,
of election, of salvation by grace, and all
other principles of Bible doctrine, as
have been promulgated by Old School
Baptists throughout all ages.

As a starting point we will refer to the
language of the apostle Paul in the first
chapter of his letter to the church which
is at Ephesus, and to the faithful in
Christ Jesus: "Blessed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
hath blessed us with all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places in Christ:
according as he hath chosen us in him
before the foundation of the world, that
we should be holy and without blame
beforehim in love: having predestinated
ue unto the adoption of children."-Eph.
i. &5. The docürine afore mentioned is all
set forth in this Sci'ipture, and is clearly
borne out by other and corroborating
expressions of prophets and apostles,
who spake as they were moved by the
Holy Ghost. Let us notice briefly each
expression of the apostle herein set
forth. He breaks forth with an
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expression of praiee and g¡atitude to
.God for the bleesings he hath so freely
bestowed on ue. "Bleesed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ." In
addreseing the Corinthian brethren he
speaks ofhim as '"fhe Father ofmercies,
and the C'orl of all comfort t'-2 Cor. i- 3,
and again bursts forth with, "Blessed be
Go4 even the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ."-2 Cor. 1.3. lhe apostle Peter
in speaking oi iúe abundanÛ mercy 'rs

also fiüedwith the same spirit of praise,
and uses the same words to express his
feelingn: 'Blessed be the Ctod and Fafher
of our Lord Jesue Christ."-l Peter i. 3.

ïhese a¡rostles are voicing the feelings
of every heaven-born child when led to

.meditate upon the blessings and the
unspeakable mercies of or¡r God, and in
effect are speaking as the psalmist when
he said, "The I¡rd hath done great
thinge for us; whereof we are glad."-
Pselr''s cxxvi. 3. ïhe mode of the apostle
in treating upon this Point is
conspicuous in the fact that he is telling
the brethren, not what he hae done for
the Lord, but what the Lord has done for
us: "Blessed us with all sPiritual
blessings." This means that there is not
one bleesing overlooked or omitted
which God the Father 8a\ñ¡ vvas for the
good of his people whom he loves. All
blessings, all things, he says are yours,
and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's.
The blessings of life and salvation, the
blessing of liberty to speak forth his
praise, of preaching his everlasting
gospel, the privilege of worshipping him
under our vine and frg tree. îhese are
not all, but they are some of the
blessings with $'hich God's people are
blessed. The "all" may be briefly
comprehended in the word of Jesus,
when he said, "All thou gavest me," for
he is our all.

"According as he hath chosen us in
him before the foundation of the world."
The word "according" no doubt
signifres, "in accord." All of God's works
are in sweet accord. All things must

work in perfect accord in order to fulfill
God's eternal purpose- There can be no
jar, no discord, no miscarriage in the
purTose of God, else it forever disproves
his claim to omniscience and omnipo-
tence. How unseemly it would be if one
of God's works should be out of harmony
with his otherworks.lhe salvation and
ca[ing of his people are in accord with,
or according to, his own Puryose and
- - -- --L:-r- --^^ --:--^- 4L^* i- ñL;-+gT¡|cg wlllull w¡aõ ËrYrtrr Ûr¡eut ¡¡¡ v¡¡r¡ÞÛ

Jesus before the world began' They are
"the called according to his purpose." -

Rom. vüi. 28. "Known unto God are all
his works, from the beginning of the
world." -Acts xv. 18. His works in this
present day are the fulfillment of, or
according to, his eternal purpose. Hence
the "all epiritual blessings" of which the
apostle speaks are in accord with God's
eternal choice, "not according to our
worke, but according to his own purpose
and grace, which wae given us in Christ
Jesug before the world began; butis now
made ma¡rifest by the appearing of our
Savior Jesus Christ."-2 Tim. i. 9, 10.
God blessed his people with spiritual
blessings because they are a spiritual
people. It would be out of harmony with
infinite wisdom to say a natural man is
blessed with spiritual blessings. "îhe
natural man receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of God; for theY are
foolishness unto him: neither can he
know them, because they are spiritually
discerned."-2 Cor. i. 14. TheY, the
spiritual people, are in union with their
spiritual head, Christ. In him and of
him, and as a spiritual house are built
upon him, to offer up spiritual sacrifices
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ. (1

Peter ü. 5) fime cannot record the
choosing of this people. TheY were
chosen before time began. Eternal union
and eternal election are in evidence
here, and are in accord with God's
eternal purpose. It is indisputable that if
there be any union between Christ and
his people it must be an eternal union or a
time union. If it be a time union, it began
in time and must also end with time. If it
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be an eternal union, it originated in
eternity and it will endure throughout
eternity.

"Chosen us." The field is too g¡eat to
dwelì in full upon the election of God in
the limits of a Circular Letter, but from
this apostolic phrase it is evident that
God- has chosen his people, and that in
so doing he acted independent of any
human means or instrumentalities, as
has been said before, not according to
our works, but according to his own
puïpose and grace. This is the elect.
"Elect according to the foreknowledge
of God the Father, through
sanctification of the Spirit, unto
obedience and sprinkling of the blood of
Jesus Christ."-l- Peter i. 2. "Sancti-
fied;" that is, set apart by the Spirit.
This alone is sufficient proof that the
choosing of this people is alone through
the wisdom and mercy of God. The
obedience of our Lord Jesus Christ has
effected the salvation of all his elect, for
he was obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross. The sprinkling of his
blood upon them is a token of their
ultimate safety. "And the blood shall be
to you for a token upon the houses where
ye are."-Exodus xii. 13. The destroying
angel can never enter where the blood of
Jesus is in evidence.

"That we should be holy and without
blame before him in love." Wonder of
wonders, that we, a sinful race, should
be accounted holy and without blame!
We are not so vain as to suppose this is
because we are better by nature than
others, but contrariwise, we were by
nature the children of wrath, even as
others, but God, who is rich in mercy
(here is the secret, brethren, God's
mercy,) even when we vÍere deadin sins,
hath quickened us together with Christ,
(by grace are ye saved). The washing of
water by the word has made his elect
clean, that he might present them unto
himself a glorious church, not having
spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing.
(Eph. v. 27.) "Come now, and let us

reason together, saith the Lord: Though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as
white as snow."-Isaiah i. 18. It is alone
through the efficacy of his shed blood
that his people are accounted holy and
without blame before him in love. In this
light the apostle addresses some as
"holy brethren, partakers of the
heavenly calling, consider the Apostle
and High Priest of our profession,
Christ Jesus."-Heb. üi. 1. Why should
they not be accounted holy and without
blame, since Christ, the anti-typical
scapegoat, has borne their sins quite
away, and declared he would remember
them against his people no more
forever? O the wondrous display oflove!
"Greater love hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for his
friends."-John xv. 13.

"Predestinated us unto the adoption
of children." fn this expression is the
indisputable evidence of God's
predestination, setting forth in a word
his foreknowledge and almighty power.
All things were predestinated, because
all things are foreknown of him, and he
works all things after the counsel of his
own will. It is not given to finite man to
know the workings of infinite wisdom,
only as

"His providence unfolds the book,
And makes his counsels shine;

Each opening leaf, and every stroke
Fulfills some deep design,"

Each day brings its own developments.
Thus "Day unto day uttereth speech,
and night unto night sheweth
knowledge."-Psalms xix. 2. To
predestinate is to predetermine or
prearrange any time or event. Adoption
is the process of making one an heir that
is not born into the family. One that is a
natural heir requires no adoption, and
indeed the law would recognize no effort
on the part of a father adopting his own
ghild. "They which are the children of
the flesh, these are not the children of
God: but the children of the promise are
counted for the seed."-Rom, ix. 8. The
fleshly man then being not a child of
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God, is not an heir to his kingdom.
i'Flesh and blood cannot inherit the
kingdom of God; neither doth cormption
inherit incormption."-1 Cor. xv. 50'
Briefly stated then, this adoPtion
applies to thebodies of the gaints of God.
They are born of the flesh and are flesh.
They can be made heirs onlY bY
adoption. The consummation of this
event is predestinated. It is fixed for
some future üime, and we are "waiting
for the adoption, to wit, the redemption
of our body."-Rom. vüi. 23. It is then
when our vile body shall be redeemed
from the gïave, and it will be redeemed.
As well might we expect the wheels of
time to turn backward as to Presume
that God's predestination can be
thwarted. The trumpet shall sound, and
the dead shall be raised incormptible,
and we shall be changed. Then this
corruptible must put on incorruption,
and this mortal must put on immorta-
lity. Then shall be brought to pass the
saying that is written, Death is
swallowed up in victory. O death, where
is thy stine? O grave, where is thY
victory? The sting of death is sin, and
the strength of sin is the law. Thanks be
unto God, who giveth us the victorY
through our Lord Jesus Christ. (1 Cor.
xv.52-57.)

L. L. Schenck, Moderator
Mary Ellison, Clerk
Oct. 1920

OBITUARIES
SISTER HATTIE WOOD DENNING

It has pleased our Heavenly Father to call from
our midst Sister Hattie Denning.

Sister Denning was born August 12' 1892,
departed from this life July 10, 1982, which made
her almoet ninety years of age. Survivors are a
daughter, Mrs. Rosalie Stephenson; two sons,
Charles Denning and Jerry Denning; two step-

daughters, Mrs. Anna Ennis, and Mrs. Ruth
Burton; eight g¡andchildren; three great grand'
children; fourteen step-grandchildren, and twenty
step great grandchildren.

This sister had been in declining health for
several years. She leaves a host of relatives and

friends to mourn her departure. Her funeral was
held Monday, July 12, 1982, at Rose Funeral
Chapel, Benson, N.C., with her Pastor, ElderC' D.
Turner, officiating. Her body was laid to rest in
Dennings' Farnily Cemetery.

Sister Denning joined Bethsaida Primitive
Baptist Church on the 1st Sundav in June 1933; on
Saturday before the 1st Sunday in September
1956, she was received into Liberty Primitive
Baptist Church on confession of faith. She was
appointed clerk of Liberty Church on Saturday
before the lst Sunday in November, 1956. She
filled this place very weli as active cierk untii
March 1968. She was inactive clerk until her
passing. She filled her place at church as long as
health permitted. She was supportive and helped
as she felt it was her reasonable service. She was a
firm believer in the salvation by the grace of God
and had faith as once delivered unto the saints of
God.

We of Liberty Church extend to the family our
deepest heart felt sympathy and hope they may be
strengthened by remembering the faith and hope
their Mother had.

We agtee a copy to be put on our Church record;
one to the family; and one to l}l.e Signs of the Times
for publication.

Committee:
Brother James Young

Sister Dorothy Barefoot

ELDER MAON JONES

The sovereign God of all graces has calledhome
another faithful servant.

On the 27th of August 1982, Elder Maon Jones
passed into eternal bliss to be with his Savior
forever.

"There is a land,
a golden strand,
Where saints and angels,
robed in white,
Are singing praise,
thru'endless days.
In shining worlds,
of pure delight."

Elder Maon Jasper Jones was born the ?th of
June 1910 in Wayne County, Iowa, the son of Elder
Newton Jasper and Clara Adams Jones. Brother
Jones was of Welsh and American Indian
ancestry, both of which he was very proud.

On the 16th of June 1945 Brother Jones married
the former Miss Marie Hart.

Although Brother Jones was raised in a Primi-
tive Baptist home, after he reached manhood he
went to sample some of the world's religions. After
years of wandering he offered himself to the
Chicago Primitive Baptist Church on 10th of June
i956. Shortly after his baptism he began to
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exercise in the ministry. He was ordained to the
full work of the gospel ministry on the 26th of May
1966. Brother Jones faithfully served his home
church as moderator since 1963.

On the SOth of April 1975 Brother Jones
organized the Primitive Baptist L.ibrary in his
home at 107 Elm Lane, Streamwood, Illinois.
Under his direction, the Primitive Baptist Library
has been rreeting the reading needs of all
Primitive Baptists all over the world.

Elder Jones was survived by his widow, Marie
Hart Jones, and three daughters, Mre. Barbara
Jones Choquette, Mrs. Linda Jones Perkins, and
Mrs. Cla¡a Jones Lay. Brother Jones also has two
sisters still living; Mrs. Ruby Davis and Mrs.
Naomi Wahl.

Our loss is his gain. Tho'the earth mourns, the
heavens rejoice.

Prepared at the request of the congragation and
members of the Chicago Primitive Baptist
Church.

by Sister Arlene Holtet
Brother Alvie L. Davidson

.,HE HATH DONE ALL THINGS WELL''
Sister Efñe Jane Greer went to meeting at

Paynes Creek June 6, 7982, helped with the
hymns, appeard in better health than for some
time, enjoyed the preaching and when the lunch
that had been brought was spread, ate well.
Shortly thereafter she was seized with what
appeared to be a severe Asthma attack, within
minutes the life that was lent to Mr. and Sister
Blanche Greer, December 2L, l9\2, a few milee
from Paynes Creek Church, was called home while
in the midst of those that the Lord had blessed her
to love.

Early in life, alone after Sister Greer, her
mother, was put in a hospital, Sister Effie took up
a life of servitude by staying in homes with the
feeble, afflicted and aged.

In March 1933 she united to County Line by
expeúence, and was baptized April 1933, by Elder
J. G. L. Hash. All her 49 years with County Line
she attended regularly and having no place to call
her home, she treasured her meeting place her
home. She was a strong believer in salvation by
grace alone. Sister Effie sang well, and delighted
to sing the hymns o!. Zion, often leading the
h5rmns at meetings in church and in the homes
where we met. Her health started failing for a time
and was in the hospital this Spring.

When unemployed or ill she would stay with her
brother, Mr, B. G. Greer in Roanoke or her sister,
Mrs. Sadie Wright, Floyd, Co. Also, a brother, Mr.
Jesse Greer, and step mother, Sister l-oula N.
Greer, with nieces and nephews, survive.

Memorial services were held June 8, 1982 at
Woods Funeral Chapel Floyd, by Elder J. L. Agee

and myself, with remarks also at the Cannady
Cemetery, Floyd Co., where her tabernacle that
fell asleep in Jesus was laid to rest in hope of a
glorious resunection.

We have miesed an{ will continue to miss our
precious Sister at County Line but believe our loss
is her great gain.

Noel F. Conner

SISTER LIDDIE T'ART
It has pleased our Heavenly Father to call from

our midst Sister Liddie Tart.
Sister Tart was born April 29, 1896; her parents

were Brother Lamb Byrd and Sister Sarah
Honeycutt Byrd. She was the widouÀ of Robert
Lester Tart. She departed this life August 12,7982,
in Charles Parrish Nursing Center in Dunn.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. Victor E; Tart;
two sons, Paul E., and William H; seventeen
grandchildren; twenty-eight great g¡andchildren;
and three great great grandchildren.

Her funeral was conducted by her Pastor, Elder
C. D. T\¡rner, assisted by Elder W. D. Godwin, and
Preacher Thomas Melvin, on August 15, 1982, at
Liberty Primitive Baptist Church. She was laidto
rest in Bethsaida Church Cemetery beneath a
beautiful mound of flowers.

Sister Tart joined Bethsaida Primitive Baptist
Church on confession offaith Saturday before the
lst Sunday in August 1916. On July 22,1955, she
was one of several who joined an arm of Mingo
Church, became as Liberty Church, where she
remained a faithful member until her death. She
loved to attend the meetings and be with her
beloved brethren, sisters and friends, as long as
health permitted. She stood for the faith, and
supported the church. She praised God from
Whom all blessings flow.

We belie.ve our loss is her eternal gain. May God
bless and comfort her family whom she loved
dearly.

It is agreed to send a copy to the family, a copy to
the Signs of .the Times for publication, and a copy
for our church recbrds.

Committee:
Sister Lovie Young

Brother James Young

SISTER DEAN GOOD\ryIN
lVe the members of Cedar Island .Primitive

Church bow in humble submission to the witl of
God, who called from our midst Sister Flora Dean
Goodwin on Sunday, September 12, 1g82, at the
home.

Sister Dean was born February 15, 18g7, on
Cedar leland, Carteret County, N.C., making her
stay on earth 85 years, 5 months, and 12 days. She
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n¡as married to John H. Goods'in, April 11' 1923.

To this union were born 4 child¡en, o¡e of which
died in infancy.

Surviving arc Hazel Goodwin, of the home,
Grace Styron, of Atlantic, N.C', and Alton, of the
home, along with her husband, John H. Goodwin.
Four g¡andchildren and five great g¡anchildren
al¡o survive.

Sistpr Dean unit€d with tbe Church on Cedar
Island in April, l9?1, and was baptized by Elder
Dewey Humphrey in July, 1971. She alwaye
attended her meetings as long as her health
permitùei.

Her filneral was conducted at the Cedar Ieland
Church by her Pastor, Elder J. T. Prescotü. Burial
was in the Goodwin family cemetery beneath a
beautifr¡l mound of flowere.

Be it reeolved that a copy of this obituary be sent
to "Tito:o's Landmark' and Siepzs of the Tímes for
publication, and a copy be recorded on the church
book.

Done by order of the Church November 7,1982.

Written by her son, Alton Goodwin, Clerk
Elder J. T. Prescott, Pastor

I'VALTERJOHNSON
Walter Irvin Johnson, born in Franklin Counüy,

Vireinia, February 22,1888, departed from this
world, l$ovember ?, 1981. Age 93 years, 9 months
and 15 days. He was married to Cora Ann Powell,
November 16, 1909. To thie union was born seven
sons and two daughtcrs. He was preceded in death
by his wife Cora Ann Powell Johnson, and one
son, William Paul Johnson. Surviving are six
sons, Claud, Hughs, Harry, T!oy, Tom, and Clyde,
Tluo daughters, Mary Boone and Mrs. Posie Elsie
J' Poindexter, all of virginia'27 grand children'
and 37 great grand children, 3 g¡eat great grand
children, one sister Mary J. Perdue.

He was united with Bethel Primitive Baptist
Church, September 3, 1961 and faithfullv attended
until health prevented.

Funeral was conducted at Arrington Bussey
Chapel in Rocky Mount, Va. by his pastor James
R' Hollandsworth, and by his gtandson Mr'
James ïV. Johnson. Burial in Franklin Memorial
Park. Our loss was his eternal gain.

Brother Johnson was gteatly afflicted, with
both legs amputated. He was often heard praying
to his maker and I believe that he was made ready
to be offered. I believe that his spirit is asleep in
Jesue until the resurrection day.

Written by request of the familY
J. R. Hollandsworth

SISTER VALLIE CRISMON

After much thought and prayer I will attempt to

write a few words on the death ofour dear sister,
Vallie Crismon, who passed from this world on
March 16, 1982. \¡Ve the members and fiends of
Monticello Primitive Baptist Church do humblv
submit to our Father s will in this, as in all
matters.

Sister Vallie who was a devoted member and
true believerr in the Old School doctrine joineil the
church at Monticello in July, 1929 and served as
our clerk ftom May, 1949 until December, 1975
when her health failed her, and then served as
Honoraqr Clerk r¡ntil her death. Her husband, Bro'

! -- --^--l^l L^- :- l^-+L i- Tó-"ôrtr
DCOIú UrIt lIrUIl lrftuww rtçr [r uEaÚ¡¡ ¡r¡ ÛsuusrJ
of lasù year. Brother a¡rd Sister Crismon were
unable to attend church regula¡ly their last years
here on earth due to poor health, but were faithful
members, showing their love for their Church and
they are sadly missed by all who loved them and
most especially by their children: Pauline,
Eleanor, Frances, Elmo, Ttromas and Dwight. We
pray the Lord will be with them in the hour of need
as they mourn their loss.

Sister Crismon was laid to rest at Lakeview
Memorial Park. Ïtre service was conducted by
Elders David Spangler and Paul Lambe.

Humbly submitted by,
Shirley Donovan, Clerk

SISTER ANNIE JOHNSON
We, the church at Hickory Grove deeply feel the

loss of our dear friend, Sister Annie Johnson. It
pleased our Heavenly Father to remove her from
our midst June 8, 1982. She was very faithful to fill
her seat at Hickory Grove, and also visited the
Sister Churches as long as her eye sightpermitted
her to drive, and at other times when she could get
to go with others. We miss her very much and
know that the Sister Churches miss her also.

Sister Annie was born March 9, 1901 and was
the daughter of Elder Perry Johnson, who was
also a former teacher and Amanda Iæe Johnson.
She is survived by one sister, Mrs. Verna Graham,
several nieces and nephews.

She united with the church at Hickory Grove
October 1945.

Her funeral was conducted by Elder W. D.
Godwin and was held at the Minshew Funeral
Home Chapelwhichwas carried outvery nicelyby
the directors.

She was laid to rest in the Rose Lawn Cemetery
in Benson under a mound of beautiful flowers to
await the day of the resurrection call.

Therefore, we the church at Hickory Grove
resolve that three copies of this resolution be
made, one for the church records, one for the
farnily and one to be published in the Signs of the
Times.

Committee
Sister Kathleen Mclamb, Clerk

Sister Cleon Barefoot
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IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
IS 3,/83

IT EXPIRES 1VITH THIS ISSUE

RELATION OF MY EXPERIENCE
No.3

Brother Beebe:-I closed my last
number with an account of the blasting
of all my former hopes, by a discovery of
the awful enmity ofmyheartto God. But
distressed as I was, I did not at that time
sink into despair. A glimmering hope
arose in my mind that as the Lord had
been pleased to show me my true situa-
tion, he perhaps intended to appear for
my deliverance. I felt to praise him that
he had not suffered me to continue
longer in my ignorance, andthathehad
suffered me still to have a being on the
earth. He left me to go on bowed down as
a verywretch upon earth, forupwards of
two weeks, when on Saturday night
October 13, 1810, I concluded I would
once more retire to my room, and
examine myself to see if there ïvas any
evidence of God's having begun a good
work in me, any evidence of my having
any love to God.

As I entered my room I kneli down
and tried to pray. I could not, my mind
seemed entirely shut up. f arose, took my
Bible and turned to certain passages
and tried to read and reflect on them. I
could not. I was unable to trace any
reflection, to connect two ideas. My
mind seemed a perfect blank. I again
kneeled down and tried to pray with no
better success; again arose and opened
my Bible. It was the same, almost
frantic with distress, I again kneeled,
and finding myself no more able to pray
than before, the suggestion wasmadeto
me, "You now see that there is no hope
for you; God has evidently given you up
to hardness of heart, and blindness of
mind. I felt it ïvas true, all hope
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vanished, I sprang to my feet and
walked the room, I judged for fifteen or
twenty minutes in absolute despair,
when at length without thinking what I
was doing, I turned to the table, took up
my Bible, and as I took it up, it opened in
my hands to the 99th Psalm, and the 5th
verse met my eyes, "Exalt ye the Lord
our God, and worship at his footstool,
f.nr ho ie hnl'¡ " With this a sense of thervt ¡¡v ¡e ¡¡v¡J

sovereign majesty and holiness of God
filled my mind, I felt to praise and exalt
him; felt a deep reverence for his
majesty and gteatness; felt the fitness
that myself and all creatures should be
at his disposal, that we were as nothing
before him; that it was his soveieign
right to save whom he Pleased, and
leave to perish whom he pleased. There
was no excitement of feelings, no
thoughts about my individual salva-
tion; but there was a sense of mY
nothingness before him, and a
submitting of myself into his hands to
do with me as he pleased. My mind was
principally occupied with a view of the
exalted character, and of the universal
and rightful sovereignty of God over all
things.

I slept but little that night, as it was
the happiest night I ever have
experienced, and probably the happiest
season I shall experience in time. Hence
I have sometimes taken occasion to say
that the happiest moments of a
christian's life are those in which Godis
the most exalted in his view, and he
most humbled in the dust before him.

The next morning I concluded that the
experience of the past night was an
evidence of God's love to me, and that he
would save me. I was therefore quite
comfortable in mind, and remained so
until the Wednesday following. I
concluded in the evening after school to
go to Morristown. I had before, through
a friend, applied to the Presbyterian
minister of Morristown to lay my case
before the Presbytery then about to set,
and to see what encouragement they
could give me of assistance in

prosecuting my studies, and expected,
by going that evening, to receive an
answer. On arriving at mY friends, I
learned that there was no encourage'
ment for me, that the PresbYterY had
then under their charge more Young
men than they had funds to suPPort,
and that there were other applications
before mine.

Although this was a death blow to mY
hopes in reference to the ministry, yet
being in company with Presbyterian
friends with whom I had formed an
intimacy, the evening Passed
pleasantly off. Upon retiring to bed,
when I got into mY room mY
disappointment rushed upon my mind
with such force that the heavens over
my head appeared as brass, and the
earth under my feet as iron. I said to
myself-I can see nothing to hope for
either in heaven or on earth. I stood in
this forlorn state of mind but a minute or
two, when these feelings subsided, I
went to bed and slept.

The next morning I arose and started
early in order to get back to my school in
season. On my way back, I gottoreflect-
ing on my sad disappointment, when
this question was pressed upon mY
mind. rWhat will you do now with the
promise you made the Lord last spring
to examine the Baptist ground in case
certain circumstances occurred? I
immediately saw that the very circum-
stance on which I had predicated mY
promise had now occurred, that all hopes
were now gone of obtaining an
education for the ministry, I concluded
at once to fulfill my promise.

I went on to my school and in the short
recess for play in the forenoon, the
examination I was about to undertake
being on my mind, I concluded that I
would muster up my princiPal
arguments for infant baPtism,
preparatory to the examination so that
if I was convinced against infant
baptism, it should be fairly done. I
thought over one which had been a
favorite argument with me, viz., that the
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Jews as a people were remarkably
tenacious of thereligious privileges they
enjoyed under the provisions of the
Abrahamic Covenant; that among
these privileges was that of bringing
their children under the blessing of that
covenant by circumcision. Hence that if
this privilege had been abrogated under
the gospel, we should have heard of their
finding fault therewith. My thoughts
had no sooner passed over this
argument than the troubles which had
been occasioned in the churches of
Galatia by Judaizing teachers relative
to circumcision, and Paul's argument on
that subject, as also what had occurred
in the church at Antioch, and the
decision of the Apostles and elders at
Jerusalem on the same subject, all
rushed at once upon my mind. And I saw
that all this arose from the Jews
partiality to the provisions of the
Abrahamic covenant, and hence their
contending for circumcision; and also
that if baptism had come in the room of
circumcision, as a seal of that covenant,
how easy it would have been for the
apostle to have satisfied the minds of
the Jews by stating that fact, thus
showing the baptized Gentile stood
exactly on the same ground as though
he had been circumcised; the form of the
seal only having been changed from
circumcision to baptism, a milder form,
but of the same effect. But neither Paul
nor the Apostles at Jerusalem, I saw,
had hinted at any such idea. Indeed
upon the ground of baptism having
come in the room of circumcision, there
could have been no possible excuse for
the Jewish disciples still to contend for
circumcision, seeing he whom they
received as the Messiah had instituted
the change. Of course not only was my
argument prostrated, but the whole
foundation on which infant baptism in
my estimation stood, and on which it
alone can be made to stand, was
demolished at once, and my mind was
prepared to go and receive what the New
Testament said on the subject of

baptism as a gospel institution,
disentangled from the Abrahamic
covenant. I accordingly as soon as I was
out of school commenced in good
earnest reading the various passages in
the New Testament in which reference
was made to baptism, they were all new
to me. Texts which I had formerly
thought favored infant baptism now
appeared decidedly against it. Many
texts now appeared so clearly to point
out believers as the only proper subjects
of baptism, that I wonderedwhetherthe
Baptists had ever seen those texts as I
then viewed them, for I thought if they
had, they would have been able to have
convinced the whole world on that
subject. For the sake of satisfying my
curiosity, I sent into New York and
procured a work on baptism, but found
the Baptists had had the same views of
those texts I then had, and had
contended for those views. Not only this,
but I wrote off my views and exercises
on this subject, and showed them to
some of my Presbyterian friends, but
instead of convincing them on the
subject, I found it was like casting pearls
before swine. They had no heart to
receive those views; but turned to rend
me, by representing that I was turning
Baptist in order the more easily to get
into the ministry. Whereas my anxiety
to get into the ministry was what had
kept me for the last five months from
examining this subject.

I here learned an important lesson,
that the prejudices of education may so
blind our minds against the light even
on so plain an external ordinance as is
baptism, that we cannot see the truth,
only as the Lord is pleased to open our
eyes to see. Having my mind somewhat
exercised with the subject of baptism, I
went on tolerably comfortable in mind
until near the last of the month, when
one night being in company with
several Presbyterian friends, the subject
of christian experience was introduced
and one gentleman took occasion to
remark that true christian experience
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must embrace in it faith in Christ, and
therefore a revelation of Christcrucified
as the way of acceptance with God. I at
once fully consented to the truth of this
remark, but I was as fuIly satisfied that
it was something I had never
experienced; hence all my hope of being
a christian was again taken from me.

For two days I stood in my own view
as a condemned and hopeless wretch.
On the 31st of October at night I
concluded that I would go up into my
room and once more try to pray. As I was
going up the stairs, this question arose
in my mind; what are you going to pray
for; there is no possible hope ofyour ever
being saved? I stopped for a moment or
two, when this thought arose in my
mind; I can praythatif Godis pleasedto
send me to hell, instead of blaspheming
his name, I may be permitted to praise
his justice,in sending me there. I then
went on with the intention of putting up
this petition. As I went into my room
and knelt down, at first there came over
me a drawing back of feeling, a want of
an entire cordial acknowledgement of
the justice of God in sending me to hell,
but this soon gave way and I felt
cordially to acknowledge his justice in
my final condemnation, and to Put uP
the petition that I might through
eternity praise his justice in sending me
to hell. Immediately upon this, as I was
there on my knees, the account of
Abraham's offering of his son, Isaac, as
in Gen. 22, was brought to mY view.
Isaac, as bound and laid upon the altar,
appeared as representing the case ofthe
heirs of promise, and as fullY
representing my then case as bound by
the law and doomed bY its
condemnatory sentence to death. As
Abraham knew nothing but to inflict
the death blow, so thelawknewnothing
but to inflict the curse upon the sinner.
My attention was then turned to
Abraham's arm, being alrested by the
angel's call to him, and the ram caught
in the thicket by his horns being taken
by him and sacrificed in the place of

Isaac. This ram appeared to,,rgpues/ent
Christ as involved in the dpmiands ¡rf the
law, in the power of his Godhead, by
virtue of his headship and union with
his people, and therefore as made to
suffer the penalty of the law in their
stead.

My views then were not as distinct on
all these points as I have here given
them; but the substitution of Christ in
the place of the condemned sinner was
fully presented to view. And the
atonement of Christ appeared so full
and so exactly adapted to my helpless,
guilty, and condemned case that surely,
I said to myself as I viewed it, God must
have had me in view when he made this
rich provision in his Son. I was therefore
enabled confidently to reIY on his
atonement for pardon, and to plead it for
my acceptance with God, and the sense
of condemnation was gone.

I was, of course, filled with gtatitude
and praise for this wonderful display of
God's love and graceto awretchlikeme,
but still this happiness v/as not like that
I experienced on the night of the 13th.
That was something peculiar; self was
in a gteat measure lost sight of, and God
in his glorious character and
sovereignty occupied my view. Now I
felt a deep sense of my own vileness. I do
not know whether it is common or not.
Few, at any rate, speak of this exercise
in relating their deliverance. But for
myself, I had never before felt such
meltings of heart on account of sin, nor
had seen sin to be so vile as now; - not as
contrasted with the demands of the law,
but as contrasted with the goodness and
mercy of God.

I pled that the Lord would henceforth
rule over me and in me, and that he
would take me out of the world, rather
than leave me ever again to sin against
such goodness. It is true I have been
accustomed from all I had read and also
heard to consider Isaac as a type of
Christ, but the view given at this time
was so clear, and came with such power
that I unhesitatingly received it as the
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truth of God, And I afterwards found
that the Scriptures represent Isaac as
the figure of those born after the Spirit,
and of the children of prornise. (Ga.4:28,
2e.)

Strange as it may appear, I did not
once think of this being the new birth, or
of being born into gospel liberty through
faith now given me in Christ. I had no
idea of what christian experience, orthe
new birth, was otherthanthatGod must
implant his love in the heart, and that be
carried out in our exercises and
obedience. I had never heard experience
preached. I had read of some persons
having extraordinar¡l exercises, but I
had been led, particularly by the
ministry, to think that if any had these
exercises, it was not prudent to speak of
them, as it would tend to discourage
others who had not had such exercises. I
viewed each of the exercises above
related as they severally occurred, as
manifestations of God's special favor to
me, but I did not feel free to sPeak of
them, not only on account of its being as
above remarked, not prudent, but I also
felt it would be presuming in me to tell of
having such exercises. Yet from the
facts that from the time I had the
discovery of the enmity of my heart on, I
had felt myself helpless and laying at
the mercy of God; and that but two days
before this last exercise, I had been led to
consider a revelation of Christ and faith
in his atonement an essential part of
Christian experience; and further that
from this time I could never bring back
that legal bondage and those terrors I
had felt before, though I often tried hard
for it. I cannot satisfactorily account for
my great stupidity in having no
adequate idea of the import and place of
these exercises in christian experience,
only that my eyes were holden, as were
the eyes of the two disciples who
journeyed to Emmaus.

Having a comfortable hope now of
acceptance with God, I felt desirous of
being baptized. I knew there was an Old
Baptist meetinghouse in Morristown

and had been told there were a people
who occasionally met there for worship.
After some enquiry, I found where two of
the members lived, a man and his wife. I
went one evening to see them, and
informed them of my situation andwish
to be baptized. They informed me that
they had no preacher at that time, but
that Elder Parkinson of New York had
promised to visit them, and that if word
could be got to him, he no doubt would
come out and baptize me. I offered, with
their approbation, to go and invite him
out. Knowing that my Boston friend
was at that time in New York on a visit, I
in a few days after, went and through
her got an introductiqn to Elder
Parkinson, who after questioning me
somewhat on my exercises, gave me an
appoinment for Morristown.

On my return I gave those members
information of the appointment; a
church meeting was called forthattime.
I went before the church, and was
examined, for I did not relate any of the
particular points of my experience
excepting that on baptism, so ignorant
was I of their special importance to
evidence my being born of God, but still
after Elder Parkinson had questioned me
pretty closely as to my reliance on
Christ, etc., I was received and baptized
at Morristown the same day, Saturday,
December 22, L8I0. But instead of going
on my way rejoicing, while at the water,
a heavy dark cloud came over my mind,
which with the exception of
occasionally some little break and mani-
festation of divine favor, lasted me
about fourteen months.

S. Tlott
(To be continued)

Greenville, Alabama
Dear Elder Williams,

I am sending you my Daddy's
obituary. Would you please print it in
the Signs for me.

My Daddy was really extra special to
me. There was a bond between us, this
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being the church. \üe both loved the
doctrine of salvation by the grace of God.
We could talk for hours about the God we
loved and the things concerning the
church. We have travelled many miles
together in visiting different churches
and associations. I have indeed lost a
dear friend as well as a wonderful,
loving father.

May the Lord bless you Editors and
please remember my family at the
Throne of Grace.

In Bonds of Love,
Emmie L. Grayson

BISHOPS - DEACONS
At the request of a dear brother and

fellow soldier in the Lord, I am attempt-
ing to write concerning the delicate
subject of Bishops, Deacons, and their
functions in the House of God (The
Church of God, the pillar and ground of
the Tluth). As I attempt to comply with
this request, I do so with much fear and
holy apprehension because I desire
neither to add or to subtract, or modify
those things that the Divine Logos has
given us pertaining to this important
subject. At the same time, and in many
cases, it seems to me that the passage of
time, together with other things, has
carved out certain practices and
customs that are not becoming to the
word of God. Things thatmustbecastin
the mold of humanistic, man-made tradi-
tions that will not measure up to nor
correlate with the plumbline of God's
divine truth. So to those who differ with
us, I hope you will do so with as much
magnanimity as possible and in the
same spirit of fear and apprehension in
which I have written this.

To begin with, in those nostalgic days
of the past when the Church of theFirst-
born was still in its infancy, "And the
multitude of them that believed were of
one heart and of one soul...," and
"...gteat grace \¡/as upon them all," to
the extend that, "They had all things

common...", and in having all things
common, there wasn't anyone among
them that said ought of the things
which he possessed was his own, "...fbr
as many as were possessors of lands or
houses sold them, and brought the
prices of the things that were sold, and
laidthem down atthe apostles'feet. And
distribution was made unto every man
according as he had need." Ãcbs 2:45;
Acts 4:32-35.

But then, with such a multitude of
believers, both men and women being
added to the Lord (Acts 5:14), aproblem
arose in the daily DIAKONIA, trans'
lated ministration, which literally
means SERVICE.

Now the problem was the Grecians
(i.e., the Greek speaking Jews, or those
people of the dispersion better known as
Hellenistic) murmured against the
native Hebrews because their widows
were neglected in the daily service.

rWhat then was the daily ministration
or service? The daily service primarily
involved two things:

1. A daily provision of necessities
including bread and meat which was
provided from the common fund to all of
those who had need. Acts 2:43-46.

2. The daily services of ministering the
word, together with prayer in thetemple
and in every house whereby they, the
apostles, ceased not to teach and preach
Jesus Christ. ActsS:42. Furthermore, in
determining the daily ministration, it
should be noted that these two services
are the only things mentioned by way of
daily occurrences in the whole context of
Acts, Chapter Six. Therefore, the term
daily ministration simply means the
daily teaching and preaching of Jesus
Christ together with a daily service of
necessities according as every man had
need.

The phrase, "it is not reason," in verse
two is an expression which means this is
no cause or is not right that we, the
Twelve, should leave (sive up) the Word
of God, and DIA-KON-EIN, or serve
tables, Acts 6:2. Here the verb DIA-
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KON-EIN, means to serve. Thesethings
reveal the high priority, and the great
importance which the apostles placed
upon their continuing sprvice of the
word compared to their continued
serving of tables. It is also evident that
the murmuring of neglect brought by
the Grecians against the native
Hebrews was not so much of, if any, a
negligence in the service of the word, but
rather in the serving of their tables, Acts
4:35. It is of further evidence that even
though the apostles gave first priority to
their continued preaching of the word,
at the same time, they were not insensi-
tive to the complaints of the Grecrans
and the plieht of their widows. They,
humanly speaking, acted in a very
responsible and affirmative way which
pleased the whole multitude, Acts 6:5.
They said, "Wherefore, Brethren, look
ye out among you seven men...whom we
may appoint over this business," Acts
6:3. Here the word business denotes
exclusively the serving of tables and
attending their carnal needs. The
ministry of the word, to my knowledge,
is never used in the scriptures with any
connotation of business attached to it.
The twelve said, "But we will give
ourselves continually to prayer, and to
the DIA-KON-IA, or ministry, of the
word." Acts 6:4. This is thesamerender-
ing as in verse 1. With this change about
to take place, the apostles were to
relinquish, in a measure, the business
part of the daily ministration; namely,
that of serving the tables. At the same
time they were to retain to themselves
that part of the daily ministration that
appertained to prayer and to the service
of the word, called also DIA-KON-IA of
the word. In my judgment, these things
teach invariably that in those days of
gteat grace, the apostles, themselves,
were the chief instruments in providing
the multitude with both spiritual and
natural sustenances. They provided
spiritual sustenance by preaching the
word and in prayer and natural
sustenance by distributing to the

necessities of the saints.
"But with the number of the disciples

multiplying in Jerusalem greatly," Acts
6:7, the function of keeping up both sides
of the daily service was becoming too
great and too much for the apostles to
continue to do them by themselves.
Therefore, the apostles needed
assistance (someone to assist them) in
whatever capacity needed. These
assistants to have certain and specific
duties assigned to them, with their chief
function being that of DIAKONEIN, or
to serve the tables.

The installation of the first seven men
in their official capacity as servants to
assist the apostles and attend to the
tables was done on a bilateral basis. The
multitude chose and setthem before the
apostles, and the apostles appointed
them by laying on of their hands, Acts
6:3, 5, 6. Thus, they were fully
commissioned to function as authorized
DIAKONOIS, or servants, assistants,
attendants, or deacons (Phil. 1:1, and lst
Tim. 3:8) to DIAKONEIN, or to serve the
tables, Acts 6:2.

There are those who contend that the
word Deacons DIAKONOIS is
nowhere to be found in Acts, Chapter
Six, and according to the common
version, this is correct. Again, a careful
study of the Greek text reveals that the
word DIAKONOIS is most certainly
inferentially present in this text based
upon the following considerations:

I. DIAKONIA translated ministra-
tion inActs 6: 1, and the same word tran-
slated ministry in Acts 6:4 means
SERVICE, is therefore a thing and a
common noun.

2. DIAKONOTS DIAKONOUS
translated deacons in Phil. 1:1;lstTim.
3:8, and other places, has for its basic
meaning the word, SERVANTS, and
can mean only a person(s).

3. DIAKONEIN translated to seruein
Acts 6:2 means just that, TO SERVE,
and is an infinitive or a form of a verb
modifuing a noun. In this case, whether
absent or present in the text, it must
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modify the noun "SERVANTS
DIAKONOIS". These facts are self
evident. The infinitive "to serve
DIAKONEIN" in the phrasè, "And to
serve tables" must modifY the noun
Deacons, Servants. Therefore, it must be
a peïson because a place or thing could
not possibly SERVE the tables. There-
fore, the infinitive to serve infers the
noun DIAKONOIS SERVANTS'
translated DEACONS in Phil. 1:1 and
lst Tim. 3:8. The very nature ofthe word
serve implies servant, or someone to
serve. This is apparent everywhere in
the Greek text and we should not be
misled into thinking the word Deacon is
not inferentially Present in Acts,
Chapter Six. A truth taught by infer-
ence is just as much truth as truth
taught by direct expression, sometimes
more difficult to prove, but nonetheless
the truth.

Another thing that we should not be
misdirected in is to suppose those first
seven Deacons chosen and appointed
were confined to just putting bread and
meat on the tables. While this was their
primary function, itis quite obvious that
in the performance of their work, inci-
dents arose which required their
attention, things that they attended to
in a most miraculous immediate
fashion. Stephen, the first Deacon
chosen, "..did greal wonders and
miracles among the peoPle" Acts 6:8.
And when those disputers arose against
him, he silenced the gainsaYers and
stopped the mouths of the adversaries.
"...They were not able to resist the
wisdom and the spirit bY which he
spake" Acts 6:10. This man, StePhen,
became the central figure in one of the
gÉeatest house to house saint hunts and
persecution ever levelled against the
church. It was greatly intensified by a
man whose name was Saul, who
afterwards was made a preacher of the
same faith he had sought to destroy.
This persecution terminated in two
great notable events. The first event was
the death of Stephen, that great

defender of the faith, the first deacon
chosen by the church and appointed by
the twelve. Acts 7:5&60. The second
event was the glving of life to that great
offender ofthe faith and chiefofsinners,
Saul of Tarsus. First Tim. 1:15. After the
death of Stephen, through the unbelief
and ignorance of Saul, lst Tim. 1:13, the
persecution intensified to the point
where they were all scattred abroad
except the apostles. Acts 8:1.

Then Philip, the second DIAKONOIS
or servant chosen, went down to the city
of Samaria and preached Christ unto
them. Acts 8:5. Believers were baptised
and many were miraculously healed.
Acts 8:6, 7, L2. Then the angel of the
Lord sent him unto the desert of Gaza
where he preached Jesus unto a eunuch
and, subsequent to the eunuch's confes-
sion, he baptised him. Acts 8:2G38.
Then the Spirit of the Lord caught away
Philip, and the eunuch went on his way
rejoicing, Acts 8:39, no doubt saying, 'I
am no longer a dry tree'. Isaiah 56:3. but
Philip was found atAzotus: andpassing
through he preachedin all the cities, till
he came to Caesarea. Acts 8:40.

At first glance, these facts maY seem
startling and somewhat removed from
the present day order and arrangement
of things until one might be tempted to
even deny the sixth chapter of Acts as
having anything to do with deacons.
But if we do that, we are left without a
single guidelftre as to what the function
of the deacon is. Forwhileweknowtheir
qualification, lst Tim. 3:&10, and they
were officials in the early church, Phil.
1:1, without Acts 6 the church has no
way of knowing what their offrcial
function was.

But now, consider, at the present time
when a church chooses amanto serve as
deacon, the Elders appoint him to assist
them in serving tables, attending to
business, and in other things. But what
if this servant, in the performance of his
service, aspires through the aspiration
of the Spirit to the higher office of
overseer and feeder? What do we do?
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ïVhy, of course, we afford him the
privilege and opportunity for a time,
even an intermediate time, to function
in the DIA-KON-IA, eervice of the word.
Thie allows the church the opportunity
to aecertain whetherr or not the aspirant
has the neceosary requirement to
oversee and feed the House of God. If
not, then he remains a deacon. If he
does, then the Holy Ghosthas made him
an overseer to feed the church, and the
church should act acoordingly. Acts
20:28.

Élde" R. H. Hale
(fo be continued)
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time salvation", and one sister, if I recall
conectly, expressed an interest to know
what that teaching consists of. My first
thought on reading that was "Happy
the soui who has never heard of it."
However, since I have sat under the
preaching of it many times and have
read quite a few ofits leading advocates,
I feel I mieht have an interesting
vantage point: an inside view, so to
speak.

Briefly, the conditionalist doctrine
denies the absolute predestination of all
things and says that between regeneÌa-
tion and death the child of God may
enjoy or lose a "time salvation,"
conditioncd on his "obedience". fime
Salvation they hold to consist of
pleasurahle, fel'r, Lummunion with God,
and "obedience" generally amounts to
joining the church, being baptized,
attending regularly (contributing
generously?), and avoiding gtoss sin.
T'his is a sketch which I think captures
the chief points of the system although
it varies widely from preacher to
preacher and place to place. It should be
said to their credit that most of them
firmly advocate unconditional election,
final perseverance, and the
predestination of the saints to glory,
though not the predestination of all
events. Thus, their preaching, along
with some notable errors, does
contain significant truths. Also, in
areas where there is no local body of
"Absoluters" to contend with, they tend
not to harp on the two salvations all the
time and do some excellent preaching.

I am sure that I have already said any
number of things which many
"Conditionalists" would hotly dispute.
If any of them read this, I can only beg
their patience a¡rd candid consideration,
for I am only trying to describe not what
every one of them believes, but what all
of them averaged together tend to
believe.

There are several other errors which
are not perhaps the direct consequence
of the conditional doctrine but are

sometimes found in connection with it.
Many of these beliefs are strongly
condemned by the conditionalists them-
selves, but tend to crop up among them
in any case. Most of these result from the
extremely loose way in which condi-
tionalists interpret the scriptures. Any
reference to salvation, for instance,
must be pigeon-holed as either "time" or
"etemal" salvation. Thus, when Jonah
said "salvation is ofthe Lord," he meant
eternal salvation in heaven. However,
when Luke tells us, "The Lord added to
the church daily such as should be
saved," he meant saved here in time
only. Once a person becomes used to
treating the scriptures like a ball of wax
in this manner, he eventually reaches
the point where there are very few
outrages in the field of biblical interpre-
tation he is unwilling to commit. A dear
soul a few days ago informed me that
the many mansions of John 14 were
here on earth because Jesus said "I go to
prepare a place for you that where I am
there ye may be also." She concluded
that the "may be" made our occupancy
of the mansions conditional and that
therefore they had to refer to the church
here on earth, not heaven itself. The
word predestination is similarly
handled, some claiming that since it
says "destination" it only refers to
where we're going, not what happens
along the way as we're getting there. To
any of you who may be about to throw
the paper in the fire, let me assure you
that I have not made up one syllable of
this, but that these two ideas have been
se.riously presented to me within the last
six months by persons to whom I could
introduce you in the very flesh.

At any rate, tendencies like this,
coupled with the tendency that exists
among nearly all Old Baptist gxoups to
excessively "spiritualize" the
scriptures, have resulte<i in near chaos
in some places. One idea that has
become prevalent in many areas is that
the Bible contains littie or no reference
to the non-elect or to the natural man.
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The result of this is that You hear
preachers trylng to populate heaven
with some of the most unlikelY
characters, such as Judas and King
Saul. After all, they weten't reprobates,
.iust disobedient children of God who
missed their "time salvation", butnone-
theless went straight from the noose
and the swords point to the bosom of
Abraham. The ultimate ftuit of this
particular opinion is the denial of hell,
the resurrection, and the loss of any
soul, all of which heresies I have either
personally encountered or heard reports
of in the southern part of Georgia alone.
To bring home the sadness of this situa-
tion, I will relate a personal experience. I
once sat, as a visitor onlY, in a
meetinghouse which had behind the
pulpit a portrait of Elder Prior Lewis, a
faithful oki soldier of the cross during
pioneer days who had Planted ihat
church in the 1840's, I believe. Under his
now mercifully sightless gaze stood and
preached men who I larow from theirown
frank testimony deny the bodily resur-
rection of the dead and apparently the
Iast judgement also. Thus we see that
one error often paves the waY for
another until we see brought to pass
Paul's warning: "A little leaven
leaveneth the whole lumP."

Having described the disease and
what it can lead to, it remains to show its
cause and what the g¡eat physician is
hopefully doing to cure it. This, like all
other heresy, stems fronn "not knowing
the scriptures or the _power of God."
Since it would be impossible for one of us
to ordain all that comes to pass without
beinginvolvedin sin, weak persons tend
to suppose that it would also be
impossible for God to be involved in all
things and yet be without sin. This is
simply to err in supposing him to be one
of ourselves, or atleastlikeus. Whileitis
true that the scriptures use the word
predestinate in connection with
persons, such passages as Eph. 1:11,
with its reference to "the purpose of him
who worketh all things afterthe counsel

of his own wilI," should make plain to
anyone who can understand English
that the overnrlling and controlling
power of God extends to everything.
How else could "all things work together
for good to them that love God?" (Rom.
8:28). Some fear lest they make God the
author of evil, but, leaving scripture,
reason alone would show ue thaú God,
being almighty, must be involved in all
things thatcometopass. For example, if
I foresee a crime or an accident, and
have the power to prevent it, and yet do
not, am I not therefore responsible for it
after a fashion? God foreknows all
things and has all power. îherefore,
simple reason must refer back to him all
things that happen. Even the heathen,
with their concept of fate, dimly grasped
that ell events were disposed of by
unseen forces. It would seem therefore
that it takes a modern Christian to know
less about the ways of God than either a
pagan or a philosopher. So much for the
siþ notion that if we will only deny
absolute predestination, we can still
leave God his power and foreknowledge
and yet excuse him from sin. The very
idea of our "excusing" him, when allour
hope hangs upon His acquiting us for
the sake of his son! In this connection
ponder Is. 63:17.

As for the concept of obedience and
enjoyments, no one would denY that
when we obey God we derive benefit
from it, and when we disobeY we are
chastened. Howevet, what the
conditionalist tends to lose sight of, ie
that good works are themselves the gifts
of God and blessings from his hand. We
are accepted both now and later in
heaven on the basis of Christ's merits
alone and all our obedience and our
suffering will neither merit nor atone for
one blessing or one sin. All comes from
the g¡ace of God and the working of his
power, both here and yonder.Phil.2:l%
13, with Eph. 2:10 ought to convince
anyone where all our good works come
fiom. And further, it should be bornein
mind that "good works" is only a
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courtesy title when applied to our best
and most spiritual perfomances, for our
fallen nature so infects our very best
performance that even with God's
gtacious working in us, our works are
only accepted because we are accepted
in the beloved. In short, I fear that
conditionalism is in some respects
guiltv of losing sight of one of the foun-
dational principles of our faith: Justifi-
^^¿:^- L-- :----¿^l -:-L¿^^-.^-^-^ ^l^-^uaau.l'ulr rry rurPuúrtu rrË,uÛsrruÉr¡çol' 4¡ulrç.
the believer is not just entitled to
heaven later because of the righteous-
ness of Christ, butrather, right now God
accepts him, on that basis and without
works. I concede that exhortation has
its place, but an exhortation which gives
the impression that we have some
native power to please God is calculated
to lift up the proud and crush the
humble, whereas the true gospel does
exactly the opposite. I also concede that
good works have their place, but do we
not often find that those who accomp-
lish most lean moston Godandhavethe
least confidence in the flesh? So much
for the causes of conditionalism among
the Old Baptists.

I belong to what is known as the
"Peace" faction of the Union Associa-
tion of South Georgia. Our only sister
association is the San Pedro Associa-
tion of north Florida (not to be confused
with the "original" San Pedro in the
same area). As is obvious, the Baptists
in these parts are as quarrelsome and
fragmented as they are everywhere else.
The conditionalist doctrine ïvas
introduced down here by a gtoup of
anxious meddlesome young preachers
in the 1890's. Since most of the "big
guns" got infected ü¡ith it right away,
the old faith in an absolute God has
mostly survived among "Bush"
preachers and in the private opinions of
the members. Whatever their official
pronouncements, f have noticed that
most of the people in this group of
churches recogÐize God's hand in most
things and feel their utter dependence
upon him. I think that conditionalism

clouded their minds but never really
penetrated their hearts.

In the last several years several
hopeful signs have appeared in our
body. Many of ouryoungermembers are
much stronger on predestination than
some of the older ones, and many of the
older members, if not most of them, are
much more receptive than formerly. I
showed Elder David Bartley's excellent
-:^^^ ^- rTr:-^ c!^l--^¿:^- /:- ¿L^ T..l-.Pllturt ulr l. rul' Èaar Y aaúru¡r \rr¡ urlç ø u¡J t
1979 Signs) to one of our hottest two
salvation preachers recently, and he not
only agreed with most of it but also has
altered the tone of his preaching on that
subject. In general, I think it is
recognized by all our people that
blessings inthis life arethefruit of grace
as much as anything in the world to
come, and also that God's superinten-
dence is firmly established over all
persons and'events. this might seem
insignificant to many readers of the
Signs, but it represents a tremendous
improvement over what went before.

\¡Vhat would really finally cure the
malady of conditionalism would be a
great outpouring of the Spirit, leading
all God's people deeper in the secret of
his covenant and showing them the
greatness and breadth ofhis power and
grace. Before such a sight as this,
con dition alism., indifferen ce,
fractionalism, and every other evil that
besets the Old Baptists would be swept
aïvay like cobwebs before a hurricane.
Let us try to pray that God would pour
out upon us the spirit of grace and
supplications for this.

I did not intend when I started to get
so wound up on this subject. I have not
really dealt with it at all, although many
would be ready to say that I have said
far too much about it already. I don't
think that anyone has written a work
solely on this subject, but I very much
wish that an able, dispassionate writer
could be led into a full investigation of
the nature, origins and progress of this
particular set of ideas.

Brethren, pray for us that the truth
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might have a free course among us and
all the Israel of God.

Your servant in hope,
'John Crowley

P.S.
Sometime ago, I talked with an Elder

affrliated \ñ'ith the majority of the
churches in this area, but not connected
with myself in the church. I asked him
how the conditional doctrine fared in
other churches with which he was
fa:niliar and I am not. His exact reply
was: "About half the preachers preach a
conditional time salvation and the other
half have got enough sense to know
there ain't no such thing." Perhaps
things are looking up.

EDITORIAL
"And. one shøll søy unto hím, Vfihat øre

these usou¡tds ín thíne hørtds? Then he
shall ønswer, Tltoee wíth tohíeh I was
wound.ed. ín the hause of ,ny fríend.s.
Aw ake, O Sword, øgaínst my shepherd,
and øgaínst the man tlnt is my fellout,
saith the Lord of h¿,sts: smite the
shepherd, øÌtd the sheep shf,ll be
scattered,: a,nd I wíll turn míne hand
upon the líttle ones." (Z,eehøríah 73:6-
7.)

Zec}:rana}nis a book with many figures
and types in it. The language here,
however, is very plain. There is very
little question that this is a prophesy of
the redemptive work of Jesus our Lord.
You can see in verse 6 that someone asks
the question, "\il'hat are these wounds in
thine hands?" And it gives the anslver,
"Those with which I was wounded in the
house of my friends." Ttren in verse 7
another voice is heard to speak to a
sword, instructing the sword to awake.
The sword is to awake against his shep-
herd, "Against my shepherd, and
against the man that is my fellow." There
is no question as to who is speaking here
because it says, "Saith the Lord of
hosts." And then the direct command,
"Smite the shepherd, and the sheep
shall be scattered." Then the results of

this, "And I will turn mine hand upon
the little ones."

In the 6th verse our Saviour is
speaking, "These wounds are the
wounds that I received in the house of
my friends." ïVhoever asked the
question regarding the wounds could
see there were s'ounds in His hands.
They were not there before Jesue was
nailed to the tree, so this muet be a
question asked after His resurrection.
After His resunection we know that He
instructed îhomas to reach forth his
hand, and he was enabled to eee with his
o$¡n eyes that Jesus had been pierced by
nails in His hands and feet and a spear
had entered into His side.

These were wounds that he received,
not from His enemies, but He was
wounded in the house of His friends. \¡Ve
understand His friends to be His family,
His church, His people. It is for them
that He came to receive the wounds.

"\ilhat are these wóunds?" A wound is
something that we generally feel will
heal andrepair, and He answers, "Iwas
wounded in the house of my friends."
Bear that in mind as you look at the 7th
verse. That which afflicted Him in the
house of His friends was called a wound.
His hands were wounded, as were His
feet, and His side, and upon His head a
crown of thorns was pressed down upon
it and that was certainly wounded, as
well. Then a command is issued, unlike
any that you would expect to hear. The
command is to the sword, "Awake, O
sword, against my shepherd." Notethis
well. The Lord of Hostß speaks to a
sword, instructing it to awake!Wehave
just read that He was wounded in the
house of His friends. You would think
that if God's ways were as our \Ãrays,
that He would instruct the sword to
smite those who wounded His well
Beloved Son. \¡Ve might well have called
upon the sword this way; "Awake O
sword, and smite thoee vicious people.
Cut them off." That would not
harmonize with the language, however,
of Daniel, where he prophesied that the
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Messiah must be cut off, but not for
Himself. "Awake, O sword against my
shepherd;" not for the shepherd, or in
His defense, but against Him. And,
"Against the man that is my fellow."

Look at the word "fellow" and think of
it in our common usage. Do we not often
speak about the fellowship in the church
being love and sweet communion?
Probabiy the most correct interpreta-
tion of the word "feliow" would bemine
equø|. Equal! "Against the man that is
mine equal, saith the Lord." "Awake, O
sword, against my shepherd." "Smite
the shepherd."

There is no question about the
summons here. God in His infinite
wisdom has seen fit to call forth the
slumbering sword to awaken' The word
"awake" there leads us to feel that until
this time the sword had no authority to
act upon the man which was God's
fellow, or against His shepherd. Until
the appointed time, God did not
summons the sword. Butwhen He does,
the expression is used very forcefully,
"Awake!" The sleeping sword is now
brought forth, and brandished for the
purpose of smiting the shepherd. Many
people have had hard feelings in
reading the New Testament when they
see the cruel waY in which Judas
betrayed the Saviour - seeing the evil
mob with ha¡red as they came out to
Him at night in the garden; the despi-
cable manner in which CaiaPhas, the
High Priest, treated our Lord; and then
reading of Herod and his soldiers
abusing Him. Pontius Pilate, in his
pompous hypocrisy, washes his hands
and tells them, "I'm innocent." Then
observe the Roman soldiers as they
drivethe nails in Him, fastening Himto
the tree. There must be hard thoughts
about what wicked and evil people they
were. We know that if the grace of God
has not touched our hearts' we are
equally as evil as theY were, but we
would pull the sword as quickly as Peter
did, and prepate for war.

You will recall that night the mob

came, and the first thing Peter could
think of was the sword. To Peter's way
of thinking, they could not do this. He
drew the sword and cut off the ear of one
there in the crowd, and as the Lord
restored the man's ear, He told Peter to
put up the sword. Peter knew little about
the vengeance of God, buthe would soon
learn. "Vengeanceis mine; I will repay."
There is more contained in that verse of
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God will take care of our enemies.
"Vengeance is mine; I will repay." God
will take care of the debts, and resolve
them as it please Him. Our Lord was
nailed to the tree, true enough; the
wicked hands of the Romans and the
mob literally nailed Him, and bY the
determinate council and foreknowledge
of God these men with wicked hands did
this. But our Lordin prophesy says that
He was wounded in the house of His
friends. Now look at that carefully. We
don't see in the text where His friends
did it, but that's where He says He was
wounded. He had come from the world of
glory and was abiding in their house,
and they fearfully abandoned Him and
He was wounded.

Will you notice that when our Lord
was nailed to the tree there was nothing
in the scripture that says that he cried
out. There \¡/as no agonizing sighs, or
gïoans, rather as the Prophet Isaiah
says, "He is brought as a lamb to the
slaughter, and as a sheeP before her
shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his
mouth." These were nothing more than
wounds that He was receiving in the
house of his friends. Our l-ord opened
not His mouth. You will go back,
however, to the night before in the
garden, and when the sword was about
to be awakened over Him, He said, "MY
soul is exceeding sorrowfuI, even unto
death." We preceive that this was not
nearly so much the physical sufferings
that our Lord was preparing to endure,
but the soul suffering. It was not the
nails and the sword or the spear that our
Lord was dreading, for all men must die
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in some fashion, but rather it was the
sword of God's justice. That is whatthis
sword was - "Awake Oh sword," the
sword of God's holy, perfect, pure, and
everlasting justice was now about to be
brought into action. Who could
summons it? Pilate couldn't do it!Herod
couldn't! Only God could summons the
sword. The sword has been asleeP.

We learn from this that it was a lively,
and a living sword, however. For as the
scripture says, "It is a fearful thing to
fall into the hands of the living God."
May we tell you here that Jesus Christ
fell into the hands of the living God. He
fell there for His friends. If He would, by
grace, show us what a narrow escapewe
have had, we would be happier in soul
than before such knowledge. The
appointed time had come. There had
always been the sword. This was not
something new that was gotten uP by
God. The sword had always been
whetted and prepared. It was not rusty.
It was not dulled through the ages. The
sword was plenty sharp and fully
prepared. It was a holy swotd, and it
belonged to God, and God summonsed
it. "Awake, Oh sword."

We see the sword the first time in the
Bible when God drove man out of the
garden. He put there a flaming sword.
What did He put it there for? "To keep
the way of the tree of life." The flaming
sword was first seen in the garden; was
set there by appointment, and would
remain there until such time as God
would call it forth, and all His holy
vengeance fulfill the certain promise
that He made to Adam, "In the day that
thou eatest, thou shalt surely die." The
sentence would be executed. We see the
sword also in the end of the Word of God,
the book of Revelation. The last time the
sword is mentioned is when the beast
and the false prophet were thrown into
the lake of fire. "And the reminent was
slain with the sword of him that sat
upon the horse, rvhich sword proceeded
out of his mouth, and all fowls were filled
with their flesh." That's the last

execution of the enemies of Goci, and
they are executed by the sword; by the
sword that proceeded out of the mouth of
the mighty Conqueror, Jesus Christ,
who rides upon the white horse in
absolute conquest and victory and
universal government.

It was halfivay between the first
mention of the sword of God in the book
of Genesis and the sword of God in the
book of Revelation, almost to the day,
(three thousand years between the two)
that David in these words (prophetic of
our Lord hanging on the tree) cries out
and says, "Deliver my soul from the
sword; my darling from the po\iler ofthe
dog." (Psa. 22:20) You will observe that
in verse 16 of this same chapter he has
just said, "For dogs have compassed me,
the assembly of the wicked have
enclosed me; they have pierced my
hands and my feet." Our Lord did not
ask to be delivered from the piercing of
His hands and His feet, but He did say,
"Deliver my soul from the sword."
Similar language to this is what our
I-ord meant when He said to the Father
in prayer, "If it be possible, let this cup
pass from me." The cup which our
Saviour was about to drink was the cup
of God's indignation and wrath.

Symbolically, He was not to take an
actual cup. Neither rvas He actually
about to be run through with a literal
sword. This is descriptive language, or
figurative speech. The cup that He
drank from and the sword that He
sought to be delivered from was one and
the same - the execution of God's
everlasting judgment upon sinners. We
can rest assured of this; when God said,
"Awake, Oh sword," it would certainly
come into play. "Awake, Oh sword
against my shepherd." Is this not what
the Lord said in this same Psalm 22,just
quoted from, when He cried, "My God,
My God, why has thou forsaken me."
(Vs. 1) The Father was now against the
Shepherd. Isn't it a tale of marvel and
wonder that God would use such
language, "Against my shepherd." The
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23rd Psalm, those beautiful and lovely
worde of David, Bays, "The Lord is my
shepherd." And yet God the Father said
tlnt He was HiB sh€'ph€Dd"too. Godlooks
at Him in ownership, "He is mY
shepherd." He is the shepherd that I
have sent, the everlasting and good
shepherd; the shepherd of the sheep. But
isn't it an amazing thing to eee that the
one who was sent to be shepherd was
wounded in the house of His fiends, of
which David was a Parü? And He was
struck with the swordofthe judgmentof
His Father, though both Parties had
called Him, "My shePherd," and
afflicted Him. He was afflic'ted becauee
of His friends who had sinned, and He
was afflicted because of His Father who
could countenance no sin. (He came to
bear up all our eins.)

"Against my shepherd." No language
in the world is like this, "Against my
ehepherd." God would turn Hie back
upon Him and summons His justice,
and His judgment, and His holiness,
and compel it to smite Him.

"And againstthe man." Itis awonder
of wonders that continuallY in the
prophesies and the fulfillment of
the sattte we gee Jesus as a Man. It was
imperative that He be a Ma¡r. If all the
angels in heaven had been smitt€n by
the sword, it wouldn't redeem a sinner.
If alt the sinners who are considered
"the house of his friends" were smitten,
it would do them no good. But a man'a
man - must come and die as a man'

Much has been said about that, and
we will not go into that Point, but
observe that he twice said, "Against my
shepherd, and against the man." lhere
is one thing of great importance to see,
"Against the man that is my fellow;"
"The man thatis my equal." Youca¡rnot
even begin to see the truth ofsalvation
by grace unless you can see that Jesus
was the equøl of God. He thought it not
robbery to be equalwith God, for Hewas
equal with God. (Phil. 2:6) We see in the
very beginning of creation where the
scripture says, "All things were made by

trinÀ ana i¿tñïut-lfrm-was ñõi anythins
made that was made." We see thatin the
construction of the frrst man, Adam, he
was equal with the Father, "His fellow."
"Lct ¿s make man after o¿rimage." Not
in my image, but "Iæt w," "AftÆt ou,r."

He was equal with God in Power.
(Matt. 28:18) "All power is given unto me
both in heaven and in earth." He was
equal to God in will. "Not my will, but
thine be done." "This i8 the father's wili;
of all that he has given me, I have loet
nothing." He was equal with God in
fulness, for the scriptures says, "He is
the fulness of God." (Col. 2:9) He was
equal to God in glory; equal to God in
Hie sovereignty; equal to God in all
things. fire equality of existence
between God the Father, God the Son,
and God the Holy Ghost could not be
denied. One in all things, and Yet
separate and distinct in personality.

God the Father from everlasting had
purposed that His everlasting Son
would have a bride, butbeforethatbride
could come to the home in heaven and
there reside, before she could be
presented in her royal robes, she had to
be purified and washed, (as she had
fallen in Adam) and God the Son came
for that pur¡)ose to this earth, øs ø rrløn.
God the Holy Ghost, equal as the third
pereon of the Truine God, instructs and
teaches, and vitalizes and gives life to
all of those that God has chosen from
everlasting. It is no wonder, no slip of
the pen, then that the Father says, "And
against the man that is my fellow, saith
the Lord of Host."

Then the next verse, in language that
can only be God's, "Smite the
shepherd." Do you remember when
Moses took the rod and smote the rock,
and smote it the second time, and in so
doing, he forfeited his right to enter into
the Land of Canaan? Moses, being a
figure of the Law, had done all he could
do against the rock, which was Christ. (I
Cor. 10:4) And now he had no more work
to do, and Joshua must lead them into
the Land of Promise, not Moses, the
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figure of the Law. Do you see then that
the rock must be smitten? "Smite the
shepherd."

How serious a blow is this that He
must be smitt€n with? It is not possible
for us to contrive in our minds an under-
standing of the depths of God's justice
and judgment, but if you can perceive
such language that is contained in the
New Testament, such as "Where the
ïvorrn dieth not, and the fire is not
quinched;" "Where the smoke of their
torment ascendeth up forever andever;"
"Cast alive into the lake of frre," and
etc., you can get some little glimpse of
the judgment that awaits all of those
outside of Christ when this world shall
be no more. All of those that shall be in
Christ; all of those who have been called
by the election of gÊace;all of those that
make up His household, whose house He
was wounded in, all ofthosewho are His
friends will escape that awful judgment.
But upon what basis will they escape it?
Consider this. When a sinner offends
God, he has offended an eternal being.
He couldn't in billions and billions of
years in repentance and remorse and
sufferings do so long enough to satisfy
God's judgment. In an instant we sin
against an infinite being. God will hold
that against a sinner just as long as God
exists unless there is some satisfaction
rendered. How long do You think God
will punish the wicked? By His word, it
says everlasting punishment awaits
them. These shall go away into ever-
lasting punishment, in the lake of fire
prepared for the Devil and his angels.
Forever, and forever, and forever, they
will be punished.

His elect, however, get off free! We say,
they get off free!On what basis? On the
basis that another received the fatal
blow from this sword. Rather than God
saying, "Smite the wicked; smite the
friends; smite the elect," He says,
"Smite the shepherd!" "Smite the
Shepherd!" When our Lord hung on the
tree we don't hear of Him grieving, nor
mourning, over the bodily afflictions.

Oh, what a gnef and affliction it must
have been that the everlasting sword of
God's vengeance pierced Him thru.

When God's judgment in the form of
this sword pierced our Lord and entered
into His soul, it lvas an equal for the
everlasting punishment due us. Every
sin, every evil thought, every trans-
gression, every crime that you and all
the family of God have ever been guilty
of, all together He had assumed as His
own when the sword pierced Him. When
He died there at the hands of wicked
men, and in the house of His fellows;
when He died an everlasting death; (if
we may use the expression) when the
sword of God's judgment pierced Him,
God was punishing all of us i¿ Him.

Let us ask you thie. Ifthis is so, ifwhat
v¿e wnte this day, if what we think you
believe is the truth, then is there
anything that neede to be added to the
wonderous plan of God's salvation?
Would God raise the sword and saY,
"Smite the shepherd" and then come
back to you at a later time and say there
vias a sin or two that you must account
for and render payment? No, my dear
readers. We set before you with boldness
that Jesus paid the whole debt. The
sword of justice fell upon Him and no
one else. As the Shepherd of the sheep
He solely \¡/as responsible for them.
When all the vengeance of God fell, itfell
upon Him, and not a one of His sheeP
ever received even a glancing blow of
the sword of God's justice. It all was His
and none of it was ours. "Smite the
shepherd."

The language which follows has been
greatly misunderstood. "And the sheep
shall be scattered." Probably the initial
fulfillment of that was when the sheep
(His disciples) were scattered the night
our Saviour was taken in the garden.
Our l-ord so quoted from this text in
Matthew and Mark. However, there was
another sense in which they !\¡ere
scattered. They were scattered to be
regathered again. Up until this time the
sheep were bound together under the
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curse. The sword of justice had just as
much claim against them as the rest of
the world because they were sinners
equal with ail the rest of the human race.
There \ryas no diffrence between them
and the non-elect as regarded justice.
When the stroke of justice fell upon
Jesus, when the Shepherd was smitten,
then the sheep were freed, and released,
and were no longer bound up. Conse-
^--^-¿l-- ¿L^-, L^:*- ^^^++^-^,1 ^-,^- +li^qutlru¡J, ÜtrEJ uç¡¡rË Þw4Üuç1çu v Y vr v¡¡v
world, then the amazing language
follows, "And I will turn mine hand
upon the little ones."

Oh, the glory of it all is that the whole
thing was planned in the everlasting
councils of God's love that He would
smite the Shepherd, release the sheep,
and then gather each one of them. And
His language is so tender, "I will turn
my hand again towards the little ones."
All the little sheep, wherever they might
be, all of those who were embraced in
the everlasting council and covenant of
God will be gathered up, one by one. God
will turn His hand towards them. I/e
will not send sotneone else after them.
He will not send someone out to tell
them, "You have an invitation, if you
come now, you can be received in this
great number which will make up
heaven's host." Oh, no, a thousand
times no! "And I will turn my hand upon
the little ones."

Brethren, where did your salvation
really begin? Oh, you say, it begins with
the new birth. Not at all. Or you say, It
begins when Christ died upon the cross.
Not at all! You will have to go back to
when God, in His eternal council,
proposed to send the sword into the soul
of Jesus. It was all planned. It was all
prepared. There was not a detail left out.
There were no contingencies. There
v/as no possibility that things could run
afoul somehow.

When Jesus came into the world, the
scriptures already had Him declared as
the Lamb slain - the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world. For whom
then would He die? Would He die for

Himself? No! He was innocent. He died
as the Shepherd, and He died as the man
who was God's fellow. He died that the
sheep misht be released. He died that
the sheep might be scattered. He died
that the same sheep that would be
scattered might be also gathered by God
when He would turn His hand again
toward the little ones. What an
encouragement that ought to be to the
^l^^+ 4^*:1., +^,¡^., lrl^ --l -n* .,,n'frrç¡99U r4rUUJ UVU4J. tl9 ¡¡vçs LLvv tlvLLJ,

nor fear and fret about the welfare of
those we love who do not seem to be in
the grace and the love of God, who mani-
fest no characteristics of a christian, for
we know for a certainty that if they are
one of His, if God has chosen them, if
God has purposed to redeem them,
beforethey leave this world He willturn
His hand to them. He will gather His
little ones - every one of them.

Would it be possible to believe that
when this world is finished, when
heaven is housed with God's family,
there could be one missing, and someone
inquire, "Where is that one?" Could that
little sheep go to hell? Sooner God
Himself could lie than one of His sheep
not be gathered into thefold. "Iwillturn
my hand upon the little ones."

When Jesus went up to the tree of the
cross, God had already appointed Him
to suffer, to bleed, and die in the place of
all the sheep that would be scattered.
Oh, the wounds, no doubt, were terrible.
Those things that Hewas afflictedwith at
the hands of His friends, must have
grieved Him sorely, and hurt Him
physically. The agony would have been
intense. Butthey were nothing, nothing,
compared to the sword that would smite
Him. Can you see the differencebetween
the wounds and the smiting? Oh, the
sword of justice pierced Him clean
through. It didn't stop with His hands,
His feet, and His side. It consumed his
whole soul. Jesus suft'ered the everlast-
ing and eternal agony that every one of
the little sheep should have suffered
there. And in a few hours time He
suffered sufficiently that the eternal
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God His Father could be satisfied.
"Smite the shepherd." "Smite the
shepherd."

No, brethren, don't let anyone tell you
that we nailed Jesus to the cross. It was
for our sins He was nailed, true enough,
but it was by God's eternal council and
foreknowledge. The instruments were
there that were supposed to be there. The
sheep were set free. Our sins were
certainly accounted to Him, but it was in
order that He might carry our sins
away, and all the burdens and griefs.
And any human being who ever had
eyes to see, spiritually, could read this in
the 53rd chapter oflsaiah, and could not
possibly believe that the sheep had ever
suffered a thing in order to bring about
their eternal redemption. It has all been
worked out.

Do you see the message here? Jesus
suffered as a man. He suffered as the
shepherd. He suffered from the wounds,
but He suffered the utmost agony of the
sword. Consider one further thing. The
criminal being put to death may grieve
over dying and agonize in dying, but if
there is an ounce of honesty, he must
admit that he has it coming. Jesus,
however, was wounded as an innocent
man, and as a perfect shepherd. and the
sword of God's justice pierced Him
through, not because He had done
anything wrong, but because He had
done everything right. Do you see that?
It wasn't for anything wrong that Jesus
had done, but it was because of all the
right He had done. He was the only one
who ever existed to qualifutoreceivethe
stroke of God's justice and survive it,
because even God's justice could not
require more than equity.

The only way the sword could smite
Jesus was for Him tobeaman.Ithadno
claim againstHim as God. Andtheonly
way it could have a claim against Him
as a man was as a sinfulman. Andsince
He had no sins of His own, He assumed
our place and substituted Himself for us,
and then the sword of justice could be
drawn. So all the while that Jesus

walked upon this earth as the godly
perfect example, as the Son of God, as the
Son of Joseph, the carpenter's Son, the
sword had no claim. But just as soon a
Christ ascended the cross; as soon as the
nails were put into His hands; as soon as
the nails pierced His feet, it was then
that He assumed our place. And then the
sword could be summonsed. Then God's
justice had a claim upon Him.Ithadno
claim before that time because He was
innocent, He was holy, He was
harmless, He was undefiIed. But now
that He hangs upon the tree, the
scripture says, "Cursed is everyone that
hangeth upon a tree." And while He
hangs upon the tree He is hanging there
in our place, and the sword of justice
falls.

To what extent does it fall? To the full
extent of all the sins that were there on
the tree. And when was that sin
satisfied? When it had brought from
Him all the sufferings due to us it must
release Him because it then no longer
had any claim upon Him. Because He
was the God/Man, He could agonize
and at the same time rejoice. And this is
what the Apostle Paul meant when in
the Book of Hebrews, he said, "He
endured the cross, despised the shame."
Previous to that it was said, "For the joy
set before him." "For the joy that was set
before him, he endured the cross ,and
despised the shame, and is set down at
the right hand of the father." The sword
can no longer call for His blood. The
sword could no longer smite Him as
soon as He paid our debt. He then must
be released. Then He fully and freely
died, a complete and full, and absolute
sacrifice, yielding up His own life to the
Father by saying, "Father, into thy
hands I commend my spirit." And He
died! Since death no longer had any
power either, death must release Him.
After three days and three nights He
came forth, the mighty Conqueror.

The sword is put away, and shall
never be used except by Him who has
conquered by the sword. And now His
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enemies shall die of the sword, but the
little ones will have the hand of God
turned to them. ÏVe, therefore, cannot
believe in creature effort, or human
endeavor. For eomeone to tell us there is
something we can do to assure our posi-
tion in heaven is the same as saying
that Jesus died in vain. To say that we
must t'acceptrtt ttbelieve,t' ttreceiver"

"work," or do anything else that we
might dwell everlastingly in heaven is
an iirsult io God's justice, and Christ's
blood" as well. May we be blessed to see
the glory of all this.

Elder James F. Poole

To the beloved brethren in Jesus Christ,
I desire to tell the truth and to rightly

divide the word of truth. I know that of
myself I can do nothing, but I can do all
things thru Christthe Lord. Mayhe give
me every thought as I attempttowriteto
you, his beloved children, thathis name
may be glorified and you edified and
comforted.

I am black, vile, filthy, vulgar, corrupt
and putrifying sores from the top of my
head to the soles of my feet, and
anything else you might add along this
line. This is truth. I know it to be truth;
yet there was a time when I would have
vigorously denied it. At that time I felt to
be as good as the best and better than
the rest: a devout christian, attending
church, Sunday School and Prayer
meetings faithfully; and doing my very
best to draw or entice others into the
church or accept Christ as their
personal Savior. I had gone before the
church professing to accept Christ as
my Savior, when as yet I had not been
made to know that I was even in need of
being saved. Yet from that very day,
even before I got home, I was given
doubts about what I had done, and to
some extent realized I had done nothing
toward my own salvation. Notwith'
standing that, I worked zealously for
several years. Then abruptly I left that
church and never returned to it. Then at

God's appointed time many years later I
was made to see just how g¡eat a sinner I
am. Paul had nothing on me. This came
on slowly, not abmptly, but it had its
effects. I began to look for ways to
justify myself, but found none. I read the
Bible, but it did nothing for me but
condemn. I sought help in several
churches, but found none. During much
of that time I had visited Old Primitive
Baptist churches with my wife and her
parents for about twenty five years, yet I
knew nothing of what they preached or
believed. But then I began to want to go
among them, not because of someone
else, but because there was something
drawing me that I could not understand.
Then the time arrived when I heard a
sermon that I at least partically under-
stood and rejoiced in. More time passed,
but my burden of sin had not been
removed when I was made to beg Godto
give me a home among these lovelY
people. My prayer was answered two
months later when I went before the
people I believe are numbered among
the saints of God. Oh, what a glorious
time that was for me! I was accePted,
and at the same time this great black
cloud of sin rolled away. I had a wonder-
ful foretaste of heaven.

I do not know why I have written of
my own experience above excePt to
show that I believe salvation is by grace
alone and not by the works of the
creature. I do not say that I know that I
am included in this great salvation, but
I believe I have been given a hoPe in
Christ. At least there was a change in
me that I was not seeking. Something
had been done for me that I could not do
for myself. But even if I am not included,
I know that salvation is of the l-ord, and
there is no other name under heaven
whereby we must be saved. (Ãcls 4:L2,
Jonah 2:9). It is not even in man that
walketh to direct his own steps. His
heart is deceitful above all things and
desperately wicked. (Jer. 17:19). Thereis
not a just man upon the earth that doeth
good and sinneth not. (Ecc. 7:20). There
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are many scriptures to prove that all
men are sinners - but who believes he is a
sinner? Only those wþo have been
taught of God. Man cannot make you
believe this, though he preaches it every
day, for this is the work of the Holy
Ghost upon the heart.

If you have been convicted in heart of
your sins and your experience is
anything like unto mine, you turned to
the law and tried to justify yourself by
the works of the law. But, alas, you find
only condemnation and no mercy there,
and are finally brought to the point
where you cry with the poor publican,
Lord have mercy on me, a sinner. It was
the work of Christ that brought you
here. He worked upon your
consciousness of guilt and proved to you
what by nature you are, and that you
have nothing with which to pay the
debt. You were made to see hell as your
final destination, and justly so. Without
this conviction you would feel no need
for repentance or the work ofgrace upon
your heart, but the goodness of God
leads you to repentance, andrepentance
turns you from your own works to the
wonderful works of Jesus Christ. You
were given a hope that he had shed his
precious blood for you, and love is shed
into your heart by the Holy Ghost which
is given unto you.

Hope alone is not enough. We must
have faith; for faith is the substance of
the things we hope for, the evidence we
have of things not seen. (Heb. 11:1).
Without faith it is impossible to please
him: and he that cometh to God must
believe that he is, and that he is a
rewarder of them that diligently seek
him. (Heb. 11:6). Belief, or faith, implies
trust and confidence, and I have been
told many times that all I need do is
have faith, or believe; but I have found
that I can do nothingwithouthim. Then
how am I to believe? The scriptures
plainly tell us: ít is the work of God,
that ye believe on him whom he has
sent. (John 6:25). We are saved by the
grace of God thru faith; and that not of

ourselves: it is the Sift of God: not of
works,lest any man should boast. (Eph.
2:&9).I have boasted many times that I
knew the Lord, had accepted him, and
that I knew heaven would be my final
home. But O how wrong I was! The light
that was in me was darkness and how
great was that darkness!

The fear of the Lord is the beginning
of wisdom: and the knowledge of the
Holy is understanding. (Prov. 9:10).
Once we have been given a view of
Christ as our Savior and given faith to
trust in him, fear will follow as surely as
day follows night. This fear is not a
slavish fear as one would fear the devil,
but a filial fear. This is a fea¡ that is full
of love and devotion, butthere aremany
more people today who fear Satan than
God. I hope that you and I can say as
David, But as for me, I will come into
thy house in the multitude of thy
mercy: and in thy fear will I worship
toward thy holy temple. (Ps. 5:7).

Known unto God are all his works from
the beginning of the world, (Acts 15:18),
and his works were finished from the
foundation of the world. (Heb. 4:3). God
is the eternal being. With him there is no
time: a thousand years is as one day and
one day as a thousand years. Christ
stood as a Lamb slain from the
foundation of the world, a sacrifice unto
God for his people, yet this was only
made manifest unto man in time, as
were all his works. Christ finished all
the works which the Father sent him to
do. (John 17:4). He died upon the cross in
agony and shame that sinners such as
you and I might live. If we are what we
hope to be, we arethe ones chosen in him
before the foundation of the world, that
we should be holy and without blame
before him in love: we are his workman-
ship, created in Christ Jesus.unto good
works, which God hath before ordained
that we should walk in them.

Until recently I believed that the good
works \rye were ordained to walk in are
only the works that God has wrought in
us to do, for he worketh in us to will and
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to do of his good pleasure. Yet this gave
me no comfort, for I could see nothing
good that I had ever done. I could see the
lood work in others, but not in myself'
Èut praise his holy name' I was finally
given to see this scripture in anew light'
Perhaps it was already obvious to you,
but it had to be shown unto me that the
good works \¡¡e were ordained to walk in
are the works of Jesus Christ. (Amen!
Editor.) The works that any child of
grace may perform are but manifesta-
tions of the works of the Holy Spirit
within him. Like Paul I can say that, In
me, (that is, in mY flesh,) dwelleth no
good thing: forto will is presentwith me;
but how to perform that which is good I
frnd not. (Rom. 7:8). Man's natural
propensities are continually evil and
will never change, for the natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God: for they are foolishness unto him:
neither can he know them because they
are spiritually discerned. (I Cor. 2:14).In
order for a man to receive the things of
the Spirit he must be born again. He
must be born of the water andthe Spirit:
for that which is born of the flesh is
flesh; and that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit. Paul trulv believed he
was doing good works when in effect he
was peïsecuting Christ: andwhen in the
flesh we do the same. But Paul's conver-
sion on the road to Damascus changed
that and he was made to saY, Lord what
wilt thou have me to do? And Jesus
replied, Arise, and go into the city and it
shall be told thee what thou MUST do'
Perhaps not so dramatically, but each
child of grace is given this same
com.mand, and will obey it. Paul felt to
be the least of the apostles because he
had persecuted the church of Christ, but
said, By the grace of God I am what I
am: and his grace which was bestowed
upon me was not in vain: but I laboured
more abundantly than they all: yet not
I, but the grace of God which was with
me. (I Cor. 15:11). And again he said,
Whereunto I also labour, striving
according to his working, which

worketh in me mightily. (Col. 1:20).
James tells us that faith without

works is dead, therefore we must workif
we have a living faith. In the 25th
chapter of Matthew we find a good
description of the works oftherighteous
and what they know of these works.
Jesus said, I $¡as an hungered, and Ye
gave me meat: I was thirsty and ye gave
me drink: I was a stranger and Ye took
me in: etc. Andthey said, Lord, when diri
we do these things unto you? Is this not
your experience?

I will close with this truth: man is not
blessed for his works, but to work and in
his works and in the works of Jesus
Christ the blessed Savior.

May God ever bless us to walk in good
works. Please remember this Poor
sinner when at the throne of gtace. If
you believe me to be in error in any part
that is written here, approach me in love
and not in contention and show me the
errors. It will not break my bones, but
will be like a good oil poured on my head'

Clifford Wilbanks
217 BastroP Dr.

Monroe, I'a.7L203

Dear Brother Poole,
I am sending you thie notice of the

passing of my beloved comPanion of
almost fifty years' WiU You Please
publish same in the Srgns.

My dear sister (in the flesh) expressed
a desire to write this memorial to him. I
feel trulv thankful to her' She is a giifted
writer. She spoke so fittingly of his
travels here after God so wonderfully
revealed this precious truth to him.

Words will never be able to express the
Ionelinese I feel since God called him
home to be with Him. I have been
comforted by that blessed assurance
that his Saviour had a wise purpose in
releasing him from this wearisome
journey to that fair city where he is now
resting in the everlasting arms of his
blessed Redeemer whom he loved.
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Blessed thought! læon spoke so often of
the total depravity of mortal man and
the rich and reigning gÌace of almighty
God; thie God who rules the universe,
who is all wiee, all powerful, immutable.
He speaks and itis done, commands and
it stands fast, and none can staY His
hand or say, Why doest Thou.

I ehall always be thankful to God that
both Leon and I believe this blessed
truth!

My dear companion lived quietly and
unpretentiously here. He didn't covet the
beggerly treasures of this world, but
rather looked far beyond this terrestrial
realm, to that celestial city which hath
foundations, whose Builder and Maker
is God - to that inheritance that is
incornrptible and undefiled and that
fadeth not away; reserved in heaven for
the eaints in all ages who look for and
love His appearing.

Oh, what fewent love, what raPture
we feel when, by an eye of faith, we are
given a glimpse of heaven and Divine
things. No tongue will ever be able to
express it. It hae to be felt.

If it could be in accord with God's will
I, too, long to depart this rugged
pathway and be at home with mY
bleesed Saviour to ever sing praises to
His glorious Name throughout all
eternity.

I do hope both you and Sister Poole are
getting along alright. Please extend our
love to her. Come to see us when you are
in thie area.

May God bless your labor of love in
getting the dear old S¿gns to Hishumble
poor who enjoy reading it so much.

Please remember us in your petitions.
With love,

Janie P. Tlent
(See obituary in thie iesue.)

Bavon, VA. 23013

Dear Elder \4rilliams,
Enclosed pleáse find money order for

another years of the Signs of the Times.

How thankful I amtheLordhasputitin
the hearts of all who give so willinely of
their time not only to write, but also to
hear from loved ones in other sections
who have been spiritually blessed to
share their experience with others.

Love to all, and God's blessings on
everyone.

Mrs. James Mason

Madisonville, KY. 4243t
Dear Editors,

Please find enclosed a check for mY
renewal for one year to the Signs of the
Times. Use the remainder as you see fit.

I have been a subscriber since 1948
and have never failed to receive mY
paper each month on time. Thanks so
nnuch for all your work and kindness in
getting the good paper out.

I enjoy the paper so much and look
forward to it coming. I read it over and
over. The truth never gets old. I enjoy
the Editorials and all the good writing.

Thank you for the work you put into
this good paper. I need your prayers.

Mrs. S. G. Harralson

LEONARD L. TRENT, JR.

The spirit ofour dear brother in Christ has gone
frorr the land of the dying to theland of theliving.
Brother Leonard L. Tient, Jr. was born December
25, L9O7 and passed from this life July 18, 1982
while a patient at Cone Memorial Hospital,
Greensboro, NC. He is survived by his dear wife
Sister Janie P. Tlent, and two daughters: Mrs.
Jean T. trYilliams of Reidsville, NC and Mrs. Jane
T. Fagan of Charlotte, NC. He is also survived by
five gtandchildren.

Brother Ttent was a very dedicated reader ofthe
scripturee, and we all were amazed at his
perception of the written word. His deep under-
standing ofthese precious truths brought with it
his unshakable belief in the total sovereignty of
the God whom he loved.

Some twenty-five years ago, for the first time, he
was given to hear with a "hearing ear" a gospel
aermon from the scripture, "I will fasten Him ae a
Nail in a sure place." The gteat assurance hewas
given permeated his whole being andwag as "the
ruehing of a mighty wind" which enabled him to
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'rejoice with joy unepeakable!" Following this
experience he expreesed a desire to be numbered
with ühe Lord'e people. He and his dea¡ wife were
received into the fellowehip of ReidsvillePrimitive
Baptist Church on the second Sunday in March,
1972.

When his health b€cåme poor, he longed to be
taken Êom thie strifeûlled existence. The Lord
grartêd hi¡ request by ¡alring him to the peacefirl
climee of et¡mity.

A be¡utifr¡l Srave¡ide sen'ice was held in
Reidlawn Cemetery, R¿idsville, NC where his
body was entombed. Hie pastor, Elder Spangler,
spoke very feelingly from the ecripture that Bro.
Trent had first feasted on, Iea. 22:23. Elder W. J.
Berry aleo spoke of the confidence he had in Bro'
Trent'e hope, whidr of cou¡ee wae a comfort to the
family. Tye mia¡ himr O so much,, but we cannot
grieve as those who have no hope.

I feel to conclude thig letter memorial with the
worde of ühe poet:

"It is not death to die,
To leave this weary road,
Amids't the brotherhood on high,
To be at home with God."
ril¡ritten by one who loved him as a brother in

Chrißt.
M*ie P. Aldridge

FEAST OF FAT THINGS
The S¿gns of the Times, Inc., is

pleased to announce that we still have
available for purchase the book "Feast
of Fat Things."

This book, first published by the Signs
some years ago, was repúnted lastyear.
It is rich with doctrine of Old School or
Primitive Baptists and should be in the
home of every believer'.

CONTENTS
1. The Black Rock Address of 1832.
2. "Everlasting Task for Arminians"

by William Gadsby
3. "Fatalism" by H. M. Curry
4. "A Dream TourThrough Arminian

Heaven" by H.M. Curry
5. "The Celestial Railroad" by

Hawühorne
6. "A Riddle" by Gilbert Beebe
These articles are all excellent for

showing what we believe and the book
will make an excellent gift for our
children and friends who mayinquireof
our faith.

PRICING IS AS FOLLO\ryS
1 copy - $5.00 plus $1.00 for mailing
5 copies - $20.00 plus $3.00 for mailing

10 copies - $30.00 plus $4.00 for mailing
(Maryland residents please add 570 for sales tax)

We urge you to buy multiple amounts
as \ñ¡e have only a limited number
available. This is a beautiful, hard-
bound book of 128 pages with a blue
library buekram eover.

Send all orders to:
Signs of the Times, Inc.
P.O. Box L25O
Salisbury, Maryland 28101

..THE PRIESTHOOD OF THE SON
OF GOD''

We also have a limited number of
Elder David Bartley's excellent book
"The Priesthood of the Son of God".
While supplies last, we will sell them for
$5.00 each plus $1.00 for mailing.
(Maryland residents please add 5% for
sales tax.)

Send orders to:
Signs of the fimes, Inc.
P.O. Box 125O
Salisbury, Maryland 21801

SPECIAL NOTICE
Elder Durwood B. Stokes of Jackson-

ville, N.C. has been invited to join the
staff of the Signs of the Times, Inc. as an
Associate Editor. He has accepted the
invitation. Elder Stokes is well known
throughout the Eastern States among
the Old School Baptists, and also in
Canada.

His name will appear on the cover
beginning with the next issue.

Also, Elder J. T. Prescotthas accepted
the invitation to join the Board of
Tlustees, and we look forward to serving
with each.

Elder D. V. Spangler
President

Board of Tlustees
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IS IT TIME TO RENETV
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
IS 4/83

IT EXPIRES TVITH THIS ISSUE

RELATION OF MY EXPERIENCE
No.4

Brother Beebei-It is not that I take
any pleasure in aggravating the feelings
of those brethren who are eo tired of
seeing my name in the Signs, and of my
lang pieces, as they call them, that I thus
protract thie relation of my experience,
but itis that Ithink the relation would be
deficient without extending it to my
deliverance from under that cloud I
spoke of in my last. Perhaps, however,
some may think I am under it yet.

I \üill go back and relate one exercise
which I passed over previous to my
being baptized. After the anangement
had been made for a church meeting and
for my coming before the church, as I
was sitting in my room one night
reflecting on the subject, all at once the
view rushed upon my mind of the host of
learned, and as I thought, pious men,
and of Doctore of Divinity which were on
the side of the Paedo Baptists, together
with the Reformers; and the thought
that I, an ignorant youth, should turn
from them, a¡rd in effect, pronounce them
all in error, was overwhelming; and I
was nearly ready to fonn the conclusion
to draw back from.what I had under-
taken when this exprêssion of Paul's
came with power to my relief,
"Immediately I conferred not with flesh
and blood." Gal. 1:16. My mind was
again calned. Paul, when God was
pleased to reveal his Son in him and to
call him to preach him, had to leave all
whom he had esteemed as the learned
Doctors of the law and the most religious
of the Jews. Immediately he conferred
not with fleeh and blood, but alone
obeyed God. So I felt that in thie case it
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was my duty to do so, also. I learned a
lesson then which I have not Yet
forgotten, vtz: that whenever the
Scriptures have been opened up to my
view, so that mY mind has been
convinced of the truth of any subject as
taught in the Scriptures, I have felt
constrained to advance and advocateit,
without conferring with fl'esh and blood',
whoever might oppose. In no instance
have I, in reference to the g¡eat ieading
points I have discussed through the
Signs, been led to being forward a
sentiúent that is a neu)er thing t}l,an
was believers' baptism to me. Andin no
instance have I, in advocating any of
those sentiments, had to depart from a
gteater host of est€emed etandard
writere than in leaving the ranks of
infant baptism. I might go further on
this point in reference to Scriptural
authority, but I will forbear.

To pursue my experience under that
dark cloud, it was soon accompanied
with an awful war of the elements
within me. I recollect having said in
writing to a friend shortly after my
baptism that I had thoughtthe summer
before I had a fi¡U view of my
cor:ruptions, but that I then only saw the
surface of them, but now, like the billows
of the ocean, they came foaming up from
a unfathomable depth. Soon therefore
did I most seriously regret that I had
ever been baptized, for I was most sure
that my cormptions would overcome me,
and I ehould bring reproach upon the
Baptist Church and cause; which I now
believed was the cause of Chriet. My
first plan to avoid the insufferable evil
was to put an end to my existence. But I
reflect¿d that if it should be discovered
that I had lrilled myself, the reproach
would be equally as bad upon the cause
as in the other case. I, therefore, set my
mind to work to devise a plan how I
could do it, and not have it discovered.
liVhen, howeve,r, I had the plan ananged
so that I thought it would answer, I was
suddenly reminded of the rightful sover-
eignty of God over his creatures, as I had

eeen it in October before, and felt that if
it was his pleasure to make use of me as a
rod to chaetise and humble his people by
leaving me to fall underr my cormptions,
I ought to submit to his sovereignty in
this, as well as in other things. îhis
drove the thoughts of suicide from my
mind for a time.

Still my cormptione raged and the
thoughts of falling and bringing
reproach upon the cause, i drèaded. My
next resort to save the cause wae to have
my name crossed off from the church
book. Accordingly, one night after
school, though there was a deep snow on
the ground, I wälked eight miles to the
brother's on whom I had first called, to
get them to have my nametaken offthe
book.In the course of the evening after I
got there, having occasion to turn to a
Concordance, I opened it, and this part
of the text, 1 Kings 8:23 met my eye,
"ïVhich shall know every man the
plague of his own heart." Surely,
thought I, this is my cgse, for I do know
the plague of myownheart. Andif such
characters, I thought, were included in
Solomon's prayer at the dedication of
the Temple, then they must be included
in Christ's intercession. I was relieved
for the time, and went back to my school
the next morning concluding to let my
name remain on the church book.

As the Presbyterians had charged me
with joining the Baptists in order more
easiþ to get into the ministry, I had
concluded that I would not think of
engaging in the minis@ for a year or two
at least. But it was no\il euggested to me
that it was wrongto takethatresolution
from fear ofthe reproaches ofthe Pres-
byterians, and that God was leaving me
to suffer theee triale in consequence ofit.
I now concluded that I would go to the
church and mention the case to them,
end if they saw fit to give me an
opportunity to exercise my glft,I would
do it. They very readily consented,
having indeed anticþated it. A special
neeting of the church was appointed to
give me a hearing. No sooner was this
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done that it was worse with me than
before. It was bad enough I thought to
impose myself upon the chureh as a
member and I was going to impose
myself upon them with all my
cormptions as a preacher.

I went back again in a few days to see
gome of the members, and get the
appointment recalled, but was
persuaded out of it. On March 17, 1811, I
went before the church and tried to
speak from a text; was almoet entirely
shut up, a¡rd but very little, and when I
retired for the brethren to consult, I
concluded the mattpr waa now decided,
that they would not encourage me any
further; but they otherwise decided, and
made another appointment for me, and I
coneented to it. I was again distressed
because I had done so; but having more
liberty the next time, I consented to
another appointment.

I thus went on having appointments
made for me, a¡rd in the meantime
harraesed so with my corruptione and
doubts whether itwas possible I could be
a subject of grace, and repeatedly
concluded when the pending appoint-
ment was filled I would consent to no
more. On June 17th the church licensed
me as a preacher. \tVhy the church was
satísfred to license me, I can account for
only on the ground of their being so
accustomed to hearing Presbyterian
preaching, for mine was of that same
formal kind.

My being licensed made my cage no
better; it was no relief from the strong
workings of my cormptions, and
therefore not from my darkness, nor
from my doubts, but as to the propriety
of my attempting to preach, and of my
being a child of God. It is true I had a
hope which I could not renounce, that I
was a subject of grace, but instead of
being unwilling to part with it for the
world-ae many say- I often felt that if it
was any thing tangible, I would tear it
from my breast, and cast it from me with
a determination no more to indulge in it
until I experienced a new work. I,

however, went on'trying to preach ftom
time to time; could not musterresolution
to give it up, though often determined to
do it.

In the fall some of the brethren made
anangements with Elder Parkinson for
me to go and spend three or four months
with him; that Imighthave accessto his
library. And in view of his instructing
me in Hebrew, of which I wished to
obtain a knowledge, f consented to the
arrangement. But again this wae a fresh
source of distress to me, so much so that I
one day retired to the woods to spendthe
day in eeeking direction of God, both as
to the ministry, and as to going into New
York. \¡Vilst thus waitíng upon God I had
a text given me which gave me
coneiderable encouragement in
reference to the ministry; and in
reference to going to Elder Parkinson's.
This text was given me and applied with
some power, "A,r'ise and go into the city,
and it shall be told thee what thou must
do." Acts 6:6. I accordingly went, but I
canied the cloud and my depravity with
me.

I had not been there long before, if I
had had the means at command,I would
have taken the stage and gone where I
would not be known or heard of by any
who had known me as a professor of
religion, and where I could therefore
pass as a non-professor. But adequate
means were wanting, and I had to
remain. I thought at times it was
impossible euch a wretch ae I could be a
subject of grace, and concluded the
longer I lived I was but aggravating my
final condemnation the more by my
pretensions of preaching and to religíon,
and repeatedly prayed God to cut me off
at once, let what would be my final
portion, rather than leave me longer to
deceive his people, and expose his cause
to reproach by that probability of my
being overcome by my cormptions.

Elder Parkineon occasionally
required me to preach for him on
Lordsday mornings, as I was also
frequently called on to go to otherplaces
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and preach. But being under the cloud as
well as far from being satisfied that I
was called to preach, my preaching wag,
of course, dull and formal. I thought that
my preaching in Elder Parkinson's
church was not very acceptable, as
taking hie place. I infered from it that
the brethren did not think me called to
preach. His custom was, when he rr¡ished
me to preach on Lord'e day, to give me
nn*ina nn Sqtrrrdnrr rnnrrrin¡¡ flrat T

might study a discourse. Such wag his
practice, and I had borrowed the same
from him. This practice I continued to
some extent for several years after; that
is, when I had opportunity, and could
frnd texts beforehand. I finally was led
to drop the practice for these reasons.
lst.,I frequently could not obtain a text
from which to preach in time for study,
oft¿n not till I got to the place of
preaching. hd. I found by experience
that the Lord could give me at the time
as clear views of a texü as he could
beforehand. And 3dly, I found that when
it was his pleasure to give at the time
clear views of the subject, I enjoyed the
preaching more myself, and therefore
felt more anit"ation in epeaking than
when I had studied the subject
beforehand.

I once at the commencement of mY
speaking in public, tried carrying noted
with me into the pulpit, but I found
myself so embanassed $'ith them that I
never tried it afterwards. In
consequence of theopinion I hadformed
as above mentioned of the reception of
my preaching, I began to desire that
Elder Parkinson would not ask me any
more to preach for him.

One Saturday morning, my mind
being much oppressed with doubts, I
hesitat€d eomewhat about going into
the study, lest he should tell me I must
preach the next morning; and when I
went in I thought I earnestly desired he
would not. On going in, he observed to
me that aB he had been absent
considerably of late (which had been the
case) he would preach all day on the

morrow, to prevent the complaints of
brethren. Although thie was just what I
had wished, the moment he eaid it, thÞ
suggestion arose in my mind, now Elder
Parkinson, as well as the brethren,
believeg I am not called to preach and
that I am a base hypocríte. This creatÆd
a etorm in my breast indescribable, and
I could hardly contain myself. But I sat
down to my table and hied to'compose
my mind to study. It was of no use. I
shoved my books from me, and at once
concluded I would go over onto Long
Island where I knew there then were
retired places, within eonvenient
distance, and spend the day in
supplicating God in mercy to direct me
to what was duty. Ae I took my hat to go,
I had the precaution to take my knife out
of my pocket, and leave it on the table,
least if I did not obtain relief, I might be
tempted to copmit suicide. As I went out
of the study door, the thought occurred
to me that I would go into my lodging
room and pray to the Lord to go with me
and direct me. \¡Vhilst there thus
engaged, my mind became somewhat
composed, and the idea was suggestÆd to
me that I had better go back into the
study and read a certain pamphlet
which had been laid on Elder
Parkinson's table a few days before. I
went back and took up the book. It was
the experience of a person in England
written by himself in a letter to William
Huntington, and was by him thus
published. As I read it, I saw the path in
which the Lord had led me delineated
step by step. Like myself, this man had
been a profeesor for some years previous
to his being brought into gospel liberty,
and had been a zealous legalist; had had
his foundation suddenly all knocked
from under him, as mine was, and
aft¿rwards, Christ had been revealedto
him as the substitute of the sinner, and
the end of the law for righteousness. As
he described these exercises as a being
killed by the law, and a being born
again, born into gospel liberty, I was led
to understand such to have been the
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nature ofthe exercises I passed through
during the months of September and
October of 1810, as before described,
that then is was, I was elain by the law,
and then that I became a believer in
Chriet, and was born of God.

The cloud that I had been so long
under now in some measure broke; and I
enjoyed a comfortable hope of being a
new creøtur¿. From this I was led to see
what a galling yoke of bondage thelaw
and legal religion was; and how lovely
and glorious was gospel liberty and
gospel grace as contrasted with legal
service. Still the cloud \ñras not
altogether dissipated; the doubts as to
my call to the ministry were as great as
ever. At length in hopes that the Lord
would decide the point for me, I pleaded
wíth him, that if he had not deeigned me
for the ministry, I might not be called on
to preach for four weeks, and I solemnly
promised that if this should be the casg I
would not again attempt it. I passed
over that week, the next Lordsday, and
most of the week after, without being
called on to preach, excepting at one
night meeting where the preacher
expectcd, disappointed, and that I set
down for nothing. I began therefore to
conclude that the Lord was about now
to decide the case for me. I felt somewhat
composed waiting the result, and
satiefied to abide by whatever the Lord
should decide in the case, whether to
preach, or to give it up.

On the Friday night of this second
week, at the hour of retiring, Elder
Parkinson started to go to bed, and I
immediately followed. I had to pass his
room door in going to my room. He
opened his door and wentpartlyintohis
room, and as I was passing his door, he
turned back, and said to me in a very
decided tone, "Brother Tlott, you must
preach on Lordsday morning, and you
may prepare yourself for it as soon as
you please." I have never been able to
devise any reason he could have had for
glving me that early notice, and for
speaking in that abrupt manner. But if a

clap of thunder had burst over my head,
it would not have astonished me more.
As soon ae I could think, I turned to beg
of him to recall it, and let me pass
without preaching, and lo, he had
retired into his room, and shut his door
upon me. I then immediately went into
my room and threw myself upon my
knees or perhapJprostrate on the floor,
to intreat of the [.ord to interpose and
decide the case for me. Whilst there, my
mind received theimpression thatit was
my duty to go forward and preach; a text
was impressed on my mind from which
to preach on Lordsday morning, and so
clearly opened up to my view, that there
was no need of further study to prepare
me for preaching from it. This was on
the 8th of Feb. 1812.

S. Trott

(To Be Continued)

WORDS OF ADVICE FROM
A CORRESPONDENT

Elder Poole,
I'm enclosing a check for Volume 4 of

the Editorials. I hope the people are
taking advantage of the opportunity to
collect these Beebe editorials. It is easy
to neglect ordering, even though the
firm intention and desire is to have
them. Keep reminding us!

Florence W. Gibson
(IVe appreciate the advice and a¡e glad to do so.
Editor.)

BISHOPS . DEACONS
(Continued from last Month)

In my view, Acts Chapter Six is not
strange language to these things consi-
dering the common fund and the daily
serving of tables seems to have ceased
during the great persecution. The
general havoc of the church, the inva-
sion of privacy, the committal to prison,
and the scattering abroad except the
apostles (Acts 8:1, 3) made it all but
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impossible to continue according to the
origrnal order of things. Now they
which were scattered abroad, Acts
11:19, (this includes síx ofthefirstseven
deacons with others) went everyrvhere
preaching the word. Acts 8:4 Whether
these preachers Ìyere spiritually
aspiring or desiring the office of a
Bishop is a question not easily
answered. lst. Tim. 3:1. One thing for
crrla ilrotr urora ¡l^i-- o -^^r{.t'^*L --,t
there is no better way to make full proof
of a man's ministrythan doingthework
of an evangelist. znd fim. 4:5; Acts 21:8.

These were the intermediate days or
the time span between Acts 6:7 and Acts
9:31. Let us look at the following
references within the time span:

1. Scattered abroad except the
øpostles (Acüs 8:1)

2. Apostles which were at Jerusalem
(Acts 8:14)

3. And brought him to the øpostl¿s
(Acts 9:27)

4. Sent bythe brethrentoTarsus (Acts
9:30)

then the end came to this period of
great persecutions culminating in,
"Then had the churches rest...and were
edified...walking in the fear of theLord,
and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost,
were multiplied," - Acts 9:31. Up to this
point in time, based upon the foregoing
references it doesn't appear the church
at Jerusalem had ordained Elders,
except of course, the apostles who were
from the beginning Apostolic Bishops -

Acts 1:20. In Acts 11:1 it was still
apostles a¡rd brethren, and no mention
made of elders. But then, when Agabus
ca."e from Jerusalem to Antioch and
signified by the Spiritthe coming of the
great dearth, the disciples determinedto
send relief unto the brethren in Judah,
which they did, and sent it to the PBES-
BUTEROUS, ELDERS by thehands of
Barnabas and Saul - Acts 11:30. This is
the first mention made of Elders in the
church at Jerusalem. But look again at
the references made hereafter.

1. Apostles and Elders (Acts 15:2)

2. Apostles and Elders (Acts l5:4)
3. Apostles and Elders (Acts 15:6)
4. Apostles and Elders (Acts 15:22)
5. Apostles and Elders (Acts 15:28)
6. Apostles and Elders (Acts 1G:4)
7. James and Elders (Acts 21:18)

In all of this a pattern emerges which
reveals the following: In the beginning
the twelve served the Church as
Apostles, Bishops, and Deacons - Acts
l:2, 6,20; Acts 4:35. The office of aposto-
last bishop and deacon didnot continue
beyond the death of the apostles...the
office ofbishop and deacon did. The best
estimate seems to be deacons were
chosen and appointed some five to seven
years, more or less, before Elders were
ordained. These deacons not only served
tables but also assisted the apostles in
preaching Jesus.

Six deacons with an undetermined
number of others went everywhere
preaching the word - Acts 8:4.
Apparently the first Elders ordained in
Jerusalem were from among these six
deacons and the undetermined number
of other preachers. The Bishops, after
the death of the apostles, succeeded
them in the stewardship and care of the
church - lst Cor. 4:L ,2; Titus 1:7, in
oversight and overseeing as pastors or
feeders - 1st Peter 5:2; Acts 20:28, as
shepherds to lead in counterdistinction
to the Chief Shepherd - lst Peter 5:4, as
rulers to rule over; governing the church
of God - Heb. L3:7 , L7 ,24; lst Thess. 5:12;
1st fim. 5:17, not as lords but ensamples
to the flock giving themselves conti-
nually to prayer and ministry of the
word - lst Peter 5:3; Acts 6:4.

As stewards of God, chiefs of the
mysteries, and watchers of souls, they
must give account of their stewardship
to God as to how they have ruled,
managed, governed, and suþerintended
the spiritual affairs and holy behavior
in the house of God, with the "Elders
who rule well being counted worthy of
double honour, especially they who
labour in the word and doctrine" - lst
T\m. .5:17. From this some have
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supposed two distinct mlers ... one who
rules and governs only ... the other rules
and governs together with preaching,
labouring in the word and doctrine. In
my judgment I see no validity for ruling
Elders distinct from preaching Elders.
For while one may excel in governing
the affairs of the church and the other
excel in preaching and teaching the
word; nevertheless, both are made by
the Holy Spirit overaeers to feed the
Church of God - Actß 20:28. Both are to
feed ... taking the oversight - lst Peter
5:2. I know of no example where the
Holy Spirit made one to oversee and not
to feed, and conversely to feed and not to
oversee. As to honour, hewhorules well
is to have double but the preference is
given to him who not only rules well but
excels in preaching and teaching or
labours in the word and doctrine.

The deacons, after the death of the
apostles, succeeded as assistants to the
Elders to serve tables, attend to busi
ness, to run errands, and to serve in
whatever capacity he is capable. Of
course the service of the deacon is not
independent of the Elder's oversight
and overseeing. He is under the watch
care of the Bishop as iô every other
member and ought to recognize his
subordinate position to him at all times.
Likewise, the Bishop should be aware of
his subordinate position to Christ ... that
Christ is the Bishop of souls including
his own; thereby forsaking his self-
willism of will worship.

As previously stated, the first deacong
chosen in the early church were
appointed to assist in serving tables,
attending to business, etc. and those
deacons had the capability of preaching
the word. However, "aptto teach" is not
a part of the qualification ofthedeacon -
lst Tim. 3:&13, and in my judgment is
not a mandatory requirement. A deacon
who does not possess the gift of teach-
ing, preaching, exhorting, etc., but does
a good work in assisting, attending, and
serving as the scriptures have eaid, will
purchase to himself a good degree and

great boldness in the faith - lst Tim.
3:13. ïl¡hile at the same time, a deacon
who is a good sen¡ant and does possess
the gift to teach and exhort may be a
blessed utility to the furtherance of the
gospel, the Church of Christ, and
especially to the Bishops, and should be
recognized as such and utilized by the
Elders as much as possible.

There is in the New Testament order
of Bishops and Deacons a stark simila-
rity to the Old Testament order of
Priests and Levites. The Levites were
the descendants of Levi through three
sons, Gershon, Kohath and Merari -
Numbers 3:L2-17. Kohath, the son of
Levi, was the father of Amram and the
sons of Amram - Moses and Aaron - lst
Chron. 6:1-3. God chose the house of
Aaron to minister unto Him in the
Priest's ofñce - Exodus 28:1, and then
gave the descendants of Gershon and
Merari charges and custody of certain
things as helpers and assistants to the
Priests (the house of Aaron) with the
Kohathites being given the privileges of
bearing the most sacred parts of the
tabernacle - Numbers, Chapters 3,4. But
it was the Priests, Aaron and his sons,
that were given the oversight to oversee
the rest of the Levites - Numbers 3:82. It
was Aaron and his sons who appointed
them everyone to his service and his
burden - Numbers 4:,L6, 1g,27,28. T}re
difference between Priests and Levites
... all Levites were from the tribe of Levi;
all kiests were out of the house of
Aaron. All kiests were Levites, but not
all Levites were kiests. Even so with
Bishops and Deacons ... all Bishops are
Deacons but not all Deacons are
Bishops-Christ is said to be the Bishop
of souls - lst Peter 5:25, and Deacon-
DIAKONON "minister of the
circumcision" - Rom. 15:8. Paul and
Barnabas was said to have fulfilled the
service of deacons - DIAKONIAN-
ministry - Acts 11:30, 12:25. Upon their
return to Antioch they were sent forth
again; this time by the Holy Ghost- Acts
13:4, preaching in all the cities from
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Seleucia to Derbe - Acts L4:20,21. "And
when they had ordainedthem Elders in
every church, and had prayed with
fasting, they commended them to the
Lord, on whom they believed" - Acts
L4:23. Here the word PRESBUTEROUS
ELDERS is the same word used for
Elders in Acts 11:30.' 

We have already said Acts 11:30is the
first mention of Elders in Jerusalem,

r ñ r iñ----L^----r--_^^lwnereupofr raul an(r t'arllafra¡t reuurrl€u
to Antioch. The very next journey they
ordained Elders in every church. These
facts strongly suggest the Mother
Church at Jerusalem set the-example and
all other churches followed the e¡ample.

Much controvergy has centered
around the word CHEIROTONE-
SAIVIES-ORDAINED - Acts t4:23;
some contending the word means a
show of hands, others the laying on of
hands. In my judgment the word means
both a show of hands andthelaying on
of hands...a show of hands as chosen by
the church and the laying on of hands as
appointed by the PRESBUTERIOU-
ELDERSHIP - lst Tim. 4:14. This is in
total agreement with the multitude's
choice of the seven and the Apostles'
appointment by the laying on of hands.
Any Elder thus chosen and appointed
having "budded and brought forth
buds, and bloomed blossoms, and
yielded almonds" - Numbers 17:8, is
none other than the Lord chosen -

Numbers 16:5, and should cause all
murmurings, bickerings, and questions
to cease perüaining to his rule over them
among whom he has the oversight -

Numbers 17:5; lst Peter 6:2.
After all is said and done, the bottom

line is Elders are ovet brethren in the
Lord they labour among and
admonish them, and brethren are
commanded by the inerrant word of God
to know ønd acknowledge them, úo

esteem them uery highly in lou e fot their
work's sake - lst Thess. 5:12, 13. The
rulers are to be obeyed and submitted to -

Heb. 13:17, given doqþle honour - lst Tim.
5:17, not accused but before two or three

witnesses - lst Tim. 5:19, and certainly
not rebuked - lst Tim. 5:1 except, of
course, they sin and then only after it
has been proven before two or three wit-
nesses. Then, and only then is the Elder
to be rebuked before all that others also
may fear - 1st Tim. 5:18, 20. Any other
procedure is sin itself, a strict violation
and transgression of the word.

For a deacon to think he has jurisdic-
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and the pulpit is a bit like Simon the
sorcerer - Acts 8:9. He has neither part
nor lot in the matters, his heart is not
right and may still be in the gall of
bitterness and bond of iniquity - Acts
8:27-23.

As it was with Christ, our High Priest,
and his apostles, so it is with Elders at
present. "No man taketh this honour
unto himself, but he that is called of
God, as Aaron" - Heb. 5:4. Those who
say we "Elders" take too much upon us
... why then lift ye \p yourselves above
the congregation of the Lord - Numbers
16:1-3, should carefully consider the sins
and judgment of Korah, Dathan, and
Abiram. It is not ye but He t}:at places
the Elders as overseers and He t};,at
gives deacons as serving assistants to
attend to business and to help in every
way wherein he is able according to the
measure of the Gift of Grace which God
has given him.

I have believed and will continue to
believe the Church of the First Born to
be the highest court under the sun. In
every irreconcilable confrontation
between brethren the church is the cpurt
of last appeal. It's judgments are final
and binding upon all parties, both
defender and plaintiff. Every saint is a
justice and should, at all times, and in
every case, through prayerful
solicitation pray that righteous judg-
ments be rendered. In speaking of
supremacy, do we not know the saints
shall judge the world? Know we not that
we shall judge angels?...How much more
things that pertain to this life' lst Cor.
6:2,3.
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In this supreme court Bishops and

Deacons do pot occupy civil but
ecclesiastical offices. Their law book is
the inspired word of God which is their
thorough furnisher unto all good works -

2nd Tim. 3:16, 17, which they should
study along with all the brethren to
shew themselves approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, riehtly dividing the word of
truth - 2nd fim. 2:15.

In writing this I didn't purposeto deal
in technicalities as much as I have, but
found it somewhat necessary in order to
better prove all things and hold fast that
which is good. I haven't written this to
make things seem better than they are,
but rather that things appear as they
are.

By comparing the old Welch brethren
in their day who were willing, because of
variances among the Baptist, to come
and reason together resolving, in spite of
differences, to sit in occasional
communion for the sake of Sion, how
can we in our day point with prideto the
state of Sion when there are so many
divisions among God's people and so
much jealousy between Bishops and
rivalry among Deacons and Bishops?
When princes are hanged by their
hands: the faces of the Elders will not be
honoured; when the Elders cease from
the gate, the young men will cease from
their music. When the crown is fallen
from our head, then woe unto us that we
have sinned! Lam. 5:12,L4,16. As James
said, "Brethren, these things ought not
to be".

My dear Brethren, as I said at the
outset, I was requested to write this for
publication, and if it be deemed worthy
of publication, some may cast a suspi-
cious eye of criticism, some of conside
ration, and possibly a. few of
appreciation. Whichever; whether sus-
picious criticism, consideration, or
appreciatior, DV benediction remains
the same ... if I haven't said it, then I will
surely say it, "I speøk not this to
cond.emn you, for youøre inour heartsto

die and liue with you".
The Grace of the tord Jesus Christ,

and the love of God, andthecommunion
of the Holy Ghostbewithyou all. Amen;
and Amen.

Elder R. H. Hale

10220 Ridgely Drive
Baton Rouge, LA 70809

October 28, 1982
Dear Brother Joe,

After hearing your sermon on "Go
home and tell what great things the
Lord has done for you", f wanted very
much to tell the church all He had done
for me. I was given to say but a little at
that time, so f am writing what I believe
He has done for me.

What I trust to be an experience of
grace began when I was Ll or L2 years
old after my granddaddy's death. I had
never really given thought to life after
death until then. All my friends were
accepting the Lord and joining
churches. I started reading the Bible and
was shown what a horrible sinner I was.

I was so afraid I would die and I knew I
was justly condemned to hell if I did. I
thought I was praying to God promising
I would live the life He wanted me to if
He wouldn't let me die. This went on
what seemed an endless period of time. I
finally was shown there was no hopefor
me; my sins grew blacker an blacker.
The better I tried to be the \ilorse I was.
There was not one thing I could do to
save myself. Going to revivals as my
friends were doing just condemned me
more.

We had no church of my parents' belief
near enough for us to attend. Elder
Rhodes has started making special
appointments at Mt. Olive Church.
Mother and Daddy asked me if I
wouldn't like to attend with them. I
didn't think anyone knew about my
feelings as I hadn't told anyone. I didn't
want anyone to know what a horrible
person I was. I had respect for Mother
and Daddy's beliefs, but thought they
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believed as they did because they were
old fashioned. I didn't think it would do
me any more good than going to the
other churches. I though I wae going out
of respect for them.

Little did I know what was in store for
me that day. It seemed the sermon was
preached rightto me to show me all I had
been trying to do for myself Jesus had
done for me. I was given a precious hope
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for. That awful burden and fea¡ were
taken away. They sang "Anazing
Grace" that day which seemed to fit my
experience perfectlY.

Afber this I looked forward to each
time we were enabled to attend church.
It seemed I was given to rejoice in each
sermon. Then at a District Meeting at
Rehobeth the doors of the church were
opened. I wanted to go so badlY, but I
told myself Mother and Daddy weren't
members. If they weren't worthy surely
this was of myself and not the HolY
Spirit. This I usedto justifutomvself mv
disobedience to His command to follow
Him.

After this I started college and was
going to church less. îhe things of this
world and my plans becamemoreimpor'
tant. After college I manied and things
seemed to be going smoothlY.

It was at thebirth of ourdaughterthat
I believed God had turned His face from
me. We were living in Germany and were
away from any church. Our daughter
was born crippled. I felt her crippled
condition was my chastisement for
turning away after being given a hope. I
truly believed God could make her
crippled feet and legs whole then as in
the time Jesus was here. I thought I was
truly asking God to make her whole and
put my chastisement on me and cripple
me. My problem was that I was asking
my will be done and not God's will be
done.

It was at this time I was made to
confess to God the true Ìeason I had
turned away from His command to
follow Him in baPtism. It was zain

pride-I was asha^med of the example of
foot washing our precious Lord had
given. I had heard Mother tell of all the
fun poking at foot washing when she
was young. I believed then and still
believe it is wrong for such to be allowed.
It is "casting His pearls before swine" in
my opinion. I believe that foot washing
should be done in an "upperroom" with
only members present--as when Christ
."^-L^l Lio ,lio^i^Ioot faafw 4Þ¡¡çu ¡¡¡s u¡uv¡lr¡v

It was for a number of years that I
seemed to get very little from the
sermons I was able to hear. I believed
what was preached, but it was not the
rejoicing as before. Through all this I
wae not left completely without, as the
Signs of the Times gave me much
comfort.

I have been shown over and over I
know not what to pray for. I could see
nothing in our daughter's future except
misery once she was old enough to start
school. IrVe loved her so much and I
thought I would rather give her up than
for her to go through what I felt to be
before her. I asked the Lord a number of
times to take her unto Himself while she
was small. Then when she started
school, she became ill. I remembered
what I had asked years before and
thought surely she would be taken. How
I begged her life would be spared. I was
shown I did not love her enough to give
her up. This was answered and was the
first timein years Ifelt Hehadheardme.

I was shown at this time how horrible
it was to even think that God had ever
made anything that wasn't exactly as
He wanted. I was also given to believe
God has a special reason and work for
her. I hope I was reconciled at this time.

For a number of years I longed to be
given to rejoice in the preached word as I
had at first, to feel God was hearing and
answering me, to show me clearly what
He would have me do. \&'hen my father-
in-law, his body cancer ridden, lay on his
death bed, I believe I was given to beg
IIim to have mercy and take him to
Himself quickly. I believe I was shown
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He still hears and answers, as minutes
later we received a call that my father-in-
law wae dnng; shortly it was all over. I
thank God I wae bessed with this
answer and truly believe that he is now
in peace with Jesus.

Another time I was given evidence of
His anewering my prayers was when
our daughter was in such spiritual trials.
I have never felt like this before--grieved
with her as I felt what she was going
through. I remember reading one of her
letters and begging Him in my heart to
have mercy on her and to give her a
direction for her life. I believe He was
hearing and answered at the time as
minutes later she called and was telling
my how happy she was. I was so happy
for her and was given such assurance
that prayers given fTom above are surely
answered.

I had wanted a home in the church
long before our daughter joined. I
thought at her baptism I could ask for a
home but I could not. I couldn't truly
believe our l-ord wanted one who had
turned alvay after being given such a
precious hope to be added to His church.
I wanted so much to hear my Lord say
"Come" with such power I could believe
it was surely from Him and not of
myself.

After this I believe my husband was
very much under conviction of his sins
and was as much a running Jonah as I.
It seemed there should be something I
should do. I asked the Lord to show me
what He would have me do. I believe He
revealed to me in a dream that
everything I did would be of myself, that
I must wait on Him. For some time I was
content after this.

Then the past few months it seemed
we would never get back to church. It
\¡/as very much on my mind what was
the l-ord's will concerning me. The
scripture, "ff ye love me, keep my
commandments" came to my mind. I
found it exactly like this in John 14:15. I
believed I must be baptised. I thought

surely I must be baptised as the eunuch
because I could never go before any
church and speak tothem. "Mystrength
is sufficient for you," came to my mind. I
tried to find this in the Bible but could
not in those words but found many
places where He was the strength of His
people. I did find where Paul was told,
"My grace ie sufEcient for thee." This
was enough for me.

This was constantly on my mind. I
tried to ask Him to show me where He
would have me go. I wanted to be shown
in a dream what church and minister
because I loved those at New Hope, Mt.
Olive and Hopewell. Instead of a dream I
believe my answer was given in the form
of taking away our means of attending
New Hope ant Mt. Olive. Our hailer in
which we stayed to attend New Hope
and Mt. Olive was robbed and we could
no longer use it as before.

Now it seemed I knew what I must do.
I asked the Lord if this truly was His will
to give me strength, to stop my tears and
give me what He would have me say to
ask a home at Hopewell and be baptized
that weekend.

Then I talked to my husband about it.
I had asked the Lord many times if it
could be His will that he would be
brought forward with me. This did not
appear to be His will as he told me he
was so unfit he shouldn't be allowed to
attend church much less be a member.
He said he wouldn't stand in my way but
he doubted if I would be able to attend
very much.

This was all this Jonah needed to
think, "I can't, I must wait until we live
closer.

All this was changed that Saturday
morning when our Lord enabled his
minister to speak just the words to show
this Jonah it was the tribulations I was
running from. Then when the doors were
opened with singing of "Amazing
Grace" and I did not break into tears but
could sing, I knew my Lord was giving
me strength and I remembered my
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prayer. I had to go and ask for a home
with those dear people.

As I etarted forward I realized my
husband was coming also. Itwas almoet
more than I could believe! I was fully
convinced that he wouldn't be brought
with me andnow my l.ord was granting
this also! I can not express the joy I felt
at this time!

The peace of mind I have been given
compares to, but does not equal the
peace I was given when I was first given
that precious hope.

I hope our Lord will keep us from ever
Srving the brethren reason to regtet
gwing us a home. May He give us
strength to endure every tribulation and
persecution that is ours to endure for His
sake.

Onewho has been shown alittleofthe
meaning of, "Thy people shall be willing
in the day of Ttry pourer", and "Thrn ug
again, O God, and cause thy face to
shine and we shall be saved."

Nancy Pullig

\lVhat a wonderful, sweet privilege it
was to see the workings of the Lord's
hand in the heart and soul of this
precious one, along with her companion.
îhere was great joy in the hearts of the
members and friends of Hopewell
Church aa they asked for a home
expressing a desire to follow their
Saviour in baptiem. They were received
and baptized on September 12,l982by
their son-in-law, Elder James D.
Ho"'rick, who is the husband of the little
daughter mentioned in her experience.
How precious are the workings of the
Lord in the souls of Hie people.

Her Pastor,
(Elder) Joe L. Hamrick

January 27,1983
Greetings to the Editors, Board of
Directors and subecribers of the Signs of
the Times:

I am grateful to the Boardof Directors
who have shown confrdence in me to
appoint me to Berve as Associate Editor
to the Signs. It is true that I have
maintained an interest in the Signs
throughout my ministry because I feel
that it is a profrtable medium to offer
succor to those who would be comforted
by reading the experiences of thoee of
like precious faith, both past and
present. Yet, I am fearful of my own
inabilities and feel that there are so
many others who are far more capable
than I. Having been taught that "ïVith
God all things are poesible," I pray that
God may use me in the execution of
these duties to His honor andpraise and
that through Him eome of His little ones
may be reassured of His "sure mercies."

It is $'ith anticipation that I look
forwa¡d to working with the Editors and
all who are involved in publishing the
Srgns. I trust that God will bless all of us
to work together in love and harmony,
having as our aim to write, by God's
grace, "That which is sound and
comforting to God'e people throughout
the land." If we are blessed to this end,
then our efforts will be to His honor,
praise, and glory.

In love and fellowship,
(Elder) D. B. Stokes
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EDITORIAL
EPHESIANS 1:1, 13

Having found in our last the family of
God as they were chosen in Christ, we
now come to the delightful theme of
what they lvere chosen to. The contrast
between what we were bY nature and
practice, to what \ile ïvere chosen to, is so
great our finite minds are carried away
in wonder and holy ecstasy. All of the
skill of linguists cannot describe the
gloom and despair of a soul when sin is
revealed in us. Sin, when it is finished,
brings forth death, and there is a death
at the manifest entrance of sin into our
consciousness that cannot be described
by tongue or pen. The effort to describe
it to one to whom sin has not been
revealed, is one of the most futile things
among men. The love of God now takes
on a meaning that we have never
contemplated before. What we were
chosen to, and the suffering of the
precious Saviour to bring this delightful
state about is more that a match for our
dull comprehension.

Look upon the theme in our text. The
height and length, the breadth and the
depth of thelove of Christfor His church
passes all understanding. Well might
the apostle say, "O the dePth of the
riches, both of the wisdom and the
knowledge of God, how unsearchable
are His judgments, and His waYs Past

finding out". (Romans 11:33). The love
of God as manifested in the love of
Christ for the church, can never be
described by mortal man - in fact, it is
past finding out. The choosing of His
people in Christ before the world began
is full of nutrition for the hungering and
thirsting children of the kingdom. No
other name would do; no other
personage could measure up to our sin.
My soul is astounded as I stand before
the bar of God's judgment. Out of Christ
there is not any salvation. Only the
righteous have an acceptable standing
where sin has abounded. The costliness
of our salvation is seen in the crucifixion
of our Master. Pilate, in answer the
demands of the high priest for the cruci-
fixion of the Savioursaid, "Takeyehim,
and crucify him: for I find no fault in
hirn" (John 10:6). If there has ever been
an execution like unto that, the pages of
history are silent aboutit. Thatis under-
standable because He needed only once
to die; the offering had to be a perfect
one.'We,like Barabbas, were guilty, and
we the guilW went free, but although
Christ had no fault, He was a fit offering
for our sins. He did not have any sin, but
we did, and He loved us and made our
cause as His cause. May the Spiritof the
Lord arise in our being, that we
understand and be blessed to praise His
high and lofty name for coming to earth
in a body to suffer, to be mangled, spit
upon. Being the son of Mary, who had
fallen into sin, being under the rigid,
death dealing law of God He came in a
body to meet and endure the penalty for
our sin, and yet He--was God the
conquerer of all the enemies.

Let it be remembered that these things
must needs be. The rites and ceremonies
and ordinances had to be fulfilled. They
could not be passed by. How weak and
trifline is that doctine that would leave
one thing missing, one thing unfulfilled,
one step, one journey missing from IIis
travels here below. Could it be so, my
soul knows, that there being no
acceptable sacrifice for sin since He
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gave up the ghost and died" that the por-
tion of His mission'e work unfi¡Ifilled
would still be charged to me. How beauti-
fuI, how graciow, how kind that if I am
not deceived, He made my canrse as His
cause. He came to earth to solve a case
that hopelessly involved the sinner, you
and I, as each ofus hopes, even a case
that we never could have uron andnever
could have extricatedourselves from out
of it. What a beautiful doctrine. To this
end was the covenant of redemption set
up from all eternity. That covenant
involved Him in coming and making the
sinner's cause as His. Whatever our
transgression brought upon us, Hetook
that upon Himself; all privation, all
sorrow, all His being cut off out of the
land of the living. All His coming to the
ignominious end that He did was forthe
purpose of glving poor covenant
children a home beyond this vale of
sorrovy.

However, let me retrogtess back-
wards. In the annals of eternity, His
love was so great, so strong, so lasting,
that He ïvas ever rejoicing among the
inhabitants of the earth, everdelighting
in this people, in this family that God
chose in Him in eternity and that He
vyas so in agreement and in unity with
every single individual of that family,
and in support of, and a part of every
stipulation of that Covenant that He
delighted always in the beneficiaries of
that covenant. How my poorheartleaps
for joy that such a Being is on the side of
sinners (Psa. 124); t}l.at this is not
something that had its beginning
among the sons of Adam, but that this is
an old arrangement, as old a covenant,
as ageless a purpose, as the eternal
predestination of God to the end that
His Son came down from heaven in
behalf of His bride, his people, andthat
he came down from heaven as God's free
gift to the children of men, and that He
came to do what He did do, that His life
from conception in Mary's womb was

laid out, appointed for Him from the
cradle to the grave.

My soul is astonished at such a
display of sovereign mercy, and to see
the eternal fixedness of God in us being
chosen in Him, and as a result of that
choice of the Father of us in Him, the
arrangements of every step, every
thought, every action, every bitter
draught ofvinegar, every taunting and
sneering insinuation and refleetion on
Him and His mother, all, all was for the
lifting of Him on high, and that it was
for the bringing of poor sinners into
such a manifest relationship that they
be brought before Him holy without
blame in love.

"Having predestinated us unto the
adoption of children by Jesus Christ to
himself according to the good pleasure
of his will." O my dear children of God,
there are not any dropped stitches or
broken links in the salvation of God's
people. He made the world and the
fulness of it. Now who will disputethat?
It is still His world. That likewise is
indisputable. He does His will in the
army of heaven and among the
inhabitants of the earth. That is
indisputable. He declared the end from
the beginning, and from ancient times
the things not yet done, saying, My
counsel shall stand, and I will do all my
pleasure (Isa. 46:10). This is Israel's God
and Saviour speaking. Let us keep the
record straight; let us settle every
doctrinal tenet of faith by His word, for
it is forever settled in heaven (Psa.
119:9). When I survey the vast degree of
difference betweeen me and my God in
the dispensation of His purposes, f am
thrown upon His mercy time and time
again. I need His counselling grace to
teach me.that as high as the heavens are
above the earth, even so are His ways
above my ways. There is a tendency in
all of the roving around of my mind, to
mark out a way and a channel in which
my God can consistently work. If He
does not stay in the channel that I have
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marked out for him, He immediately
crosses me. His doctrine becomes
heretical; His ways become austere;His
ways become partial and tyrannical.
This is universal among the children of
men, some even going so far, when they
read of His ways in the Bible, or hear the
rich gospel of grace preached by the
hearing of the natural ear, that if He is
that kind of God, that they do not want
any part of Him. At this juncture of my
investigation of God's fulness, let me
note this thought, to wit, It may be
thought that only dyed-in-the-wool
Arminians would say such hard things
about God. How wrong we are. The
hardest things said about God, about
His doctrine, about His children that
trust in the arm of Jehovah God, are
said by those that come the nearest to
saying that God is a Sovereign over all
things, worlds, and times.

At every step oftheway, in allkinds of
situations, under all kinds of circum-
stances, I need the leadershiP, the
guidance, the superintendence, the
keeping power of God's Holy Spirit to
keep me meek, submissive, gtaciously
reconciled to His way and His will. No
mother's knee is sufficient, no fatherly
elder in the church can do it, but
enabling us to say, "Have thine own
way Lord," is taught alone by the Spirit
of God. It is the same fleshly lusting and
workings of the nature of men that
objects to God choosing oneandleaving
the other that is to say that He cannot
raise up and bringtogether the mob that
crucified our Saviour. The flesh has
always objected to God's way, whether
it has to do with some being elected to
glory or to His having wicked men do
His will. Both are objecting to His right
to do what He wills with that which is
His alone (Matt. 20:15). Since this
question did not stop the carPing
objections of unbelievers, I am not
expecting my expounding of these
things to make objecters to the glorious
doctrine of God's Sovereignty to
suddenly turn and give credence to it. I

do not expect it, nor am I out to overcome
the objections of creatures that are at
variance with God over His ways, but I
do write, and I humbly trust that I speak
the truth in Christ Jesus our Lord that
they, one and all, even everyone that is
called by His great name be reconciled
to God.

Perhaps I will be criticized for using
the word, but I do hope that I am not
amendable to men for the words that I
use. I use many words not in the King
James version of the Bible. And those
that object to me using the word theory
are just as guilty of using other words
not in the lids of the Bible. Thus, the
doctrine of God's election is as much
spoken against as is His unlimited
doctrine of predestination. Anything
said against God's predestination of
anything is equally to be said against
His election of some of Adam's race to
eternal glory. Our text tells us so clearly
that God had predestinated us unto the
adoption of children by Jesus Christ to
himself, according to good pleasure of
his will.

Undoubtedly, and without reserva-
tion, I declare unto you that God's
determining act of predestination of
some unto the adoption of children, and
the leaving out of some who were not
adopted, that if it is unfair to predesti-
nate and determine to leave them out,
and yet hold them accountableforbeing
left out, that there is not any difference
in doing that, and in predestinating the
act of men in wickedness and charging
their sin to them. I have read all of the
sob sister stories that God did not
predestinate the wicked going to hell.
Whoever heard of God preparing an
abode for a class of people and He did
not know whether He would have
anybody to send there or not? When God
chose a certain number to be saved of
Adam's race, the very fact that He did
not choose them left them for the devil,
in the relationship that each of them
bore to their earthly father, they were all
children of wrath, all exactly alike, the
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only dift'erence in the two portions of the
race of Adam was in the fact that one
portion of that race had an everlasting
place of rest prepared for them, and
the other portion of that race of Adam
had a place prepared in the abode of
Satan and his angels.

It does not make any difference how
much name calling is indulged in, it is
still solidly established that there is a
great gulf fixed between those forwhom
the adoption was not canied out for, and
no man has ever crossed that gulf and
got in among the redeemed of the Lord.
When some are predestinated to a
certain end, that end is just as certain
as a thing can be, if those that are left
out of God's predestination to the
adoption of children, or to a home in
heaven. Nothing, not onething at all, be
that thing whatever you desire to call it,
that can be sure of the outcome of His
predestination concerning it, unless the
whereabouts, the coming, the going, the
movements in every way of the thing
left out of the predestination is
secured in some way. Yes, I realize what
men say. They say, since God foreknows
all things, He is able to avert disaster by
outwitting the devil. But let us see. If
God only foreknew what any given part
of His creation knows, if only some
things âre predestinated, who is
establishing the otherthings which, itis
said, God foreknows alright, butthat He
did not declare, fix, ordain or predesti-
nate. Have we got a third party that
makes the things foreknown a
certainty? Who is it that makes these
things certain? They must be certain by
someone because God does not foreknow
anything except certainties.

Furthermore, if it was according to the
good will of God to predestinate the
chosen of God unto the adoption of sons,
was it not equally according to the good
pleasure of God to leave the others out.
What kind of God have we before us? Is
IIe so weak, or so unconcerned or so
helpless that really and truly He had
rather have predestinated all of them

unto the adoption of children, but that
His hands were tied? Is that what you
are preaching for gospel? Is that kind of
spurious fulness to be preached to the
Gentiles? The limiting of God as to what
and when He does a thing, the sitting in
judgment on what Heis involved in, and
how entangled and involved He
becomes if He does things this way
instead of that way, is not the fulness
that satisfies a poor sinner.

What God does he does it freely. No
creature can say unto Him, You doing
this or that or the other is wrong. He is
under no restraint, nor is He
constrained by any of His creation from
doing His will in heaven or in earth. He
does as He pleases and He is pleased
with what He does. I do not blush when I
say it; I do not apologize to Him for
preaching it, but, by the graceof God, as
I humbly hope, I preach that the acts of
Joseph's brethren, the acts of Potiphar's
wife, and everything else connected
with getting Joseph down to Egypt was
from God--it all was the direct, the
moving, the intentional work and
purpose of God. It may be said that I am
being childish-and I hope that is true,
for the brethren of Joseph, the brethren
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
acknowledged the salvation that they
were given came immediately from God
meaning it, intending it, to be for their
good. Every hungry destitute Israelite
in that day, and every hungry and
destitute Israelite today rises up and
pays homage and adoration to the God
of Israel that according to the good
pleasure of His will He sent Joseph a
man of sorro\¡rr', a man who was hated
and persecuted in his own household to
save much people alive by the s¿rcrifice
of Himself to the evil caprice" sf {þose
for whom He was laboring in orti, , !ì,r
them to have bread, even the fulnr'." ,,t'
life forevermore.

May the Lord enable Israel to know
that all of our blessings here, and the
precious and waiting things ahead for
them comes as the fulness of the gospel
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of the grace of God. God forbid that any
one of thefamily of Godeveragainraise
their voice or lifttheirpento ascribethis
fulness as comingfrom us thatarefilled
from time to time on these things. The
man of God was received without
grumbling by the poor widow woman.
They, (she and her son) with Elijah, ate
what she had. He was willing to eatthe
last she had, and she was willing for
him to eat the last she had. When he left
a promise of fulness was left with her.
The barrel of meal wasted not (was not
consumed), and the cruise of oil
continued. Elijah (God sent or God
Himself) promised her that kind of
suffrciency, that kind of fulness. I
humbly trust that, by the graceofGod, I
have known that fulness, even that
fulness which is in the Lord Jesus Christ
among you for more than fifty years,
and I hope that as long as I am on this
time journey not to know anything more
among you other than the fulness, other
than the salvation that is in Him, and
that of Him and by Him each of us will
be brought to His table and fed on it.

Elder W. D. Griffin

\4¡alnut Springs, Texas
Dear Editors of the Signs,

I am encloeing my check to renew my
subscription for another year. Please
use the balance to help in any way that
is needful.

I have just received my December
iesue of the Signs. I don't remember ever
getting a copy that held more sermong
thatfittedmy need as much asthis copy.
I especially needed and enjoyed Elder
Griffin's comments on "fire Virtue of
Keeping Quiet." I also enjoyed Elder
I-efferte' sermon about the ravens in I
Kings L7:6. I do believe that the
"ravens" can and do drop a few moreels
for God's humble poor. But, of course,
they are not aware that they are doing
80.

I received my copy of Elder Beebe's

Editorials, Number 3. I am enjoying it
very much. In the near future I hope to
order Volume 4 also.

In trials,
Sister Neva M. White

VOICES OF THE PAST
"He being dead yet epeaketh,'

AUTHORITY OF CHURCHES
In detenniningthe effect of any action

of an individual church, it must
necessarily be considered by what law
the church was governed in the
particular action under investigation.
Upon the assumption that sovereignty
rightfully belongs to every organized
church, the most erroneous and conflict-
ing decisions have been promulgated in
all ages, even before the apostles were
taken ftom personal supervision of the
administration of the affairs of the king-
dom of Christ. Certainly in the perfect
law of our King there is definite
provision for determining every
question which can arise in practical
obedience to the directions which he has
given. \ilhatever of difñculty may
appear to be involved in the application
of his complete law to any
circumstances surrounding a church,
there can be no defect in that law; the
darkness is in our own ignorance of the
things which God has revealed. It is of
great importance, therefore, to carefully
examine the subject in the lisht of that
only standard of infallible direction, the
law of the kingdom of Christ, as written
in the New Testament.

The first certain and essential fact to
be observed in this investigation, is that
the exclusive source of authority, and
the only power in the church, is that
which is immediately derived from her
omnipotent King. However the system
of popular sovereignty may be adapted
to the government of the nations of this
world, it can nevel be recognized in the
kingdom of Jesus, which is not of this
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world. This is plainly asserted by our
risen Lord himself; and is by him
assigned as the ground upon which his
inspired apostles were to go and teach
all nations. He does not bid them rely
upon the support of created beings,
whose breath is in their nostrils. Such
dependence might fail them in the
trnng hour. Tïusting exclusively in the
presence oftheir Lord, they obeyed his
¡:-^^+:^-. ^-,1 i- oll otrlroanrran* qctos
u¡lliuÛlv¡rt 4¡ru ¡¡¡ s¡¡ esvvvatsv.'s sô!-

they have gone in their recorded judg-
ment, according to his commandment;
and he has not failed to verifu his word
by manifesting himself with the4P
alway, even unto the end of the world.
When the words which theY rvere
inspired to write are taken by the Spirit
of truth and shown to his saints, they
never fail to recognize in them the testi-
mony of Jesus, and thus he is with his
witnesses. Without this divine revela-
tion of Jesus in those writings, the most
earnest efforts of inspired apostles could
never give the knowledge of God. Much
less could they give instruction in the
things of the kingdom to those who were
dead in the sin under which all men are
already condemned by nature. Jesus
Christ is the only absolute Sovereign.
From him comes every blessing to each
of his saints; and his faithfulness must
fail before any good thing can be with-
held from one of his little ones. It should
never be forgotten that in the gospel
kingdom, the new Jerusalem, "there
shall be no more curse." The þacious
law of liberty is fulfilled only by that
perfect love which casteth out fear. In
the gospel kingdom no slavish terror
enforces unwilling obedience to the
inflexible demands of afierylaw. Those
who are governed by the Spirit of Christ
are judged alone by the law of liberty.
This principle shines in every ordinance
of our king, sincethe admonition speaks
to the saints expressly, saying, "Where-
fore, my beloved, as ye have always
obeyed, not as in my presence only, but
now much moreinmyabsence, work out
your o\ñ¡n salvation with fear and

trembling; /o r it is God which worketh in
you both to will ønd to do of his good
pleasure."-Phil. ü. 72,73. He has given
no cornÌnanrlynent but that he has made
his people willing to obey. None can
know of the doctrine of Jesus, except
they have the desire to do his will; and
all such are included in the blessing
written in the last chapter of the
inspired record. To those who do not love
l^ì- T^-"- Ìtoo ¡rirran -^ ^nnmqnd-r¡¡¡¡rt g vÞ uÞ ¡¡úD

ment. This principle is inseparably
identified with the whole system of the
kingdom of divine grace. There can be
no room in this kingdom of love for
discord and jealousies to find entrance.
This is as true of separatechurchorgan-
izations as of individual members. Fel-
lowship and love cannot be enforced
under penalties. It is not an oversight on
the part of the Lord that no direction is
given by which the church may enforce
the respect due to her dignity when her
decisions are not recognized. There can
be no disobedience to the law of Christ
but that which is rendered as the most
joyous privilege of those who hear his
commandmBnt. Evidently such
obedience cannot be rendered under the
prompting of any other power but divine
love.

As in the primitive churches, wars and
fightings among them originated in
their lusts that warred in their members,
so it has been in all ages since. It is
impossible that such works of the flesh
should be found among the gracious
fruits of the Spirit. "Fot where envying
and strife is, there is confusion and
every evil work; but the u¡isdom that is
from above is first pure, then peaceable,
gentle, and easy to be entreated, full of
mercy and good fruits, without partial-
ity (or wrangling,) and without
hypocrisy. And the fruit of
righteousness is sown in peace of them
that make peace."-James ii. 16'18. It is
well for all who love our Lord to care-
fully examine themselves by this
infallible test; and whatever is
condemned, must be rejected, even
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though it should manifest carnality in
what we had supposed to be zeal of God.
It is of himself and the saints to whom
he writes, that James speaks in asking,
"Do ye think that the Scripture saith in
vain, The spirit that d.welleth in us
lusteth to envy?" Surely there can be no
diffrculty in discerning the difference
between this work of the flesh, and the
love which is the fruit of the Spirit.
Crafty workers of iniquity may bewilder
the unwary by a form of compliance
with the letter of the discipline of the
gospel, while in spirit they violate the
law of Christ. Suchevilworkers arevery
earnest in claiming respect for their
decisions; and they complain bitterly of
all who prefer implicit obedience to the
commandment of Jesus. Having
secured from some organized church
such action as sustains their carnal
notions, they are very intolerant of all
who question the authority which they
have supposed to bethus established. In
support of decisions attained by adroit
management, the dignity of the church
is cited, and if opposing decisions are
obtained in sister churches, these
enemies of real peace are ready to
proclaim war; and when sustained by
civil power they have enforced their
authority by the sword. According to the
most reliable records of history, by far
the grqater part of the bloodshed in the
last nineteen centuries may be traced to
the maintenance of the dignity of
professed churches. Surely no subject of
divine instruction can accept as truth
the theory which makes the law of
Christ the source of such abominable
works of iniquity. The true church of
Christ never did, and she never can,
depend upon any earthly power for the
maintenance of her dignity. When her
King was nailed to the bloody tree, her
dignity was not sacrificed. Even the
accursed cross was glorified by the
blood of that suffering Lamb of God, in
whose death the sins of his chosen peope
were blotted out. It is the only ground of
boasting with the saints that the grace

of God in Jesus Christ has given them
all the worthiness in which they can
glory. This is universally understood by
those who hope in the salvation of God
which is in Jesus. None dare claim any
personal merit or dicnity.The song of the
glorified myriads ascribes all worthi-
ness to the name of Jesus exclusively.
As the only Sovereign of heaven and
earth, he reigns supreme. He has never
delegated any of his honor to creatures,
whether they be called popes, or
bishops, or independent churches. All
dignity and power are still in the hands
of our divine King. His law is perfect;
and no circumstances can arise for
which that law has not provided. There is
therefore no need that churches should
have any authority committed to them.
Nor has it been revealed that such po\¡/er
has ever been bestowed upon any
company of mortals.

The only authority which can be
justly recognized in any local company
of believers, or individual church, is the
po\iler and privilege of implicit
obedience to the word and spirit of the
law of Christ. While acting under such
direction, the authority of her King
makes every word infallible as his own
immediate decree. Certainly the correct-
ness of such action does not depend
upon the number of members by whom
it has been adopted; nor can the validity
of any doctrine or practice be derived
from age or established custom ofunin-
spired believers. While courtesy
concedes the recognition ofall actions of
a sister church as presumably
conformed to this supreme law of Christ,
it is an unjustifiable extension of
courtesy by which any church demands
that other churches regard her action as
above questioning. Only direct inspira-
tion can be so received. Under the
guidance of the Spirit of truth, every
church will sincerely wish all her steps
to be critically compared with the
perfect law of Christ; and with humble
submission to the word of the Lord she
wiil gladly receive correction whenever
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her decisions have been without the
warrant of inspired direction. The only
and exclusive authority of individual
saints, or churches, is the authority to
hear and obey the word of the Lord. All
other actions are in contempt of the law
of the only King and Lawgiver in Zion;
and it is rebellion against him for his
saints to render obedience to such
decrees as have no higher authority
than the commandments of men. TheY
are not less guilty of idolatry in honor-
ing such decisions of churches, than in
giving heed to decrees of poPes and
ecclesiastical councils. "Let us hear the
conclusion of the whole matter: Fear
God, and keep his commandments; for
this is the whole duty of man; for God
shall bring every work into judgment,
with every secret thing, whether it be
good, or whether it be evil."-Eccl. xii.
13. 14.

\ryM. L. Beebe
rrVarwick, N.Y. March 15, 1897

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
The 9th annual 5th Sunday meeting will

be held, the Lord willing, with Hopewell
Church, Winnsboro, Texas, beginning on
Friday, May 27,28th, and 29th. Hopewell
Church ie located about six miles west of
Winnsboro. Go west on Coke Road about 4lz
miles and follow signs.

We invite all lovers of the truth to come
and be with us.

There will be no business, just preaching
and singing.

Elder Joe Hamrick, Pastor
Hopewell Church

ASSOCIATION NOTICES
If the clerks of the associations would

send in their notices now, we would be
relieved of having to contactthem atthe
last moment.

Please, if you want them in the Signs,
send them in early so Ìve can prepare
them in advance. 

tThank you, Editors

BOOK NOTICE
To those of you who live in the North

Carolina and Virginia area - Brother
Reubin French, Deacon of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church, has agteedto
act for us as agent to distribute the
Beebe Editorials.

Anyone wishing to purchase Volume
3 or 4 may see him in person and
purchase them, thereby saving mailing
costs.

Editors

PREDESTINATION
I am sending you a short article on the

following text: "And he wept aloud."-
Gen. xlv. 2. This is the language con-
cerning Joseph, after all the bitter
experiences he had undergone, from the
humble shepherd boy to the place where
he was exalted by the power of God. Is it
any wonder that he should weep aloud?
Joseph said, Cause every man to go out
from me. The time had now come when
he was going to manifest himself unto
his brethren, and it was no wonder that
he should want to be alone. God had
brought him through all ofthe dangers
and troubles to a place that he could
nolv no longer refrain from telling his
brethren who he was, and he said unto
his brethren, I am Joseph, doth my
father yet live? His brethren could not
answer him. No wonder, for we must
know that all their wicked conspiracies
against him came again to their mind.
They remembered of lowering him into
the pit, of stripping him of his coat of
many colors, dippine it in the blood of
the kid and then showing it to their
father to deceive him. The struggles of
Joseph's resistance from being lowered
into the pit, as well as all his wails and
cries when being sold to the Midianite
merchantmen, and being separated
from his relatives whom he loved, now
all came afresh to their minds, and we
cannot wonder that they should be
troubled at his presence. Joseph said
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unto his brethren, Be not grieved nor
arrgry with yourselves. It would be very
strange according to natural reason
that he should use such language, but
the natural man cannot understand it,
and so he says tc them again, For God
did send me before you to pre-;rve life.
This was the truth of the matter, God
had been using these brethren of
Joseph's to accomplish his plan. They
did not know it. They had no knowledge
that Joseph was yet alive, but now after
he tells them who he is, he says, God sent
me before you to preserve you a posterity
in the earth.

The years of plenty had preceded the
years of famine, the dreams of Pharaoh
had been interpreted by Joseph, enough
was stored up that all should have a
sustenance; God was causing all this to
come to pass. Shall not the God of the
earth do right? There can be no doubt
that all this was predestinated, and all
came to pass just as it had been fore-
ordained. It is very hard for us to
reconcile ourselves to God's power; in
fact, of ourselves we cannot, but when
taught by the Spirit of God we can then
see the beauty of all his wondrous
works, and are made to e*claim, as did
the apostle, He doeth all things well,
also, He ruleth in the aflny of heaven
and among the inhabitants of the earth.

I am inclined to ask, Was it possible
for this deliverance to be brought about
without these wicked acts, these evil
conspiracies of Joseph's brethren? Was
there some other way that Joseph could
have been exalted? In fact, \¡/e are made
to wonder why ,he famine should have
taken place, just the same as we are
made to wonder at God's dealings with
his people in the work of salvation. Was
there some otherway? The natural mind
says there is another way; in fact, many
other ways: develop the will, strengthen
the judgment, cultivate the reason, Iay
hold upon God, and you will be saved.
We as a peoþIe in nature are inclined to
ignore God's work in salvation and
come to the conclusion that it might

have been some other way, and yet He
says, I am the way. He has
predestinated from all eternity the sal-
vation of his people, just as he has
predestinated all things that have
already, or ever will, come to pass, and
now he is manifesting unto them their
deliverance.

When holy men of God spake they
spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost, and they told of things certain to
come to pass. This deliverance is
according to the counsel of his own will.
He says, I will work and who shall let it?
Who hath known the mind of the Lord,
or being his counselor hath taughthim?
Not one atom of the entire universe but
what fulfills the exact sphere for which
it was predestinated. You may call it
purpose if it breaks easier with the
brethren, as a Presbyterian minister
once said to the writer, but it is predesti-
nation just the same. "The kings of the
earth stood rp, and the rulers were
gathered together against the Lord, and
against his Christ. For of a truth,
against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou
hast anointéd, both Herod, and Pontius
Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people
of Israel, were gathered together, for to
do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel
determined before to be done."-Acts iv.
26-28.

Joseph's rule was revealed by dreams,
Christ's rule is made known unto us by
the sure word of prophecy. I heariily
agree with brother Adams that we
cannot unify any doctrine that denies
God's sovereignty. I was much pleased
with his and brother Vail's letters; in
fact, they are all good. Let me say,
brethren, Cry aloud and spare not.
Deceivers are waxing worse and worse,
teaching for doctrines the command-
ments of men.

If it seems this article is worthy to be
used in t}l.e Signs and may be of comfort
to the brotherhood you may publish it.
Spread the mantle of charity over the
writer, for I realize my orv\¡n imperfec-
tions. May God bless you, with all of like
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precious faith.

Respectfully,
E. D. Elder

Nov. 1, 1920

OBITUARIES

BROTHER CLIFFORD SHARP DANIEL
Iú ls wltn a neavy r¡earü I aüücrfllrü üu wrlüc ä

tribute to the last surviving child of a familyof ten
children of my g¡andfather, Ttromas Abel Daniel,
and grand-other, Martha Joiner Daniel.

I grew from a toddler to the present holding
Brother Daniel in the highest esteem. I must say
that his counsel and judgment has had a great
influence on me all of my life and especially in
recent years when he served Shady Grove Church
as Deacon and I as moderator.

Brother Daniel was deeply established in the
knowledge, doctrine, and order ofthe church, and
served the church in the highest honor.

Brother Daniel was born in Crenshaw County,
Alabama, on July 3, 1898, where he grew to
manhood and married Myrtle lhagard on
January 31, 1925. To this union was born five
daughters who join their mother and grand-
child¡en in thesonow of this greatloss, along with
many relatives, friends, and acquaintances. They
are Mrs. Charles (Gladys) Settles, Madison, TN.;
Mrs. Sam (Evelyn) Furguson, New Port Richey,
FL.; Mrs. Earl (Joan) Woodard, Winter Haven,
FL.; Mrs. Miløn (Jean) Kent, Mulberry, FL.; Mrs.
Bill (Joy) Dougherty, Jacksonville, IL.

Brother Daniel moved to Eagle Lake, FL. in
1939 and later to Wahneta, where he spent the
remainder of his life. He was baptized into the
membership of Black Rock Church in Alabama,
by Elder E. D. Gafford, in July, 1946. In August
1950, he joined Shady Grove Church by letter, in
order to be with his wife, who had her member-
ship ühere.

In June of 1966 Brother Daniel was ordainedto
the office ofDeacon' His father' grandfather' and
great grandfather eerved as deacons in Sweet-
water Church in Alabama, going back to the
1830's. He passed away on February 21, 1981, after
attending church that day.

His funeral was conducted in Ott Laughlin
Funeral Home by Elder E. P. Stott; his grandson,
Michael Woodard; and his Pastor, Elder J. Y.
McCormick. Uncle Clifford told me several times
he was not afraid to die. We feel our loss is his
Heavenly gain.

The following was a tribute to his birthday
several years ago, and was written by one of his
daughters:

Seventy-four years ago today
A child was born on Alabama clay;
To Martha and Thomas Daniel'e home
Another son to call their own.
He joined the group of
Five brothers, one sister,
And they chose the name of Johnny Clifford.
The doctor came and fell in love
With Johnny Clifford - sweet as a dove.
Martha smiled as the doctor harped
And they changed his name to Clifford Sharp.
They say it's a bad omen to change your name'
But don't you believe ih
For I'm here to claim,
One of the gteatest men that ever lived
Is Clifford Sharp from the Crenshaw Hills!
Have a Happy Birthday!!!

(Clifford Sharp was a well-known and highly
respected educator in Crenshaw County Alabama
in the 1890's.)

\ryILLIE FOSTER SMITH
It has pleased our Heavenly Father, by tti.

tender love and mercy, to call home one of I ¡s
precious saints, Sister Willie Foster Smith. At tire
time of her death she was hospitalized in Ama n I lo,
Texas and lovingly cared forby heronly daugh t,'r
Ela Simpson, of Amarillo.

SisterWilliewas born July 19, 1901 and departecl
this life October 4, 1982 making her walk upon this
earth 81 years, 2 months, 15 days. She was
preceded in death by her husband, M. R. Foster
and later by Brother D. A. Smith. She is survived
by her daughter, 2 g¡andchildren, several great
grandchildren and a host ofnieces and nephews.

Sister Willie asked for a home and after relating
her experience was received into Little Flock
Primitive Baptist Church, Altus, Oklahoma on
May 12, 1934. She was baptized the same
afternoon by her father, the late Elder W. N. Green.
She remained a member until her death.

Sister Willie loved the church and she believed
very strongly in the absolute predestination of all
things. Her poor health prevented her from
attending church during the last years of her life
but her faith and strong beliefin the doctrine never
wavered and was exemplified by her daily walk
and talk with those about her.

She loved nothing more than to have brethren
and sisters visit in her home, to sing the dear old
hSrmns and to hear the truth proclaimed.

Sister Willie endured much pain and suffering
during the last years of her life but her prayers
were never to seek relief but rather to be made
submissive to the will of her Heavenly Father. She
was made willing to suffer for Christ's sake.

Her funeral wae conducted at Tims Funeral
Home Chapel, Altus, Oklahoma on October ô 1982
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by her Paetor, Elder C. M. Haygood of Saltillo,
Texas. Her body was laid toreet atAltus Cemetery
to await the eecond coming of her Lord and the
final resurection.

Those of us who are left mourn her passing for
we migs her preaence among us but we are
thankful to God for Hie loving kindness and t¿nder
mercy, We know our loss ie her eternal gain.

lrVrittcn by one who loved her very much,
her nephew,

Bob Champeau

MOLLIE BELLE CI"ARK
Mollie Belle Clark was born on November 12,

1892, the daughter of Henry K. and Bannie Cash,
and wae called away to her heavenly home on
March 30, 1982. On December 15, 1914 she was
married to Clem J. Cla¡k who preceded her in
death. Six children were born to them, one of
whom, Tommy Clark, died at úhe age of four' The
children who surviveher are: C. J. Clark, Jr., Mrs'
Elizabeth Hunt, William L. Clark, Fred C. Clark,
and Mrg. Bobbie Riggs.

On April 18, 1959 she joined the Durham
Primitive Baptist Church and lived out her life
there as a lovely and faithful member. She was a
quiet, thoughtful person - a woman of few words
with a kind and compassionate heart - and
g¡eatly loved by the people in her community. She
was rooted and g¡ounded in the doctrine of
ealvation by grace and wae conetant in her love
and attendance to her church - walking softly
before the Lord- and shewas blessed with a lovely
family who reepected her belief and love for her
church.

Elder C. B. Davis conducted her funeral at the
Durham Church and her body wae laid to rest
beside her husband and liütle eon in the cemetery
at Rose of Sharon Baptist Church. Shortly before
her passing ehe had talked with a close friend
concerning her feelings about Paradise and we
feel that the poet who wrote this hymn beautifully
expressed the longing for Paradise which God's
people often feel:

"There is a land mine eye hath seen
In visions ofenraptured thought
So bright that all which spreads between
Is with a radiant glory fraught.

A Land upon whose bliseful shore
There reÁts no shadow - falls no etain
There those who meet shall part no more
And those long parted meet again.

Ite skiee are not like earthly skies
With varying hues of ehade and light;
It hath no need of suns to rise
To dissipate the gloom of night.

There ewêeps no desolating wind
Across that calm gerene abode:
The wanderer there a home shall find
Within the Paradise of God."

DURHAM PRIMTTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Catherine M. Humbarger, Clerk

SISTER TESSIE IRENE HARRIS
It has pleased our Heavenly Father to remove

from our midst a very sweet eieter in Christ, Sister
Teseie Harris. She departcd her life on earth in a
ftler hospital, August L7,1982. Sister Harris was
born Auguet 30, 1902. Survivore include abrother,
Joe Smith Harris of White Oak; a sister, Opal
Bergin of Hawkins, Texas; and a number ofnieces
and nephews.

She was deeply interested in the truth and
through sovereign gtace she adorned the gospel of
Jesus Chriet, her Saviour. She depended upon the
Lord for temporal mercies, as well as for spiritual
bleesings.

In her laet few rveeks she had sorrow and
suffering; but neither the bitter sorrows of life nor
the suffering ofdeath could separateherfrom the
love of God which was bleesedly manifested in
Npfrorting and comforting her during the last few
weeke of her life when she could say; Dear [.ord,
come, and take me to thyself, I am quiteready. Her
greaü God who hae been her refuge and strength
during many weeks of suffering and trial was the
same to her in the end. Her love to the Lord, hie
truth and to his people continued to the end' îhat
well of water in her heart kept epringing up into
everlasting life.

Sister Harris had no fear of her soul departing
from her body for she was given aprecious hopeof
joining the godly departed souls to join them
around the throne of God and the Lamb, to eing
"worthy is the Lamb to receive honor and power
and glory, for thou hast created all things for the
glory of thY gxeat name."

We miss her greatly at Paran Church and so do
the neighboring churches. ÏVe feel we have loet a
precious member, Her mortal remains was
committed to the earth in Paran Cemetery there to
await the resurrection morn when the dead in
Christ ehall riee firet to meet the Lord in the air eo

shall they ever be with the Lord.
Written by one who loved her,

Elder Joe L. Hamrick

\ryILMOTH ÏVARD DALTON
In my weak way,if Godwillbleesme, Iwill write

a few words in memory of our beloved Sister.
Knowing that God does all things well both in
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Heaven and earth, he called her from thie life on
October 20, t9Í12, in Virginia Baptiet Hoepital,
Lynchburg, Virsinia.

Sister \ryilmoth was born in Pittsylvania
Coudty, Virginia, to the lat¿ ll¡illiam Tazewell
Ward and Etta Ho-mock l/Vard, who eurvives her.
She is also gurvived by six brothere, Addieon
ïVard, Hurt; Stuart \¡Vard, Altavieta; Austin tjVard,

Mounù Airy, N.C.; rrVoodrow N. llVard, Rocky
Mount; Ernest Ward, Danville; and Ieaac'l,Vard,
Gretna; and one sieter, Doris Dearing, Lynchburg.
She was maried to the latp Acie Brown Dalton,

Sister WilÐûoth was received into the fellowship
of llVeatherford kimitive Baptist Church on May
25, L970, and was a faithful member. She wae not
permittcd to attend her meetings several months
prior to her death, due to her health.

She bore her afflictione nrith much patience and
enjoyed the visits of her Brethren and friends. I
believe Siet€r Wilmoth wae made reconciled to her
illness and to death. She will be g¡eatly missed by
her church, family, and friends. May we all be
reconciled to the will of our Heavenly Father, who
does all ùhings well and never makee a mistake.

Her funeral was conducted at Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Chu¡ch on October 23, L982,by
her pastor, Elder O. K. Tench and Elder R¿ymond
Croad and ll[r. John Johnson. Her body wae laid to
rest in the Dalton F¡mily Cemetery beneath a
beautifrrl mound of flowere to await the call of het
Heavenly Father.

O. K, Tench, Moderator
Raymond Goad, Assistant Clerk

l4¡ritt¿n by, Manrin Brumfield

SARAH ELIZABETTI HAMMOCK IilORLEY

As requested by Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Church, the Lord willing, I witl wdte a few worde
in memory of our Dear Sieter. It pleased our
Heavenly Father to remove Sister ïVorley from our
midsü on July 9, 1982, at the age of 7õ on arrival at
Ramsey Memorial Medical Center, Gretna,
Virginia. Sister Worley was born December 15,
1906, in Pittsylvania County, Virginia, to the latc
Raleigh îhomas Hammock and Emma Rcynolds
Ha--ock. Survivore are one daughter, Gladys
Lighù of Roanoke, eight sona, llVilford, Dave,
James, Sam, and Oscar all of Gretna, Virginia,
Douglae of Mount Pleasant, North Carolina, Clay
of Lynchburg, and Charlie Worley of Alexandria.
One stepeon, Robert Price ïVorley, Montvale; two
stepdaughters, Roberta Brumfield and Annie
Dalton, both of Gretna; three brothers, J. T.
Hammock, Gretna; Henry Hammock, Concord,
and Ollie Hammock, Appomattox; two sisters,
Snoq'ie Shelton, Gretna and Katæ Bingley,
Frovidence Forge.

Sister Worley was received into thefellowship of
rñIeatherford Primitive Baptist Church on May 28,
1950. Due üo Sist€r Worley's health, she was not
permittcd to attend her meetings several months
prior to her death.

We will all miss her, but most of all, she will be
miesed by the family and friends. I feel ourloss is
her eternal gain and may we all be reconciled to
the will of our Heavenly Father who does all
things well and never makee a mistake.

Her funeral was conducted by her pastor, Elder
O. K. Tench and James Worley at Weatherford
il-i!--- D--4-a 
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reet beneath a beautiful mound of flowers in the
family cemetery.

O. K. Tench, Moderator
R¿ymond Goad, Assistant Clerk

Writt¿n by, Marvin Brumfield

MAMIE E. WILLIAMS
Ttre former Mamie CanterberrJ¡ was born April

2,lg}3, in Lamar County, Alabama, the daughter
of James and Hester Otts Canterbury. She was
married to Louis W. Williams on November 14,

1918, in Gattman, Mississippi. She moved to the
Quad-City area in 1952.

Sister Williams was a member of the Macedonia
Primitive Baptist Church in Sulligent, Ala. Her
body was laid t,o rest in the Pleasant Ridge
Cemetery.

Surviving are her husband; three daughters,
Mrs. Earl'Newton, of New Boston, Mrs. Troy
Morris, of Aberdeen, Miss., and Mrs. Bob Ingvall
of Moline; two sons, Arnold of East Moline, and
Ira of Moline; 24 g¡andchildren, 26 great-grand-
children; and two sisters, Mrs. Houston Pitts, and
Mrs. Tommie Willie-s, both of Sulligent.

She was preceded in death by three sons.

Taken from a NewsPaPer Obituary

FIVE MILE CREEK
UNION MEETING

The Five Mile Creek Union Meeting
will be held, the Lord willing, with
Dorsey Creek Church, Friday,
Saturday, and continuing thru the
Fourth Sunday in April. (April 22,23,
24.)

Dorsey Creek Church is located at
Breman, Alabama, Highway 69, about
halfiray between Jasper and Cullman,
Alabama.

Elder H. C. Moon, Moderator
Rt. 1, Box 1674, Breman, AL.

Phone (205) 287-1603
Rufus L. Jacks, Clerk
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IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
IS 5,/83

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
The 9th annual 5th Sunday meeting will

be held, the Lord willing, with Hopewell
Church, Winnsboro, Texas, beginning on
Friday, l:|r'l.ay 27,28th, and 29th. Hopewell
Church is locat€d about six miles west of
Winnsboro. Go west on Coke Roa d, abo'¿t 4L/z

miles and follow signs.
We invite all lovers of the huth to come

and be with us.
There will be.no business, just preaching

and singing.
Elder Joe Hamrick, Pastor

Hopewell Church

REI,ATION OF MY EXPERIENCE
No.5

Brother Beebe:-Here I come with
another yørn,t}rough I think Iwillwind
up lrith this. On thelordsday morning I
preached from the text given me, as
mentioned at the conclusion of my last.
My preaching, to me, was entirely
different from any of my former
preaching. Before my preaching was a
formal thing, but now I preached in
faith, felt that I spøke that I did, know,
and testified that I had seez. From that
period (if sent at all) I datemy being sent
of God to preach. Whatever purpose God
may have had in my formerexercises on
the subject, relative to my being sent
into the ministry, all my former
preaching I consider as a running before
f was sent. The cloud seemed now to
depart and thus I conceive was fulfilled
the declaration made to me the fall
before, "Go into the city and it shall be
told theewhatthou must do." Butitwas
not long before I was as much troubled
with the calm as I had been before with
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the tempest.

I do not wieh to be understood by what
I have eaid above about preaching in
faith, that I am always enabled to
preach in faith any more than I can
always pray in faith. But I wish tô say
that with the gospel preacher, as \ñtith
the gospel heare{, there is a preaching in
faith, as there is a hearing in faith; and
there is by the sahe preacher, a
preaching at times, when only the
powers of his own mind, enlightened to
be sure, as they have been in the
knowledge of spiritual things, are
engaged in bearing testimony to the
truth, as there a¡e times in which the
believer only hears with his natural
understanding. In this case he judges of
the tnrth, but he does not feel it or feed on
it. If the experience of others agtee with
me on this point, they must also agree
that faith is distinct from the exercises
of any of the faculties of the human soul,
that it ia fruit of the spirit. Further in
reference to my preaching, there have
been times when I felt comfortable on
going into the pulpit, and all at once a
dark cloud has come over my mind, or
the subject, which seemed to cast a mist
all a¡ound me, so ae to effect my powerg
of vision in looking at the congregation.
Again there havebeen seasonswhen for
months I have enjoyed none of the
comforts of religion, only when I was
preaching, and then I was almost
uniformly enabled to preach in faith,
could in faith point out the experience
and triale peculiar to the christian, and
in faith hold forth the fulness of Christ,
and the consolations suiting the case of
such. And when I have closed, and
thought ofwhat I had been preaching, I
could no more apply it to myeelf than I
could clear away the cloude from the
natural sky. At times I have viewed this
aB according to scriPture, that the
witnesses instead of retaining the
golden oil, were to e¡nøtY it out of
themselues through the gold'en pipes of
ministerial gifüs. See Zech.4, and Rev.
11:4. The business of a seruø¿ú aleo

corresponde with the above, though he
may at times eat of what is left. But it is
good for him at times to be taught his
business, viz, tn eet forth the provisions
to the family and guests instead of
eating them himself. At other timee thie
experience in reference to preaching has
been a source of much doubting and
distress.

Soon after my mindreceived eatisfac-
tion in reference to the ministry, I
returned to the vicinity of Monistown,
with the expectation of preaching for
that church. But I went not with my
mind impressed with a desfue to convert
souls. I went deeply impressed with the
evil of that legøl bondøge which I knew
by past experience was so prevalent in
that region among the Preebyterians
and others. I went therefore with the
design of bearingmy testimony agairpt
it, and to hold forth salvation as being ò{
rich, free, and sovereign grace reigning
through the righteousness of Christ. I
soon, by that kind ofpreaching, aroused
a pretty severe opposition aqainst me,
both in and out of the churòh. I was
charged freely with being an
øntinomiøn, with bring:ing forward neur
things, and with creøting diuisions, etc.
This drove me to search the Scriptures
and to enquire more earnestly at the
mouth of the Lord, and. resulted in my
becoming stronger in my views and in
the defense of them.

From that day to this, the most aid I
have received from man in forming my
religious views has been through their
opposition; thereby driving me from
men to look to God and the Scriptures for
my guidance. I have learned in my early
experience many ideas from men, but
have had again in many instances to
unlearn them. I know that it has been
my desire to learn of God and not of
man, and he, I think, taught me that
desire in my earþ experience. Iilhether I
have learned of hin, or deceived myself
with my own fancies, it is not necessary
for me to say. I am in God's hands, he
knows me, and knows what to do with
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me. And brethren will, as is their right,
judge for themselves whether to
fellowship what I have related as my
experience, astheteachings of God, orto
reject it as delusion.

I will add that these charges which
commenced at Morristown, have been
continued unto this day. They were
made against me in Kentucky, and
when I came into Virginia, I found
Luther Rice had brought from Kentucky
and other places, and circulated here the
charge of my being a pestilent fellow,
and a mover of divisions in churches.
Hence thosê of the Old School who are
keeping up the cry against me of
bringing in neut things, and causing
divisions, etc., may see that they are but
walking, in this thing, in the steps of the
missionists. Whether this is evidence
against me of being a disciple of Christ,
I will not say. I knowthatneitherChrist
nor his apostles in their day had the
reputation of being very subservient or
accommodating to the opinions and
dogmas ofthe great and learned Doctors
of Divinity, or of the law, of that andthe
preceding ages.

I have had an impression on my mind
since 1816 that I should live to see this
land plucked up, that is, to see our
liberties overturned, and the church
brought into captivity or under
oppression. As itis somewhat connected
with my experience, in referenceto what
I have above been noticing, I will state
the ground of it. Where I lived at that
time in the State of Ohio, bordering in
Indiana, the country I considered
considerably destitute of preaching, and
being confined to a school for support, I
of course could not travel and preach as
I wished. As I had not then seen the
inconsistency of the mission plan of
sending out preachers, with the New
Testament order, I was thinking of
writing on to New York to obtain an
appointment to travel and preach in
that region as a missionary, when this
text was so applied as to make an
impression on my mind, "The Lord

saith thus, Behold that which I have
built will I break down; andthatwhich I
have planted will I pluck up, even this
whole la¿rd. And seekest thou great
things for thyself; seek them not; for
behold I will bring evil upon all flesh,
saith the Lord; but thy life will I give
theefor aprey in all places, whitherthou
goest." Jer. 46:4 and 5. I have, it is true,
never felt very confident of living to see
this government broken down, and our
liberties plucked up. But as far as to
seeking great things for myself, it has
been prophetically true. In reference to
engaging in business for the purpose of
acquiring property, I have been
invariably held back from it. And I have
never been able to engage in those
measures or advocate any system that
was popular with the multitude; but
have been constrained by a regard to
what I believed to be truth, in my
preaching, and in my intercourse with
brethren, to advocate that doctrine and
cause which has left me in the
baikground among the few. I have been
glad to retire to the cøue Adullam, with
that distressed, indebted, and
d,iscontented little company. I Sam.
22:1, 2. It was so when \¡/e were
altogether as Baptists, and it seems it
must be so among the Old School
Baptists. My life also so far has been
given me for a prey, both temporally and
in reference to enjoying the fellowship of
those whom I have esteemed as
knowing the truth. I feel confident that
our government will be broken down,
and the church in her present privileges
be plucked up, whether I live to see it or
not. Though if brother Calvertis correct,
and the church has passed her last fiery
ordeal, and got into the Philadelphian
state, the state of brotherly loue, as
Philadelphlø signified, and has øn open
door which no rùan can shut, Rev. 3:7,8,
then it will not be so.

In reference to seeking to be
distinguished as the leader of a party, I
confidently say I never have had any
ambition for it. Never have I taken any
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steps calculated to accomplish it. \ilhen-
ever the Lord has been pleased to give
me to see the enor of any views which I
in common with others have held, and
also to underetand the Scriptures as
clearly revealing other views of the
subject, instead of seeking to form a
party by trying to disciple the members
of churches to which I preached to my
new views, I have in the first instance
thrown them out broadcast, in
preaching at Associations, ot published
them through the Signs, where they
were sure to be canvassed before they
were received. Or if in any instance I
have first spoken of them in private, it
has been in a company of ministers. I
made this statement, believing that
some who have made the above charge
against me ought to know from circum-
stances, that the statement cannot be
contradicted. I now makeit, not so much
to vindicate myself from the charge, for
it cannot be long that the reproach will
effect me, aB to guard the minds of
brethren from the prejudice attempted
to be raised against the views I have
advanced, by representing me as
influenced by such motives in
advancing them; views which I have
thus advanced because I believedthem,
and still believe them, to be accordingto
God's revealed word.

Nothwithstanding the opPosition
raised against my preaching at Morris-
town, the church in the couÌse of the
summer called me to ordination. And I
was ordained August 30, 1812, not as the
pastor of that church, for that I declined,
finding no Scriptural authority for it,
but to the gospel ministry.

I wish to offer one remark before
closing. I think it will be admitted by
many that some of the exercises which I
have related have been deep, and
strongly marked. I call attention to this
because so many brethren and sisters
complain that theirs were not so, and
think that if their exercises had been
thus strongly marked, they should not
doubt so much. Yet there are perhaps

more of these who have been more
severely handled with doubte than I
have; thus showing that it is not any
past testimony we have received of
acceptance, that can produce present
faith, or relieve from present doubts,
unless the Lord is pleased to give us a
fresh realizing of those doubts. \ilhen-
ever the Lord enables us to wøIk by
faith, we enjoy a comfortable hope. Bui;
when he leaves us to encounter the
assaults of the adversary, and the
corruptions of our own hearts, and with
nothing but our reasoning powers to
combat them, however much our reason
or souls have been enlightened in the
knowledge of spiritual things, we have
but a sorry, gloomy, doubting time of it;
and we are made to know that it is not
by any po$'er that we have that faith
can be brought to our tescue. Surely
those who think that faith is merely the
result of testimony, and that their souls
have been renovated, and changed from
natural to spiritual and heavenly souls,
can never have been under that fourteen
months cloud which I had to pass
through, in which time I couldso calmly
and deliberately reason on putting an
end to my existence; nor under many
trials and dark seasons, such as I have
had since to pass. I can as soon believe
that darkness is light as I can believe
that my soul $'ith any powers it now
has, though I hope I am born of Godin a
new and distinct life, can of itself
exercise a comfortable trust in Christ
and reliance on God. If they have
experienced a different change from me,
I ofcourse can know nothing ofthat. But
I am transgressing those rules which
brother Beebe has found it necessary to
adopt in order to sustain the publication
of the Signs. This shows the propriety of
what I am now in closing about to do; for
I do not believe it is in me td write one of
those kind of neutral communications
which shall interfere with no one's
expressed opinions.

In winding up, then, after acknow-
ledging I think with gratitude, the many
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and g¡eat indulgences brother Beebe
has extended to me, in publishing mY
communications, I now take farewell of
the Signs, nót as a supporter and
promoter of them and their circulation;
and not, as not publishing through them
euch notices as I may have occasion to
publish, but as a correspondent of the
Signs.I do not this from opposition to
the course adopted by brother Beebe in
reference to the present volume, but as
acquiescing in it. I knowtheturn which
has been given to my mind in writing,
and I know notthatl can changeit. And
it appears quite manifest that we cannot
have discussion through the Sigzs
without controversy; and if controversy
is further admitted, it seemg, or has been
thought the Signs could not be
supported in the publication of them.
ltris, by the by, does not look ae though
the church is now in the state of
brotherly lnue. I wish I could eee it in
that state. Ae I wish the publication to
continue even under the present
arrangements, for two reasons, I draw
back. lst. I wish them continued,
because they ate Bo welcome a
messenger and eo comforting to many of
the brethren a¡rd sisters who are so
ecattered as not to enjoy the privilege of
hearing much gospel preaching, or of
much personal intercourse with
brethren. 2nd. Brother Beebe
commeneed the publication of the Slgzs,
as a pioneer ín the Old School cause and
under many difficult and discouraging
circumstances; and has valiently, labor-
iously, and successfully, battled the
whole New School phalanx. Now after
enduring the burden and heat of the
day, it would be truly a matter of griefto
see him suffering defeat and loss
through the Old School.

But in acquiescing in the neutrality of
the Stgns, that ie in reference to the
differencee of sentiment among Old
School Baptists, I muet be allowed to
eay that fo: myself I can consent to no
neuhality, or amietice in reference to
what hae been so mueh the subject of

controversy in the Sìgnc, viz; what is
called soul regennrøtion. For myself, I
would as soon ground atms inreference
to Fullerism as to that. The more I look
at it the more I am convinced that it
strikes as directly at the g¡ound worh of
salvation as does Fullerism, though
more covertly.

My reasons for occupying this decided
stand against this sentiment, I probably
shall, if providence permite, hereafter
publish in pqmphlet or circular form,
and dietribute as I have opportunity.

Farewell' 
s. Trott

P.S. Brothen Beebe, on reading over the
third nümber of my experience in the
Signs, I feel a desire to make a few
additional rema¡ks on one point. I
mentioned that when faith was glven
me in Chriet, it produced in me a deeper
sense of my own vileness, and of the
vileness of sin tha¡r I ever had felt before,
etc., etc. From my experience I have
been led to think that the repentance
which Christ is exalted ac a Prince and
a Savior to give, consists in that Boûo\ t
for sin in iteelf coneidered, and
contrasted with God's love, which flows
from faiûh in Christ, in distinetion ftom
that senee of just condemnatlon arising
from the application of the law.Iusedto
incist in preaching that genuine faith in
Christ would be accompanied with this
loathing of self and of ein, in dietinetion
from that Campmeeting kind of faith, in
which the mind of the lndividual seems
altogether engtossed with joy and
shouting. But finding Bo few
mentionlng this as conneeted with
faith, I have thousht itmight be making
my own cxperience too much a test. Still
frnding that thoee who grve their
experience through the Sdgne, mention
nothing of this increased sorrow for sin
flowing from their faith, the query has
arisen in my mind, whetheritisbecause
they did not think it important to notice
it, or whether their experience was not
so; and that it was and still is, in every
ftesh manifestation, thus connectêd in
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my experience in consequence of mY
peculiar vilenees; for I know that I am
and have been the vilest of the vile.
There are some ancient worthies with
whose experience mine seems to have
accorded, Job in particular. See Job 43:5
& 6, Isaiah and Daniel. Isa. 6:5, Dan.
l0:8. On the other hand, I lrrow the
declaration is, "Hethat believeth on the
Son hath everlasting life." The question
therefore again arises, whether this
believing on the Son does, or does not,
unifomly produce this self abasement
and sorrow for sin? Iwouldbepleasedto
hear, throught the Signs, the minds of
brethren on this point. Not to
participate with themin any discuseion
on it.

S. T.

Monticello, Georgia
Dear Brother and Sister Spangler,

I was busy talking to the brethren
tonight and forgot to give you this little
contribution.

It is a blessing to visit the Dan River
brethren - and even when I am at home
400 miles from church, my thoughts are
with you on meeting days.

I have enjoyed this visit very much,
and Neal has, too. This has been a
special visit for us both. I am glad we
were able to be together at the French
home on Friday night. We always enjoy
being with you both.

Brother and Sister Minter are so good
to us and make us feel so welcome. We're
thankful to them for their kindness.

I \ñrill miss not being with you for the
Sunday morning services, but I will
have much to reflect on. I have enjoyed
all the sermons. It is good to be with
those of like faith and hear the truth, as
we know it in our hearts, proclaimed.

thursday evening you spoke ofpraise
and prayer. You said thetwo are closely
related. This is a beautiful thought.
(Psalm 107)

Tonight you spoke of the power of God
and of the meaning of the word "let"

(Psalm 40) In all of the scriptures man's
frailty is contrasted to God's power- His
sovereignty.

Indeed we are weak. May we ever look
up for strength and strivecontinuallyto
magnify Him.

You've given me much to meditate on.
I have truly been fed.

We love you both,
Katie and Neal (Kilbv)

708 N. Casa Grande Circle
Duncanville, Texas 75116

GOD'S PITNISHMENT FOR HIS
CHILDREN \4IHO FORSAKE

HIS I"414¡

"If híe chíIdren foreaha mY løttt,
a.nd. usalh not in my iudgm'enæ; íf
th.e¡t breok my stafiitee, antd. ItceP
rwt my commutdnents ; tt .en wíll I
uieít thpír ttansgressíon utíth the
rod., ønd. their JníquitY utíth
etríPee"' 

--Pearm gg:go-g2

There is nothing mote "conditional"
than an "if-then" statement. "Condi'
tional" ie the very word logicians use to
describe any two sentences or ideas
joined together by the if-then
connective. Some may wonder, thén,
how can anyone denY that the
scriptures teach conditionalism regard'
ing obedience, disobedience, punish-
ments, and rewards? Are not the
scriptures full of ifs and thens? Is not
this very text an example of such? Does
it not say that if God's children forsake
His law andwalknotin His judgments,
and if they break His statutes and keep
not His commandments, then He will
punish them with the rod and with
stripes? Read the text again before
proceeding. Does it not nlainly say that"

No, it plainly does not say that. Lme nf
the problems in discussing the
ecriptures with those whose citizenship
is below is that things which the Bible
plainly says, according to the natural
mind, simply are not eo.
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"His children" mentioned in theee
verses are Christ's covenant children
and are coneidered to be the children of
God the Son as dietinguished from
being children of God the Father. \¡Vhile
it is true that those who a¡e children of
the One are the children of the Other (for
the Son is one with the Father, John
10:30), the contrast ie nevertheless here
emphasized because the relationship
spoken of here is a covenant relation-
ship. The ones spoken of here are
Christ's children, one and the sott'e with
those glorified saints with whom Christ
identifies Himself in Hebrews 2:13 in
these words: "Behold I and the children
which God hath Slven me." In this text
Christ Himself makes the distinction
between Himself, as recþient of those
children who are identified with him,
and God the giver. So, they are children
of the covenant which is Prominent
throughout the 89th Pealm: "I have
made a covenant with my chosen, I have
swoïn unto David my sorvant, Thy seed
will I establish forever, and build up thy
throne to all generations.' Selah (verses
3-4)." "My mercy will I keep for him for
evermore, and my covenant shall stand
fast with him (verse 28)." "My covenant
will I not break nor alter the thing thatis
gone out of my lips (verse 34)."

What is said of Abraham's seed in
Galatians 3 may doubtless be applied to
David's eeed mentioned in Psalm 89:4,
for David's eeed and Abraham's seed
are one and the game in Christ Jesus by
virtue of the truth expressedin Matthew
1:1. "The book of the generation of Jesus
Christ, the son of David, the son of
Abraham." And what is said of
Abraham's seed? "NorJv to Abraham
and his seed were the promises made. He
saith not, 'And to seeds,' as of many;but
as of one, 'And to thY seed,' which is
Christ (Galatians 3:16)." God's
promises were made primarily to Christ,
not to Christ's children, except as they
were secondarily beneficiaries of His
will and His covenant.

Chriet the promised seed Himeelf
owns a uniplural seed, his elect: "Andif
ye be Christ'e, then are ye Abraham's
seed, and heire according to the promise
(Galatians 3:29\"; "But ye are all one in
Christ Jesus (Galatians 3:28)." So, the
children of the covenant are onein Him,
and as such they are not viewed as
separate individuals or as being
separate from Him. It is not they, but
Jesus Christ, who is spoken of in Gala-
tians, being acted upon and acting in all
ways and in all things as their
Covenant Head, Mediator, and
Representative before God the Father.

It is in this regard, then, with Christ
aB their representative, that "His
children" are discussed in Psalm 89:30-
32. In their Adamic nature His children
are prone to forsake God's law, break
His statutes, walk not in His judgments,
and keep not His commandments. In
connection with such depravity on the
elect's part, God said He will visit their
transgression with the rod and their
iniquity with stripes. The natural mind
of course assumes this visitation of
divine wrath logically must fall upon
those who are the guilty individuals;but
if that were the case, why would not the
next verse then say, "Nevertheless my
lovingkindness will I not utterly take
from THEM?" It should indeed say this,
if His children were the ones who
received the punishment, because this
verse is designed to give assurance to
the recipient of the punishment, that,
although the punishment is severe to
the extreme, nevertheless the
punishment is no indication that God's
lovingkindness will be taken from the
receiver. And the receiver is not "them",
but it is HIM. No, it is not the children
who receive divine wrath. They standor
fall, not in their own righteousness, but
in their Representative and His right-
eousness. In the context of this Psalm,
verse 16 truly might be paraphrased,
"In Christ's name shall His covenant
children rejoice all the daY; and in
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Chríct's righteoueness shall they be
exalted."

îhen, the question arisee, who
received the rod and the stripes
mentioned in verse 32, if "God's
dieobedient children" did not ahd do
not? The answer is on every page of the
sacred scriptures: Christ Jesus Himself,
ever the Representative of His people,
received the rod and the etripes. "He was
wounded for our transgressions (Isaiah
53:5)"--¿5" transgressions of Psalm
89:32. "He was bruised for our
iniquities"-the iniquities of Psalm
89:32. "îhe chastisement of our peace
was ulþn Him." There is the chastise
ment which is so richly deeerv€d by His
"disobedient children" and which was
so exquisitely endured by their Saviour.
"And with His stripes we are healed."
There are the etripes of Psalm 89:32, in
Isaiah 53 along with the transgtession,
the iniquity, the wounding, the Saviour,
His chilùen, of Psalm 89.

"\f,Ihere is the rod, then, where is the
rod of Psalm 89:32?' someone asks. \rye
counter: How else was he bruised for our
iniquities, if not with a rod? Let no one
doubt that the rod fell on the Saviour
any less than did the stripes! T.lre
prophet Micah by inspiration links the
rod a¡rd the One who was smitten by it
with the eternal decrees of God Himself;
"Now gather thyself in troo¡x, O
daughter of troope: he hath laid eiege
against us: they shall emite the Judge of
Israel with a rod upon the cheek. But
thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou
be little arnonßlthe thouaands of Judah,
yet out of thee shall He come forth unto
me that is to b€ ruler in larael; whose
goings forth have been ftom ofold,from
everlasting (Micah 5zl-2\."

In the latter part of Psalm 89 the
sufferings of Jesus are then detailed.
the covenant between Father and Son
is again mentloned, but this time the
God-man says, "lhou hast made void
the covcmant of thy sorvånt"; thfu sar
His fadins as a Etaû, this qt€f, Hl6
erpø{encen æs He bæ thc sh-¡#t4$€qû

of His people and bore their sins in His
own body on the hee, that they, being
dead to eins, should live unto righteous-
nees: by whoee STRIPES they were
healed (See I Peter 2:24). lxsthe Psalmiet
viewe the awegome c:rucifixion he says
to C'od the Father, "Ttiou hast broken
down all His hedges; thou hast brought
His strongholds to n¡in. All that paes by
the way spoil Him: He is a reproach to
His neighbours. Thou hast set up the
right hand of Hig adversariee;thouhast
made all His enemies to rejoice. Thou
hast also turned the edge of His sword,
and hast not made Him to stand in the
battle. Thou hast made His glory to
cease, and cast His throne down to the
gtound. Ttre days of Hisyouthhastthou
shortened: thou hast covered IIim with
shame. Selah."

Ah, Selah! Pause. Pause, and think
about it!May we never, by God's grace,
lose sight of the fact that this wae the
fulfillment by the Father and the Son of
their eternal decree. This was not a
battle between the Jews and the
carpenter's son, nor between the
prophet of Galilee and the Roman
Empire, for He told the Emporer's
lawful representative, "lhou couldest
have no power atallagainstme exceptit
were given thee from above." It wae not
Pilate who broke down His hedges and
turned the edge of His sword, butit was
the Father Himself. No man or group of
men from Adam'e fallen race could
perfectly offer a perfect sacrifice to
satisfo perfectly the perfect God. He
must do it Himself. And, when He had
done so, fle announced that itwae done:
"It is ffnlshed."

A God-blossed meditation on thatfact
should lead any living child of God to
despise the honibly carnal idea that
man's suffËing a few "chaÉtisements"
while here below can equal the life, the
sufferings of the cross, the death, burial,
resunection, a8cension and interces-
eion of Christ ta heüelf of the sinner.
Yet, milllms awear by euch a blasBhe-
mou€ idsc that by s¡dwing cha*tisa
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ment and by obedience in the fleeh we
yet can escape firrther punishments and
earn temporal or eternal blessings. But
if Christ did not deliver His people from
punishment by bearing it Himself, and
if He did not give them all spiritual
bleesings including His own
righteousness, beauty, and adornments
of soul and spirit all as a free gift by
grace, then where is the gospel, and
what did He accomplish?

In the face of the cross of Christ, all
man's obedience on the one hand and
his suffering of chastisement and
punishment on the other pale into
insignificance. All theee things remain
to this day what Isaiah eaid they are:
filthy rags.

the eacred scriptures and the Holy
Spirit's sure $¡itness only sustain the
free grace position. That is all that
ultimately mattere. The free grace of
God in Christ Jesus and His finished
work are the only thinge which have
proved to be a resting place for a poor,
sin-sick soul. May He grant rest in
Chriet to both the reader and the writer
is my eincere desire, if not deceived.

Unworthily
Elder C. C. Morris

JanuarSr L2,1982
Dear Elder and Sister Hamrick,

I thought of you all during the
ordination of your son and his and
TYudy Jeroline'e wedding. I know it was
a beautiful page in yourmemory-bookof
life, which, no doubt, was ordained by
God ever since the world began. May he
lead them over the rough places as well
as the flower-strewn path to the very end
that leads to life everlasting

You are all so dear to my heart. I feel
that God has blessed me far beyond my
greatest expectations. Who am I, that He
should manifest eo much love and
compassion for me? We are told that He
gave His only begotten aon to live and
die, to redeem the sins of us, unworthy

sinnere.
"Behold, C'od is my salvation. I will

tnrst and not be afraid for the Lord
Jehovah is my etrength and my song: he
aleo is become ny ealvation." laa. L2:2,
Psalm 143:&10. "Cause me to hear thy
loving kindness in the morning: for in
thee do I truet: Cauee me to know the
way wherein I should walk for I lift up
my soul unto thee." "Teach me to do thy
will for thou art my God: thy spirit is
good: lead me into the land of upright-
nesg.t'

How well we know how David felt
when he cried theee words to God in
prayer. How often we cry to God in the
same way! I have felt His presence and
power and love, ever since I was a
teenager.

My first real experience, I think,
started while on my way to a Primitive
Baptist meeting. I had ridden my bicycle
four miles ipto Gardiner where I was
supposed td meet eeveral southern
members at úhe railroad station; and I
was to follow them almoet 10 miles,
mostly through a wooded area to the
home of one of the Whitefield Church
members. However, I miesed the train
that had come in and the folks had
already gone, so I tried to catch up with
them. After I had traveled a few milee in
the wooded area, a car pulled up in front
of me and the driver ordered me to get
into his car. I resisted but knew thatif I
screamed, no one could hear me. He
forced me into the front seat and threw
my bicycle in the back of the car.

It was still quite a $¡ays 'til we were
through the woods and came to a fork in
the road. Meanwhile he threatened my
life and pointed toward a dietant hill
were the autumn leaves were falling and
said he could bury me there.and no one
would be the wiser! Oh, how I prayed to
God! I had never felt the need so greatly!
I told the man that God was watching
over us, and lprayedto Godtoputwords
into my mouth that he would
understand so he would set me free. I
don't know yet what I said becauee they
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were God-given. I was, as not! ltren I
heard the worde, "I can't harm one hair
of your head!"

God delivered me and I felt Hie
presence profoundly! I cried all the.reet
of the way, only etopping once at a farm
house to enquire the way. The lady was
so sweet to me. She took me in and laid
me on a couch, washed mY tear anddust
etainedface and gaveme a glass ofmilk
and some cookies. Then she told me that
her husband would take me the rest of
the way! Needless to say, I have never
forgotten that day! God delivered me out
of Satan's hand and "led me to the house
of my Master's brethren."

I think I was about sevent€en or
eighteen years old at that time and soon
after that, I asked for a home in the
Frimitive Baptist Church. My mother
and some of her PeoPle founded the
South Gardiner Church at about the
turn of the century. God has surelY
dealth with me many' many times since
then and has manifested Himself to me!

He has led me in a beautiful waY
among wonderful people! I often think of
the words, "behold the lily and how it
gtows, it toils not neither doth it spin, yet
Solo-ot in all his glory was not arrayed
like one of these!" I have found that our
tn¡st in God in powerful! \¡tlith faith we
could remove mountains and just
leaning on His atm catlies us safely on
our way!

He has given me a beautiful life on this
earth and I hope it will lead me into life
everlasting.

May God continue to blese You and
keep you, and if it is His will, maY we
meet again. It's my prayer! I love you all,
so much!

Your little sist€r in hoPe,
Anna Dill

202 Maine Avenue
Gardiner, Maine 04345

BOOK NOTICE
To those of you who live in the North

Carolina and Virginia area - Brother
Reubin French, Deacon of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church, has ag¡eed to
act for us as agent to dstribute the
Beebe Editorials.

Anyone wishing to purchase Volume
3 or 4 may see him in Person and
purchase them, thereby saving mailing
costs.

Editors

SCRIPTIIRE THOUGHTS FROM
SISTER RUTH LUCHT

Dear Ones,
It hae been a long time since I have

written to you, but I've been enjoying
the many fine articles and letüers in the
Signs. Being alone much, and so far
ftom any of my brethren and others of
our churches, I spend more time with m.y
Bible, and the Signs and Volume 3 of
Beebe's editorials. these all give me
food for meditation upon the word of
God and our wonderful Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ. Our fulness is in
Him. Without Him we are as emPtY
vessels.

Lately I've thought much on the
mystery of the g¡eat love of God for His
chosen people. How we feel to be so

blessed far above what we deserve in the
flesh. lVe know how unworthy andunfit
we are to receive so much at His hand'
ïVe know He knew us from before the
world began and before \¡/e vrere ever
thought of (except in His mind)' (Ps'

139:14, 15, 16) He knew all our failings
even them, and knew those people that
were His. (EPh. 1:4, John 15:1&19) He
knows our hearts, our minds, and how
sincere we are in our speech and actions'
Knowing all of this, He eontinues to love
us even more because we are His
children and He loves us. He knowe all
our needs and suPPlies as He sees fit,
even before we are awaÌe of our need'

"Ask and it shall be given you'" (Matt'
7:7,8) Our cuP is filled to the full and
running over, even more than we can
think or ask for so many' many times
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îtreee things are what amazes me! He
speaks and it is done! His promises are
sure and steadfast! His word i8 "Yea"
and ttAmen", nevel ttPerhaPs or
maybe!" His voice is like thunderand
yet it is soft as falling dew; like notling
ie've ever heard before. His wrath is
terrible and yet His love is warm and
comforting. His touch is gentle and
loving. His comPassion and under-
standing are not to be compared to, for
there is none like Him. But the most
amazing part of it all - He looked down
and saw me, and of all there are in the
world, I was chosen as one of His
children!The many years of growingup
under His watchful eYe, when I was not
a\¡vare of His guidance and love, He was
teaching and correcting, chastising,
and being Patient with me' Finaþ he
brought me into a felt knowledge of my
need of His saving grace.

These last thoughts were brought to
my mind again not too long ago on a
beautiful Sunday afternoon when Elder
and Sister Poole visited in our home' It
ïvas so good to welcome them here, but
we onlyhad abrief visit, andmuchthat
I wanted to speak of remained unsaid,
because it just seemed to me I couldn't
believe they had taken time from a long
trip they had before them to stop by and
visit me. I thought of how humble it has
always made me when loveþ brethren
would visit in mY home. All else is
completely forgotten until later' Now I
look forward to another visit, in the not
too distant future, and I believe I will
have to write a note to myself, not to get
ao carried awaY in wonder at the
goodness of God.

Anyway, as I rested later,Ithoughtof
the way the Lord has always seemed to
be with us' as a familY, and watched
over us during the many years of trials
and blessings. Another daughter and
husband dropped by later and I shared
my thoughts \¡t'ith my two girls' They
*ã"" speaking of the marry sinful
practices among the people today and
especially of several of the most highly

respected people in the business world' I
listened as they spoke of their teenage
years and of the dates theY had; of
experimenting with a cigarette and not
wanting it, while friends smoked all
around them; and of schoolmates who
drank and went out with strange people'
They told of how the thought alwaYs
went thru their minds of what I would
think of them if they did this or that, and
they did not partake of those things and
even avoided ones who did, bynotgoing
with them. I had alwavs left them in the
Lord's hand. He could see them, and I
could not. I told both girls that I had
always felt the Lord was taking care of
them, even before they had become
believers. Now they can see that, too'
They have their own families, who are
under His care. Praise God for such a
Saviour as our blessed Saviour, Lord,
and Redeemer. TheY knew I trusted
them and wanted to live up to thattrust'
Now they know theY trust in the Lord,
and He is faithful. Our Heavenly Father
never ceases to watch over His children'

Tonight as I've been here alone and
finding the beautiful treasures buriedin
our Bible, I think of so manY waYs it
speaks to me. I will onlY name a few
because it could get lengthy and I am
certain these things are not new to the
believing readers.

I think of Peter and Christ asrecorded
in Luke 22,3L-32. Christ told Peter,
"Satan hath desired you, that he might
sift you as wheat; But I have prayed f,or

thee, that thy faith fail not: and when
thou art converted, strengthen thY
brethren." Peter was tempted of Satan
and he denied Christ three times'
Looking into the eyes of Christ, Peter
felt ænãemned and kre$' the great sin of
denying his Lord. "Peter wept bitterly,
and went out." (Luke 22:61-62) Now
after the crucifixion and burial, the
disciples were sadly fishing' Their nets
vrere as empty as their lives without
their Master. He had been crucified and
was buried. As they neared the shore
they heard a voice calling them, but they
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knew not that it was the Lord. He
instructed them to cast the net on the
right side of the ship, and they were not
able to draw it for the great multitude of
fishes. Then John said, "It is the Lord."
He had prepared a breakfast of fisÈ for
them, and afterthey ateJesus turnedto
Peter and asked the question, "Do you
love Me?" He asked it not once but three
timee! (John 21:L5-L7)

Once I wondered why the question
was asked three times, then I was given
to remember - three denials, and 3
questions. Peter denied Christ three
times. Now there by the sea Peter felt
deep renorse at his denial, and each
time Jesus asked the question he
emphatically replied, "Yes, I do." One
time for each denial. Then Jesus Christ
told him "Feed my sheep," and I am
certain Peter felt a burden of guilt
removed! How lovely and complete was
God's healing! As love replaced sin and
Peter was told to "Feed my lambs" and
"feed my sheep," what a greattrustwas
given him, and in later years Peter
fulfilled the trust His Lordhadinhim.If
we will just pause and listen, we will
note the mystery and beauty of that
question that came thru the misty dawn
of that long ago morning is still echoing
in the world again and again. My own
life has seemed to catch its fine vibra-
tions. Each time I feel I have failed my
Lord, in my sad and low moments of
reflection and remorse, I seem to hear
His voice within me, "Doyou lofe me?"
Then in a great rush of healing, I feel I
can truly ang\ñ¡er, "Yea, Lord, Oh, yes, I
do!"

Another beautiful scripture I love to
think upon is John A:1^{,"But whosoever
drinketh of the water that I shall give
him shail never thirst; but the water
that I shall give him shall be in him a
well of water springing up into ever-
lasting life." îhough it is a spiritual
spring, I like to think of it as an actual
spring bubblins forth with life in my
heart. At times, when I feel a weight of
guilt because I do not feel to have been

true to what God requires of me, then I
like to turn to that spring, asking for-
giveness, and its crystal waters seem to
flow over me, washing away those
guilty feelings, then I feel all fresh and
renewed again. When I feel lonely or
sad, I go to it as an empþ vessel, asking
to be filled, and as I patiently wait at His
feet, the One who is Love fills me again
to overflowing and I go away with my
cup full and running over and to spare.
That well never runs dry. In physical
pain this living water flows over the
painful area, comforting, soothing, and
restoring. When I feel too arid and
cannot seem to utter words of prayer,
then I know I must go again to that
living water and be refreshed. f never
have to wonder when f turn to that well,
because there is always that 7th chapter
of John toreassureme of promises Jesus
made to the thirsting ones. He said, ',If
anyone thirst, let him come unto me,
and be filled." And He is always there;
praise His Name.

These beautiful things I see in my
Bible and feel deeply within me as f
read. They give such comfort and peace
because Christ has said them, and I
know they are true for it came from God
thru Jesus Christ our dear Redeemer.
Just to knowthatwell of wateris always
within and never dries up fills me with a
deep assurance of my security in Him.

There is yet another scripturethat has
a lot of meaning and I love to remember.
"T'hou wilt keep him in perfect peace
whose mind is stayed on thee." (Isa.
26:3)

This is a favorite verse of mine and as
I get older it means more to me, for f
know all my peace is in Him. [Ie is the
Prince of Peace. We are told "TVhatso-
ever ye do in word or deed, do all in the
name of Jesus." Cot. 3 speáks of the
peace of Christ, "Let the peace of God
rule in your heart." (Verse 15) And "Let
the word of God dwellin yourichlyin all
wisdom." (Verse 16) John 14:27 says,
"Peace I leave with you, my peace I give
unto you: not as the world giveth, give I
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unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid." Then again in
John 16:33, "lhesethings I have spoken
unto you, that in me might have peace.
In the world ye shall have tribulation:
but be of good cheeri I have overcoùe the
world." When we think these verses over
and are given to meditate deeply upon
them, we will see the all-sufficiency of
Christ. The Peace of Christ, Word of
Christ, and the NAME of Christ all
emphasize the completeness "fn Him.,'
"In Him we live and move and have our
being."

Oh, my precious brethren and sisters,
Isn't it lovely to begiven amindtothink
upon these blessed truths? Think ofhow
the very name of Christ means
authority to resist the devil! Peter says,
"Be sober, be vigilant, because your
adversary the Devil, as a roaring lion,
walketh about, seeking whom he may
devour, whom resist steadfast in the
faith." You cannot help but see and be
impressed by how Christ is in control in
everything that has to do with us and
our spiútual lives. His peace rules in our
hearts: His word is our basic rule for
gtowth, spiritually, and the Name of
Christ identifies us as His. "Christ is all
and in all." (Col. 3:11)

I know I've jumped about as I write
this as it comes to me. But our thoughts
do not always line up in a proper
manner, waiting to be written. One
thought leads to another, and on and on.
I enjoy the book oflsaiah for a special
reason. I see the prophesies of Christ all
the way through and it is beautiful to
read and compare, when given amindto
do so. It is not often I feel up to it, but
when I do, I cannot seem to lay it aside
until my eyes ache, and my head aches
in sympathy, and then my whole body
cries out for rest. But it is so interesting,
as is all scripture. Woven throughout the
New Testament $re see that golden
thread of Hope. Blessed Hope of life
eternal with Jesus our Redeemer! That
blessed God-given hope is a fla:ne that
burns brightty in the heart of abeliever

and as long as I live I want to have that
hope within me, always alive and
bright. One sweet day that hope will
become real and my Lord will come
down from glory and take me home. O
blessed day!

Precious brethren, I do not write often.
Some of you know of the illness that
caused me to give up my home and live
with one of my daughters, until Jesus
comes in all His glory for His chosen
ones. f am alone a good bit and my Jesus
seemg nearer and dearer as I have more
timeto read andmeditate upon Hisword
and upon His goodness and mercy to
such as I am.

The Signs of the Times is such a God-
send to all who are given a mind to read
and understand what is being said. We
are richly blessed to have faithful
ministers whose only desire is to carry
out the word of God, to preach the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth! Paul said (Col. 4:1Ð "Take heed to
the ministry which thou hast received in
the Lord, that thou fulfil it." And I am
certain the dear stewards of God's word
are careful to "examine the Spirits" and
see if they be true. It is a God-given
responsibility, a trust, and is to be
honored as such. We, as hungering,
thirsting sheep, come to the church to be
fed, and these same faithful under-shep-
herds, when blessed of God to speak,
never send us av¡ay empty. There are
times when we aren't receptive to a
special message, but there is always
someone there that it is meant for, and is
blessed. It is not of man to be fed, but of
God. I well remember an evening service
I attended many years ago in Baltimore.
Elder Spangler spoke upon "Apples of
gold and pictures of silver." After the
service I spoke to him of how I had
enjoyed it so much. I have neveÌ heard
that text used. Elder Sþangler said,
"Sister Ruth, if only one person hears a
message f preach, it's worth it all." And
I never forgot that. The Slgzs and all the
staff are faithful in their "Watching
upon the walls of Zion" thatno termites
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may enter the walls and destroy. The
Editors carefully sort and sift. Our God
needs no defender. His word goes outin
power that no one can deny. îhose who
were against Him in the past aregone
and His word still rings out loud and
clear. We who believe and trust await
the trumpet call of victory.

May His word abide alwaYs in Your

'hearts' sister Ruth Lucht

EDITORIAL

"Thcae thínge hnue I ePohcn unto
you, thøt ye etnuld nat be offetúed'
They shalt Put You out of the
tyrurgogws: yeø, thc time cometh, thnt
uthoeoeuer kílleth you uill thùnk thøt
he doeth God eeruíce. And, th'ese thíngs
uitt tltslt do unto you, becoase they
Itøue nnt h¡wwn tIæ Father, nÐî m'e"'
uBelnld,, tIæ lnur eomath, Yeø, ít nnus
somp, tttøt ye shnll be ecøttered, euery
man to híe own, and sIw'U leave me
øIane: and yet I amnot ølane, beeoilne
tlæ Føther ie wíth mc. These thínge I
høue ePoken unto You, tlwt in me Ye
míght haue peace. In the world ye shnll
hnve tríbuløtíon: butbeof good'cheer, I
høse overcom'e the world. (,Iohn 76:7-3'
82-88)

You will note, if youobservecarefully,
that the first verse in our textreads this
way, "These things have I spoken unto
you." The last verse also reads, "Thege
things I have spoken unto you"' Our
Lord was always inetructing His little
flock. He was instructing them about
things they knew not of, though often
times they thought thev did. In the first
verse, He said He spoke these things
unto them that theY would not be

offended. In connection with that,
compare a verse of scriPture in the
gospel of Matthew. There is no contra-
diction there, but things seem to be quite
opposite. Shortly before the Lord went to
His cruel death, He says this to His
digciples, "Then eaith Jesus unto them,
all ye shøllbe offended, because of me

this night. For it is written, I will smite
the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock
shall be scattered abroad." (Matthew
26:31) Now He PlainlY told them that
l]rrey would öe offended, and yet our text
above says' "Thege things have I
s¡ioken unto you that you should notbe
offended."

The Lord's instruction is benefrcialto
us only when it is applied by the Spirit of
God. So many times we may read the
instructions of our Lord as it is
contained in the Bible, and we are not
blessed with the feeling sense of it, and
as a result we do not see its beauty, nor
feel its power. The Lord not onlY
instructed His disciples who were with
Him then, buttheseinstructions are just
ae suitable to Hie little flock today' In
the first instance He was sPeaking
about these disciples who followed Him
in Hie ministry, that He desired not that
they would be offended, yet they would
soon be offended, and they would soon be

scattered. And then the time would
shortly come that the PeoPle who
considered themselves very religious,
would put the disciples out of their
synagogues. And for what reason?
Ñothing other than that thev followed
Jeeus. That is the onlY reason'

Jesus told the disciples in the 15th
chapter of John to not marvel that the
world hated them, because the world
had first hated Him. He said the world
hated Him without a cause. It's not
a thing that we should marvel at, as

some unusual circumstances had
befallen us, whatever form it might
take. Now in His introductory remarks
here to täem in this 16th chaPter, He
warne lhem about religious persecution'
They would not onlY Put them out of
the synagogue, but the day would come
that they would think theY did God
service by taking their life! Riding the
other day to a meeting with Elder
Spangler, he made a remark that
st-artled me so that I didn't know what
he meant until he explained himself' He
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said, "I had to flee ftom the church for
my life two timee." ÏVhy, that took me
back. I didn't know that anyone had
ever threatenedhis life. AndI askedhim
when in the world did anything likethat
occur. He said, "I didn't mean mY
natural life. I mean my church life." He
said, "Twice in my travels there were
those who would have excluded me and
put me out of my home church, but for
warninge which were given to me, and I
was blessed to escape the snare." So he
was talking in figurative language. He
had to flee for his life. And there is the
time in the lives of the disciples, that
those who would kill you (in a spiritual
way) think they do God a service. Even
at this very hour, multitudes of well-
meaning people in high political places
really feel that they would be doing a
ôervice to humanity to exterminate the
bulk of religion, except for those who
would conform to State standards. And
they think it would be beneficial to all
concerned. (The little flock of Jesue
Christ knows better.)

There has always, and there alwaYs
will be until the end of time, religious
and political tyranny, in which the
church of Jesus Christ will be caught up.
Our Lord said on another occasion (in
this same book) to Pilate, "My kingdom
is not of thie world." Have you been
blessed to receive the lovely words of
that expression? If \ñre are partakers of
the grace of God, we have been brought
into His kingdom, then though we live
in the world, though we are involved in
its commerce, it's activities, there are
many obligatione that we owe to
Caesat, but we are not of t}r'e world.
there are two separate worlde - the
world and the kingdom of Christ. The
kingdom of Christ is in the world, and
the world would do its bestto get into the
kingdom of Christ, but or¡¡ Lord has a
way of purging that. The kingdom of
Christ will etand when the world ie on
fire. But just so long as the subjeðts of
His kingdom live inthisworld,they are
going to be subjected to tribulatione,

persecutions, afflictions, trials,
darkness of mind, fears, etc. This is the
general lot ofthechildrenof Godto some
extent or another. One thing not
mentioned, above all othere which ie not
pertinent to this, but is equally
important, ie that aspect of our life
called coldness. However, in fairness to
the subject, we might say the chief way
to eliminate the coldness of our life is
when the Lord is pleased for us to suffer
persecution, tribulation, afflictions, and
distresses. The Lord will not long leave
us in the barren lands where we may
grow cold. Hewill, rathe:,leaduslike He
did Shadrack, Meshach, and Abednego
to the furnace. And in the furnace there
we will see the fourth Man - Jesus, the
Son of God, who is in our midet.

\{hile things are smooth sailing, we
don't look up, but we look out. While
things are going well, we might be self-
satisfied, but when the storme of life
begin to rage, we, like the disciples on
the little bark on the Sea of Galilee, will
attempt to arouse the Master, and say,
"Master, careth thou not that \¡ve

perish?" It needs not be said, though we
shall say it - everyone who calls upon the
Nerne of God needs, and must have
tribulations and afflictions, in whatever
form they take. \iVhetherthey comefrom
the highest levels of government, or the
deepest recesses of their own inward
being, they all work together for good to
them that love God, to them that are the
called according to Hie purpose. (Rom.
8:28)

How many of you over the last year or
so have, at some moment in your
spiritual experience, been brought to
g:riefl The bitter tcars of sorrow flowed
down your cheeks; the piercing of your
heart because of some trial seemed
almost more than you could bear, and
yet what is always the inevitable results
of such circumetances as these? They
drive ue to God's throne. Our Lord has
said, "Come boldly to the throne." And
those who are in pain get bold, don't
they? Now let us use, if we may, a
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worldly illustration. There ie not a
Irerson reading this piece that, under
normal circumstances, would pick up
your phone and call your dentist. Every-
body dislikes dentists. But if you werç in
enough pain with a wisdom tooth
throbbing out of your head, you would
boldly call him, if you had to gethim off
the golf couroe, out ofbed, or wherever;
necessity being upon you. A desire for
relief would impel you to do what was
neeccsary to gain it. Is that not so? How
much more then when the aching heart,
the groaning spirit, and all the inward
being combined is heaving under
duress, trial, and tribulation, do we
come boldly to the Throne of Grace,
pleading our cause?

How often are $¡e going to have these
troubles, you might ask? \4Ie don't have
to tell you. Did your troubles just begin
today? Or did they beginbacksometime
ago? ïVe sing the song

"How etrange is the couree that a Christian
muet steer!

How perplered is the path he must tread"'

Oh, what truth is in those words. And
then the last verse says

"When hio pardon ie signed, and his peace is
procured,

From that moment his conflict begins."

ïVhen one is brought into the light and
blessed with a lively hope; when one
first feele that blessed hope thatJesus is
theirs, it is then that the real triale
beg:in! AU before that were really just the
ordinary things of the fleeh. But when
one is brought into a knowledge of
saving life, and then the temper (Satan)
sete in upon him, the old man begins to
rise up against him, and enemiee are
found in quarters they knew not even
existed. Then they begin to see that this
bueiness is not some rninor thing. It is a
real part of our life. Tribulatione take
many forms. Many of them are the
regults of otu worldly troubles. The
greatest anxieties that we obeerve in
most believere is worry and disüress
about things going on politically, or
economically. And isn't it an irony that

that ie the area where we have the least
control? \4Ie worry about most every-
thing going on. \4re nsten to news caetg
and get ourselveg all upset-in a fever
pitch wondering, how can these things
be? Ien't it a comfort if the Lord draws
your mind back again to spiritual
things; tn rcalize and believe that God
yet sets upon the throne and reigns
supreme, and that the powers that be are
ordained of God? And this all is but
falling out to His glory, and to our good.

In the closing words of our Lord in our
text, He told them that they were all
going to leave Him alone. All'of tlis
disciples would abandon Him, and still
He said, "And yet I am not alone." lVhy
was that? He was not alone because the
Father was with Him. Now ask yourself
this question. Do you believe that Jesus
felt as comfortable with His Father as
He could have been if 10,000legions of
men and angels had gathered to rally to
His support? Our Saviour was as fully
satisfied with the solitary presence of
His Father in His hour of grief as He
could have been if all the world had
come to Hie aid. His Father was
suffrcient for Him. He said, "I and the
Father are one," and the next chapter
says in the prayer of our Lord, "...That
they (His disciples) may be one." That
we might be in Him, as He was in the
Father, and that we might commune
together. One cannot fully appreciate
what our Lord eaidin the 16th chapter of
John unless he reads the 17th in
associaton with it. Butconfining ourself
to the verses of the 16th chapter, He said
He was not alone because His Father
was with Him. That was enough. Even
so today. Listen. Did not our Lord say
before He ascended back to glory that, "I
am with you alway, even to the end of
the world?" Did he not say previouo to
that, "I will never leave theê, nor forsake
thee?" Many times we may question
that. In ourselves we cannot feel tlis
presence, but He is here. ïVe may belike
the one in the Song of Songs, which was
Solomons', "Tell me O, tho¡r whom my
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soul loveth, where thou feedest thy
fl9ck." We might say, like her, "By night
on my bed I aought him whom my soul
loveth, and I found him not." And yet
He'g not gone. He may be withdr.awn
from our presenoe, but He is there. ïVhy?
If we are His, and He is ours; if we are
one with Him, He ie one with ue. We
have a duel relationship with Christ,
and one ie as tn¡e as the other. Chriet rn
us,t}l'e hope of glory; but we are equally
in Him, and it ie thie expreeeion that
should be eo vital to us at thie time.

"These things have I epoken unto you
that in rne ye might have peace." l4¡ill
you find it anywhere elee? Is it available
in the marketplace? Can peace be
obtained through political process, or
will ñghting wate bring about peace?
Can we buy peace, or do we even want
that kind of peace, or ghould it rather be
we want the peace that is in Him?

Now let us then address ourselves to
this eubject of peace. "These things
have I spoken unto you." Who is the
you? Y{}ny, t}ae you is His disciples! Our
Lard shall not bring peacé to all the
world" Though he is the Prince of peace,
He said, 'Think not úhat f arn come to
send peace, but a sword." And He will
set family against family, fiend
against friend, and nation against
nation, and all this is within Hie
eovereign prerogative. But He does
come as the Prince of peace for His
children, Hie dieciplee. "îhese thinge I
have spoken unto you that in me ye
mlght have peace." But He goes on,,,fn
the world ye shall have tribulation."
There are two ins'thæe. In rne. And i¿
the world. And Hegoverns both ofthem.
T[Ie are in both of them. We are in the
world, aren't we? Whether tve like it or
not, we are here until our Lord calls us
ouL And þ Hte marvelouegrace,weare
in Him. ïVe a¡e in Him because of His
free choice. In the chapter previous to
the 16th, He eays, "Ye have not chosen
Èq bü-t I have olrorenyou, andordained
yon füåû y€ shôü¡d go and brtng forth
fu¡t, aâd that your frui+ ehould

remain." And then further in that
chapter He said, "f have chogen you out
of the world." Now mark you well. He
Bays, "f have chosen you out of tlrre
world," and yet He prayed the Father
that He would not take us out of the
world, but that we might remain here,
and that He would protect ue. Listen. ,,I
pray not that thou ehouldest take them
out of the world, but that thou shouldest
keep them from the evil." " In rne y e ehall
have peace." "In the world,ye ehall have
tribulation." "f have chosen you out of
the wcfrld." And then He says that He
prays to the Father that He would not
take them out of the world. They have
been called out ofthe world, andyet they
remain in the world. And yet they
remain in Him as well.

Is this a mystery? It is not a mystery
to any of you that love the Lord, the
Saviour. You underetand His language
in your inward being, though the world
might think it is strange doctrine. Now,
which is it? Are we in Hirn, or arewein
the world.? \4lhy, we arein óoúl¿ of them.
Well then, what will our lot be? Will it be
peace or will it be tribulation? Some,
many in fact, may wantto t¿ach us that
we can rise above the things of the
world. There is no need to suffer, they
say. there is no need to be sick. There is
no need to have fears; and many go so
fa¡ as to say that God doesn,t want you
to be broke. On more than one occasion
many of us have heard so called radio
and TV evangelists wídety proclaim the
idea that if you will but contribute to
God's cause, (and what they mean by
that is their particular little ministry)
then God is obliged to repay you a
hundred fold, and that you can just get
rich by contributing. And a lot of folks
have found out that "that just ain,t so."
Aeide ftom that, though, we know that
those things are not so. We know there is
no escaping tribulations, trials, or infir-
maties of the flesh, or the warfare
within.

We are in Christ, and we are in the
world, and the [.ord wills to have it that
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way, and s¡e shall experience the being
in íoth of them. liVhen we have fullY
experienced the both of them and the
Lord begins to ripen us for glory, there is
no question in the mind of the true
believer which he would prefer to stay
in. Many of you reading this have been
in the world a long time. Some above 80

years. Moet of vou can safelv tlY t!?t
íoo """ 

getting a little wearv with this
present evil world. The sooner the Lord

".[t ot to our haPPY home, the better,
when we shall there standbeforeHimto
have all our tears wiped away' No more
groaning with the old man; no more
wrestling with evil thoughts; no more
coldness and deadness, Iifelessness in
prayer and studY; no mole \a-rd
ifto"gttt" toward our brethren' All of the
things of this world will then be gone,

andie will enter into the full glory of
the kingdom, world without end, ages

forevermore, if our hope be not vain'
IlVhat a blissful anticþation to leave

this worldthat we a¡e in. Why? Because
in the world ye shall have tribulation!
Our Lord said it is so. -I¿ willbe so/The
tribulations take varied forms, but they
are all real, none the less' In the 5th
chapter of the book of Romans, the
Apostle Paul said, "Ttibulation worketh
patience." Most every one would ltl"io
Le patient. You would like to heed the
admonition of the Psalmist as he uttered
(by the Spirit) "Be still and know that I
am God." How can You be still unless
God stills you? It is tribulation that
worketh patience. \lVould you be patient?
Then prepare for tribulation! But, you
say, I aln a coward. You are no bigger
colard than anYone else' Some have
dared to bargain with the Lord, saying'
"Lord, if I do this again, send a certain
tribulation upon me." Brethren, be

fearftrl when you do things likethat, for
you know that you can't keep bargains'
it i, b"tt"t that we don't make vows and
promises to God that we know we can't
L".p. MaY we rather sPirituallY
t"qoi"r"", and bow submissive to the
det¿rminant will of God that Hispeople

endure tribulation. Though the tribula'
tion might at times seem to be severe, it
worketh patience.

It is needful that the sdint of God be
tempered with tribulation because if he
is a genuine child, trueborn, homeborn
heir, the tribulations will only further
stimulate him to disavow this world
that he is in and direct his allegiance
towarde the Christ he is in' "In rne ye

shall have peace. In the world' ye shall
have tribulation." We wili have 'uhem

both at the same time. Did You know
that? Have You even been calmed in a
storm? Have you ever been placid in the
tempest? Have you ever felt comforted
in the furnace? The three Hebrew
children are a good example of tribula-
tione the saints can expect. They werein
a furnace heated seven times over, and
yet their clothing was not singed' Not
även the smell of smoke was upon them'
In tribulation they were blessed to
experience ultimate peace, walking with
JeÁus, because in the tribulation Hewas
with them. He was their God and their
Master in the flame, and over the king
who had thrown them in the furnace'
and all of this only servedto show them
that their allegiance to Him whomthey
were inwas far superior to thetrials and
tribulations of the furnace they were in
at the same time. TheY were in Peace
because the y w erc in Him, and they were
in the furnøce because they were in the
worl'd'. Ãt once they experienced the both
because they were two men' and not one'
They were a ne\ ¡ man and an old'

"These things'have I spoken unto you
that in me ye might have peace"' Shall
you frnd it anywhere else? Need you look
lor it in any other quarter? It was as if
the Lord was warning His disciples'
"You will not find peace in the world;
look where you may' cry as you will' It is
not there." Even in His departing dis-
course to the disciples He said, "There
shall be wars and rumors of wars' These
are the beginning of sorrows.''\4lhy, if
wars and rumors of wars be the
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beginning of sorrows, what must be the
climax? "In the world ye shall have
tribulation."

Turning now to I îheeealonians,
Chapter 3, "\4lherefore when we could no
longer forbear, we thought it good to be
left at Athens alone; and sent
Timotheus, our brother, and minister of
God, and our fellowlabourer in the
gospel of Christ, to establish you, andto
comfort you concerning your faith: That
no man should be moved by these
afflictions: for yourselves know t}l;atwe
øre appointed t}o.ercttnto. For verily,
when we were with you, we told you
before that we should suffer tribulation;
even as it cnrne to pass, and ye know."
ïVhy, the minister was sent for their
comfort and their etrength becausethey
knew that they were øppoínted, to
tribulation and afflictione. It says, "48
ye know." The children of God know
that just as surely as the sun rises in the
east that there will be sorrows before the
sun seta in the west that day. There is
not a day going by in the livee of any of
us, however good we might feel in the
morning, but what before the day is over
we have our share of bitterness and
anguish, trial, and affliction. We find
that without are fightings, and within
are fears. lVe find that we are cast down.
We find that there are many
adverearies, many rvoes. The Apostle
Paul even said on one occasion that he
had to fiSht the wild beasts of Ephesus.

One of the most grievous trials, the
sorest trial of all is the frowns of our own
brethren. ïl¡hen we feel we have lost the
fellowship, or the comfort, or the union
of brothers and sisters in Christ what a
lonely, lonely world it is to believers: to
find that they cannot associate them-
eelves with those of like precious faith.
ÌVhat a horible loss it is when we
become so wrapped up in the world and
suffer tribulation at the expense of the
joy in the kingdom. My dear readers,
thie world holds nothing for us; none of
us. Tlre only joy, naturally, that you
ehall know in this world (apart from

being in Christ) is the peace that is ours
in the kingdom of God, wherein He has
called you, which kingdom we call the
church of God. You may forsake it for a
Beason; you may grow cold and might
find brethren distant there. You may
think, "ïVell, ïll just drift away." Butbe
assured of this - God has set the church
as a city upon a hill, and this is our
refuge. Christ is here. He is the King in
Zion. And yet, He says that wethrough
much tribulation enter this kingdom.
No, it is no eaey road into or traveling
with the church of the living God.

"lhese things have I spoken unto you
that in me ye might have peace. In the
world ye shall have tribulation." (Are
you not glad that verse didn't end
there?) "But be of good cheer." Oh, it is
enough to makeyouwantto shout. \4lhy,
He just told us how bød things were
going to be. He forewarned us "In the
world ye shall have tribulation," but He
knows His disciplee better than they
know themselvee, and He said, "Be of
good cheer." Did He say we oughttobe
of good cheer? No. He said, "Be of good
cheer." And it does cheer the hearts of
every little discþle to hear these words.
îhese are the words from the lips of our
Lord. "But be of good cheer, I have
overcome the world." "I have ovetcome
the world." And the Lord overcame the
world all by Himself, and Hedidnotask
us to overcome it with Him. He bore the
cross alone. He endured the anguish, the
suffering, and even the frowns of His
Father from heaven. He endured to the
going down into the regions of woe. He
agonized on the cross alone; suffered the
horrors of death. All of these things He
did that He might say to Hie disciples,
"But be of good cheer, for I have
overcome the world." Why then, the
world is not the master, but He is the
Master of the world. Whatever tribula-
tions come our rpay come by Hie direct
øppointment.

Look at one illustration in closing. We
consider the servant of God, a man
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called Job, ae Satan pitched in upon him
with all the frerceness of tribulation that
any matr ever endured. But all of that
was under the direct dispensation of
God's etcrnal purpose; to the poin!that
even in all the suffering, death in hie
fanily, loss of hie proeperity, sudden
departure of his health, wife
abandoning him, friends ridiculing
hin, misunderstandin8 hh, he said,
"îhe Lord gave and the Lord took away.
Bleeeed be the name of the Lord"'Is not
that true faith? James says, "Consider
the patience of Job." Tllhere did Job get
hie patience? "Tlibulation worketh
patience." "In me ye shall have peace."
You will have peace in the Lord, but you
shall not fully appreciate that peøce in
the Lorduntil i¿ tltc worldyouhavetri-
bulation. "But be of good cheer. I have
ovetcome the world." The vicüory is His
a¡rd the joy is orrrs. The warf¿re w-asllis
and the spoil¡ are ours. What He has
done was not for Himseü' becauee He
needed nothing. He did it because He
loved His children. '¿I have overcome the
world." l¡¡fl irnmediateþ afüer He aaid
that to His disciples, Heofferedthemoet
solemn, God'honoring, wonderful
pray$ ever uttered in eternity or time'
the 17th chapter of John. May Godbless
you to think on these things.

James F. Poole
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greater deeire to edify, instruct, comfort
and build up the sheep and lambe of our
Heavenly Father's flock.

From a conviction in our own mind
that well written discussions, in a gpirit
of kindness, on various subjects, will
contribute to the intereet and ueefulness
of the Signs, we have concluded to ask
the indulgence ofsuch ofourbrethren as
do not see with us the propriety of such a

---l-:l- ---^ ---:It --^-:^uuu.rËe, w¡Ill€ we wrl¡ l,rullurtEr vll uut
part, to reject all such communications on
controverted points as are written in an
all-natured or unbecoming spirit or
style. Why should we be afraid to
discuss what we hold to be the truth?
Nothing but error can suffer from
investigation; the more closely thetruth
is scrutinized, the more brilliantly it will
shine.

On the discussion of the subject of
Justification, much has been written,
and of that much, sonle}¡'as not been in
that brotherly edifying manner that we
could wish; but we conceive that more
remains to be said, and more can be said
to great advantage on the subject. We
are persuaded that very little difference
would remain among our Old School
Brethren, could they underetand each
other, and each feel willing to yield to
the word and testimony of Holy Writ.
The communication of brother
Goldsmith, in this number, appears to
us to be written in a ProPer tone; we
therefore cheerfully admit it. I-€t those
who wish to reply tohim, orotherwiseto
shew their opinion, avoid harsh
expressions, and manifest at once in
their writings their love for the truth, and
their desire that all the purchased
possession of Christ may know and be
set free by the truth. Remember we are
brethren.
Alexandria, D.C.
January 15, 1839

Elder Gilbert Beebe

CORRECTION
It has b€en brought to our attention that an

article we printed some time back contained
an erroneous statement. \¡Ve wish at this time
to conect it.

In the August, 1982, issue (Volume 150,
No. 8) on page 175, left hand column,
paragraph 1, beginning with line 5 the
incorrect sentence is ae follows: "The author
of the book is among the Progressive
Primitive Baptists, who love to think of
themselves as the Old School or Primitive
Baptists."

'vile have been informed thai Elde-r Sonels,
the author in question, is, in fact, not
connected with the Progressive group, but
rather, he is with the semi-arminian, limited
predestinarian, conditional time salvation,
Old Line Primitivee.

We regret not correcting Brother Webb's
otherwise excellent article'

Editor

Eden, N.C. 27288

Dear Brother Williams,
I am so sorry my subscriPtion has

expired, but appreciate you sending it on
until I got around to renewing it. This
human flesh is so unperfect and we
manifest this every day. While raking
Ieaves in my yard the other daY, mY
thoughts rambled to the human flesh
and its dying daily. If we ever have a
goodthought, itcomes from God. Within
oureelves no good thing ever is
manifested without Him. I believe in a
God who is all powerful and does His
pleasure in Heaven and on earth'hnd
among the inhabitants thereof.

Going back to the leaves ' Brother
Williams, as I raked, each leaf seemed to
say something. There has been a dying
in me since the day I first became a bud
on the tree in the spring, (relating this to
the child of God.). If I be one of His, we
are brought alive when God reveals
Himself to us. On the mountaintop we
seem to be for a while, and then we find
ourselves in a bottomless pit. There is no
way out until God gives us enough faith
to believe again. Sometimes it seems
gone. \{e go to church and wonder if
we're deceiving someone or all. Why am
I here? If these peoPle knew me like I
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know me, they wouldn't want me to be
numbered with them. ïVhen our dear
saints come to ask for a home in the
church, I just want to ask, "Do you still
want me?" I feel so banen and dry -

wanting to forget outside worldly and
transitory things while at church, but
sometimes it is not possible. I hear the
minister saying the words. I know he'e
telling the truth because it is what I
believe, and at the same time asking
God to give me a little crumb and to
renew the faith I hope He has given me.

There are things that happen in our
daily lives of which we have no control.
Sometimes \ñte can't handle theee
burdens and worries, and I believe that
is God bringing us to know to whom we
should turn in time of need. I hope I've
done that in the recent past. If every-
thing went as planned every day,
according to ourselves, we'd soon get so
puffed up and full of vanity that we
would be downright hateful. I don't
want to deceive anyone, but I can only
manifest what faith Godgivesme.If my
portion is small, it's enough. If it is
large, I hope I'm thankful. We can't
carry any of it over for another day. How
I wish we could because some days there
doesn't eeem to be enough to go through
the day.

Each morning recently, I thank God
for bringing me through the night and
for strength to do what I have done the
day before, and for what I have ahead of
me that day, and for health to stay on
my feet.

The past Thanksgiving holidaywas a
joyous and happy occasion for our
family. We are thankful that all were
well and everyone was together. There
have been times in my past life when I
tooh these things for granted. I hope I
haven't worried you with my thoughts.

Iilope you and Sister Mae and all your
family are well. We love you all for
Christ's sake.

A Sister in hope,
Bea French

FARE\ryELL
ïVith this the May issue I now

complete six years as one of the editors
of the Signs of the Times. To serve the
people of God in this manner is a great
blessing and I trust I am thankful for
the privilege.

I have submitted my resignation to
Elder Spangler as President of the
Board of Tlustees, and he g¡aciously
accepted the same. I hope to continue
my support of the paper.

To one and all, our faithful sub-
scribers, I thank you for your support.

Humbly and in love,
Elder James F. Poole

February 7, 1983

Dear Editors:
My subscription to the Slgns expired

with this February issue.I am enclosing
a check to cover another year.

I have always enjoyed the pages of the
Signs and hope we'll be blessed to have
it for many years to come.

I hope you editors (and also evenmore
of our good spiritual writers) will have a
mind to give us more of your views and
comments thru the S¿g¿s.

ïVe are so wonderfully blessed of our
God tohavesomany suchpeople among
us. It seems we have more of the young
ones everywhere we go to church. "Oh,
the depths of the riches both of the
wisdom and knoyvledge of God. How
unsearchable are his judgments and his
ways past finding out."

A little sister in hope,
Ella Pearl Lee

Niceville, Florida

RESOLI']ITION OF RESPECT
It was on October 12, 1982, that we were made to

feel God'e bleeeings on Brother Irvin Ange. We feel
that God called him to a better home, and he ie now



resting in peace with hie Saviour.
Brother Ange was bom November 30, L924.,

6¿lring his stay on earth almost ó8 years. He was
blessed, along with his wife, to join our church
'September 2, 1973 and baptised the eome dey.

He was a faitl¡fi¡l member, and even though he
euffered a lot the laat year he lived, you never
hea¡d him complain. Brother Irvin wae always
praiaing his Crod, and giving thanks for all hie
bleeeinge. To know him was to love him, for he
dearly loved hie brethern.

Therefore, we at the Tarboro Church, resolve
that three copiee of thie regolution be made. One
copy for the chu¡ch recorda, one copy fo¡ hie
family and one copy to be sent to tbe Signs of the
Times for publication.

\lVe aleo send our eympathy to Brother Ange's
family, for we feel he is resting in peace where
triale and suffering are no more. \¡tle will miss
Brother Ange, but we feel that God'e will has been
done.

This done in conference at our November
meeting.

Elder D. B. Stokes, Moderator
John H. Coker, Clerk

SISTER ORIE IilILLIAMSON ODOM

In wisdom and mercy our God has called home
another one of Hie precious jewels, our dear
Mother, Orie Wiiliamson Odom. She lived to be
100 years and 10 months here in this world. She
was born in Butler County, Alabama, October 2,

1881. She was the daughter of Jomes I. and Mary
T. Williamson.

She wae a member of Shiloh Prinitive Baptist
Church for 67 years and was often called the
"Aseociation girl," as they had to get the doctor,
who was attending the Association at Moriah
Church. She loved her church and the Primitive
Baptist dochine. She was a faithful member and
always there when the church doors were open, ag
long as her health permitted. She had beautiful
experiencee that gave her precioue hope that she
was a vessel of mercy.

For several yeare she seemed to have no interest
in worldly thinge. Her desires were heavenly and
she walked in relationwith our Saviour, in that He
was a Man of sorrow, meek, and lowly, and
eubmissive to the will of God the Father.

She was laid to re¡t, to await the resurrection, in
Shiloh Church cemetery beside her husband,
Jacob Benjimen Odom, on August 2, 1982' She
leaves one son, Woodrow W. Odom, and one
daughter, Grace O. Jones, both of Greenville,
Alabama; also one brother, Marüin R. \ililliamson,
of Sü. Petereburg, Fl.; 22 grandchildren, 60 g¡eat
grandchildren, and 23 g¡eat-g¡eat g¡andchildren.

God was nerciful to our beloved Mother. She did
not euffer and breathed her laet breath easy . ïVe do
miee her.

Grace O. Jonee and
\lVoodrow I¡t/. Odom

SISTER ATWOOD DALTON VEDDER
Sister Atwood Dalton Vedder was born August

31, 1888 in Pittsylvania County. She was the
daughter of the late læwis and Emma Zell Dalton.
Su¡vivore include four daughters, Sister Viola
Amos and Juanita Wilks, both of Gretna, VA.,
Myrtle Beagly, Baltimore, Maryland, and Frances
Beane, Harrisburg, N.C.; 6 grandchildren and I
g¡eat g¡andchildren.

Sietêr Vedder waa a member of Springfield
kimitive Baptist Church, and she wa¡ received by
experience and baptized September 9, 1951.

Sieter Vedder was loved by many. She spent
some time with ue before my mother died and we
enjoyed her very much. My husband loved to hear
her t¿ll of olden times. She was faithful to fill her
seat in church as long as she was able. She spent
three years in Liberty Nursing Home, Lynchburg,
Va., where she died September 27,198L. She was
tenderly cared for, especially by Sister Viola, who
lived closer than the others.

SisterVedder's funeral was held atWeatherford
Primitive Baptist Church by Elders O. K. Tench,
Raymond Goad, and Denver Simpson; with burial
in the church cemetery. l{e at Springfield miss
her. At the ripe old age of 93, we should feel
relieved she is'at rest.

Written by one who loved her,
Sister Annie Tosh

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS
FOR ELDER W. D. GRIFFIN AND

ELDER RICHARD CAMPBELL
Thursday, May 26 at 7 P.M.

Malmaison
Friday, May 27 at 7 P.M.

Dan River
Saturday, May 28

Staunton River Union
Saturday, May 28 at 7 P.M.

Reed Creek Church
Sunday, IÙ.f.ay 29

West Country Line Union at
Greensboro, N.C.
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IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
rs 6/83

IT EXPIRES \ryITH THIS ISSUE

In the May issue is the announcement
of the resignation of ElderJames Poole,
asEditorof the SIGNS OFTHETIMES.

Last July, Etder Poole handed me his
resignation as editor. I prevailed upon
him to reconsider and he withdrew his
resignation. After receiving his recent
resignation, I contacted him by tele-
phone and asked him to reconsider the
matter, but he informed me that his de-
cision was final.

As President of the Board of Trus-
tees, f believe f am expressing the sen-
timent of the entire Board, in expressing
the Boards appreciation for his excel-
lent work in carrying on this work.

I have contacted all the Members of
the Board of Trustees in regards to
some one taking up the work where Eld-
er Poole has left off. It was the unani-
mous mind of the Board that Elder Ken-
neth Key, of Greensboro, be appointed
as Joint Editor with me. Elder Key has
accepted the appointment.

I amnow eighty-one years old and am
not physically able to carry on this work.
No one knows the amount of work in-
volved in getting out each issue of the
paper.

Some write in to tell the editor that
they enjoy the VOICES OF THE PAST
most and others say they desire the cur-
rent writings most. You cannot please
all. We can't publish current articles un-
less we have them.

May I suggest to our elders that they
do more writing. Especially, we desire
that our elders write articles on the Pro-
spectus Of The Signs.

Above all, we ask an interest in Your
prayers in our undertaking.

D. V. S.
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September 1, 1982

To my Brethren everywhere:
I would like to tell a little of the deal-

ings of the Lord with me. I was born in a
family of ten - eight lived to adulthood,
and two died in infancy. We all had to
work hard to live.

Things began to happen to me at an
early age. My mother was baptized into
the Primitive Baptist Church when I
was six months old. I remember rvhen I
was a few years old, she took me by the
hand and led me to the old Indian Creek
Church. Church was a serious thing for
me from that day forward. As I grew
into manhood, many things happened.
When I was eleven years old, I was
talking to my father. I walked out, and
in about 1O minutes, I went back and
found him hanging by the neck. I verily
though that would be the worst thing I
would ever have to see, but to my sur-
prise, there have been many more. After
this my other brother came back home
to help take care of us.

I became ill one winter and during
this illness the Lord of all glory seemed
to appear to me, convicting me of my
sins. There f was, condemned to die and
go to hell, and rightly so. I lived in this
terrible condition for a few years. When
I was 18 years old, I was called up and
entered military service. The morning I
left home I thought I was leaving for
good; that I would be killed and hell
would be my home. But to my surprise,
again the Lord had some beautiful
things in store for me.

I was sent to a camp in Florida, and
while there in came a tropical storm,
and I had never seen anything like it. Up
until this time, I had always felt that if I
was near to mother, everything would
be alright. There was as a voice spoke to
me out of that cloud and said, "You are
7OO miles from your mother. Who will
take"care of you now?" That same voice
said, "There is a God in heaven, and He
will take care of you." I found peace and
relief from the things that had been
bothering me.

Shortly after this, I dreamed a dream,
and in it I thought I was at home. Then in
about two weeks, I was on a five mile
hike with full pack and rifle. I fell beside
the road, and two days later I was dis-

charged and sent home. That was the
22nd. of December, 1944,I had prom-
ised the Lord that if I got home, I would
tell the church about all the things the
Lord had shown me, but I could not until
1949.

My brother joined at old Indian Creek
Church in 1948.I got up to go with him,
but I couldn't go. I had to wait another
year. When I asked for a home in the
church, I could not see anything but a
lovely group of people. That was the
first love for the church. I was received
and baptized by Elder L. A. Harris. Two
years later, I was involved in a church
split and an association split. Then I saw
that people were not as lovely as they
had first appeared. Elder L. A. Harris
was taken from me, also. After the divi-
sion, we lvere recognized by Smith
River and Pigg River and their corre-
spondence, and have remained that way
ever since.

There have been many things happen
to me at Union Church where my mem-
bership is now. Most of the brethren
who came to Union with me are passed
on. There has been twelve join since
then. Elder Odell Thompson served us
for 18 years. At his passing, I was much
distressed and troubled. Elder Hale
Terry came to serve us and is our pres-
ent pastor.

I will try to relate a little about my call
to the ministry, if indeed I have one.
When I was in my teens, I was mocking a
minister, pretending to have a funeral,
and the thought came to me, "Some day
you will have to stand, and you will be
ashamed of this." f was troubled from
that day on. To the best of my memory, it
was about 2O years ago that I tried to
speak for the first time. As I tried to
speak, there was some sort of commo-
tion among some of the brethren,and I
told Elder Thompson before I left the
church that day, that if it had to be that
way, I would not try again.

Shortly after this I became sick. I had
a complete nervous breakdown. I stayed
in a Virginia hospital nearly twelve
months and became withdrawn and did
not know anyone for about 3O days. I
also had double pneumonia. I suffered
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in this state and did not go before the
church again until twelve years later. I
feel I have been the poorest excuse that
has ever been before the Lord's people,
but it came to the place that it was death
if I did, and death if I didn't. After much
suffering and affliction that I will not go
into, Piney Union Church asked for my
ordination. It was set for the fïfth Sun-
day in April, 1978. On Wednesday came
18 inches of snow, and I didn't see any
wziy we could get in the church lot. I was
troubled very much. When f arrived on
the grounds on Saturday morning, the
people came, got out in the snow and
mud, and everyone was smiling and
happy. There have not been many times
I more felt the love that was manifested
there that day. I have been going every-
where that the Lord has blessed me with
strength and ability ever since. There
are many things I don't understand that
have taken place among the brethren,
but I would like to use, in closing, some
scripture that has been precious to me.

"Weknow we have passed from death
unto life because we love the brethren."
I love my brethren. "Out of Zion, t}ne
perfection of beauty, God has shined."
That is the church in its beauty.

Love to Zion ever5rwhere,
If saved at all, it is by grace.

(Elder) Willard Cox

3O2-A E. Lawson Street
Hahira, Ga. 31632
December I, 1982

Dear Brethren,
Enclosed please fïnd a check to cover

the cost of one year's subscription to the
Signs for the enclosed name.

I hope the Lord will bless you in your
endeavors to proclaim the truth as it is
in Christ Jesus. I believe the paper
either becomes better as time goes by,
or else I receive more discernment to
see how rich its writings are as time
passes. Much of the time I fïnd myself in-
volved in the description in Isaiah 59:9,
"We wait for light, but behold obscuri-
ty." I sometimes think that I have never
had the slightest taste of genuine com-
munion with God and that all of my reli-
gion is merely the stirrings of the flesh

as it contemplates the wrath and judge-
ments of God with the dim light of na-
ture. Yet, as that same passage in the
prophet points out, this was the just
desert of their sins and departures from
God, and if I were to be left in such
condition, both in this world and in the
world to come, I would have no just
cause for complaint. My condition and
actions never ceâse to astound me. For
one little season I am hot and heavy
after the things of God and a brighter
evidence of some interest in Christ; then
with the rapidity of lightning, I fïnd my-
selfin a state ofsuch deadness and dry-
ness that I become almost indifferent to
the whole matter and would think my-
self fortunate to be in the grip of the
most desponding terror, since then, at
least my attention would be fîxed upon
God and not on the trifles of this world.
fn short, I seem to spend nearly all my
time alternating between terror and in-
difference, and my brightest hope seems
to amount only to,"Who can tell?"

On the other hand, Paul warns us to
be, "Giving thanks always for all
things," (Eph. 5:20) and even in the
above melancholy and self pitying ac-
count, I have been, I hope, shown many
things to be thankful for. First, even if
I do not see Christ as I would, f see
something of myself, which is a neces-
sary knowledge which only God c-an
give, though not as a pleasant thing.
Secondly, my terrors have never yet
given away to final despair, nor has my
indifference yet issued in fïnal apostacy.
Thirdly, there have been from time to
time a few glimmers and hints of light
along the way, though I have often fear-
ed that they were only sparks of my own
kindling. Forthly, in the midst of my
bitterest doubts and terrors, I have
known a sudden sense of great thank-
fulness to God to rise up in my heart
for having led me into the darkness,
since many walk in darkness but think
they are in the light, as one young man
was who once informed me that he
was glad that he was not bound up in
such a system of belief as I was. Lastly, I
hope I am thankful that although these
exercises seem to me not to have all
the essential marks of grace about them,
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yet they are perhaps not unlike the
beginning of a genuine conversion,
which, if God has truly begun in the soul,
He will bring to completion.

Nonetheless, I will share with the
readers of the Signs a few things which
mainly trouble me about myself, desir-
ing their prayers on my behalf. First, I
find no convincing evidence of having
received from God a full and complete
sense of pardon. I realize that this dif-
fers in degree from one to another, and I
hope that I am not limiting the Holy One
of Israel by demanding that He work in
me according to some preconceived no-
tion of my own, but my deadness, dry-
ness, terrors, etc. seldom or never seem
to be varied with any sense of what I
would guess that the true children of
God feel from time to time, namely, a felt
sense ofpardon, acceptance, and com-
munion with God.

Secondly, I fear that my convictions
arise more from the fear of punishment
than from a genuine sense of having
offended God and having wounded
Christ. The experience so beautifully
described inZech. l2:10 seems to have
never been mine. In consequence, I fear
that my sorro\Ã/ is not that Godly one
which worketh repentance.

Thirdly, even the effort to think some
appropriate thought or meditation upon
God, Christ, Heaven, etc., is like trying
to speak in a language that I never
learned. I find any endeavor at spiritual
mindedness to be as gruelling a task as
ever was undertaken. Paul tells us that
to be spiritually minded is life and
peace. The difficulties that I have with
the same are such that I know I have
little peace, and strongly suspect
whether I have any life.

Forthly, my convictions and serious
concerns usually spring from having
read some close and searching old
writer. This makes me wonder if Isaiah
29:13, "Their fear toward me is taught
by the precept of men," might not have
some application to my case. If it
doesn't, I'm afraid James is more to the
point when he speaks of those who are
"Forgetful hearers." (James Iz22'26)

Lastly, I, like Saul, discover a con-
stant tendency to hold back the best of
the cattle, and not give up all to the dis-

posal of God. No haughty defeated king
ever signed articles of unconditional
surrender more reluctantly than I ack-
nowledge the right of God to all that I
have or am. Usually, I try, to nicelY
calculate just how much of the world I
can hold onto and still pretend to have a
hope in God. The rich young ruler is a
subject of solemn conter¡rplation in this
connection.

There have been times when I have
been tempted, usually under the guise of
impartial examination, to seek out some
more agreeable and less terrifying be-
lief. Atheism has, at times, seemed
rather a charming alternative, except
for the fact that I cannot believe it, nor
deny the truth of Christianity even on a
rational grounds. Another alternative
has been to embrace some more agree-
able form of Christianity. Roman Cath-
olicism has a lot to be said for it under
this head. However, it aPPears to me
that any one who could deny the suffi-
ciency of Scripture could deny the exist-
ence of God about as easily. In addition
to these considerations, I find some-
thing that draws me to the truth even
when I seem to make little progress in it
and derive little comfort from it. Also, as
I hinted before, I find a little hope-
springing up from time to time that
these reflections are indeed from God,
and when this winter has subdued the
old man to some extent, a sPringtime
will follow.

I enclose a copy of a letter I sent to a

Strict Baptist Pastor in Michigan who
had asked me for a reason of my hope. I
sent this letter, and I never heard from
him again. If you see fit to publish it and
any of the above lamentation' or any
portions thereof, feel free to do so. Feel
equally free to discard it, all or in part.
Also, if any readers of the paper wish to
make any comments to me on any of this,
I would be glad to hear from them, and
answer them at the above address.

Yours in such hoPes as I have,
Elder John Crowley

(The letter alluded to will follow in a future no. of
the Signs. Editor)
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SANCTIFIED AFFLICTIONS
Dear Brother Chick:

Your letter came as a comfort to my
chastened spirit, and I am grateful that
such helpful words were in your heart.
Our King says, "Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto._me."

Let me speak to you of my experience
in this affliction, hoping it will minister
to your spirit. Two hours before my hurt,
in closing a letter to brother Hite, of
Nashville, Tenn., I said, "Cast down,
but not destroyed." This word seemed
so prophetic and true in the extreme
suffering that so soon came upon me.
When the doctors told me that my case
was serious, and that I could never have
good use of the arm again, it seemed that
such restraint must cause me much im-
patience and worry, for I had been quite
active till then, and had thought to so
continue. How quickly and painfully all
was changed with me. Was it a sad acci-
dent, which should have been avoided
by greater caution, or was it in the pur-
pose of God, "Who worketh all things
after the counsel of his own will"?
Faith in him led me to believe the latter.
This soothed and quieted me, and it was
not in my heart to murmur or fret. Trust
andhope in God sustainedme. His good-
ness and mercy through all my long life
passed in review before me, and f was
often moved to tears of peace and sol-
ace. Even through the many nights of
great pain, so unrestful, a spirit ofpeace
was given me, and with the early dawn
the birds of song would cheer me, and
my spirit would join them in praising
God. To comfort and help me the more,
the mails brought to us letters full of
faith and love. These my wife would
read to me, while I would try to keep
back the tears of gratitude and comfort.
So, my dear brother, I was sweetly con-
strained to both feel and believe that
all this affliction, and its reóults, were
in the counsel and love of God. To sup-
pose I might have escaped injury would
have changed all this experience that
has come to me through the hurt. My
deliverance from a violent death was a
little less than miraculous, as a train of
cars was near when I arose. But if I had

been killed, then again the results must
have been different we know, yet, unless
the counsel and purpose of God estab-
lished the certainty of all things, then
all might have been different. Let me
mention a few things to show you this.
My son wrote:"If father could only have
been a little more careful, how much
better it would have been."But I was
trying to be careful, and the thought in
my mind (with my sight on the rails) was,
"I must step carefully, and not stumble
and fall before the onrushing train. Just
then my right foot struck an unseen
wire, and the force of the fall was fear-
ful, and for the moment I was stunned.
The next thought in my mind was, the
train is near, I must get up quick. I do
not know how I arose, but found myself
on my feet, out of the way of the train,
and badly hurt, but felt that the Lord had
delivered me from so terrible a death.
My right arm hung powerless atmy side,
and with my left hand I felt that it was
partially dislocated at the shoulder, and
I hope that was the worst, though a long
gash was cut in the bridge of my nose, in
which the doctors took seven stitches to
close the wound. They found the arm
broken at the shoulder, and set it, but
would not admit the dislocation, to
which I called their attention. O how
grateful I felt, even then, that my life
was precious in the sight of God.

Dr. Wilcox, who attended me, said the
arm could not be put in place unless I
took chloroform, which at my age would
be at the risk of mylife. We then decided
to leave St. Paul, fnd., and see Dr. Bed-
ford, of Indianapolis, and did so June
l8th. He called Dr. Haggard, Professor
of Surgery, in consultation. They said
there would be no risk in the chloroform,
but the risk would be of breaking the
arm again, or of rupturing a blood ves-
scl. So they declined to operate on me,
advised me to let well enough alone, and
told me I had come off well at my age.

The next day we went to Olney, Ill., to
visit my granddaughters, and to consult
Dr. Webber at his sanitarium, for he had
sent me word to come there and he
would put my arm in place. He did this
safely on June 2lst. Trusting in the Lord
and without fear, I laid down on the op-
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erating table and inhaled chloroform.
The next thing I knew I found myself
lying on a sofa in another room, with
acute pain in my shoulder. Soon Dr.
Webber came in and asked how I felt. I
told him, and said, "Doctor, you haven't
put my arm in place, have you?" With
a smile he answered, "Yes, my friend,
your arm is all right."

O, brother Chick, the relief and grat-
itude I felt was too deep for utterance.
About forty days my suffering had been
severe, in which time the broken arm
had frrmly united and my lacerated nose
was nicely healed, and most admiringly
and thankfully had I watched this good
physician, which the all-wise and benef
icent One had placed within me, and
now, by the skill of a kind surgeon' my
helpless arm would again help its fellow
arm. O how wonderful are the Provi-
sions of God in nature! How could I have
realized all this goodness of mercy and
comfort of love in the absence of the
attendant suffering and need? How oth-
erwise could the Head of the church per-
fect his body, and enter into his Blory'
only through suffering? He must frrst
drink the bitter cup his Father gave him,
and be baptized into death. He thus ful-
filled all righteousness for his members,
and is in oneness with them. So likewise
must we be made partakers of his suffer-
ings in the flesh, that we may also be
glorified together with him; and so the
reproaches and sufferings of Christ
have been my consolation in affliction.
God is rich in mercy, but only through
suffering do we need his mercy and
bless him for it. He ordained both the
sufferings of Christ and the glory that
should follow. If we suffer, we shall also
reign with him: if we die, we shall also
live with him. Surely then these are
sanctifïed afflictions. I would not have
chosen them, but God hath chosen us in
the furnace of affliction, and in his son,
and thus through the suffering of Christ
he refïnes us.

"Deep in unfathomable mines
0f never-failing skill,

He treasures up his bright designs,
And works his sovereign will."

My spirit rejoices in him that it is so,
and that none can stay his hand. Now I
am in his hand, waiting his will' and

praying, "Lord, what wilt thou have me
to do?" I have wanted to write to you and
the beloved in the Lord of these trials
and consolations, and testify that "Thc
Lord is good, a stronghold in the day of
trouble." To his suffering and buffeted
servant Paul he said, "My grace is suffi-
cient for thee," &c. This is true of us al-
so; it is Christ's strength in our weak-
ness.

Now, with love to all the saints, fare-
well.

D. BARTLEY
Willow Hilt, Ill. July 18, 19O4.

November 15' 1982
DAN RIVER PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH- T982 IN RETROSPECT

"Then they that gladly received his
word were baptized; and the same daY
there were added unto them about
three thousand souls." (Acts 2:41)

As a year draws to a close, man tYPi-
cally, whether from habit or expecta-
tion, reflects upon the more vivid events
of the past twelve-month period. Cer-
tainly, without divine intervention and
guidance we would, by nature, recall
only those worldly occurrences which
seemingly have a special appeal to the
carnal mind. Even the November holi-
day set aside (by man) for "Thanksgiv-
ing" can only follow the pharisaical way
without God instilling in us' through His
grrce, a heart of true "Thanksgiving."
When the latter occurs' \Ã/e are not re-
stricted to a ttdaytt or even a ttseasontt of
"Thanksgiving," but rather--as it
pleaseth the Lord!

If God would bless me with a spiritual
mind, I would like to reflect briefly upon
a subject which is no stranger to the be-
liever who has followed the command of
God and who has been made submissive
to go down in the liquid grave. From
November 21, 1981, to Present, it has
pleased God, for reasons known onlY
unto Himself, to lead fifteen lovely be-
lievers before the church to ask for a
home with those of like precious faith.
Each believer sweetly expressed his or
her love for the truth as it is in Christ
Jesus. Though the expressions varied
according to experience, there was al-
ways evidence of a oneness of mind and
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heart.
In my years of being blessed to go in

and out among Old School Baptists' I
cannot recall so many being led in this
manner in a period of somewhat less
than a year. Of the füfteen asking for a
home, eight were baptized on a single
occasion. It was for me a blessed privi-
lege to assist my pastor, Elder D. V.
Spangler, as this ordinance was admin-
istered to the eight. The experience was
humbling and one which, through God's
grace, shall ever remain dear to me.
Surely, God does move in a mysterious
way, His wonders to perform!

God forbid that either our ministers,
deacons, or members should ever be-
come haughty or "puffed up" over the
witnessing of increased numbers. Rath-
er, shall our hearts be ever thankful for
the manifestation of the love and power
of our Lord as He makes His truth
known to His little ones in such a way
that they are made to willingly take His
cross andfollow Him. I believe the scrip-
ture quoted under the title line above
(Acts 2:41) attests to these truths. I do
not believe that the written account of
the three thousand souls being added on
the same day is included in this scrip-
ture to boast of the effect of Peter's
work. Rather, it upholds the precious
truth that God does indeed move as it
pleaseth Him.

I feel a desire to list below the names
of those who so sweetly professed the
name of Jesus along with the date each
was moved to ask for a home. MaY God
continue to richly bless them, not only in
their moments of joy and praise but also
during those times when trials and trib-
ulation are to be their lot.

Thomas W. Jackson November 21' 1981
Bettie Southard November 22, l9Al
Frank Miller May 23, 1982
Beatrice Miller May 23, 1982
Linda Joyce Spangler May 23' 1982
Frank T. Simpkins August 2l,l9A2
Etla C. Simpkins Ausgust 21, 1982
Weldon Strader SePtember 12, lg82
Irene Setliff SePtember 12, l9a2
Connie Page SePtember 12, lg82
Roxie Strader SePtember 12, l9az
Muriel Strader SePtember 12, 1982
Theodore C. Austin September 26,1982
Ira G. Strader September 25, l9a2
Leonard 0. Foster September 26,1982

Submitted in Love,
Bob R. Collie, Deacon

Dear Brethren,
To you who feel a sweet and precious

hope in your breast of a place in heaven
and immortal glory after this sin cursed
earth has passed away, I, in fear and
trembling, write unto you in love. I feel
to hope it is that same love wherewith
He first loved us, and worked that love
within my very heart and soul for Christ
Jesus the Head and every member of His
body, the Church of the living God. I
fervently hope I could, by His grace, be a
member thereof. That, my dear friends,
is the uppermost of mY interest.

In the searching of my innermost de-
sires while attempting this writing, I de-
tect no desire to please the flesh by fancy
words or otherwise' but desire that if it
could be in accord with His holy will and
pleasure, I might be enabled bY His
grace to write only those words that
would be some comfort unto His chil-
dren, and therein praise only unto His
great and holy Name. I feel to realize
His is the only Name given in heaven or
amongst the inhabitants of the earth,
ever to be worthy of any and all praise,
honor and glory. If we be His children
and are taught of the Lord, we surelY
know full well that every portion of what
we are is only and entirely by His grace
to usward, and most assuredlY not bY
any means of our own selves. Are we not
fully aware of what takes place every
time our fleshly way and manner are let
go to exercise itself; it is always to the
praising and puffing-up of that very
flesh of mankind.

Brethren, that perfect and unbreak-
able circle encompasses all - all worlds,
all heights, all depths, all breadths, all
times, and all eternity. Within it lies all
the "I will's" and "You shall's" of Al-
mighty God, the Creator of all things,
the Father of His afore chosen children.
Dear and precious little children of your
(and I hope my) Heavenly Father, that
perfect circle is wherein lieth any and all
holy truth, and any and all that be out-
side that perfect circle is folly and lies.

It seems to me that if I did not feel for
sure that absolute predestination were
an absolute fact of Holy truth, as having
ifeven one grain ofsand, or one leafofa
tree could fall outside that perfect circle
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wherein lieth the unhindered fore ordi-
nation of the Almighty God, then all my
desire to trust and hope in Him and wor-
ship Him and praise His great and Holy
Name would be completely gone, and of
all men I surely would be most miser-
able. It seems to me that for even one
minute particle or thing to take place in
all time for this world to stand that was
not already foreseen, foreknown, fore-
ordained, fïxed, and established, and
absoìuteiy predestinated to be to exact-
ness in time, place, and manner, as it
does come, and that to include every
thought of every brain, every action or
movement of every body, and this to
most assuredly include every iota that
has to do with the devil, Satan, and his
angels; if any portion or particle of the
above mentioned were not an absolute
certainty with God from before the foun-
dation of the world, then it's entirety
would be and come by chance only.

Some speak of God having predesti-
nated some things, but not some other
things. I do not believe, cannot believe,
nor do I desire to believe there could
possibly be any such thing as partial or
part predestination and part chance
with Almighty Three-One God. The God
and Lord in whom I feel and hope is my
trust is in no wise limited upon the
whims of any or all of mankind. That
true and holy principle in which God is
declared as having absolutely predesti-
nated all things contains not even one
small portion of even a hint at God being
the author of sin; but rather declares
that this great and merciful God does all
the good, and that all of mankind does
all the sinning. It seems to me that any
less is an attempt at taking glory from
God and giving it to puny, filthy man-
kind. Dear children of the Most High
and Merciful God, there is no doubt in
my mind or heart at this present time but
that such attempts at taking from God
and giving to mankind is in every in-
stance at the very root and bottom of all
disputings and trouble within and
among churches of the Old School or
Primitive Baptists. It is my understand-
ing that whenever the true Old Baptists
meet together at a meeting, the thing of
uppermost importance to them is that

they might be enabled to worship and
praise their God and Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, and therein refrain from
even a hint at the praising of any one or
more of finite and puny mankind. I think
and feel about the absolute predestina-
tion of all things by Almighty God as be-
ing no more and no less than the abso-
lute certainty of God. The very fact of
His existance does in itsélf unquestion-
ably confirm and establish that very fact
of ïIoly truth, that aii existance in aii
times and worlds and eternity must and
shall be and is and ever was known and
seen and fîxed and unchangeably estab-
lished by this great Almighty and Nierci-
ful God. To me the very word "God"
verily and unequivocally stamps the
seal of folly upon every thought or work
or saying or writing that is outside that
direct leading and guiding and directing
by the Holy Spirit. Though some of those
thoughts and sayings and writings
might be a natural time and worldly
truth, and yet still they are folly by
reason of the fact that they are in na-
ture's worldly form, and therefore shall
surely fade or pass away as shall this
earthly world and every stubble therein.
But not so with every thought and word
and action of God the Creator, God the
Son, and God the Holy Ghost, or Holy
Spirit, the Three in One. For they are
from and unto everlasting.

And so it seems to me that a denial of
any portion of God's almighty power in
foresight, foreknowledge, foreordina-
tion, predestination and its absolute
certainty, is not less than a denial of His
very existance. f feel no desire that my
hope and trust be in one with any less
pou¡er of certainty of the workings and
outcome of all things. For were less the
case, then the reaching of my poor de-
praved case could neverbe reached, and
I surely would be lost, worlds without
end. I desire to be, and hope I am, a beg-
ger of mercy and grace from God
through Jesus Christ our Lord and Sav-
iour, but never, no never, from poor and
puny mankind, for he has neither to give.
If I, or any other of mankind, have ever
had even one unselfîsh thought or feel-
ing concerning anything during our en-
tire stay here upon this earth, then it has
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every part and portion come into being
entirely by the working of the Holy
Spirit.It is not in mankind of himself to
function in such unselfish and unfleshly
like manner.

Brethren, God willing, let us think
about these things earnestly and in His
truth ask ourselves these questions -
when frrst we were shown exactly what
man was and is in his own nature, and
how ultra void he is of any good thing,
and his complete and total self help-
lessness to acquire any good way or
mannerism that would be good in the
sight of God, is this one enlightenment
not sufficient evidence for us to know
full well that it is entirely impossible for
us to rightfully place even one iota of our
trust in any one or more of mankind r¡f
himself for anything as concerning the
holy way of doing things in the church of
this Living God and Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ? I feel and believe so. The
flesh always loves the things of the flesh;
but that God given Spirit always loves
only those things that be of the Holy
Spirit of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. It seems to me that if f know
anything as f ought, then surely without
any doubt in my mind, I know for a
certainty that of my fleshly self I am
nothing and less than nothing, and that
any and all my fleshly self has or does
perform in either words or actions, are
no more than frlthy rags in the sight of
God. And (save Jesus Christ) this same
applies in worth to every creature ever
born of awoman. The Holy Spirit, while
working within anyone, will surely hin-
der that person from giving any particle
of praise unto any of mankind for any-
thing. The flesh praises only the things
of the flesh, while the Spirit of Holiness
only praises the things of the Holy Spirit
of God.

DearBrethren, f do not claim to know
very much, but I do not feel it to be amiss
to make this next statement-you may
mark this down as an infallible truth-to
in truth praise God is also to in truth
deny any self-suffrciency in mankind to
perform even one single thing that could
possibly be embraced within that Holy
principle of good in the sight of God.
Brethren, if this writing be copied in the

Signs, some of its readers may say orfeel
that I am repeating some things to the
extreme, but I tell you what is the truth
from my heart, what the fleshly man or
woman may feel or think or say along
those lines is of absolutely no concern to
me at this point in time, for there are at
least two things which I truly feel cannot
possibly be repeated too ften or too
much. One is the praising of God's
greatness and goodness, and the other
is the denial of any of that same good-
ness in fleshly mankind of himself for
either is conformation of the other. If I
praise one or more members of a church,
be he either a lay member, a deacon, or
an elder, for what they accomplished,
then I most assuredly am withholding
and all praise, honor and glory from
Christ the Head of the church. Dear and
precious ones, if such praise of one or
more (as if they themselves had accom-
plished some great thing) be a true ex-
pression of one brother's love toward
another, then this love I feel for the
brethren is entirely amiss. Brethren, I
feel and believe with all my heart and
soul thatjust as sure as one be under the
influence of the Holy Spirit, just that
sure is it that one will have no desire for
anypraise orhonorfor themself. Ifeel of
a certainty that the Holy Spirit has
never and will never contradict nordisa-
gree with ltself, but instead is always in
complete and toal harmony. With that in
mind, from where does all disagree-
ments and word fightings among the Old
Baptists come? Does it not come from
such things as jealousy, selfishness, and
the false praising of one by the very
workings of Satan or the devil? I believe
so. Further, is it not that very same thing
if I waltingly accept such praise for my-
self? I surely believe so, for it is assur-
edly false pride on my part. fn my heart
I know full well that I am not deserving
of any part of it, for His furnishings sup-
plied all the strength to make possible
whatsoever was performed. So dear
Brethren, let us ask ourselves this ques-
tion - had we not just as well praise
Satan as to praise each other? I feel and
believe so, for all praise and glory be-
longeth to the Lord, for He is all our
strength, not only for earning our daily
bread, but much more so for receiving
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our Spiritual food, and even our very
existance is wholly dependent upon
Him. There just simply is no power for
any strength except that it be ordained
of God. By the grace of God (and His
grace alone) are you saved. And dear
Brethren, it is not oh so great a bless-
ing to be given to realize for a truth that
grace is not only given freely, but is to-
tally and completely free and that sal-
vation lboth in time and eternity) is of
the Lord.

Dear Children of your Father, trials
and troubles in and among the militant
churches, and the heartaches derived
therefrom, are oh so hurtful, but from
time to time whenever we are blessed
for even just a moment to remember His
promises, we then know that all these
things are necessary for our good if we
(by the grace of God) are what we hope
to be and can remember His words, "My
grace is suffieient for thee." We are also
taught this very thing - Satan was put
here for a definite purpose' and just as
sure as he is here, he shall serve that
very purpose for which he was put here,
and none other. But thanks be unto God,
we also (as a gift from God) have a Holy
hatred for him (Satan) and all his co-
horts. That is the same hatred (I feel)
as when Christ said, "Esau have I
hated." Dear ones, you are still IIis little
children. You are still precious to Him.
You are still His same love wherewith
He spoke and said, "Jacob have I
loved." It seems to me that were I given
a heart to pray, my prayer would be, "O
Merciful God, in as much as be in accord
with Thou holy will, give us Thy perfect
willingness that Thy will be done in all
things, and as Thou said, 'Go and tell
John again these things that I have said
unto you,' remind us, O Lord that ThY
love and kindness toward us and ThY
children ever¡'where, and show us our
weakness, and helplessness' that in so
seeing¡ we migh be enabled, O Lord, to
once again view Thy greatness and
goodness and mercy, and grace, that is
suffieient for us all in our every need. O
Lord God, we do hoPe to have asked
these things in the name of Thou be-
loved Son Christ Jesus and for His sake.
Amen.tt

Brethren, it seems that surely there
has been times with me that truly I could
say, "I'm not ashamed to own mY Lord,
nor to defend His cause," but also from
time to time I am reminded of that
certain time with Peter, when not only
did he deny knowing Jesus Christ, but
did also curse in the process. That is just
one more witness or evidence to me that
any time I am not kept from such things'
I am always subject to Satan's ways, I
tell you Brethren, even he has more
power that this poor worm of the dust of
the earth. What I feel I am trying to say
here is - Though we have no doubt as to
Peter being a child of God, even he of
himself could not be trusted, only as he
was led and guided by the Holy Spirit.

So Dear Ones, God wiling, let us trY
those spirits that are working in the
Peters' (members) of the church, and
decide which are we to trust, - the
Feters' or rather the Holy Spirit of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. In other
words, let us not (in our minds) raise
man above what is his rightful stance or
place, for have we not been shown what
man of himself really is. Was it not an
awful filthy sight? Was it not at the very
center and bottom of the dung hill? Is
this sight not very clear evidence as to
whom our trust and hope and love ought
to be in? Is not that manifestation we see
come forth out from our Brethren of the
working within them of the Holy Spirit'
our one and only Guide, not only of our
love for them, but also as to what degree
of trust we may have in what they might
say concerning the inner workiigs of
the church of the living God. I feel and
believe so. Brethren, whenever or
wherever we gather together in His
Name, though there maY onlY be few,
there He is in our midst, for that He
promised. So dear and precious ones'
may it be our hearts desire to meet
together only in such manner of broth-
erly love of union and communion, ever
looking upward to ourLord and Saviour
from whom all our help comes.Let us not
follow after any man, but rather our one
and only Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
and what He stands for. But let us not
follow after any one or more who mani-
fests that their greatest desire is to
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gather together great numbers of
people and churches within their own
fold. Now I say to one and all, whatso-
ever you fïnd in this writing to be amiss,
lay it all at my door. But whatsoever you
may find as a comfort, or as being in
accord with the Holy truth, render any
and all praise unto the Lord for it so
being.

Your brother (I hoPe) in Christ
Jesus our Lord,

Troy G. Shepard
sR 28

Kitty Hawk, N.C. 27949

Memphis, TN 38112
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I hope the Editors and readers of the
Signs will bear with me one more time.

This morning, after having attended
the Soldier Creek Association in Ben-
ton, KY., and the Hopewell Association
in Fayette, Alabama, I am so caught uP
in thought I feel I will burst if I don't try
to say the things going through my mind.
I have told it so many times, but being a
witness among these two gatherings of
God's children, and the power of God
sent down to the ministers and servants
to feed them, giving them proof (scrip-
tural) that he is the same God He was in
the days of the prophets and apostles,
and will ever be, it has stirred and filled
me to tell it again. It has made me go
back and relive my experience all over
again, and each time I meditate upon it, I
go back a little further in my life. I
don't want to be tedious, so will tell of
the most precious part.

I had desired this thing - this hope
and belief and knowledge of God- a long
while, but did not know how, or where,
to get it. At one time I thought maybe I
could join a church, any church, and
maybe it would bring about what I want-
ed. Only that would mean I would have
to say, or pretend to believe, God had
saved me. That thought was too horrible
for consideration at all.

Finally I came to the conclusion that I
was an alien, a black sheep, and would
always be. I was as sure of it as one can
be. I was sad and fearful, but condident

that it was that way. In a way I was more
or less reconciled and seemingly at..se I

in this thought.
One morning I was a\ryare of a feeling

ofjoy, a feeling I hardly understood. I
couldn't tell from whence it came, but
knew it was different to anything I had
ever felt. I pondered it in my heart as to
what it was. I wasn't expecting anything
new for the house, nor any coming event
that could cause this kind of feeling.

I somehow think of three days in con-
nection with this, though it may have
been more. Anyway, the next morning
this joy and light feeling within me was
still there. I'd rather not take the space
to tell all the thoughts thatwent through
my mind, but the third morning it was
there and with more power. I found my-
self so lost in thought, wandering from
room to room trying to do my household
chores, and frnally realizing I was just
standing in one place, not doing any-
thing. I questioned, "What on earth is
this feeling?" I walked into a room and
sat down to think about it. I thought of
God, and immediately I felt to saY,
"That's what it is." I felt a presence
around me and thought if I reached out
my hand I would touch Him, but I didn't
dare try it. I was spellbound, afraid
to move, but such joy.

I thought to myself, "There's some-
thing changed. There must be." I
thought of going to the door and looking
out, maybe there was something outside
to be shown me. Softly and fearfully
(and feeling a little foolish), I walked to
the door and looked across the fÏeld and
trees and viewed the sky, hoping there
was something that would be evidence
that this was truly of God. I saw nothing,
and myheart sank and I was sad. While I
was gazing at the scenery these words
flashed in my mind (not by an audible
voice but) as though indellibly printed
there, "My child, the change is not out
there, but within you. You've been
baptized with the Holy Spirit and your
heart has been washed in the blood of
the Lamb." Such a joy more powerful
than ever rushed over me and I was so
condident that It was God. I had not a
doubt and that sweet confidence stayed
with me a long while.
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I could write a book of all the things

which led up to this experience, and the
forty odd years since, but it might not be
prudent. It seems I have been emptied
from vessel to vessel many times. This
may not make sense to anyone else, but
it does to me. There are times I feel I've
been emptied into this vessel of car-
natity, and in this state I find myself
thinking, "I may lose sight of that glori-
ous and all powerful God," and with a
zeal (probably carnal) I want to go out
and gather all the precious souls who
are indeed followers, but do not come
into the visible church here, and bring
them in. Not wanting to wait for God's
time and purpose, I want to see them
added to our little membership here and
now.

Sometimes He leaves me in this state
so long. I once fould myself saying, "Oh,
Lord, you know how weak I am, and it's
dangerous to leave me too long, and I am
without strenght to remove myself from
it, forgetting the great power and mercy
wi¿h which He brought me up before
Him in the fîrst place. Oh, how weak we
mortals are.

And I hope He then from time to time
lifts me out of that vessel into that spir-
itual vessel, or place. I for a while can
view Him in all His perfection and I'm so
at peace, and I fall, I hope at His feet and
rest there, knowing all things are in His
hands. He is the Rock, His work is per-
fect;just and right is He. And when it is
His will that we be gathered together
and hear words of wisdom fall from the
lips fo His servants or ministers here,
we feel so blessed, though poor and
weak we be.

I trust I have not written this out of
the vanity of my own mind, and I trust
whosoever's hands this falls into will
dispose of it anyway they see fit.

Mrs. James E. (Lucille) Young

EDITORIAL
"No weapon thot is t'ormed agaínst thee

shall prosper; ond euery tongue that shsll
rise ogainst thee in judgment thou shalt
condemn. This is the heritage ol the seru-
ants of the Lord, and their righteousness is
ol me, saith the Lord." (lsa, 54:17)

The prophet was blessed in this one
verse of scripture to condense into a
very few words a truth that is as basic to
the doctrine of salvation by the sover-
eign grace of an almighty and merciful
God as is to be found in the printed word.
It sets forth the complete security of the
servants of the Lord and the absolute
assurance that their righteousness be-
fore a just and holy god will ever remain
sure and steadfast. The Apostle Paul ex-
pressed the same sentiment this way,
"If God be for us, who can be against
us." Just think for a moment of the awe-
some majesty and power <¡f these state-
ments: who is making them and to
whom the statements are directed. They
are from the infïnite wisdom and power
of a loving and merciful Heavenly
Father and they are directed to a specif-
people who are the objects of His love
and care that He created for Himself to
show forth His glory.

The scripture does not say that no
weapon shall be formed against His
servants, but that "No weapon shall be
formed against thee' shol/ prosper or be
successful in overcoming them and sep-
arating them from their Father's care.
Actually the servants of God are con-
fronted daily by weapons that are form-
ed against them and tongues that rise up
against them in judgment, and this has
been true since the beginning of time.
This began in the Garden of Eden when
the serpent beguiled Eve and the judg-
ment was pronounced. God said, "And I
will put enmity between thee and the
woman, and between thy seed and her
seed: it shall bruise thy head and thou
shall bruise his heel." Ever since that
time the seed of the serpent has been
making war against the seed of the
woman and is continually forming
weapons against the seed of the woman
but the scripture above promises that
the seed of the serpent shall never over-
come. It will continue to attach because
it hates everything that the servants of
the Lord stand for and uses every
weapon it can devise to hurt them.

The beautiful and comforting thought
in the above scripture is the fact that
there is no possibility that these weap-
ons and tongues can prosper. If they
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could prosper or the promise and power
supporting the promise could fail' then
the children of Israel would have perish-
ed at the Red Sea; the three Hebrew
children would have burned in the fiery
furnace; Daniel would have been eaten
by the lions; Isaac would have been slain
by Abraham, and JosePh would have
been killed hy his brethrep. If any of
these could have ,haPPened, It would
have changed the entire course of the
world. The certainty of all things in the
future rests in the hands of the same
po\¡ver that has determined all things in
the past and not one in either category
did or can fail. The hoPe of all who
declare that if they have any righteous-
ness it can only be by the imputed right-
iousness of Christ, acknowledge that all
of their salvation depends upon the fact
that the adversary cannot prosper in his
attacks on them by the same power that
has supported those in ages past. They
realize that but for promises such as the
one above, and the continuous demon-
stration of this care and lovingkindness
in their lives that they could not stand
for a moment.

The prophet saYs that the fact that
God is frghting their battles for them
and that their righteousness is of Him is
the heritage of all of those who were
choses in Him before the foundation of
the world. In the song that God gave to
Moses to teach to the people, He refers
to this choosing of His people as a sepa-
ration of the sons of Adam and a setting
ofthe bounds ofthe people according to
the number of the children of Israel.
"For the Lord's portion is His people;
Jacob is the lot of His inheritance."
These and many other scriptures speak
of the way and maner in which the
Lord's people were called out from
among the nations of the earth. They are
given a knowledge of God through faith'
which is the sovereign gift of God, and
the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. The
song of Moses began, "Give ear, O ye
heavens, and I will speak; and hear, O
earth, the words of my mouth. MY doc-
trine shall drop as the rain, my speech
shall distil as the dew, as the small rain
upon the tender herb, and as the show-
ers upon the grass." This is the solemn

and mysterious way in which the truth is
instilled into the heart and soul of man.
It is the gracious and majestic work of
the God who created the world bY the
word of His power' the One who speaks
and it is done; the One who commands
and it stands fast. Oh, the beauty and the
glory of this God and all His work, and
the comfort to those who have been
exercised and can claim these promises
as their own because of a work of grace
in their heart.

Man who will declare that God wants
things a certain way but must have the
cooperation of the creatures has never
known God; has never been changed
from the natural into which he was born;
has never been born of the SPirit of
which all must be born before they can
see God and the glories of His kingdom.
He is the one that raised up His voice in
judgment against the Lord's servants
and is condemned by them because they
realize where the judgment is coming
from, for they were also once in that
condition. He is in the same place that
the Apostle Paul was before the light
shined around him and Jesus revealed
Himself to the Apostle. This experience
is a part of the lives of all of the children
of the Almighty God of heaven and of
earth and regardless of how andwhen it
happens, it is suffîcient. They then have
fellowship for the Apostle Paul when he
said, "Not that we are suffïcient of our-
selves to think anything as ofourselves:
but our sufficiency is of God." It is a
wonderful and glorious heritage to live
among and enjoY the fellowshiP of a
people who have been made to acknow-
ledge that their righteousness is of God
because they are not sufficient of them-
selves.

Jude is speaking of this heritage
when he said, "To them that are sancti-
fied by God the Father, and perserved in
Christ Jesus, and called." This is de-
claring the absolute safety and security
of the salvation of all the saints of God
and it involves all of the Godhead. God
the Father sanctified them, before the
world was, unto His glory¡ Jesus the Son
preserved them, His death atoning for
all of their sins and making them accept-
ed in the Beloved and the Holy Spirit
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calls them in this life and reveals to them
that they are indeed a chosen vessel of
the Most High God and heirs of the ful-
ness of His kingdom.

Speak of a heritage! Can you imagine
a more grand and glorious heritage that
could belong to a people and all because
it was their Father's good pleasure to
give it to them. It seems that they would
never doubt or question their experi-
ence or fear anything that might con-
f-^-¿ +L^- :- ¿L:- t:4^ -- lrr r . Irrurrü ütturrl rrt rrllti tl.tc wtln sucn evlqence
that cannot be denied. The Apostle Paul
must have been thinking on these things
when he wrote, "Wherefore seeing we
are compassed about with so great a
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every
weight and the sin which doth so easily
beset us and let us run with patience the
race that is set before us." There is a
race that is set and it includes every
weapon that shall be formed against
them and every tongue that shall be
raised against ùhem in judgment. They
are all for a specific purpose and they
shall fulfïll that purpose, but f saiah says
they shall not prosper. The cloud of wit-
nesses that encompasses the children of
God are their brethren from former gen-
erations who have left on record their
travels that those that were to follow
would be encouraged as they learn that
the trials and afflictions that they are
suffering have ever been the footsteps
that the redeemed of the Lord have
walked in. They will see and bear wit-
ness that these truths are eternal and
are a heritage that all of creation does
not possess. They strengthen the hope
of the weary pilgrim that theirs is the
journey ofthe people that are called "A
chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a
holy nation, a peculiar people." They
witness with David who said, "The lines
are fallen unto me in pleasant places;
yea I have a goodly heritage."

In Bonds of love,
(Elder) Richard Campbell

EDITORIALS OF THE LATE
ELDER GILBERT BEEBE.

MATTHEW XVIII
BROTHER BEEBE:-Will you please give your views

on the eighteenth chapter of Matthew, particularly on
the subject of church discipline? Can a member of the
church be lawfully excluded, except in be done according
to the rule laid down in that chapter? Some think it unnec-
essary to take labor in all cases, especially cases where
the offence is committed in the presence of the church.
Your views on the subject will be kindly received.

Yours' with esleem' 
c. B. FULLER

Roxbury, N. Y., January 17, LA62.
REPLY

We do not feel competent to explain
all the questions which may be suggest-
ed upon the subject ofchurch discipline,
still it appears to us that the subject is
very clearly laid down in the New Testa-
ment. lVe have observed in our fifty
years membership in the church of
Christ, that as a general thing the great-
est discrepance in opiniion in regard to
the laws of Christ have been where
churches have been least inclined to be
governed by the work and Spirit of
our divine Lord and Master. We do not
feel sure that what is said by our Lord on
the subject in this chapter (Matthew
xviii) was designed to embrace all cases
of discipline that should ever occur, but
rather to cover the ground embraced in
the subject on which our Lord was at
that time instructing his disciples, for
we find other portions of the New Testa-
ment devoted to an extended view of the
same subject,and particularizing many
cases in which individual christians and
whole churches are required to act in
obedience to the laws of Christ. Still, it
seems to us that no action of a church or
of a member of the church can be valid
where the general instructions of this
chapter are not observed and practiced.

The time and circumstances attend-
ing this instruction, show that an unbe-
coming ambition to excel each otherwas
betrayed by at least some of the disci-
ples, and to settle the matter they
brought the subject to Jesus, and put the
question in undisguised terms to him,
saying, "Who is the greatest in the king-
dom of heaven?" This kind of ambition
lies generally at the bottom of most, if
not all, the dissensions which divide
churches, and individual saints, and is
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prolifïc in the production of disaffection
and alienation; and as that ambitious
frend is still alive, and sometimes har-
bored in the breasts of christians, it will
be well for us all to observe carefully the
instructions given in this case. Jesus set
a little child in the midst of them, IVhat
an example! IVhat a volume of much
needed instruction is here! "And said,
Verily I say unto you, Except ye be con-
verted, and become as little children, ye
shall not enter into the kingdom of heav-
en. Whosoever therefore shall humble
himself as this little child, the same is
greatest in the kingdom ofheaven. And
who shall receive one such little child in
my name receiveth me. But whoso shall
offend one of these little ones which be-
lieve in me, it were better for him that a
millstone were hanged about his neck,
and that he were drowned in the depths
of the sea."

Here are the primary instructions in
regard to discipline. Deep humility is
the very first requisite, and it is indis-
pensable as a qualification to transact
the business of Christ's kingdom. With-
out this childlike spirit the gates of the
kingdom are barred againstus. Thepro-
fession of this meek and humble spirit is
a passport to the kingdom, and such an
humble little child that believes in
Christ cannot be rejected or excluded
without rejecting and excluding Christ
himself. How fearful, too, to offend one
of those little ones who believe in Jesus.
The term here rendered, offend, has a
broader signification than merely to ruf-
fle the feelings or excite the resentment.
We understand it to be in the sense that
Peter was on one occasion an offense to
Jesus; that is, when he savored the
things which be of men, and not the
things which be of God. To offend may
be understood to mean to lay a stum-
blingblock in their way, to deprive them
of their sacred rights in the house of
God; to grieve their childlike spirit by
unbrotherly conduct, or to overturn
their faith, as did Philetus and Hyrnen-
eus the faith of some. The church as a
body, and every member should be sol-
emnly impressed with the weight of
these instructions, or they cannot be
competent to administer the discipline

of the church of the living God. Beware
then, brethren, how you attempt to med-
dle with the discipline of the church if
actuated or even influenced by a haugh-
ty spirit that would strive for the mas-
tery. We answer, therefore, one of
brother Fuller's question. No member of
the church can be lawfully excluded
from the church without a strict con-
formity to this rule. Where the supre-
macy of this rule enjoining a childlike
humility on each acting member of the
church is not regarded, it were better
that they were drowned in the sea, than
under any other rule to expel from the
privileges of the church of God one of his
humblest disciples. Where this rule is
observed, and the church is solemnly im-
pressed with a sense of their responsi-
bility, they feel that to expel from com-
munion any who should be retained in
fellowship, is to reject the Lord Jesus;
there will be no room for thrusting with
side and shoulder, but an ardent desire
to restore the erring in the spirit of
meekness, and in the bowels of Christ.

This consideration is enforced on our
minds by a beautiful illustration in the
same connection: "How think ye? If a
man have an hundred sheep, and one of
them be gone astray, doth he not leave
the ninety and nine, and goeth into the
mountains, and seeketh that which is
gone astray? And if so be that he find it,
verily I say unto you, He rejoiceth more
ofthat sheep, than ofthe ninety and nine
which went not astray. Even so it is not
the will of your Father which is in heav-
en, that one of these little ones should
perish." A brother who has given us the
evidence that he has been converted and
becomes as a little child has been ac-
cordingly received into fellowship, but
subsequently he is overtaken in a fault.
Shall he at once be killed? Shall he be
rudely thrust out? No, "Ye which are
spiritual restore such an one in the spirit
of meekness; considering thyself, lest
thou also be tempted. Bear ye one an-
other's burdens, and so fulfill the law of
Christ."-Gal. vi.1, 2. Go in the spirit of
humility into the mountain an search
diligently for the strayed sheep, remem-
ber that it is the will of your heavenly
Father that he shall not perish. You can-
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not fulfill the law of Christ if you do not
desire his restoration to the fold, and
after all your toil and labor in searching
the mountain, if you succeed in reclaim-
ing the wanderer, if you possess the
Spirit of Christ, it will afford you more
joy to see him reclaimed and brought
back to his privileges in the church, than
to see all the other members, which have
not strayed, in their place in the church.
It is not the will of God our Father which
is in heaven that he shall perish, and
should it be your will to consign him to
perish in the wilderness? "Take heed
that ye despise not one of these little
ones." Christ would not charge us to
take heed if there were no liability of our
doing so. Do not underrate them, they
are precious in the eyes of him who came
from heaven to save that which was lost;
and in heaven their angels do always be-
hold the face of my Father which is in
heaven. Yet, notwithstanding the full
force of all this admonition, there are
cases in which exclusions are unavoid-
able. Woe unto that man by whom the of-
fense cometh! "Wherefore if thyhand or
thy foot offend thee, cut them off, and
cast them from thee." "And if thine eye
offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it from
thee." We are the mystical .body of
Christ, and members one of another. No
sane man would consent to the amputa-
tion of a healthy and sound member of
his body, for no man ever yet hated his
own flesh, but nourisheth and cherish-
eth it, even as Christ does the church,
Should a hand, or foot, or any other
member become diseased, bruised or
painful, all the sound members would
sympathize with the diseased member,
and before we could consent to amputa-
tion we would exhaust all the healing
medicines within our reach; but if morti-
fïcation sets in, and the inflammation is
actually spreading to the center of vital-
ity, to the heart, as a last painful and
dreaded resort we apply the surgical
knive. So in the church, if the hand or
foot, or even the eye, however useful
these members may have been, or may
be deemed, as indispensable for useful-
ness or convenience, ifthe law ofChrist
requires us to cut them offand cast them
from the body, it must be done, for it is
better to enter into life halt, maimed, or

with but one eye, than, retaining all
these disordered and incurable mem-
bers, to be cast into hell fire. That is, into
confusion, in the sense in which James
speaks of the tongue as an unruly mem-
ber, setting on fire the course ofnature,
and it is set on fire of hell. The discipline
of the church of God must be enforced
strictly according to the law of Christ,
without partiality; but.it must be done as
well in the Spirit of Christ as in strict
obedience to the letter of his precepts,
for his word and his Spirit always har-
monize and go together. The most es-
sential point is to be guided by his Spirit,
for that Spirit will lead us into the truth.
Whenever we are led by the humble, lov-
ing, tender, forgiving Spirit of Christ,
and the law of Christ and health of the
church demand that we should pluck out
right eyes, or cut off right hands, there
will be deep lamentation and mourning,
certainly not exulting, and boasting,
that we have carried our points. Who
ever exulted that he had lost an eye, or
suffered the amputation of a hand or a
foot? When we see brethren or churches
exulting that they hve carried their
points, and procured the expulsion of
any of their members, we feel confident
that the law of Christ has been violated.

Brother Fuller asked our views on
this chapter, and we have endeavored to
state as plainly as possible what are our
views on the fïrst fourteen verses, forwe
do not believe any brother or any church
can possibly obey the remaining part of
the instructions unless they are govern-
ed by the instructions thus far consider-
ed.

We now come to the portion of the
chapter to which we suppose Elder Ful-
ler more particularly refers, in which
our Lord says, "Moreoverrtt that is,
what he is now about to say is added to
what he has said, and is to be taken in
the same connection; these instructions
are not to be separated, divided, gar-
bled, nor handled deceitfully: "More-
over, if thy brother shall trespass
against thee." Let us observe as we
read, he is thy brother who has tres-
passed, he is still to be recognized in
that relation until the whole course of
discipline has been faithfully pursued;
under no circumstances then is the la-
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boring brother or the church at Iiberty to
apply to him offensive epithets, such as
heretic, drunard, Iiar, thief, fox, crafty,
disorderly, &c., terms which are only
calculated to excite angry passions and
render a reclaimation more diffìcult, if
not impossible. Although you feel cer-
tain he has trespassed against thee, still
regard and treat him as a brother, and as
a brother dearly beloved, who1n you de-
sire above all things to reclaim. Keeping
this in view, you cannot go to any one
else without trespassing against him,
and becoming guilty of the same wrong
which you hold against him. Nothing can
more clearly violate the laws of Christ
than to publish your complaints to oth-
ers before you have pursued the course
here enjoined. Under no pretence are
you at liberty to get up a prejudice
against him, by whispering, hinting, or
in any way insinuating your complaint
to others. The instruction is plain: "Go
and tell him his fault between thee and
him alone." If you succeed in gaining
him, no other person under heaven
should ever know that he has ever
trespassed against thee. How often have
the churches been thrown into disorder
and confusion by an aggrieved or an of-
fended brother disregarding and diso-
beying this divine rule. Instead of going
to the erring brother alone, how fre-
quently nearly the whole church, and
perhaps the world, become familiar
with the matter before the offending
brother has been visited alone. After go-
ing to A, B and C, asking theiropinion on
the merits of the case, relating to them
the circumstances, exciting their suspi-
cions against the brother, under the pre-
tence perhaps of asking their advice, it
is too late to go to the offending brother
alone, unless it be to confess your own
wickedness in divulging the matter. The
object of the private interview is thwart-
ed by your own disobedience to the law
of Christ. But supposing you have not
communicated the matter to any one,
now you are required to go to,him. Your
errand is to reclaim him in the spirit of
meekness; you are not to go as a lion, but
as a little child, considering your own in-
firmities and liability to err. And as old
father Thomas used to tell us, "Mind

and go alone. Try and leave the old man
behind, he will be greatly in your way."
You are on the King's business, there-
fore put off the old man with his affect-
ions and lusts, and put on the new man,
which after God is created in righteous-
ness and true holiness; then you will not
seize the offending brother by the throat
and demand immediate payment, but
you will remember how much your Lord
has forgiven you, and how much your
brethren have to forgive you; then will
ye be kind one to another, tender-
hearted, forgiving one another, even as
God for Christ's sake has forgiven you.
Ifyou fail to gain your brother, then take
the next step, in the same kind and hum-
ble spirit, and if in this the brother can-
not be reclaimed, tell it to the church.
There leave it with the church, do not try
to raise an unjust prejudice against the
brother, but let the church carefully in-
vestigate the matter, and in the spirit
and temper of the gospel make a decis-
ion. If all this be done in the manner di-
rected, what the church shall bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven, and
what she shall loose on earth is loosed
in heaven. Heaven has ratified and es-
tablished this course. But it is wicked
and impious to pretend to administer
the discipline of the house of God in any
other way, or when influenced by any
other spirit. We conclude, therefore,
and answer brother Fuller, that no mem-
ber can be lawfully excluded from a
church, except it be in conformity to this
rule. But while we say this, we do not in-
tend to be understood that private steps
oflabor are by this rule required in tak-
ing cognizance of offences which take
place in open church meeting. A disor-
derly member is to be called to order by
the church, when he acts disorderly in
the presence ofthe church, as we under-
stand this rule. But this must be done
between him and the church alone. No
member is at liberty to publish or even
menton it out of the church; and the
same childlike meekness is to be felt and
exercised by the church as is required
by the individual member. As we have
before said, there are further instruct-
ions contained in the New Testament on
the subject of discipline beside those in
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this chapter, but none which are not in
perfect harmony with what Christ has
here given. The apostles were inspired
to set all these things in order, and to sit
on twelve thrones, judging the twelve
tribes of Israel. It is perfectly safe then
to follow their directions, and not only
safe, but imperative; we cannot disre-
gard them without involving disobedi-
ence to our King. Every instruction we
can require is clearly presented by
Christ and his apostles, to apply to all
cases that can possibly call for the exer-
cise of gospel discipline among the chil-
dren of God. The greatest diffrculties we
meet arise from a lack of that childlike
spirit which is enjoined by Christ in this
eighteenth chapter, rather than from
any lack of clearness in the law of
Christ; for when christians are in that
humble and spiritual frame they seldom,
ifever, fail to settle all their differences;
but in absence of that spirit their efforts
are vain, for holiness becomes the house
of the Lord forever.

The point on which we understand
brother Fuller to desire us to be more
definite is, whether there are any cases
in which exclusion of members is lawful,
where private labor is the first and
second steps, according to the eight-
eenth chapter of Matthew, have not
been formally taken. We answer, We
think there are. For instance, "A man
that is an heretic, after the first and
second admonition reject; knowing that
he that is such is subverted, and sinneth,
being condemned of himself."-Titus
iii. lO, ll. An heretic is one who holds
and utters heresy. The church is author-
ized to judge in this matter. One member
shall speak in the church at a time, and
the rest shall judge. That is, the church
shall judge of what is said by each one,
whether it be sustained by the Scrip-
tures and by the experience of the
saints; if it be contrary to the word and
spirif of truth, admonish him. The
church should admonish him, and all
who hear him utter heresy should ad-
monish him, tenderly and in love; and if
he heed not the admonition, admonish
him again, labor to convince him of his
error; but after the first and second ad-
monition reject him, if he be not reclaim-
ed. A man that is an heretic may be a

preacher, or he may be a private mem-
ber in the church, but in either case he
should be first admonished faithfully
twice, and then if not reclaimed, reject
him. We do not suppose that each mem-
ber of the church should be required to
go personally and separately to tell him
of his faults between the two alone. If
the heresybe known only to one, then let
that one take the first, and if need be, the
second step ofgospel labor, and then tell
it to the church. But if the heresy be ut-
tered before the whole church, then let
the whole church admonish him, be-
tween her and him alone, once, and then
again, and ifhe persists in his heresy, re-
ject or expel him from fellowship.

Further examples may be found: I
Corinthians fïfth and sixth chapters. If it
be known that a member be an adult-
erer, a fornicator, an idolator, a thief, a
drunkard, a reviler, or an extortioner, or
covetous, we are required to at once
withdraw all association with such; and
Paul commands, in the name of the Lord
Jesus, that such be delivered unto Satan
for the destruction of the flesh, that the
spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord
Jesus. "Therefore put away from among
yourselves that wicked person." But it
is to be done when the church is gath-
ered together, "and my spirit." Let us be
sure that the Spirit of Christ, which
inspired Paul to lay down this rule, is
with us, pervading the whole church;
and he adds, "with the power of our Lord
Jesus Christ." If we have and are actu-
ated by that Spirit that inspired Paul,
u/e may feel an assurance that we have
the power of Christ, the authoritaive
power of Christ, in delivering such unto
Satan, or in other words, in putting such
manifestly wicked persons away from
among ourselves.

Finally, whenever a christian is of-
fended or aggrieved with his fellow
christian, so that his fellowship is mar-
red, he is bound to regard it as a person-
al matter, and go privately and tell him
his fault, between him and the offending
brother alone, and labor to gain, not to
destroy, his brother, and pursue in the
subsequent steps laid down, let the of-
fence or trespass be what it may; and if a
brother bring his gift to the altar, and
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there remember that his brother has
aught against him, let him leave there
his gift, (unoffered) before the altar, and
go and first be reconciled to his brother,
and then come and offer his gift. Chris-
tians and churches are sometimes too
backward in attending to what they may
regard as but small matters, and allow
them to grow and feter until they learn,
by painful experience, how great a frre a
little matter kindleth. A faultfinding
spirit is unbecoming our holy profes-
sion, but christian faithfulness is indis-
pensable to the peace of the church, and
as members we are required to watch
over one another, to exhort and to ad-
monish one another in love. Nor is this
obligation limited to any particular
branch of the church of God. Aithough
the church is scattered in her locality,
and there are many organizations, yet
they are all branches ofthe one church
which is the body of Christ. Much is said
ofthe independence ofchurches; that is,
oftheir independence ofeach other, and
of any ecclesiastical court above the
church. This independence should be
carefully considered, for although we
acknowledge no pope, or bishop, no
synod or association, as having a right
to lord it over the churches, we must
contend that the whole church is the
body of Christ; all who are members of
that one body are members one of an-
other, so that the hand cannot say to the
foot, We have no need of thee. It takes
every member to make the body, and all
the branches of the church to constitute
the bride of Christ; and although all the
several branches, if on gospel ground,
have equal rights, still these rights are
limited, for no church has a right to do
wrong. All are bound to be governed by
the law of Christ, and the several
branches of the church are âs vitally
connected to each other as the members
of a particular branch are one to an-
other. Hence the duties of the churches
of the same faith and order toward each
other as churches do not differ essen-
tially in this respect from the relative
duties of members in a church. To illus-
trate: My two feet, though members
alike of my body, claim to be independ-
ent ofeach other; one ofthem resolves to

travel eastwardly, the other is equllly
determined to go the the west, how long
can they maintain their independence
and pursue their respective courses
without dividing the body to which they
both belong? A house or a kingdom di-
vided against itself cannot stand. How
can two walk together except they are
agreed? To maintain fellowship and
harmony among the several branches of
the church of God they all should be will-
ing to compare notes together, to com-
municate with each other freely, to be-
hold each other's order, and their stead-
fastness in the faith. Our real fellowship
demands that we should be fully satis-
fîed that we are all led by the same Spir-
it, that we are pursuing the same course'
that we, as one body, are of one heart
and one mind; for what use has one body
of more than one heart or one mind?
When churches become reckless of the
esteem and fellowship of sister
churches, they speak loudly oftheir in-
dependence, and seem to have forgotten
that a naughty spirit goeth before a fall;
while churches walking more cautiously
in the valley of humiliation feel that they
need the fellowship, the sympathy and
the prayers of all their sister churches.

But as we have already extended this
article to considerable length, we will
submit what we have written to brother
Fuller, apologizing to him at the same
time for delaying so long to answer his
request.

MIDDLETO\{N, N. Y., May 15,1862.

SANTA MONICA, California, Oct. 31,1932.
MY PRECIOUS FATHER AND

MOTHER:-I have for some days sup-
pressed the desire to tell you some of
what I trust I have been made to see and
feel, by divine love. I do not know that I
can lead you into the pastures on which I
humbly hope I have feasted, but I know
you have traveled the same road before,
and by experience will be able to grasp
what I fail to tell. Words, used to the
very best advantage, are very weak to
convey these precious things, and I am
very ignorant of language, so I will ask
you in the beginning to bear with my
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weakness. If I had command of the finest
language, and did not have the Holy
Spirit's guidance, it would be only a
mass of confusion; but if he will lend me
his sweet presence for a while, what I
say may be a little comfort to you.

I hardly know where to begin, for I
cannot remember when I did not realize,
in a measure, that I was a vile sinner in
the sight of the holy God. That, I sup-
pose, was due to your teaching. You
taught me the letter (all you could do)'
but I hope that God has applied it to my
heart; and here is the reason ofmy hope:
A little less than four years ago I began
to see myself as I really was: a vile sin-
ner. I thought I had always seen myself
thus, but it did not bear so heavily upon
my heart. Then I realized that I had
never really known it. Once in a while I
felt that I was the most sinful one of your
children, but generally I thought I was
quite a good girl, which, as you know, I
was speaking after the manner of the
world. But when, as I hope, the light
shone into my heart I saw it filled with
every unclean thing. I thought for a long
while that I was getting to be the most
sinful being alive. Everything I did
seemed awful. I wanted every one to
think I was good, especially the Old
Baptist. I wanted them to love me, and I
thought that if I was good they would
love me, and oh, how I tried to raise
myself in their esteem. But far above
this, I wanted to appear good before
God. I had a longing to be holy, and
would say, I will not do such and such a
thing again, only to turn right around
and do it again. Then I would try to pray
to God and beg him to give me strength
to do good. I seemed willing, even anx-
ious, to be what is called good, but how
to get the ability I knew not. I struggled
along this way for months, trying to do
good, and always found that when I
would do good evil was present, and oh
the agony I have endured. Every day my
mountain of sin was increasing in size
and getting darker and darker. It was as
a wilderness, dense and deep. Still I
labored on, trying to do some good thing
to decrease the size of this enorrnous
mountain of sin, and still it continued to
grow.

One time, about two years ago, I had
several days of bemoaning my condi-
tion, and it seemed that I would just give
up. I would not try to pray any more, for
every time I went to my knees I would
think, "The prayer of the righteous
availeth much," but I am not righteous;
no, no, I am vile, vile and unclean. So I
would only say, O God, ifthou wilt, have
mercy on me. Like the beautiful words of
Hart,

"I could only sigh with sore contrition,
Begging mercy every hour,"

About this time, as you know, my health
was very poorly, and I had gone to
bed deeply groaning and sighing in
weariness of body, mind and soul. Win-
ford said, "Can't you rest, darling?"
Then the words seem to come from the
very center of my heart, Oh I need rest
for my poor \¡/eary soul. Then the words
came so plainly for me, "Come unto me,
all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest." I was amazed
for a time. I thought, It may be that God
will have mercy on me yet. So for a while
I seemed to be relieved of that constant
burden, though once in a while it would
return heavier than ever before, until
the past summer. When I had come to
the very end of the way, it seemed, I was
made to realize that it was the Holy
Spirit within showing me the depravity
of my heart, and then, I trust, came more
hope. I realized that I could do nothing,
because I was vainly trying to struggle
along and do something that was done
and finished when our blessed Savior
expired on the rugged cross of Calvary,
and said, "It is finished." I found, by the
light of his countenance, that I was
trying to do the very thing that he had
declared finished. I was trying to bring
myself into favor with God by poor, puny
works of mine,not realizing that I was
trying to drag a pile of filthy rags to his
righteous throrre to make him look upon
me in mercy. Poor presumptuous
wretch! trying to present One so divine-
ly fair with such a gift. No wonder I was
having such a hard time making him ac-
cept it. But when I was brought to where
I had no works of my own to offer, when I
could plead merit only through what
Jesus had done, then, I trust, I received
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a token of his acceptance, and oh the
sweet peace that filled my heart. There
was nothing for me to do but lean on him.
I had such a sweet period all alone I
cried for joy and my heart was fîlled rvith
love for God and everything. I sang, and
these words flowed from my heart,

"Oh to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrâined to be;

Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter,
Bind my wandering heart to thee.

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it,
Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it,
Seâl it for thy courts above."

A sweet peace has frlled my life a part of
the time this summer. Oh the indescrib-
able peace when our affections are
placed on things above; when we can
look up; when we no longer struggle
with the vanities of life, but just look to
theloving Father, and trust him for his
grace, believing that "behind a frown-
ing providence he hides a smiling fa.ce."
By his grace to say, no matter what may
come, what hardships or pain, what
trials or persecutions. No matter, all is
well. Oh it is a sweet feeling just to know
that all is well; to not be wearied by time-
things and fretting about frivolous
things, but to just trust him, knowing
that

"Not a single shaft can hit
Till the God of love sees ñt."

Oh that he will go with me all along the
way and guide my feet in that strait and
narrow way. If his presence is for a mo-
ment withdrawn all is dark and I begin
to fret about everything, a little pain, or
some other little care. If we could but
realize at all times that we really de-
serve nothing, that all we receive is in
mercy sent, we would not expect so
much of this world. I long to praise him
for what he has done for me, the weak-
est,frailest, most sinful one of the fold,
but I am utterly helpless to give the
praise that is due. It would seem that
after such unmerited blessings my days
would be fîlled with praise, but alas, I
find still many things to take up my mind
and my time. What manner of life should
we live, seeing from what we have been
delivered? Let no one say to me, If I
believed in predestination I would take
my fill of sin. It seems that I have had
nnore than my frll of it already. Ho\ü can

one who is killed to the love of sin roll it
under their tongue like a sweet morsel?
Every sinful act causes me much grief
and lamentation. I long to be what I
cannot be, but trust I appear before Him
as spotless through Christ's redeeming
blood. For, far from rolling sin under my
tongue as a sweet morsel, it is most dis-
tasteful to me. But I am still in the flesh,
and the warfare will continue until we
conquer through Jesus' blood. ..We
shall be conquerors ere long, and more
than conquerors, too." Since, I trust the
light and love of God have shone into my
sinful heart it has shown me many things
from which I have been delivered. As
dear Elder Durand says in his ..Frag-
ments," ft seems that a light shines back
over my past life revealing many things
to me thatwhen they occurred seemed of
little consequence. I can see God's hand
guiding me all through my youthful
days, and realize now that I was not
allowed to go in the paths of sin only be-
cause his grace restrained me. You, my
dear father and mother, taught me to
walk uprightly at all times, but when I
was tempted to do wrong it was not this
that stopped me. It was the knowledge
of the fact that God's all-seeing eye was
upon me, and, if I did not love him then, I
feared him. I cannot remember when I
did not fear him more than you, even as a
small child. Sometimes in my latter
youth I have gone out to behold some
lovely scene ofnature, and have looked
and listened, and a solemn awe has
fallen upon me. I have realized the
power and the wisdom of God and felt a
longing to live a holy life, for I thought
then that I must live holy before he
would love me. At such times I have felt
that I would live to express my feelings
to some one, but even as near and dear
as you were to me I could not utter a
word. It seemed so solemn, so sacred. I
could only gaze on the wonderful work
of his hand, and many times I have un-
controllably sobbed out my feelings for
no other reason than just the greatness
of God and his creation. I cannot tell you
of these times even yet. I cannot get into
the sweetness of it either by tongue or
pen; but just the memory of these times
now, as I write at my desk, blind my eyes
with tears and fill my heart with love and
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fear of this great Being.
I must stop this part of my letter, and

tell you what happened yesterday. Our
(oh the sweet realization that now I can
say "our") little church met an dear
sister Miller's, and when dear brother
G. O. Walker said the door of the church
stands open, my darling husband step-
ped out over all opposition of the flesh
and related his experience and was ac-
nanfp¿l f fnllowed hirn- Lremhlinø with
joy and fear, feeling my unfitness very
keenly, and tried to tell them some of my
experience, but it seemed that I utterly
failed. But in their love and forbearance
they accepted me. Oh if I could but tell
you how utterly unworthy I feel to be
among them. Oh that my God will keeP
me where I belong: at their feet at all
times. The Lord willing, we will meet at
Ontario next second Sunday and go five
miles to Santa Ana River and then fol-
our dear Lord in baptism. Oh such a
feeling of peace rests in my heart this
morning! I wish I could describe it. It
seems that I am resting from a long and
hard day's labor.

I will close, asking you both to PraY
for your poor little girl, that she may
always live to serve the brethren and
sisters in meekness and humility. I wish
I could go into your loving arms this
mornin, and there sob out my feelings on
your breast, but God has seen fit to place
many hills and valleys between us.

Your loving, and only daughter,
MABEL BERRY.

ASSOCIATION NOTICES

The Smith River Association is
scheduled to be held with Charity
Church, in Patrick County, Virginia. On
State Route 4O between Ferrum and
Woolwþe, on First Sunday, Friday &
Saturday before in September 1983,
the Lord willing.

We look forward to meeting many of
the Saints then.

Yours in Hope of Eternal Life.
Amos I Hash

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
The Staunton River Primitive Baptist

Association will convene, the Lord will-
ing, for its one hundred, forty-second
session at the Danville Primitive Bap-
tist Church, July 8,9, & 10' 1983.

Directions to the Church at Danville
follows: Traveling from all directions,
you will come to Danville, Virginia' lo-
cated in Pittsylvania County. Upon
reaching the intersection of north-south
highway #29 and #41, follow highway
# 41 about one mile, turn left and follow
signs to Road 1515.
We invite visitors of our faith and order
and especially the various ministers of
our corréspondence.

Burnell B. Williams
Association Clerk

The Pigg River Association will be
held, the Lord Willing, the first Sunday
in August, Friday and Saturday before.
(August 5, 6, and 7, 1983). Martinsville
Church is the host for this setting of the
Association. The meeting place will be
on the grounds and the meeting house at
Leatherwood Church, this is the same
location as 1982.

Leatherwood Church is located in
Henry County, Virginia, on State Road
657. Those coming from the south on
Route 22O, and those coming from the
east on Route 58, go the the north side of
Martinsville, there take Route 1O8 N.
for about 8 miles, turn right on Route
657, and keep on this road for about 5
miles to the church.

Those coming from the North or East
on Route 40, take Route 89O at Penhook.
Route 89O goes to the flenrY CountY
line, then go 2 miles to Route 657, turn
left on Route 675. Follow above instruc-
tions.

Those coming by Route 57' take
Route 667, go about 2 miles to church.
At each of these intersections, you will
probably see a road sign "Leather-
wood". Also watch for Association sign.

Jamie E. Cooper
Association Clerk
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OBITUARIES

In Loving Memory of Dad

Lewis Moses Johnson was born Feb.
8, 1897 in Putnam County,West Virgin-
ia, and died Feb. 8, 1983, making his
stay upon earth 86 years.

He was married to Mary Belle Young
who preceded him in death June 7,
1933. To this union was born one son
Silas Eldon Johnson of Hurricane. He
then married Nancy ß. (Lizzie) Bird, to
this union were born nine children, six
boys and three girls. Willard A. of St.
Marys, West Virginia, William, Lewis,
Harold, of Hurricane, Mamie Crouch,
Arbutis Carpenter, of Hurricane, and
Mae McCoy of Sod, West Virginia. Two
sons preceding him in death.

Daddy \üas a Primitive Baptist for
over forty years, he lived a life in front of
his children and the world, that I believe
was pleasing in the sight of God.

His funeral service was conducted by
Elder Amos Hash of Virginia. He took
the 15th chapter of lst. Cor. and read
from these scriptures ¿nd spoke com-
forting words to his family and friends. I
believe that God directed his speech in
such amannerfor the comfort ofhis chil-
dren.

I have wondered in time past why Dad
and Mom traveled this country over to
hear preaching, and I believe that God
has given me the answer to this ques-
tion. It is because ofthe great love that
has been given them from above that
only God can give.

It says in the 104th. Psalms, verses 33
and 34, "I will sing unto the Lord as loug
as I live; I will sing praise to my God
while I have my being. My meditation of
him shall be sweet; I will be glad in thè
Lord."

Dad would always rejoice when he
heard the sweet songs of Zion. Before
his death, he woulld sit in his chair and
sing or hum these beautiful songs he
loved so much , I truly believe that Dad
was praising God, until the good Lord

said it is enough and called him home, to
ever be in the presence ofJesus, the One
who gave his life for his children, the
ones that were given him in covenant be-
fore the foundation of the world.

Dad,we will miss you so much and we
love you dearly.

Your unworthy son, Harold

SISTER GRACE SHORT KEEN

Sister Keen was the daughter of the
late Parker Fields Short and Nannie
Gosney Short. She was born January
ll, 1896 in Gretna, Virginia. She was
the widow of John C. Keen. Sister Keen
was received by conference in Spring-
fïeld Primitive Baptist Church, Gretna,
Virginia on August 14, 1S66. She passed
away May 23, l98O in Danville Memo-
rial Hospital.

Sister Keen is survived by two sons,
John C. Keen, Chatham, Virginia, and
Carroll E. Keen, Smithfield, Virginia;
one daughter, Esther K. Adkins, Chat-
ham, Virginia; one stepson, Morris C.
Keen, Danville, Virginia; two sisters,
Mary S. Fox, Richmond, Virginia, and
Nannie S. Smith, St. Augustine, Florida;
and 14 grandchildren.

She was a very meek and quiet person
and never had much to say, but attended
her meetings when possible. She was in
bad health for many years and not able
to go very much, but we feel she is
resting in that better home prepared for
God's people.

Funeral services were conducted by
her pastor, Elder O. K. Tench at Scott's
Funeral Home in Chatham, Virginia,
and burial was in Highland Burial Park,
Danville, Virginia.

Maywe all of Springfield Church bow
in humble submission to God's will.

Written by one who loved her,
Sister Annie Tosh

SISTER MARY HARSLEY MINTER

Sister Mary Harsley Minter was our
dear sister in the church for many years.
She joined the Primitive Baptist Church
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at Camp Branch and was a faithful mem-
ber and she loved the doctrine ofJesus
Christ. When she got to where she didn't
have transportation to attend her home
church she asked for a letter and came to
Leatherwood Church. She enjoyed go-
ing to hear preaching as long as her
health would allow her to go.

Sister Minter was born October 5,
l90O and died January 6, 1982. We all
miss her so much, but the Lord saw fit to
call her home to the place she had so
long waited for. She is, we feel, there
resting where there will be no more suf-
fering or pain.

Written by a little Brother and Sister
in hope.

Mr. & Mrs. W. E. Brown

DEACON NOBLE E. SMITH,SR.

The Lord has called from our midst
my Dad and Brother in hope, Noble E.
Smith, Sr. He died January 4, 1983. He
was born March 5, 19OB in West Vir-
ginia, and had been a member of the
church since around 1935. He was bap-
tized by Elder Harvey Bird at Provi-
dence Church in West Virginia, and at
his death he was a member of Seclusia
Primitive Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, Mary Jane
Smith; his father, Elder John J. Smith,
Sr.; two sons, Elder B. K. Smith, and
Noble E. Smith, Jr.; four daughters, Lila
A. Osborne, Nancy J. Clay, Lois J. Thax-
ton, and Linda L. Milam; 26 grandchil-
dren, and 16 great grandchildren; four
brothers and two sisters.

Funeral services were held in the
Rose Hills Memorial Chapel inWhittier,
California, with Elder B. K. Smith offïci-
ating. His body was laid to rest in Rose
Hills Memorial Park.

He loved the Old Baptists because he
considered them to be a manifest por-
tion of the children of God, whose names
were written in the Lamb's book of life
from the foundation of the world. He
would not have me sing praises to him,
nor is it my desire. He manifested a hope
in the Lord Jesus Christ that fadeth not
aìvay. He believed that the Lord called
His people out of nature's darkness into

His marvelous light, according to the
measure of His grace in the appointed
time.

Dad was a subscriber to the Signs o/
the Times for many years. I cannot re-
mernber when a Signs could not be found
in his home.

May the Lord bless and keep all who
mourn his passing.

Bud Smith

TO OUR READERS

WE HAVE HAD AN OVERWHELMING RE-
SPONSE FROM OUR READERS IN OUR AP-
PEAL FOR NEIry SUBSCRIBERS. WE HAVE
RECEIVED OVER ONE IIUNDRED NEW SUB-
SCRIBERS. HAVE YOU SENT IN YOURS?

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR FEBRUARY 1983
Miss Lora Smith, N.C. 3.OO,
Nathan Phillips, "o0

Mrs. Ella P. Lee, 1.00
Joseph MacKenzie, CAN .oo

.ooS.R. Fanning, TN
Mrs. Elizabeth Akins, VA.-------------2.00
Jack K. Hays, TX. o rìlì
Mrs. Audrey Glidewell, N.C. ------------7.0O
Miss Brookie Steward, N.C.
Mrs. G.W. McDuff, LA. --------------------7.00
Mrs. Erie Thurston, LA. ------------------3.0O
Eld. Noel Conrier, VA.------------------7.00
Mrs. Maud T. Taws, MD. --------------1OO.O0
Mrs. Ruth Lucht, MD. -- -----36.00
Mrs. Ann M. Dill, ME.-------------------------------25.0O

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR MARCH 1983

Mrs. Alice Hatcher, VA. --------------$ 1.O0
Eld. Eugene Taylor, FL.-------------------6'00
Mrs. Mary J. Nelms, N.C. -----------------3.OO
Mrs. Grace Manly, FL.-----------------2'O0
Hugh Knight,Jr. N.C.---- ----2.O0
Mrs. M.D. Merrill, TX.-------------------12.O0
Wayne Germany, TX. --------------------25.OO
A Fliend 000.oo
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T n" existence, sovereignty, immutability
^ omnipotence and eternal perfections of

the great Jehovah-the revelation which God
has given of Himself, as Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. "These three are one."
John 1-8.

f he absolute predestination of all things.

E ternal, unconditional election.

T he total depravity andjust condemnation
of fallen man.

T hat the attonement and redemption of
Jesus Christ are for the elect only.

tft he sovereign, irresistable, 3nd in all
^ ".""". effectual work of the Holy Spirit,
in regenerating and quickening the elect of
God.

T he final preservation and eternal happi-
ness of all the sons of God, by grace.

T he resurrection of the dead, and eternal
judgement.

f hat the church of Christ is composed
^ exclusively of baptized believers-that
to her are given able ministers of the New
Testament; that the scriptures are the only
divinely authorized rule of faith and pract-
ice for the saints of God.

hat there is no connection between
church and state.
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PREDESTINATION

I ttempting to write on this
.Cl subject, I do so in fear, know-

ing it is a cardinal point of doctrine
about which many have set forth
their views; and in doing one is left to
wonder what is meant by predesti-
nation. Some say absolute, some
eternal, and others limited predesti-
nation. I do not believe that a cardin-
al point of God's decree has to have
absolute or eternal in front of it, or in
other words a handle. I firmly be-
lieve that it is strong enough to stand
for itself. We do not find the word
"predestination" used in the Old
Testament, nor the New Testament.
But we do fïnd the word "predesti-

nate." Predestination is derived
from the Latin word .,praedesti-
nore" which means to predestine, to
determine beforehand, to settle in
advance. fn modern English, Web-
ster, a writer of dictionaries and a
very learned man, says that predes-
tination is: "the act of predestinat-
ing or the state of being predesti-
nated: the theological doctrine that
all events throughout eternity have
been foreordained by divine decree
or purpose: the foreordination by
God of each individual's ultimate
destiny particularly to eternal life."

By God's grace, let us look in the
Book of Acfs 15:18, "Known unto God
are all of his works t'rom the beginning of
the world." and lsaiah 46:10, "Declar-
ing the end t'rom the beginning, and
from ancient times the things that are
not yet done, saying, my counsel shall
stand, and I wíll do all of my pleasures."
These two verses of scripture are
sufficient to settle our minds con-
cerning the sovereignty of God's
power. That is to say that God even
before the world began set the
things that have been, and the things
that are, and the things that will be
in motion, and declared that they
would be as He did foresee them. I
will admit that this point of doctrine
is hard to be understood, and that all
of God's people are not favored by
the Heavenly Master to see or to un-
derstand it. Peter said concerning
Paul, II Peter3:76, "As also in all of his
epistles, speaking in them of these
things; in which are some things hard to
be understood, which that they are un-
Iearned and unstable, wrest, as they do
also the other scriptures, unto their own
destruction " Yet, if we have a belief
in God, we have to admit that the
things that are here are by God's
purpose.

There is an orderin the sovereign-
ty of God, first His foreknowledge.
Surely we will all say that God did
foreknow all things, and when I say
all things, this I mean-the good as

EDITORIALS
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well as the evil. He knew Adam
would fall, and in that fall God had a
purpose as He does in all things.
There was a purpose in Joseph's be-
ing hated by his brethren. He was
given a dream; that dream came
when he was asleep. He had no PhYs-
ical knowledge or mental capacity to
stop it from coming, but it was sent
by the Divine Providence of God. Do
you know what the purpose was?
Surely all will say, "Yes, I know
what the purpose of that was."
Josephwas atype of the Saviour. He
was to be sent down into EgYPt bY
his brethren; however, we find when
Joseph's brethrenwho had done this
thing in malice, with evil intentions
in their hearts, vsere brought to the
true understanding, JosePh em-
braced them and said, "You meant it
for evil, but God meant it for good."

Do you not believe that God knew
what would happen to his Son when
He was born of a virgin and was sent
into this world? Jesus himself says'
for this cause came I unto this world
and for this end was f born. He was
to lay down His life; and, yet, it was
wicked hands whom God did before
ordain that should take Him and cru-
ciff Him that the will and the pur-
poses of God might be made mani-
fest. In that wicked act alone came
the salvation of the Church.

Surely there is beauty in the doc-
trine of predestination. There are
some points on which I feel all of
God's people are agreed.

Now let us go further into the mat-
ter, if the Lord is willing, concerning
God's foreknowledge and predesti-
nation. Prouerbs 76:4 "The Lord hath
made all things t'or himselt'; yea, euen
the wicked f or the day of euil. " This
verse of scripture says he hath made,
not going to, but already has. We not
only find that the good things in life
are made by God but also the wick-
ed. Now may we consider that the so-
vereignty of God is in control of one
as much as the other. Look inActs 77:

26 again as the Apostle speaks:
"And hath made of one blood all na'
tions of men t'or to dwell on all the t'ace
of the earth, and hath determined the
times bet'ore appointed, and the bounds
ot' theír habitation."

I find there is a spirit of truth that
comes from God which is Jesus
Christ, our Lord, because He is true.
He says "l am the way, the truth, and
the life." Also, I find there is a lying
spirit. Read ll Chronicles 78:22 con-
cerning Ahab, the king of Israel.
"/Vou.l, therefore, behold, the Lord hath
put a lying spirit in the mouth of all these
thy prophets, and the Lord hath spoken
euil against thee." Only God is able to
do these things; yet, some will say
this is a fatalistic doctrine. This is
fatalism only if you can't believe. Not
only are the righteous in His hands;
but the wicked as well, even as the
sun and the moon are under His de-
cree. And they move in the predes-
tined course that God did determine
they would move in. So does all of
creation. The birds, the insects, the
fîsh, the creatures, and even man
move in the course that God, even
before He created the heaven and
the earth, saw that they would. Even
our steps are numbered, even the
hairs of our head; and we are told
that even a sparrow cannot fall with-
out thy Heavenly Father. If God
kno'vs and controls the minute
things, how much more so the large
obstacles that are in our life, that
are there by the decree of God.

The condition of the world that we
are in now comes as no surprise to
God because He has created all
things, and for thy pleasure they are
and were created. The wars, the con-
tention, the hate, and the condition
of world orders are as God would
have them to be. Some will say, "No,
this is not God's way." Oh, man, who
art thou that replies against thy
maker. He maketh one vessel unto
honor and another unto dishonor.
Let it be known here and now, God
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by justice owes no man anything but
hell and damnation. Paul also says,
"Who has known the mind of the
Lord?" Truly, it would be more
simple to humanity if we did know
the mind of God. But we cannot find
out the works of God from the begin-
ning until the end, for we find in the
Book of Prouerbs that He has made all
things beautiful in His day. He has.put the world in the heart of man that
no man can find out the works of God
from the beginning until the end.
God is supreme in all of the things
that He has made and created. He
governs them by a decree and a
control. He did foreknow what they
would do in the time and in the
seasons that He has appointed here
in this world. If these times and sea-
sons were not in the sovereignty of
God, then everything would be cha-
os. If there be a part of it of which He
has no knowledge, there is a part
over which He has no control. The
scriptures that have been laid down
for our learning have told us that
God has fixed all things, that He has
ordained the righteous unto ever-
lasting joy in heaven and immortal
glory, and that the others He has
seen fît, by the sovereignty of His
own will, to leave in their sins and
damnation even by sending them a
strong delusion that they should be-
lieve a lie and not be brought to the
knowledge of the truth. Let us also
know this one thing, that the powers
that be are the powers that are or-
dained of God, and there are no
powers in this world or in the world
to come but those which are of God.

Oh, my loved ones, if we could un-
derstand the beauty of the doctrine
of God's forknowledge, of God's
election, of God's predestination,
that all things hang on a firm decree
and that He sits on no precarious
throne. As we wrote in the beginning
from lsoioh, He declared the end
from the beginning. In our manner of
speaking, we mortals would start at

the beginning and go to the end. We
start at birth, and we go to death not
knowingwhat one moment of time in
advance will bring, but hoping. But
God in His sovereignty has declared
this one event that God went to the
end-the final consummation of all
things-and came back to the begin-
ning, declaring the end from the be-
ginning, not the beginning to the
end. And the things that have taken
place are the things that have been,
the things that will be are the things
that were ordained of God. This is
proved again and again in prophecy,
for instance when the Lord said unto
Peter, before the cock crows thou
shalt deny me thrice. Here is a point
of predestination. Peter declared
that he would not do this thing, yet,
the Lord knew that he would. And
when it came to pass, it brought re-
pentance unto the heart of Peter
when the Lord looked at him. You
know we fînd many things in the
scriptures that foretell future events
and when they come to pass, God
doesn't look down and say, "I told
you so." Jesus, when Peter had de-
nied him, didn't look at him and say,
"Well, I told you about it." No, He
smiled at him as if to say, "Peter, I
know you are of the flesh, you are
weak; but remember, Peter, I have
told you that I have prayed for thee."

This doctrine of foreknowledge is
the effectual cause, predestination
is the power of God to make His fore-
knowledge come to pass. He said,
"As f have thought so shall it be, as I
have purposed so shall it stand." Re-
member, what God did foreknow
moreover He did predestinate. Not
only the heirs of heaven and immor-
tal glory conformed to the image of
His only begotten Son, but also
those who did not receive the imput-
ed righteousness of the blood of
Jesus Christ are under the decree of
God. Yea, the wicked are in His
hands. He has made them for the day
of evil, as we quoted out of the l6th
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chapter of Prouerbs. And yet God in
his infinite wisdom has placed in
man a mind, a will, and an under-
standing which conforms man un-
knowingly to the decree of God.
There is a doctrine that says man is
free with the ability to choose right
from wrong. Do we mortals really
know what is right and wrong? We
do things in the most sincere manner
of our heart, sometimes thinking
that they are right, and later we find
those things were wrong. We find
that the Apostle Paul thought he was
fulfilling the will of God concerning
salvation. He went about in his man-
ner shutting up those who called
upon the name of our Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Christ, and Paul says for
this ignorance God winked. Paul did
it in ignorance, not knowing. lVhen
he was brought to the knowledge of
this beautiful truth, he was a strong
advocate of predestination and of
the sovereignty of God controlling
all events.

We are told that God in His infi-
nite wisdom has set the times that
are in this world and in the world to
come; He has also placed all things
in the hollow of His hand in a manner
that will work to the glory of Him
and to the glory and to the admira-
tion of the Church. He holds the
issues of life and death in His hands.

Solomon, who was a wise man,
wrote in the third chapter of Ecclesi-
dsfes, "To euery thing there is o seoson,
and a time to euery purpose under the
heauen." Solomon went on to say
there is, "A time to be born, and a
time to die; a time to plant, and a
time to pluck up that which is plant-
ed; a time to kill, and a time to heal;
a time to break down, and a time to
build up; a time to weep, and a time
to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time
to dance; a time to cast away stones,
and a time to gather stones together;
a time to embrace, and a time to re-
frain from embracing; a time to get,
and a time to lose; a time to keep, and

a time to cast away; a time to reap,
and a time to sow; a time to keep si-
lence, and a time to speak; a time to
love, and a time to hate; a time of
war, and a time of peace."

Does not this embrace the beauty
of the sovereignty of God in that He
has made all things? Some have said,
"Well, the Lord has let the wicked go
in such a manner that He is not
watching over them as well as He
does those that belong to Him by the
blood of Jesus Christ." But even the
wicked, as we have stated already,
are in the hands of God. Their steps
are ordered as much so as the steps
of the righteous because the ways of
a man are not hid from Him, but the
Lord delights in His way. Man can-
not conceive or perceive of His ways,
for he knows nothing as he ought.
Thanks be unto God; all of these
things are in the hands of God.

Surely in this doctrine of the sove-
reignty of God's elect and love, He
looked down from heaven and out of
this chaos, He has picked a few to
embrace life eternal through the suf-
fering of His Son, Jesus, and He has
brought them to the knowledge that
of themselves they can do nothing.
That embraces creation as well as
the mortal things upon earth. All cre-
ation, of themselves, can do nothing;
but by the spirit of the Son of God
that strengthens them, they are able
to do all things. Surely one would
say, "IVell, why does God do this?"
'We cannot always give an answer
that would satisfy all of the minds of
all individuals concerning why God
does these things, why He had cre-
ated the devil, and why He made him
more subtle than any beast of the
field. Why these things are we can-
not truly say. Some day, I believe, we
shall know when u/e are gathered
around the blood-washed throne if
we are His children. Only God, in all
of this, is able to bring good out of
evil. God said of the evil He sent in
the life of Jacob, "I will surely do
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thee good alt the days of thY life."
In every war that we have seen

upon the face of the earth, if we could
see the hatred and malice that has
been and the destruction of human-
ity, we could say, if God would give
us the spirit and the understanding,
that in each one there has come some
good. In World War II thousands and
thousands were killed. I believe that
this war was by the decree of God.
Some have allocated this to Hitler,
and to the Japanese EmPeror, and to
Mussolini, and to Stalin; but out ot
that war came the technologY that
we are living with in this daY and
age. The modern techniques of med-
icine and modern equiPment for
operations which have eased the
sufferings of thousands and thou-
sands of lives came out of that war.

Man is only able to produce some-
thing worth while when he has been
tried by serious afflictions which
come from God on High. Not onlY
does this relate in the spiritual realm
when we are enabled to call upon
God, but also in the PhYsical realm.
There are always things that come
out of it that are good. If this \¡¡ere
not true, how could the APostle Paul
say that; "All things work together
to good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according to
his purpose."

Paul on one occasion had a mes-
senger of Satan, and Paul said the
Lord gave it to him. I have no reason
to doubt Paul. Though Paul did not
charge God foolishly bY saYing,
"No\Ã/, Lord, you made me thus. That
is the reason I am as I am." Paul
could not charge God in such a man-
ner. Some would say, "IVell, by pre-
destination God has PurPosed our
sins and our iniquities." True, there
is a purpose in it. But whether it is
God's purpose to send us to hell or to
make us suffer hell here on earth in
theknowledge of knowing godly sor-
row and repentance in our hearts of
the things which have been done in

our body, we do not know. That we
are unable to say. We do know this
one thing, there is apurPose in every
event, in every action. There have
been actions which have hurt many
people. We believe that those things
had to be simply because theY have
been. We could not saY theY should
not have hannenecl.

During World War II, two men
vvere discussing the doctrine of pre-
destination, and one believed it and
one didn't. One said, "0h, that shiP
that sunk had many hundred boYs on
it. They all drowned. You know that
was not God's will."The other one
looked at him and said, "I hoPe it
was His will, and I firmlY believe
that it was. For if it had not been
God's will, God would not have
known anything about it; and not
knowing anything about it He might
not have been there to be a Present
help in the time of trouble and in the
time of death."

In our feelings we believe that the
end has been fixed, that the begin-
ning has been fîxed, and that every-
thing in between has been decreed.
We believe that our station of life is
fixed, that what we will be tomor-
row, where we will be, and even
when our death bed has been Pre-
pared for us. Some say, "I do not like
that kind of a doctrine." Oh' I revel
in thatkind of a doctrine. I have been
taught that I am not able to direct my
own steps. There were times in life
when I felt that I could do this; but
the time came when God made me re-
alize what a mess I had made of it.
Then I was glad that someone else
had directed my stePs, that someone
else was watching over me' and that
someone else had been with me-
even when I knew it not. Jacob said
the Lord was in this place and I knew
it not. That is to say, God's Pr<ìvi-
dence, God's purposes, or God's de-
cree was with him when he knew it
not.

Therefore, it is God's foreknowl-
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edge that causes predestination to
be. Since predestination is the pow-
er causing God's foreknowledge to
come to pass, it is always looking to-
wards the final consummation of all
things. It is the active will of God
concerning the events that are in
this world; therefore, we would say,
"I am glad that God knows this." It
is comforting to know that God has
already prepared our death bed. We,
some day, will be brought to the
death bed by the motivating cause of
life itself, the spirit that God has
placed inman. That spiritbelongs to
God. It moves and motivates the
body to the will of God concerning
the providence wherein God has de-
creed. That will applies to one indi-
vidual, or to one nation, or to the
whole world. Some would say that it
seems strange that war could be to
the good of God's people. Do you not
realize, dear children of God, that
God has given nations for the benefit
of the children of Israel. Some would
say that it was not good that the
whole host of Egypt and Pharoah
were destroyed by God for persecut-
ing His children. Oh, dear children
of God, this was God's way of deliv-
ering His children. It was God who
hardened Pharoah's heart. It has
been said that God left Pharoah
alone and that Pharoah hardened
his own heart. I am told by the scrip-
tures that He said unto Moses, "I
will harden Pharoah's heart." This
is the sovereignty of God concerning
the events in this life and in the
world to come. This is the doctrine
that our forefathers have advocated.
This is the doctrine that nothing has
transpired or ever will transpire
without the will of God in direct con-
trol of the events.

David said, "fs there not a
cause?" May God enable us by His
grace to look around and say, "Is
there not a cause?" Surely there is a
cause. What is the cause? We are not
always able to see or understand.

Therefore, the scripture says, "The
revealed things belong to us but the
hidden things belong to God." May
God enable us all to see the beauty of
the sovereignty of predestination in
all things and in all events that are in
this world that are under the direct
control of the Almighty God. Isn't it
wonderful to think about, that our
Heavenly Master did foreknow, did
foresee, and did declare all of the
things that are here and has made us
to rejoice in them concerning the
doctrine of predestination. No won-
der that the Apostle Paul could
speak concerning this doctrine as a
doctrine that is surely a doctrine
that is able to stand without the in-
ventions of man but a doctrine that
God had decreed within himself that
He is able to deliver us from the
power of darkness and translate us
unto the kingdom of His dear Son.
And Paul goes on to say that by
Jesus Christ, "Who is the image of
the invisible God, the frrstborn of
every creature: for by him were all
things created, that are in heaven,
and that are in earth, visible and in-
visible, whether they be thrones or
dominions, or principalities, or
powers: all things were created by
him, and for him: and he is before all
things, and by him all things consist.
And he is the head of the body, the
church: who is the beginning, the
firstborn from the dead; that in all
things he might have the preemi-
nence. For it pleased the Father that
in Him should all fullness dwell."

Think about this beautiful doc-
trine of God's everlasting predesti-
nation that governs and controls the
mind, not only of the animals and the
fïsh of the sea and the fowls of the air
but also the minds and the actions of
every human, preordained of God
and declared to be. This same power
controls the stars and heavenly con-
stellations and governs even the
grain of sand upon the sea shore. I
am assured in my closing remarks
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that it would be easier for heaven
and earth to fall away than for one
decree of God to everfail. All of them
shall take place accordingly as He
has purposed and declared that they
shall be.

Elder D.B. Stokes

CORRESPOlVDEIVCE

JUSTICE

many friends there. But we know (I
hope that I am included) that our
justification is only in Jesus Christ
in whom we believe. Jesus suffered
shame, agony and death on the cross
of Calvary that sinners such as You
and I might live. He was delivered
for our offences, and was raised
again for our justification. There-
fore being justified by faith, we have
peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Let us now ask the question, how
is it possible for Jesus to satisfy the
law and justice by dying in ourroom
and stead? Is there a law anywhere
that would allow an innocent person
to be slain for the guilty one? If such
a law exists, can it be just? If a man
be executed for a friend who is wor-
thy of death, would his friend be any
less guilty or less worthy of death?
Would justice be served by slaying
the innocent? Would not the execu-
tioners be guilty of murder? I believe
justice would be perverted in such a
case, yet we see Christ dying for us,
the Just for the unjust.

God created man in his own im-
age. Male and female created he
them. And he called the man Adam.
Adam was a fïgure of Him or an im-
age of him that was to come, or
Christ. An image or fïgure is an ex-
act likness. It may be made of wood,
iron, clay, dust or some other mater-
ial, and it may be smaller or larger,
but it must portray the true body ex-
actly. Therefore Adam was an exact
likness of Christ, and should be
viewed in that perspective. Eve was
created in Adam and is a type of the
church, showing that the church was
in Christ before the foundation of the
world. God took a rib from Adam and
made it a woman, this representing
the church being given to Christ for
his bride. And Adam said, "This is
now bone of my bônes and flesh of
my flesh." The church is the mysti-
cal body of Christ, "For we are mem-
bers of his body, of his flesh, and of

nowing that a man is not
justifïed by the works of

the law, but by the faith of Jesus
Christ, even we have believed in
Jesus Christ, that we might be justi-
fied by the faith of Christ, and not by
the works of the law: for by the
works of the law shall no flesh be
justified." (Gal. 2:16)

We know that the word justice has
more than one meaning, but it is our
intent to use it only as it applies to
the law. Without justice under the
law, the law would be dead: no one
would benefit from it nor be punish-
ed by it: but God's law is holy, just
and good, and justice must be ren-
dered under it. The only plea is
"guilty" and the only sentence
"death". That all men are sinners
and deserving ofdeath and everlast-
ing damnation we feel no need to
prove here.

To be justified means that one has
been freed from the law, and God's
law does not free anyone until the
penalty of transgression has been
paid in full. There are many people
today, as there has always been, who
do not yet know that a man is not
justified by the works of the law and
are constantly striving to effect their
own salvation. I have been listed
among these people, and still have

rrK
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his bones. For this cause shall a man
leave his father and mother and shall
be joined unto his wife, and they
shall be one flesh. This is a great
mystery; but I speak concerning
Christ and the church." (Eph.5:3O).

Exactly as Eve was to Adam so is
the church to Christ, for the image
must be perfect. Eve, the church,
was deceived by the crooked ser-
pent, ate of the forbidden fruit, and
fell under the curse of the law.
Adam, the fîgure of Christ, was not
deceived, for that was not possible,
but because ofhis great love for her,
he partook of the forbidden fruit.
The fÏrst man is of the earth, earthy:
the second man is the Lord from
heaven. The first Adam had no
power to redeem his bride nor him-
self from the curse, therefore they
must die, for God had said, "In the
day thou eatest thereof, thou shalt
surely die." Jesus Christ also loved
his bride and would die with her, but
in his Godhead he could not die,
therefore he became incarnate. "But
when the fulness of time was come,
God sent forth his Son, made of a
u/oman, made under the law, to re-
deem them that were under the law,
that we might receive the adoption
of sons." (GaI. 4241. "Forasmuch
then as the children are partakers of
flesh and blood, he also himself took
part of the same; that through death
he might destroy him who had the
power of death, that is, the devil."
(Heb. 2zl4l.In his flesh, Christ could
and did suffer and die to pay the pen-
alty for his bride and redeem her
from the curse of the law. Christ was
righteous, he knew no sin, neither
was guile found in his mouth and he
kept the law to a jot and to a tittle,
therefore the law had no claim
against him, and in his righteous-
ness he was the perfect sacrifrce for
his fallen bride. In a mystical sense
she died with him and was buried
with him by baptism into death.
Jesus Christ, who is holy, harmless,

undefïled, separate from sinners,
and made higher than the heavens,
the only begotten Son of the Father,
took all our sins upon himself and
suffered the penalty of death in our
stead. "He was wounded for our
transgressions, he was bruised for
our iniquities: the chastisement of
our peace was upon him; and with
his stripes we are healed. All we like
sheep have gone astray; we have
turned every one to his own way; and
the Lord hath laid on him the iniqui-
ty of us all. And he made his grave
with the wicked, and with the rich in
his death; because he had done no vi-
olence, neither was any deceit in his
mouth. Yet it pleased the Lord to
bruise him; he hath put him to grief:
when thou shalt make his soul an of-
fering for sin, he shall see his seed,
he shall prolong his days, and the
pleasure ofthe Lord shall prosper in
his hand. He shall see the travail of
his soul, and shall be satisfïed; byhis
knowledge shall my righteous ser-
vant justifr many; for he shall bear
their iniquities." Read the whole
53rd chapter of Isaiah: it is so beau-
tiful. Can any man comprehend the
beauty of such a love as Christ be-
stowed upon his chosen people?
Surely not! We may view it through a
glass darkly, but we will never un-
derstand it fully in this sinfïlled life,
because sin so dulls our vision.

"But that no man is justified by
the law in the sight of God, it is
evident; for the just shall live by
faith." If we could attain unto right-
eousness by the works of the law,
then Christ died in vain; the old cov-
enant would still be in force, and
there would be no new covenant of
grace; but God has made a new cove-
nant with the house of Israel, saying,
"I will put my laws in their mind, and
write them in their hearts; and I will
be to them a God, and they shall be to
me a people." If we live, we must live
by faith, and the law is not of faith.
"Christ has redeemed us from the
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curse of the law, being made a curse
for us; for it is written, Cursed is
everyone that hangeth on a tree."
Paul said, "l am crucified with
Christ; nevertheless I live; yet not I,
but Christ liveth in me; and the life
which I now live in the flesh I live by
the faith of the Son of God, who loved
me- an¡l sove himself for me." ff we¡¡¡vt s¡¡g

are what we hope to be, \ile can
witness to this with faithful Paul. We
are told by many that all we need do
is have faith. This is true, but faith is
not something we can take hold on at
our leisure, as they would have us
believe; for faith is a gift of God.
"For by grace are ye saved through
faith; and that not of yourselves; it is
the gift of God." As our sins and
iniquities were charged unto our
Savior, so is his righteousness im-
puted unto us who believe in him.
"But to him that worketh not, but be-
lieveth on him that justifieth the un-
godly, his faith is counted for right-
eousness." Abraham believed God
and it was imputed unto him for
righteousness, and if we walk in that
same faith, righteousness shall also
be imputed unto us, for we are his
seed. "For the promise, that he
should be the heir of the world, was
not to Abraham, or to his seed,
through the law, but through the
righteousness of faith." Why must it
be by faith and not by the law? Be-
cause the law worketh wrath: for
where no law is, there is no trans-
gression. We are no longer under the
law, for Christ is the end of the law to
all who believeth. Therefore right-
eousness is of faith, that it might be
by grace; to the end the Promise
might be sure to all the seed. Is this
not beautiful? Can a poor sinner find
a better promise than this?

Abraham was strong in faith, and
was fully persuaded, that what God
had promised, he was able to per-
form, therefore his faith was im-
puted unto him for righteousness.
Now it was not written for his sake

alone, that it was imputed to him; but
for us also, to whom it shall be im-
puted, if we believe on him that rais-
ed up Jesus our Lord from the dead;
who was delivered for our offences,
and raised again for our justifÏca-
tion.

Brethren, if we believe in Jesus
Christ, then we are in him and he is
in us, and we were chosen in him be-
fore the foundation of the world.

I realize that I have onlY touched
this vast subject, and it seems that
my thoughts have been verY scat-
tered, but I trust they are ofthe Lord,
and that he might use them to glorify
his gracious and holy name, and
comfort and edify some of his
blessed little children. Charge all
errors to my account, and when at
the throne of grace, may it be God's
holy will that you remember this
poor sinner.

Clifford Wilbanks
Louisiana

GENESIS 422-6,8.

S S 
^ 

bel was a keeperofsheep,
.ë\¡ut Cain was a tiller of the

ground. And in process of time it
came to pass, that Cain brought of
the fruit of the ground and offering
unto the Lord. And Abel, he also
brought of the firstlings of his flock
and the fat thereof. And the Lord had
respect unto Abel and to his offering:
But unto Cain and to his offering he
had no respect. And Cain \ilas very
wroth, and his countenance fell. ..
And it came to pass, when theY were
in the field, that Cain rose up against
Abel his brother, and slew him."

Much time and effort has been set
forth dealing with the offerings of
both Cain and Abel and the recep-
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tion of one by the Lord and the rejec-
tion of the other. I mean not to im-
prove on these but to reiterate some
key points. First, why was Cain an-
gry? Some would quickly answer
that it was because God did not have
respect for his offering and theY
would be partially correct. For it
was also due to the fact that God had
respect for Abel's offering and had
blessed him for it. This enangered
Cain greatly - which brings me to mY
second point. Toward whom was
Cain wrothed? To Abel? Initially I
think not. Even though Abel did bear
the manifestation of that anger, he
was not the one who passed the judg-
ment for or against either of the of-
ferings. It was not to him that the of-
ferings were made but, in fact, he
and Cain entered in as equals to
making offerings before God. There-
fore, I conclude that it was toward
God that Cain was wrothed because
He had chosen Abel's offerings as
being inkeepingwith His commands
and blessed him for it. [Iow tragic
the results of this man's anger be-
cause of God blessing another; the
death, yea murder, of his brother.

Again we find a similar experi-
ence in the 18th chapter of I Samuel.
Saul was king and had brought Is-
rael many victories and had slain
thousands for the cause of God and
Israel. Yet when he saw that the
Lord had seen fit to bless David with
greater victories and the slaying of
tens of thousands, his anger waxed
great against David and he sought to
kill him. Again - why was he acting
this way toward David? Had he not
done great things for the cause of
God and Israel? Was not his anger
toward God for he "....saw and knew
that the Lord was with David...and
Saul became David's enemY contin-
ually?"

The prophet Jonah was not im-
mune to this carnal feeling - for
when he saw that God had given Nin-
evah grace to repent"..it displeased

Jonah exceedingly, and he was very
angry...I beseech thee now, oh Lord,
take my life from me for it is better
for me to die than to live."

Habakkuk was perplexed at how
the Holy One who is "...of purer eyes
than to behold evil, and canst not
look on iniquity" could use, let alone
bless, evil Babylon in her iniquity.
Although his feelings did not prog-
ress to the point of violence, he did
cry out to the Lord. "0 Lord, how
long shall I cry, and thou wilt not
hear? Even cry out unto thee of vio-
lence, and thou wilt not save." Sure-
ly these accusations are untrue' yet
the perplexity of seeing someone
else blessed, who was deemed un-
worthy or at least less worthY than
ourselves, can drive one to shake a
fîst of accusation at the Almighty or
even to the murdering of a brother-
physically or in character assassina-
tion. When Nehemiah returned to re-
build the walls of the city, those on
the outside accused him of being a
traitor to the king and sent corre-
spondence to the king stating such.
All this because itwas apparent that
the hand of the Lord was good to-
ward Nehemiah and his efforts.

Now the spiritual status of each of
these examples need not be evalu-
ated-for jealousy is a basic human
characteristic which does not know
the difference between regenerate
or unregenerate and is present in the
sinful world as well as the local mili-
tant church. We of the Old School
Baptist, while dispising Arminian-
ism, may be very prone to accuse one
of our own ministers of dabbling in
an Arminian work system when the
Lord sees fit to bless the congrega-
tion under his service, rather than
ascribing all glory and honor to Him
to Whom it is due. This is not to say
that any of the Lord's people are free
from the contemptable disgusting
frailties of the carnal man but rather
should alarm us to their intrusions
into all we do. Our earthen vessels
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are full of corruption and decay,
which shall be with us until the day
of grace, when they shall be laid
aside and be replaced with incor-
ruption that fadeth not away. We
should, therefore, give serious con-
sideration and examine ourselves to
see that our inner feelings not be mo-
tivated by a jealousy for what God
sees fît to do in others. Let us heed
the admonishment of Paul to the
Romans to "Rejoice with them that
do rejoice, and weep with them that
weep." Is it not enough that the Al-
mighty God, who "....hath his way in
the whirlwind and in the storm, and
the clouds are the dust of his feet. He
rebuketh the sea, and maketh it
dry...." should, according to His
good pleasure, show to wretched
vile creatures like us just a glimpse
of His holiness. But "God who at
sundry times and diverse manners
spoke in times past unto the fathers
by the prophets, hath in these last
days spoken unto us by His Son,
whom He hath appointed heir of all
things, by whom also He made the
worlds; who, being the brightness of
(God's) glory, and the express image
of (God's) person...." The very Son of
God was made flesh and dwelt
among us, became sin for us, t'...en-
dued the cross despining the shame
and is set down at the right hand of
God...." there to make intercession
for His people. And should we begin
to compete for His blessings, com-
paring gift to gift and servant to ser-
vant or should we rejoice in the bles-
sedness of the grace of God in what-
ever degree? I am persuaded that if
we be given a heart to examine our-
selves, we should find a storehouse
of the grace of God to the fullest

measure, packed down, shaken and
running over.

May this prompt us to thankful-
ness of the God of Heaven for His
great love, His people, and His
church.

Chet Dirkes

Barrington, N.J. OSOO7

Elgin, Oregon
Dear Editors:

My subscription is due. I didn't in-
tend for it to slip up on me but it usu-
ally does and you are so good to keep
sending the "Signs" to me. It is get-
ting more difficult for me to read as
times passes, but I pray the Lord will
give me enough eyesight to read as
long as my stay here on earth.

We don't meet often here. I have
been able to attend only a few times
this year. I am still able to read the
"Signs" and have enjoyed the won-
derful editorials of Elder Beebee in
Nos. 3 and 4, although I have had to
lay aside No. 4 until I can get some-
one to read to me.

You will find a check for gl3.O0 in
this letter for continuing my sub-
scription.

Yours of a little hope
unworthy as I am

Elva C. Spikes

Dear Subscribers:

I have fearfully accepted the task
as an editor of the "Signs Of The
Times" along with Elder David V.
Spangler and the associate editiors.
I appreciate the confidence placed
in me by Elder Spangler, the Presi-
dent, and all the other members of

"A word fitlg spoken is like apples
oÍ Gold in pictures of siluer."

Prouerbs 70:7 1
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the Board. I pledge to you my best ef-
forts and beg when you have a mind
to pray, remember me.

We welcome any comments con-
cerning the "Signs," whether they
be good or bad. We shall hope to re-
ceive either in a most gracious man-
ner. The "Signs" belong to you, of
the household of faith. We want to
continue it in such a u/ay that it will
be something for you to look forward
to each month.

We would like to hear from You
the readers. I think it would be
strength to someone, if you feel to
write and SHARE the reason for
your hope. Let us know how you have
been brought along. We would like
to realize that out there are fellow
travelers and that we are not alone
in our experience.

May we work together and maY
God bless us to run the race that is
set before us with patience; may we
be grateful for whatever our portion
in life might be, not asking of Him to
change that which He has purposed
for us, whatever the cross, but give
us courage and grace sufficient as
u/e press on and as the "signs of the
times" come into focus.

Humbly yours,

Kenneth R. Key

VOICES OF THE PAST

(Excerps from a sermon by Elder W. C. King
at McCray Church, N.C. on third Sunday in
September, 197O. This was his last service
at McCray Church, he died about three
weeks later. Elder King served McCray
Church for forty-six years, longer than any
of the other churches he served.)

hope that I may have the
prayers ofeach ofyou that we

may be able in the time that we maY
spend here to be spent in Praise and
in honor and glory to God. We hear
Jesus speaking, "If I have told You
earthly things and ye believe not'
how shall ye believe if I tell you heav-
enly things." And no man has as-
cended up to heaven but he that
come down from heaven even the son
of man which is in heaven. And that
Moses lifted up his serPent in the
wilderness even so must the Son of
man be lifted up, that whomsoever
believeth in Him should not Perish
but have everlasting life. Jesus has
just been conversing with Nicko-
demous. This man who was a teach-
er and ruler of the Jews who had
come to Jesus by night and had ex-
pressed his knowledge of Him bY
saying that we know that Thou art
one sent from heaven, for no man can
do the miracles that we see you Per-
form. No man can do the things that
u¡e see you do except he be from God.
This man went to Jesus by night. I
know that some writers have said
that Jesus, being known by Nicko-
demous as he was, who sought Him
and desired to inquire of Him some
of the things that he was concerned
about felt ashamed to be seen going
to Jesus in the day time and, there-
fore, he sought the oPPortunitY to
contact Christ by night. I do not
know whether that interpretation is
good or bad, but I am persuaded that
Nickodemous sought Jesus in the
night and I am persuaded that You
and I have done likewise. We are
prone in ourselves to forget God or
to be unmindful of His mercy and of
His benefits and often become more
involved and so engulfed in the
things of this life that we almost
shudder when we stoP to take inven-
tory of ourselves and to think how
little and how seldom we have been
meditating upon God and uPon His
mercy and upon His grace with us.
And so when we come into the valleY
of despair, when we find ourselvesI
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engulfed in trials and in afflictions
and in trouble and in sorrovy, and we
have used every means at our com-
mand and every resource that we
have and yet find that we are help-
less, that we are needy, and that
nothing that we can produce has
been able to bring that peace and
that joy into our souls that we fïnd
ourselves seeking and longing for
and so when Nickodemous had come
to Jesus and he told him that ye must
be born again. Nickodemous apply-
ing natural thoughts to this matter,
said, how can we be born again at
this adultlife, enter into ourmothers
womb and be born again? He tells
him that he must be born of the
spirit. He must be born from above.
He says that the wind bloweth where
it listeth, but canst not tell from
whence it cometh and where it
goeth, so is everyone that is born of
the spirit. Now, He said, if I have told
you these earthly things and you
believe not, how shall you believe if I
tell you of heavenly things? And I
feel that you long since have learned
as well as I that when we learn these
heavenly things, we will learn them
by the spirit of God. When Jesus
made inquiry as to whom do men say
that I the Son of man am, some said
that Thou art John the Baptist,
some Elias, some one and some an-
other. But when Jesus asked Peter,
but whom say ye that I am? He said
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the
living God. And Jesus said,"Blessed
art thou, Simon Bar-jona, for flesh
and blood hath not revealed it unto
thee, but my Father which is in heav-
en." We take the position that if God
had revealed this knowledge into the
hearts and minds of His people when
He was here upon the earth, then the
same power would be needed to
reveal His love and His mercy unto
each of us as the generations have
come and gone until this very pres-
ent day. The scriptures tell us that
we shall all be known of the Lord,

from the least unto the greatest, they
shall all be taught of the Lord. Now is
there any other teacher that teaches
men to know God whom to know is
life eternal? The scripture says that
there is no other name under heaven
given among men whereby that we
must be saved. Now if there is no
nfhar" ttqma nn nfhon r¡ror7 ñ^ nfl¡a¡v û¡rvr

means under heaven whereby that
we must be saved, we are going to
conclude that salvation, preserva-
tion, and the final glorification of the
Church of God is still in the Lorä,
Jesus Christ, and that is the only
way that it ever has been or ever will
be. And so He tells him that no man
has ascended up to heaven but he
that came down from heaven. Now
Jesus came, born of the virgin, con-
ceived of the Holy Ghost, therefore,
having of his earthly mother and
divinely a father from heaven and so
when we think of this union, when
we think of this condescending and
this coming into theworld and to this
virgin that which God conceived of
the Holy Ghost, she was pondering
these things in her mind saying that I
know not a man. The Angel of Heav-
en would tell her that this thing is of
the Holy Ghost and that it was pro-
pheticized hundreds of years before,
that she would bring forth a son and
His name shall be called Jesus for
He shall save His people from their
sins and then He tells us here that as
Moses lifted up his serpent in the
wilderness even so must the Son Of
man be lifted up. Now, we know
when we read this parable and pre-
vail into the souls of those who God
hath brought forth by the hand of
Moses, out of the Egyptian bondage
we fïnd that they were just as people
are today. They sang the songs of
Moses and the lamb when they were
delivered across the Red Sea. That
is the first time we fînd singing
recorded in the scriptures. And we
have found singing recorded
throughout the Bible. It has been as-
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sociated with the Lords heritage.
Singing is associated with Gods
People. It was characteristic to the
Church of God and, therefore, theY
sing the song of Moses and the lamb,
but they had not journeyed but three
days into the wilderness until they
began to complain. I often think of
poor Moses and Aaron. I think of
them often in my feelings. When the
people complained to them to their
faces, why has thou brought us out?
Do you ever ask yourself sometimes
why are you not content to receive
that which God has dealt to You? Are
you asking yourself the question,
why? They asked the question, whY
hast thou brought us out of this land
where that we are hungrY, where we
have no water to drink? We are no
more faithful and we have no greater
faith than our forefathers had. We
are the same Adam multiPlied and
when left to ourselves we are going
to ask God why. Sometimes I have
been made to feel that I would not
ask God to change one thing that he
proposed for me to endure in this
life. The only thing that I would
desire of God that he give me grace
to accept it, that he give me faith to
stand faithful and that I might know
that He is God. Even through mY
tears and through mY bowed head
and my bended knees and with
bleeding heart, I would still recog-
nize that God is too wise to err and
too good to be unkind and mY Portion
and my lot was due me and that I
should be faithful and accept it. But
when these peoPle comPlained to
Moses and to Aaron of the condition
in which they felt theY were in, the
scriptures tell us that Moses and
Aaron left the assembly, the congre-
gation of peoPle, and theY went out'
the two of them, and theY fell to the
earth upon their faces. Do You ever
feel like sometimes that You have
come short? Do You ever feel like
sometimes that you just can't face it?
But there is a waY. TheY went out to

themselves and fell upon their faces,
and God, whose eyes have never
been dim and whose knowledge has
never been surpassed, knew their
position.

He knew how theY felt. He knew
their leadership. He knew He had
commanded them to go and lead
these people out. He knew that He
had sent them to do this task. And O
you feel for one moment that He is
now going to forget them and leave
them there to be crushed. Oh, how
typical it is to your experience this
morning. How typical it is in Your
own experience many times when
you are just made to feel to almost
give up the ghost and You can feel
that my feet is almost gone' but God
heard their cry and he told Moses to
rise up. He said take the rod that is in
thy hand and smite the rock and it
shall bring forth water. What a great
miracle was performed. What a
great display, of the Power of God
was made manifest there to those
doubting and murmuring and com-
plaining people. And the scripture
says that Moses PraYed for the
people. Sometimes we wonder whY
people will call You, maYbe on the
telephone' or come to see You or
meet you on the street or wherever
they may be and say PraY for us'
Moses prayed for the PeoPle, and I
believe that God has Put it in the
hearts of many of His dear PeoPle in
this world to pray for one another.
But you know what God did, He sent
a serpent among those PeoPle and
they were bitten, not onlY were theY
bitten, but they died. And now we
find Israel coming to rePentance.
We find them coming to Moses and
saying unto him that we have talked
about God and we have said this and
that about God and about You be-
cause we have sinned and we come
asking forgiveness. It has taken-
much more for the PeoPle to come
and acknowledge their sin than it
does to sin. It takes a great person to
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admit their sins and that they have
mistreated you. They had seen the
hand of God so strong. îhey had
seen the hand of God as supplying
them with the manna from heaven.
They had seen them supplied with
water. They had seen them supplied
with everyneeded blessing that they
needed and now we look back and
see how short-sighted that I was.
How faithless that I was, and how
sinful in my poor heart I have been
to complain about my lot and my
portion in life. Aren't you sometimes
ashamed of your complaints? Aren't
you sometimes ashamed to raise
your voice in complaining about
your condition and circumstances in
life when you can behold the great
blessings and the great mercies of
God that He so blessed you with and
so surrounded and cared for you
when your eyes were closed and you
were slumbering in sleep. Watched
over by God who neither sleeps nor
slumbereds, but preserving you and
keeping you as an apple of his eye.
What did the Lord do? The Lord
knew something to do for those
people. He had not forgotten them,
though in all their backsliding and
all of their complaining and all their
murmuring, He still loved them and
He told Moses what to do. He said
make a brazen serpent and place it
upon a poll where it can be seen and,
He said, all who look upon this
brazen serpent shall be healed.
Moses provided that serpent and
placed it there and he told him to
make it of brass. It was not to be
made of gold ormade of silver, but to
be made of brass that could be seen
from afar. How precious it is this
morning, I am trying to leave, if I
can, from personal experience in
these scriptures. I am trying to find a
Christian experience in your poor
soul, tho you go lame and halt and go
complaining and murmuring and un-
faithful in so many things in this
world.

I want, if I can, to draw a picture
of what has gone before and how
God has dealt too faithfully with
people who complain and murmur.
God did not remove the serpent out
of the wilderness. They were in the
wilderness land. A land, a lonely
road, but I will tell you what He did
do. He provided a cure as the type of
the Lord Jesus Christ. As the type
the Lord Jesus Christ, those who
look upon this serpent lives. This
morning this Christ that was cruci-
fied, this Christ that must be lifted
up. He must be lifted up though He
was upon the cross, crucifïed, put to
death for you and me, if indeed we
are embraced in that great covenant
of grace. The serpent is still out
there. The devil is still out there.
That is what it is. It is a type of satan
still out there in the world and I want
to tell sinners that there is no other
place to look and I want to tell sin-
ners there is no where else to go, that
there is no other power but the blood
of Jesus Christ that cleanses from all
sins. And when somebody's eyes
have been opened, there is some-
body who has been attracted to this
thing. They are the ones who byfaith
have been given to look to Jesus as
the author and finisher of their faith,
has been healed by the one offering
that God has made who spared not
His own Son but delivered him up
for us all. So freely gave us all
things. Everything that you need to-
day and everything that you will
need tomorrow and all the days to
come is treasured in that great God
head that has loved you. That who so
ever believeth in Him should not per-
ish. Who ever and whereever they
are, f don't care, Jews or Gentiles.
Let us be straight. Let us know
where we stand if we can. Who is
going to believe in Jesus Christ?
None but those who have been
touched by the blood ofJesus Christ.
Touched by His prayers and by His
power and with the heart man be-
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lieveth unto righteousness and with
the tongue confession is made.

To tell people to believe in Jesus
Christ and accept Him as Your Sav-
iour and be saved who have not been
touched by the frnger of God's love,
Whose eyes have not been oPened to
see their sinfulness and who have
been able to recognize and realize
their loss and ruined condition be-
fore God, is as casting Your Pearls
before swine, is as sounding brass
and tinkling symbols. It has no
meaning and no Power but when God
has opened the eYes and given an
understanding heart to His precious
ones here in this world. He has told
them to look unto me all the ends of
the earth. Those who have gone to
the full extremities as far as they can
go in their own works and righteous-
ness and look to Him and theY are
going to look. There is no question in
my mind, they are going to look.
There is no where else to go. We tell
many people that are lYing flat on
their backs in bed that there is no
other way to look but uP when You
are in that condition. How true and
how true it is that there is no where
else to look when You have come to
the end. This is the God I'm trying to
tell you about. God said,"That who-
ever believeth in Him shall not per-
ish." Now they are going to get hun-
gry, God's people are. Christ said I
give them eternal life and He said
they shall never perish. I give them
eternal life, everlasting life, and
they shall never perish. And we hear
Christ say that no man can come to
me except my father which sent me
draw him, and I will raise him uP at
the last day. And sometimes we feel
the last day here in the world, some-
times we may feel in our own Pil-
grimage here that we live in the last
days. Some of you maY have had the
experience like that, you felt so cast
down and so blue and so forsaken
and so lost that you would never see
the dawning of another daY when

you retired to your bed or room for
the night. That has been mY exPeri-
ence. I don't know whether it has
been yours or not, but I have felt so
keenly and so forceable in my mind. I
remember when I was but a lad of a
boy that I would never see the dawn-
ing of another day and that God was
going to send my soul to an everlast-
ing and an endless destruction. And
if He did it, He was a just and a holY
and righteous God. And while I was
lying with uplifted hands in our
humble home on the second floor in a
room all by myself that night that I
shall never forget as long as mY
memory serves me. I somehow or an-
other, as I laid there PraYing to God
to have mercy upon a Poor, lost sin-
ner that I felt to be. My earthly father
had just departed this life. He had
just died and left me as a lad of four-
teen years old any my life seemingly
could mean nothing. I had nothing to
live for and I had nothing to die for. I
had less to die for and I had nothing
to live for, but somehow or another I
found out I was deceived in the
whole matter, but there u/as a Power
that was made manifest to me. I
could not see how that I could go on
in this life without my earthly father
and being so condemned and so
crushed, I remember the morning
that he departed that I went out into
a lonely place in the darkness of the
night and I fell upon the ground and I
asked God to take me and leave him.
I felt with all my soul that he was a
father and a husband and a member
of that family who would be of more
use than I could ever be and I asked
God not to take him but let me go in
his place. It did not Please God to
have it that way. I walked back in the
room, and I assume in a few mo-
ments time, I saw the last breath
leave his body.

I want to tell you, my dearPeoPle,
why this is the God, this is the Power
that I want to bring to You that God
can reconcile and can make You to
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feel as I did on that memorable night
that a voice came to me as plain as
I've ever seemingly heard anything
in my soul and He said, I will be a
father to the fatherless and a hus-
band to the widowed and some how
or another I felt from that moment
until this time that I have a heavenly
father. I have a father that neither
sleeps nor slumbers. I have one that
will never die and I have one I can
pour out my soul to and I can tell Him
my needs and I can tell Him my feel-
ings and He always has a listening
ear. I want to tell you, my dear
people, if you don't fînd in your daily
vocation of life that you want to talk
to God, I don't understand it. I feel
like that I just want to talk with God
sometimes. I want Him to know that
I appreciate His kindness, and His
love, and His mercies to me in prais-
ing His name. And then I am so child-
ish to bring my complaints to Him.
Yes, I am so childish to bring my
complaints. O Lord, why does it have
to be this way? Why do we have to be
this way? Solve the great problems,
sooth the aching hearts, bind up
those who, O Lord, who go lame and
limp. As Moses lifted up a serpent in
the wilderness, even so the Son of
man must be lifted up. And who so
believeth in Him shall not perish but
have everlasting life. "God so loved
the world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in Him should not perish but
have everlasting life." There was a
man, the scriptures tells us and I feel
this morning this world is sadden-
ing with all its sorrow, with all its
turmoil, and diffïculty in nations
over the earth. This world is stand-
ing because of the elect of God. It is
standing because of His promise to
His people and I feel with every as-
surance when we read in the scrip-
ture it tells us when we hear of wars
and rumors of wars, it is not a sign of
the end of time but a beginning. My
doctrine shall be preached in all the

world. What for? For a witness and I
feel when that gospel has been
preached in every nation, every kin-
dred, and every people in all the
world, I believe the sun is going to
cease to shine and the moon is going
to be turned to blood and this world
shall be rolled together as a scroll
and time shall be no rnore. God sa
loved the world that He gave His
only begotten Son and who so ever
believeth in Him shall not perish but
have everlasting life. I hope that we
have tried to cover that there are
those who would believe and there
are thosewho Godhad givenforth to
look to Him and how He promises all
the way throughout the scriptures,
not a broken link anywhere but that
God has promised to be with his
people. They that could say, though I
walk through the valley and shadow
of death, I will fear no evil, because
Thou are with me. The Lord is my
shepherd and I shall not want. How
precious indeed that it is when we
are made to feel as though we have
to go in the places that are so ad-
verse to our feelings and such a war-
fare to our flesh and how crushing
indeed many times it is, yet to feel
that God's hand is there. The poor
jailers, I think often of the great pat-
riots of God when they had faith of
God who were placed in the inner
prision and when the shackles were
placed upon them and theywere told
to make sure that they did not es-
cape. There, when the midnight hour
arose, they began to sing. They be-
gan to praise God and the jailers
heard, the earthquake came and
shakes the place, and the doors were
all opened and when the jailers came
in, he told them to do thyself no harm
that we are all here. Oh, how neces-
sary it was for those people to be put
in prison in order that the jailers
might hear. They would not have
heard the voice of Paul and Silashad
it not been for the fact that they were
put in jail down there and their serv-
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ice aroused the jailers attention.
Their service aroused a miracle of
miraculous things that were done
there that night when the foundation
of the very jail was shaking and
trembling there and when the doors
were opening there to them. These
jailers were astonished, something
new and something different that we
have never seen and known anYthing
about was taking place. TheY went
down and talked to these men and I
want to tell you the scriptures tell us
they washed their stripes. They had
been beaten with forty-nine stripes
before they were placed in the jail.

Why were they there? Because
they were preaching the doctrine of
salvation by grace, ascribing all
honor and glory to Jesus, and theY
felt that they were disturbing the
peace of that countrY and theY did
not want them preaching it there but
that did not change their lives. They
went down there in their stripes and
their bloody backs but still singing
His praises and the jailer and his
family were baptized at the midnight
hour. What a great Place it must
have been. What a great and glo-
rious scene that it must have been
for them to be down there and when
they were set free, theY went back to
their company and theY Praised God
that we have been counted worthY to
be persecuted. We just thank God
that we have been counted worthY to
be persecuted. Sometimes we may
thank and praise God that we are
counted strange. \{e sometimes can
thank God that we have counted dif-
ferent from the world. That we can
be said of the world how strange a
doctrine they believe and how
strange things theY contend for.
Sometimes I thing that we can count
a blessing to be numbered with that
few that believe in the sovereignty of
God, determined, everlasting, and
unshameful things that God has de-
creed for these peoPle. Those that
believeth in Him are not condemned,

but he that believeth not is con-
demned already, because he had not
believed in the name of the onlY be-
gotten Son of God. Now there is,
therefore, no condemnation to them
who are in Christ Jesus. There is,
therefore, now no condemnation.

I would like to, if I maY talk about
it just for a moment. Therefore, now
at this time, no condemnation to
them who are in Christ Jesus. Not
only that but He says theY walk not
after the flesh but after the spirit.
Now there is somebodY walking
after the spirit, is somebodywalking
after the inner teaching of the Holy
Spirit of God, teaching them how
they aught to live, that they aught to
live soberly, righteously and Godly
here in this present evil world.
Christ said that it is necessary that I
should go away that the HolY Com-
forter may come, that shall keeP You
and bring you in remembrance of
all things whatsoever that I have
commanded and, therefore, this un-
seen power, this spirit of God, has
taken up its abode in the hearts of
His people and is teaching them how
they ought to live and how theY
ought to conduct themselves here in
this world and if you do not believe it
is so, you fïnd yourself going con-
trary to that which you feel, know
which is right and see how You are
chastened for what you have said or
actions in which you have committed
or something that you have done and
how that God has chastened You and
the Lord chastens all of his people.
He that receiveth not chastisements,
they are bastards and not sons. How
precious indeed it is to feel that we
have a Father that knows when the
rod of chastisement needs to be
placed upon us. and He knows how
to use us and to bring us into the
knowledge of this truth and to bring
us to honor and to glorifY Him. The
weapon of His warfare is not carnal
but they are mighty through God to
the pulling down of strong holds.
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bringing under submission every
high thought into the obedience of
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
He brings us unto obedience to Him.
He brings us to be obedient children.
He brings us to acknowledge Him as
Lord of lords and God of gods and
ascribing honor and glory to His
great and matchless name. May the
Lord bless you, may he keep you ever
that you will never in time or eterni-
ty be condemned because your con-
demnation and your sins have been
washed a\ñ/ay by the blood of Jesus
Christ and you stand in His right-
eousness, in His justifïcation, and in
His holiness and not in your right-
eousness and not in your own
strength, but in Him that we live and
we move andwe have ourbeing. May
God bless you!

(The above was taken from a tape record-
ing ofthe service and edited for publication.
It was sent to us by Sister Ruth Jeffres with
the consent of Elder King's wife, Sister
Bronna King. We wish to thank Sister King
for sharing this with our readers. We, who
knew Elder King have fond and precious
memories of our association with him.)

Editors

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

The Smith River Primitive Baptist Associ-
ation, the Lord willir'9, will convene with
Charity Church the 2, 3, and 4 of September,
1983. The church is located in Patrick
county on state route 4O between Ferrum
and \{oolwine, Virginia. Those coming on
22O, take route 4O west at Rocky Mount,
come through Ferrum by Lawn Branch
Church and Charity is about eight miles on
the left.

We invite all our brethren and sisters that
are in peace and good standing at home to
seat with us.

Elder Roy Agee, Moderator
Elder Amos Hash, Clerk

ORDINATION PROPOSED

The Lord willing, Welsh Tract Old School
Baptist Church will call for a presbytery to
form on Sunday afternoon, August 14, 1983.
This will correspond with our regular sec-
ond Sunday meeting for worship.

Our purpose is that Brother Robert N.
Lackey, a member ofWelsh Tract, may be ex-
amined, and if found acceptable and quali-
fied, be ordained to the full work of an Old
School Baptist Minister. He has been called
to serve the Little Creek Church near Laurel,
Delaware,

Any who plan to come please contact
Elder James F. Poole as soon as possible for
lodging and directions. His address is P. O.
Box 1250, Salisbury, Maryland 21801, and
the phone number is 1-3O1-741-6406.

Sister Ruth Lucht, Church Clerk

GREENSBORO
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

As per precepts and examples as set forth
in the written word of God, Greensboro and
Big Meadows Church looked out among
themselves and recognized certain gifts.
They therefore called for a presbytery to be
formed Sunday afternoon April 3, 1983 at
three o'clock at Greensboro Primitive Bap-
tist Church, Greensboro, N. C., for the pur-
pose of examination of these gifts, brother
Wilson King of Greensboro Church and
brother Casey Johnson of Big Meadows
Church to be ordained, if found qualified, to
the full work and service of deacons.

All Elders of our faith and order present
were invited to sit in the presbytery and all
deacons were asked to set together. The
meeting was opened by prayer by Elder
Larry Hollandsworth. ElderKenneth R. Key
was elected as moderator and Elder Paul
Lambe to serve as clerk, Brother Batts act-
ing as spokesman for the churches, deliv-
ered the candidates to the presbytery.

The qualifications for deacon was read as
set forth in scriptures, third chapter, ofFirst
Timothy by ElderRaymond Goad. Examina-
tion followed by Elder O. K. Tench and Elder
H. W. Wray. The presbytery being satisfred
as to the qualifications of these candidates,
proceeded with the laying on of hands and
prayer was offered by Elder Leonard Key.
The charge was delivered to brothers King
and Johnson by Elder David Spangler. After
assurnace from the churches that they were

MEETINGS
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satisfied with the work of the presbytery,
they were delivered back to the church as
ordained deacons.

The minutes of the work of the presbytery
was read and adopted. A copy to be placed in
the church records, a copy to be sent to the
Signs of The Times for publication and a copy
to be given to brothers King and Johnson,
along with a certificate of ordination.

Presbytery was dismissed by Prayer by
Elder O. K. Tench.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Elder Paul Lambe, Clerk

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

The Lord willing, Bethel Church of the
Buttahatchie Old School Primitive Baptist
Association will have a two day meeting the
fifth week-end of July' (July 3O and 31' 1983.)
Services will begin at 9:3O a.m on Saturday
morning.

Bethel Church is located about 2% miles
from Steens, Mississippi, or about 12 miles
from Millport, Alabama.

We would like to invite all of the Old Bap-
tist faith to attend this meeting, and we in-
vite all lovers of the truth, also.

For more information or directions please
call one of the following:

Mrs. Eulie McCool 1 (601) 328-0532
James McCool 1 (601) 454-6694
DeWitt Ray 1 (601) 328-9115
C. W. Baines I (2051662-4462

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

The West Country Line Union will hold a
tw day meeting at Dan River Church on the
Fifth Sunday in July and Saturday before.
All churches of the West Country Line Union
will host this meeting. We invite all of our
faith and order to meet with us.

"Being conJídent of this uerg thíng, thot
he which hoth begun a good work in
you wíll perform it until the doy of Jesus
Chrìst."

Phí\. 1:6

CONTR/BUT/ONS

CONTRIBUTION LIST FOR MARCH 1983

Mrs. W.W. Haynes, 4R.....
C.L.F Fowler, TX. ..
Mrs. Pauline Shelton, VA. . ' . ... ...
Harvey Vick, TN.
Mrs. Pearl Law, VA.
Mrs. W.C. Sutherland, V4....... '..
Mrs. Lelah Hill, CA'
Mrs. William Griffith, N.Y.... '.....
David Harrell, TX...
Bill G. Clinton, CA..
Vermell Beech, MS. ...
Mrs. Mary Benton, TX. ...
Mrs. Vickie Barrett, TX. .. .

Frank P. Wall, AL..
Mrs. Florence A. Gibson, GA. ... ' '.
Mrs. Glen H. Bremer, TN. ... '.....
Mrs. Robert Hunter, KY.'. ..... .. . .

Millard S. Griffin' TN. ...
Mrs. Hazel Garland, MD. .',.
Mrs. Lessie Jones, VA.
Mrs. Mabel Eltis, VA'
Mrs. Novaline Stewart, N.C. ..... ' '
Charles Alders, TX.. .. .

Mrs. Flora C. Vest, VA. .. .

Paul Wright, VA. ...
Victor H. Laws, MD..
Mrs. Donald E. AtteberY, WA. .. . ..
Mrs. Lester Haning, WV' ..
Mrs. Rena Smith' N.C..
Mrs. Sarah E. West, MD. ..
Mrs. Maude Pruitt' N.C.

.. $ 7.00
,... 9.OO
,... 5.00
,... 1.OO
, ... 2.OO
.... 10.oo
.... 3.O0
.... 4.00
.... 2.O0
. ... 3.00
.... 5.00
....20.oo
. ...20.00
.... 10.oo
.... 13.00
.... 2.OO
. . .. 3.OO
.... 3.OO
.... 10.oo
....25.00
.... 14.00
.... 10.00
....50.00
.... 5.OO
.... 3.OO
.... 18.OO
.... 15.OO
.... 13.00
.... 3.00
.... 2.OO
.... 6.00

CONTRIBUTION LIST FOR APRIL 1983

H.B. Rhoades, TX. 7.OO
R.D. Smothers, N.C. ------ --'2'OO
Lonzie lV. Nichols, VA. ------------------'3'OO
Mrs. Nannie Carter, N.C. ------------6'00Mrs. W.B. Ilumphreys, VA. -------------2.OO
Peter M. Vliestra, N.J .o0
Mrs. Frances M. Thorpe, VA.----------7.O0
Mrs. Priddy L. Shaw, VA. -------------2'O0
Mrs. Alice Lemons, MD.'--------------12.00
Mrs, Charles H. Allen, N.C. -----------f5.0O
Homer L. Hudson, AL. --------------1OO.O0
Mrs. Flora Stutts, TX.--- ---7.O0
W.L. Harrell, TX.-------- --3'OO
Eld. Paul Lambe, N.C. ---------------7.OO
Mrs. Ruth T. Hyler, N .oo

Elder D. V. Spangler
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CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

f n the month of June,l7Ol, this
I body of believers in our Lord

Jesus Christ, later to be called The
Welsh Tract Church, sailed from
Milford-haven, South Wales, in
Great Britain. The number was six-
teen including their pastor.

They landed in Philadelphia, Sep-
tember 8 of the same year, and con-
tinued in that vicinity for about a
year and a half.

Early in the eighteenth century
William Penn granted to David
Evans and William Davis a track of
land, thirty thousand acres. This
tract has since been known as "The
Welsh Tract." This land was to be di-
vided and deeded to settlers from
South Wales.

To this place moved the Welsh
Baptist church, and in 17OB built a
log meeting house in which they
worshipped until the present struc-
ture was erected in 1746. The first
house occupied the same location as
this present building.

The brick in the present house
were broughtfrom England and car-
ried by muleback from Newcastle to
the present location. It is reported
that these mules were led by women
members of the congregation.

As the Church was composed of
Welsh people, the preaching for
about one hundred years was in the
Welsh language.

Buried in the church cemetary are
nine formerpastors as follows: M. E.
Thomas, David Davis, John Boggs,
Gideon Farrell, Enoch Morgan, Wil-
liam K. Robinson, G. W. Staton,
Joseph Staton and John Eubanks.

On September 3, 1777, the meet-
ing house took part in a military en-
gagement. The Americans after be-
ing driven from Cooch's bridge re-
treated along Christiana and made
their last stand under the shelter of
the church walls. At this time a can-
non ball is said to have passed
through the building.

Meeting time at Wetsh Tract is
second Sunday of each month. Their
present pastor is Elder James F.
Poole.

(We would like to introduce by way of the
"Signs" a church of our faith each month.
We invite our subscribers who would like to
do so, to send a black and white glossy snap
shot of your church along with a brief histo-
ry, Sunday ofyour meetings and geographic
location. We will publish them in the order
they are received.)

Editors
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BOOK NOTICES

EDITORIAL WRITINGS
ELDER GILBERT BEEBE

(Founder and Editor of the Signs of The Tímesl
1832-laal

Volu'me 3 - 48O pages $16.OO each
Volume 4 - 5L2 pages $16.OO each

(Add $2.0O each for mailing¡
(Maryland residents add.6To Sales Tax)

The large, beautiful books (6 x 9
in. trim size) are bound in heavy D
Grade Library Buckram cloth in silk
screen finish. The t¡le is school
book text and is large and very read-
able; even for older persons. We
have used the fïnest paper available
and can say these books are ofexcel-
lent quality throughout.

We are very pleased with the re-
sponse on both these volumes. If you
have not ordered as yet, we hope you
will do so soon. Later this year we
hope to reprint Volume 1 and then
Volume 2 to match Volume 3 and 4.
If the sales continue to make it pos-
silbe, we will continue to bring out
future volumes. We estimate there
are suffîcient editorials by Elder
Beebe to make a set of 1O and pos-
sibly 12 volumes when all are pub-
lished.

These books will make excellent
gifts and should be in the library of
each of our churches. Pleose be sure
to specify the uolume number or num-
bers when you order these.

Again, we thank you for your sup-
port.

Send orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 12õO
Salisbury, Maryland 21801

To those of you who live in the
North Carolina and Virginia area -
Brother Reubin French, Deacon of
Dan River Primitive Baptist Church,
has agreed to act for us as agent to
distribute the Beebe Editorials.

Anyone wishing to purchase Vol-

ume 3 or 4 may see him in Person and
purchase them, thereby saving mail-
ing costs.

FEAST OF FAT THINGS

The Signs ot' the Times, Inc., is
pleased to announce that we still
have available for purchase the book
"Feast of Fat Things."

This book, first Published bY the
Signs some years ago' was reprinted
last year. It is rich with doctrine of
Old School orPrimitive Baptists and
should be in the home of everY be-
liever.

CONTENTS

1. The Black Rock Address of 1832.
2. "Everlasting Task for Armin-

ians" by William Gadsby
3. "Fatalism" by H. M. Curry
4. "^ Dream Tour Through Armin-

ian Heaven" by H. M. Curry
5. "The Celestial Railroad" by

Hawthorne
6. "A Riddle" by Gilbert Beebe

These articles are all excellent for
showing what we believe and the
book will make an excellent gift for
our children and friends who may in-
quire of our faith.

PRICING IS AS FOLLOWS
I copy - $5. plus $1. for mailing
5 copies - $20. plus $3. for mailing

1O copies - $3O. plus $4. for mailing
(Maryland residents please add 5% for sales tax)

We urge you to buy multiple
amounts as we have only a limited
number available. This is a beauti-
ful, hardbound book of 128 Pages
with a blue library buckram cover.

Send all orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box l25O
Salisbury, Maryland 2f 801
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OBITUARIES

ESTHER L, MCLAWHORN

Esther L. Mclawhorn, daughter of the late M.
Thomas Mclawhorn and Bessie L. Robinson Mc-
Lawhorn, was born June 4, lg1l, and died May
29, 19a2. She is survived by a sister, Mrs. Irma
Lang.

Esther was a lovely, gracious lady, one ofcom-
passion and integrity. She was frank but good-
hearted and was very accommodating, ever readj'
to lend a helping hand whenever and wherever she
saw the need. Her walk in life was that of a christ-
ian. She was a fìrm believer in salvation by the
grace of God and she loved the church and was a
faithful attendant from youth until death. She
loved to mingle and converse with the church
members. Her concern for the welfare of the
church was manifested in the many \¡/ays in which
she contributed to it. Esther, like the lovely
flowers she loved so well, was here for only a
season, then gone, leaving with us beautiful
memories that linger on and on. We shall miss her
but trust that our loss is her eternal gain.

Done by order of conference while in regular
session.

Elder Joseph Sawyer, Moderator
Nina B. Mclawhorn, Clerk

JESSE EDWARD LANG

Once again death has claimed one of our mem-
bers, our bèloved and highly esteemed brother,
Jesse Edward Lang. He was born September 11,
19O7, and died April f, 1982, after a long illness.
He was married to lrma Mclawhorn on Decem-
ber 24,1927, and to this union was born two sons,
They were a loving and happy family.

He is survived by his wife, t\Ã/o sons, Eugene and
Melvin, a sister, Mrs. Cora Lee Morris, and seven
grandchildren.

Brother Jesse was a man of good report, one
who led an exemplary life. He was a man of
strength and integrity; one when confronted with
making an important decision, he would care-
fully think the matter through before forming an
opinion and when convinced ofwhat was right, he
took a firm stand. He was a firm and steadfast
believer in salvation by the grace ofGod, and on a
confesssion of faith he united with Handcocks
Primitive Baptist Church February 18, 1958. He
was a faithful member until death. He often visited
many other churches ofthe same faith and order.
He was a regular attendant ofthe Union and Asso-
ciation meetings. He loved his church and con-
tributed to its welfare.

On the third Sunday in December, 1964, he was
ordained a deacon of Handcocks Church and on
August 15, 1971, he was chosen as the church
treasurer. God blessed him with the qualities to

fill both offîces well. Brother Jesse conducted
himself in the manner that befitted a christian
hearted man.

He is sorely missed, but we feel that our loss has
been his eternal gain.

Done by order of conference while in regular
session,

Elder Joseph Sawyer, Moderator
Nina B. Mclawhorn, Clerk

ELMER FRANCIS HASTINGS

Brother Elmer F. Hastings of Parsonburg,
Maryland, was born April 4, 1889, and died at his
home December 19, 1982 ofa stroke at âge 93. He
was the son of Levin and Caroline Holloway Hast-
ings. Services were conducted in the Holloway
Funeral Home, Salisbury, Maryland by Elder
David Spangler of Danville, Virginia, assisted by
Elder James Poole of Salisbury. Burial was in
Forest Grove Cemetery,

Brother Elmer was a pioneer in the hatchery
business. In 1919 he and his first wife, Agnes
Laws Hastings, who died in 1961, founded Hast-
ings Ilatchery in Parsonsburg, later expanding to
Bishopville, Maryland, Rogers,. Arkansas; and
Gainsville, Georgia. He retired in 1962. He was
also past president of the Parsonsburg Fire De-
partment.

Brother Elmer was baptized June 7, 1964, by
Elder David Spangler as a member of Forest
Grove Old School Baptist Church. His grand-
parents and parents were charter members ofthis
church which was organized in 1886. He served
as deacon ând trustee of the church and traveled
to Washiirgton State, Canada and many southern
states for church related meetings.

Surviving are his wife, Oliver Miller Hastings;
a daughter, Mary Belle Holland. Ocean City, Md.;
a son, Henry L. Vinyard, Salisbury, Md.; four
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

Brother Elmer was a fïrm believer in the doc-
trines taught by our Lord. He enjoyed the fellow-
ship ofthe brethren and particularly enjoyed shar-
ing his lovely home with friends and brethren far
and near. In his last years of decline, his mind
wavered, but he still would recall the joys of fel-
lowship in years gone by. Brother Elmer in his last
few days seemed unaware of those around him.
But about a week before he died, he had a very
clear evening and knew his wife and neighbors
well calling them by name. He said, ,.I want to be
home by Christmas." We fully believe that by
God's grace he made it home by Christmas.

Written at the request of the Church
Elbert Robbins, Church Clerk
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PROSPECTUS OF THE "SIGNS''

T h" existence, sovereignty, immutability
^ omnipotence and eternal perfections of

the great Jehovah-the revelation which God
has given of Himself, as Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. "These three are one."
John l-8.

T hu absolute predestination ofall things.

S ternal, unconditional election.

T he total depravity andjust condemnation
of fallen man.

T hat the attonement and redemption of
Jesus Christ are for the elect only.

[t he sovereign, irresistable, and in all
^ cases. effectual work of the Holy Spirit'

in regenerating and quickening the elect of
God.

T he final preservation and eternal happi-
ness of all the sons of God' by grace.

T he resurrection of the dead, and eternal
judgement.

lfl hat the church of Christ is composed
^ exclusively of baptized believers-that
to her are given able ministers of the New
Testament; that the scriptures are the only
divinely authorìzed rule of faith and pract-
ice for the saints of God.

hat there is no connection between
church and state.

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
rs 8/83

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE

T
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Í theret'ore the prisoner of the Lord,
I beseech you thot ye walk worthy of

the uocotion whereu)ith ye are called.
With lowlíness ond meekness, with long-
suffering, t'orbearing one another in
Ioue; endeauoring to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is
one body, and one Spirit, euen as ye are
called in hope of your calling; one Lord,
one faith, one baptism, one God and
Father of all, r¡ho is oboue all, and
through all, and in you all. But unto
euery one o/ us is giuen grace according
to the measure of the gíÍt oÍ Christ.
Wherefore he saith, when he ascended
upon high, he led captiuity captiue, and
gaue gíÍts unto men. Eph. 4: 7,8.

IVithout perfection no man \¡vill

see God in peace. There is not any in
and among the children of men. It
must come from God. All of it is from
and of God. It will not mix with the
imperfections of mankind. The man
is described as being in a sinful
state. Ah sinful nation, a people lad-
en with iniquity, a seed of evildoers,
children that are corrupters: They
L^--^ ¡^----l-^-- rI-- f - -l rI - I -Iravc lursa¡rell tll€ lJ().t'u, üney llave
provoked the lloly one of Israel into
anger, theyare gone awaybackward.
Why should ye be stricken anymore?
Ye will revolt more and more: The
whole head is sick, the whole heart is
faint. From the sole of the foot even
unto the head there is no soundness
in it, but woulds and bruises,petrify-
ing sores; they have not been closed,
neither bound up, neither mollifred
with ointment. (Isa. 124,6). This is a
good description of a man in his nat-
ural habitat. The apostle and the
Psalmist joins in this wholesale de-
scription of us as related to our Fa-
ther, Adam. (Rom. 3:16,18; Psa. 14:
1,3).

If I could move out of this sinful
body that I dwell in, I'd gladly take
up lodging in the fourth chapter of
Ephesians for it is a land and a place
wherein love abounds and the super-
lative blessings of our covenantkeep
ing God never cease nor diminish
nor are curtailed because of any
shortage of failure in heaven or in
earth. In the first palce, I desire to
take one moment of the readers time
to go over something that has been
affïrmed time and time again since
our Saviour returned to His Father.

Those that believe in God testi-
fying to what Paul declared as the
lasting truth of God, with a still
greater train of witnesses claiming
that those things which was prom-
ised the chosen vessels of mercy at
the time of His choice were notreally
fixed or established every jot and
tittle; that we either had to behave a
certain good way for them to really
be effective, orthatwe had to refrain

EDITORIAL,
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from this or that or another. If need
be, we would have to use a combina-
tion of both in order for them to
become effective. It does not matter
in the least who says that is the doc-
trine of grace, there still is not a
word of truth in it. Such a doctrine. If
one iota of it was evermade manifest
as being the truth, would certainly
have been God fîghting against the
very thing he has determined and
promised His elect.

Blessed be the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath
blessed us with all spiritual bless-
ings in heavenly places in Christ.

I pause here that we might explore
what the apostle has said. In all Chris-
tendom none of us believe that they
were then blessed to any of these em-
braced in the promise in a manifest
sense. Christ was yet to come, the
chosen of God \vere yet to be made
manifest. Every reader is aware of
that. Yet God being from everlasting
to everlasting, all things were then
open and naked before Him. Thus
He blessed every one of them in His
Son before the world began. What
was the basis or the foundation of
this blessing? What was it upon?
Those thathate and despise the eter-
nal fïxedness of God and hate those
that are established in it, answerme.
If Paul had of said that God blessed
them in eternity according to their
conduct here in this time state, we
would have never heard the last of it,
but he did not say it. Since Paul did
not say it, then, God giving me grace,
I will never say it. God did bless
people in Christ with every spiritual
blessing in Christ in heavenly places,
but not according to what we would
do with His commandments, but ac-
cording to something that He was
then doing. God is not a condition.
alist, none lay down to Him any con-
ditions. Any ifs, any ands, any buts,
any conjuctive propositions where-
by He must connect with or cooperate
with in order to bring about. That

God is not the God of Israel; that God
is not able to save without a combi-
nation of His prowess with Satan's
cunning to establish salvation. Away
with such moles and bats, for wher-
ever they infest the kindgom of heav-
en, there is languor, wanness, sick-
ness, instability.

I do not doubtbutthat somewould
have, had they been there (and I con-
fess my own weakness there) offered
help in wisdom and in powerin elect-
ing the heirs of salvation, the chosen
of God, but none of us were there.
The election of God stemmed only
from God. None were there to med-
dle nor to suggest. His choice was
that of a Sovereign, Eternal, un-
changeable God. Ah, how my poor
heart is comforted by such abound-
ing good news. God has acted in be-
half of that which belongs to Him,
acted towards and upon that which
belongs to Him by right or owner-
ship that existed from all eternity,
and that He had a perfect right to do
with what was His without having to
answer any carping questions or crit-
icism from those that have ever been
replying against God. This blessing
of them (all of them) in Christ was ac-
cording as He chose them. Now if
there is one loose link, one dropped
stitch, one poor sinner in hell that
died for his sins after having been
chosen in Christ, then, THEN, but
not until then will there ever be a
condition in our spiritual blessings
that we were blessed with in Christ
before the world was. Of Course, if
there has been discovered a rule up
until now unknown, whereby fteshly
obedience is acceptable to God, we
then will deal with that matterwhen
it is thus proven. Until that time,
speculation and private interpretat-
ions will not be noticed.

In the fullness of time (all accord-
ing; even as, like as) as He chose us
in Him before the world began, the
time came for Christ to make His
advent into the world. He did not
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come and spend thirty-three years
as God in the flesh, to see the bles-
sings treasured in Himself in eter-
nity scorned, evaded, disobeyed, but
as always in regard to His purpose in
eternity, He came to excute it, to
order it, to establish it, to carry it out
to a jot and to a tittle. He came to
save His people from their sins. And
I say, and I preach (if I preach the
gospel) that He had all power in hea-
ven and in earth; that not a power
was before Him to create, or to de-
stroy His creation, not a power to
save, or to keep Him from saving,
thus His saving of them is His pre-
destination being made manifest. He
being before all things; He creating
all things, and all thingshavingbeen
made by Him and for Him, all things
were then present that would ever
rise against the children, and that in
order for no enemy to ever rob them
of their inheritance which God gave
them, and blessed them with the joys
of it forever. Then all of the enemies,
be them powers, men, events, things
present, things to come, principal-
ities, whether visible or invisible, all
were gathered together to do no
more, nor not a whit less, than would
constitute the determinate counsel
and foreknowledge of God.

As men and devils have ever thought
the more ignominy and shame that they
heaped upon Him, the nearer' ever
nearer, He was coming to have sealed
the destiny of elect and non elect.
Yetneitherone of themwas aware of
what was transpiring around them.
His people sinned and fell in their
father, Adam. I go no further than
the Bible goes in that, to wit, they
sinned and fell in theirfather, Adam.
Byman came sin, but I am notlosing
sight of the willingness, the cunning
of the fowler that caught them in the
snare. (Psa.12427.) We were tempt-
ed into following him, but we could
not get out, and he has never done
anything but mock us in our captiv-
ity. Do not let me lead you unawares;

do not listen to me or to any other
man unless we bring the good nervs
of the gospel. We were caught in the
snare of captivity and there was none
to help us as far as we knew. As far as
the childrn of God knew, there was
no help, there was none on our side,
there \vas no man that cared for our
soul. We were sinking down, held
bound by the strong power of he
that held us captive. I am sure, and
being sure (at least by the letter) that
there was none to help among the
sons of Adam, that our case was
hopeless and we \ñ¡ere helplessly
bound in well forged chains of our
captivity.

However, one had been on our
side from all eternity. We did not
know about it, therefore, we could
not have been a link in providing
help for our deliverance. As far as we
knew, and as far as we could do
about deliverance there was not any
help for us. The eons of time, of eter-
nity, had not been long enough to
dull nor dim the memory of He that
had been from all eternity on our
side. Ah, dear bretheren, this is all
that we need, yea, it is all that we
needed to break the snare, to lead
captivity captive, to let us go free.
This is the free deliverance of He
that has ever been on our side, and
that is as faithful for the future as He
has been in the past. His memory did
not forget us when in the dungeon of
captivity not knowing that release
was only a hand breadth away. (1
Kings 18:44).IIe did not forget us on
the instant of waking after crucifÏx-
ion, and methinks--ah, no,I do not
think, I know, dear little ones, that
He will never forget us as long as the
curtain of time is hanging, and I even
knowif we lie in a dustbound grave a
thousand years, that He will know as
much about where our dust lies as
He did in the antiquities of time
when He formed us from the dust in
our natural creation. Yes, you may
be assured that sometimes unbelief
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staggers me, but I do hope that I am
thankful that for the most part I am
waiting patiently and yet longingly
for Him to appear and to give me re,
lease to go hence to see Him that led
captivity captive and gave gifts unto
men.

There lvere not any exceptions
when we were captivated and cap-
tured soul and body and spirit, held
in bondage by that enemy, Satan. I
would at all times beg for divine guid-
ance that I might present all of God's
people perfect in Christ. I do not
preach any man perfect in the flesh,
nor do I preach the Adamic race ever
to be perfect in Christ, but, if I preach
the gospel, I do preach every man of
the family of Christ as perfect in
Christ (Col. 1:28). Each and every
one of the chosen vessels of mercy
are perfect in Christ. There is no
spot in thee my love, thou art all fair
(S. S. 1:6). They had been in abject
captivity so long without the light of
His countenance to shine upon them.

Come hither dear reader, dear
sorrowing disciple, waJrworn pil-
grim, come and dine. W'isdom has set
her table well. After the fare on the
table of the custodian of the flesh
bound bars of prison, the table is set
with dainties that the weak, the wan,
the afflicted, the poor, the ones that
do not know, the ones that are simple,
the ones that desire more under-
standing of the great love wherewith
He loved us while \üe were still prison
bound. Yes, come one and come all,
eat, drink, and joy in the opening of
the bound doors of captivity.

As we deed and muse on the good-
ness of mother wisdom, let us behold
Him coming down from God His
Father, to earth where Satan was,
and where he had them all in obei-
sance to him. Here Wisdom had al-
.ready gone before. The cost had al-
ready been counted; the waters of
adversity had already been measur-
ed in the hollow of His hand, inciden-
tally, the same hand measured them

while manifested in the flesh that
weathered the awful agony and in-
tense suffering as the nails were
driven through them. Furthermore,
lest we forget it, this hand, the right
hand of deliverance, the right hand
on which the sheep which had been
captured by sin and released from
that captivity, as we shall shortly
see, which right hand is the source of
the victory that God had gotten over
the enemy which had captivated His
children.

There never has been such a dis-
play of love and compassion as Christ
manifested for His bride, for His elect
people. No husband has everhad as
faithless a wife as He has had; no
wife has ever had as faithful a hus-
band as she has had. He went under
the law, which we had broken, for us.
He has made of the woman that
broke the fïrst commandment that
her Maker gave her. He was made a
curse for His bride. He made her
cause, which she dragged through
the slime of our sins, as His cause.
AII of herdebts He assumed andpaid
for her breaking them. All of His
credit (righteousness) was credited
to her account. And how His excel-
lence shines as we see flim taking on
the flesh and assuming a husband,s
obligation to pay her indebtedness,
although it entailed Him laying down
His life to take care of her sin, and
the consequences oftlis having step-
toed into the breaches of the law
which she had made.

Only in the power and the glory of
His Godhead could He become mark-
ed for captivity, and yet break the
bars of that captivity, and come off
conquerer over captivity itself for-
ever bringing him into captivity in
which a \ñ/ay that He has revieved a
deadly wound, even now is always
relegated behind the back of Him
that let captivity captive. May His
dear name be honored and adored in
our lives by our walk and our talk, in
songs of praise, in harmonious preach-
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ing, and victoríous death.
But that is not all. In the consum-

mation of Satan being brought into
subjection to the King of saints, we
find that we have one of doubles given
the children of the kingdon. I ask that
you turn back to the beginning of this
Ephesian letter and frnd out who it is
for. There is not a second letter com-
ing to these people. This is the fïrst
and only one to them. It is to all of the
family of God; the things written to
them then, are ours as much as theY
belong to them. These same promises
will belong to all that ever are brought
in, and I assure you that not one will
ever be brought in that Christ did not
die for, and redeem from their sin,
and I likewise urge that He did not
forget, or miss, or fail one that were
chosen in Him beforerfhe world was,
and now remember this: To every
one ofus is given grace according to
the measure of the gift of Christ. No
other people thus blessed, and none
of that elect people left out of this
blessing. I must urge also that Peter
wrote a valuable treatise on the same
subject, and to the same electpeople,
that God had given them all things
pertaining to life and godliness (2
Pet. 1:3). Furthermore, I must insist
that the Word was made flesh and
dwelt among us, full of grace and
truth, and that all we have received
of that fulness. (John 1:14,16).

Not only did He save us bY over-
coming Satan who had us in caPtivi-
ty, but He gave gifts unto men, and
the gift in each case vvas commensu-
rate with the gift of Christ, that is,
that the same measure of gift is
given to one and all.

This leading captivity captive for
each of them (that is, these elect
people) is doing the first work for
them, that is the imParting unto
them eternal life, but then, after sav-
ing them with eternal salvation, He
gave every one of them grace and
gifts, and keeps right on down life's
journey giving the PeoPle of God

grace and gifts to the end that theY
be perfected, that theY be edifTed'
that we be unifred into the Perfect
body of Christ in a manifest and glo-
rified sense.

Dear brethren, this is the gosPel
day. This is the day wherein we re-
ceive a kingdom which cannot be
moved. We need these gifts, we need
this saving grace' wherebY lve may
serve God addeptablY with rever-
ence, realizing that IIe is a consum-
ing fire, and that every idol, man
made or imagined immage, will be
removed from us, that all strange
fîre will be put out which we have
kindled, That all of our sParks, and
all of the lights that we have lighted
will be extinguished bY His severe
wrath at His visitations among us.
On the other hand, the gifts, the call-
ings of God wilt suffîce at all times to
enable us to stem every rising tide of
criticism, every wave of Persecu-
tion, to silence every enticing and
cunningly devised voice hailing to
the little ones of the kingdom to
come over here with us.

This way of Grace was conceived
in God's eternal mind. It saves to the
uttermost every Poor sinner that is
brought as a begger to Him. This
uttermost saving is the only kind of
salvation that will reach my case, for
I am a poor sinner, weak andwound-
ed, sick of the tiresome journeY'
have no lasting resort nere, feel
desperately the need of one as even-
ing approaches closer and closer,
and feel to hope through divine
grace and effectual calling that in
and through and because of the ut-
termost purpose of God (that is' that
covered every created thing) with-
out one thought or one Pulse beat
effort by me that He has PrePared a
home for me and all.

In that blessed hope,

Elder \ry. D. Griffin
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CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

[l he Hopewell Church, Hope-I well, New Jersey was consti-
tuted in 17L6, the oldest Primitive
Baptist Church, constituted in Amer-
ica. (The oldest, lVelsh, Newark,
Delaware, constituted in Wales

170l).
To the right of the meetinghouse

is a tall monument, erected to the
memory of John Hart, a member of
the Hopewell Church, and a signer
of the Declaration of Independence.

CORRESPOIVDENCE

Route 5, B,ox 22O
Bassett, Virginia 240.55

Dear Elder Spangler:

I want to write a little on some of
my thoughts on the l0th chapter of
St. John. Verily, uerily, I say unto you, he
that entereth not by the door into the
sheepfold, but climbeth up some other
way, the same is a thief and a robber.
But he that entereth in by the door is the
shepherd of the sheep. St. John LO: I-2.

Verse seven explains what the
door is. Then said Jesus unto them
again, Verily, uerily,l say unto you,I am
the door of the sheep.In this we see
that Jesus is both the shepherd and
the door, and if the shepherd brings

them into the fold, then theyhave not
climbed up another way.

I hope that I am thankful that
Jesus said into the fold, and not into
the kingdom. The only way into the
Kingdom is to be born into it. Jesus
answered, "Verily, uerily, I say unto
thee, except o man be born of water and
of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
Kingdom of God."

Many do climb up another ìyay,
for there are certain men crept in un-
awares, who were before of old or-
dained to this condemnation, ungod-
ly men turning the grace of our God
into lasciviousness, and denying the
only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus
Christ.

Now I beseech you brethren, mark
them which cause divisions and of-
fences contrary to the doctrine which
you have learned, and avoid them.
They that are such serve not our
Lord Jesus Christ, but their own
belly, and by good words and fair
speeches deceive the hearts of the
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simple. Romans 16: 17-18.
Here are some of their fruits; lov-

ing the most high seats, greed of
filthy lucre, hatred of them that are
orderly, railers, untruthful -- by their
fruits ye shall know them. Those that
the Shepherd brings in, these are the
fruits they bring forth; love, humility,
long forbearing, striving for peace in
the house of God. Let us not fear
them that would destroy us for Christ
sake, for Jesus said, i/ serpents bite
yoL), or if yo drink any deadly poison it
shall not hurt you. Remember that the
weapons of ourwarfare is not carnal,
but mighty through God to the Pull-
ing down of strong holds. Let us all
watch and pray.

Elder J. R. Hollandsworth

Route 2,Box9ZO
Bassett, Virginia 24066

Dear Editors:
I do so much love to get and read

the "Signs". The MaY and June is-
sues has the most sweet reading in
them. I enjoyed the sweet and won-
derful experience of Sister Mable
Berry. In reading her exPerience I
can see my own better than I could
tell it myself. I also enjoyed the arti-
cle on church discipline. I have read
it over and over again. I am so pleased
and I hope grateful that the Lord
blessed dear Elder Beebe to write
that article.

I will soon be 79 and the good
Lord has been so tenderlY and good
to me all the days of mY life. Sweet
Jesus blessed me while in the hospi-
tal some time back to see His smiling
dear face in a cloud. It was so bright
that the cloud shined like the sun. He
spake these words to me; "Come Ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world." I can not
express the sweetness I felt in those

dear words. I was on mY bed in the
hospital, I know not whether I was
asleep or awake. I only know those
words were so sweet to me who feel
to be a vile sinner and not worthY of
the breath the good Lord gives me to
breathe.

I do want to send some moneY to
help with the dear "Signs". I know it
takes a lot of harcl- work and expense
to publish it.

May God bless and comfort all the
dear editors and all those who love
His appearing. I have enjoYed the
books of Elder Beebe, especially book
number three is so sweet to read.

Your little sister in hoPe
Collie Clark

Route 2, Box 1095
Umatillla, Florida 327 48

Dear Elder Williams:

I am sending You Part of mY expe-
rience written a long time ago. If you
think it worthy of space in the "Signs",
please print it. I am now eighty-six
years ofage. I hoPe I am thankful to
God I believe as I do, feeling that
God has all power in Heaven and in
earth. Heworks andnone canhinder,
He hinders and none canwork. If not
deceived I feel that God has shown
me this, how weak I am and can do
nothing good. When I was about four-
teen years old, I found myself deeply
concerned about mY soul, at times
more than others, thinking there was
work for me to do, and I would soon
give up the Pleasures of this world
ánd üve a christian life. I would
promise myself this, then would frnd
myself doing worse' would feel con-
demned and Promise again. I went
on this way for several Years. MY
burden got so heavY I thought it
would get me down, some times I
thought I was reallY sick.

Sometimes I tried to PraY, Lord
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have mercy on me, Lord what is
wrong with me? One day I found my-
selfon the ground, a short distance
from the house, dying, I knew this. I
can never forget that awful death
chill, it seemed to start at my feet
and creep up my body. I knew when
it reached my heart I would be gone.
This was sure death, I can not describe
this as I felt it. While in this condition
my fïrst thought was, I must live for
the sake of my children, and tried to
open my eyes and found I had not
strength to lift my eye lids. At this
time a voice seem to say, just what
are you any way. I had thought for a
long time I was a sinner but I had
never realizedit to the fullest as I did
now. The things I had boasted of doing
were before me now. I saw I had not
even done my duty to my family,
much less any thing good as I had
thought I had done, and now it was
too late. I was dying, I tried to pray,
Lord save me or I am gone was all I
could say. Then this terrible death
chill seem to stop about my waist
line, I got up from the ground with a
humble feeling. I had never before
realized how God had all power.
Until this I could not accept the
thought that I could not accomplish
something with the work of my own
hands.

Here I was willing to give it up, I
had not done anythingbut sin. I went
about groaning to myself, Lord will
thou be merciful to me a sinner, Lord
what will become of me. Some times
I tried to pray for my brothers, Lord
keep them from the sinful things of
this world. I seem to worry most
about my father, he was getting old
and gray, had not told us of a hope.
One evening I called my sister, told
her I was coming to her house to
spend the night. I had not been in her
house but a few minutes when I told
her I was worried about Papa. She
said well how is his foot (he had re-
cently mashed his foot), I said very
well I guess, but if Papa dies without

giving us a reason for a hope, I can-
not live through the funeral. I can
not describe my feelings when she
answered me thus; I don't see why
Papa don't join the church and live a
christian life. This was not food to
me. I was ready to return home but
stayed the night. A short time after
this I became so miserable I com-
plained of headache and went to bed
early, cried until my pillow was wet
with tears. After some time I went to
sleep and dreamed I went to my
fathers home. As I drove up near the
house I saw my father, I thought
there to meet me. As I got near him I
saw he had turned to a white stone,
except his eyes moved and I thought
of Lots wife and I said to myself,
dead but yet alive, this is the Lords
work.

As I got out of the car I saw that
my father was gone and a wild beast
was near me. I became afraid and
started running back up the road. I
looked and saw this beast running
after me. I ran for some distance, al-
most out of breath and thought of
turning off to escape this monster. I
looked to my right, there seemed to
be a dark wall and on my left also. I
ran on to where the road got to be a
narrow path with this dark wall on
both sides and suddenly this path
ended. I said to myself only God can
save me now. I felt He could if itwere
His will, even if the beast had his
mouth on me. I turned around with
the thought I would fall before the
beast and ask God to save me. When
I turned around the beast was gone
and Jesus stood there. I felt ashamed
I had run, and fell at His feet, and
said Lord have mercy on me a sinner.
Suddenly I came straight up on my
feet without any effort of my own or
any one, face to face with Jesus. He
smiled and a beautiful light shone
around and He started walking from
me. He was clothed in a white robe,
no seams or wrinkles. The earth
seemed soft as He walked, no trees,
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no hills, a level beautiful place. I
woke up and got out of bed. It was
four o'clock in the morning. I hardly
could keep from waking up some one
and tell them my dream. It was a
beautiful spring morning, birds were
singing, every thing seemed to be
praising God. Leaves on the trees
not full grown seemed to be waving
at the command of God. I was so
happy all day, I felt I would never
doubt again. These words were with
me throughout the day; what more
can He soy than to you He hath said,
you who unto Jesus f or refuge haue t'led.

When I woke on the following
morning, doubts arose again, I felt
so fearful and was glad I had not told
any one.

After several years a heavy bur-
den came on me to join the church
and be baptized. I felt I could not offer
to the church, unworthy as I felt mY-
self to be. I felt the Primitive Baptists
people were such good peoPle. What
could I tell them, they would not be-
lieve me. I felt they could look at me
and know that I didn't belong with
them. On the second Sunday in SeP-
tember, 1933 I went before the church
at Basham and was received. I was
baptized on the second Sunday in
October by Elder J. P. Helms, and
this has given me great joy. Not be-
ing able to express my feelings to the
church at the time has given me a lot
of trouble. Afraid I might have de-
ceived the church and feeling if this
people could see me as I see myself
they could not fellowship me. If I
know my heart, I desire to live with
the Primitive Baptist and to die with
them.

Sincerely,

Ida E. Palmer

"The Lord is my shepherd; I sholl not wont'"
Psalm 23:7

BELIEVERS BAPTISM
"He that belieueth and is baptized

shall be saued; but he that belieueth not
shall be damned." (Mark 16:16)

A rticle 9 of Signs of the Times'
Iil"PROSPECTUS " sa¡,'s: "That

the church of Christ is composed ex--
clusively of Baptized Believers- that
to her are given able ministers of the
New Testament; that the Scriptures
are the only divinely authorized Rule
of Faith and Practice for the saints of
God."

The purpose of this Article 9 is
to briefly state the position of the
SIGNS relative to the members, min-
isters, and rule of the Church of
Christ. We pray God to enable us to
morefrrllydefine the term, BAPTIZED
BELIEVERS, in this treatise. We
are deeplyimpressed of the necessity
of this endeavor because of so many
varied and conflicting opinions con-
fusing our people this day on the sub-
ject of VALID BAPTISM. Lack of in-
formation often causes misunder-
standing. Misunderstanding begets
confusion. Confusion leads to errors.
Errors often results in strife. Strife
breeds hatred. Hatred breeds mali-
cious actions. Malicious actions
cause divisions. Divisions in churches
result in each faction declaring null
and void all actions of others. For
this cause the Lord removes candle'
súicks and spues churches and minis-
ters ouú of His mouth. We desire to
carefully examine this vital subject
and consider prevalent questions.

Primitive Baptists are careful re-
lative to the mode or manner of bap-
tism; that is, the method in which the
act is performed. Proper qualifica-
tions of the person receiving baptism

VOICES OF THE PAST
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is important. The administrator of the
ordinance of baptism must be prop-
erly authorized before the baptism
could be considered valid. Proper
ceremony connected with this act is
worthy of consideration. Different
elements are mentioned in the Scrip-
tures in connection with baptism; so,
we must ascertain when water is the
ele m ent under consideration. W e want
to reconcile the expression: "One
baptism", in Ephesians 4:5, and "The
doctrine of baptisms", in Hebrews
6:2. We shall define the word, baptism.

The shortest and most comprehen-
sive definition of the word from which
baptism is derived is: To dip. This dip-
ping includes casting down, submerg-
ing, and raising up. When this process
is followed it is rightly called baptism.
The administrator puts his subject
rnto the element, causes this element
to completely engross, and then raise
the subject up. There is always a
change in status by the subjects being
baptized with the baptism spoken of
in the Scriptures. We shall now take
up the baptisms which are adminis-
tered by the Holy Ghost in face of
this defrnition.

"Know ye not, that so many of us
as were baptized into Jesus Christ
\üere baptized into his death?;; To
sum this up, it means that we were
baptized into the death of Jesus
Christ, being chosen in Him. It means
that we who were chosen in Him,
were in Him, while He was dying, en-
grossed in death, and raised up in
Him from death. The changed status
was that Jesus having been cast
down and engulfed in suffering and
death arose to die no more. The
changed status of His people who
\Ã¡ere in Him was; - the dying, the
death, and the raising of Jesus from
death, made certain eternal life for
all who were in Him. No man can
perform this baptism of which Paul
speaks. Yet, Paul uses this baptism
to show what water baptism pro-
trays. Paul speaks of the baptism in

Jesus' death, which was two thou-
sand years ago, to preface a baptism
of the present day. Paul further rea-
sons: "Therefore \ñ/e are buried with
him by baptism into death; that like
as Christ was raised up from death
by the glory of the Father, even so we
also should walk in newness of life."
Water baptism is the "Likeness" of
the death, burial, and resurrection
of Jesus Christ. Paul emphasizes
that this baptism is but ONCE. Then
he adds: "Likewise reckon ye also
yourselves to be dead indeed unto
sin, butalive unto God throughJesus
Christ our Lord." (v. 11) When you
obey from the heart that t'orm of doc-
trine you become free from sin to be-
come the servants of righteousness.
The carnal man is a servant of lust.
This man has no knowledge of the
law, and is alive without it. God
causes His Holy law to be written in
the mind and heart of this carnal
man. This servant of carnality has
been thus brought under the domin-
ion of the law, consequently he tries
to be a seru ant of the lou.'. His failure in
every attempt to serve the lawmakes
him to know that he is in every case a
seruant o/sin because he has disobey-
ed the holy law. This seruo nt of sin de-
spairs of life to such extent that his
soul faints. (What a terrible death!)
Sin has reigned unto death. The spirit
ofgrace and truth raises this servant
of sin from death to become aseruant
of our Lord Jesus Christ who accom-
plished the law for us, and died for
us! The killing and making alive is a
baptism God administers.

God administers t}l.e baptism of re-
pentance of heart. Repentance means
turnin$. If we were immersed in
repentance and left there, we would
forever be turning in a circle. The
godly sorrow that worketh repent-
ance unto salvationneed not to be re-
pented of according to 2 Cor.7:IO.
There is a turning from error to truth,
from darkness to light, from law to
Gospel; from which there is no need
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of further turning.
John preached the baptism ofre-

pentance, and baptized in water all
who gave evidence that they had
been given repentance by the Lord.
He would not baptize those who
came to him for baptism unless they
brought forth the evidence that they
had repented. See Luke 3:7-8. John
was a qualified judge of the ones
worthy of water baptism. The admin-
istrator is the Spirit - not man - in
the, expression: "For by one Spirit
are we all baptized into one body..."
(1 Cor. 12:13) These baptisms that
God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost perforrns are essential unto
eternal Life. Water baptism is the
only baptism that is to be performed
by man as the administrator. This
baptism is essential unto obedience
as it is fhe answer to agood conscience
toward God. Scriptural water bap-
tism changes the classifîcation of
the one baptized. Before baptism
one is classed with those who "walk-
ed according to this world". After
baptism one is classed with "fellow-
citizens with the saints, and of the
household of God". (Eph. 2) Paul
was told to, "Purify thyself with
them." (Acts 2l:241This was neces-
sary because of so many mis-repre-
sentations concerning Paul which
had caused the Jews to be very angry
with him. The actions and explana-
tios of Paul in response to this re-
quest did not make him more pure to
hirnself or God; but it did make him
more pure in the sight of the Jews.
The sins they had against him were
washed away. While in the process
of telling his experience in order to
abate the anger of the Jews, Paul
quoted Ananias: r'Arise and be bap-
tized, and wash away thy sins, calling
on the name of the Lord." The water
baptism purit'ied Paul in the sight of
thebrethren whomhe hadbefore per-
secuted. Before baptism he persecut-
ed Jesus Christ. It took baptism to
wash away the accusation of perse-

cution of Jesus Christ and bring him
into a new status as a proclaimer of
Jesus Christ.

John, the Baptist, and Jesus, the
Saviour, were both named by the
angel Gabriel. Both had miraculous
births in that one was born of a vir-
gin; the other was born to a barren
woman well stricken in years. John
was filled with the Holy Ghost even
from his mother's womb. John was
termed by Jesus as "More than a
prophet." John had the authority
from Heaven to baptize with water.
Jesus was sent to baptize with the
Holy Ghost and with fÏre. John insti-
tuted water baptism and had no au-
thority to baptize with the Holy Ghost
and with fire. Jesus did not baptize
with water but submitted to baptism
of John in water, making manifest
that John had this special authority.
John was the first preacher in the
gospel dispensation.

Facing the fact that a great major-
ity of professed Christians of this age
consider that a little water sprinkled
or poured upon a person constitute
baptism, it becomes necessary to
point out a few expressions of Scrip-
ture that prove otherwise. One who
has never heard ofbaptism can take
the New Testament, begin reading,
soon simple language will convince
the reader of proper mode. The fÏrst
chapter in which baptism is mention-
ed is 3rd. chapter of Matthew. Verse
16 says: "And Jesus, when he was
baptized, went up straightway out of
the water." This statement would
simply prove that Jesus himself was
in the water when He was baptized.
The reader will frnd in the second
book of the New Testament, Mark
1:5, "...and were all baptized of him
in the river of Jordan, confessing
their sins." The simple expression,
In the riuer of Jordan, convinces the
reader that the baptism was perform-
ed in the river, not by a little water
taken from the river. Mark says, "And
it came to pass in those days, that
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Jesus came from Nazareth of Gali-
lee, and was baptized of John in Jor-
dan. And straightway coming up out
of the water, he saw the heavens
opened, and the Spirit Like a dove
descending upon Him." This shows
simply that the baptism was in Jordan,
the river, and that He came up out of
the water. John 3:23 says, "And John
also was baptizing in Aenon near
Salem, because there was much wa-
ter there, and they came and were
baptized." Why the necessity of much
water? The unprejudiced reader
would by now know that the ones
John baptized were in the river at a
place in the river where there was
more water than at other places of
the same river. According to these
expressions much water is necessary
to perform baptism. As Philip and
the eunuch were riding along in the
chariot, "they came unto a certain
water." This must have been a place
where there was much water. Enough
water for both of them, Philip and
the eunuch, to go down into the wa-
ter, Philip to baptize the eunuch, and
both of them to come up out of the
water.tt

Let us quote acts 8:38-39: "and he
commanded the chariot to stand still:
and they went down both into the
water, both Philip and the eunuch;
and he baptized him. And when they
were come out of the water, the Spirit
of the Lord caught away Philip, that
the eunuch saw him no more: and he
went on his way rejoicing. We have
already quoted Romans 6:4 else-
where in this treatise which shows
baptism to include burial. The person
uninformed of the meaning of the
word baptize, would gather the mean-
ing of it by the time he read the New
Testament to include the 6th chap-
ter of Romans. We now understand
that baptism in water means that the
one doing the baptizing takes the
one to be baptized down into much
water, buries him in water, raises
him up out of the watery grave, and

brings him completely out of it by
bringinghim to the shore. Sprinkling
or pouring a little water upon a sub-
ject is not Scriptural Baptism. The
admirtistrator really baptizes part of
his finger, or hand, by dipping it into
the water. He does not baptize the
subject upon whom the wateris sprin-
kled or poured. Burying one in water
is notbaptismuntil the buried is raised
up. Baptism pictures the death, bur-
ial, and resurrection of Jesus Christ.
We shall next consider the question,
Who is qualified to be baptized?

Scriptures plainly show that John
baptized persons who confessed their
sins, brought forth evidence worthy
of repentance, and professed belief
in Jesus Christ the Saviour. The same
qualifications are necessary now.
Last Sunday afternoon I led a brother
down into the water and baptized
him. My ceremony was something
like this: "IJpon confession of your
sins and your admission that you can-
not save yourself from this condition
in any sense by your own merit; and,
upon confession of your faith in Jesus
Christ being the complete and perfect
Saviour of His people; and upon the
evidence of your trust in Jesus Christ,
your perfect Saviour; and, upon ex-
pression of your desire to follow the
commandments of Jesus Christ, -depending upon Him for imputed
strength and, in obedience to the
command of our Lord and Saviour,
Jesus Christ: -I baptize you, Broth-
er P:-, in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost."As I raised him up I con-
cluded the ceremony with, "Amen".
This is the longest baptismal cere-
mony I have ever spoken. This is not
a model ceremony but it does give in
essence the requirements of one qual-
ified for baptism.

We next refer to Acts, 2nd chapter,
37th verse, to show that those who
were qualifred to be baptized were
first, "Pricked in their heart." They
were undoubtedly terribly upset by
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these pricking sensations caused by
the working of the Holy Ghost. Peter's
sermon had brought condemnation
to their hearts. The last words of
Peter's sermon must have pierced
them sharply. "Therefore let all the
house oflsrael know assuredly, that
God hath made that same Jesus,
whom ye have crucified, both Lord
--,1 ñL-i-+ ,, I 
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dered if their thoughts were: I cruci-
fïed Him! I crucified Him!!What Guilt!
No wonder they said, "Men and
brethren, what shall we do?" They
had undergone such remorse in their
hearts toward themselves for having
part in such terrible crime!It did not
take an altar call to entice them to
respond. The Holy Ghost pricking
their hearts with condemnation and
guilt of the crucifixion of Jesus was
enough tomake themask the question:
What shall we do? "Then Peter said
unto them, Repent and be baptized,
every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins, and
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost. Scholarly men fed by pride
have argued over the term, t'or the re-
mission o/sins, used in this expression
which greatly confuses the readers
and hearers. Let us look to Matthew
27224; "When Pilot saw that he could
prevail nothing, but that rather a tu-
mult was made, he took water, and
washed his hands before the multi-
tude, saying, I am innocent of the
blood of this just person: see ye to
it." He washed his hands in the pres-
ence of the people there to prove his
abhorence of the crucifïxion of Jesus.
This act of washing his hands in
water is the presence of this people
with the expression, "I am innocent
of the blood of this justperson," clear-
ed Pilate in the sight of the people.
The people responded, "...His blood
be on us, and on our children." (v. 25)
These people who were pricked in
heart on the day of Pentecost, as well
as all of us who feel that our sins cru-
cifïed this Jesus, are, and were, will-

ing to do angthing to prove our sorrou/
for such crime. They, as well as we,
respond to that command: Repent,
be baptized, save yourselves from
this untoward generation: calling
upon the Lord.

First, these were pricked in heart
by the HoIy Ghost. Next, their cases
were presented before men and
k-^+L-^- rnl.i-,f f ., +L^-. ---:^L ^) +-¡Jr'üufl.{'srt. r lr¡r'(¡¡y, úfley \4/rsfleû f,o
know what to do. Next, they received
special instructions consisting of de-
finite commands, promises of gra-
cious gifts of God, the Father, the
Son, and Holy Ghost; testimonies,
exhortations of many words; all
added up to:- "Save yourselves from
this untoward generation." Fifthly:
"They that gladly received his word
were baptized." Sixthly, they were
added to the Church. This is the
order of procedure which is given in
the second chapter of Acts. This
proves that one must be a Baptized
Belieuer before becoming a member
of the Church. We have no Scriptural
evidence that this order has ever
been changed.

We next consider: Who is a Belieuer?
"And when they belíeued Philip

preachíng the things concerning the
Kingdom of God, andthe name of Jesus
Christ, they werebaptized, both men and
women." Acts 8:72) We ask, whot was
Philip's subject on this occasion? We
read Acts 8:5; "Then Philip went down
to the city of Samaria and preached
CHR/ST unto them." We reod agaín in
the same chapter of Philip preaching to
the eunuch: "Then Philip opened his
mouth, and began at the same scripture,
and preached unto him Jesus." (v. 35)
When the eunuch asked, 'lSee, here
is water; what doth hinder me to be
baptized? Philtip said, if thou believest
with all thine heart, thou mayest." The
eunuch answered, I belíeue that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God." This testi-
mony was sufficient to satisfy Philip
that the èunuch was a belieuer.Itwas
enough to prove that he was a proper
subject for baptism. The case of the
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eunuch's baptism gives proof that
the baptism may be administered be-
fore taking the matter uP with the
church. Of course the church must
be consuled before one could be-
come a member of a certain church.
He must be baptized before a church
could consider him as a member. Ac-
cording to the scriptures we have no
precept givpn which necessitates one
subscribing to a listof doctrinal the-
ological ideas before one could be
baptized. A true believer in Jesus
Christ the Saviour, plus a desire to
be baptized is sufficient. A proper
administrator who is properly or-
dained and set apart by a presbytery,
is qualifTed to preach the gospel and
baptize believers. If one is not quali-
fïed to properly iudge who the true
believers in Jesus Christ the Saviour
are, he should not be set apartby a
presbytery to preach the gospel and
baptize believers. We shall quote a
portion of Church Couenont as record-
ed in "Ilassell's History of the Church
of God," page 695: "Forasmuch as
Almighty God by His grace, has been
pleased to call us (whose names are
underneath subscribed) out of dark-
ness into His marvelous light, and all
of us have been regularly baptized
uponprofession of ourfaith in Christ
Jesus, and have given up ourselves
to the Lord, and to one another..."
This quotation shows that in the
18th century that the baptism was
bosed upon prot'ession o/ their t'aith in
Christ Jesus.It shows that they were
batized before constituting them-
selves into a church by covenant.
These \ilere already baptized when
they composed this covenant. The
specifics in this covenant was by the
mutual consent of the members. Mu-
tual agreement is necessary on many
things in order that brethren may
agreeably walk together in church
capacity. Because of the many and
varied opinions expressed by pro-
fessed Christians relative to t'aith in
ChristJesus; it need be that we clarify

our position upon this.
A mere assent to the fact that theY

believe Jesus Christ is the Son of God
is not sufficient proof that they be-
lieve in him. I must first be convinced
that an inquirer does not have faith
in himself to save himself form his
sins confessed. My reasoning is that
the person who thinks he can merit
salvation does not actually feel the
need of salvation. Next, I must be
convinced of his vehement desire for
salvation. Then, I want to know
whether or not he has been made to
trust in Jesus Christ only for salva-
tion from his sins. I want to be further
persuaded that his desire is to keep
the commandments of Jesus Christ.
I want to be convinced that he looks
only to Jesus Christ to strengthen
him to perform works of righteous-
ness. Lastly, I want evidence that he
has the God-given, God pleasing faith
without which it is impossible to
please him: for he that cometh to
God must believe that he is, and that
he is a rewarder of them that diligent-
ly seek him." (Heb. l1:6) Upon satis-
factory evidence of these facts, I
gladly baptize anyone in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost; and leave it to the judg-
ment of the church concerning their
membership. We shall conclude this
installment on Believer's Baptism
by quoting the last paragraph of the
last editoriol prepared by Elder Gil-
ber Beebe as recorded on page 941
of "Hassell's Church History."

"In more than three score years of
our labors in the gospel ministry we
have never demanded or required of
any candidate for baptism that they
should sign any pledge'to adhere to
any other standard offaith or prac-
tice than that which is given in the
Scriptures. We have said to them,'If
thou believest in the Lord Jesus Christ
with all thyheart, thou mayest.'After
hearing from them a satisfactory re-
lation of what we believe to be a gen-
uine experience of the new birth, we
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have usually asked them if they be-
lieve the doctrine and orderheld and
preached by the Old or Primitive
Baptist, so far as they understand it,
and if their experience is in harmony
with it. Upon receiving an affirmative
reply, we bid them welcome to the
ordinance, and hold ourselves ready,
if need be in the same hour of the
night or of the day, to administer
that sacred ordinance. We know of
no divine authority for delaying the
administration for a more conven-
ient season, or to first bury a father,
or take leave of those we are to leave
behind us. As every one who is born
from above, and who loves the pre-
cious Saviour, is commanded to take
his yoke, bear his cross and follow
Him,and as baptism is fhe frrst act of
obedience of the Heavenborn child,
no other duty or religious privilege
can be in order until this is perform-
ed.

May the Lord bless this attempt
to your edifïcation. Amen.

ELDER E. J. LAMBERT

Reprint-from "Signs" 1968

PSALM 1OO

ake a joyful noise unto the
Lord, qll ye londs.

THE SEVENTH DAY

f have had some desire in the
I last few hours, to write a few

thoughts, that have been presented
to mymind relative to the subject, as
presented in Exodus 2O:8,9, tr-O, and
11. Please read these scriptures, be-
fore proceeding to read this writing.

The Sabbath Day, literally in this
instance, no doubt, is the remaining
day of rest, after all the work was fîn-
ished. It would readily stand to rea-
son, that if the Lord had finished all
his work, there was nothing else for
him to do but to rest or to cease from
his labor, as is stated here and else-
where in the scriptures.

Human minds, unless divinely en-
lightened, cannot begin to conceive
of the greatness, glory and wonder-
fulness of all God's work in creation;
of Heaven and earth and all the hosts
thereof, to say nothing of the right-
eous, holy, divine and wise purpose
for which they were created, and
which they all fulfïll to a jot and tittle,
to his glory and praise, and to the
good of his people.

God gave his people the seventh
day, as a day ofrest, but gave them
six days, before the day ofrest, and
commanded them to do all their
work in these six days and to do no
work on the seventh, but to rest or
keep it holy; even as He had fïnished
all his work in six days and rested
the seventh. They were commanded
under strict penalty of death, if they
were found doing any work on that
day, even as much as gathering sticks
to kindle a fîre.

Now, dear reader, I am sure our
fïnite minds are far too inferior, and
our understanding is insuffTcient, to
be able to express this wonder{ul,
deep and solemn subject, but I de-
sire to say, that I believe that every
phase of each commandment and or-
dinance, was written aforetime, and
was written for our learning, that we

M
Serue the Lord with gladness: come

before his presence with singing.
Know ye that the lord he is God; iú

is he that hsth made us, and not we
ourselues; we are his people, and the
sheep ot' his pasture.

Enter into his gates with thsnks-
giuing, and into his courts with praise;
be thankful unto him, and bless his
name.

For the Lord is good; his mercy is
euerlastíng; and his truth endureth to
all generations.
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(even at the present) might have hope
and consolation. Therefore, there is
a sense in which all these scriptural
laws and ordinances are applicable
now, or at least, that is my humble
opinion. For example, the Ten Com-
mandments were spoken by the Lord,
himself, in fact they are his word.
The scriptures say the word of the
Lord endureth forever, from gener-
ation to generation.

In another place it says, whatso-
ever he doeth it shall be forever. Then
his words, "Remember the Sabbath
day to keep it holy," is as much in ef-
fect today, in an anti-ty¡lical sense,
as it was in the typical sense, when
commanded by the Lord of Israel.

I want to be understood. I don't
feel that we are under the literal
commandment to abstain from all lit-
eral physical labor on the Sabbath
day, as the Jews then were. We are
not faced with that punishment of
death in the literal sense as they were.
There is a sense through Christ,
after the inward man, that the chil-
dren of God are still under command
to remember the Sabbath daY to
keep it holy. It is always after they
have done fully six days'work, after
which they are always wearY, faint
or tired. In other words, it is after
they have worked themselves out of
tools and timber, and have fallen flat
on the mercies of God, who through
Jesus, has fïnished the work of re-
demption and salvation.

Now, it seems clear to me, that
this great subject is amply verified in
the old andnew covenants as expres-
sed in the 8th chapter of Hebrews;
(read it). In the old covenant it is im-
plied that they were taken bY the
hand to be led out of literal EgYPt.
They transgressed and were subject
to the most serious punishment as a
consequence. The new covenant was
not according to the old. The Lord
gives them a new and soft heart, and
He makes anewcovenant with them.
He writes his law in their hearts and

puts it in their minds in such a way,
that they are safe from violation.
They are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation, ready
to be revealed in the last time.

Also, in John's language it says,
"He that is born of God doth not com-
mit sin, for his seed remaineth in him
and he cannot sin, because he is born
of God." Then if it was sin for the chil-
dren of Israel to work on the Sabbath
day literally, so it also would be, for
God's people to work in this Gospel
Sabbath day. Wherein Jesus came to
seek and to save that which was lost
(not lost now, but is saved), so Jesus
finished the work which his Father
gave him to do. It has been the Sab-
bath of rest, from that day till now
and ever will be to his people, be-
cause the work is fTnished.

When the Light of God's blessed
Spirit is revealed from Heaven, in
our poor benighted souls, then we
are brought to see ourlost and ruined
condition before him. After six days
of hard work, we are brought to our
wits end, or to the ends of the earth.
Then the blessed Saviour says,
"Come unto me all ye that labor and
are heavy laden and I will give you
rest." Mark the word rest in this
text. The six days are over, when the
blessed Lord gives us this sweet
rest, in foretaste.

The opposite doctrine to this is
that Jesus gives poor sinners a job;
but not so. He gives them rest. At his
command, they take his yoke upon
them, not voluntarily, as all legalists
believe, but through the constrain-
ing love of Christ which is shed
abroad in their hearts. And Oh, dear
reader, how easy is that blessed
yoke that Jesus gives his poor, hum-
ble and bewildered ones, who are
weary from a full week's work!

This yoke Jesus gives them, yokes
them off from their own works and
constrains them to cease from them
and theirburdens. Theylearn of Him,
that He fïnished all the work of their
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salvation, and their entire six days'
work is in vain, so far as saving them
is concerned. How light is the bur-
den of the precious Saviour to a
poor, waJrworn pilgrim. His thoughts
and burden have been that he must
do something. When he learns of
Jesus that the work is fînished, Oh,
how light is this preciousburden and
how easy is this yoke. The customary
way to fît an animal for work is to
yoke him to it, but in this case they
are yoked off from their works, and
are giúen to rest. It is the Sabbath
and they are yoked to keep it. That
yoke is quite different from any yoke
formed by earthly wisdom and skill,
for they are yoked to rest. David de-
scribed this when he said, "He lead-
eth me beside the still waters; He
maketh me to lie down in green
pastures." Many others also described
this beautiful, easy yoke and light
burden ofJesus, the blessed Saviour.

In the 4th Chapter of Hebrews it is
said, "There remaineth therefore a
rest to the people of God." Just the
opposite to whatblind nature believes
and advocates. They all believe and
advocate works as essential to sal-
vation. It is positively declared that
it is rest that remaineth to the people
of God. When you see people work-
ing in order to save themselves, or
someone else, you may know they
are not remembering the Sabbath
day; and by this you may know, it is
Monday, so to speak, with them. And
to clearly show this same doctrine, it
is almost universally believed that
anyone can help in the salvation of
sinners. It must be remembered in
the anti-type, no man, nor his man-
servant, nor his maid-servant, his
son nor his daughter, nor his ox nor
his ass, is to do any work on this holy
day. That is why we advocate that
the sinner cannot do any work for
himself, neither can all his closest
relatives, nor his ox, which all have
their anti-typical place and meaning.

Now there is quite a difference in

the old and new covenants. Under
the old so far as Abraham and his
seed were concerned, after the flesh,
it was impossible for them to keeP
the law. The new covenant is exactly
opposite. He that is born of God doth
not commit sin. He remembers that
Sabbath day to keep it holy, not
through the carnal or Adamic efforts
of nature, but after the inward man
or the new man. "For if any man be in
Christ Jesus he is a new creature."
He has the new covenant of Grace.
He has the law of the Spirit of Life in
Christ Jesus and is made free from
the law of sin and death.

He believes in his heart, although
when delivered to the fleshly mind,
he will at least to some extent, prac-
tice works just like anyone else. But
as Paul said, "It is no longer I that
doeth it, but sin that dwelleth in me."
So then, the being, soul or spirit that
is in the child of God, or that he pos-
sesses, sins not, and he always re-
members the Sabbath day andkeeps
it holy, through the light and influ-
ence and yoke ofthe blessed Saviour
Jesus Christ, who works in them
both to will and to do of his good
pleasure. "They are his workman-
ship created in Christ Jesus unto
good works, which God before or-
dained that they should walk in
them." So it is a good work that is
worked in them to remember the
Holy Sabbath of rest, of the finished
work of redemption and salvation.

Christ said, "I have frnished the
work." Then the six daYs are over'
and when the light of the Saviour re-
veals this to us' v¡e cease from our
works. We enter into that rest the
Saviour gives. How sweet it is to the
poor, humble child of God, when this
beautiful Sabbath begins to dawn
from the darkness and toil to a full
week's work, which has been all in
vain. When the Sun is above all the
timber, and shining above the bright-
ness of the noondaY; when the bless-
ed Saviour gives us that rest and
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trust in him as the Lamb that taketh
away our sins, we are overcome with
joy and gladness; and this is truly the
Sabbath of the Lord.

The work is over, sweet rest is
ours to enjoy. But as long as we are
in the flesh, there will come other
days of the week and we will still find
ourselves entangled, through our
fleshly mind. The light of this beauti-
ful Sabbath will often be obscured
and we will, to some extent, become
burdened in our experience. The
blessed Saviour visits us again and
again and restores the joys of our
salvation, and gives us rest and
peace and blessed satisfaction irr
him.

The eternal Sabbath is in exist-
ence, so to speak, even as all the host
of Heaven and earth are fînished,
but we are only given the earnest of
our inheritance here below, which
means the interest on the whole. So
if the little seasons of rest that are
manifested or given to us, are so
sweet and glorious and precious here
in time, what will the principal or the
fullness of this inheritance be in that
rest beyond the shades of death and
the shores of time, when we shall
have laid down this vile, corrupt and
sinful body, wherein we groan and
\Ã/eep and mourn?

When we come forth formed and
fashioned like our blessed Saviour,
without sin and corruption, then we
will always live, body and soul, in
that eternal Sabbath. No more of the
toil, groans and afflictions, as we are
subject to in the flesh, but eternal,
glorious and peaceful rest, as is ex-
pressed in Revelation 14:lB, ,.And I
heard a voice from heaven saying
unto me, Write, blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord from hence-
forth: Yea, sayeth the Spirit, they
shall rest from their labors; and their
works do follow them." The works
which follow them, are the works
that God works in them, both to will
and to do his own good pleasure.

Also in Revelation 7th chapter we
fïnd that John saw these same people
(who are given to rememberthe Sab-
bath to keep it holy) stand before
God in white raiment. So they have
kept the Sabbath in the Spirit of
Christ, and all the other command-
ments, and they have cried salvation
be unto our God and unto him that
sitteth on the throne. Notice what
they cried; and look around and see
who they are. They also have washed
their robes, not in literal water nor
human cleansing, nor in their own
works, because they have remem-
bered the Sabbath day and kept it
holy. Therefore, they have ceased
from their own works ás God did
from his. (See Hebrews 4th chapter.)

The best of RevelationT is where
He said, "For the Lamb which is in
the midst of the throne shall feed
them, and shall lead them unto living
fountains of waters, and God shall
wipe away all tears from their eyes."
Oh, dear child of the heavenly king-
dom, how I do humbly hope at times,
if not decieved, that I am one of those
that have been brought into that
blessed Sabbath and have ceased
from my own works, and have been
made to feel the sweet yoke and
burden and rest of Christ the Sav-
iour. And that some day all tears of
sorow shall be wiped awayand I may
be given to praise and glorify the
blessed Saviour forever and ever,
with all those who have come out of
tribulations.

Your brother in hope,
R. W. Rhodes

"Whotsoeuer ye would thot men should do
to you, do ye euen so to them."

Mat.7:12

Reprint-from "Signs" 1965
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MEET/NGS

KEHUKEE ASSOCIATION

The Kehukee Association, composed of
the following chur:ches: Bethlehem, Beulah'
Flat Swamp, North Creek, Old Sparta' Sin-
gleton, Shewarky, Smithwick Creek and
Tarboro, will be held the first Sunday and
Saturday before in October. It will be held at
Flat Swamp Church, located between Bethel
and Robersonville on the Big Oaks road. We
invite visitors to come and worship with us'

Hassell Allen, Clerk
Flat Swamp Church

SOUTH ARKANSAS ASSOC.

Original South Arkansas Primitive Baptist
Association Meeting:

The next session of the Original South
Arkansas Primitive Baptist Association will
convene with Pilgrim Rest Church, Septem-
be 16th, 17th, and 18th 1983.

Take highway 167, five miles north of
Fordyce, Arkansas, turn left on273, and the
Church is located one-half mile on left.

Frances Townley, Clerk

FIVE MILE CREEK ASSOC.

The Five Mile Creek Association will con-
vene, the Lord willing, at the Shady Grove
Church, the third Sunday in September and
Friday and Saturday before. (September 16'
17, and 18, 1983)

This Church is located off highway 69'
between Cullman and Jasper, Alabama' Turn
east at Bugtussle and go to top of hill, turn
right and it is about three miles to the
church. You may also turn east off 69 at Wi!-

burn and go south to the church on Ridge
road.

Etder H. C. Moon, Moderator
Phone (2061287-160g

Rufus L. Jacks, Association Clerk

SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOC.

We wish to announce that the NinetY
Third annual session ofthe "South Ouachita
Primitive Baptist Association" will convene
with Smyrna Church on Friday before the
fourth Sunday in SePtember 1983.

The Church is located six miles south of
Eldorado, Arkansas, and one half mile east
of highway 167.

We invite all lovers of the truth to come
and be with us.

Elder David Turner, Moderator
Doyle Murphy, Clerk

PIGG RIVER ASSOCIATION

The Pigg River Association will be held,
the f,ord lVilling, the first Sunday in August'
Friday and Saturday before. (August 5, 6'
and 7, 1983). Martinsville Church is the host
for this setting of the Association. The meet-
ing place will be on the grounds of the meet-
ing house at Leatherwood Church, this is the
same location as 1982.

Leatherwood Church is located in Henry
County, Virginia, on State Road 657. Those
coming from the south on Route 22O, and'
those coming from the east on Route 58' go
to the north side of Martinsville, there take
Route 1O8 N. for about 8 miles, turn right on
Route 657, and keep on this road for about 5
miles to the church.

Those coming from the North or East on
Route 40, take Route 890 at Penhook. Route
89O goes to the Henry County line, then go 2

miles to Route 657, turn left on Route 657'
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Follow above instructions
Those coming by Route 67, take Route

667, go about 2 miles to church. At each of
these intersections, you will probably see a
road sign "Leatherwood". Also watch for
Association sign.

Jamie E. Cooper
Association Clerk

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

The Smith River Primitive Baptist Associ-
ation, the Lord willing, will convene with
Charity Church the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of Sep-
tember 1983.

The church is located in Patrick County,
on state route 40 between Ferrum andWool-
wine, Virginia. Those coming on 22O, take
route 4O west at Rocky Mount, come through
Ferrum bylawn Branch Church and Charity
is about eight miles on left.

We invite all our brethren and sisters that
are in peace and good standing at home to
seat with us.

Elder Roy Agee, Moderator
Elder Amos Hash, Clerk

CONTRIBUTION LIST FOR APRIL T983

CONTRIBUTION LIST FOR MAY 1983

Julian Noland, S.C. . '. . '. '. 1.00
Tim Barron, Tx. . ,. ....... 12'00
Mrs. Ruby Gilbert, WA. .. . ... ... '. 4.OO
W. E. Mitchell, VA. . '. '... ' 3.00
Elder Amos Hash, VA. ..... 2.OO
Elder R. H. Pennington, WV. .... '.1O'O0
Mrs. James F. Tompson, N.C' .. . ' 3.0O
Mrs. Olive F. Hastings, ND. .. . '. '. 3.00
W. D. Godwin, LA. .. .... '. 2.00
Mrs. Letcher Smith, FL. ... 7.OO
Whitney Mobley, N.C. . . '..26.00
J. J. Bird, WV. ... .. 1.O0
T. R. Pulling, CA. . .. '.. '.. 2.OO
Milton S. Harrell, CA. ... 7.0O
Mrs. Amy D. Heppler, AZ ... ...... l2.OO
Mrs. Leroy Jones, TX. ... 2.00
Mrs. Bernice Greer, VA. ......... 2.0O
Fred C. Winfrey, KS. .. . ... l2.OO
Henry Shockley, MD. ..... 7.0O
Mrs. Susan Chandler, FL. .. . .. ... 3.OO
Mrs. O. E. Bishop, AR. ... ........ 6.00
Mrs. Lual E. Anderson, VA., ... . .. 1.00

SISTER EVA EGGLESTON
(190o-1983)

Sister Eggleston was born July 4, 19OO, and de-
parted this life February 1, 1983, at the age of83.
She was the daughter of the late W.F. and Carolyn
Ward Pruitt. She was married to Elder Frank F.
Eggleston who died in July, 196ã.

She joined Dan River Primitive Baptist Church
in 1915 and remained a loyal rnember, and attend-
ed church service regular, as long as her health
would perit,

Her illness was long drawn out, but she bore her
suffering with great fortitude, until God in His in-
fînite wisdom saw fit to remove from our midst our
beloved Sister.

She is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Lucile
Humphries of Roanoke, Mrs. Lorene Garrett of
Collinsville, with whom she made her home. Sis-
ters, Mrs. Bell Martin, Mrs. Mary Motsinger, Mrs.
Nettie Richmond, one brother, Allen Pruitt, frve
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

Sister Eggleston will be greatly missed, but we
feel that our loss is her eternal gain. "Precious in
the sight of the Lord is the death of His Saints."

In the absence of our pastor, Elder J. R. Hol-
landsworth, Elder Haywood Wray along with Mr,
Glenn Voss and J.A. Eggleston had charge of the
service.

We wish to extend to the bereaved family our
heart felt sympathy.

Done by order of Dan River Church while in
conference, Saturday night March 27,1943.

Written by one who Ioved her very much.

OBITUARIES

CONTR/BUTIONS

Maude Pruitt
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SISTER SOPHIA MARSHALL ALDERMAN
(r897-1982)

Sister Sophia Marshall Alderman was born No-
vember 9, 1897 in Carroll County, Virginia. She
died February 1O, 1982. Her funeral service was
held February 12, 1982 at Swicegood Chapel, Dan-
ville, Va., conducted by her pastor Elder D. V.
Spangler. She was burried in Mountain View
Cemetery, Danville, Virginia.

Sister Alderman united with Dan River Church
on March 26, 1978 and was a faithful member until
her death.

She leaves to mourn her passing one daughter,
Mrs. Naoma Scarboro, one son, Marvin E. Alder-
man. Brothers, Graham Marshall and H. S. Mar-
shall, two grandchildren and one great-grand-
child.

We the members of Dan River Church will miss
her presence with us. May the Grace of our Heav-
enly Father be with each of the family, to recon-
cile them to His will.

Done by order ofDan River Church, February
26, 1983.

Elder D.V. Spangler, Moderator
Brother Boyd Minter, Clerk

OBITUARY OF PEARLIE BILLINGS

As requested by Weatherford Primitive Bap-
tist Church, the Lord willing I will endeavor to
write a few words in memory of our Sister pearlie
Billings. It pleased our Heavenly Father to call
her from our midst on January 23, 1983 at the age
of 79. She died at Memorial Hospital, Danville,
Virginia.

She was received into the fellowship of Weath-
erford Church on August 28, 1949 and was
baptized the same day by her pastor, Elder O. K.
Tench,

Sister Pearlie was born in Pittsylvania County,
Virginia, and was the daughter of the late Charlie
Billings and Eliza Kate Dalton Billings. Sister
Pearlie was a faithful member of Weatherford
Church, always filling her seat. I believe Sister
Billings was made reconciled to her illness and to
death because she bore her afflictions without
mumuring.

Her funeral was conducted at Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Church on Jan. 25, 1983 by
Elder O. K. Tench and her body was laid to rest
beneath a beautiful mound offlowers in the church
cemetery to await the second coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

SISTER MOLLIE KELLUM

By the request of the North East Primitive Bap-
tist Church, the Lord willing, I will attempt to
write a few words in memory of Sister Mollie Kel-
lum, whom the Lord saw fit to take from our midst
to be at Home with Him.

She departed this life Jan. 9, 1982. She was
born Nov. 23, 1902. She was married to Brother
lilillie Kellum on May 2, l92l. She is survived by
her husband and three children, one son' James
Kellum and two daughters, Glenda Bright and
Dorothy lViiiiams, ten grand children and five
great grandchildren, one brother, Eddie Hum-
phrey and three sisters, EffÏe Morton, Bessie Mor-
ton and Emma Kellum.

She joined the church Feb. 1937 ans was a faith-
ful believer in predestination and attended church
as long as her health would permit. We, the
Church at North East will greatly miss her along
with her family, friends and all who knew her.

Her funeral was conducted by her pastor Elder
J. T. Prescott. She was laid to rest beneath a beau-
tiful mound of flowers in the family cemetery.

This being done by the request of the Church,
three copies being made, one to be published in
the Signs ot' the Tímes, one sent to the family and
one sent to the Church Record.

Moderator: Elder <I. T. Prescott
Written by Clerk: L. J. Sammons

GEORGE HOWARD TAFT

George Howard Taft passed from this life on
August 26,1982, making his stay on earth eighty
years. He was a native of Tyrell County and the
Son of George and Laura Taft.

Brother Howard united with Bethleham Primi-
tive Baptist Church on the third Sunday in April,
1981, while in Guardian Care Nursing Home in
Elizabeth City, N. C. He was baptized by Elder
Reeves Smith in the home. He was never able to
attend any more meetings at his church, which
was in his native county, although that was his
hearts desire.

His mother and father were faithful members of
Bethlehem Church, and he said that was the doc-
trine he had always believed. He had never united
with any other church. He and his brother Jimmy
were faithful in taking their mother to church after
their father passed away, when old enough to have
a car and drive. He told me he had walked with his
mother to church, which was about three miles
and waded through water when it would be over
the road in places. He loved to talk about these
things.

He was well known throughout the county and
liked by the people.
Brother Howard never married. He left behind
one sister in her nineties, nieces, nephews andWritten By: Marvin Brumfield
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other relatives.
Grave side services were conducted by his

pastor, Elder Reeves Smith, in his home town of
Columbia, N. C.

Nellie H. Barnes, Church Clerk
Columbia, North Carolina

SISTER MARY MOORE SIMPSON

It has pleased our Heavenly father in His infi-
nite wisdom to call sister Simpson from this world
of woe on November 29, 1982, to be with Him in
paradise. She was born in Rockingham County, N.
C. on March 21, 1896, to James W. and Mary
Moore. She was married to Brother Spencer
Simpson, October 21, l92O and to this union were
born three daughters; Sister Mary Simpson Bla-
lock, Mrs. Nancy Simpson Rumble, and Mrs. Bet-
tie Simpson Burris. Four sons; John W.' Thomas
M., James H. and S. Franklin Simpson. Fifteen
grand-children, ten great grand-children and two
gre¿it great grand-children.

Sister Simpson united with the church at Bush
Arbor in July, 1937 and was baptized by her
pastor, the late Elder 1{. C. King. She walked in
humbleness and love for more than 45 years with
her church. A good nome ís better thon precíous oínt-
ment: and the dag ol death than the day of ones birth.
Ecl.7:7.

Her funeral was conducted at Lowe's Funeral
Home Chapel by her paster, Elder Wallis Smith,
asssted byMr. Michael ltooper. Her body was laid
to rest in the Alamance Memorial Park, beneath a
beautiful mound of flowers to await coming of our
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, there to be with
Him and be forever satisfied,

Written by Thomas I. Rice as ordered in con-
ference by Bush Arbor Church, Jânuary 8, f983.

Elder Wallis Smith, Moderator
Earl S. Rudd, Clerk

JESSE W. RAY
(19r5-1e83)

Brother Jesse W. Ray was born March 3O, 191ã
in Danville, Virginia. He was the son of the late
William Louis and Naomi Spangler Ray. On Nov-
ember 23, 1934, he was married to the former
Mabel York and to this union were born two chil-
dren, Jesse W. Ray, Jr., and Martha Davisson who,
along wiih our Brother's dear wife, are left to
mourn his death. There are also nine grandchil-
dren to whom our Brother was so tenderly attach-
ed, Additional family members include two sisters,
Lillian Guzzo and Helen Shane; three brothers,
Herman, Julian, and William Ray.

Brother Jesse Ray joined Dan River Primitive
Baptist Church in May, 1965 and was a devoted
and faithful member until his death. He was bless-
ed in that his dear wife along with other family
members were also believers and members of Dan
river. He so keenly believed the Truth as it is in
Christ Jesus and loved to mingle among those of
like precious faith. He indeed worshipped the God
he loved and loved the God he Worshipped. He so
often related to this writer that his entire life re-
volved around being with and talking to his breth-
ren ât the church meetings. I think it only fitting
that one of Brother Jesse's favorite songs was
"My Dearest Friends in Bonds of Loue."

Our Brother completed his purpose in life to a
"jot and a tittle" and on February 3, 1983, received
the call of the Father making his stay on earth
nearly 68 years. His funeral was held at Dan River
on Saturday, February 5, 1983 with two lovely
Elders, Haywood Wray and Kenneth Key, conduct-
ing the service. His body was laid to rest in the
church cemetery to await the Glorious Resurrec-
tion Day.

This memorial is written by order of Church
Conference on March 26, 1983. It is respectfully
requested that a copy be made available to the
family and that one be forwarded for publication
in the SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

Written in Love,
Rob R. Collie, Deacon

MRS. MYRTLE VELES

Shepherd Fold Church grieves the passing of
our precious sister Myrtle Veles who was born
February 26, l9O5 and departed this life January
30, 1983. She was the niece of Elder John Lee
Smith and the grand-daughter of the late Elder
Woody K. Smith, who served our brethren in
Louisiana and Arkansas for over fifty years.

She was a hurnble sister who loved her Lord
and attended her Church meetings regularly. She
traveled among the old Baptist from the days of
her youth and as long as her Lord enabled her to do
so. She is survived by her husband of 48 years,
Brother Ramon Veles and of this marriage there
n"erô born four daughters: Mrs. Hannah French of
Seattle, lVashington; Mrs. Ramona Sikes of Hous-
ton, Texas; Mrs. Betty Ann Webb of Houston,
Texas and Mrs. Alicia Nilson of Biloxi, Missis-
sippi; one sister, Mrs. Mary Berkley; twelve
grand-children and seven great grand-children.

Funeral services were conducted by Glen Dale
Funeral Home in Houston, Texas on January 31,
1983.

One copy of this memorial is encouched in the
February 5, 1983 minutes. Done by order of the
Church while in conference.

Written by Robbie Holloway
247 Blue Castle Lane

Houston, Texas 77O60
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BOOK /VOT/CES

EDITORIAL WRITINGS
ELDER GILBERT BEEBE

(Founder and Editor of the Signs of The Times)
1832-1881

Volume 3 - 480 pages $IG.OO each
Voiume 4 - 572 pages $16.OO each

(Add $2.O0 each for mailing¡
(Maryland residents add 57o Sales Tax)

The large, beautiful books (6 x g
in. trim size) are bound in heavy D
Grade Library Buckram cloth in silk
screen finish. The type is school
book text and is large and very read-
able; even for older persons. We
have used the finest paper available
and can say these books are ofexcel-
lent quality throughout.

We are very pleased with the re-
sponse on both these volumes. If you
have not ordered as yet, we hope you
will do so soon. Later this year we
hope to reprint Volume I and then
Volume 2 to match Volume B and 4.
If the sales continue to make it pos-
silbe, we will continue to bring out
future volumes. We estimate there
are suffïcient editorials by Elder
Beebe to make a set of 1O and pos-
sibly 12 volumes when all are pub-
lished.

These books will make excellent
gifts and should be in the library of
each ofour churches. Please be sure
to specify the uolume number or num-
bers when you order these.

Again, we thank you for your sup-
port.

Send orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 125O
Salisbury, Maryland 218Of

To those of you who live in the
North Carolina and Virginia area -
Brother Reubin French, Deacon of
Dan River Primitive Baptist Church,
has agreed to act for us as agent to
distribute the Beebe Editorials.

Anyone wishing to purchase Vol-

ume 3 or 4 may see him in person and
purchase them, thereby saving mail-
ing costs.

FEAST OF FAT THINGS
mL^ C:--^^ ,1 tt T.

pleased to announce that we still
have available forpurchase the book
"Feast of Fat Things."

This book, first published by the
Signs some years ago, was reprinted
last year. It is rich with doctrine of
Old School orPrimitive Baptists and
should be in the home of every be-
liever.

CONTENTS
1. The Black Rock Address of 1832.
2. "Everlasting Task for Armin-

ians" by William Gadsby
3. "Fatalism" by H. M. Curry
4. "^ Dream Tour Through Armin-

ian Heaven" by H. M. Curry
5. "The Celestial Railroad" by

Hawthorne
6. "A Riddle" by Gilbert Beebe

These articles are all excellent for
showing what we believe and the
book will make an excellent gift for
our children and friends who may in-
quire of our faith.

PRICING IS AS FOLLOWS
I copy - $5. plus $1. for mailing
5 copies - $2O. plus $3. for mailing

1O copies - $3O. plus $4. for mailing
(Maryland residents please add íVo for sales tax)

We urge you to buy multiple
amounts as u/e have only a limited
number available. This is a beauti-
ful, hardbound book of 128 pages
with a blue library buckram cover.

Send all orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 1250
Salisbury, Maryland 21801
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PROSPECTUS OF THE "SIGNS"

tT h" existence, sovereignty, immutability
r omnipotence and eternal perfections of
the great Jehovah-the revelation which God
has given of Himself, as Father, Son and
floly Ghost. "These three are one."
John 1-8.

T
E
T

he absolute predestination of all things.

ternal, unconditional election.

he total depravity and just condemnation
of fallen man.

That the attonement and redemption of
Jesus Christ are for the elect only.

Tfthe sovereign, irresistable, and in all
I """.". effectual work of the Holy Spirit,
in regenerating and quickening the elect of
God.

T he frnal preservation and eternal happi-
ness of all the sons of God, by grace.

T he resurrection ofthe dead, and eternal
judgement.

7fl hat the church of Christ is composed
I exclusively of baptized believers-that
to her are given able ministers of the New
Testament; that the scriptures are the only
divinely authorìzed rule of faith and pract-
ice for the saints of God. I

hat there is no connection between
church and state.

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
rs 9/83

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE

T
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[l tren said Boaz unto Ruth, hear-
r- ssf thou not my daughters? Go

thou not to glean in anoìher field,
neither go from hence, but abide
here fast by my maidens: Let thine
eyes be on the field that they do reap,
and go thou after them; have I not
charged the young men that they
shall not thouch thee? When thou art
athirst go unto the vessels, and drink
of that which the young men have
drawn. Then she fell on herface, and
bowed herself to the ground, and
said unto him, why have I found
grace in thine eyes, that thou should-
est take knowledge of me, seeing
that I am a stranger? Ruth 229, LO.

May I come in and tarry with you,
and go over the Christian's pathway
once again? Yes, I know that this is
ground that we have been over time
and again. But the man who was, and
is, a man after God's own heart need-
ed to be shown again these things.
Mat. I 1:4. There is not any doubt but
that the Master and the servant loved
one another devotedly, but the ser-
vant needed to be shown again and
again. Do you need this kind of care?
Does it delight your soul to go over
the way again, and even again the
ground over which you have tread?
If so, I hope to write to you the good
news ofthe gospel ofpeace, even the
gospel ofthe grace ofGod. Ifyou get
wearied with repetitions of these
sacred matters, why act as though
you do not? 1 Cor. 4:7.

Sound doctrine is of primary im-
portance; it is the foundation, the
framework that holds all other basic
truths of the gospel together. How-
ever, that alone does not give us a
heritage among the family of God.
Close to a million people profess to
believe in what we call the sover-
eignty of God, but have no conception
whatever of a profession, let alone
the possession of the Lord Jesus
Christ in their life. It stands out that
ever so strong a profession offaith is
present, without the love of God in
our hearts that the thing of which we
have professed becomes as a tin-
kling cymbal and as sounding brass.

Before we venture into the text,
let us always remember that every-
thing in which the Lord was not in,
always sounded much louder than
the speech of the Lord. 1 Kings 19.
God is love. His love was bestowed
upon His children in Christ in eterni-
ty. Eph. lzl,7. The Text starts there.
Have any of my readers got an earlier
text than that? Did any of my readers
supply anything that was needed at
that time, or that has been needed
since in order for the test to be ful-

"Whotsoeuer ye would thot men should do
to you, do ye euen so to them."

Mat. 7:72

EDITORIAL
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fÏlled? The answer being, in both
cases, no. I will proceed as blessed
of God. to write on the beauties of it.
This love of God did not have a be-
ginning; it did not have a Place nor a
time in which it came into existance.
As long as God has been, this love
has been in Him, and as long as it has
been since His creation of man, that
love has been flowing from that
cleansing fountain of love into His
children. In the day of the Apostle he
tells us that this love is the love of
God; that we have been justifîed by
Him, even manifestly by the rich gift
of faith, gift of God; that both the
fruit of faith and love is fruits grow-
ing on trees which He has planted,
and that this love is shed abroad in
our hearts by another gift of God, to
wit the Holy Spirit. Rom. 5:1, 5.
This love is an abounding love; it is
shed abroad love, it is something
that moves all to whom it is sent; it is
always an effectual love, working in
whom it is sent that which is well
pleasing to the Giver.

This love is not made manifestin a
debauchery of polygamous atmos-
phere. There has never been a case
where one was under the law, mar-
mied to the law, could ever be mar-
ried to Christ. There is not any ex-
ception to this. One that is under the
law, that is married to the law as
their first husband, that can ever be
married to Christ while the law still
lives. Ruth had been married to the
son of Naomi, and the Moabitish
people were under the condemna-
tion of the law. Moreover' they all
were wicked and idolatrous. While
unaware of it, the law had them
under condemnation. How clearly
we see that all around us, people of
every denomination claiming that by
keeping the law there is salvation to
be had, when, as a matter of fact, the
law condemns all that are under it.

Not anything at all can stay the
hand of God in saving His people.

God puts to death the law; He robs it
of its power. Moses is not permitted
to enter Cannan; one who is a chosen
vessel fo God's mercy is not given
any option in continuing to live un-
der the dominion of the law. The law
is put to death and removed out of
the way before one is married to it
can ever come into the organic body
of Christ. Thus we have three widow
women before us, and each of their
husbands have died. They have been
living off from the provisions of the
law relationship. Time, that does not
bring about, nor deter, gives away to
He that gave us time, and it comes to
time of entrance for the reign of the
Spirit. The law, which is represent-
ed by their husbands, is put to death,
lo and behold starvation sets in. The
wives, including our subject, does
not have a livelihood any longer.
There is not anything in the experi-
ence of grace that approaches as re-
lentlessly as does hunger. Reading
about it is one thing; observing the
suffering of those that have fallen
victim to it is another, but no obser-
vation teaches as does experience.
The sudden hunger of the thief on
the cross made him cry out for that
which Christ alone gives; the giving
out of the rioteous living carried the
prodigal back to his father's full
house. No Adam creature has ever
been deluded as has the man or
woman that thinks that it is optional
with them.

For centuries after this episode in
the life of God's People the name Old
Baptist had not been mentioned, but
if I have ever read the history of a
destitute beggar here it is before us.
I do hope precious saints that we can
travel together as we explore the
goodness of our Boaz as He deals
with His people. Truly, here is Godli-
ness in the way of a man with a maid.
Pro. 3O:19.

Let us digress backwards and see
if we can find any marks of our past
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history. Let us see if there is one
thing that we contributed to the un-
ion between Christ and His bride.
Let us look a long time back into the
eons of time, even before the world
had abeginning. He loved His people
before the dust of the highest hills
were laid. You will hear nearly all
God called ministers refer to that.
U7I---OD---- ,- 1l lll n ¡l Ivv tty t .frcuause uney, ltlle ILU¡;n, Know
that God loved us before time, and
blessed us in His Son with every time-
ly blessing needed. Moreover, that
no one will everknow the sweetness
of rest until they have known the fu-
tility of laboring to satisfy a broken
law. God was good to us in that. Look
at those still laboring to satisfy a law
that can never be satisfied. Ah, how
bright His determinate counsel
shines. Ponder well my dear readers
what a great mercy it is to hear Boaz
say, stay in this field. Oh, yes, we
were all strangers, as Ruth was; we
were all trespassers, as Ruth was;
we were all of a sinful race, as Ruth
was; we were all destitute, as Ruth
was, and we were all hungry as Ruth
was, and this destitution anct this
hunger brought us out of the land of
Moab seeking Christ or Boaz.

It has ever been that way; those
that came to Him came because of
hunger, of destitution, of nakedness.
Not one that has ever come to Him
but that has been frlled. John 1:14,
16. No one has ever come to Him for
dress that was not given a change of
raiment.

Ruth did not advertize her skill or
aptness as she ventured toward the
field. She did not ask for the harvest-
ed wheat; she did not take a grain of
the wheat that they had planned for
thebarn. Shewas, as thepoorwoman
of Cannan that came begging for
help from the Master's hand. He call-
ed her a dog, but she resented it not,
but acknowledged it, only saying
that the dogs ate the erumbs from
their master's table. The Lord recog-

nized her and helped her. She did not
have a legitimate plea that could be
made. Had it not been for the rnercy
of Christ, she would have been sent
empty away. Nor Ruth had no plea to
make, nothing to pay with, and, lo
and behold, she had nothing to pay.
Of one thing we may take refuge in,
and that is that no sinner has ever
been empty sent away that came
begging for mercy for Jesus' sake.
There is not any reference in the
Bible of a case of this kind, but there
are many scriptural lessons and ex-
amples where He has had mercy on
such a sinner as Ruth was, and as
you and I are if so be that we have
come to Him begging mercy.

The Lord sent her there right in
the harvest time. It is always at that
time. The law husband was put to
death in time for her to get to the
kingdom of Boaz. B,oaz had been
blessed in basket and in store, with
rich fields, lovely harvest laborers,
the grain was ripe when she arrived.

Come hither poor sinner. Let's
look the situation over once more.
Boaz owned the freld before she
needed it; Boaz fell in love with her
before she knewhim. She didnotpay
a farthing on the farm; she did not
dig up the field for seeding it down;
she did not furnish the seed; she did
not turn herhand to produce the ripe
grain. She did not go to where she
gleaned by arrangement of her own.
It was a happen so with her, but
there is not any happening with the
owner of the field. One of the most
lovely Elders I have known in the
frfty years has often said to me. Elder
Griffrn, watch the hand of the Lord,
for it will go before you and will
settle you on the lees of His choice.
Let us dear brethren, watch for that
hand and be found ever listening for
His instruction as to what to do,
where to go, and above all else to
wait, ever be found watching and
waiting and listening for His voice at
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our back saying in our ear, this is the
way, walk ye in it

As Boaz came from Bethlehem he
found Ruth gleaning in His fïeld.
Who is she, he asked of his laborers?
Ah dear doubting child, let us look in
upon the scene. The words of our
text fîll our minds with delight as we
hearhim address her. Howprecious!
How delightful to those longing for
words of comfort from the Saviour of
sinners. How moving, yea, O Lord
how fïtting to our hungry soul as we
hear Him address this trespassing
damsel, this transgressing Moabit-
ish woman. How full and rich and
complete is the good news of the
gospel. Go not into another fïeld;
this is the field that has every needed
thing in it; take, eat, thy fulness,
even to the satisfying of thy soul.

O, Lord ourprecious Master, ever
give us this bread, even the bread
that is in the prepared f,ield for us
when we are brought into thy King-
dom, ever make us satisfïed with
that bread that was made fit for our
consumption by the hot wrath and
fury of our God that was poured out
on thy Son and our Saviour, making
Him palatable and nourishing to
every destitute sinner brought to
this fertile field. Tell us no more of
any other fïeld, make us satisfied to
abide here where both bread and
water is administered to us from the
hand of the inmates of Hishousehold.

How overwhelming it is to a poor
stranger in a strange land to have
riches of that land bestowed upon us.
Our cup runs over. Our soul is flooded
with the love of our Lovely One. To
me the coming of Ruth to Boaz, the
going of Paul to Ananias, the long
barefooted journey of the prodigal,
the cry of the church, look not upon
me for I am black, All these journey-
ings of the children of God are but
steps that wayward lambs take into
the corral or sheepfold, for we sing:

Courage my soul, on God rely,
Deliueronce soon will come;

A thousand ways hos Prouidence
To bring belieuers home.

Ere t'irst I drew this uital breoth,
From nature's prison t'ree,

Crosses in number, measure, weight,
Were written Lord t'or me.

And I hope that the rich fïelds of
sovereign grace will furnish us green
and shady places to lie down in, cool-
ing fountains of water to drink from
and new and living bread to feast on
in Immanuel's land andwhile waiting
for the glorious day of keen anticipa-
tion that I will have my eyes on Boaz
my lovely kinsman who has entered
into that Holy Place, after having ful-
filled His royal pledge to redeem all
of the poor sinners.

In the meantime, pray for me, pray
that Boaz guides my pen and my ton-
gue, if indeed, I am a laborer in His
fïeld. Pray for me that I might be day
and night about my Father's busi-
ness, and that He everkeeps me reg-
ulated, but that He never allows me
to become a regulator in His field.

Elder W. D. Griffin

"Come unto me, oll ye that lobour and ore
heauy laden, ond I wíll giue you rest."

Møt. 77:28

"They that go down to the sea ín ships, that
do business in great waters: These see the
works of the Lord, and his wonders in the
deep."

Psolm 107:23, 24

"l will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, ,
whence cometh m9 help."

Psalm 727:7
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CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

f n the year of 1830, ÙIoons Creek
-!- Primitive Baptist Church was

organized; this being an arln of Coun-
try Line Church.

The meeting house is located on
Parks Springs Road near Providence,
N. C., about one half mile east of
Highway number 86.

The present building was built in
the year of 189O and remodeled as
you see it today in 1974.

Meeting time at Moons Creek is

eleven o'clock on the third Sunday
morning of each month.

Their present pastor is Elder Ken-
neth R. Key.

Surely this church is a planting of
Gods hand and for more than 15O
years He has kept it watered with
the dews of Heaven.

NOTE: To introduce your church, please
send a snap shot along with brief history,
Sunday of your meetings, geographic loca-
tion and name of present pastor. 

Editors

CORRESPONDEIVCE

Elgin, Oregon 97827

Dear Beloved of the Lord;

For some reason I feel a desire to
write you a few lines today, trusting
in the Lord to guide our mind and
hand, as we pen a few thoughts
concerning this scripture:

"Let no man deceive you by any
means; for the day shall not come,
except there come a falling away

fïrst, and thatman of sinbe revealed,
the son of perdition; Who opposeth
and exalteth himself above all that is
called God, or that is worshipped; so
that he as God sitteth in the timple of
God, shewing himself that he is
God." II Thessalonians 2:3-4.

We shall long remember the sig-
nifÏcance of Geneses 1:5 wherein our
attention was called to the fact that
the evening and morning were the
fïrst day. This denotes and places
emphasis on the fact that man is of
the earth and as such cannot see

God as his creator or Christ as his
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Redeemerforhe came into the world
in the state of darkness.

But thanks be unto God who did
predestine, elect, and create in
Christ Jesus before the foundation
of the world, to eternal life, a chosen
people, whom are called out of
natures darkness and are given a
hope in Christ Jesus whereby they
become the children of light.

In Phil. 1:6, we read, "He that
hath begun a good work in you will
perform it until the day of Jesus
Christ," showing that there is an ap-
pointed time foreach and everychild
of God, as he sojourns in this world
of toil and strife for a work to begin
that will lead him to the knowledge
that his salvation lies in none other
than our blessed Redeemer Jesus
Christ.

By nature man, not having been
born of the Spirit, by his own works
seeks to obtain salvation and most
oftern deems himself worthy as did
the Pharisee in Luke 18:11-12.
Among such God has a people who
are called out of nature's darkness
and in whom he does begin a good
work that brings them to the know-
ledge of Christ Jesus. In some, they
are brought down to their knees as
was Saul when on the way to Damas-
cus to persecute the children of God.
While in others we are reminded of
the eaglet spoken of in Deut. 32zf-1^,
who in comfort rested in a nest, lined
with feathers, and high upon a cliff
only to have its parent stir up the
nest; then fïnding itself resting upon
the sticks and thorns. (The begin-
ning of doubts.)

John9:41 reads, "Jesus said unto
them, If ye were blind, ye should
have no sin: but now ye say, We see;
therefore your sin remaineth." All
the posterity of Adam came into the
world under the curse of sin and by
nature are totally depraved, yet
there is a sense wherein the unre-
generated who have not as yet come

under conviction are without a know-
ledge of sin; they not yet having felt
guilty and rely upon their own works
to obtain salvation. Such as these
mayfrombirth until death go through
life never feeling in their minds and
hearts their unworthyness, and in
their natural minds (for they have no
spiritual mind) opposeth all things
pertaining to God and Godliness,
and exalt themselves above all that
is called God, or that is worshipped.

"Flesh and blood cannot inherit
the kingdom of God; neither doth
corruption inherit incorruption." I
Cor.15:ãO.

"Hath not the potter power over
the clay, of the same lump to make
one vessel unto honor, and another
unto dishonor?" Rom. 9221. We
might say that one vessel shall be
fïlled with oil of grace, and the other
void of the blessings of God.

We did so enjoy the few moments
that we got to spend with Elder HoI-
lingsworth when he visited among
us. We had so hoped that you and
Sister Spangler would be able to ac-
company them. We hope that this
fînds you both feeling better.

Give our love to all the brethren.
Florence sends her love.

In hope, your unworthy brother'

Lloyd C. Spikes

33 Hillcrest Ave. N. E.
Roanoke, Virginia 24012

To the Editors of the
SIGNS OF THE TIMES,
To those who proclaim
full glory to a just
Savior and the total
depravity of mankind:

I enjoyed reading Elder Trott's
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writings in the three last issues of
THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES be-
cause they helped me to see how
subtile self righteousness is. It
showed how mankind does have a
zeal, but cannot be saved any way
but through the mercies of a merciful
Savior.

Yes, we desire a closer walk with
our Savior', but it is only he who is the
atonement. How very precious was
his experience of having seen the
ram caught in the thicket to save
him as He saved Isaac, the type of
the crucifred Savior.

After he was brought to know that
his rituals and laboring for perdec-
tion could not save him, how sweet to
know there was atonement of Christ.

I have been so foolish and doubt-
ing in my time. I hope I can apply the
scriptures as applicable to my case
of where John was shut up in prison
and in doubt and Christ said go show
John again these things, and so it
was to me that the rewriting of that
old servant of God long ago showed
me spiritual error and the subtile
error of thinking we can work favor
with God. I want God's favor and we
hope we hate evil and oh to God that
we might love good. We recall the
scriptures telling us there's none
good but one. Only God is good, and
indeed God is love. The only source
of true love, which again brings us to
the atonement and the son of God as
our mediator, we hope, to save us
from hell, if we are saved.

How good to read of God's pre-
cious relief to him as he said; as I was
there upon my knees, the account of
Abraham's offering of his son, fsaac,
as in Genesis22, was brought to my
view.

Isaac was bound and laid upon the
altar, appeared as representing the
care of the heirs of promise, and as
fully representing my case as bound
by the law and doomed by its con-
demnary sentence of death. As A-

braham knew nothing but to inflict
the death blow so the law knew
nothing but to inflict the curse upon
the sinner. My attention then turned
to Abraham's arm, being arrested by
the angel's call to him, and the ram
caught in the thicket by his horns
being taken by him and sacrificed in
the place of Isaac. This ram appears
to represent Christ as involved in the
demands of the law, in the power of
His Godhead, byvirture of His head-
ship and union with His people, and
therefore as made to suffer the pen-
alty of the law in their stead.

Elder Trott went on to say; my
views then were not as distinct on all
these points as I have here given
them, but the substitution of Christ
in the place of the condemned sinner
was fullypresented to view. And the
atonement of Christ appeared so full
and so exactly adapted to my help-
less, guilty and condemned case that
surely, I said to myself, as I viewed
it, God must have had me in view
when he made this rich provision in
His son. I was therefore enabled
confrdentially to rely on His atone-
ment for pardon, and to plead for it
for my acceptance with God, and the
sense of condemnation was gone.
He went on to say how he was fïlled
with gratitude and praise. It seems
to me all believers in the Lord our
Savior should enjoy the article the
above writing appeared in.

Even copying and rewriting an
article requires a lot of labor as well
as publishing and mailing. May God
continue to be your guide and help,
yes, all who labor and love in Him
everywhere.

May we be kept in humbleness
and love for another and before our
Savior all through life's journey, if it
can be His will.

Humbly

Mamie Rose Ferguson
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VOICES OF THE PAST
"he being dead yet speaketh"

THE HOUSE OF WORSHIP
"l was glad when they said unto me,

Let us go into the House of the Lord."
Psalms 722:7

it says, "Enter into his gates with
thanksgiving, and into his courts
with praise . . ." Jesus said, "Enter
ye in at the strait gate: forwide is the
gate, and broad is the way that
leadeth to destruction, and many
there be that go in thereat: because
strait is the gate, and narrow is the
way, which leadeth unto life, and few
there be that find it."

When I entered the door of this
building and beheld such smiling
peaceful expressions on the faces of
those who so joyfully greeted me, I
felt to be standing within the gates of
the City of God with a number of its
citizens. No one there needed to say
to any other, "I love you." The love
of God was so manifest in each and
every face, word, handshake, and
embrace that we all had a foretaste
of Heaven. When we had settled
down to singing hymns of thanks-
giving to God even for the tribu-
lations that had been ours to endure,
I gazed. at the open door through
which \ñ/e had entered. Then I
thought of the gates through which
we had come to this place ofjoy and
peace. I thought of the fÏrst gate that
leadeth unto life, to wit: tribula-
tions. Peace, joy, and happiness
cannot be experienced while in con-
fusion, sadness and misery; but after
being exercised by these tribulations,
we experience the peaceable fruits
of righteousness which are patience,
faith, hope, love, and joy of life. "Go
through, go through the gates. . ." is
an expression found in Isaiah 62:1O.
It must be through the gate of trib-
ulations and persecutions that we
learn to be submissive and to rely
upon God for all things pertaining to
God and godliness. This painful gate
could be termed the gate of rege-
neration. You can not climb over the
wall to avoid this gate. If one gets
into the position of indulging in
special favors peculiar to the afflic-
ted and poor people of God, this one

y soul leaped with joy from
itsfainted condition the other

day when an Elder softly said to me,
"Let us go into the house." I was
within the city limits of one of the
largest cities in our nation. Everyone
on the streets and highways seemed
to be in such a hurry. I was meditating
upon the fact that things are so swift-
ly coming to pass that it is very diffi-
cult to believe such drastic changes
are taking place. I began to realize
that I was so heavily involved in this
great turmoil of swift and rapid
events to such an extent that my
mind was in a whirl, my heart was
troubled, and my soul was fainted-
all because I could not keep up.
What great relief of mind to enter
upon the grounds of this house of
worship and to be warmly invited
into the house for the purpose of
pausing in our hurryings to worship
God. How good it is when you feel so
cast down, unworthy, and unfÏt to be
noticed by anyone, to hear them say,
"Let us go into the House of the
Lord." Aren't you glad that they
even remember to invite you into
such scared place as the Place of
Praises. Aren't you glad, also, that
others have a desire to go into the
House of Prayer and Praise.

Get your Bible and turn to the
I22nd. Psalm and read with us as we
meditate upon some of the glorious
expressions of the Psalmist. The
second verse reads: "Our feet shall
stand within thy gates, O Jerusa-
lem." We recall that in Psalms 1OO:4

M
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would be classed as a thief and a
robber. The walls are too thick to be
penetrated; too high to be climbed
over; and too strong to be over-
thrown. You must enter through the
gate of tribulations which is the gate
of regeneration. This is the evidence
that brethren look for in listening to
the experience of candidates for
church membership. This being
"born again" is manifest when their
testimony proves that they have
suffered to the extent of being
brought into the knowledge of being
unable to do anything of themselves
to merit any blessing from God.

I went back into my experience
and was given to re-live for a mo-
ment the period in my life when it
seemed the mountains of my many
sins were crushing me to death. The
gates of hell seemed to be opened
unto me and that I was being swal-
lowed into its clutches. Every straw
to which I so greedily clung could
not so much as slow down my des-
cent into the depths of such horrible
pit. I re-lived for a moment my cries
out of the depth of hell. f remem-
bered the groans, the fastings, and
the awful miseries of hell with all the
doors closed and locked fast. I could
not open any door of faith or hope.
How I did knock and seek and ask
but I had no faith. I wept bitterly
with no hope for mercy because my
sins demanded that I should forever
be in misery. While in this awful
condition and after I had exhausted
all of my strength and energy it
pleased God in his gracious provi-
dence toward me to put it into the
mind of one of myfriends to invite me
into a house of worship. He kept
insisting against my wishes that I
should accompany him to a place of
worship to hear a certain minister
preach. I had read the Bible: it had
condemned. I had listened at prea-
chers: they had condemned me. I
talked to my close associates: they

all thought I was crazywhen I would
tell them of my hopeless condition. I
learned in the pit that God was
sovereign and holy and that no man
could come unto Him. I felt that I
had blasphemed against God under
the cloak of a gospel minister in
declaring the power of man unto
salvation to such extent that I could
never have forgiveness here nor in
the world to come. This man who
said unto me, "Let us go to meeting,"
saw something in me that I could not
see. This is why he kept insisting
that I go. His care concerning my
spiritual welfare astonished me. I
shall forever be thankful to God for
that man who kept insisting, "Let us
go to meeting." I had thought that I
knew how to read and interpret the
Holy scriptures.

God opened the second gate unto
me when He opened the "door of
faith" thru the preaching of the
gospel of this minister that night.
"And when they were come, and had
gathered the church together, they
rehearsed all that Godhad done with
them, and how he had opened the
door of faith to the Gentiles." (Acts
L4:271 "It pleased God by the fool-
ishness of preaching" to set before
me an open door. God opened this
minister's mouth to preach this pre-
cious faith. God opened my heart to
understand it. As soon as it was
openpd unto me I gladly went through
it to such extent as to receive and
embrace it with all my heart. I did
not have to go to Heaven after it. I
did not have to go across the seas
and oceans to get it. You cannot
open the door of faith yourself. It
mustbe opened to you. Paul says, "A
great door and effectual is opened
unto me." (1 Cor. 16:9) When the
door offaith is opened how devoted-
ly we cling to the Lord Jesus Christ.
The gate of faith being opened I saw
the maneuverings of my Saviour. I
saw him come through the gate of
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Heaven. I saw him descend toward
the pit. I saw Him descend low
enough to reach me who was the
vilest of the vile. I saw Him wash me
whiter than snow with his blood. I
saw Him pay my penalty by His
dying in my stead. I saw Him merit a
home in Heaven for me with His life.
I heard Him plead in my behalf be-
fore the Father. All of this led me to
the door of Hope. In Hosea 2:15 we
read of a door of hope." On that
memorable night for a fleeting time
this gate of Hope was swung wide
open and I was blessed to experi-
ence the entrance to that within the
veil: "Wherein God, willing more
abundantly to show unto the heirs of
promise the immutability of His
counsel, confirmed it by an oath:
that by two immutable things, in
which it was impossible for God to
lie, we might haue o strong consolation
who have fled for refuge to lay hold
upon the hope set bet'ore us: which
hope we haue as an anchor of the soul,
both sure and steadfost, and which
entereth into that within the ueil." (Heb.
6zL7-2O)

The opening of the gate of hope
gave me to see that within the veil.
The opening of the gate of faith gave
me to believe in Jesus, the perfect
and powerful Saviour of His people.
The opening ofthe gate ofhope gave
me to trust that I was one of His
people and that all of the benefits He
merited would be mine to experi-
ence in the future. These gates lead
into the inner place of the King. The
most inner-gate, or door, must be the
gate ofLove. In the Song of Songs
we read, "My Beloved put in His
hand by the hole of the door." (Solo-
mon õ:4) We read in Revelations,
"After this I looked, and, behold, a door
was opened in heauen. . . ." (Rev. 4:l)
When this gate of love is opened in
Heaven to us our hearts overflow
with this Love of God. Perfect love
casteth out fear. O what joy, what

peace, and happiness we do exper-
ience as a result of the foretaste of
Heaven itself. It is too wonderful to
tell. It is too much for poor earthly
creatures to experience butfor short
seâsons. I am made to believe that
God has ordained these wonderful
banquets of the King to be partici-
pated in most gloriously here in His
banqueting houses of worship. God's
children will travel thousands of
miles to one of these banquets. God
meets Hispeople with the gifts oflove
within these Houses of praises.
Sometimes we hear the voices of
angels coming from the mouths of
men as we worship God together.

While meditating in this meeting-
house on the gates of tribulations,
(or regeneration), faith, hope, and
love, my question was, Are there anY
other gates? John gave me the ans-
wer in lst John 4zL6: "God is love,
and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth
in God and God in him." There is no
gate beyond the gate of love.

When I came to the reality of my
surroundings I felt that God had
cemented everyone present in that
congregation together so fÏrmlY
with a heavenly mixture of grace and
love that nothing could break fel-
lowship. I felt that everyone there
including the many young people
were lively stones, made to be lively
by the love of God and washed clean
in the blood of the Lamb. I saw the
manifestation of their labor of love
as I gazed upon the newly frnished
walls, furniture, and fixtures of this
House of Worship. I knew that it had
taken many hours and dollars to
bring this into reality. I said in my
heart, "Thank God for such evi-
dences of a God-loving people who
will gladly sacrifice their bodies and
earthly treasures in providing a
meeting place for the members and
friends to worship God together."
Recall that the 3rd and 4th verses of
t}r^e L22nd, Psalms says: "Jerusalem
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is builded as a city that is compact
together: Whither the tribes go up,
the tribes of the Lord unto the testi-
mony of Israel, to giue thanks unto the
name of the Lord." A company of
believers blessed to worship God in
unison in prayer, praise, and preach-
ing is a wonderful experience of be-
ing compacted together both in body
and Spirit.

I saw the Heavens open unto me a
book of remembrances of the testi-
mony of God's love and mercy. I
remembered the 1st Heaven which
was a paradise when the Lord fîrst
remembered me as related in this
treatise. I called to remembrance
the 2nd Heaven when a door was
opened to me to be baptized and to
be married to the particular church
in covenant-relationship which holds
to the Gospel Faith and Practice. I
had been given the wonderful rela-
tionship to trust that God would pro-
videntially care for me and finally
save me in that eternal abode be-
cause of His love and through the
merits of Jesus Christ. Yet, I thought
that I had so blasphemed His power
to such degree that none would
receive me into their fellowship here
on earth. How glad I was when they
received me and welcomed me into
their fellowship. My joys in partici-
pating in the special privileges and
ordinances allowed onlyto members
of the church are considered as pre-
cious and sacred. Beingcaught up in
the third Heaven for moments is
enough fortaste to make me yearn to
live there eternally with the redeem-
ed of the Lord.

It is wonderful in this church rela-
tionship to be compacted together to
mourn with those who mourn; to
rejoice with those who rejoice: to be
so united in affections one for the
other that each one will be willing to
make great sacrifïces for the other
ones' good. It is wonderful to be
united in agreement upon religious

beliefs. Being "Compact together"
in love, belief, experience, andhope:
all this causes a yearning to meet
often together in worship of God for
His benefîts to us. All this causes the
lovers of the truth to be glad when
someone suggests, "Let us to into
the House of the Lord.'r

We go to the House of God in
unison to give thanks for His won-
derful works. We listen prayerfully
as the minister of the Gospel gives
testimony of the will of God, the
word of God, and the simple com-
mandments of our Lord, Jesus
Christ. The minister comforts us as
he is blessed to speak of the sover-
eign God who wbrketh all things
after the counsel of His own will. We
experience a feeling of security as
the minister brings testimony after
testimony from the Holy Scriptures
to prove that God's will of purpose is
solely, wholely, perfectly, and com-
pletely worked by Him, to the praise
of His own glory and to the comple-
tion of salvation of each and every
one of His children, without a hint of
any jot or tittle of His will of purpose
being disobeyed because He works
it himself; and, it embraces all times,
events, words, thoughts, actions,
and all creatures and things both
visible and invisible. We are edifred
as the minister preaches the Word of
God bringing a multiplicity of testi-
monies from the Book of books, pro-
ving that the will of God relative to
the salvation of God's elect is be-
cause of God's great love for us
through the merits of Jesus Christ,
Who is the Way, the Truth and the
Life. We eagerly listen as the minis-
ter preaches to us God's will of pre-
cept as he rightly divides the word of
truth in warning the Lord's people of
dangers and exhorting them to keep
the commandments of Jesus, and to
be fervent in charity.

"I was glad when they said unto
me, Let us to into the House of the
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Lord."
I wanted to Praise Him PubliclY

for His divine providence, amazing
grace, gifts of the Spirit, His great
love, and gospel of Jesus Christ. I
wanted to particiPate in the ordi-
nances of Jesus Christ and His
Church. There are two kinds of
extremists relative to public praise.
One is the child of God who is fearful
of man to the extent that he will not
participate in Public Praise. The
hypocrite will engage in public praise
to be commemded bY men. The
proper Christian is not fearful of the
frowns of the world, nor is he a
public worshipPer in order to be
commended by those who Profess to
be Christians.
David said, "Give unto the Lord glo-
ry due unto his name: bring an ot'f ering
and come into his courts." You maY
ask, "What shall we bring? Our
strength will not help Him for He is
all-powerful. Our wisdom will not
direct Him for He is all-wise. Our
God is so great that he does not
require our wisdom to direct Him
nor our power to assist Him. He
owns all things; therefore, He does
not require ourwealth to enrich Him.
He is so effectual in His works and so
convincing relative to His greatness
that IIe does not need our reputation
to advance Him, What does He re-
quire of us? He requires us to fear
Him because of His greatness, He
requires us to love Him because of
His goodness. "What shall I render
to the Lord for all His benefits to-
wards lnrre?" (Psalms 116:12) What
offering shall I bring? The sacrifïce
that the Lord loves is a broken heart
and a contrite spirit. The word con-
trite means bruised. Paul saYs, "I
beseech you therefore, brethren, bY
the mercies of God, that Yotu Present
your bodies os liuing sacrit'ice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is Your
reasonable seruíce." (Romans 12:1)
God does not need our helP in anY

but we certainly need His strength in
all of our affairs. It pleases Him that
we are to help one another in word,
deed, and prayer. Bring an offering
of your material possessions for the
support of the ministry, maintenance
of the house of worshiP, and the Poor
of the flock. The Scriptural rule for
this is called an orderto the churches
which is plainly and simply stated in
lst Corinthians 16:1-3. (Read' if in-
terested in giving according to this
rule.)

"I will offer to thee the sacrifÏce of
thanksgiving." (Psalms 116:17). I
will thank Him for His deliverance
from death; for His deliverance of
me from the cluthces of law and
death; for His setting before me the
open doors offaith and hope; and, for
His love that flooded mY soul
through the open door ofHeaven. I
will thank Him for Jesus Christ' mY
King, Saviour, Friend, Priest, W"Y,
Truth, and Life.

When I come to the courts of the
Lord and in the midst of His PeoPle, I
pray that I will be given to remember
my vows. May I be given to saY as
David when I am inside the Place of
worship: "I will PaY mY vows unto
the Lord nour in the Presence of all
His people." David said, "God is the
Lord which hath shewed us light:
Bind the sacrifice with cords euen unto
the horns of the altar'" (Psalm II8:271
Unless these instructions can be ex-
perienced' none of our sacrifîces will
be acceptable to God. AII acceptable
sacrit'ce is fervent constant confident
deuotion. That which binds is faith'
Streams of God's loue a;re the cords.
Tlne altar is Chrisf. Christt merit and
power are the hornsof the altar. I find
it to be more blessed to trY and tàil
than not to try. I find that mY con-
science is more at ease when I go to
the House of God and fail in mY at-
tempts at worship than when I fail to
present my bodY. O that our PeoPle
would more often saY to their chil-
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dren, relatives, and friends, ,,Let us
go into the House of the Lord.,'

It is very encouraging to see pa-
rents bring their children to church
meetings. A greater percent of our
church meeting congregations are
young people now than when I fîrst
united with the Primitive Baptist
Church. Let us bring up our children
in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord. Let us teach them to obey their
parents, speak the truth, read good
literature, to behave themselves con-
formable to high morals, and to re-
spect the elderly. We know that it is
God's work to regenerate and save
eternally each and everyone of his
people; yet, it is our obligation as
Christian parents to discourage our
children from becoming involved in
religious organizations whose ob-
ject is to work zealously to influence
young minds to embrace their doc-
trines and practices which you know
to be false and erroneous. It is your
duty to encourage them to consider
the Bible as the Book of books
worthy of their reading. It is your
duty to encourage their attendance
at the place where you go to worship.
You consider your particular church
of your membership as being more
right in its doctrine and practices
than any of the organizations whose
main purposes are to convince the
young and to convert them to their
ideas and doings.

The minds of children are very
easily impressed and they are prone
to follow anyone who takes a great
interest in them. Take care that your
children be not as those referred to
by David in his prayer: "Rid me, and
deliver me from the hand of strange
children whose mouth speaketh va-
nity and their right hand is a right
hand of falsehood." May we do our
duty and pray God: "That our sons
may be as plants grown up in their
¡'outh; that our daughters may be as
cornerstones, polished after the si-

militude of a palace: that our gar-
ners may be full, affording all man-
ner of store: that our sheep may
bring forth thousands and ten thou-
sands in our streets: that our oxen
may be strong to labour: that there
be no breaking in, nor going out: that
there be no complaining in our
streets. IIAPPY IS THAT PEOPLE
THAT IS IN SUCH A CASE; yea,
HAPPY IS THAT PEOPLE, WHOSE
GOD IS THE LORD." (Psalm L4AzIL-
15) May we assemble ourselves to-
gether more often, and often say,..LET US GO INTO THE HOUSE OF
THE LORD." MAY GOD BLESS
YOU. AMEN.

Elder E. J. Lambert
(From the "Signs" lg65)

MATTHEW V. 16.
Editorial of Elder Beebe as ít appeared
in the "Signs" 740 years ago.

New Vernon, N. Y.
Sept. 15, 1843

"Let your light so shine before men that they ma¡ see
your good works, and glorífy gour Father which is ìn
heauen."

-Matt, v. 16.

t[ fti. exhortation was addressed¿ to the disciples by our Lord Jesus
Christ in the course of his discourse
upon the mount. Retiring from the
multitude that had gathered round
him, Jesus withdrew to a mountain
with the little group of his disciples,
and sat down and instructed them.
First in regard to the blessings of
God which rest upon all such as
possess the characteristics of true
discipleship, which are these: poor
in spirit, mourners, meek, hungering
and thirsting after righteousness,
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yet a proscribed, persecuted, suf-
fering and reviled people for Jesus'
sake. That the development of these
characteristics is to distinguish the
children of God as the blessed of the
Lord throughout all time, there can
be no doubt; so that in the absence of
these there are no marks by which
we are at liberty to recognize them
from the unregenerated mass of
mankind. The children of God are
not blessed for possessing these dis-
criminating qualities, for that would
imply that they were chosen on ac-
count of some personal excellency in
themselves, which God has said is
not the case; but the possession of
them is the evidence of their being
blessed, the effect and consequence
of theirhaving been previously bles-
sed. The God and Fatherof ourLord
Jesus Christ has blessed his people
with all spiritual blessings in hea-
venly places in Christ Jesus, accord-
ing as he hath chosen us in him
before the foundation of the world,
that we should be holy and without
blame before him in love.-Eph. i.
3,4. Thus we see that all spiritual
blessings were prior to our personal
holiness and exemption from blame,
and our holiness and deliverance
from guilt result from and are in
accordance with his blessing upon
and choice of us before the foun-
dation of the world; and this choice
and provision of grace and mercy
had in view, as its ultimate object,
and did secure to God's chosen peo-
ple holiness and deliverance from
blame. For the encouragement of
this distinguished and blessed peo-
ple, Christ has, in this chapter, given
exceeding great and precious pro-
mises for their faith to live upon,
viz.: 1st, the kingdom of heaven is
theirs; 2d,, they shall be comforted;
3d, they whall inherit the earth; 4th,
they shall be fÏlled with righteous-
ness; 5th, they whall obtain mercy;
6th, they shall see God; 7th, they

shall be called the children of God;
8th, theirs is the kingdom of heaven;
9th, great is their reward in heaven.
What a glorious catalogue of shol/s
are strung together like a chain of
gold to comfort, adorn and sustain
the people of God.

"Each of them powerful as that sound
That bid the new made world go round,
And stronger than the solid pole
On which the wheels of nature roll.
The voice that rolls the stars along
Speaks all the promises."

Such a people, thus distinguished
in the eternal choice of God, thus
chosen of God unto holiness and
ordained to eternal life, Jesus se-
parated from the multitude, and sat
down upon the mountain to teach as
never man taught; and unto this peo-
ple the exhortation placed at the
head of this article is addressed. To
no other people under heaven can
this admonition apply. No otherpeo-
ple are in possession of this light,
nor can any other people let is shine,
or aid in the diffusion of it. To this
distinguished people Jesus said, Ye
are the light of the world: a city that is
set on a hill cannot be hid. Neither
do men light a candle and put it
under a bushel, but on a candlestick;
and it giveth light unto all that are in
the house. Then follows the word of
command: Let your light so shine
before men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven. That the dis-
ciples to whom these words were
immediately addressed were de-
signed in a special manner to diffuse
the light of divine truth, as ministers
of the gospel, we shall not dispute;
but we must at the same time con-
tend that the gospel church, embra-
cing all the subjects of his kingdom,
is included with them, as the city set
upon a hill; and each member of the
gospel church is addressed, and in
these words commanded to let his
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light so shine. The testimony which
the sons of God are called to bear, is
something more than can be borne
by a mere articulation of sounds, and
in the spirit of the admonition before
us, it is to be borne by a display of
works, at the development of which
God is to be glorified, and all that are
in the house of God are to be il-
luminated.

It is of vital importance that we
should understand by what descrip-
tion of works God is to be glorified;
for we live in a day in which there is
great confusion and error upon this
subject. For this very reason we
have called the attention of our Old
School Baptist readers to the con-
sideration of this important subject,
and we wish to be very particular in
defrning the nature and description
of the works by which our testimony
of Jesus is to be uttered. In order
that we may be the more distinctly
understood, we will frrst state some
kinds of work by which a correct, true
and faithful testimony cannot be borne
and consequently, by which the de-
clarative glory of God cannot be
advanced by us. And first, the works
of the flesh have nothing to do with
the diffusion of the light of Zion. By
the works of the flesh, we under-
stand all such works as the children
of men, in an unregenerate state are
capable of performing. All our po-
wers, whether physical or mental,
are by nature depraved; so that all
the emanations from our fleshly po-
\Ã/ers are earthly, sensual and devilish.
The thoughts and devices of the un-
renewed heart are evil, and that
continually. The carnal, or fleshly
mind is enmity against God, it is not
subject to the law of God, neither
indeed can be. Christ has informed
us that it is as impossible for man in
his unregenerate state to perform
that which is acceptable to God, as it
is for a corrupt fountain to send forth
pure water. The fountain must fïrst

be made pure, and then, butnotuntil
then, will the streams be pure. The
tree must be fïrst made good, and
then its fruit will be good. "Now the
works of theflesh are manifest; which
are these:" (disguise, modify, or
shape them as you may, still they are
there). "Adultery, fornication, un-
cleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry,
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emula-
tions, wrath, strife, seditions, here-
sies, envyings, murders, drunken-
ness, revelings, and such like."-
Gal. v. lg-24. Consequently the
works of the flesh are not the works
bywhichthe children of thekingdom
of Christ are to glorify God. The
declarative glory of God cannot re-
sult from our works, as the apostle
clearly testifres to Titus, iii.4,5:"But
after the kindness and love of God
our Savior towards men appeared,
not by works of righteousness which
we have done," &c. All the works
which we as creatures can do, whe-
ther good or bad, can never make the
kindness orlove of God appear, orin
anywise develop the glory of our
Father which is in heaven: there-
fore, such works as can be planned
by our mental, and executed by our
physical powers, are not the works
intended in our text.

Second. The works of the law are
not intended: "For as many as are of
the works of the law are under the
curse."-Gal. iii. 10. And the works
required in the text are from such as
are under the blessing, and not un-
der the curse. Works which are
wrought by us, however unexcep-
tionable, if wrought in obedience to
the Sinai covenant can never show
forth our redemption from the law,
or our translation into the kingdom
of Jesus Christ. So very far are we
from glorifying our Father in hea-
ven, when we attempt to liquidate
the demands of the Sinai law, and by
obediance to its precepts render our-
selves acceptable unto God, we in-
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sult the divine Majesty, and count
the blood of the covenant wherewith
Christ was sanctifîed, (or set apart
as the law fulfiller) an unholy thing.
A thing of itself insufficient for the
perfect accomplishment of the com-
plete salvation of his people. None
who have faith in the perfectwork of
Christ will ever think it necessary
for them to do his work over again,
or to offer any amendment upon
what Christ has done; but rather rest
their whole soul on that fïnished
salvatioin which Christ has effected
by his perfect obedience to the requi-
sitions of the law, and his suffering
of the penalty due for the transgres-
sions of his people.

If then, as we have proved by the
testimony of the scriptures, the
works required of the children of
God, whereby they shall show forth
the praise of him that has called
them out of darkness into his mar-
velous light, are not those which are
of the flesh, nor even our works of
obedience to the holy law of God, by
what works, our readers may in-
quire shall let our light so shine
before men that they may glorify our
Father which is in heaven?

The light which the saints are to
let shine is that which God lighted up
in our souls, when he communicated
to us the light of spiritual life; of vital
union to Jesus, as our Head by which
we are enabled to see the kingdom of
God.-John iii. 3. And the only works
by which that light can be made
manifest to all that are in the house,
are those works which God has
wrougt in us.-Isa. xxvi. 12. "For it
is God that worketh in you both to
will and to do of his good pleasure."
-Phil. ii. 13. The works intended in
our subject, are those wherein we
have our fruit unto holiness, and the
end therof is everlasting life. They
are those whereof we are born of
God. They are defïned by Paul as the
fruits of the Spirit, viz: Love, joy,

peace, long-suffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temper-
ance, &c.-Gal. äi. 22,23. As also
defïned and enjoined by Peter, thus,
"Giving all diligence, add to your
faith virtue, and to virtue, know-
ledge; and to knowledge, temperance;
and to temperance, patience; and to
patience, godliness; and to godli-
ness, brotherly kindness; and to bro-
therly kindness, charity; for if these
things be in you and abound, they
make you that ye shall neither be
barren nor unfruitful in the know-
ledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. But
he that lacketh these things is blind,
and cannot see afar off, and hath
forgotten that he was purged from
his old sins."-2 Peter i. õ-9. Those,
therefore, who obeythe injunction of
Jesus, in our text, are those in whom
these things, mentioned by Peter,
abound andby the abounding of these
things they let their light shine; for
they, in whom these things do not
abound are blind, cannot see afar
off, and have forgotten that they
were purged from their old sins;
while they who do those things, viz:
the things which are to be added to
their faith; do walk in the light-do
let their light shine, and are not
barren nor unfruitful, are not blind,
they can see afar off, and do remem-
ber that they have been purged from
their old sins.

No man can add to his faith, vir-
tue, until he is in possession of faith;
and faith is the fruit of the Spirit, and
the gift of God, and without it we
cannot please God. No man can let
his light shine who has no light to
shine. The breaking of the pitchers
of Gideon's three hundred men could
have produced no light, if the lamps
had notbeen in the pitchers. We were
sometimes darkness, but God has
delivered us from the power of dark-
ness, and translated us into the king-
dom ofhis dear Son; has given us an
inheritance among the saints in light;
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constituted us children of the light;
commanded us to walk in the light,
and to let our light shine. "For God
who commanded the light to shine
out of darkness, hath shined in our
hearts to give the light of the know-
ledge of the glory of God in the face
of Jesus Christ."-2 Cor. iv. 6.

Christians, Old School Baptists,
readers of the SIGNS OF THE
TIMES, has the Sun of Righteous-
ness arisen upon you with healing in
his wings? Do you know him as the
Fountain and Fullness of light, life
and blessedness? How is it with you
at this time? Are you reflecting that
light, by walking in the light as the
children of the day? Are you adding
to your faith, virtue, and to virtue all
those excellencies made manifest by
the refulgent radiance of that light?
Or have you forgotten that you have
been purged from your old sins? If
this is your situation, may not the
apostolic admonition be applicable
in your cse? "Awake, thou that
sleepest, and arise from the dead,
and Christ shall give thee light. See
then that ye walk circumspectly, not
as fools, but as wise."-Eph.v.14,15.
Would you, as the disciples of Jesus
Christ, let your light shine, remem-
ber that this can only be done by
walkingworthy of the vocation where-
with ye are called of God. We are not
to sleep, as do others; there are foes
for us to face, conflicts to be en-
dured, enemies to be encountered,
errors to be exposed, truth to be set
forth, sheep and lambs to be fed,
brethren to be exhorted, heresy to be
resisted, persecution to be suffered,
a cross to be borne, a warfare to be
engaged in, a good frght to be fought,
a course to be finished, and a crown
to be received and worn in heaven.
Each oher's burdens are to be born,
and we are to watch over each other,
detect sin and reprove it, both in
ourselves and in others; a world to
be renounced and its vanities to be

laid aside. Besides all this, there are
mourning Christians to be looked up
and comforted, strayed sheep and
lambs to be restored; lions, wolves,
dragons and devils to be subdued;
and God has given us a banner to be
displayed because of the truth. Sons
of Zion, purhcase of the Redeemer's
blood, can you discover nothing in
all these considerations which re-
quires you to "Let your light shine?"

But do we hear one say, "My hope
is in the Lord, I do not expect to be
saved by my works!" If your hope is
good for anything it must be in the
Lord; and if you look to works for
salvation you will be awfully disap-
pointed. But have you indeed a hope
in God, and is it true that you rely on
him and him alone for salvation?
How will you make this known with-
out faith and obedience? If your
faith is of God, it will manifest itself
by obedience. The very confidence
which the Christian has in God as a
whole Savior, swells his expanding
heart with love and gratitude, and
awakens every heaven-born sensi-
bility of his soul with ardent desires
to glorify him in his body and spirit
which are Christ's.

Few, feeble, weak and persecuted
as \Ã/e may seem to be in this day of
rebuke anclblasphemy, we askforno
accession to our ranks, but such as
love our Lord Jesus Christ, and are
willing to suffer the loss of all things
forhis sake. A very orthodox theory
of faith and loud professions of at-
tachment to the doctrine which sus-
tains and comforts our souls are not
enough. That faith only is genuine
which works by love and purifTes the
heart. It is true, the old order of
Baptists have been in some cases
imposed on by persons professing
our faith, who have proved (but too
painfully to us) spots in our feasts of
charity-men who cannot let their
light shine because they have none;
all they deem necessary is to sign
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with their hand our creed, and sur-
name themselves Israel, and then
make the livery of the OId School
serve them as a cloak for their un-
godly corruption of life and deport-
ment.

Should we attempt a delineation
of the characters to whom we allude,
we might be thought quite too Per-
sonal; we will leave our brethren and
our churches to look around them,
letting their own light shine at the
same time, and drag into the light
those who have crept in among them
unawares. Those who can find hours
to spend in the merry circle of the
graceless and profane, and can frnd
some trivial excuse for absenting
themselves from the house of prayer,
those who can frnd the time and the
means to frll a whole community of
Christians with tumult, bickerings,
jealousies, contentions and disorder,
but have no disposition to weep with
those who weep and mourn with
those who mourn; though they maY
boast of volumes of head-religion
imported from neighborin g countrie s
or can give but poor evidence of a
lighted lamp within their earthen
pitcher. There may be preachers
who can boast of preaching in the
name of Jesus, and of casting out
devils, and working miracles, and in
their own estimation, giants among
dwarfs, yet in the diffusion of the
tight they shall be detected, and
should be put away. Those who are
careless concerning what figure they
make in the world, can join with the
jovial and eat and drink with the
drunken, cannot be at the same time
shunning the appearance of evil, or
letting the light of life, derived from
Jesus, shine before men' that theY
may see their good works and glorify
God.

Many of the dear saints of God
may feel convicted of having been
too remiss in regard to a circum-
spect walk and conversation. Alas!

How much we all have to lament of
our shortcoming; but the apparent
severity of our remarks in this arti-
cle will not break their bones, they
will not be offended, but they will
acknowledge with the writer,

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it'
Prone to leave the God I love."

The stand which we as old School
Baptists have taken, the sacrifices
we have been called to make for the
sake of purity in faith and practice,
and above all, our love of holiness,
our allegiance to Jesus as our King,
our sense of the immaculate purity of
his precious cause, will not allow us
to walk in fellowship with those,
under any name whatever, who turn
the grace of God into lasciviousness.
On the one hand, we should withhold
our countenance from the heretics,
and on the other, from all who hold
the truth in unrighteousness; and so
from every brother that walketh
disorderly withdraw ourselves.

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA AS S OCIATION

The Contentnea Primitive Baptist Associ-
ation wishes to announce their annual associ-
ation meetin6 which will be held on Friday
the 7th, Saturday the 8th, and Sunday the 9th
of October 1983, the Lord willing.

The meeting is to be at New Bay Church in
Onslow County, Near Jacksonville, N. C.
Directions: After ariving at Jacksonville, go
to theintersection of highways24 and 17 just
south of town. From this point, go south on 17
for 5 miles (about 1OO yds. past MacMillan
Furniture Store) and turn right on local road
11O7. Go 2 miles and you will be at the
church.

All sovereign grace believers are invited
to come and be with us.

Norma Jenkins, Clerk
Phone (919) 285-4r9

Rt.2, Wallace, N. C. 28466
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SULPHUR FORK ASSOCIATION

The one hundred thirty-eighth annual ses-
sion of the Sulphur Fork Primitive Baptist
Association will be held, the Lord willing,
with Hopewell Church, YVinnsboro, Texas,
beginning on Friday before the fïrst Sunday
in October, 1983 (Sept. 3O, Oct. | &2). Hope-
well Church is located about six miles west
of IVinnsboro. Go west on Coke Road from
\ilinnsboro aboat 4% miles and follow signs.

We invite all lovers of the truth to come
and worship with us at this time.

If further information is needed, call2L4-
629-3õ61.

Hopewell Church

KEHUKEE ASSOCIATION

The Kehukee Association, composed of
the following churches: Bethlehem, Beulah,
Flat Swamp, North Creek, Old Sparta, Sin-
gleton, Skewarky, Smithwick Creek and Tar-
baro, will be held the fîrst Sunday and Satur-
day before in October. It wil be held at Flat
Swamp Church located between Bethel and
Robersonville on the Big Oaks road.

We invite visitors to come and worship
with us.

Hassel Allen, Clerk
Flat Swamp Church

HOPE\ryELL ASSOCIATION

The Hopewell Association of Alabama will
meet with Little Hope Church, in Lamar
County, on the third Sunday in October; Fri-
day and Saturday before; October 14,16,
and 16, 1983; God willing.

The meeting house is ten miles west of
Fayette on Alabama Highway 18.

Levert Howell
Association Clerk

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

In accordance with the request of
Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Church, a presbytery met June 26,
1983 at three o'clock p.m. for the
examination of Brother Stafford
Houston, to be, if found qualified,
ordained to the office of deacon.

Those who constituted the pres-
bytery were as follows: Elders O. K.
Tench, C. B. Davis, J. R. Williams
and Raymond Goad. Deacons
Richard Stegall, Silas Payne, Homie
Dalton, Walter Hamlett, Marvin
Brumfield, Vance Duncan, Burnell
Williams, Robert Shelton, Albert
Hudson and Claude Johnson.

The presbytery was organized by
electing Elder O. K. Tench, modera-
tor and deacon Burnell Williams,
clerk.

Elder C. B. Davis uras chosen to
perform the examination of the can-
didate. Deacon Marvin Brumfïeld
was appointed as church spokes-
man. Elder J. R. Williamswas chosen
to deliver the charge and Elder
Raymond Goad was chosen for the
ordination prayer. After examination
of the candidate byElderC. B. Davis
with the 3rd chapter of Timothy as
reference, the church spokesman
stated he was satisfied with the
examination and answers of the
candidate and the presbytery ad-
ministered the laying on of hands at
which time Elder Raymond Goad
asked for divine guidance in prayer
and Elder J. R. Williams delivered
the charge.

The candidate was delivered back
to the Church as an ordained deacon.
The presbytery was concluded with
the reading of the minutes of the
work of the presbytery and a dis-
missal prayer by Elder O. K. Tench.

Elder O. K. Tench, Moderator
Deacon Burnell B. Williams, Clerk
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CONTRIBUTlONS

CONTRIBUTION LIST FOR JUNE T983

Mrs. W.W. Lillard, N.C... . $ 2.OO
Maye Otts, AL. 1.OO
Mrs. Selma Strawbridge, N,C. .. ... 3.O0
G. R. Slate, VA. ... 5.OO
James A. Avera Sr., Fl. .... 2.OO
A.$olden, 4L..... ... l.OO
C. M. Straughn, N.C. ....... 3.OO
Mr. & Mrs.John Collie, N.C. .. ..,..2O.O0
H. Carroll Ellwanger, N.C.. . . ..... . 7,OO
Mrs. W.C. Sutherland, V4..... ..... 1.OO
Mrs. Lucy W. Brown, A-R... . .... ... 3.OO
Mrs. Maye G. Bissette, N.C. .. ..... 3.O0
W. C. Lake, FL..... .. 12.OO
Mrs. Julia H. Ada, MD. ... .. 2.O0
Cecil Neal, IL..... ... 7.OO
Lester II. Haymes, 4L...., .. 2.O0
Mrs, P. G. Divers, VA. ... ... 3,OO
Elder Kenneth Key, N.C,. ... 7.OO
A. W. King, N. C. .. .. 7.OO
Elder C. B. Davis, N.C. .. ... 3.00
Hartzel B. Nelson, WV. ... .. 3.OO
Mrs. Joyce Farley, TX. ... .. 8.0O
Nolan Lanier, N.C... . . ...... 7,0O
Doris Rivard, TX..., .23.00
Mrs. Jennie Denton, V4.... . ....... 7.OO
Mrs. Margaret Smothers, N.C,... .. 7.OO

OBITUARIES

ROSEVELT "RUZII," KENDRICK

Our hearts are saddened, the Lord has removed
from our midst another lovely member. Brother
Kendrick passed away January27,1983 inMemo-
rial Hospital at the age of8O. He had been in de-
clining health several years, Born March 26, L9'O2,
at Callands, Va,, son of the late James Kendrick
and Alice Haskins Kendrick. He spent most of his
life in Callands, before moving to Danville, four-
t€en yeârs ago. He was a farmer and was msrried
to Lizzie Gibson Kendrick.

Brother Kendrick joined Old Mt. Church April
14,1973, He was a lovely and faithfulmember and
attended regular as long as his health perrnitted.
A frrm believer of salvation by Grace and Grace
alone and loved to talk on the scriptures.

He was very humble and bore his afflictions
with patience. His lovely wife and family attended
to his every wish and need as much as love, kind-

ness and loving hands could. We at Old Mt. miss
him, but our loss is his gain.

Survivors are his wife, and two sons, Obie
Kendrick of Danville, Va,, Bobby Kendrick of
Martinsville, Va.; three sister, Mary Blair, of the
Roman Eagle Memorial Home, Effre Wells Cal-
lands and Alice Holland of Franklin Turn Pike.
Four grandchildren and three great-grandchild-
ren.

The fuenral was held at Old Mt. Church Sunday,
January 3O, 1983, by his pastor Elder H. W. lilray,
ElderJulian R. Williams andMr. James Penticost.
His body was laid to rest in the Kendrick family
cemetery at Callands, beneath a beautiful mound
of flowers, to wait the resurrection morn, when
the dead in Christ shall rise first to meet the Lord
in the air, to ever be with Him.

Done in conference June 18, 1983.

Elder H. W. Wray, Moderator
Sarah Barken Clerk

SISTER KATE DODD
(1897 - 1983)

When my mind is carried back to the memory of
our dear beloved Sister Kate Dodd, these words
seem appropriate. She fought a good fîght, she fïn-
ished her course, she kept the faith. Sister Dodd
united with Malmaison Primitive Baptist Church
in 1916 and served as church clerk for eighteen
years. Her special seat \¡¡as always filled until
recently when her health began to fail, then she
came in a wheelchair or with a walker when able.
It was never too hot, or cold, or wet for her to go to
meetings, because it came fìrst in her life. Her love
for the church was shown more in deed rather than
words. It was her contribution to the church that
was one of the deciding factors in our building this
new meeting house, and later the gift ofan air con_
ditioner for our comfort.

Sister Dodd was born July l, lgg7 and was
called from this world of woe April 6, lgg3. She
was the natural mother of 14 children, and also
mothered 5 stepsons, a son in-law, several grand-
children and a brother.

Surviving are 3 daughters, S sons, 2 sisters, I
brother, 2 grandchildren, l8 great-grandchildren,
l3 step grandchildren and 2l step great-grand-
children.

Herfuneral was held April 8, lgSB atMalmaieon
Church byherpastorElder0. X, Tench and assist-
ant pastor Elder Julian Williams. Interment was
in Highland Burial Park.

By the grace of God "she kept the faith,'.

Written by one who loved her
I hope for Christ sake,

Peggy Wells
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SISTER MAUD TRUITT LAWS

It pleased our Heavenly Father to call home one
of His dear children, Maud Truitt Laws, on Friday,
April 22, 1983 after a brief illness. She was 1O3
years ofage and had been an active member ofthe
Salisbury Old School Baptist Church, Salisbury,
Maryland, since June of lg06 when Elder Silas
Durand baptized both Sister Laws and her mother.

She is survived by one son, Victor Laws, Jr., of
Salisbury, a member and deacon of her home
church; one daughter, Margaret Engle, with
whom she lived, as well as four grandchildren and
one great-granddaughter and several nieces and
nephews. Sister Laws'husband, Victor, Sr., also
a member ofthe church, preceeded her in death in
1946.

All the churches of our area will sadly miss our
beloved Sister in the Lord. She served her gener-
ation well and was greatly respected as ¿¡ peace-
maker among our people. To sit and talk with her
r¡/as to engage in spiritual conversation for she
had little else to spend her time on. It can be fully
asserted that a few moments in her presence left
one feeling that they had been in the presence ofa
favored child of God.

Sister Laws' funeral service was conducted in
the Salisbury meeting house by her pastor, Elder
James F. Poole, and was solemnly attended by a
very large gathering. The hymn read was "How
Tedious and Tasteless the Hour" by John Newton,
and the text (her favorite) was Rom. 8:28. Burial
followed at the Laws Family Cemetery near
Wango, Wicomico County, Maryland.

We fully believe her hope was realized in death
and that her spirit now rests with her dear Saviour.

Resolved, that one copy of this obiturary be re-
corded in our church records, one be given to the
family, and one be sent to the "Signs of the Times"
for publication.

Done by request of the family and church.

Moderator, Elder James F. Poole
Clerk, Sister phyllis Key

RACHEL RUTH BALLARD
Our beloved Sister Rachel Ruth Ballard passed

from this life February 2, 1983 at McKenna Hos-
pital, New Braunfels, Texas. She was born De-
cember 28, 1908 in lVest Virginia, the daughter of
Elder Silas E. Angle and Edith Campbell Angle.
Sister Ballard was rnarried to Elder Homer
Luther Ballard on January 4, 1937 in Connersville,
Indiana. He preceded her in death on December
10, 1979. Sister Rachel leaves one daughter,
Linda Lundquist, New Braunfels; two step-sons,
John Dodge Ballard of San Antonio, Texas and
Donald J. Ballard ofBryan, Texas; three brothers,
Edward Angle, Elkview, West Virginia, Russel
Angle, Canton, Ohio and Robert Angle of San
Antonio, Texas. Three sisters, Mrs. Jessie Snavely
Loyd, Kentucky, Mrs. Gladys Cottle, San Marcos,

Texas, and Mrs. Mary Miller, San Antonio, Texas.
Five grandsons and two granddaughters.

Sister Ballard joined Mount Olive Primitive
Baptist Church in August, 1957 and was baptized
by her husband, Elder H. L.Ballard. She was a
faithful member of Mount Olive Church and at-
tended regularly except for about one year when
they lived in East Texas, and her membership was
in Fellowship Primitive Baptist Church, God
granted Sister Ballard a fighting spirit, especially
the last three years as she had cancer during this
time, she was ver1r' cheerful and a pleasure to be
around.

Her funeral was conducted by her pasior, Elder
G, D. Shipman and W. M, Burkhalter. She was laid
to rest beside her husband in the Stockdale City
Cemetery, to await the coming of the Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ.

Approved in conference
Elder G. D. Shipman, Moderator

Sister lva Lee Sowter, Clerk

ALMA SCEARCE BURNETT

It has pleased our Heavenly Father by IIis love
and mercy to call home one of ourlovelyrnembers.

Sister Alma passed away in Memorial Hospital
December f 3, 1982. She was born in Pittsylvania,
the daughter,of the late Sidney S. Scearce and
Mageline Shelton Scearce. She was married to
A¡thur G. ".f ack" Burnett who died in 1977. Sister
Alma joined Old Mt. Church February 25, f939.
Her church was her life. She rras a faithful,
devoted and lovely member, never missed a meet-
ing unless she wâs too sick to get there. We loved
her and she was loved by all that knew her. We feel
our loss is great but her gain is much gteater.

She leaves to mourn, one daughter, Deane B.
Batterman, two sons, Arthur G. Burnett, Jr.of
Danville, Virginia and Bobby P. Burnett of Dry
Fork, Virginia. Also fïve brothers, Beauford,
Leland and l{arold Scearce, all of Danville, Wâyne
Scearce of Raleigh, N. C., and Melvin Scearce of
Norfolk. Five sisters; Marie Farthin, Thelma Ad-
kins and Linda Brewer, all of Danville, Virginia,
Frances Bass of Ringold amd Catheúne Trent of
Texas. Four Grandchildren and one great grand-
child.

The funeral v/as held December 15, 1982, at
Wrenn Yeatts Feneral Home by Elder H. W, Wray,
Elder O. K. Tench and Elder Wallis Smith. Her
body was laid to rest by her husbands body in
Highland Burial Park, beneath a beautiful mound
flowers to awatt rhe call ofher Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. "Come ye blessed of my father, in-
herit the Kingdom prepared for you from the foun-
dation of the world."

Done in church conference at Old Mt., June 18,
1983.

Elder H. W. Wray, Moderator
Sarah Barker, Clerk
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GLENN HORTON STUART

"O Land of rest, for thee I sigh,
When will the moment come,

When I shall lay my armor by,
And dwell with Christ at Home?"

After a long illness that saw him in the hospital
twice, the Lord in His infinite wisdom and loving
mercy saw fit to answer this oft asked question on
May 5, 1983. Mr. Stuart was born October 81,
19O6 at Grassy Creek, N. C. but lived most of his
life.near West Chester, Pa. He was one of twelve
children born to A. Mitchell and Minnie Blevins
Stuart.

He was married to Beulah Anderson Stuart on
August 17,1932. To this union eight children
were born. His widow and seven children survive.
Three daughters, Mrs. Clara Chelland and Pa-
tricia Stuart of West Chester, Pa., Mrs. Helen
Wright, Coatesville, Pa., Four sons, Glenn H.
Stuart, Jr. and David of West Chester, Pa., William
R. of Pottstown, Pa. and James A. of State Col-
lege, Pa. Another daughter, Mrs. Ruth Wagoner
passed away in 1975. Also surviving is one sister,
Mrs. Ruby Ballou of West Jefferson, N. C. and
three brothers, Gaither of Wilmington, Delaware,
Worth and Earl, near Lansing, N. C.; eleven grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Mr. Stuart, a retired farmer, was a firm believer
in and a lover ofthe Old School Baptist doctrine.
This love was manifested by his meek and quiet
life among the brethren at Rock Springs, Pa. and
Welch Tract, Del. Old School Baptist Churches
for over thirty years.

Many are the lovely memories I have of visiting
in the home ofMr. Stuart and his family, this being
the first home I had stayed after being given a
hope in the Lord Jesus\lhrist. As Sister Stuart
and I talked for hours it seemed Mr. Stuart would
sit quietly by and listen, Seldom would he speak
but when he did it was words fitly spoken and
words oflove and peace.

As I visited him in the hospital shortly before he
passed away his desire was for peace and rest, yes
the eternal peace for he told me he wanted to go
home. Even as I believe he was made willing, yea,
even longed to cross over Jordan into the pro-
mised land. His thoughts for those who remained
were for peace as he spoke ever so sweetly ofhis
desire for peace in the church,

His body was laid to rest, until the coming again
of our Lord, in the cemetery at Rock Springs Old
School Baptist Church. The service was con-
ducted ever so sweetly and out oflove for him by
Elder D. B. Stokes.

We have a sweet hope that when our alloted
time shall come that we may also enter into this
land of rest for which we sigh. While that we
remain in this time world may we be blessed with
the same spirit of love as was this my spiritual
brother is the prayer of

EDITORIAL WRITINGS
ELDER GILBERT BEEBE

(Founder and Editor of the Signs oÍ The Times)
1832_1881

Volume 3 - 48O pages $IG.OO each
Volume 4 - 5L2 pages $IG.OO each

(Add $2.O0 each for mailing)
(Maryland residents add íVo Sales Tax)

The large, beautiful books (G x g
in. trim size) are bound in heavy D
Grade Library Buckram cloth in silk
screen fînish. The t¡le is school
book text and is large and very read-
able; even for older persons. Vye
have used the finest paper available
and can say these books are ofexcel-
lent quality throughout.

We are very pleased with the re-
sponse on both these volumes. If you
have not ordered as yet, we hope you
will do so soon. Later this year we
hope to reprint Volume 1 and then
Volume 2 to match Volume 3 and 4.
If the sales continue to make it pos-
silbe, we will continue to bring out
future volumes. We estimate there
are suffÏcient editorials by Elder
Beebe to make a set of 10 and pos-
sibly 12 volumes when all are pub-
lished.

These books will make excellent
gifts and should be in the library of
each ofour churches. Pleose be sure
to specify the uolume number or num-
bers when you order these.

Again, we thank you for your sup-
Dort.^ Send orders to:

Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 125O
Salisbury, Maryland 21801
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Barnabas J. Brammer
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To those of you who live in the
North Carolina and Virginia area -
Brother Reubin French, Deacon of
Dan River Primitive Baptist Church,
has agreed to act for us as agent to
distribute the Beebe Editorials.

Anyone wishing to Purchase Vol-
ume 3 or 4 may see him in Person and
purchase them, thereby saving mail-
ing costs.

..THE PRIESTHOOD OF THE SON
OF GOD"

We also have a limited number of
Elder David Bartley's excellent
book "The Priesthood of the Son of
God". While supplies last, we will
sell them for $5.OO each Plus $1.00
for mailing. (Maryland residents
please add, SVo for sales tax.)

Send orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 125O
Salisbury, Maryland 21801

FEAST OF FAT THINGS

The Signs of the Times, Inc., is
pleased to announce that we still
have available for purchase the book
"Feast of Fat Things."

This book, fîrst published bY the
Signs some years ago, \¡/as reprinted
last year. It is rich with doctrine of
Old School or Primitive Baptists and
should be in the home of everY be-
liever.

CONTENTS

1. The Black Rock Address of 1832.
2. "Everlasting Task for Armin-

ians" by William Gadsby
3. "Fatalism" by H. M. CurrY
4. "A Dream Tour Through Armin-

ian Heaven" by H. M. CurrY
5. "The Celestial Railroad" bY

Hawthorne
6. "A Riddle" by Gilbert Beebe

These articles are all excellent for
showing what we believe and the
book will make an excellent gift for
our children and friends who may in-
quire of our faith.

PRICING IS AS FOLLOWS

1 copy - $õ. Plus $1. for mailing
5 copies - $2O. Plus $3. for mailing

1O copies - $3O. plus $4. for mailing
(Maryland residents please add 6To lor sales tax)

We urge you to buy multiPle
amounts as we have only a limited
number available. This is a beauti-
ful, hardbound book of 128 Pages
with a blue library buckram cover.

Send all orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box l25O
Salisbury, Maryland 218O1

"Thy people sholl be willing ín the day of
thy power'" 

Ps arm 770:3

"Truly God is good to Isroel, euen to such
os ore ot' o clean heart."

Psalm 73:7
"For by grace ore ye soued through foith;
ond thot not of yourselues: it ís the git't of
God."

Eph.2:8
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tTl h" existence, sovereignty, immutability
r omnipotence and eternal perfections of
the great Jehovah-the revelation which God
has given of Himself, as Father, Son and
floly Ghost. "These three are one."
John 1-8.

7Tl he sovereign, irresistable, and in all
| "ases. effectual work of the Holy Spirit,
in regenerating and quickening the elect of
God.

T he final preservation and eternàl happi-
ness of all the sons of God, by grace.

T
E
T
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he absolute predestination of all things.

ternal, unconditional election.

he total depravity andjust condemnation
of fallen man.

hat the attonement and redemption of
Jesus Christ are for the elect only.

he resurrection of the dead, and eternal
judgement.

hat there is no connection between
church and state.

lTl hat the church of Christ is composed
I exclusively of baptized believers-that
to her are given able ministers of the New
Testament; that the scriptures are the only
divinely authorìzed rule of faith and pract-
ice for the saints of God.
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raised from the dead, that we should
bring forth fruit unto God." Romans
7: l-4.

Mr dear brethren:
I don't know why my mind seems

to be led to write upon the above
verses of scripture. They seem so
deep, and I feel so weak and igno-
rant. I hope and trust the Holy Spirit
will enable me to write in a way that
would be to the honor of His precious
name and of some comfort to you
dear saints of God.

I believe the law of Moses is par-
ticularly in view in this text. It seems
the apostle Paul is referring to both
Jews and Gentiles, for in the begin-
ning of his letter to the Romans, he
says, "To all that be in Rome, be-
loved of God, called to be saints...",
and "Now I would not have you
ignorant, brethren, that oftentimes
I purposed to come unto you, (but
was led hitherto,) that I might have
some fruit among you also, even as
among other Gentiles." Rom. 1:7,13.

Let me ask how many of you dear
ones have been given to meditate
upon the terrible wrath of God, due
to sin, through his fiery law? May
our minds be brought to view this
awful sight. The same pillar of cloud
that led the children of Israel in the
wilderness led them to Mt. Sinai,
where the Lord descended on the
mount to deliver the law. So terrible
were the effects that it shook the
earth, causing Mt. Sinai to shake
and quake from its foundation. All
the terrors of fire, smoke, thunder,
and lightening all together com-
posed a scene that nothing on earth
has ever equaled. God's firey law
displayed its fury, consuming all be-
fore it, scorching the ground and
causing the mountain to smoke all
over. All thiswas expressive of God's
gloriour presence, and of his judg-
ment upon all transgressors against
his holy law. Stop and considen we

novv ye not, brethren (for
I speak to them thatknow

the law) how that the law hath do-
minion over a man as long as he
liveth?

For the woman whichhath anhus-
band is bound by the law to her hus-
band as long as he liveth; but if the
husband be dead, she is loosed from
the law of her husband.

So then if, while her husband
liveth, she be married to another
man, she shall be called an adulter-
ess: but ifher husband be dead, she
is free from that law; so that she is no
adulteress, though she be married to
another man.

Vl¡herefore, my brethren, ye also
are become dead to the law by the
body of Christ that ye should be mar-
ried to another, even to him who is

trK
EDITORIAL,
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are all guilty and deserve within our-
selves to be included in this terrible
wrath of God against our sins.

This terrible scene caused all the
people in their camp to tremble, and
Moses cried out, "I exceedingly fear
and quake." Are we ready to stand
before this great God in our own sins,
in our own self-righteousness? We
must stand either in our sins and
self-righteousness or in Christ's
righteousness. We will either hear
Jesus himself saying unto us, "...come,
ye blessed of myFather..." or "...De-
part from me, ye cursed, into ever-
lasting fire..." Can we imagine that
the Lord Jesus Christ endured this
terrible wrath of God on behalf of his
people in the garden of Gethsemane
and upon the cross of Calvary? Did
Christ endure all on our behalf? If
Christ died under the law on our be-
half, and if we be in union with him,
we must also experience a dying un-
der the law. Have you experienced
this death?

The apostle Paul says, "...I speak
to them that know the law..." I be-
lieve the apostle is speaking concern-
ing the law of Moses. The first Adam
plunged us all into the sea of death, in
sins and trespasses. "Wherefore, as
by one man sin entered into the world,
and death by sin; and so death passed
upon all men, for that all have sin-
ned..." Rom. 5:12.

Being in this fallen condition, how
could man keep this law of Moses?
With man it is impossible. The law
could not give us eternal life; it was
not given for this purpose; it could
only curse us for disobeying. "...
Man is not justified by the works of
the law...for if there had been a law
given which could have given life,
verily righteousness should have
been by the law." Gal. 2:16 - 3:21.

I believe that all of God's crea'-
tures are under the law to him. The
apostle Paul speaks through the Holy
Spirit and says, "Tell me, ye that de-

sire to be under the law, do ye not
hear the law? Gal. 4221. Surely all
that desire to be under the law must
be ignorant of its nature, for it de-
mands what they cannot pay. The
law requires perfect obedience to it,
iroth in thought and action. And the
very least offence brings with it this
fearful sentence, "For as many as
are of the works of the law are under
the curse: for it is written, Cursed is
every one that continueth not in all
things which are written in the book
of the law to do them." Gal. 3:1O. Not
one of us has ever continued in all
things which are written in the law,
and no one ever will. "For there is
not a just man upon earth, that doeth
good, and sinneth not." Eccl.7z2O.
The law will always be to us the ad-
ministrator of condemnation and the
minister of death. It cannot justify.
"Therefore by the deeds of the law
there shall no flesh be justifîed in
his sight..." Rom. 322O.

The apostle Paul felt alive once
without the law. He had not yet felt
its killing effects. This may also have
been the experience of many of us.
He knew the letter of the law, but not
its spirit. This comes only after be-
ing quickened to spiritual life by'the
Holy Spirit.

Christ, as a substitute and surety
for his church (for the law was broken
by the church), stood under its curse,
and its curse was death. Christ was
"...made a curse for us: for it is writ-
ten, cursed is every one that hangeth
on a tree..." Gal. 3:13. The original
penalty was, "...In the day that thou
eatest thereof thou shalt surely die."
Gen.2:L7. Not only did Jesus satisfy
the moral law, he also endured that
original penalty of death. He did all
this to redeem his people. "But when
the fulness of time was come, God
sent forth his Son, made of a woman,
made under the law,to redeem them
that were under the law..." Gal. 424-6.

A child of God, while yet in a state
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of being dead in trespasses and sins,
may even confess to be religious,
and may attempt (in many cases) to
actually keep the law. He fancies it
to be in his own power to obtain eter-
nal life in this way, and feels he can
merit it by his own works. This legal
spirit reigns over all men in their
natural state who feel to be religious
as the apostle Paul did while he was
persecuting the children of God.

In many instances, when the soul
is first quickened, it may continue to
seek deliverance by the works of the
law. But the law can do nothing more
than bring him to the knowledge of
his exceeding sinfulness and the
punishment which he deserves. He
soon finds that the harder he tries to
do good, the worse he becomes.

- While in this state, he feels as the
song writer, "So by experience I do
know there's nothing good that I can
do; I cannot satisfy the law, norhope
nor comfort from it draw."

Will present obedience (if it could
be rendered) atone for our past diso-
bedience? Will God's just and holy
law accept partial obedience for the
whole? No, "For whosoever shall
keep thewhole law, andyetoffendin
one point, he is guilty of all." James
2zl0.

In the mind and purpose of God
(as recorded in scripture), lve were
chosen in Christ Jesus before the
foundation of the world. But it is not
made manifest until we are implant-
ed or ingrafted into Christ by faith,
through the powerof the Holy Spirit.
If we are among the elect of God
whom he foreknew as his own, we
shall also be conformed to the image
of his son. "For whom he did fore-
know, he also did predestinate to be
conformed to the image of his Son,
thathe mightbe thefirstborn among
many brethren." Rom. 8:29. To be
conformed to his image begins here
below, but is completed above. Christ
was made to resemble us by partak-

ing of our nature (for he came in the
likeness of sinful flesh, yet without
sin), and we were made to resemble
him by partaking of his spirit. "And
as \Ã/e have born the image of the
earthy, we shall also bear the image
of the heavenly." I Cor. 16:49.

"How that Christ died for our
sins, according to the scriptures,
and that he was buried and that he
rose again the third day according to
the scriptures." I Cor. I5z3,4.If we
are to die with Christ, and without
dyrng with him we shall not live with
him, we must also die under God's
just and holy law. As Christ died ac-
tually under the law, we must die in-
wardly and experimentally. We can-
not set up a certain inflexible stand-
ard of experimentally dying under
the law. The law must kill us by a
sentence of condemnation in our
souls. So as Christ died actually un-
der the law, we must die inwardly
and experimentally. Each of us must
experience the sentence of death in
our souls, and feel to be as effectu-
ally slain experimentally in our con-
science as Christ died under the
weight of the law upon the cross of
Calvary.

What is it for us to die under the
law? The law must curse us as it curs-
ed him. It must bring guilt and con-
demnation to our hearts and souls.
We die to our own self-righteousness,
creature strength and wisdom. "The
voice said, Cry. And he said, What
shall I cry? All flesh is grass, and all
the goodness thereof is as the flower
of the field: the grass withereth, the
flower fadeth; because the spirit of
the Lord bloweth upon it: surely the
people is grass." Isa. 4O:6. All that
we are or have, yea even our highest
accomplishments, are but as the
grass that fadeth and all our self-
righteousness is soon nipped and
brought to nothing. Unless we have a
better righteousness than our own'
we shall neither see nor enter into
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the kingdon of heaven. All our flesh-
ly holiness, righteousness, riches,
honors, strength, beauty, wisdom,
andknowledge mustfade and perish.
tVhy? Because the spirit of God "blow-
eth upon it." We soon are made to
realize that all these things cannot
recommend us to God. Does this not
show the perishing nature of our
fleshly works? We feel to be without
God and without hope. We can only
say, "For I know that in me (that is,
in myflesh,) dwelleth no good thing."
Rom. 7:L8.

Does not the conviction of our
sins, our trouble of mind, our dis-
tress of soul and our guilt of con-
science, bring us to see how wretch-
ed and poor we are? Can we not say
with the apostle Paul, "O, wretched
man that I am who shall deliver me
from the body of this death?" Rom. Z:
24.When \À¡e are brought here in our
dying under the law, do we have any-
thing to offer for our salvation? Do
we not feel that all our works, merits,
goodness and self righteousness are
as filthy rags in the sight of God?
Some dear children of God may not
be able to trace this death in them-
selves as clearly as others they have
heard or read after. But have you
come to the place where sin is a
great grief and burden to your soul
and conscience? There is a great dif-
ference in being a dead sinner (dead
in lreapasses and sins) and in being a
live sinner, having been quickened
to spiritual life. A dead sinner is a
sinner but his sins are not so disturb-
ing to him, they do not cause him to
repent in sackcloth and ashes. But
the live sinner, having been given
spiritual life, is made to mourn, cry,
and sigh over his sinful condition.
I{ave your sins brought guilt and dis-
tress upon your conscience? Have
you felt that unless you are saved by
grace and grace alone, you have no
hope of eternal life? If you have truly
felt this in your heart and soul, it

must surely be because you have ex-
perienced dylng under the law. The
carnal flesh does not feel these
things. It must come from the Holy
Spirit and once he has begun a good
work in you, he will continue it. Re-
member that the babe is as much a
member of the family as the grown-
up son, but not with the same under-
standing.

I believe that the apostle Paul's
main purpose in verses 2 and 3 is to
bring forth a principle showing that
we are freed by the death of Christ
from our obligation to the law as a
covenant husband when a death oc-
curs. Our first marriage was to the
law, and the marriage is binding un-
til the death of one of the parties. We
believe from the standpoint of na-
ture there are exceptions according
to the scriptures in the case of adul-
tery (Matt. 19:9) and desertion (I
Cor.7zL6.) lVe only want to consider
the spiritual meaning of these scrip-
tures. Ifa person has not experienced
an inward experimental death under
the law, yet says I know f 'm a child of
God, I know I'm saved, and yet has
not been separated from his first
husband (the law) by an inward, ex-
perimental death, is this not spiritu-
al adultery? Can a spiritual adulter-
ess enter into the kingdon of God?
"Know ye not that the unrighteous
shall not inherit the kingdom of God?
Be not deceived: neither fornicators,
nor idolaters, nor adulterers. " I Cor.
6:9.

After dying under the law, we are
then delivered from the curse and
dominion of the law. "For he that is
dead is freed from the law. Now if we
be dead with Christ, we believe that
we shall also live with him" Rom. 6:
7,8. We may go for some length of
time, before we can feel any deliver-
ance from the curse of the law. Fear
is so saturated in ourhearts and con-
sciences until we can't see or feel
anything beyond our hopeless condi-
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tion. We may go mourning in this
condition for many days before any
kind of deliverance comes to us. We
must truly see and feel the ugliness
in ourselves before we are given to
see any beauty in Christ Jesus. The
time will come when we will be given
to serve in newness of life and spirit.
"But now we are delivered from the
law, that being dead wherein we
were held; that we should serve in
newness of spirit and not in the old-
ness of the letter." Rom. 7:6.

"Wherefore' my brethren, Ye also
are become dead to the law bY the
body of Christ; that Ye should be
married to another' even to him who
is raised from the dead, that we
should bring forth fruit unto God."
Rom. 7:4.

Now my dear brethren, You that
have experienced a dying under the
law, are dead to the law, and are
looçed from it, that you maY be, and
are lawfully married to Christ. BY
the grace of God, \Ã/e may now bring
forth fruits unto God. "For we are
his workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God
hath before ordained that we should
walk in them." Eph. 2:lO. Not in
order to obtain righteousness and
eternal life by them, but because
God worketh in us both to will and to
do, to the glory and honor of Him.

"Therefore if any be in Christ, he
is a new creature, old things are
passed away, behold, all things be-
come new." 2 Cor.6z17. This brings
about the greatest change imagina-
ble, when we become new creatures
in Christ. Do we not experience nevv
affections and new desires? New de-
lights and joys, new friends, new
love for the precious truth as it is in
Christ Jesus? All these spring forth
from a new heart and spirit. We have
been turned to go in the opposite di-
rection, "Turn me, OLordandI shall
be turned." Jet.31:18. \{e are turn-
ed from the love we once had of the

things of this old world. We are still
sinners and we are daily conscious
of our many sins in a sinful world.
Though we die daily, yet behold we
live. The more we die to nature, the
more we live in grace. Nature must
die that grace may live. The more we
die to the world, the more we live for
heaven. The nearer we are drawn to
God, the less we feel of earthly
things. The thorns and weeds must
be plucked up that the fruit maY
come forth. Yes, my dear ones, when
the Lord begins this new work in our
hearts and soulls, what a strange
thing it seems to be, it is like waking
up in a new world, or from a long
sleep. Yea, what is this strange thing
that is coming over me? What am I?
Where am I? What must I do to be
saved?

"Old things are passed away." Our
old world is beginning to pass from
us along with its delights and glory.
We can no longer take part in the
things we once delighted in. Our old
religion (if we had one) even our old
friends and old desires begin to fade
in value to us. Why? Because "Old
things are passed away" and "Be-
hold, all things become ne\ü."

A self-righteous person who has
never experienced what it is to die
under the law, feels that God cannot
be just without giving everyone a
chance of being saved according to
his own free will. The poor child of
God who has experienced an inward
death under the law wants to know
how God canbe justwithoutdamning
him. Don't we all feel God would be
just in damning us all? The law only
acts as a schoolmaster to draw us to
Christ. "Wherefore the law was our
schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ,
that we might be justified by faith.
Gal.3z24. The law in the hands of the
Holy Spirit showed us the absolute
need of a mediator, just as it showed
us sin, accused and condemned us
for it. It seem then that the design of
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the law is to make us sick of self and
fond of Christ, to condemn us that we
may cherish the gift of free grace, to
empty us that God may fill us, to strip
us that God may clothe us. Yea, to
kill us that Christ may make us alive.
Christ's blood is precious in regards
to the virtue and the effects of it. By
his precious blood, a comPlete rec-
onciliation has been wrought out;
the church redeemed and the sins of
God's elect have been exPiated and
fully done away with. "The blood of
Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us
from all sin."I John I:7.|t cleanseth
perfectly and it cleanseth eternally.
It is by the grace of believing that we
experience its everlasting virtue and
efficacy: and every true believer is
as perfectly healed by the blood of

Christ as if he had neverbeen wound-
ed under the law. His blood is suffr-
cient to cleanse us of all original sins
that we brought with us when we
were born into this world, and all
sins we have committed in this world;
yea, all the sins that are still engulf-
ed in our hearts. The very feeling we
have of sin should teach us how
much we stand in need of that open
fountain of Christ's most precious
blood.

May we all be given by the grace
of God to always continue "Looking
unto Jesus the author and finisher of
our faith." May God bless you all.

A poor sinner in hope of mercy.

Elder Joe L. Hamrick

CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

ff hapel Church vsas organized in
\-¿ fgZS. The church building was
built in L769 by the British before
this countrywas freed from England.
The older people called it the King's
house because it was here that they
stored the tithes. ft was purchased
by the Primitive Baptist in 1825.
They named the church Chapel be-
cause while under the English it was

called a Chapple. In the same Year
Chapel joined the Pigg River Asso-
ciation.

The church is located in Franklin
County, Virginia about 1O miles west
of Penhook on route 890.

Their meeting day is the third
Sunday of each month and their Pre-
sent pastor is Elder O.K. Tench.
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CORRESPONDEIVCE

2O29-D Via Mariposa E.
Laguna Hills, Ca. g2G5B

August 3, 1983

Dear Elder Williams:

f sent the contribution because of
a deep and true desire to help support
the SIGNS. I wish I could put into
words just what the paper means to
me. I have been a subscriber for
many years. I united with the Mis-
sionary Baptist Church at the age of
twenty, (I will be eighty years old my
next birthday). I was a zealous work-
er in the church, however some
twenty years ago I became dissatis-
fïed with the church, \¡¡ith myself,
and everything. The things I had
workd so hard for in the church,
suddenly became a mockery. I could
no longer carry on, so I stopped
attending regularly. When I did go to
service I always came home feeling
so empty and bereft, and my sinful
nature weighed heavily on me. About
this time my natural fatherwho lived
in Arkansas, and who was a member
of the Primitive Baptist sent me a
years subscription to the SIGNS OF
THE TIMES. I wondered whyhe did
that. It was years later that I was
made to know why. He knew nothing
about my problems concerning the
church ormyforlone condition, and I
might add here, that in all my adult
life have heard a Primitive Baptist
preacher in person only one time.
Thatwas once manyyears ago while
visiting my folks in Arkansas my
father had a meeting at his home one
evening. At that time I was still an
ardent church worker so I evidently
didn't really hear the sermon. Any
way, that fTrst copy of the SIGNS
was like Manna from Heaven to my
sick and hungry soul and I have

renewed my subscription each time
it came due since. I also purchased
volumes three and four of the Beebe
books, A FEAST OF FAT THINGS,
and Elder Lambert's book TRIED
IN THE FURNACE. I enjoy all of
these good writings. Four or five
years ago I picked up my Bible and
opened it at the forty-fïrst chapter of
Isaiah and read: "When the poorand
needy seek water, and there is none,
and their tongue faileth for thirst, I
the Lord will hear them, I the Lord of
Israel will not forsake them." And
the eighteenth, "I will open rivers in
high places, and fountains in the
midst of the valleys; I will make the
wilderness a pool of water and the
dry land springs of water."

As I frnished reading these verses
tears of joy were streaming from my
eyes, some how it seemed to tell me
that the Dear God who doeth all
things well had surelyled mynatural
father to send me that gift subscrip-
tion to the SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
There are no Primitive Baptist
Churches any where near me, but I
am blest with all these wonderful
writings by writers led and inspired
of God and I trust that this great
paper and all these good writings
can continue on and on.

Sorry if I have taken too much of
your time but wanted to try to explain
a little of how I feel about the good
paper . . . SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

Sincerely
A sinner saved by grace if at all,

Geneva Meara

Cramer, Ala.
July 8, l9O5

EXPERIENCE

In the year 1868 I read for the frrst
time the Bible. I was then seventeen
years old. I did not commence reading
with the intention of reading it
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through, but just thought I would
read some in it for the sake of im-
proving my limited education, and
just to see what it spoke of in the
book of Genesis. I had not read far
before I became deeply interested in
the historical facts therein recorded;
and the more I read the more I
became interested in the wonderful
things related in the Scriptures, and
so continued to read till I had read to
the last of Revelation. I thought the
Bible was a wonderfully good book,
and if any one had told me that I did
not believe the doctrine set forth
there I would have felt sure that they
told a falsehood. I think I read it with
as unprejudiced a mind as any natur-
al man ever did, for at that time I
knew but little about the differences
existing among various denomina-
tions, and liked one as well as another.
I thought that everybody believed the
Bible, and did not think that any one
had a different notion from me as to
what it taught. I was astonished at the
stubbornness and rebellion of national
Israel, and horrified at the blindness
and cruelty of the Scribes, Pharisees
and Sadducees, and thought that if I
had been on earth in the days of the
Savior, I would have followed and
obeyed and adored him. When I read
of the wicked, profane and unbeliev-
ing, it did not once occur to my mind
that I was one of them, for I was con-
sidered a moral boy, and thought
that the wickedness of the human
fämily consisted in immorality.

Upon a certain occasion I went to
hear my aged grandfather, a Primi-
tive Baptist, preach. when he took
his text I did not dream ofhis preach-
ing anything contrary to what I be-
lieved, and hence was not prejud-
iced against him and as I had come to
be very much interested in the Bible
I was anxious to hear him. But he did
not say much before he crossed my
notions, and I soon became astonished,
and, as it were, shocked at the doctrine

he advanced, and was really anxious
for him to hush. I thoughf Is it possible
for a man as old as you are, and who
has read the Bible as much as you
have, not to know any better than that?
I felt sure I could convince him direct-
ly that he was wrong; and accordingly
we had not gone further than half a
mile from the house after preaching
before I attacked him about what he
had preached, which only made him
smile, and tell me that I was blind, and
did not understand; but I did not
believe a word of it, for I thought
that I could see and understand just
as well as he could.

The more I reflected upon the
doctrine of the Primitive Baptists, or
"Hardshells," as they were called,
the more I became embittered against
it, because I fancied that I could
clearly see it was contrary to the
teachings of the Bible, and my desire
to convince them of what I supposed
to be the error of their way \¡¡as so
strong that whenever I chanced to
meet them a controversy ensued. I
now paid more attention to the preach-
ing of other orders, and found the
doctrine of the Missionary Baptists
suited me precisely, and in defense
of their doctrine and practice I labor.
ed with as much zeal,lreckon, as any
nonprofessor ever did. When I looked
around me and compared notes with
the Primitive Baptists I discovered
that nearly everybody was on my side
of the controversy, and this fact was
very encouraging to me at that time,
and after carefully considering and
investigating the matter I came to the
conclusion that the doctrine contend-
ed for by the "Hardshells" was one of
the most unreasonable, hateful and
God-dishonoring systems of religion
ever advocated in the world, and
hence the Primitive Baptistswere the
most contemptible sect on earth.
Can it be possible, thought I, that
these few despised, illiterate people
are right, and the great mass of the
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people wrrong? No indeed; and I would
dismiss such an idea as utterly incom-
patible with common sense. I thought
they were the most self-righteous,
conceited, stubborn and bigoted
people on earth, because they set up
their opinion and judgement against
the majority of the intelligent and
educated people of the world, togeth-
er with the great D.D.'s, and to do
that was, in my judgement, the height
of ignorance, folly and presumption.
When I argued with them it was not
with the view of investigating the
matter in order to arrive at the truth,
for I felt sure that I understood that,
but my sole object was to convince
them of what I considered their error.
Some of my near and dear relatives
rvere Primitive Baptists, but that
had no tendency to abate my enmity
against them, and I said that if the
world believed their doctrine, I, for
one, would not, as I did not want to
believe it, and was fully determined
that I would not believe it.

In the fall of 1870, that beloved
minister and servant of the Lord,
Elder J. T. Allen, had an appointment
at my old settlement in the Missionary
meeting-house, and I went to hear
him. On Saturday night he preached
at my father's, and after he dismissed
the people I attcked him before he
took his seat, and soon got the Bible
and referred to the law to prove that
eternal salvation was conditional.
He admitted the conditionalityof the
law, but showed that there \¡¡as no
eternal life in it, and proceeded to
show the distinction between the
law and the gospel so clearly that I
could not gainsay his argument. For
the fîrst time in my life I saw that I as
mistahen in that one important point,
and I humbly hope that it pleased
God to open my heart that I might
underqtand some of the things spoken
by him. My Arminian platfonn was
shahen from center to circumference.
Still however, f had manyprops upon

which I relied with great confidence,
but in process of time theyfell one by
one, till my last prop was gone, and
the whole concern, with all its props
and stays and braces, fell to rise no
more. In sentiment I was turned
right about.

On a certain Sunday night, directly
after gone to bed, my repose v/as
disturbed by a sudden and peculiarly
dangerous sensation about my heart,
which caused me to turn almost in-
stantly in bed, and after lying there
awhile it appeared to me that my
breath was getting shorter and shorter,
and that if I lay there I would die; I
got up and went out into the yard,
and looking about wondered what
was the matter. I went back to bed,
and after a time dropped off to sleep.
During the week I felt about as usual,
except that my feelings were some-
what disturbed on account of what
had occured on Sunday night. On the
next Sunday night the same awfully
dangerous and indescribable sensa-
tion returned. I concluded it was
merely imagination, and decided that
I would lie still and try to wear it off,
but I could not; on the contrary, it
seemed to wear on, and I felt that I
would die if I lay there, and so I got
up, and when I touched the floor I
was in a tremble, and could hardly
stand. I walked out into the yard and
tried to examine myself, and in doing
so I felt to be the most wretched
sinner on earth, knowing full well
that I was not suffering bodily pain,
and I felt as I never had before, that
the awful hour of death had come
and that there was no remedy on
earth forme. I felt that I was an alien
from the commonwealth of Israel, a
stranger to the covenants of promise,
without hope and without God in the
world. No pen can describe the agony
of my soul that night, my distress was
so great that I could not conceal it. I
kindled a light, and walked the floor
in extreme anguish, and in amswer to
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the inquiries of my friends I told
them that I could not tell what was
the matter with me. I did not tell
them that I thought I was going to
die, as I did not wish to alarm them.
Very little did I sleep that night, and
the next day was a dark one to me,
and I felt as though it would be my
last on earth, but to my surprise I
continued to live from day to day,
though in much distress of mind. If I
could have believed that this was
conviction for sin it would have af-
forded me much comfort, but this I
could not believe, yet hoped against
hope that it was. In this state I
remained several months, In the
spring of 1873 there came up a show-
er of rain, and I lay across a little bed
and was meditating upon my deso-
late, forlorn and hopeless condition
when the following Scriptures oc-
cured to my mind: "Blessed are thay
which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness: for they shall be filled. "
"Except a man be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God."
"No man can say that Jesus is the
Lord, but by the Holy Ghost." "We
know thatwe have passed from death
unto life because we love the breth-
ren." It then occurred to me that I
had already passed from death unto
life, and hope sprang up and I felt
relieved. I went to the door and
looked around, and with a feeling
calm and serene I felt to hope and
rejoice in God as my Savior. Still I
was not satisfied, for I greatlydesired
a greater manifestation of love, and
a stronger evidence of my accep-
tance with God. The light afforded
was so dim that I was afraid to claim
it as a reason of my hope, and I was
fully determined that I would never
offer myself to the church without a
brighter and more glorious manfes-
tation of God's love and mercy. I
desired to feel sure beyond a doubt
that the Lord had pardoned my sins,
and to have his love and mercy so

clearly revealed to me that I would
be perfectly satisfïed, and others
convinced thatl had beenborn again.
f saw, after this, that the Primitive
Baptists had confrdence in me as a
christian, which made me feel sad
indeed, for I thought, if they knew my
wretched condition, and how little my
hope was, they would not have any
confidence in me. In this way I contin-
ued for more than two years, desiring
all along, however, to live with the
despised few, but my sense of un-
worthiness kept me from attempting
such a thing. In the fall of 1874 my
desire to go to the church was so
strong that I as not satisfied any-
where, and before the regular meet-
ing atMt. Nebo, Bibb Co., in Novem-
ber, I became really anxious to go to
the chu¡ch and tell them the reason
of my little hope, and when the time
arrived, with my wife and some
others I did go forward, and we were
received into the fellowhsip of the
church, and with some of the others I
was baptized on Sunday by Elder J.
T. Allen. My doubts and fears contin-
ue with me to this day, often causing
me to exclaim in the language of
Paul, "O wretched man that I am!
Who shall deliver me from the body
of this death?"

Yours in hope of eternal life in and
through the meritorious sufferings
of the Son of God,

G. W. Stewart

E)(PERIENCE
Although many times I have been

requested to write my experience in
full, yet it is with a feeling of great
hesitancy that I am now making the
attempt, for I have so many weak-
nesses and imperfections; but since
it has been said to me, This is not
your own, I feel that I have no right
to refuse to try to tell my feelings
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when (as I hope) God saw fit to
manifest me as a child of his, and if a
child, then an heir, and a joint heir
with Christ Jesus our Lord.

I had the usual run ofhappy, care
free childhood, surrounded by my
friends and loved ones, although ftom
my eighthyear(when I lostmyeldest
brother) death was a mystery to me. I
was in the habit of attending the
meetings of various denominations
of religion and hearing them speak
of the line of accountability; I set
about trying to figure out whether I
had passed it or not, but could never
decide it to my satisfaction. Even
then I think religion was sacred to
me; andfrom that time on the thought
of death troubled me. But during my
sixteenth year my troubles suddenly
became much worse. The places of
anrusement I had been in the habit of
attending with my brothers and
young friends, all at once grew dis-
tasteful to me, and though I still
continued to attend them, I took no
pleasure in them, and felt convinced
I would have enjoyed myself better
had I remained at home. My young
companions noticed this, and chided
me for a lack of interest in their
sports, and though I tried very hard
to take part in their amusements, the
more I attended them the less inter-
esting they became. From this time
until my twentieth year things grad-
ually greïy worse, until at last I had
reached the verydepths; I sawmyself
as f was, a poor, lost, ruined sinner,
without God and without hope in the
world. I was powerless to help my
self, and knew there was not one hope
for me; I knew my doom, and knew,
too, that it was merited. Often I
wished for death, yet at the same
time when I began to think of eternity
myfears cannot be described. ft seem-
ed that I could do nothing but beg for
mercy, mercy for a wretch that did
not deserve it, and my constant
prayerwas, Lord, have mercyonme.

So things went on for several months;
then our Saturday meeting was held
in August, L9O2. There was a visit-
ing minister with us, and he had
asked to hear some of the experiences
related, and my dear mother in relat-
ing hers, told of her great sinfulness,
her great trials. O how sweetly she
told of the pardoning grace of her
Savior, his loving rnercy to her and
of the little hope that she might be an
heir of the home above. As she was
speaking the great burden rolled
away from my tired heart, a voice
was speaking directly to me saying,
"Lo, f am with you alwaysr" and I
was left rejoicing "with joy unspeak-
able and full of glory." O the perfect
peace of that moment! O that sweet,
sweet rest! I was like a tired child
that had traveled a long way and this
was my frrst sweet rest. Surely I can
never forget the perfect harmony in
heart and soul when

"On the wings of his love
I was carried above

All sin and temptation and pain."
There was such a beautiful light sur-
rounding everybody and everything,
and O it seemed I was so near the
dear Father,even in his arms. All
nature was changed, and all faces
wore a differentexpression. It seemed
there was never so goodly a company
as had gathered at church that day;
the mark was in all their foreheads,
and God's love was so sweetly sur-
rounding them, and when they sang
the following, my joy was inexpres-
sible:

"O how happy are they,
Who their Savior obey,

And whose treasures are laid
up above;
Tongue cannot express
The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.

That sweet comfort was mine
When the favor divine

I frrst found in the blood of the
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Lamb:
When my heart first believed,
O what joy I received,

What a heaven in Jesus'name."
I wished very much to be with such a
lovely band of his followers, but hesi-
tated until too late. Can I everdescribe
thatbeautifuldrive homeward? I had
gone to church with a storm raging
in my heart and soul, and now all was
changed, and I felt so sweetly loved
and protected by one who was able
to piot me through all future storms,
by one who had so lovingly said,"Lo,
I am with you always."

"And I could not believe
That I ever should grieve,

That I ever should suffer again."

Ah yes, it seemed that I would ever-
mnore rest in the sweet security of
his everlasting arms, that I should
always be soothed and comforted by
those tender words, "Lo, f am with
you always." Ah, blessed promise to
cheerme through all the darkdays of
the future, for my gloom partially
returned after a time, but never quite
so deep and overwhelming as at fïrst.
Sometimes there was sunshine,
sometimes shadow, but round about
all (I hope) the strength of his ever-
lasting arms. I told no one of my
feelings then, and after awhile I de-
sired to conceal them. This continued
for about a year, then I became sick,
and all my friends thought I must
surely die. I became betteq however,
and was constantly worried by such
Scriptures as these: "He that denieth
me before men, shall be denied before
the angels of God." "Letyourlight so
shine," &c. My mind was continually
worried, for I felt I had left a duty
unperformed, yet when I thought of
asking for a home among God's dear
people, the thought of my own imper-
fections seemed to make this an im-
possibility, and so I determined to
keep the whole thing to myself; but

one day when I lay so sick, the physi-
cian who was attending me, and who,
by the way, is a brother in Christ,
came in, and during my unconscious
moments heard me express some of
my feelings (which I had meant to
conceal). As soon as I recovered con-
sciousness he told me of what I had
been talking, asked me several ques-
tions which I could not deny,a nd
which seemed to please him. Later we
had conversations on the same sub-
ject, and he quoted to me the same
Scriptures which had been puzzling
me, and said to me, Ask for a home
among the brethren. I replied that
they would not think of admitting
me, but his only ans\Ã/er was, Ask and
see.

One night in my sick room, after I
had suffered terribly and was com-
pletely exhausted, I had fallen into a
troubled sleep, when O such abright,
glorious light illimined my room, and
there was a sweet presence near say-
ing, "Peace be still," and O the beau-
tiful calm which followed the storm
which had been raging in my soul but
a moment before; f was left thankful
and happy for many days. So many of
these bright seasons have come to my
sick room and though to some they
may have no meaning, yet to me they
were a gleat comfort and consolation,
for it was then God seemed so near
and hope so bright.

About a month after I had this
dream theyheld meeting atthe home
of my childhood. Besides the church
members there were my brothers,
my husband and my sweet little four
months old girl present. We listened
to such a sweet discourse by D.B.
Nowels, (now an Elder) followed by
Elder W. C. Perdue, from Luke viii.
43-48. O how clearly brother Nowels
spoke of our God as being arefuge, a
God of last resort; how after we had
sed every available means of our
own to save ourselves, we would
turn as did the woman, to one who is
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able to heal, comfort and soothe our
every heart-ache; to one who would
not turn us empty away' but would
say, "Daughter, be of good comfort;
thy faith hath made thee whole." O
what a comforting sermon, and it
seemed appropriate. They had sung
that ol, old song, "Amazing grace!"
and now selected the song of which I
had such sweet memories: noO how
happy are they;" and though I hesi-
tated until they were almost ready to
close, I felt that I could not allow
them to go awaywithoutfirst asking
for a home among them. I would not
have been surprised had they refused
me then and there, but instead they
asked me to relate the Lord's dealings
with me. It is one of my character-
istics to say the least when I feel the
most, but in all my like I had never
been as such a loss for words. I told
such a little in such a stammering
way I did not see how they could
understand me, but I was received.
how unworthy I felt of this blessing'
this place among his children, and O
how incomparably unworthy I felt of
a home with God himself. I often feel
that I have deceived all these good
people, and feel tempted to tell them
so, yet when a suitable opportunity
presents itself I do not, and although
I have not been baptized as yet, (my
health remaining poor) I hope soon
to be buried with him in baptism. My
experience and my sufferings bring
to mind that sorrowful scene in the
garden when he cried,"Father, if it
be possible, let this cup pass from
me! (yet with sweet submission) ne-
vertheless, not as I will, but as thou
wilt." and that cruel death of the
cross when he cried, "My God! my
God! why hast thou forsaken me?" O
how ashamed I grow of my com-
plaints and murmurings when I think
of his g¡eat agony. O glorious, O
perfect work of redemption, when he
set his people free from this temible
curse of sin. O how God must have

loved the poor, lost sinners to send
his only begotten Son to suffer and
die that we might live. after the toil
and turmoil of this tempestuous life,
which is painful at present, we shall
mount to the heavens above to see our
blessed Redeemer and be like him,
where we are arrayed in spotless
purity and made to sit down in the
throne and forever sing praises to our
blessed Redeemer. O what a beauti-
ful thought it is, this life beyond the
grave, where there is "no more death,
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither
shall there by any more pain;" for
God shall be with us and be our God.
O when the summons comes to each
of us may we be prepared to say,

"It is not death to die,
To leave this weary load,

And, 'midst the brotherhood on
high,
To be at home with God."

Dessie S. Perdue

FROM THE EDITORS

lVe want to thank those who have
responded to our request for new sub-
scribers. The following is a list of those
who have sent in one or more new sub-
scriptions:

Harvey Vick. ... TN
Mr. & Mrs. W. Fred Cobb. NC

CA
NIY
TX
TX
TN
GA

Mrs. Lelah R. Hill
Mrs. William Griffith

Mrs. Florence A. Gibson
Miss Cathrine Houchins ... VA
Mrs. Mabel M. Ellis VA

NC
NC
VA
VAPaul lVright

Victor Laws MD
WV

Elder Joe Hamrick
Mr. & Mrs. Phil Pittman
Mrs. Kenneth Mathis

Mrs. Novaline S. Stewart.
Mrs. Leola Meador
Mrs. lVade M. Poff ....

Wallace E. Harvey.
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Ralph Ilocutt AL
Mrs. Estelle Hand AL
Mrs. Oza Hill TX
J.E. .... AL
Mrs. J.D. Marge LA
Elder Bennie Clifton. ....... ' VA
Mrs. Mary H. Warren......... .... MD

.... vAMrs. Lloyd A. DelP
Mrs. Julia H. Ilales ... NC

LA
NC

Mrs. O.J. Swan.
Mrs. Nellie Collie ....
M.C. Crawford ... .. " ' VA
Mrs. Willie Davis... NC
Mrs. Alice Gibson VA
Mrs. O.E. BishoP ... AR
Mr. & Mrs. A.R. Patterson " ' LA
Miss Clarisse Brooks ...... " VA
Mr. & Mrs. Reubin French......... NC
Robert Cox.... NC
Mrs. Flora Stutts ...... TX
Mrs. Hazel H. Bryant............. ' VA
Miss Lora Smith..... NC
Clarence Barton. ...... VA
Mrs. L.V. Robertson " ' AR
Mrs. Lillian Wood ... " NC
Mrs. Maud Laws ......MD
Mrs. Ruth Lucht .... " MD
Hobort Stallard. ...... KS'

Mrs.JoyceFarleY ""'TX
Elder K. KeY " "NC
Mrs. Charles HaYes. " ' AL

Mrs.MaudeTruitt ....MD
Elder W.D. Griffin AL

FL

There are many young peoPle among
us, new members and friends who would
be glad to receive the SIGNS if theY
knew about it. We are asking that eaeh
of you show your copy to some one and
tell them about it. If each subscriber
would get one new subscription or more
we could easily double our subscription
tist. lVill you do this for us? We will work
hard on this end to make each copymore
enjoyable than the last.

The SIGNS OF THE TIMES have
been published for over one hundred
and frfty one years. The Lord has won-
derfully blest it and it humbles us to be
able to serve for so great a cause.

The Editors

VOICES OF THE PAST
"he being dead yet sPeaketh"

"let him kiss me with the kisses of his
mouth." (Songs 7:2)

7Tt he fîrst words of the Song of
I Songs which was Solomon's

as he penned them has this daY be-
come MY song of songs. Neverbefore
have I been carried into the sweet
ecstacy of His wondrous love as I ex-
perience this moment. I can no\ñr
more fullY understand why such
highty allegorical and symbolic lan-
guage is used in this dialogue be-
tween Christ and His bride, the
church. Nothing but an ardent, Pas-
sionate, and tender love affair could
well describe the intimate relation-
ship of the Lover and the beloved. No
wonder Solomon said, "ThY love is
better than wine." No wonder Solo-
mon named it THE SONG OF
SONGS. I term the exPerience THE

Elder Eugene TaYlor...
Mrs. Ruth Eastman....
A.D. Blevins....

Mrs. Vera N. Potter....
Dr. Tom Jackson

FL
FL
TX

GA
wvMrs. Rachel Green

Chester Dirkes
Rufus Roberson .....

NJ
LA

Mrs. J.R. Blackwell ..... NC
Harold T. ClaYton .. NC
Mrs. C.A. Risinger..... LA
Mrs. R.L. Mullins ..... AL
Mrs. Ruth H. Jones. ' ' ' VA
Mrs. Gracie Skinner. """"KY
Mrs. Ruth Pittman " " NC
Erie Thurston .... .....L4
Mr. & Mrs. Ira Bell.. """"VA
Mrs. Ruby Gilbert. .....w4
Julian Nolan SC
ElderR.H. Pennington """WV
John CrowIeY ........ GA
Mrs. Cora McDuff TX
Etder G.D. ShiPman...
G.R. Slate

TX
VA

Mrs. David M. Spangler " " " " "' VA
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LOVE OF LOVES.

Ben Jonson said, ,,Leave but a
kiss in the cup, and I'll not look forwine." Wine only stimulates the
povser within and causes stored en_
ergy to be used up which leaves the
body weaker: whereas, the kiss of
the King of Kings graces with ener-
gy poured forth, which gives new
strength that lasts. Wine exhilarates
for but a moment then leaves you de-
spondent; yet, His kisses give endur-
ing joy which makes glad the heart
and you treasure their memory.
Surely Solomon's cup had al"eady
been fïlled with the wine of the king-
dom poured forth by the kisses of His
mouth, in order to write of such pas_
sionate and tender love as is so won-
derfully stated in the Song of Songs.
His heart was overflowing with love
as a result of his mind being kissed
with the inspiration to pen poetical
allegorical truths. Once you have
been kissed with the kiss of Christ's
love, you will ever realize that His
kisses are better than wine. His
kisses are like drops of honey; they
linger long and leave a sweetness
that does not soon disappear. His
kisses of gifts and grace to poor trem-
bling sinners are His words of love in
action.

A kiss is an expression and the
symbol of affection. It is the language
of love that knows no barriers. It is
the action of affection which is fully
understood and needs no interpreter
to make it plain to all people speak-
ing the many different natural lan-
guages. Even brute beasts under-
stand the kiss. The little baby in its
mother's arms understands and re-
sponds to its mother's tender kisses.
Even though birds have long beaks,
they kiss each more than any other
creatures. A kiss shows regard, re_
spect, reverence, tenderness, and in_
timate relationship.

The kiss has been desired and
practiced throughout all ages. We

read in Genesis 27:26-27 ,,And his
father, fsaac, said unto him, Come
near now, and kiss me, my son. And
he came near and kissed him. . .." A
real kiss has always resulted in the
kiss being responded to by a kiss
from the one who has been kissed.
When Jacob met Rachel at the well
of Haran who came with her father's
sheep: "Jacob kissed Rachel, and
lifted up his voice'and wept." (Gen.
29:f 1) Not long ago I heard a person
exclaim after being greeted by a kiss
from one whom she esteemed so
highly; "He kissed me!" Her voice
was trembling with surprise, high-
regard, and humility. This must have
been the case ofBachel. Jacob surely
felt at ease and experienced content-
ment and peace of mind when Laban,
". . . Ran to meet him, and embraced
him, and kissed him, and broughthim
to his house." (Gen. 2g:18) When
Joseph revealed himself to the breth-
ren who had treated him so terribly,
nothing but a kiss could seal com-
plete reconciliation in the minds of
these brethren and remove the guilty
feeling so that they could freelywalk
with Joseph. Gen. 46zL5_,.Moreover
he kissed all his brethren, and wept
upon them; and after that his breth-
ren talked with him." A kiss was
used in the anointing of Saul by Sam-
uel: "Then Samuel took a vial of oil,
and poured it upon his head, and
kissed him, and said, Is it not because
the Lord hath anointed thee to be
captain over his inheritance." (1st
Samuel 1O:l)

A kiss sealed the oath knitting
Jonathan and David togetherduring
the time Saul's envy was so enraged
against David. We read in I Samuel
2O:41-2, ". . . David arose out of a
place toward the south, and fell on
his face to the ground, and bowed
himself three times: and they kissed
one another, and wept one with an-
other, until David exceeded. And
Jonathan said to David, Go in peace,
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forasmuch as we have sworn both of
us in the name of the Lord saying,
The Lord be between thee and me,
and between my seed and thy seed
forever." What a contrast between
Jonathan's love for David and Saul's
envy. Elisha wanted only to kiss his
father and mother before following
Elijah.

Luke gives an accoünt of the sinful
lvoman who kissed the feet of Jesus
and how the Lord had compassion
upon her. We want you to note that
she uros a sinner: surely, now she is
not. She would not be showering
kisses on His feet if her kisses had
been for lustful purposes as before.
Her presence in the same house with
the Saviour proved that it was for a
different purpose that her kisses
were given. Heretofore she had used
her lips upon the lips of other men to
cause them to yield to her lustful
passioin: but now, she uses these
same lips lavishly upon the feet of
this man, Jesus, to prove her adora-
tion and reverence. The same eyes
that had been flames of fïre coming
from lust isnowbecome afountain of
tears to such degree that her tears
provide suffïcient water to wash the
feet of Jesus. The same hair that she
had before used as nets to catch
foolish lovers, is now being used as a
towel for her Saviour's feet. Even
though she has been changed she
still caries the scals. She is yet called
and considered to be a sinner. The
same costly ointment she used to put
upon herself to attract men is now
used to put upon the Saviour's feet.
We do not find on record where this
woman ever uttered a work, yet her
actions spoke louder than a thou-
sand tongues.

The Pharisee who used his tongue
to invite Jesus into his house as a
guest brought condemnation to him-
self from Jesus because he spake
words of condemnation against the
woman. Her eyes, hands, hair, and

bowed body together with her lips
showed greater affection than the
Pharisee did with words. Jesus said:
"Thou gavest me no kiss: but this
woman since the time I came in hath
not ceased to kiss my feet." (Luke
72461Jesus showed that where there
was much forgiven there is much
love. Jesus cared more for a true
humiliation of sin than He did for a
false pretense of respect and inno-
cence. Smiles must have replaced
the look of guilt upon the woman
when Jesus said: "Thy faith hath
saved thee; go in peace." (Luke 7:50)
These words were kisses from the
Saviour's mouth. They were much
sweeter and more to be desired than
the natural wines she had before
drunk from the cups of her former
lustful lovers. She had stood behind
Him; now, He gives her the kiss of
peace. No doubt she feels that she
must do something for the One Who
has done so much for her! Now, I
pray, Lord, empower me to do some-
thing for Thee. Satisff my conscience.
I know that my glorious Head is such
magnifîcent goodness that my good-
ness could never reach Thee. I could
never help the Head, Lord, enable
me to do as the woman. Let me wash
Thy feet, Thy poor members here
below. Empower me to know the
sweetness of kissing Thee by admin-
istering to poor trembling penitent
sinners here below. Let us bestow
our tears of sympathy, upon the
troubled. Let us do good with our
hands to wayfaring pilgrims in need.
Let us greet each other with the holy
kiss of charity in doing unto others
as we would have them do unto us.
Lord, I know that without Thy kiss of
power I could never do that which is
pleasing to Thee. I know that I could
never lift my bowed head without
Thy kiss of mercy. I could never
stand without Thy kiss of faith. I can
never run the race without Thy kiss
of patience. I could never preach,
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sing, nor serve Thee without Thy
kiss of gifts.

Surely the precious words of Jesus
are the kisses of His mouth. It seems
that Psalms 45 is a condensed version
of the Song of Songs which is Solo-
mons. We read in Psalms 56:2: "Thou
are fairer than the children of men:
grace ís poured into thy lips: therefore
God hath blessed thee forever"" If
Jesus speaks to you, all other men's
words go into the background. Jesus
only can speak words of life. No
other character has the authority or
power to give life to words. His disci-
ples recognized it because they said,
"Thou hast the words of eternal life."
There is no one to go to but to Jesus
for living words. I have books by
many authors, and if it were neces-
sary for me to dispose of all books
but_one; I would keep the Bible.
There are many person's words
quoted in the Bible; if it were neces-
sary for me to dispose of all person's
words but one man: I would keep the
words of Jesus. The reason I prefer
the red-letter edition of the Bible is
because Jesus' words are more
easily found.

Have His words kissed you? Have
theybecome more precious than the
words of others? If they have, you
are ready to listen to HIM. You will
not subscribe wholeheartedly to the
words of any other man. You are
ready and anxious to search for the
instructions Jesus gave rather than
to follow the opinions of any other
man as your rule of conduct. If I had
to discard all sections of the Bible
with exception of one, I would select
the section of the Gospel as recorded
by Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John;i
because they give the actual words
of Jesus. I want to become more
acquaintedwith His words. I want to
base my conduct and doctrine upon
what Jesus actually taught. I dq not
care to become involved over words
and expressions that have cþused

strife and divisions among us, which
have originated from some preacher
or great gift, whose contentions have
become an offense to some little
lambs. Men often make expressions
that are not easy to be understood.
Jesus used very simple language in
His instructions. Jesus' words of
doctrine and practice are so simple
that even a child born of the Spirit
can understand.

Have you ever picked up the Bible
and read only the words of Jesus as
recorded by Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John? May the Lord bless you to
do it, realizing that each word be-
comes akiss to His ownpeople,yeta
stumbling block and foolishness to
those who know Him not. His words
of warning, encouragement, promises,
providences, and rule of conduct; all
are kisses of grace to God's little
children. We cannot do more than
just hint at the glory of Christ's
kisses in this article.

The frrst quotation that Matthew
gives of Jesus is found in Matthew
3:15: "Suffer it to be so now: for thus
it becometh us to fulfil all righteous-
ness." This statement was made to
John by Jesus to convince him that it
was necessary for Jesus to be bap-
tized, by John in the river, Jordan.
Whata statement!! "IT BECOMETH
US TO FULFIL ALL RIGHTEOUS.
NESS." Even though Jesus baptized
with the Holy Ghost, John baptized
with water only: yet, Jesus respect-
ed John by submitting to his baptism
and proved thereby that He was not
initiating something entirely new,
separate,and apart from that which
already existed. fnstead of begin-
ning a new sect Jesus was numbered
with the many whom John had al-
ready baptized. Baptism was the ce-
remony, oath, orvow, orTHE ansu/er
to a good conscience toward God,
which brought even Jesus in unity
with all whom John had baptized.
What a kíss Jesus received from His
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Father in the climax of Jesus'baptism
inwater!!The heavens kissed the act
of Jesus as they Ìvere opened to Him.
The Holy Spirit kissed this noble act
by descending like a dove and lighting
upon Him. What akiss came from the
mouth of the Father as He audiblY
said, "This is my beloued Son in whom I
om well pleased." (Matthew 3:16-17)
What a sacrament is baptism! If Jesus
practiced it as well as commanded it'
do you not think that true believers in
Jesus Christ will gladly be baptized
and be numbered with those followers
of Christ??

As you are baPtized in water in
partaking of this sacrament, -You'
also, shall be kissed bY Him with the
kisses of approval, Peace of mind,
joy, and happiness for having parti-
cipated in this righteous act. When
you have been baptized upon profes'
sion of your faith in Jesus Christ, the
way, the truth, the life, and light; You
can look to Him with full confidence
that He is not only your righteousness
but also your sanctifrcation.

The second quotation of Jesus
that Matthew records is: "It is written,
man shall not live by bread alone, but
by euery word that proceedeth out of
the mouth of God." (Matthew 4z4l
These words were sPoken while He
was being tempted of the devil. This
statement proves that there are no
idle or un-important words sPoken
by Him. Each and everY one of His
words swells in magnitude and ling-
ers long and becomes as manykisses
from the mouth of IIim who sPoke
them. These first words sPoken to
the tempter gave the written Word
as authoritative, and sufficient proof
to stop the mouth of the gainsaYer'
You must be kissed with the imPor-
tance of the Bible in order to be
given to use it as Your onlY rule of
iaith and practice. Those who lived
two thousand Years ago had onlY the
word of the ProPhets: What greater
circumstance now exists than then?

We have the words of the onlYbegot-
ten Son of God as He sPake them
here upon earth: - greater still, we
have them as kisses that reach the
soul when apptied there bY the HolY
Spirit.

We had rather stoP this article
short and Point You to the words
of Jesus as recorded in the GosPels
than to weary you with further medi-
tations here. "Let him kiss me with
the kisses of His mouth: for ThY love
is better than wine." May His kisses
reach your inner-most soul and give
spiritual strength sufficient for the
day, is our sincere Prayer.

Elder E.J. Lambert

BUTTAHATCHIE AS SOCIATION

The Buttahatchie Association, the
Lord willing, will convene with PoP
lar Springs Church the 7th, 8th, and
9th of October 1983. The church is
located off the Vernon-Millport Road.

We invite all lovers of the Old
School Baptist to visit with us. For
further information or directions, call
orwrite Charles P. Hayes,9 Vestavia
Hills, North-port, Alabama 36476.
Phone (2O5) 339-7382.

Charles P. Hayes

\ryEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

The West CountrY Line Union will
meet with Monticello Church on the
fifth Sunday in October.

All churches of the West Country
Line Union will host this meeting'

We invite all of ourfaith and order
to meet with us.

MEETINGS

Elder D.V. SPangler
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At the request of Union primitive
Baptist Church in conference fourth
Saturday in June, lg83, I will at-
tempt to writefthe memorial in tri-
bute to our beloved brother. Brother
Guy Bernard Phillips was born Oc-
tober 19, 18gg and passed away
May 19, 1983. Services were heid at
Maberry Chapel at I o,clock Satur-
day May 21, lg8g. Conducted by
Elder HaIe Terry, Elder Roy Agee
and interment was in Indian Creek
C-emetary. He left to survive him, his
wife, four sons, three daughters, one
sister, twenty two grandõhildrun,
thirty nine great grandchildren and
Iovely brethren through-out this part
of the country.

I have known Brother Guy all of
my life as we did not live far apart.
He was a member of the primìtive
Baptist Church around sixty years.
He served as clerk of Old indian
Creek Church several years and as
clerk of New River Association sev-
eral years. He had many things that
troubled him along with the rest of
us. As he suffered in his afflictions

In the morning sow thy seed, and in the
euening withhold not thy hand.

Ecclesiastes 11:6

OBITUARIES
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for many years he became more
humble and begged there might be
peace in all the churches. We were
blessed to talk on the goodness and
mercy of a covenant keePing God
and rejoiced together. I would go
visit him and he would ask me to
have prayer with him. The last three
times I visited him we held hands
and prayed together, I thank God for
this to remember. He made his fune-
ral arrangements about two Years
prior to his death and theY were
carried out to his wishes. Both Elder
Terry and Elder Agee sPoke verY
comforting and edifying at his fune-
ral. He chose the ones he wanted for
his pallbearers. He said he wanted
the ones he had lived in the church
with to cany him to his fÎnal resting
place. Thpre has been few PeoPle
lived so long as he did that the breth-
ren everJ¡where inquired and ask
about as much as theY did him. I will
close by sayingblessed in the eyes of
the Lord is the death of the saints.

Submitted bY Willard Cox
Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
Sister Lessie Cox, Clerk

SISTER LOTTIE MINTER LA\ry

It is with a heavy heart I attemPt
to write the obituary of our niece
whom I esteemed highly, Yet I'm
thankful to our Lord for one whom
the Lord gave a precious hoPe in
Him and to have the privilege to see
her ask for a home in the church at
Dan River.

She joined august 27, L96I, and
was faithful to attend when she was
able. She seemed reconciled to her
illness and mentioned the presence
of the Lord during her affliction. I

think she could trulY saY "Come
Lord Jesus."

She was born MaY L9, 1924, th'e
daughter of Paul and Annie S. Minter.
Maruied to Roy E. Law JulY 26'
1946.

Besides her husban she leaves to
mourn her passing, a daughter, Linda
L. Craft of Jamestown, N.C. A son,
Larry E. Law of Kernersville, N.C.
and three grandchildren. I hope I can
truly say the Lord giveth and the Lord
taketþ, blessed be his holY name'

Her funeral was held at Dan River
Church by her pastor Elder D.V.
Spangle6 assisted bY Elder H.W.
Wray. Her body was laid to rest in
Dan View Cemetery, Eden, N.C.

May we all be reconciled to His
Holy will. It is better to depart from
this life to be with the Lord.

Written by request of one who
loved her dearly.

Elder D.V. Spangler, Moderator
Lottie Minter (Aunt)

SISTER ANNIE O\ryEN

It is with sadness that we write
the obituary of Sister Annie Owen.
Sister Owen was born in PittsYl-
vania County, Virginia, December
13, 1898. Her parents were John
Henry Powell and Laura Scearce
Powell. She grew up in Pittsylvania
County and married Brother}Jezzie
Owen in December,1922. Brother
and Sister Owen had two sons, Mel-
vin Owen and Stafford Owen.

She joined Dan River Primitive
Baptist Church August 23, L976 and'
was a faithful member until her
death March 27,1982. Sister Owen
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enjoyed meeting with her brethren
and friends and having them visit in
her home.

Sister Owen is survived by her hus-
band, Brother Hezzie Owen, two
sons, Melvin Owen of Dallas, Texas
and Stafford Owen of North Bend,
Oregon. Also, four grandchildren,
four brothers and three sisters.

Her funeral was conducted at
Townes Funeral Home by her pastor,
Elder D. V. Spangler and she was
laid to rest in Highland Burial Park.
Sister Owen will be greatly missed
by her family and friends but we feel
our loss is her gain.

Written by the request of Dan
River Primitive Baptist Church,
April 23, 1983.

Harold Weatherford

LELIA BLACK\ryELL

We have been given the sad task
of writting the obituary of Sister
Lelia Blackwell. Sister Blackwell
was born July 3, 1904, a daughter of
Larkin and Molly McKinney Dix.
She grew up in the Mayfield com-
munity of Rockingham County, N.C.
and married John Raymond Black-
well April 19, 1925. They lived in
Ruffin, N.C. and vyere the parents of
four children. Brother Blackwell
died in October 1951.

Sister Blackwell joined Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church and was
baptizedAugust 27, 1gBB. She loved
the church and was a faithful mem-
ber until her death June 18, lgg3.

She is survived by one son, John
Raymond Blackwell, Jr. of Richmond,
Va.; three daughters, Dorothy Calla-han of Spartanburg, S.C.; Jean

Moran, Rufïin, N.C. and Barbara
Morris, Nashville, Tenn. Also, three
sisters, Mary Brinegar, Spencer,
Va.; Nellie Collie, Ruffin, N.C. and
Essie Moose, Reidsville, N.C. She
also leaves seven grandchildren and
six great grandchildren.

Sister Blackwell's funeral was
conducted at Dan River Primitive
Baptist Church June 21, 1983 by her
pastor Elder D. V. Spangler and
Elder Julian Williams, also Elder
HaywoodWray. One of herfavorite
hymns "\ü'hen Thou My Righteous
Judge Shall Come" was read by
Elder Spangler. At the conclusion of
the service, Sister Blackwell was
laid to rest in the church cemetery to
await a coming of our righteousjudge. She will be greatly missed
but may we all be comforted to know
that our loss is her gain.

Written by request of the church
in conference.

Harold D. Weatherford

Thou uisitest the earth, and waterest it:
thou greatly enrichest it . . .

Thou crownest the year with thy
goodness;
and thy paths drop fatness.

Psalms 65:9,17

. .a mon mine equal, my guide, andmine acquaintance. We took sweet
unsel together

Psalms 55:13
Psalms 55:13,14
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POETRY

"Since thy Father's orm sustains thee,
Peaceful be;

When a chastening hond restroins thee,
It is he.

Know his loue in full comPleteness,
Feel the meosure of thy weøkness;
If he wound thy spirit sore,

Trust him more.

Without murmur, uncomPlaining,
ln hís hand

Leaue whateuer things thou canst not
Understand;

Though the world thy folly spurneth,
From thy laith in pity turneth,
Peoce thy inmost soul shall fill,

Being still.

Fearest sometimes that thY Father
Hath forgot?

Though the clouds around thee gøther,
Doubt him not.

Always hoth the daylíght broken,
Always hath he comfort sPoken;
Better hath he been t'or years

Thon thy t'ears.

Theref ore whatsoe' er betideth
Nighf or day,

Know his loue t'or thee prouideth
Good always.

Crow¡t of sonows gladly toke,
Grateful wear íf for his soke,
Sweetly bending to his will,

Being still.

To his own thy Souior giueth
Daily strength;
To each troubled soul that

To eoch troubled soul that liueth,
Peoce ot length.

Weakest lambs haue largest shore
Of the tender Shepherd's core;
Ask him not then when or how?

Only bow."

EDITORIAL WRITINGS
ELDER GILBERT BEEBE

(Founder and Editor of the Signs of The Times)
1832-1881

Volume 3 - 480 pages $16.OO each
Volume 4 - 612 pages $16.OO each

(Add $2.O0 each for mailing)
(Maryland residents add íVo Sales Tax)

The large, beautiful books (6 x I
in. trim size) are bound in heavy D
Grade Library Buckram cloth in silk
screen fînish. The type is school
book text and is large and very read-
able; even for older persons. We
have used the finest paper available
and can say these books are ofexcel-
lent quality throughout.

We are very pleased with the re-
sponse on both these volumes. If you
have not ordered as yet, we hope you
will do so soon. Later this year we
hope to reprint Volume 1 and then
Volume 2 to match Volume 3 and 4.
If the sales continue to make it pos-
silbe, we will continue to bring out
future volumes. lVe estimate there
are' suffîcient editorials by Elder
Beebe to make a set of 1O and pos-
sibly 12 volumes when all are pub-
lished.

These books will make excellent
gifts and should be in the library of
each of our churches. Pleose be sure
to specify the uolume number or num'
bers when you order these.

Again, we thank you for your sup-
port.

Send orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 125O
Salisbury, Maryland 21801

BOOK NOTICES

Author Unknown
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To those of you who live in the
North Carolina and Virginia area -
Brother Reubin French, Deacon of
Dan River Primitive Baptist Church,
has agreed to act for us as agent to
distribute the Beebe Editorials.

Anyone wishing to purchase Vol-
ume 3 or 4 may see him in person and
purchase them, thereby saving mail-
ing costs.

..THE PRIESTHOOD OF THE SON
OF GOD"

We also have a limited number of
Elder David Bartley's excellent
book "The Priesthood of the Son of
God". While supplies last, we will
sell them for $5.OO each plus $1.0O
for mailing. (Maryland residents
please add 6% for sales tax.)

Send orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box l25O
Salisbury, Maryland 21801

FEAST OF FAT THINGS

The Signs of the Times, lnc., is
pleased to announce that we still
have available for purchase the book
"Feast of Fat Things."

This book, first published by the
Signs some years ago, was reprinted
last year. It is rich with doctrine of
Old School orPrimitive Baptists and
should be in the home of every be-
liever.

CONTENTS

1. The Black Rock Address of 1832.
2. "Everlasting Task for Armin-

ians" by William Gadsby
3. "Fatalism" by H. M. Curry
4. "4 Dream Tour Through Armin-

ian Heaven" by H. M. Curuy
5. "The Celestial Railroad" by

Hawthorne
6. "A Riddle" by Gilbert Beebe

These articles are all excellent for
showing what we believe and the
book will make an excellent gift for
our children and friends who mayin-
quire of our faith.

PRICING IS AS FOLLOWS

I copy - $5. plus $1. for mailing
5 copies - $2O. plus $3. for mailing

1O copies - $3O. plus $4. for mailing
(Maryland residents please add 57o for salès tax)

We urge you to buy multiple
amounts as we have only a limited
number available. This is a beauti-
ful, hardbound book of 128 pages
with a blue library buckram cover.

Send all orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 125O
Salisbury, Maryland 21801

Let not your heart be troubled, neither
Iet it be at'raid.

John Lz27

The grass withereth, the flower t'adeth;
But the word of God shall stand foreuer.

Isaiah 4O:8
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tT hu existence, sovereignty, immutability
r omnipotence and eternal perfections of
the great Jehovah-the revelation which God
has given of Himself, as Father, Son and
floly Ghost. "These three are one."
John 1-8.

T
E
T
T
T

he absolute predestination ofall things.

ternal, unconditional election.

he total depravity and just condemnation
of fallen man.

hat the attonement and redemption of
Jesus Christ are for the elect only.
he sovereign, irresistable, and in all
cases. effectual work of the Holy Spirit,

he final preservation and eternal happi-
ness of all the sons of God, by grace.

he resurrection of the deAd, and eternal
judgement.

hat the church of Christ is composed
exclusively'of baptized believers-that

in regenerating and quickening the elect of
God.

T
T
T
to her are given able ministers of the New
Testament; that the scriptures are the only
divinely authorìzed rule of faith and pract-
ice for the saints of God.

T hat there is no connection between
church and state.

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
IS 11/83

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE
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On behalf of all the subscribers and
the entire staff of the Signs OÍ The
Times,we want to thank Elder Poole
for his service as editor for the past
six years. We realize now more than
ever the great responsibility and the
work he did so well. We want to
recognize and thank Sister Peggy
also for her assistance and untiring
efforts. To both of them again we say
thanks for a job well done and may
God continue to bless you.

EDITORIAL

SALVATION

t /f an fell in this time state. See-
lvf ing that he was not capaci-

tated to stand, but that he did fall' it
seems a futile effort to advocate that
he would ever be able to save him-
self from his fallen condition.

During a lifetime I have been try-
ing, as best that I could to show the
source of a man's salvation. At first,
when I was requested to write one
more article on this important sub-
ject, I had my doubt about it being
expedient for me to do so. But the de-
sire of myinquirerhas notbeen satis-
fied with that answer. If it seems
trite for me to write on the subject
again, please bear with me, for I
write by request of one that has read
the Signs as long as I have.

I do not expect to write to the sat-
isfaction of everybody, for oftimes I
amnot satisfïed with myown writing
and preaching. Of one thing I am
sure, no babe in Christ can ever
grow in grace and in the knowledge
of the truth by being fed on an unsta-
ble diet. Balanced diets are best for
babes and for those that have grown
into men.

If there is a better dietitian than
Wisdom, I have not met up with them.
If you have, it is best to examine
what is given for the growth and sus-
tenance of the children of wisdom. If
the house (dwelling place) that wis-
dom built is lacking in supplying a
shelter for the children which she is
justified in, please tell me where are
ihese children to turn for that which
wisdom was lacking in supplying?
Please do not show your lack ofcon-
fidence in her supplies in cplling me
vile names because that it seems

RECOGNITION

The Editors
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best to say that my supplies for this
time journey come alone from the ful-
ness and the perfection ofherhouse.

Not only has she builded her house,
but she has builded it well. The situ-
ation is beautiful (Psa. 48221, and the
foundation and the underpinning,
was all completed for her children
before there were any children. If
there is anything to be added to the
situation or to the foundation of this
building, what is the name of the
builder that we will go to? Please do
not call me by brutal, cruel names if
you are not able to name her helper
in this vital building.

I would ask you as myfellow trav-
eller, soon to go the way of all the
earth, if this house and this Builder
is not able in every way and at all
times and under all circumstances to
save these children, which one of
them is going to grid up themselves
and help their Mother to save her
family? Among all of the otherworks
of our mother, she has furnished her
table. Please be kind to a poor worn
out sinner and tell me the name of
the dietitian that was her co-helper
in providing the table and what is so
plentifully supplied for this table. In-
stead ofpouring out yourvenom on a
poor \üay faring pilgrim, please pour
in the consoling thoughts that you
have found out is in the work of help-
ing Wisdom to shelter and feed her
children.

For these many years we have
been reading about the determina.¡
tion of Paul not to know anything
otherthan Jesus Christ and Him cru-
cified. Is there something to preach
that Paul had not been taught about?
To what extent did Jesus fail him?
Where and when did he need salva-
tion and not find in Jesus of Nazareth
the supplying of that need?

What would have become of our
dear fellow companion, the apostle
Peter, had his salvation from the
fïrst history of him in the relation-

ship of being a chosen vessel not
been according to the mercy of his
Saviour? Time and time again that
Saviour plucked him out of the fïre
as abrand. If the Saviourhadwaited
on the apostle to turn and repent be-
fore He saved him from himself, He
would have waited in vain; there
would have been no salvation for
Peter. As I look back on the apostle's
experience, and as I look back over
my travels for the last fifty six years,
I am sure that neither one of us
would have ever lived to tell what
Peter told us. He talked much about
election, but there came so many
weary hours with him, as there has
been so many times in my life when I
felt that He had hid His face from me
forever (Isa. 4õ:15). According to
what I hear at times, it seems that
some have the mistaken idea that it
is easier for one of His children to
find Him than it was for Jacob to fînd
him in the beginning. However, that
is a deception, for when God hides
Himself from His children, He is hid
from them just as completely after
having been born again as before
they were born. If no, let it be forever
posted in the streets of Zion that
when Isaiah declared that He hid
His face, that it really was not hid,
forhe could have found Him if he had
tried. And if His children can find
Him in and of themselves, that poor
old Job spent a lot of needless sor-
row when he cried out, Oh, that I
knew where I might fïnd him.

f am sure that had the Lord not
looked upon Peter, that had He not
had compassion on him time and
again that he never would have re-
corded the language that he later
left on record for us. To wit; That He
had begotten us again to a lively
hope by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead to an inherit-
ance incorruptible and undefîled
and fadeth not away, reserved in
heaven for you, who are kept by the
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power of God through faith ready to
be revealed at the last time (I Pet.
1:3,5)..If ever there was a disciple of
the Lord that believed in that salva-
tion that is in Jesus Christ, it was
Peter.He had given Peter a hope of
better things to come, the things to
come were reserved in heaven for
him, and he was being kept while he
remained on earth. Ah, what a com-
plete work. The Lord knew the weak-
ness of Peter, as He did of us all. He
did not leave the things held in readi-
ness for us with a poor profligate
like me and Peter, but he reserved it
in heaven for us, and keeps us ready
for it while we stay here.

Oh, dear brethren and sisters, all
ye, that fear God, come and hear
what the Lord has done, and is now
doing, and will yet do for poor sin-
ners. I am aware that I am not a fït
character to be associated with Pe-
ter, but f am sure about this much of
what I write. To wit, This Jesus is
the same stone that would be build-
ers and saviours have been rejecting
all of the time, and I tell you without
fear of contradiction that either be-
fore this, or sometime before they
leave this vale of tears, that He will
become to one and all as the only
name given under heaven or among
men whereby we shall be saved. If
Peter could come and verify with
this poor sinner, as I am verifying
with him, that our impulsiveness,
our talking without thinking of the
consequences, would have forever
ruined us both, had not His mercy
continued with us duringhis lifetime
and mine thus far. Time and again
Peter strayed; time and again he was
brought back; this frail beggar has
strayed time and again, and my only
hope for the balance of the journeyis
that the precious Saviour will bring
me back again and again, as He
brought the poor sinner, Peter.

Blessed by the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath

blessed us with all spiritual blessings
in heavenly places in Christ; accord-
ing as He hath chosen us in him be-
fore the foundation of the world, that
we should be holy and without blame
before Him; having predestinated us
unto the adoption of children by
Jesus Christ to himself, according to
the good pleasure of His will, to the
praise of His grace wherein He hath
made us accepted in the beloved
(Eph. 1:1, 6). There is not a portion of
Holy Writ between the fïrst word in
Genesis and the Amen in Revelation
that has been as denied as this, un-
less it is the 18th chapter of Matthew.

Are there anyblessings of afleshly
or a worldly or a carnal nature that
willbe benefïcial to the child of God?
As far as I remember, there is not one
reference to the work of the flesh be-
ing helpful in any way to our salva-
tion. If I have overlooked anything
that springs from our fTrst nature
that is beneficial in promoting our
welfare in time or eternal salvation,
will you please refresh my memory
about it?Myremembrance is that the
deeds of the flesh are to be crucifïed,
not made an ally in salvation. If I re-
member correctly, it seems to me
that we are to flee from every lust of
the flesh, not embrace them as part-
ners in salvation.

The whole family of God was cho-
sen in Christ according to God's sov-
ereign right to do so. Simultaneously
with God making this choice of His
people, He blessed these people in
Christ with all spiritual blessings in
heavenly places. I did not make that
up. Elder Gilbert Beebe did notmake
that up. God said by Inspiration that
he blessed this chosen people with
all spiritual blessings in heavenly
places in Christ. This blessing of
these chosen vessels of mercy was
not reckoned on the reception that
they made of these blessings. This
blessing was made according as He
chose them in Christ before the world
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began. If the choice of them to salva-
tionwas predicated on the mannerin
which they would receive and dis-
pose of the choice thus made for
them, then the spiritual blessings
will be disposed of in the same man-
ner. However, that is not the truth.
God did not consult \Ã¡ith the yet un-
born creature about accepting the
choice. HE DID NOT DO THAT. And
I declare to you my beloved brethren
and sisters in Christ, that the bless-
ing of God's people with all spiritual
blessings was not according to that
legal covenant wherein God would
do for us if we would do for ourselves,
which covenant did not, nor cannot,
save and justify a sinner (Acts 13:39).
God chose His peole in Christ ac-
cording to the good pleasure of His
own will, and the blessing of His cho-
sen race with all spiritual blessings
before the world began, was done
according to that which governed
God in choosing His people before
time. There is not a single condition-
al idea about God's choice of His
people in Christ, and His blessing of
them with all spiritual blessings was
just like the choice. It was done
according to the way the choice was
made. Each of these acts were done
at the same time by the same God. I
believe both of them. Do you?

These spiritual blessings only
come to he and she that is born of the
Spirit. Thatwhich is born of the flesh
is flesh. It cannot change its nature.
That which is born of the Spirit is
spirit. The spiritual blessings are
never made manifest until after the
second birth. Then these blessings
with which His chosen people were
blessed in Christ is made manifest
after birth. How many? Who wants
to place a limitation on them? The
apostle Paul, writing as he was moved
by the Holy Ghost, left it on record
that God blessed His chosen people
with all spiritual blessings in Christ
in heavenly places. Now Paul said

that as God moved him to say it. I be-
lieve that. Do you?

The apostle Peter waxed bold to
say that the divine power of Jesus
Christ, had given unto us all things
that pertain unto life and godliness,
through the knowledge of him that
hath called us unto glory and virtue
(2nd Peter 1:3). Now I beseech you,
dear brethren, not to place a burden
on me so that I must place a limitation
on these gifts. If it does not mean
that God has given us all things that
pertain to life and godliness, why did
He say so? The Lord Jesus Christ
DID give him a suffrciency of saving
grace that he had been brought tri-
umphantly off more than conquerer
over all of the enemies, both inward-
ly and outwardly, that he is now tell-
ing us that the Lord has given us, the
whole elect family, to which he was
writing (1 Peter 1:2), that He hath
given us all things that pertain to life
and godliness. Over nineteen hun-
dred years ago, that poor old weak
unstable sinner was established on
the solid Rock of divine truth to bold-
ly tell us that this outstanding gift
was given us, the family of God, in
Christ before we ever knew about
them or ever needed them.

This unspeakable giftis an abound-
ing gift. It originated in the eternal
counsel of God's mind, was made
manifest by the appearing of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and it has, and it is,
abounding to our good and God's
eternal glory. It is such a gift that it
abounds in us, causing us to have
faith, and all otherfruits of the Spirit
are added together in us (because of
the gifts) and are (now) abounding in
such a way that we are neither barren
nor unfruitful in the knowledge of
our Lord.

Who shall lay anything to the
charge of God's elect? May I pause
there? May I use the pronoun'who'?
May I apply it to you? Are you going
to question and cast doubt and as-
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persion on the inspired question of
Paul? According to the inspired lan-
guage ofPaul, not one voice, not one
testimony objected to Paul's chal-
lenging question. The Holy Spirit
did not inspire another writer to ac-
cept Paul's challenge, and bring for-
ward a witness that could lay a
charge to God's elect.

I preach, if I preach the gospel,
that God's people are complete in
Christ; that theyhave aperfect stand-
ing in Him. In short, I do hope that I
have living faith that leaps out in
power and comfort to me, and in
great glory to Christ my Saviour,
who abundantlycomforts the church
of the living God by saying, thou art
all fair my love, there is no spot in
thee. I do hope that I realize my
shortcomings and my defrciencies in
my relationship with the earth, but
that I am blessed to stand boldly and
yet humbly in the pulpit and preach
the inexhaustible and unsearchable
riches of Christ, and that God has
given us Him, and having given us
such an abounding gift, that He free-
ly gives us all things.

The record is that God hath given
unto us eternal life, and this life is in
his Son (1 John 5:1O). This choice of
us to eternal life was made by God. I
am not uneasy that any eye witness
or an assistant in this work will ever
be found. May God separate us asfar
from such a blasphemous thought as
that as far as the east is from the
west. Those thus chosen were cho-
sen in Christ Jesus, being preserved
in Jesus Christ (Jude 1:1). I have no
hesitancy in writing it far and wide,
in standing wherever the Lord opens
a door of utterance to me and declar-
ing that the preservation of the saints
unto glory is a Bible doctrine; that it
is fundamental; that without it, there
is not any salvation for any of God's
little children. This is preaching and
writinþ ábout Jesus, who is the Way,
the Truth, and the Life; that every

God called minister is blessed with a
determination to know nothing short
of Him crucifîed, and not one of them
thus called will ever preach Him as a
failure, as a loser of the sheep given
Him.

As this Saviour was teaching that
which the Fatherhad given to speak,
Hewas telling them aboutHiscoming
departure. Not once did He point out
a failure in the Father's choice. Not
once did He point out a failure of His
in redeeming, preserving, saving
those thus given to Him. The work of
His Father in choosing was perfect.
There was not a failure of His own
that He paraded before them. They
were not reminded of a single prom-
ise given them by God the Father,
norbyHimself as the Saviour, where-
in there was a shadow of a failure to
disturb them, to make them shudder
with fear, to make them doubt the
veracity of His own word to them.

But His work as Saviour was com-
ing to an end. It was necessary that
He go away, for He had a work as-
signed Him in eternity. The Saviour
ascribed honor and glory unto the
Comforter. When He is come. Let us
stop there. Let us contemplate the
beauty of the whole. Every promise
made in eternity concerning God's
people in time had been fulfïlled up
to that time. Every single promise
fulfilled. What more is to be said.
Truly, praise waitethforthee O God.

There is to be no period of time
when these chosen people will be
without God being on their side (Psa.
Lz24). He has everbeen on their side.
Being unchangeable, He will always
be on their side. He has ever been
with them, that God being for us, hell
and natural passion and unbeliefhas
never thwarted God and robbed Him
nor them of one thing promised them
in Christ.

The Saviour said, When He is
come, He will testify of me, and be-
cause of that testimony, ye shall also
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witness of me. The same care, the
same love, the same everlasting and
tender compassion is still in force.
Furthermore, when He comes, He
will guide you into all truth. The
bringing of conditions, the adding of
anything by creature effort, is an
abomination to God. The same God
that chose His people before the
worldwas; the same efficacious death
of our Saviour on the rugged tree,
will bring you into all truth. When
this Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will send in
His name, shall teach you all things.
Will you ever need anything more?
With Him on your side, will you ever
fall short of anything He has prom-
ised you? Moreover, He will bring to
your remembrance whatsoever I

have said unto you.
My lamentation is that I am not

suffrcient of myself for these things.
I know so little, that I fear I do not
know anything. Yet, I am glad that
another poor sinner had the same
lamentation. He did not feel suffÏ-
cient of himself. Pity the poor fellow
that confesses to being a sinner, and
yet that he is able of himself to walk
in these things. May the Comforting
influence of the Holy Ghost lead us
into all truth, and teach us that our
suffTciency is God. Herein, that is, in
this doctrine of God our Saviour, is
salvation, now, henceforth, and for-
ever.

Elder W. D. Griffîn

CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

õ alem Primitive BaPtist Church
Ð¿"" known as "Head of the
River," was established in 1784. The
meeting house is located on 221,
three miles south of Copper Hill,
Virginia.

The present building is believed
to have been built in 1876. All of the
older records were destroyed by fire,
so there is no definite record, however
the church is in progress of raising
funds for a new building, hoping, if
God be willing, to start in Spring
1984.

Their present pastor is Elder J.L.

Agee of Copper Hill, Virginia Meeting
time at Salem is eleven o'clock on
the second Sunday morning of each
month and the Saturday before at
the same time.
NOTE: May God bless their efforts
in building a ne\¡¡ building. Anyone
desiring to help with their building
fund may do so by sending your re-
mittance to:

Salem Primitive Baptist Church
Rt. I Box 173

Copper Hill, Virginia 24O79

The Editors
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CORRESPONDENCE

1884

To the Churches of the Smith River
District Primitive Baptist Associa-
tion:

We once more make the feeble
attempt to address you with a
Circularletter. We call your attention
to the Gospel recorded by St. Luke,
2lst chapter and part of the 36th
verse. "Watch ye, therefore, and pray
always." We understand this as ad-
dressed to the Church of God; we
learn that God is the same yesterday,
today and forevermore. In ancient
times the Lord was sought unto for
his blessings by some of his people,
seeing the need of the same. Not
only national but individual blessings.
The children of God have been a
dependent people in all ages of the
world, and this is the reason why
they go to the Lord for blessings. As
far back as the days of Daniel the
prophet, when the children of Isreal
\¡vere in bondage and he sought the
Lord to bless that people, and God
heard his supplication and sent an
angel to inform Daniel that the time
was drawing near when He would
deliver his people and when they
returned to Jerusalem God was glo-
rifîed. Dearbrethren and sisters this
ought with many other things that
we find in the Scriptures encourage
us to go to the Lord when we feel cast
down and forsaken. God's people
does not only seek in word but in
deed and in truth. Christ said unto
his disciples, "seek and ye shall find."
We believe one cause of the Church
being established in her militant form
is to show forth the praise of the
Lord. Saints oftimes feel like they
can't praise the Lord. The Lord is not
only praised in word but in deed, and

one of the deeds is to assemble our.
selves together. When the Church is
in peace each one filling their seats
there is no greater praise that ever
ascends to the Lord. We believe that
many of the chastisements of the
Church is for neglect of assembling
together in order to worship God.
Dear brethren and sisters tve re-
member the time when we thought
our souls must go for our sins, and
we hope the mercy of the Lord came
to our relief at a time unexpected to
us. Then we desired to tell God's
people what the Lord has done for
us. Let us call these things to our
minds and not forsake the assem-
bling of ourselves together, as the
manner of some is, but exhorting one
another. When God's love dwells in
our hearts our love is strong toward
the union of God's people, and it
does not stop here, for'we desire to
live peaceable with all men. When
the love of the Lord s\ilays our feelings
then we can do as God's people an-
ciently done, where it is said. "Then
they that feared the Lord spake often
one to another, and the Lord hear-
kened and heard it and a book of
remembrance was written before him
for them that feared the Lord and
that thought upon his name." So
God's care is the same towards them
that think upon His name as it is
towards them that speak. So dear
saints let us try to honor God both in
our bodies and our spirits which are
his. So the saints don't feel worthy to
walk in the foot-steps of Jesus. The
worthiness is not in the saints, but in
Christ; for thou art worthy who hast
redeemed us from every nation, kin-
dred, tongue and people.

May the God of peace be with us
while we remain here on our pilgri-
mage, and at last bring us off more
than conquerors through him that
loved us, where God will be praised
in a world that shall never end. Amen.

Asa D. Shortt
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Steens, Miss.

Elder R. P. Hendrix: Dear Brother
in the Lord, as I humbly hope:

It is with fear that I undertake to
respond to yourrequest for an account
of my spiritual exercise of mind. But
if it is the Lord's will to give me a
travel of mind in that direction at
this time I will endeavor to give you a
reason of my hope.

I was born in the year 1892' and
reared in a Primitive Baptist home.
My father was a minister. Although
as a child I loved the pleasures of the
world, yet from my youth I main-
tained the highest regard for this
people. But perhaps this was to be
contributed to the great love and
confïdence I had for Daddy. I was
happy; nothing seemed to trouble
me. The first sorrow I knewwas the
death of Father; this was the begin-
ning of my troubles. He died in 192O;
in 1921 I became burdened. I felt
that I was a sinner without hope, and
without God, I would try to beg for
mercy, but it seemed there \üas no
relief. I had never read the Bible,
but during that same year I began to
read; it seemed that it only con-
demned me. I felt more and more
thatlwasasinner.

If I remember correctly, it was in
the spring of L922 that I had a dream;
I thought it was the resurrection
day, and that the world was coming
to an end. The following words were
spoken: "Be ye ready, watch ye and
pray: for He comes as a thief in the
night, lest He find you sleeping; for
you shall see Him coming in a cloud,
with power and glory." The dream
was so plain that I awoke and got up
and went to the window, but did not
see Him. I felt tc know in my poor
heart that I was not prepared to
meet lfim, and to die unprepared I
would be lost. I went on in this
condition for some time. All I could
say v/as, "Lord have mercy on me."

There were no Old Baptists here
then, and we v/ere poor and had no
way to go to meeting. My eyes and
health were bad, but I felt that I must
do something; some way I felt a duty
upon me. I desired to belong to the
church; and I thoughtbecause Father
and Mother were Old Baptists that I
would be one, too.

In the year 1923 mother died and I
was left alone; my husband was a
Methodist. In 1924 I lost my eye-
sight, and I now felt that the wrath of
the Lord was poured upon me. I was
filled with despondency. I often
dreamed ofdeath. Because I had not
been baptised I had much trouble of
mind. I dreamed that I was at Zion
church (Pikins County). In my dream
my sister, Ruth, was with me. We
wanted to join the church, but for
some reason the audience left the
house. There vvere two preachers in
the stand, and they began to scuffle.
I said to SisterRuth, "We must search
the Scripture." The Bible was laying
on our laps; on the right was red
print and on the left black print. We
were reading concerning baptism. I
was thirsty, and went to the table
where a bucket was sitting. Some-
one gave me a beautiful cup; I took it
but did not drink. I then walked out
the door.

I hope, dearbrother, thatyoucan
interpret my walking out. Oh blind
and could not see; deafand could not
hear the joyful bells of salvation by
grace; for in 1927 I joined the free-
will Baptists here, and baptised the
same day. I felt comforted to think
that I obeyed Jesus by being baP-
tised and that if I lived right I would
be saved.

Two weeks later I found mYself
questioning what these peoPle be-
lieved and practiced. I desired to be
loyal to the church. One day I asked
my husband to read to me the 13th
chapter of John. I was lying on the
bed, and fell asleep while he was
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reading. I dreamed that I was bap-
tised; it was the same place, and the
same ftee-will minister that had bap
tised me into this order. I saw noth-
ing as we went into the water, but
when he raised me I noticed that the
water was muddy; the surface was
covered with trash. This troubled
me, and I said to the preacher: ,.Just
look at this water." He handed me a
broken piece of an ear of corn; the
cob was red andhad justafew grains
of corn. I took it and held it up; I
could see the place of all the missing
grains, and said to the preacher:
"What in the name of the Lord is
this?" He said as long as you eat this
you will be alright.

I tried for three years to believe
the doctrine of the free-moral-agent.
Many times I was made to fall upon
my knees and ask the Lord to have
mercy on me; that I might not be
deceived, that I might hear with the
right ear and understand with a true
heart. I tell you the truth: there was
always a doubt; there was always a
doubt with me whether this was the
true church; but, Oh, I was blind to
the knowledge of the truth. Like a
drowning child, I would grasp a straw
forhelp. When works vyere preached
it would condemn me; yet I believed
that I must work in order to live in
the presence of God. But being con-
demned already, howcouldl be saved?

My eyes and health continued to
get worse; I suffered continually. In
1930 they carried me to the hospital
(September 1) to have my eyes re-
moved. O dear people of God, I
thought I could never endure this:
the last hope of my seeing taken
avsay. I cannot describe my feelings
at that time; only those who have
suffered in this vyay can witness with
me. The doctors said I could not live
long. Butlwas made to say: Thywill
be done, O Lord. I cannot tell why,
but as I thus resigned myself in the
hands of the Lord, there was a calm

came over me, and I felt myself in the
hands of Him who does all things
well. They put me to sleep, and I felt
sinking down; I called for Jesus. I
thought I was lost in a wilderness
and trying to frnd my way out. I came
to a class of people and stood among
them. There was an altar there, and
just a natural-looking man standing
there. The whole eongregation looked
natural. Their faces were turned in
different directions, and there was
not brightness, as it was a cloudy
day. I was troubled and wondered
who this people were. Then these
words \üere written: "These are
they who trust in the deeds done in
the flesh; these are self-righteous
people."

I was then greatly troubled and
wanted to get away from them, but
knew not how to go, nor do I know
how I did get a\üay; but I found
myself standing by a beautiful class
of people: the most beautiful I ever
saw. They were all dressed in robes
of white. They were all one size.
Every face was turned in the same
direction; they were looking at a
beautiful altar; in that altar was the
Lamb of God, and the light was brigh-
ter than the noonday sun. I loved
those people, and wanted to stay
with them. I said: "Oh, what are
these?" Then these words were writ
ten: "These are they that have come
through great tribulation, and have
washed their robes and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb." I
felt to know that tribulation was
what I had come through.

When I awoke I was praising the
Lord; I felt a love in my poor heart
that I had never felt. It seemed that
dear Jesus was in the room, and I
was trying to show Him to my doctor.
I was quoting this scripture: "Jesus
is the Wuy, the Truth, and the Life,
and none can come to me except the
Father which sent me draw him.

All the time I remained at the hos-
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pital I was made to forget all my
sorrow over the loss of my eyes as
much as I think any poor one could
under the same circumstances. When
I came away I felt to be a different
person, although I was like one in a
dream.
"When trouble like a gloomy cloud
Has gathered th¡ck and thundered loud:
He near my soul has alwags stood;
His louing-kindness, O how good."

For fïve weeks those beautiful
people in robes of white stayed before
me. I felt assured that this was the
bride of the Lamb of God.

I shall never forget the second
Sunday morning in October, 193O.
Neither can I forget the awful feeling
I experienced as they led me across
the yard at Mount Carmel Church on
that morning. I felt just like all of
you could read the expression of mY
face, and see what a vile, and heIP-
less sinner I was. I was led as one
blind and dumb, and I did wish myself
at home, where I would not be ex-
posed to the people but Jesus said,
"The hour is coming, and now is,
when the dead shall hear the voice of
the son of Man, and they that hear
shall live." When you arose in the
stand that morning it seemed to me
that every word you spoke you said
them to me. Never had I heard
before such comforting words, and
for the first time, I could hear the
truth, and believe every word you
said. I felt the same love for you
people that I had felt at the hospital,
and that same desire to love with you
all. I felt to realize what f was
however. Yes, what I had thought to
be unto life, I found to be unto death.
And I sawwhat ahelpless, vile sinner
I was. I also saw that I was a
different creature and that the way
was too high for me to reach. All that
I had ever done rose before me.
Words cannot describe my feelings.
I felt like I must hasten on, for I fear I
have alreadywritten enough to weary

your patience, but desire to go on a
little further, and hope you can bear
with me.

On that second Sunday night after
reaching home from the association
at Mount Carmel, I lay down on my
bed, and could not keep back my
tears. I did not want my husband
and children to see me weeping. But
as I lay there my pillow wet with
tears, there was a voice began preach-
ing to me. This is a mystery to me.
This voice I heard in the right ear,
preaching the unsearchable riches
of His grace. Oh why, when I felt so
condemned? I turned over on my
back, the voice ceased, and I saw
Jesus expanded above me. He was
on the cross. I felt like my sins had
put him there, and Oh, that hell
would be my doom, but here I hope I
felt the precious mercy of God meas-
ure out to poor me, for there I heard
these sweet words spoken to me:
"He did it all, He paid the debt, He
suffered for your sins."

O deaþ friends, if I can call you
such, had I had ten thousand tongues
they would have all been engaged in
praise to the eternal King. I felt my
burden of sin gone, and that heaven
would be my home. Never had such
joy fîlled my soul. I could hear the
hooting of the owls, and even they
sang svveet to me. I fell asleep, the
sweetest sleep I ever had. When I
arose the next morning I thought I
never would have another doubt, or
feel another burden, that I would be
happy the rest of my days, and for
some time I felt no burden, but alas!
I had the burden of desire to ask the
dear Old Primitive Baptist for a home
as this desire grew stronger, I felt
more unworthy to approach them.
So I would go to meeting, and enjoy
the sermon, butwhen an opportunity
was extended, I would tremble like a
leaf shaken by the wind. When I
would gethome,I was so miserable.
I would think I will go the next time.
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So on the third Sunday morning in
November, 1931, I arose from a sleep
less night, with a feeling of great
unworthiness. I felt like one alone
and that I had not a friend in this
world. Had I followed my mind I
would have gone home rather than
to meeting, or anywhere else. There
was to be a baptising that morning. I
began to think that I was barred
from the people I loved for when an
opportunity was extended for mem-
bers, I had no thought of going. My
will was swallowed up by what I
hope was the will of God, and I asked
the dear people (atZion Church) for
a home, and to my surprise they
received me. For a few moments I
felt relieved but as you know, I was
not baptised that day. I did not go
prepared for baptism. You were my
choice to offÏciate in this work. This
also worried me, and I thought to
pass it off, but the more I tried the
stronger the desire gre\ñ/. I had seen
you so many times in my dreams, but
I did not tell this to the Church when
I joined, and this also worried me. So
at last I sat down and wrote the
Church, and tried to tell them my
desire. This they granted, but still I
was worried in mindwith the burden
of asking you to come such a long
distance to baptise such a one as I,
but the Lord is our Comforter in time
of need, and he comforts us when no
one else can. In a dream I saw my
father. I asked him if it was right to
ask you to come and baptise me. And
he said it was. f saw you dressed in a
long white robe, with silver slippers
on your feet, and you took me by the
arm and led me into the water. Many
other dreams I will not mention now.
But my mind has been relieved of a
great burden to fînd others, as I
hope, drawn by the same power of
love as I hope f was. And but for the
great power of the love of Jesus and
His þi¡gflom and His mercy which
has followed me thus far, I would

have given it all up, for there are so
many doubts and fears to arise and
cast me down, but dear ones, these
words will express my feelings more
than any tr could say, I am wearied
and worn, I want to go home. My
journey has been long, and the voyage
stormy. My road has been hard and
there are many thorns in my path,
but I hope to find rest on Jesus' sweet
breast. I feel that my faith is fóunded
on the rock and I hope to be one of
His chosen flock. When Jesus shall
come to carry home His bride, I hope
to be one to make up that bride. This I
know, if I was redeemed on that day
when He expired on the cross, I shall
u/ear a robe that is fit for a bride.

I believe our goings are all ap-
pointed, and we cannot hasten His
appointed times. I feel that my ex-
perience has taught me this, and that
we are going to meet all that is in
store for us. We will suffer every
pain and heartache, and I know that
I justly deserve all that He sees fït to
put on me, and I feel ever more; for I
feel that if strict justice had been
meted out to me that I would have
been where mercy could neverreach,
among the nations that forget God.
But I feel a hope that His mercy has
been extended to me, and has brought
me down at His feet, and to the feet
of His dear saints. During the eight
months from the time I asked the
Church atZion for a home, until the
day I was baptised, I thought many
times of the children of Israel, when
they were led out of Egypt. They
came to the Red Sea, they could
neither turn to the right or left. But
Moses commanded them to stand
still and see the salvation of the
Lord. On the sixteenth day of July,
1932, as I stood at the water's edge I
was far from feeling like I thought
one should feel when in the act of
being baptised, for I always thought
one should feel good. I would like to
know if there is any one that felt as I
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did? My burden of unworthiness
grew to be so great that mY bodY
trembled as if I had a chill, and there
was before such a great people in the
presence of God, to represeñt the
death, burial and ressurection of the
blessed Savior, and oh, what was I?
Had I, after all, been deceived, and
deceived others? But as you led me
into the water the clouds of the morn-
ing vanished from the sky, the sun
shown brightly on me. When you
raised me out of the water, I felt as
light as a feather. My burden vvas
gone, and once more again I felt the
sweet assurance thatheaven was my
home. I thought I could never doubt
again, nor fear, but in conclusion I
must say I have my ups and downs,
and it seems to me that I have more
downs than ups.

I must close, and if the above is
not an experience of grace, I must
confess that I have none. I have tried
as best I could to give you a hint at
what I hope the Lord has done for
me. I have been very scattering, but
hope the Lord may enable you to
understand what I have tried to tell.
Should you see anything in this worthy
of acceptance among God's humble
poor, give God all the Power and
praise. If not, cast it aside, and
remember me in your prayers.
Your little unworthy sister saved by

graLce ifsaved at all.
Balma Callahan

Turtle Rock, Va.
June, 1898

Dear Brethren:
Nowlwill give some of the reasons

why I attempt to Preach. The first
impression that I had to try to preach
was a few minutes after I received a
hope. I cannot tell the full particulars
of the impression, but mY mind was
impressed that I had to Preach, and
also the reproach that is connected

with the ministrywas impressedupon
my mind, and I was made willing to
bear the reproach, and I promised to
be obedient to the Lord. From then
until I joined the church I thought
but little about what I had been
impressed with, though my mind was
somewhat exercised in the Scriptures,
and when I went to the church I did
not think anything about what I had
been impressed with, therefore I said
nothing about it. I was baptized the
next day, and I think in two or three
days that my mind began to be im-
pressed with the Scriptures more or
less daily, and sometimes in my sleep.

I remember of having two dreams.
In one of the dreams I was sitting
and talking to a person of another
denomination, and in our talk this
person remarked that there would
be vacant seats in heaven, and from
that my mind was imPressed, and I
talked with great freedom. The other
dream was - I was standing and
talking to one individual aboutJonah.
The subject that I was talking about
seemed to be plain, and I talked with
as much ease' perhaPs, as ever I did
when I was awake. Sometimes a
scripture would be offered to mY
mind, and the light of the same with a
considerable feeling. I remember
once when I was thus exercised I
was plowing, and when I noticed
myself I had the plowhandles gripped
very tight, which I knew was unusual.
When my mind was thus exercised I
desired to be like God's servants, for
I believed that they were right. Few
months before this tirne I heard Elder
Howery say when he was imPressed
to preach he praYed as earnest as he
ever did for the imPression to be
removed, and I tried to PraY like he
did; but I could not. MY mind would
be directed back to that time when I
was made wilting. The PraYer that I
had to pray lvas, if the imPression
was not of the Lord it might be
removed. I desired to be obedient,
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but feared I was deceived. I was
impressed to go and talk with Elder
Howery, and thought that I could not
wait until the next meeting but I did.
And when I got there f was afraid to
tell him for fear he would ask me to
talk some publicly. After the meeting
was dismissed I thought that I would
go home and say nothing about it,
but I become fearful to disobey my
feelings, and said, brother Howery, I
wish to talk some with you, and I did
so, and he said, if you had told me
before preaching commenced I would
have asked you to open the service. I
told him that was the reason that I
did not tell him. I went to preaching
the next day, and there were two
other preachers there, and Elder
Howery preached last, and I did not
enjoy the preaching like I would
wish to do, and the reason was that
somethingseemed to be saying to me
that brother Howery is going to ask
you to conclude the meeting. My
mindwas in a strait all the time of the
service. Sometimes I would think
that I could not say anything, and
would not make the attempt. When
brother Ho\ñ¡ery got through preach-
ing he looked at me and said, brother
Shortt, will you come up and dismiss,
and I got up and went into the pulpit
as though I had been accustomed to
ti, and talked some, and lined a hymn
and it u¡as sung at the conclusion of
the meeting. And I never had as yet
confessed that I was impressed to
preach, nor did I desire to preach,
though my mind was led into the
doctrine of salvation by grace alone.
I only desired when there was room
to say something in the way of ex-
hortation. When I would attempt to
talk the things that would mostly
impress my mind f was afraid to
utter. Something would seem to say
that it would not do, for brother
Howery was a very able minister,
and he would know I was \ürong. So I
remained in this condition fornearly

two years before I was enabled to
express my mind, and then I received
a little strength. A portion of this
time I was very much cast down, and
thought that God never intended that
I should preach, and I thought that I
would be certain to make shipwreck.
A song would often come into my
mind which reads thus: "No vessel
built by human skill has ever sailed
so far. But at last I was found aground
on some dreadful sandy bar." There
vvere several other persons that had
commenced trying to preach a short
time before I commenced, and I
thought they were all right but myself.
But some of them did prove to be
wrong. A greatmany of thepreachers
that I have heard talk said that they
greatly suffered before they com-
menced trying to preach, but my
greatest suffering was after I com-
menced. At one time when I was
much cast down I commenced feeling
sick, and the thought was maybe you
will die, and it tvas eonsolation to
me, and why, because I thought I had
brought a reproach upon my family,
and also upon the church. I thought
then if I had had these feelings before
I commenced trying to preach f never
would have commenced, but if the
Lord had any hand in it he knew what
was best. I have been often dishear-
tened when I would hear some of the
brethren tell so great a call to the
ministry. I have decided mine if a
call, to be weak, but every time I felt
the manifestation of the Spirit when
I am trying to preach it establishes
me that I am required to preach. I
have never desired to work on, or to
arouse the natural minds of the
people, but desire to declare the
truth as it is in Jesus. I said I thought
God never intended that I should
preach, and one of the pressing rea-
sons was that my gtandfather was an
old Baptist preacher, and left the Bap
tists, and joined another denomina-
tion, and something seemed to say
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that you will be like him. My grand-
father at one time attented the church
at Salem. IVhen I first commenced
going to that church something
seemed to say they will not hear you,
and it was a disagreeable place to
me, notwithstanding the church was
in a prosperous condition, and had
Elder John C. Hall for its pastor.
And he is its pastor at the present
time. I have been attending there
with him for several years, and of
late it is a very pleasant place for me
to visit. I have been exercising in
public twenty-nine years. I com-
menced in four weeks after I was
Baptized. I was licensed to preach in
three years, and ordained September'
1.873, by the following Elders: Daniel
Conner, G.L. Tuggle, andW.H. Dodd.

I can say a truth that I never
sought to be set forward either di-
rectly or indirectly. Each time when
it was named before the church to
set me forward I never oPened mY
mouth, though I felt a fear within. If
I could haveknown that the Lord,
directed the church I think I would
have been reconciled. I knew the
church had made mistakes, and it
might be one again. If I have a gift in
the ministry it is hard for me to tell
the extent of the gift, though I am
satisfîed it is small compared with
many of my brethren, but I feel a
degree of contentment with such
things as I have. There are some
embarrassments forl have to contend
with in trying to preach that many of
my brethren are not encumbered
with. Some of my words I cannot Pro-
nounce plain, for I have an imPedi-
ment in my speech which makes me
often dread to face a congregation,
though occasionally from some cause
I am made to forget the faces of the
congregation, and when I would set
down I would think that I would not
be so timid any more; but theY have
in part followed me up to the present
time. I am one that believes that

when preaching is effectual that the
Holy Ghost directs the mind of the
preacher, and also the hearer. I
reckon it is well that I should feel my
weakness in order that I might trust
in the Lord. I think it is right for the
preacher to be well Posted in the
Scriptures, but if the Lord don't give
him the Spirit of preaching he will
not preach to the edification of God's
children. Preachers are sometimes
exercised $¡ith the Spirit of preaching
when there is no congregation Pre-
sent in order to establish them in the
power of the Lord. I remember several
years ago that I went to the field to
pull fodder, and feeling unwell, and
directly my mind was exercised in
the Scripture, and when I noticed
myself I was working as fast as I
could, and I felt as well as ever I did;
and it is a consolation to me yet. Not
only at that time, but occasionallY
ever since I was fÎrst imPressed to
speak in public I have been exercised,
I trust, with the Spirit of preaching.
God's ministry receive the Power of
preaching. For the very Power that
Moses received when he came to the
mountain of God afterwards mani-
fested in the presence of Pharaoh
and his wise men, and that to their
astonishment. It is the case even to
the present daywhen God moves the
minds of His ministers theY Preach
to the confounding of the wise and
prudent of this world, and also to the
building up of God's children.

Asa D. Shortt

NOTE: Above articles by Elder Shortt
were sent in by his granddaughter,
Catherine A. Houchins of Roanoke,
Va. The Elder Howery referred to in
the article is Elder Spanglers grand-
father.

The Editors
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EXPERIENCE

209 Taylor Rd.
Collinsville, Virginia

I received the Signs of The Times
yesterday with much comfort andjoy. Elder Gilberts editorial is so
precious, just like the third and fourth
volume of his books, which gives
more understanding of other scrip-
tures in the New Testament.

The lastlethrf wrote that I enjoyed
the writings for they left man out of
the picture. I am putting man and
men in the picture, those who believe
in the works of God through ourLord
Jesus Christ and are contending for
the faith once delivered unto the
saints. Those chosen in Christ before
the world began and not because of
anything that they have done or can
do to merit eternal life; through the
washing and regeneration through
our Lord and savior Jesus Christ,
who died on the cross for His elect
people, the chosen ones, finished the
work the Father sent Him to do and
set us free.

I thought one time we had to keep
the commandments of God. After
asking a home with the Primitive
Baptist at Republican Church f was
asked if I could keep the command-
ments and at that time I did not
understand them. I left there with a
burden and was not going to be
baptized. My husband wanted to
send for my mother to talk with me. I
told him that she could not help me
with this matter. On his way to work
on Monday morning he was praying
for me, and at that time he saw the
blackest cloud in the East and it
disappeared and a beautiful white
cloud arose. I believe the black
cloud represented the old law co-
venant of works. The white cloud
represented the new covenant, grace
covenant, Christ covenant.

Soon after my husband left for

work, I was alone and had gone
upstairs to make the boys bed. I
knelt beside the bed to pray and
couldn't move my tongue to speak. I
came down stairs and was sitting in
my chair with my hands over my face
saying Lord have mercy, why did Ijoin the church, if it be thy will
please remove me from this burden.
The next thing I remember I was
goingfrom one room to another sing-
ing. The title of the song was "O
Land of Rest." I was only singing the
chorus, "This world is a wilderness
of woe, this world is not my home." I
especiallylike one verse of this song,
"To Jesus Christ I sought for rest,
He bade me cease to roam, and fly
for succor to His breast and he'd
conduct me home."

I can truthfully say I have found
that rest here going through great
tribulations, rejoicing in God my sa-
vior through the Lord Jesus Christ,
having no confïdence in the flesh,
salvation is of the Lord.

Yours in fellowship of
the Holy Spirit

Mattie Underwood

VO/CES OF THE PAST
"he being dead yet .p..k.th"

MY KINGDOM IS NOT OF THIS
WORLD

Editorial of Elder Beebe as it appeared
in the "Signs" 738 years ago.

New Vernon, N. Y.
November 1, 1845

Tnu. spake the Son of God when,
mantled in the flesh, he stood ar-

raigned at the bar of Pilate; and
when, if there had been anything in
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the elements of this world which
could contribute to the defence or
benefit of his kingdom, they must
have been called forth into action.
All the interests of the kingdom which
he claimed as his own, centered in
him, and the destiny of that king-
dom, for weal or woe, was at that
important moment hinged upon the
result of what was at that time pro-
gressing. None of the princes of this
world knew him; he had not made a
revelation of what he was, even to
those who sat empowered to deliver
him to death. He had not labored in
his ministry to make himself familiar
to the crowned heads of the nations
of the earth; he had proposed no
treaties or terms of alliance with
them; nor had he called on them, or
any of them, to propose terms for his
acceptance; for the nature of his
kingdom was so radically different
from every kingdom under heaven,
that it was not possible that an al-
liance could be entered into that could
subserve the true interests of either
party. His kingdom truly was des-
tined to encounter the violence, en-
mity, wrath, strife, and persecution
of kingdoms and men, both in her
King, and in the subjects of her go-
vernment. The pourers which should
oppose him in person and in his
people, were not such as he was
compelled to succumb to for want of
power to resist, for he reminded
Pilate that he would not have had
any power if it had not been given
him; and on another occasion he
declared that he was able to call on
his Father, who would instantly
honor his requisition for more than
twelve legions of angels-a force
suffrcient to overwhelm all earthly
powers engaged against him; but
how, in that case, could the scrip-
tures be fulfilled? Not an intimation
was made of raising up an earthly
force to resist the assaults of the
enemies of his kingdom, even if a

force had been requisite, he would
have called them frorn the heavenly
world. We may well conclude that if
in that most trying hour, when his
holy soul was pressed within him, he
had nothing to ask of the rulers of
this world, there could a period
arrive when the powers of earthly
princes should be required to defend
him or his cause. To those who
tempted him with their questions
concerning tribute money, he said,
Render unto Caesar the things which
belong to Caesar, and unto God the
things which belong to God; thus
clearly intimating that the govern-
ments were not only distinct from
each other, but that the distinction
should be perpetual; and that the
requisitions of Caesar, or of the go-
vernments of the nations, had to do
with men, as citizens of the world,
and that their obligation to earthly
magistrates and rulers was not re-
laxed nor abolished by the adminis-
tration of his laws. And again, that
the things of God were not to be
rendered to Caesar, but unto God.

Things of a civil nature, relating
to the natural rights of men, were to
be settled by God's own providential
appointment, by human legislation;
but the things set aside from a re-
spect for and obedience to earthly
potentates, in natural matters, be-
longing to God, such as matters of
faith, of conscience, of religion, were
not things over which the kings of
the earth had any supervision or
power, and things in which his sub-
jects were not at liberty, under any
circumstances, to submit to the dic-
tation or legislation of any other
than God himself.

The kingdom of Jesus is not of this
world, in its origin, elements, pro-
visions, policy, protection, govern-
ment or destiny. Its origin is heaven-
it is a heavenlykingdom. The King is
the Lord from heaven; he said, I
proceeded forth and came out from
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the Father; and again, "What and if
ye shall see the Son of Man ascend
up where he was before," &c. The
subjects of his kingdom are of the
same origin; for, "Both he that sanc-
tifieth, and they that are sanctified,
are all of one, for which cause he is
not ashamed to call them brethren;"
and he said, "Thine they were, and
thou gavest them me." "According
as he hath chosen us in him before
the foundation of the world," &c.
The laws for the regulation of this
heavenly kingdom are not of earthly
enactment. Christ, the annointed of
the Father, is the sole Legislator,
and he, by his Spirit, writes his law
upon, and sets it up in the hearts of
his children. The elements, or com-
ponent parts, viewed separately or
collectively, are all of God, andevery
plant that the heavenly Father has
not planted shall be rooted up. The
provisions on which this kingdom is
sustained, were given us in Christ
Jesus before the foundation of the
world, and being prior to, could not
be of the world. Grace, mercy, peace,
righteousness, and truth, with all
things else necessary for the con-
summation of the everlasting and
unchanging decree of God, were
treasured up in the Head of the church
before the world began; and all the
provisions of his spiritual house on
which his poor are fed, were brought
down from the abounding and over-
flowing fountain from which every
good and perfect gift cometh. And
he will abundantly bless her pro-
visions and frll her poor with bread.

The policy of this kingdom is from
above, "For our conversation is in
heaven," and it is therefore as be-
cometh the children of God. All
earthly religions have to depend on
human policy, human wisdom, and
humanely devised means: but not so
with the kingdom whieh no man can
see except he be born again.

The protection of that kindgom is

of him who is a wall of fÏre around
about it, and the glory in its midst.
AII anti-christian religious establish-
ments desire the arm of human go-
vernment-regal po\ ¡er and human
means, for their protection; but not
so wih the kingdom of Jesus Christ-
the eternal God is the refr.fge of his
people and underneath them are the
everlasting arms.

All provision on which the sub-
jects of the kingdom of our Lord are
fed, comforted, instructed, and se-
cured, are spiritual, and therefore
cannot emanate from any other than
a spiritual fountain. Although the
world, the flesh and Satan have vo-
Iunteered, like the aliens about Je-
rusalem in the days of Nehemiah, to
furnish God's people with food, the
order of the government forbids the
traffrc with them; and it is impos-
sible that the children of the king-
dom should be fed with any other
food than that which God has gra-
ciously provided, and abundantly
blessed.

Should the government of the
kingdom of our Redeemer be to any
extent divided with angels or men,
whatsoever part or portion these
should administe& must necessarily
detract so much from the power and
glory of Christ. "The government
shall be upon his shoulder; and of the
increase of his government and peace
there shall be no end." So stands the
record of the HolyOne. The subjects
of his government are forbidden to
call anymantmaster, orfather, as their
Master and spiritual Progenitor is
in heaven, and nothing can be born
of the flesh but flesh; so that without
being born again no man can see the
kingdom of God. A legislaturq_of
unregenerate men who cannot see
the kingdom, would be very poorly
qualifîed to legislate for a kingdom
which is to them absolutely invisi-
ble; and if there were none but re-
generated men seated in legislation,
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they being by the new birth quali-
fïed to see the kingdom of God,
would to a man, know the the same
illuminating work of the Spirit, that
they could do nothing to aid in the
legislative or executive departments
of the Messiah's kingdom.

The destiny of the kingdom of
which we write, differs essentially
from that of all otherkingdoms. The
best systems of human government
are destined to crumble to the ground.
In the providence of God, empires are
founded, kingdoms and republics are
raised up, they reach their climax,
and then decline, and finally cease to
be reckoned among the things that
be; but the kingdom of Jesus is an
everlasting kingdom, and a domin-
ion that shall never end. It shall
never be changed, superceded, or
transferred to other hands. The
mountains shall depart, the hills shall
be removed, the earth and sea shall
pass away, and all the elements of
this world shall be dissolved; but the
kingdom of our God shall survive
them all, and flourish in eternal
bloom. How presumptuous, then,
for monarchs of the earth, whose
transient glory is as a withering
flower, or human legislatures, which
God shall obliterate, to prepare the
way of the rising empire of his Son,
to reach forth the guilt'polluted fïn-
gers of their power, to point out the
course in which God requires his
children to move.

Seeing, then, that we look for such
things-seeing that we have received
a kingdom which is not of this world,
which cannot be moved-let us have
grace whereby we may serve God
acceptably, with reverence and godly
fear; for our God is a consuming fire.

I am the good shepherd: the good
shepherd giueth his lile t'or the sheep.

John 70:77

The Lord willing, there will be a
frfth Sunday meeting in January 1984
at Good Hope Primitive Baptist
meeting house, near Strong, Ark.
Go about 1 mile out of Strong on
highway 275,6 miles to the meeting
house. The church is located about
lOO yards off the road to the left.

We invite all lovers of the truth
and those of like precious faith to
come and meet with us.

Lula Fox, clerk
Good HoPe Church

CONTR/BUT/OTVS

Contribution List For August 1983

Mrs. Frances Thorpe, VA ... $ 3.OO
Mrs. Virginia Conner, V4.....2.O0
Robert L. Fekote, NY . ..7.OO
Buford Holland, VA.. ...7.OO
Howard L. Peters, VA. 2.OO

1.OO
2.OO
7.OO
7.OO
3.OO

C.R. Peters, VA
Mrs. N. Hunt, VA

KennethL. Black, B.C. CAN....7.OO
H.M. Pullig; LA 2.OO
Ms. Martha Williams, MO . ..3O.OO
Mrs. Ila F. Herbin, NC. .3.O0
Mrs. H.H. Blanton, MS .......3.O0
Zeno McKinney, NC
James W. Burgin, TX
Jesse Ramsey, VA
Eld. C.M. Haygood, TX .. . ....2.OO
Ralph Horne, NC 13.OO
Mrs. Lucile McGee, W4.......7.00
Mrs. GenevaW.Meara, CA ...5O.O0
Mrs. Aleveta Hopkins, VA .... ?.OO
K.J. Carter, MD 2.OO
Rufus L. Jacks, AL 12.OO
Mrs. H.D. Underwood, VA ....2.OO

Frank Hunt, VA
C.B. Crotts, VA
Mrs. Ruth Steiner, NY

2.OO
2.OO
7.OO

MEETINGS

Paul D. Smith, NC 7.OO
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OBITUARIES

SISTER MABLE DAWKINS
HATA\ryAY

We bow in humble submission to
the Divine will of our Heavenly Father
who in his infinite wisdom and mercy
called one of his precious jewels, our
dear Mother Mable Dawkins
Hataway. She was born in Mont-
gomery County, Alabama lO March
189O and departed this life 29 Dec-
ember 1982. She was the daughter
of Washington and Frances Ellen
Dawkins. She married Luther L.
Hataway 7 September 1907, who
preceded her in death by 2O years.
She was a member of Pisgatr Primitive
Baptist Church, Montgomery County,
Alabama. She had been a member of
this Faith and Order since June 1909,
73 years and 6 months. She loved her
church and the Primitive Baptist
doctrine that it stands for. She had a
wonderful experience that gave her
a precious hope that she might be a
vessel of Mercy. She was a faithful
and devoted member, never missing
a service unless providentially hin-
dered. She desired that the peace
and sweet fellowship of Christ the
Savior dwell within our hearts. She
was an inspiration to all who knew
her. We feel that \r¡e can say she kept
the faith, and there is laid up for her
a crown of righteousness. Although
her work on earth is fïnished her
memory lingers with all who knew
her.

Funeral service was conducted at
Pisgah Primitive Baptist Church 31
December 1982 by her beloved Pastor
Elder J.P. Morgan. He told so beau-
tifully of the things she believed. The
hymn "Amazing Grace" \üas sungby
a few of her friends, this being her
favorite song. She believed that there

u¡as no other way to obtain Salva-
tion but Through Grace. She was
laid to rest in the church Cemetery
beside her husband.

Left to mourn her passing are
three daughters, all of whom are
members of Pisgah Church, and 6
sons, 18 Grandchildren, 25 Great
Grandchildren and I Great Great
Grandchildren.

God was Merciful to our dear
Mother. She did not suffer Physically.
We all miss her so very much, but
have so many sweet memories. We
feel the loss deeply, yet all must
submit to the will of God, and believe
that our loss is her eternal gain.

Roma H. Smith, daughter
Church Clerk

SISTER TOIA EMMA
MARSHALL ALDERMAN

(18e7-r982)

Sister Toia Emma Marshall Alder-
man died in the Danville Memorial
Hospital February L2, 19.82.

She was born in Carroll County,
December 9, 1897; she was the daugh-
ter of Mary-Ellen Quesenberry and
Elbert A. Marshall.

She is survived by a daughter,
Naomi Alderman Scarboro of Dan-
ville, Virginia; a son, Marvin E. Alden
man of Richmond, Virginia; two
grandchildren; and one great grand-
child; one full-sister, Ada Marshall
Bond of Richmond, Virginia; one half-
sister, Lillie Campell of Danville,
Virginia; two half-brothers: Graham
Marshall of Danville, Virginia, and
Simon (Jack) Marshall of Durham,
North Carolina.

Sister Alderman united with Dan
RiverChurch onMarch26, 1978 and
was a faithful member until her death.

She left to her family and friends
many precious memories of joy for
which we shall always be grateful.
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CLARENCE G. STEGALL

We at Old Mt. Church bow in
humble submission to the will of our
Heavenly Father who in His divine
wisdom and mercy removed from
our midst our dear beloved deacon
and brother, Clarence G. Stegall'
March 20, 1983.

Brother Clarence had been in de-
clining health a number of years, and
confined to bed several months, in
much pain, yet never comPlained,
bore his afflictions with patience,
always smiling when his many friends
and relatives came to visit. Brother
Clarence often spoke of wanting to
go home, and was not afraid to die.
We feel that he felt as the Poet; "If
Heaven be then so glorious, Lord,
why should I stay from thense?"

He lived and died with one hoPe, a
hope in the Lord and Savior JesuJ
Christ, which is the anchor of the
soul both sure and stead fast.

He was so quietly taken in his
sleep that his son Richard and his
wife that was with him never noticed
until they saw thathe was notmaking
the usual sounds. Sweet is the sleep
of God's dear children.

Brother Stegall was born August
11, 1899, in Pittsylvania CountY, a
son of the late Thomas Stegall and
Mary Bishop Stegall.

On September 23, tv^17, he was
married to Hattie Holly Stegall, who
survives. He was a retired farmer
and deacon of Old Mt. Primitive
Baptist Church. He filled the office
of deacon well, and was loved bY all
that knew him.

He leaves to mourn, his wife Sister
.'Hattie, three daughters, Janie Wyatt
of Danville, Virginia Turner of Rt. 1,
Danville and Irene Oaks of Rt. 3'
Chatham; four sons, Charlie Stegall
of Whitmell, Percy Stegall of Hurt,
Richard Stegall and William Stegall
of Danville; one sister, Edna Powell

of Danville; thirteen grandchildren
and nineteen great grandchildren.

The funeral was held at Wrenn-
Yeatts Funeral Chapel by Elder
lValace Smith and Elder H.\ry. Wray.
The body was layed to rest in High-
land Burial Park beneath abeautiful
mound of flowers, to await the coming
of his Lord and savior Jesus Christ.

May the family be reconciled to His
will.
Done in church conference SeP-
tember 17, 1983.

Elder H.W. Wray, moderator
Sarah H. Barker, clerk

SISTER MINNIE F. WEAVER

Onlsf,ay 22, 1983, Sister Minnie F.
Weaver was called away at the age
of eighty-eight. Shewas amemberof
Liberty Church of the Seven Mile
Association. lVe feel that she was
blessed to live a very full life here
and was blessed with good health to
work and help others. Through much
sickness in her home she was a vvon-
derful helpmate to three husbands'
Sister \{eaver was the wife of the
late Junius J. Weaver, also amember
at Liberty Church, who passed away
December 20, Lg7L.

She enjoyed being at church with
Brother Weaver during the years
that they \{¡ere married. They both
joined the church on April 3, 1966.
They have been missed very much at
Liberty Church, by everyone.

Sister'lVeaver is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Lizzie Horton of
Fuquay-Varina, Maybell Johnson of
Angier; a brother Frank Cates of
Fuquay-Varina; three stepdaughters,
Effïe Clayton of Willow Springs,
Mrs. Maude Parker of Dunn, BettY
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Sue Wilkins of Enka, N.C.; four step-
sons, H.T. Weaver and lVade Weaver
of Dunn, Granville lVeaver ofBenson,
Coolidge lVeaver of Spring Lake;
seven grandchildren; thirteen great
grandchildren and two great, great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
Kennevec Baptist Church on Tuesday,
May 24, f983.

Commitee:
Sister Bessie Hall

Brother lVade Weaver
Brother James G. young

What a glorious feelíng from within,
Wrought by Our heauenly King.

He brings Us comfort, faíth, and hope,
That We might praise Hís name.

POETRY

He came to earth by the wilt of God,
To die upon a tree,

Redeemed His own, the church,
His Bride,

His blood has made Us free.

By grace He circumcised Our heart,
By t'aith We'll euer stand.

Following His footsteps day by day,
Sustained by His louing kindness.

How sweet iú is fo t'eel enshrined,
In the mantle of His Loue,

Some day He'll call Us to that home,
To liue with Him aboue.

By George N. Lee
2414 Buena Dr.

Mob¡le, AL

IRA CALD\ryELL

It has pleased our heavenly Father
to call home a loved one, Ira Caldwell,
a dear husband and dad. He was a
fîrm believer in the predestination of
all things. Born June Z, lg04 aid
departed this life September 4, lgBB.

Surviving is his lovely wife Erma
and three daughters, Freda Alice
Daniels of Oceana, West Virginia,
Dorothy Foster of Cedar Grove and
Patsy Chambers of Danville, Virginia.

He was laid to rest to await the
coming again of ourlord and Savior.

The beautiful service was con-
ducted by our moderator Elder
William Bird. He will be sadly missed
by his family and friends.

Written by his daughter
Dorothy Foster

Dear seeking Children Of His Grace,
Who receiue a spiritual ear,

Giue thanks fo God for His dear son,
For He is always near.

I am the light of the world: he that
followeth me shall not walk in dark-
ness, but shqll haue the light of tife.

John 8:72

I am the door: by me it' any man enter
in, he shall be saued, and shall go in
and out, and find pasture.

John 70:9
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BOOK NOTTCES

EDITORIAL WRITINGS
ELDER GILBERT BEEBE

(Founder and Editor of the Sígns of The Times)
1832_r88r

Volume 3 - 48O pages $16.OO each
Volume 4 - 6LZ pages $16.OO each

(Add $2.OO each for mailing)
(Maryland residents add 6% Sales Tax)

Send orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 125O
Salisbury, Maryland 218O1

..THE PRIESTHOOD OF THE SON
OF GOD"

We have a limited number of Elder
David Bartley's excellent book "The
Priesthood of the Son of God".lVhile
supplies last, we will sell them for
$5.OO each plus $1.OO for mailing.
(Maryland residents please ad'd' 6Vo

for sales tax.)

Send orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 1250
Salisbury, Maryland 21801

FEAST OF FAT THINGS

The Signs of the Times, Inc., is
pleased to announce that we still
have available for purchase the book
"Feast of Fat Things."

This book, first published by the
Signs some years ago, \ñ/as reprinted
last year. It is rich with doctrine of
Old School orPrimitive Baptists and
should be in the home of every be-
liever.

CONTENTS

1. The Black Rock Address of 1832.
2. "Everlasting Task for Armin-

ians" by William Gadsby
3. "Fatalism" by H. M. Curry
4. "4 Dream Tour Through Armin-

ian Heaven" by H. M. Curry
5. "The Celestial Railroad" by

Hawthorne
6. "A Riddle" by Gilbert Beebe

These articles are all excellent for
showing what we believe and the
book will make an excellent gift for
our children and friends who may in-
quire of our faith.

PRICING IS AS FOLLOWS

1 copy - $õ. plus $1. for mailing
5 copies - $2O. plus $3. for mailing
1O copies - $30. plus $4. for mailing

(Maryland residents please add ã% for sales tax)

lVe urge you to buy multiple
amounts as we have only a limited
number available. This is a beauti-
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ful, hardbound book of 128 pages
with a blue library buckram cover.

Send all orders to:
Elder James F. Poole
P. O. Box 12õO
Salisbury, Maryland 2 lBOl

POETRY

A PSALM OF PRAISE

Make a joyful noíse unto the Lord øll
ye lands.

Serue the Lord with gladness: come
before his presence wíth singing.

Know ye that the Lord he is God: it is
he that hath made us, and not we
ourselues; we are his people
and the sheep of hís paslure.

Enter into his gates with thanks-
giuing, and ínto hís courts with
praise: be thankt'ul unto him, and
bless his name.

For the Lord is good; his mercy is
euerlasting; and hís truth endur-
eth to all generøtions.

THE BEATITUDES

Blessed are the poor in spirit: for
theirs is the kingdom of heauen.

Blessed are they that mourn: f or they
shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek: t'or they shall
inherit the earth.

Blessed are they wh¡ch do hunger
ønd thirst at'ter righteousness: for
they shall be filled.

Blessed øre the merciful: for they
shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure ín heart: t'or
they shall see God.

Blessed are they which sre perse-
cuted for righteousness' sake: for
theirs is the kingdom of heauen.

Blessed øre ye, when men shallreuile
you, and persecute you, and shall
say all manner of euil against you
falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for
great is yc;ur reward in heauen: t'or
so persecuted they the prophets
which were bet'ore you.

Psalm 700 Matthew 5
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PROSPECTUS OF THE "SIGNS''

lft he existence, sovereignty, immutability
I omnipotence and eternal perfections of
the great Jehovah-the revelation which God
has given of Himself, as Father, Son and
floly Ghost. "These three are one."
John l-8.

T
E
T
T
T

T
T
T

in regenerating and quickening the elect of
God.

he absolute predestination of all things.

ternal, unconditional election.

he total depravity and just condemnation
of fallen man.

hat the attonement and redemption of
Jesus Christ are for the elect only.

he sovereign, irresistable, and in all
cases. effectual work of the Holy Spirit'

he final preservation and eternal happi-
ness of all the sons of God, by grace.

he resurrection of the dead, and eternal
judgement.

hat the church of Christ is composed
exclusively'of baptized believers-that

to her are given able ministers of the New
Testament; that the scriptures are the only
divinely authorìzed rule of faith and pract-
ice for the saints of God.

7ft hat there is no connection between
I church and state'

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTTON?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
IS 12183

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE
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PROVERBS IX:I, 6

¡f/isdom hath builded her house;
JJ she hath hewn out her seven
pillars; she hath killed her beasts;
she hath mingled her wine; she hath
also furnished her table. She hath
sent forth her maidens; she crieth
upon the highest places of the city,
who so is simple, let him turn in
hither: as forhim that wanteth under-
standing, she saith to him, Come, eat
of my bread, and drink of the wine
which I have mingled. Forsake the
foolish, and live; and go in the way of
understanding.

The wisdom of this world did not
have anything to do with this work.
Every step in this work was, and is,
performed by wisdom. It cannot be
otherwise, seeing that every good
and perfect gift come from above
(James I:17).

Come hither, dear reader, and let
us, by the effectual calling of God,
glean in the gospel fîeld. It is the
only good fïeld for a poor sinner to
glean in. We gleaned in the earthern
field in the morning. Wisdom spoke
to us of the blessings in that fîeld,
and we set forth to have our way and
we lost our standing, we lost our
footing, we all fell. Wisdom, which is
from above, designed a far better
piece of work from which we would
gain a standing in her house, in the
building not made with hands. As to
the origin of sin, I feel to leave that
where Paul left it, exactly where it
shoud be left, ledged against us (See
Romans 5). Wisdom was in charge
from all eternity, and the events in
the early morning of creation did not
cause her to destroy her blueprint,
Éut rather she was the Masterbuilder
all the while.

At the time of this writing she had
already designed, laid the foundation
and finished her house. As far as
chronology goes it is not worthwhile
for me to know the year and date of
this building. In my Book, it was
designed and finished before there
were manifested anyone to need or
to dwell in this building. To me, it
was built in eternity,, and thus the
time is dateless with God and man.

How little wisdom is displayed by
man, and what is displayed is that
which has been given to him, to us.
As long as mortal man is left to
himself, he is ever learning and he
neverwill be able to come to aknow-
ledge of the truth. What a wonderful
doctrine it is that this wisdom u/as on
the side of God's dear family, thus
enabling them to escape the snare

EDITORIAL
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laid for them (Psa. 124). So Poor is
the kind of house that the wisdom of
men would build that the Lord came
down and confounded them. How
great and marvelous is that wisdom
which is from above; even that wisdom
that built her house before one of her
children ever needed it. Every situa-
tion that has arisen in the travel of
the family of God was builded, made
ready for occuPancY before there
was anyone of God's familY to need
housing.

Mothers in a greater degree, P€r-
haps, than fathers, would have a
suitable abode for her coming chil-
dren. Mothers and fathers do have a
desire to provide good gifts for their
children, and that is the usual custom
among us all. However, we are
earthly, mothers forget her suckling
child; fathers leave them to their
own resources but wisdom Provides
fïrst and always for her children.
This is certainly exemplifîed in the
building of her house. She is justi-
fîed of all her children, not too large
a house, not cramPed quarters.

Wisdom begins the work; she fin-
ishes the work. Fathers and mothers
of the earth oft times do as best they
can in teaching and providingfor the
welfare of their offsPring, but oft
times fails to give wisdom to them
and they stray afar. But not so with
the mother of the children of the
kingdom of heaven.

It has been said that order is the
first law of heaven. It is true. MaY
God impart wisdom to both writer
and reader that we may be blessed
as a pair of travellers to sit at the feet
of Jesus and to ever be found learning
that wisdom from whence true con-
tentment springs.

These seven pillars claim our at-
tention. To all building contractors
that would be one too manY. Who
would know how to build a building
with an odd pillar? Who of all the
earthly teachers and people of wisdom

would look any further for an odd
number of pillars? Do we have anY
use for this odd one? Does it have a
place of usefulness in the whole. In
the field of religion odd things are
out. An odd pillar and an odd doctrine
must not be had. Even things, to
them are better. Each of these things
must be compatible to human nature,
therefore no oddities, no perplexities;
no, not for a moment must there be
such a thing as the purpose of God.
That is not the seventh pillar, but it
is the frrst pillar. It has been said
that the cause purposeless is without
a foundation. That is true in God's
building as well as man's. Therefore
in building the world, the house of
wisdom, there must be a good and
wholesome start, even a purpose that
covers in detail all powers that be. A
man that designs a house, or God
that designs a world without a Pur-
pose is doomed to failure. To the
amazement of the world at large,
God counted up the cost to begin
with; purposed in Himself all things'
and, consequently, made the world
and the fullness thereof. The world,
still without wisdom, still learning,
but never able to get a knowledge of
the truth, is still in their pristine
ignorance.

Since the Lord of wisdom has de-
clared that He wpuld Pluck uP every
plant which the heavenly Father had
not planted, I am equallY sure that
the removal (the attempt of removal)
of anyone of the seven pillars or the
attempt to add anY Pillars to the
house of the Lord will meet with
instant upheavel in the plans of those
thus occupied.

In the providing for our families of
te earth there is much vital labor
necessarymore than the mere building
of a home. We are well aware of the
diffïculties involved for our unborn
children if we left them unprovided
for at their arrival in this earthY
kingdom. It would be demoralizing
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to children to be brought up under
such rigid circumstances as that, to
say nothing at all in regard to the
contempt of our fellow citizens. Yet,
they advocate such a hard doctrine
as that, to wit, that the decision to be
born is left up to them, an in addi-
tion that the food they get, and care
that a babe must have in its infantile
state is left up to them.

Come, dear children, gather around,
and let us rejoice in the work our
mother that begot us to better things
than that, even a mother that builded
herfamily ahouse before they arrived,
and in addition had furnished the
table to which each child is drawn by
hunger and nature, and is made to
know, and to hear and to heed Mother's
voice, come and eat.

If not mistaken I write to you, that
is, to the hungry and the destitute.
Let us go up to the banqueting house
which our Mother built, and to the
table which her hand, even the hand
of mercy dripping with her own blood,
as she comes from Golgotha's Hill
after having achieved victory over
our adversary.

The soul feeding dainties on this
table originated by purpose in the
eternal mind of Wisdom. Every heir
of hers were chosen in Her Son before
the dust of the hills was laid. Not
only were they chosen in Him before
the curtains of time were let down,
but every blessing from Him tvere
according to that time of choice, and
according to the purpose (or, if you
prefer, predestination) of Him that
chose them in Him. What a blessing
indeed to be born with an appetite
for these spiritual dainties, but what
glories are concealed from the fancies
of men, and are revealed by the
Spirit of Wisdom. Thrice blessed art
thou O Israel. Wisdom built you a
dwelling, Wisdom furnished the table,
and Wisdom \ilrought all of our works
in us, even forgetting not to give us
an appetite for such heavenly fur-

nishings.
My dear readers, there is another

doctrine. It is not from heaven; it is
not to heaven born citizens; it is not
the doctrine of Wisdom. In our rela-
tionship with the earth, the hostess
of party functions request the at-
tendin parties to contribute dish to
help out. I do not object to that until
it is brought in (or rather attempted
to be brought into the house of Wisdom)
to augment and to stretch out or
increase or make up the lack in the
furnishings of our Mother. That does
not comfort; it has not any streng-
thening to a poor destitute sinner.
This doctrine originated orwas made
manifest in a lie. Satan lied to our
parents, he was, and is, a liar from
the beginning. His doctrine was the
doctrine of substitution. Substituting
something else that was just as good
and maybe better. It is not true doc-
trine; it is a fabrication, a conglo-
meration of partial truths close kin
of Job's miserable comforters. When
it is proclaimed today it sounds as
out of place to the dear family of our
mother Wisdom as it did to another
of her sons in his day (See the tes-
timony of Job).

So often the doctrine of God our
Saviour is called a hard and offensive
doctrine. Wisdom does not say so.
Ignorant men say so. On one occasion
the Saviour asked the question, to
wit, The Saviour asked, Is it not
lawful for me to do what I will with
my own? In His glorious ministry he
asked that question several times.
Not the first time did one ever answer
Him. Thus it stands that not one in
Bible days, nor in the days since then
including the present day, has any
one answered in the negative to His
question. He does have that right.

Wisdom hath killed her beasts.
She killed all of the beasts assigned
to her, for her use. It was as much the
work of Wisdom to give us the rigid
law of Moses as it was the gift of the
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grace or gospel dispensation. Every
dove and pigeon, bullock and heifer
were slain by Mother wisdom. That
was the execution of the mandates of
the law, and the law was given that
the offense might abound. That Wis-
dom was designed that the offence
might abound for where that offence
abounded, grace did much more
abound. Where that law was executed,
it did of necessity, bring death to all
that was used, either in the typical
use ofdoves and pigeons and bullocks
and heifers, or in the ultimate putting
to death of the beast, the Lion of the
tribe of Judea. What a display of
mercy is this to poor sinners, and
how free to them it was both in tyPe
and in the dying of the Lion of the
tribe of Judea. My heart and mind
and sould is given a respite from the
burden of my guilt, of the burden of
my many sins.

Not the first poor sinner could
design such a glorious truth as this
much less could they carry it out. It
originated in the eternal mind of
wisdom and she put the typical
beasts, and the anti-typical Lion of
the tribe of Judea to death. Poor
sinner come drink deep of the ever
flowing, ever free fountain of living
waters.

The casual observerwill say, There
is not much wisdom in having the
Lamb of God put to death for sinners
that will never make a payment on
the cost. AÀ çome and listen closelv
little children. See the mighty display
of that wisdom in saving the bride of
Christ. She was ten thousand talents
in debt and not a fathing to pay with.
She was depravedwithin and without'
and could not come into the nuptials
of marriage. She could not do this.
She never was seen as being able of
herself to make a token payment.
Now listen dear bankrupt saint. Listen
at the work ofWisdom. She set Christ
up in eternity as a Lamb slain for the
sins of that bride. Time, even as

tempetuous as it gets to be, will not
have an interrupting sound as this
good news sounds in the ears of poor
sinful creatures. Eternity, with all of
its coroding influence on created
things will never keep a hearing ear
from hearing the good news in such a
rich, such a complete, such uplifting
gospel truth as this. Wisdom arraigned
all things in such a transcending
manner that she had nothing to pay
with, bvt there is still more of the
work of grace displayed in the glory
of it all. She purposed in eternity
that she would have nofhing to pay.

She hath mingled her wine. The
wine was hers. She did not buy this
at the local dispensary, nor does she
have a particularlocation among the
deacons of the church from which
she keeps a supply on hand for emer-
gencies. It does not have anything to
do with alcoholic beverages, and yet
these mingled wines of wisdom will
give you a feeling that is produced
only by this mixture of wines well
mingled.

Weak, trembling, undone men in
nature alsominglewine. Some of the
weaker of these weak men try with
all of their wisdom to take this wine
as a beverage to assuage natural
thirst in the kingdom of heaven. The
two do not have anything in common,
and will not mix anymore than will
any other fleshly works of men and
the grace of God mix. The attempt to
mix any part of the life of natural
living with spiritual living which
Motherwisdom gives, ends inignomy
and shame to the user thereof.

But what exhileration there is in
the joys of the wine of peace and
humility of good works and humbly
seeking to know the commandments
of the Lord Jesus Christ and fre-
quently gathering at the mercy seat
seeking aid to walk therein. And
what humiliation, and what trembling,
and what contriteness of spirit in
one that is made to drink of land of
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Lodebar, and to look up to our mother
Wisdom in thanlúilness that the things
which we so much fear of losing are
hid from all the powers of darkness;
that they cannot destroy them from
us, that which they would take from
us is hid with Christ in God, and not
one thing of that which was treasured
in the bosom of our Mother Wisdom
can ever be destroyed, seeing that
those powers does not know what it
is that you have been given in Christ,
nor do they know, the Giver of it all.

The table thus furnished and every
morsel on it is unknown to them that
would, if they could, destroy it. This
table at which Wisdom's children

dine is hid from ungodly men, and
the taste and pleasant nourishment
that the food gives is unknown as to
source and effects that it produces to
the recipients of it.

The ignorant would destroy that
which feeds and causes prosperityin
the kingdom of heaven if they knew
what it was and where it could be
encountered. Thus there is not any
danger of this ignorant nation ever
laying a hand on this table, nor of
ever partaking of the riches the
Wisdom has placed thereon for her
little ones.

ELDER W. D. GRIFFIN

CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

Tì ethel Church was constituted in
-tslrggz and was built on the land
given by Gedie and Ruth Blalock
who were members there. The new
and present building was built in
198O at which time the name was
changed from "New Home", the
name used from the time it was con-
stituted. Bethel is located between
Steens, Miss. and Milport, Alabama
and their meeting time is two o'clock

on the third Sunday of each month.
Their present pastor is Elder H.C.
Moon.

NOTE: To introduce your church,
please send a snap shot (preferably
black and white) along with brief
history, Sunday of your meeting, geo-
graphic location and name of present
pastor.
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CORRESPONDENCE

ffThen mv husband and I got to
W morraicåUo Ch.rtch the fifth SundaY

in October where the West CountrY
Line Union \ilas being held, Elder
Spangler was opening the service
with song and praYer. He called on
Brother Cleo Roberson first and
though, he hasn't been speaking long,
he was blessed to Preach so sweetlY
from one verse that reads, "the Lord
is our strength and a very Present
help in the time of trouble." I feel he
has been called, surelY, and the Lord
will bless him to preach the truth as
it is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Elder Wray was asked to Preach
next and he used scriPture from the
old part of the Bible, Isaiah, and
spoke to our comfort and what he
was blessed to read and saYwas food
for our, I hope hungrY souls.

Elder Kenneth KeY was called on
then, and he read from Hebrews
twelth chapten first and second venses.
Now it was what he read and a dream
I had early SundaY morning just
before I woke up that I believe caused
me to try to write these few words. I
have always enjoyed hearing our
pastor, but to me, and for me, he was
blessed with this scripture to speak
from so wonderfulty well. I dreamed
my dear mother, who has been dead
for eight years, made the bed I slept
in, and I walked in the room as she
was finishing putting the bedspread
on, stepped toward the bed and started
to redo orfix the head and foot of the
bed over, when she said, "is it not
alright?" I couldn't touch it for I felt
so strongly if I did, it would be wrong'
so I said, "It will be alright", and we
both walked out of the bedroom. I
have a habit of doing things over that
others do for me or asking them to do
it a little better and it has condemned

me until I feel it has become a sin. I
do lots of other sins that I wish I
didn't, but this has been and still is
one of my worst sins, I feel, too hard
to please, about little triffle things.
Brother Key did not dwell on what I
felt was for me. In the first verse,
"let us lay aside every weight and
the sin which doeth so easily beset
us" but he expounded on all the good
things that are written in both verses.
I wouldn't have been anywhere else
and how I enjoyed every word he
said. I think what I quoted was a
reproof for me, from the first verse.
He didn't know I received it that way
but I was given to think later that
day that the Lord showed me in the
dream how wrong and sinful I was
acting, and then gave Brother KeY
scripture that fÏtted my condition so
well. With the Lord's help I am going
to try to lay aside this sin, harder
than I ever have.

After a bountiful lunch, the meeting
continued. My husband asked that
we have the next Union meeting
which will be in January, at Moons
Creek Church. Elder Leonard KeY
was blessed to preach about, a child
of grace has to be hewed as a little
piece of rock, cut off here and a little
there, making them frt for the King-
dom, using the temple that Solomon
built out of a special kind of wood
and material, as an example, making
it so easy to understand.

Elder Spangler spoke last and he
said if he had a text it would be one
word, "anoint". I think he must have
read from Samuel. He said the Lord
told Samuel to anoint Saul a king
over Israel and when Saul refused to
obey the words of the Lord, Samuel
was told to go to Jesse's house to
fïnd a king. After seeing all his sons
that Jesse thought were alright or
qualified, Samuel asked, are here all
thy children? And he said, there re-
maineth yet the youngest, and, behold,
he keepeth the sheep. And Samuel
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said unto Jesse, send and fetch him.
And the Lord said arise and anoint
him, for this is he. I'm sure we all
enjoyed Brother Spangler's preaching.

I believe the Lord was in ourmidst
and I hope all there, were spiritually
fed.

In Hope,
EMA SARTIN

Topeka, Kanas

¡. *a" so ovenvhelmedbydistracting
I sorrow and distress I seemed to

have forgotten the omnipresent God,
and had no thought to call upon him
as an ever-present help in time of
trouble. But while so forgetful of
him, he showed me, as I humbly
hope, that he had not forgotten me,
by speaking these words in my ear:
As the days of a tree so shall the days
of my people be. Then, in the mid-
night darkness and loneliness, in the
midst of an ever-changing throng of
a speeding train, I lay back in my
seat, and with closed eyes, oblivious
to all about me, a picture was spread
before me such as I have never been
able to portray with tongue or pen.
The winter just passed has been
another continuous siege of distracting
grief and tribulation, and my mind
reverts to the view I then had, and I
have wished I might express to those
of "like precious faith," and also of
like trials and conflicts, some of the
thoughts those words have brought
to my mind. Being spoken to me as
they were, I thought theywere Scrip
ture, but the only text I can find is in
Isaiah )fYz22z "They shall not build,
and another inhabit; they shall not
plant, and another eat: for as the
days of a tree are the days of my
people, and mine elect shall long
enjoy the work of their hands." No
doubt the connecting sentences have
a deep signifigance, and I would love
to read after the pen of some one who

is given understanding of them. As
for me, if I attempt to search and find
oüt God, I am apt to find that his
judgments are unsearchable and his
ways past finding out, and can only
speak of the things which are given
and revealed to me, as I humbly
hope, byhis Spirit, andleave them to
his elect, precious, to judge whether
they are of him, or only the emanations
of fleshly imagination. If it was not a
token of remembrance from a com-
passionate, unchanging God, then I
fear I have never received a seal of
his love, as he sometimes allows me
to dare hope he has given me. I was
often made to reflect on the words,
"If therefore the light that is in thee
be darkness, how great is that dark-
ness." It seemed that in this the Lord
quickened again my slothful, forgetful
heart, and for a little while my troubles
vvere put in the background and I
was given a little surcease from the
tempest raging in my mind, and instead
thereof a season of refreshing from
his very presence, which he made me
feel was going with me.

I have thought that the "tree"
here spoken of represents Christ,
who was a man of sorrows and a-
cquainted with grief, and as his days
so shall the days of his people be. As
I lay back, with closed eyes, I seemed
to see a little tree in all its verdant,
springtime beauty, clothed with leaves
and blossoms. In the warm sunshine
and gentle breeze itwaved andbeck-
oned with its spreading branches,
and how sweet to rest beneath its
shade, enjoy its fragrant bloom, and
reflect on the prospect of fruit to
follow. So shall the days of mypeople
be. Where is the similitude of the
days of a tree and the days of the
Lord's people? Let us go back to the
early experience of a child of God,

"When conuerts first begin to sing,
Their happy sould are on the wing;
Their theme is all redeeming loue,
Fain would they be with Christ aboue."
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Oh what lovely blossoms, and what a
sweet savorof Christthey sendforth as
they call and beckon to us to "come amd
hear, all ye that fear God, and I will
declare what he hath done for my
soul." "Siog, O ye heavens; for the
Lord hath done ih shout, ye lowerparts
of the earth: break forth into singing,
ye mountains, O forest, and every tree
therein." The trees of the freld do clap
their hands, the cedars of Lebanon (the
older brethern) bow at his feet, and
praise him in fr¡llness ofjoy, resting in
the blessed promise that the Lord will
not leave himself without witnesses.
Perhaps the little tree had stood un-
noticed, apparently dead, until the
little leaves began to grow and the
signs of life involuntarily began to
appear. What rejoicing now that we
see it is not dead, as it appeared, and
no\Ã¡ u/e hope to see the sweet fruits
of the Spirit evidenced later on, for
they shall take root downward and
bear fruit upward. But, as the days of
a tree, by and by the sun does not
shine sobrightly, clouds appear, and
oh how dark it becomes. A storm
arises, and in the raging the poor
little tree sways a¡rd bends, the lovely
bloom is beaten off and swept away'
oi' covered with earth. The storm
passes, and the little tree is left
standing, not so proudly, perhaps,
but of a more sober dignity, as, the
promising bloom gone, the fruit buds
begin to appear, and as the fruit
increases in the upward branches
the root is taking deeper hold in the
earth. So are the days of my people.

"lt is not long before they t'eel
Their t'eeble sould begin to reel;
They think their t'ormer hopes ore
uain,
7'he9're t'illed with sorrow, grief and
pain."

Cannot every child of God go back in
memory to the time they thought
they would always go on their way
rejoicing in the bloom of their earliest
love, believing the enemies of their

carnal nature u¡ere all slain, and
would never vex or annoy them any
more? But alas, the little clouds begin
to arise, vexations come, and the
lovely bloom is beaten off as the
sorrows of the world worketh death
to the sweet spiritual enjoyment,
perhaps leading them as far as Peter,
to even deny the Lord, saying in
doubt and unbelief, that after all it is
only a delusion, and they were de-
ceived and had deceived others.lYhere
now is the blessedness ye spake of?
The beautiful promising bloom which
looked so pleasant is gone from their
view, swept away and buried in the
storm of earthly cares and sorrows
that has so unexpectedly fallen upon
them. "But the root of the righteous
shall not be moved." The storm passes,
and they frnd themselves still standing
in the faith of God's elect, cast down,
but not destroyed. Oh then the fruit
buds begin to appear, as in humble-
ness they are brought to see that it is
not in their own strength they stand.
"I am the root and the offspring of
David." This is the Root thatextends
downward in the earihern vessel of
mercy. Each can say, O Lord, "my
goodness extendeth not to thee," but
his goodness does reach down to
every vessel of mercy. The strong
downward Root holds firm, and will
not let them be overwhelmed. They
are made to realize that "the root of
the righteous yieldeth fruit," which
is borne upward in praise and thanks-
giving to God for deliverance from
the storm. The many storms of af-
fliction and sorrow, trials and tri-
bulations, perils and persecutions
break and beat upon the "trees of
righteousness, the planting of the
Lord," until they bow and bend, so
shaken in mind they fear they cannot
stand; no, not another day.

"l t'ear at last that I shall t'all,
For if a saint, the least of all."
Yet when the storm passes, and the
Sun of righteousness oncemore beams
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forth, then in this light, and not their
ov¿n feeble sight, they see it is not in
their own strength they still stand,
but the Strength of Israel has held
them. Not by works of righteousness
which they have done, not by might,
nor by povr/er, but by my Spirit, saith
the Lord. Much more of the cherished
fruit is gone. But when blooming
youth is gone, and old age comes on,
we are made to realize that it is the
bitter, gnarly fruit of self-confidence
and fleshly ambition that is being
beaten off. It came from earth, and
must fall back from whence it came,
for "Every plant which my heavenly
Father hath not planted, shall be
rooted up," but the "tree of righteous-
ness, the planting of the Lord," its
fruit shall remain. One by one we see
every earthy hope and joy beaten off
and swept away, but the fruit of the
Spirit, love, joy, peace and fellow-
ship with the Father and with hisr
Son Jesus Christ, oh nothing shall
ever be able to separate us from that.
How gladlywe shouldhave the gnarly,
poisonous fruits of the flesh pruned
away, so that we might shine forth as
the morning, with not a cloud to
intervene between us and our Rock,
who shelters us in this weary land of
storms and trouble. As the tree grows
older, as the growth in grace and in
the knowledge of truth increases,
the poor tempest tossed child of God
seems to gain strength in the storms,
often stands more firm, and is not so
easily tossed to and fro by every
wind of doctrine; does not so lightly
bow and bend to the lo heres and lo
theres, but the sweet fruits of the
Spirit are borne upward to him, the
Strength of Israel, the Root of David,
in the earthen vessel, has kept him
from falling, and enables him to say,
I can do all things through Christ
who strengtheneth me. If it is his will
that I shall weather another storm
he will give the old trunk, stripped of
all the foliage of youthful hopes and

ambitions, every branch of earthly
aspirations and joys broken off,
strength to endure. But oh the weak-
ness of the flesh. How we do shrink
and dread when we see the storm
coming, though there is a "needs be"
for it all, and we know that

"Nof o single shaft can hit,
Until the God of loue. sees fit."

How we do feel the need of the
prayers ofall saints, for it does seem
at times that this flesh and heart will
surely fail. Oh may he, by the power
of his might, when the adverse winds
do blow, give me strength to still
stand in the way, ready for whatever
is in the counsel of his will to come
next.

"As the days of a tree." How often
have we seen the tall cedars, the
sturdy oaks, beaten by the storms of
many seasons almost to the ground,
nothing left but their bare old trunks,
and to all appearance have lived
their time and served their purpose,
yet they do not quite fall; not yet,
their downward roots have not yet
parted from the earth, they must
wait the appointed time to fall. So
shall the days of my people be. Old
age is come, the bare old trunk is
stripped of every alluring earthly
joy, until there is nothing left to live
for, and "I long to lay my armor by,
and dwell with Christ at home," for"

"Surely like o withered tree,
No fruit to me is t'ound,

Why do I liue, O Lord, I cry,
A cumberer ot' the ground!"

"When a t'ew more days l'ue wosted,
When a few more scence are o'er,

When a t'ew more griet's l'ue tasted,
I sholl fall, to bloom no more."

But not yet. The downward Root has
not yet parted foom the earthen vessel,
and though I often feel, especially in
the heart-rendering trials I have en-
dured of late, that there is no fruit
borne upward from such a withered
and weather-beaten old trunk, yet
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all the days of my appointed time I
must wait until my change come.

One night as I lay thinking of the
trials and conflicts of the Lord's pe-
culiar people these words came to
my mind with force, "I see men as
trees, walking," and I thought how
like a tree is the walk of the Lord's
people. None can see men, nor the
people of God, walking as trees,
until led out of the town, or world, as
was the blind man, by God's own
hand, and how short the time until
made to see that as the days of a tree,
so are the days of the Lord's people.
He sometimes lays his hand heavily
upon us, showing us what great things
we must suffer for his sake, until we
cry, "Have pity upon me, have pitY
upon me, O ye my friends; for the
handof Godhath touched me." lVhom
he loves he rebukes and chastens,
and it is his chastening hand that
makes us look up, until we see clearly
every man, every child of God, walking
the same path, every one enduring
the same storms and afflictions, for
if ye be without chastisement, then
are ye bastards and not sons. There
is no place of rest for us in the town,
or world; Ìve cannot go back there,
or tell to any in the town of the things
\ñ¡e see clearly. They know nothing of
the reproach ofthe cross, and have
no sympathy for the mourning people
of God. But to our own house, there
we may freely go, sure to fïnd there
the sympathy and fellowship we crave.
There all speak the same language,
weeping with those who weep and
rejoicing with those who do rejoice.
Here we see men as trees of right-
eousness, the planting of the Lord,
walking the same road, buffeted on
every hand by storms without and
within. The same storms that beat
and bend one old tree beat uPon all,
and though one may feel that the
storm has brought him a little lower
than the rest ever get, yet all the rest
feel the same way: less than the least

of all saints. But in this our fellow-
ship and our love made perfect, and
we often find the lowest tree among
the trees of the wood. What a compa-
rison. The low apple-tree is the one
that bears the fruit. The ones that
stand the highest are not always the
most fruitful. But "as the apple-tree
among the trees of the wood, so is my
beloved among the sons." "Though
the Lord be high, yet hath he respect
unto the lowly. A proud look he hates
and abominates. The proud he knoweth
afar off. But the fruit of his love on
the lowly trees is sweet to our taste;
yes, sweet, because when we are
made to look up we see that his
banner over us is love, and know
that, "Though I walk in the midst of
trouble, thou wilt revive me." "Thy
rod and thy staff they comfort me."

As the days of a tree, so are my
people. As the tree falls, there shall
it lie. It falls to earth, and returns to
the dust as it was, and so shall it be
until the brightmorning of the resur-
rection, when the Lord shall bring
again in power that which fell in
weakness, and will clothe it again in
the beauty of holiness, then shall we
be satisfîed. Every idol that now
intervenes between us and our love
will be swept away, and we shall see
his face, and never, never sin. No
more storms of darkness and sorrolv
falling upon us, no more crying of
pain and anguish, no more griefs and
heartaches, no more trouble and
mourning, no more losses and crosses,
no more wars and fightings, the con-
flict will be over, our warfare ended,
and God himself shall wipe the tears
from off all faces, for, "As one whom
his mother comforteth, so will I com-
fort you." Then shall we see him as
he is, and be like him. "As the days of
a tree [He was â man of sorrows and
acquainted with griefl are the days
of my people."

Submitted to the discretion of the
editors, and through them to the
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people of God, walking as trees,
toiling, sorrowing, rejoicing, the half
of which can never be told.

One of the least,
MARY ELLISON

EXPERIENCE

Danville, Virginia
June, 1926

To Elder W.R. Dodd:

f t is with fear and trembling that I
I make this attempt to comply with

your request that I write you my
experience. It makes me indescrib-
ably humble that you should desire
such a thing of poor insignifïcant me.
You said if I had a mind. I have for a
long time felt that I would love to
leave behind me a written testimony
of some of God's wonderful love,
mercy, and tender care for me, a
wretched hell-deserving sinner; y et,
to this time I have never before ven-
tured to try to pen any part of it,
realizing that tongue nor pen can
express what I have seen, felt, and
handled of His goodness. I shrink
from this attempt, feeling that those
who know me best are ready to say
(and truthfully) "She does not live up
to her profession." Alas,

"I am so vile, so prone to sin,
I fear that I am not born again."

Yet, as I go back, as it were, to
Bethel, and feel surely there has
been some kind of change;since the
things I once loved I now hate, and
the things I once hated I now love;
yet I don't know how to tell about it.
When I can exclaim with the poet, "f
once u/as lost but now I'm found, was
blind, but now I see," the whole
story is told.

In my nineteenth year I attended
an association at Senaca meeting
house in Campbell County, Virginia.

I was having quite a nice time with
the young folks (according to my
raising). When services began I would
fïnd a seat and listen to the preaching.
I got a close seat in the afternoon on
Sunday, and heard, as I had never
heard before, the closing sermon de-
livered by Elder E.V. White. The text
was "But it has happened unto them,
according to the true proverb: The
dog is returned to his vomit again,
and the sow that is washed to her
wallowing in the mire." Oh! how
plainly I could see that my profession
at a Methodist Camp Meeting six
years before was but fïlthy rags, and
that I was a vile, helpless sinner. I
found myself so miserable and un-
done. As they sung the last song and
took the parting hand, I would have
given all the world had it been mine,
to have been one with them. Plainly
did I see myself on the "left hand",
with not one ray of hope. My sins,
like mountains, rose before me, and I
could see no way of escape from the
justice of a sin-avenging God. I went
home with a burdened heart, which
seemed unbearable; but would not
for anything have let my people know
that I had had a serious thought.

I often read the Bible for my
mother, always fïnding it a dull, tire-
some task, and would feel much re-
lieved when she would sa¡ "Daughter,
that will do for this time." But now I
had a desire to read it in search of
some promise for a vile, penitent
wretch. I would steal my chance to
read it after this manner: I kept a
novel on the same table with the
Bible; the novel I kept laying open,
while I intently searched the Scrip-
tures. But if I heard foot-steps down
would go the closed Bible, and I
would appearmuch interested in my
novel. This searching continued al-
most three years; and instead of
promises I found condemnation every-
where. The promises were there, but
I could not claim them.
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A few months after the association never sung before, and have never
referred to above I was (in the ab- sung since, - that pleading hymn'
scence of my mother) entertaining a "Father, I stretch my hand to thee'
primitive friend. Elder Wright was etc." I did not finish all the words,
havinganappointmentatWhitehorn, for my soul burst forth in such rap-
threemilesfromhome.Ireallywanted turous adoration to Him, who I then
her to want to go, so there would be felt had, for Christ's sake, heard and
no suspicion that I cared anything answered my fervent prayer' I could
about it (it being in the week at a not see then, as it were by an eye of
busytime).Noarrangementcouldbe faith, how our dear Redeemer had
made for us to ridã so I casually (before I drew my breath) with His
suggested that if she cared to go I precious blood, paid all that justice
would be glad to walk with her (fearing claimed' In the place of dispair' there
that she wuld not go). But God gave sprang up in my breast a hope that
her a mind to say,*"Âlright." There hasbeenamanchortomypoortempest-
were just a few old brothers and tossed soul on to this present time'
sisters present; the preacher, an Many the times I have felt that the
ordinary looking stranger, came for- anchor was gone and the old vessel
ward, and to me preached a wonder- must sink, each time to find it still
fqlsermonalongthelineofexperience. there, only down under the deep

whilehedescribedconviction,Icould water just out of sight' on that
but wonderJrowthat-strang'er-could----- --- -- m€morable day, with myburden gone

tell exactly how I felt; but al-as, when I knew not where or how' I enjoyed
he began to describe deliverance I undisturbed bliss of mind for just a

again-saw myself "cut off." None of few hours' After which period God'
that fit my case. My burden of sin for a purpose of His own, let the
grew heavier all the time, as I jour- Devil say to me "You are deceived,
,reyed on, trying to do something to there is nothing to it"' Then doubts'
induce God to be merciful to me. yes doubts that have followed me on

But by and by the secret of my soul and on, sprang up within me' what?
trouble leaked out, (It was in Cod's hope all the way and doubt all the

time). People would talk to me on the way? yet not contradictory' but too
subjectofreligionandbeforelwould deep for finite minds' Now when I
hardly be aware of it, I would be read the Bible, I dare claim those
pr"r"irtg a sovereign God; that though sweet promises as mine too'
it. ".nI my soul -to hell, His right- I soon was given a desire to follow
eous law approved it well. In my m-y_LordandMasterintheordinance
poor heart there was a constant of baptism (the form of which I had
yearning that God would have mercy, never a doubt). To do this I must ask
and not mete out to me justice. I a home with the people of God' I
firmly believed that He had a chosen dearly loved them, and desired to be

p.opi.; and that all for whom Christ with them; but the feeling of un-

ãiud, *o.rld be everlastingly saved; worthiness that followed me I cannot
but did He die for me? No not for so describe; neither can I describe my

hell-deserving a sinner as me (words longing to be with them-'

fail me here). sinking, yes sinking Itwasinthemonthof July, 1886'

into utter despair, thãrð came intó that my hope of deliverence came'

my mind a blessed hymn (I knew but The third saturday of that year I
little about singing, but thìs one line). went before the church at White-
I must have sunt with the "spirit thorne; could not tell them anything'
and understandii!." I sung r" fh.d only that I wanted to live with them'
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butwas too unworthy. Oh, how deeply
I felt it. They received me, and I was
baptised the next day, with a sister
who had freely talked to the church
before me. As ourpastor, Elder G.W.
Hundley, raised me from the watery
grave, I strangled just a little, but
gave it no thought in my happiness,
for this happiness was to be mine for
only a few minutes. As we went up
from the water to the mill-house to
change our clothing the other sisterjust behind me remarked (it was
thoughtlessly, I am sure) to a friend:
"I am so glad I did not strangle; I
have always heard that it was a sign
they were not changed." Dear old
sister Hodnett, who walked beside,
lovingly put her arm around me,
saying, "Don't let that bother you."
But alas, it had taken hold on my
very heartstrings. f saw myself de-
ceived; and I had a public manifestion
of it to so large a crowd of people. I
was a reproach to the Church of
God; and many other similar things I
felt. But there was a deep yearning
of heart that God in Mercy would (in
His own way) show me clearly if I
was deceived, that I might have my
name removed from the church book
and turn back from it all. My eyes
closed in slumber that night with
that petition in my soul. God gave me
a dream, (you see it is said we cannot
get along without a dream) of a most
beautiful baptism and I the candidate.
I awoke with a feeling of satisfaction
concerning my baptism. I might write
on and on but half wuld not be told of
how, God, in His love and tender
mercy, has brought me on these many
years. Sometimes on the mountain-
top, but more frequently deep down
in the valley, sometimes the deeper
down the more beautiful the Lily I
see. I am still clinging to that little
hope, be it imaginary, or be it real, it
is mine for God gave it to me.

Pardon me. I have written too
much. May God give you, and all the

household of faith a mantle of charity
to cover my imperfection.

That means me.

BELLE NEAL
The above experience is of the mother
of Brother Willie Neal - - -The Editors

August 1, 1898

ttB ut his wife looked back from
behind him, and she became

a pillar of salt." Before beginning
our remarks upon this sentence, we
will call attention to the fact that the
blessed Redeemer is recorded in the
seventeenth chapter of Luke, as re-
ferring to this narrative, and as en-
forcing his warnings to his disciples
then, by the reference to it.In what
we shall have to say concerning the
text, we desire to also call attention
to the use of it made by the Savior.
We need not narrate the whole story
recorded in this nineteenth chapter
of Genesis, as it is familiar to all
Bible readers, and as any one can
turn to the narrative and read for
themselves. The cities of Sodom and
Gomorrah were devoted to destruc-
tion, for their great wickedness. Lot
and his family dwelt in Sodom. Out
of his divine compassion for them
God had commanded Lot to depart
from the devoted city, that he should
not partake ofher plagues, and her
destruction. The righteous soul of
Lot hadbeenvexed at the wickedness
of the city, as we are told elsewhere.
Abraham, when told of the impending
destruction of the city, had interceded
for them before the Lord, and had
received the promise that if ten
righteous men could be found there-
in, the city should be spared. But

VOICES OF THE PAST
"he being dead yet speaketh"
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when the angels of God had come to
the city and tried it, there were not
found even ten righteous men. The
condition of the city with regard to
its wickedness is plainly discovered
by what they tried to do to the two
angels. Even the sons-in-law of Lot
were involved in the general iniquity
which abounded; and even Lot was
of such a worldly mind that he and
his wife and daughters lingered, loath
to leave such a pleasant home in the
plain. But the Lord had such com-
passion upon them, that the angels
laid hold upon their hands, and drew
them out in haste. How sad it is that
not only the world loves wickedness,
but that the people of God them-
selves, so much love the ease and
pleasures of the world, that they are
slow to leave the evil land, and would
still linger there, and though vexed
with the evil conduct of the wicked,
yet would continue to live in intimate
association with them, were it not
that the Lord has more compassion
upon them, than they have upon
themselves, antl lays hold upon them
and draws them out.

Every believer has to confess with
shame, his love of pleasure, and folly,
and ease, and that nothing but sov-
ereign grace has constrained him to
go out from these things. Even though
he can but vex his soul at all the
wickedness of the world, yet he lin-
gers near, finding that all the desires
of the flesh, and of the mind, go after
that which delights the wicked. There-
fore he takes great shame to himself,
and only praises grace which has
saved him. Even when his face is
Zionward, and he steadfastly is minded
to go forward, with sorrow and shame
he finds a deceitful heart inclined to
all the evil when he would leave
behind. If he does not look back
indeed, he finds a law in his members
which constantly would induce him
to look back. And so he cries out
against himself, "I cannot do the

good that it would." He feels that his
best obedience is marred by the evil
heart within him, which makes his
service but partial, and nothing to be
boasted of. While this is true of all
the people of God, as they all will
confess to their shame, and while
each one feels to praise unfailing
love and care, that they are still
pressing on to the better land, and
are still going out from the cities of
the plain, to the mountains of God,
yet it is sorrowfully true of some,
that they are found, like Lot's wife,
looking back.

First, we are told in the narrative
that they lingered, even though that
night they had had proof of how
great the wickedness of the citywas.
That night Lot had interceded in
vain for the safety of the guests
whom the Lord had sent him. He had
full proof that he had nothing in
common with those among whom he
dwelt. Yet his foolish heart was so
enamored of the place, that he lin-
gered. But let us not be found judg-
ing Lot, lest we judge also our own
selves. We know that this world is
not our home, that as believers we
have nothing in common with it. It
does not believe what we do; it does
not love what we do; we have visitors
which it does not, and for which it
does not care, and it despises the
heavenly guests, which have come to
abide with us. O what a wretched
heart that will still linger amid such
senses. How little, after all, we are
weaned from the world. How much
we love it still. But by all this, how is
the compassion and mercy of God
toward us magnified. Surely there is
nothing in us that can merit esteem,
or give the Creator delight. Yet he
loves us; he loves us without any
reason that exists within ourselves.
He loves us freely, and because he
wills, there is, there can be no other
reason. His is the only free love in
the universe. How great was the
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mercy that could pardon the lin-
gering of Lot, and lay hold upon the
hands of him, and his, and draw them
out, and hasten their going.

Second, we are told in the nar-
rative thatLot still so much loved the
cities of the plain that he could not
bear to think of going to the moun-
tains, to which he had been bidden to
flee. We recall that when the land
was before Abraham and Lot, to
choose between them, there was so
much of a worldly spirit in Lot, and
so little of that which possessed
Abraham, that he chose the plain
where there appeared to be a pros-
pect of an easy life, rather than
submit the choice to God, and that
Abraham took that country which
Lot had rejected. And now, in the
time of the destruction of the city, we
find his heart lingering around these
same pleasures. So he asked of the
angels of God that they would not
send him out to the mountains, lest
he should meet some evil and die.
There was a little city called Zoar,
near by, and he asked that instead of
departing to the mountain, he might
turn aside there and abide. His heart
was much in the world ofwickedness
yet. He could not give up all, and
dwell in the mountains which God
had chosen for him. How slowwe are
to learn that God's way is best. How
much, even the best of those who
love ad serve God, live in the world.
We excuse many things upon the
ground that "it is such a little one."
We know and say that this world
with all its glory, honor, fame, posi-
tion and wealth, is doomed to destmc-
tion. At the best it can abide but for a
little time. Still more we confess that
its cares, and pleasures, and ambi-
tions, keep us from the enjoyment of
the best, the everlasting things. Yet
we are so wedded to it, that when we
are bidden to flee to the mountains,
where we shall be carried above the
plain of this world, and which is our

proper abode, we still cling to the
world. We do not obey the injuction
of the apostle in full measure when
he says, "If ye then be risen with
Christ, seek those things which are
above, where Christ sitteth on the
right hand of God." On the contrary,
we do set our affection on things
below, and grovel in the earth. O
how great the mercy of God, that we
are not left to perish in Sodom, but
are hastened out.

Nothing describes the experience
of us all, and the confession which
we must make, better than the testi-
mony of one who when asked, What
part he had done in his salvation?
said, "The Lord determined to save
me, and I did all I could against it."
There is not a foot of the road which
has not witnessed a warfare. The
flesh striving against the Spirit, and
the Spirit against the flesh. How
many little cities of the plain we
dwell in. How many worldly things
claim our affection, and our attention.
How loath we are to leave the world.
We do not mean how loath we are to
die, as we mustwhen the end of life's
journey is reached, but how loath we
are to be separated from the world in
our love, and in our life, day by day.
How often the deceitful heart says,
"Is it not a little one?" And yet Lot
disobeyed God in this thing. The
little city was of the plain, as much as
was Sodom. Ah, wretched, vile, de-
ceitful heart, that can still cling to
what belongs to the world. In this
city of the world, Lot found a snare,
and through drunkenness was led
into grievous sin with his daughters.
And Moab and Ammon, deadly foes
of Israel in all their history after-
wards, were the fruits of this sin. Are
not these things written for our lear-
ning, upon whom the ends of the
world have come? O, that we might
be shown the right way, and earnestly
abide and walk in it.

In the third place, we are called to
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contemplate a still more open viola-
tion of the word of the Lord. TheY
have been forbidden to look behind
them. Permission had been granted
to the weakness of Lot to turn aside
into the little city, but no permission
had been granted to look behind. If
still there is a lingering in the world
for a little, thre is not to be a looking
back. To look back would show that
the heart was not in the matter of
escape from the sin of the world,
with its destruction. Lingering and
turning aside into the little city, is
from the weakness of the flesh, which
the Lord pities, as a father pities his
children, because he knows our frame,
and remembers that lve are dust; but
to look back, while the angels of God
are hastening us avvay, is the result
of willful perverseness. There is, ac-
cording to the testimony of the a¡rostle,
such a thing as sinning willfullY'
after we know the truth, and this is
an altogether different thing from
being overtaken in a fault. For this
willful sinning there remainsno more
sacrifice, but on the contrarY, "A
certain fearfrrl looking for a judgmenÇ
and frery indignation, which shall
devour the adversaries. " When Lot's
wife looked back, it seems to us that
her sin came under this head. There
lvas no sacrilice for it. The chas-
tisemen must be inflicted, both to
vindicate the commandments of God,
and as a warning to his people during
all ages. So the Lord himself said to
his disciples, "Remember Lot's wife."
We believe that Lot's wife must re-
present one who truly belongs to the
family of God, and it seems to us to
be an undoubted truth that some of
the Lord's own people do look back
to the world of sin and follY from
which they had escaPed, and are
engulfed in it, and become so much
like the world, that the eYe of man
cannot tell the difference between
them. But how glorious the consi-
deration that, "The foundation of God

stands sure, having this seal, The
Lord knoweth them that are his."
The Lord knows, if we do not.

Lot's wife, looking bacþ was turned
into a pillar of salt. In other words,
she became like the world around
her. In all the plain of Sodom, there
rained down fïre and brimstone, and
the plain was incrusted with elements,
which would not suffer any green
thing to grow, and where nothing
could live, of bird, or beast, or fish.
Salt is the sure destruction of all
where it falls. We use it to preserve
meat, and other things, but we must
remember that it does so through the
destruction of all life, which would
feed upon that which we wish to
preserve. It preserves one thing by
destroying other things. It is there-
fore primarily the agent of death and
destruction. The region of the Dead
Sea is today desolate, by reason of
the exceeding saltness of the sea,
and of salt mingled in the land around.
There is a solemn meaning then in
the turning of Lot's wife into a pillar
of salt. It signified that she had become
fîlled with the elements of the world
around her. She had so lived after
the ftesh that she had died. While she
was so much of the world, no spiritual
emotion or exercise could live in her.
In the Bible sense of the word she
was dead. She was identified with
the world around her. She stood as a
monument of the evil of lookingback
to the world, and living after the
flesh. In all ages of the history of the
church, some who have once loved
God and his cause, have become
enamored of the world so much that
they have lost all spiritual interests
in the things of the kingdom of God.
They have wandered off so far as to
never attend the ministry of the word,
or upon the services of the sancturary.
They have lived in the comPanY of
carnal men, and have enjoyed the
pleasures of the world, and have
loved pleasure more than God. Some
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are in ourmind as wewrite, ofwhom
we believe this to be true. They are
pillars, but not pillars of the truth.
They are monuments, but not monu-
ments of grace, so far as their daily
life is concerned. When they shall be
awakened to the knowledge of their
sins, and their backslidings shall be
healed, as they shall be some day,
they will mourn, and will feel that
none are such monuments of grace
as are they.

We may all, if the words of the
Master are true, and of this we must
not doubt, become pillars of salt. We
may become monuments of God's
anger against sin. YVe may sow to the
world and reap corruption. We may
so'look back to the world that we
shall become as the world, and none
can see aught that differs from the
world. The light within has not died,
but it has become concealed. It has
been put under a bushel. How terrible
are the effects of sin. How much
must Abraham have felt to praise
that God who had given him such
faith that he had not chosen the
country of the plain. How great must
have been his estimation of that grace
which had kept him from looking
back, when he was bidden to go out
from his ovyn country, and from his
own kin, to a land which he did not
knowof then, butwhich should after-
wards be shown him.

While Lot must have afterwards
bemoaned his unbelief and half-
heartedness, in the obedience which
he had rendered to God. On the other
hand, Abraham could not praise him-
self for his obedience, but must ever
praise that grace which hadwrought
in him to the end that he might
believe and render the obedience of
faith. Sin has its wages, but obedience
has no wages of eternal life, for this
is the gift of God through Jesus
Christ our Lord. If any of those who
love and serve God, are now dwel-
ling in the heavenly land that was

prcmised to them through Jesus Christ,
and dwelling there in peace, they
cannot say it is because of their
obedience. They must and do praise
the sovereign grace of God, in it This
we know by experience. We have
neverfelt thatwe could attribute any
spiritual blessing which we had re-
ceived to any merit of ours; but we
have ever felt when darkness and
sorrow have been ours, we have de-
served it all. lVe have had the wages
of sin, but we have never found any
wages of righteousness. Here all,
all, is of grace. Ifwe have in anything
obeyed, while others have not, this
we know is not to our credit, but to
the praise of grace. From us then
must all boasting be excluded. The
peace and the obedience which leads
to peace are alike to the praise of the
glory of his grace. IVe repeat the
words of the Savior, "Remember
Lot's wife." We trust that in the
hearts ofmany ofour readers, he has
spoken these words, and if not the
very words themselves, yet the sub-
stance and meaning of them. It is
noteworthy that when the Savior
used these words, he was speaking
also of destruction which should come
upon the people, as it had come upon
Sodom . The hearts of men are not
changed with the advancing centuries.
Men are no better now than when
Sodom was consumed. It is still true
that the hearts of disciples are de-
ceitful, and cling to theworld, and so
the blessed Master implies, when he
bids the disciples learn from Lot's
wife. For ourselves, and our readers,
we could desire nothing better than
that the lessons of this narrative
might abide with us. O, that our
separation from the world might be
more complete. O, that the disposi-
tion of heart which would lead us to
look back, might be so bound, and
kept in subjection, that we might be
daily, monuments of the grace which
teaches us that denying ungodliness,
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and worldly lusts, we should live
soberly, righteously and godlY, in
this present evil world.

When we began this article' we
expected to write but briefly upon
this matter, but the subject had en-
Iarged, and we have written as it has
been opened to us. We shall be com-
pelled to leave some other things, of
which we expected to write at this
time, until a later date. The subject
has been to us a very solemn one. We
trust that it may not be wholly with-
out profit to others.

ELDER F. A. CHICK

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERI

f, t the request of Little Creek Old
ll,S"hool Baptist Church, near
Delmar, Delaware, for the Purpose
of calling a pastor, Welsh Tract Old
School Baptist Church, Newark,
Delaware, in the afternoon session
on August 14, 1983 Passed a motion
to call a Presbytery consisting of the
Deacons andElders presentwho were
in good standing at home and who
were in fellowship with the churches
involved. All present were considered
to be qualifÏed. The function of the
Presbytery u¡as to examine Brother
Robert N. Lackey and, if found to be
qualifred in accordance with the writ-
ten word of God to the satisfaction
and discretion of its collective judg-
ment, to ordain him to the full work
of the gospel ministerY.

The Presbytery was convened with
Elder James F. Poole of Welsh Tract
Church chosen moderator, Elder C.
C. Morris of Saints Rest Church ,

Dallas, Texas, Deacons Clarence
Huston oflittle Creek Church, William
S. Adkins, Willie A. Davis and Frank
A. Holland, all of Snow Hill Church,

Snow Hill, Maryland, and Francis A.
Adkins of Welsh Tract Church, the
latter chosen clerk of the Presby-
tery. Welsh Tract Church, at Brother
Lackey's request, had specifically
askd Elder Morris to participate in
the Presbytery.

Elder Poole noted that the Pres-
bytery had no function or power but
to carry out the wishes of the church
and the existence of the Presbytery
was only for the duration that the
church was in conference.

After the candidate was presented
to the Presbytery, onmotionbyElder
Morris, second by Brother Huston,
Licentiate Lackey was asked to relate
his experience and call to the minis-
tery. The moderator asked that the
qualifïcations of a minister in 2nd
Timothy be read so Brother Lackey's
experience and call could be judged.
The Presbytery was satistied with
Brother Lackey's testimonY.

The candidate was then examined
concerning his doctrinal stand. In
response to a question about the de-
sire to speak, Brother Lackey stated
that his desire was to be with the
people of God, to be a Part of them,
and, if it be the Lord's will, to speak.
He was asked if there was any con-
ftict in that and the verse, "He that
desireth the office of bishop desireth
a good work". He stated that if the
desire to speak is a good work, being
placed there by the AlmightY God'
God makes it a good work.

Brother Lackey was asked bY Elder
Morris to express his feelings regar-
ding "foot washing" and if it should
be a test of fellowship. He,replied
that if the Lord would give him grace
to say what he believes, it will never
be made a test of fellowshiP.

BrotherLackeywas asked if, when
he goes out among the Baptist people
and feels pledged to suPPort the
Articles of Faith of his church, Welsh
Tract, there is any waY in which he
could compromise the article con-

MEET/NGS
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cerning the decrees of God. He re-
sponded that before being excluded
from the limited predestarians in
Gore, Oklahoma, he had quoted Ar-
ticle IV of the Philadelphia Confes-
sion of Faith, which had been adopted
by them. He further stated that he
believed the article before he was a
member a Welsh Tract and has since
read nothing in the Scriptures which
would change his mind.

From the questions and responses
and prior knowledge of Brother
Lackey's stand on issues, the Pres-
bytery was satisfîed with his doc-
trinal stand.

The Presbytery proceeded with
the charge. Elder Morris delivered
the charge using the following
Scriptural references: Acts 2O:28,
Isaiah 4O:l-2,Isaiah 58:1, and Jude
3-4. Elder Poole followed with addi-
tional comments using references
from 2nd Timothy 4:l-5 and the 20th
chapter of Acts.

ElderMorris and Elder Poole pro-
ceededwith the observance of "Laying
on of Hands" with ElderMorris speak-
ing in prayer.

The minutes consisting of the work
of the Presbytery were read and
adopted.

Brother Lackey was then returned
to the church as a duly ordained
Elder, the Presbytery recommending
ElderRobertN. Lackey to the Church
of God of the Old School, Absolute
Predestinarian Primitive faith and
order. The church approved the work
of the Presbytery unaminously. After-
ward, following the dissolving of the
Presbytery, the brethern and friends
of the church extended the Right
Hand of Fellowship to ElderLackey.
The Afternoon session concluded
with prayer by Elder Lackey.

By order of the Presbytery and the
church,

FRANCIS A. ADKINS - Clerk
ELDERJAMES F. POOLE -Moderator

CO/VTRIBUTIOIVS

Contribution List For July 1983

Mrs. William Griffïth, NIY.. .. $7.00
Mrs. Nellie Bunn, VA
Mrs. Nellie Bunn, VA

Mrs. W.N. Tilley, NC
Mrs. Ruth Vick, TN.
Mrs. Gladys Todd, MS

5.OO
5.OO

Mrs. Susan H. Smith, NC .....3.OO
Mrs. Havis Donaldson, AR. . . . 1.OO
Cleavie M. Edwards, NC......3.OO
Rufus L. Jacks, AL .. ..5O.OO
Mrs. Mary H. Brooks, AL.. . . 12.00
James L. Howell, AL.. ..5.O0
Clyde M. Haynes, NC 3.OO
Mrs. William L. Lee, VA ......7.OO
Irvin L. Slaughter, NC ..3.OO
Mrs. Pattie B. Krewatch, DE. . . 23.OO

3.OO
3.OO
3.OO

Mrs. Verdie Wheeler, NC .....7.O0
Mrs. Eliz. T. Barnes, OR......7.OO
Mrs. Celeste Welch, NC.... ". " 2.OO
Mrs. E.S. Thompson, V4......3.OO
Mrs. E.A. Collins, FL 3.OO

Contribution List For September 1983

B.F. Poindexter,VA .. .. $f .OO
J.J. Monroe, IL ...2.00
J.D. Whaley, Sr., NC.. ..2.OO
Mrs. Ruth Sparkman, TX .....3.OO
Mrs. Essie Bane, WV
F.L. Short, VA
Coy J. Whitfreld, NC

2.OO
r.oo
3.OO

Mrs. Maude Spencer, VA .....3.OO
Mrs. S.G. Harrolson, KY......3.OO
Hobart M. Stallard, KS .2.OO
R.M. Burnette, NC ......3.O0
Jimmy & Sue Hamm, TX .... 18.OO
Mrs. Jenny Osborne, MD .....7.OO
Paul W. Hopkins, NC 3.OO
Mrs. Bertha Summers, NC .. ..7.0O
Mrs. Mamie Moran, V4....... 1.OO
Ernest Dotson, Sr., TX. .3.00
Aubrey Oakes, VA 7.OO
Mrs. Maria Adams, VA ...... 12.00
A.E. Moran, VA. 25.O0
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Mrs. Roma H.C. Smith, AL
In memory of Mrs. Mable D. Hata-
way 25.OO
Miss Willye Mae 'Warren, MD . . ...

Bequeathed To
Signs Of The Times .. IOO.OO

George N. Lee, ^{L... .1.0O
Mrs. Ernest Blair, VA .. ....7.OO
Mrs. Ray Watson, ^{R... ., ..2.æ
C.I. Randolpb af, ....5.0O
Mrs. Maggie Culp, KY ....23.00
Mrs. Clarence Baublitz, MD . , .7.OO
Miss Eva Hollar, NC 2.OO
Mrs. Thelma Dickerson, NC...2.OO
Babs Lee Hagar, LA ...87.OO
Jerry P. Cockman, NC .18.OO
A.J. Griffin, AL .. 3.OO
Mrs. Kelly Watson, NC........2.OO
Mrs. Audrey Dyer, VA 3.OO
William L. Midkiff, Sr., V4....2.OO
Mrs. Ester B. Cole, NC........ 1.OO
Mrs. W.J. Thompson, VA ... ".3.OO
Mrs. Clyde Rhoades, TX ...... 1.OO

OBITUARIES

GARY E. AKERS

f,l other Gary E. Akers, son of the
I-Dlate Samuel Henry Akers and
Eliza Jane Akers, was born in Frank-
lin County, Va., on July 18, 1894,
and passed away in a Wilson, N.C.,
hospital on May 19, 1983. He was
manied to the former Bertha Cummings
in 1912 and the I-ord blessed them with
a few months more than 66 years of mar.
riage. lVfrs. Bertha passed away on
October 10, 1982. She was a very
dedic atgd c o_mp,anion to Bro ther Gary,
and although she was not a member
of the Primitive Baptist Church, she
attended the church faithfully with
him. He was in the hospital at the
time of herdeath and couldnotattend
her funeral.

He is survived by one son, Fred
Akers of Atlanta, Ga.; one daughter,
Mrs. Judy Butner of Wilson, N.C. (in

whose home he spent the last few
months of his life); one son died in
infancy; four grandchildren; one
brother, Auborn L. Akers ofRoanoke,
Va.; two sisters, Sister Pearl Law of
Roanoke, Va. andMrs GraceWaddell
of Richmond, Va.

Brother Gary joined the Roanoke
Primitive Baptist Church on Septem-
ber24,1922 and was baptized by the
late Elder George Dyer on October
I, 1922.

So much could be said about our
brother in Christ, but words fail me.
He loved to sing and was called so
often to lead the singing at funerals
of his brethren and friends and in the
Church he attended. He will be long
remembered for visiting the hospitals
and the afflicted. He was highly es-
teemed because of his orderly walk
here in this life, doing deeds of kind-
ness, everready to help anywhen his
services were needed.

It was more than a year before his
passing that he was unable to attend
his church, but when we visited him,
he always enquired about the meetings.
His faith in Christ was strong, which
was manifested in his quiet, kind
manner-he lived a full and rich life,
one that his family can look back
upon with pride.

His funeral was conducted at
Oakeys Funeral Home on May 21,
f983 by Elder O. K. Tench, who
spoke so comforting to the many
brethren, sisters and friends that
filled the chapel, after which he was
laid to rest in Fairview Cemetery
under a beautiful blanket of flowers,
there to await the second coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

May we bow in humble submission
to the will of our Heavenly Father,
feeling surely our loss is his eternal
gain.

At the request of Sister Law, this
memorial was written and humbly
submitted by an unworthy sister.

MRS. L. C. (RLEE) HOUCHTNS
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HESTER HOLLAND VERNON

f)lesantville Primitive Baptist
I. Church is sad at the passing of
our dear sister in Christ, Hester
Vernon at the age of eighty-frve. She
and her husband, Brother Holman
Vernon were baptised the same day
by their pastor Elder H.W. Wnay
over twenty years ago. He passed
away in 1981. Sister Hester was a
devoted member and attended her
meetings regularly until two months
before her death. We miss her very
much. She was blessed with grace to
endure all things to the end.

She was born in Patrick County,
Virginia. She was the daughter of
the late William L. and Sarah Lou
Gilley Holland and had lived in Rock-
ingham County most of her life. For
some years theyhad made theirhome
with a daughter, Mrs. Nancy Huchens,
Greensboro, N.C. Surviving are
daughters, Mrs. Janie Brown, Rt. 2
Madison, N.C., Billie Lee Vernon,
Madison, N.C. Ten grandchildren,
seventeen great- grandchildren.

Sister Vernon died May 4, 1983 in
Moses Cone Hospital, Greensboro,
N.C. Her funeral was held at Ple-
santville Primitive Baptist Church
May 6, 1983 by her pastor Elder H.
W. Wray. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

May the Lord comfort her dear family.

Written by RACHEL WRAY

SISTER MARY LOUISE
TAYLOR EVERETT

lTlh" death of our dear sister, Louise
I Taylor Everett brings the painful
duty of writing an obituary of her
death. Itwas the mind of Flat Swamp
Church to appoint me as this com-

mittee, but I feel so weak in attempting
to write of one I feel was so humble
and so strong in her faith.

SisterLouise was born September
24, 1906, the daughter of the late
Gilbert and Betty Jones Taylor. She
passed away August 2, 1983, in Martin
General Hospital, making her stay
on earth almost 78 yea-rs. She was
married to William A. Everett on
June 6, 1923, who died on October
28, 1973. She was laid to rest in
Martin Memorial Gardens. Her fu-
neral was conducted by Elder Reeves
Smith and Elder J.T. Prescott.

Sister Louise and Brother Bill
were blessed with four children: Eli-
zabet}n Bailey of Raleigh, Mary Louise
White of Windsor, William Everett
of Raleigh, and Maurice Everett of
Winston-Salem.

Sister Louise was blessed to unite
with Flat Swamp Primitive Baptist
Church the fîrst Sunday in July 1971,
along with herhusband, Brother Bill
Everett. They were baptized by Elders
J.T. Prescott and E.C. Harrison that
same day.

Sister Louise was afflicted phy-
sically the years of her membership,
but this never caused her to be slack
in her duties to her church. She was
always willing to do her part and
push herself to do lots of things it
looked as is she was not physically
able to do. She was blessed to show
the love she manifested for her church
and the bretheren and sisters. She
offered a home for her pastor and
other members away from home and
always made them feel welcome.

I was blessed to be with her on
three occasions before she had sur-
gery and I don't think I ever saw
anyone with more faith and trust in
their God. She always desired to
have prayer and seemed so appre-
ciative of what one was blessed to
say and she would always add, "I
feel that I know the Lord has been
with me so far and He will continue



to be with me."
Her four children were verY at-

tentive to her during her sickness. I
know they will miss her, but theY
have no regrets that they did not do
everything they could for her com-
fort.

We at Flat Swamp will miss her
very much, but we feel she has gone
to that rest prepared for her and all
that love the Lord. Now she will
sleep that peaceful sleep to await the
words of her Savior saying, "Come
inherit that everlasting home pre-
pared for you before the foundation
of the world."

We express our deePest sYmPathY
to her children and all who were
near and dear to her. We extend to
them a desire to have them visit us at
Flat Swamp at any time.

Done by the order of conference fÎrst
Sunday in August, 1983.

ELDER REEVES SMITH, Moderator
. IIASSEL ALLEN, Clerk

IIASSEL ALLEN, Committee

FANNIE LESTER THOMASON

f t pleased our Heavenly Father to
I call home one of His dearchildren,

Fannie Lester Thomason, August 13,
1983 in Southside Community Hospi-
tal in Farmville, Virginia.

She was the daughter of Rufu s Lester
and Lillie Thompson Lester. Her step
father was Elder Lonn-ie Cummings.
She was born April 2, 1899 making

her stay on earth 84 years, 4 months,
and lO days.

She is survived by one daughter,
Virginia Thomason McGlynn; Kis-
simmee, Florida; one son, Ralph
Thomason, Amelia, Virginia; four
grandchildren; seven great grand-
children and one great great grand-
child; one sister, Mrs. Randal Lester;
Roanoke, Virginia; one brother
Woodson Cummings; Pulaski, Vir-
ginia; a host of cousins and friends.

She united with Valley View Pri-
mitive Baptist Church May 16, 1948.
She always attended Church when
she was able. It was one of her
greatest pleasures to entertain the
Ministers, Bretheren and Friends in
her home.

Sister Thomason truly demonstra-
ted her unselfish love and devotion
when she left her home and went to
live with her son to help care for his
three small boys. They loved her like
a mother and she loved them like her
own children.

About five years ago she became
ill ¿rnd was hospitalized several times
with abone deterioration of her spine.
Her family was very protective of
her after'she became unable to do
physical work. Her love and influence
meant so much to them. She readher
Bible faithfully and corresponded
with her many friends and relatives.

She attended the Richmond Prirni-
tive Baptist Church as long as she
was able. ElderDenver Simpson and
wife visited her each First SundaY
on theirwayto Church. She cherished
their visits and prayers.

Her funeral was held August 15,
1983 at Richardson and Horn Funeral
Home, Christiansbury, Virginia by
Elder Roy Agee and Elder Denver
Simpson. Her body was laid to rest
in Sunset Cemetary, Christiansbury,
Virginia beneath a beautiful mound
of flowers to await the call of herLord
and Savior Jesus Christ. "Come ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the
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Kingdom prePared for You from the
foundation of the World."

Written by one who loved her dearlY,
FANNIE SUE LUCAS

E)rTRA COPIES OF THE "SIGNS''

Available to you for $1.0O per copy as
long as supply lasL Send Your order
with remittamce to:

Signs Of The fimes, Inc.
Rt. 1, Box 65

Keeling, Virginia %16ffi

My sheep heor my uoíce, ond I know
them, and they t'ollow me:

And I giue unto'them eternal lit'e; ond
they shall neuer perish, neither
shall any man pluck them out of
my hand.

John 10:27, 28

These things I houe spoken unto you,
that in nle ye míght haue peace.

In the world ye shall haue tribulation.
but be ot' good cheer;
I haue ouercome the world.

John 16:33

BOOKS AVAILABLE

Editorials by Elder Beebe Vol.3 & 4
$16.00 each plus $2.OO for mailing.

The Priesthood Of The Son Of God,
$5.OO each plus $1.OO for mailing.

Feast of Fat Things, $5.OO each plus
$f .OO for mailing.

SEND ORDERS TO:

Elder James F. Poole
P.O. Box l25O

Salisbury, Maryland 218O1

Having been requested by different
people, at different times to leave
upon record my various experiences
i the ministry for the last sixty years
I am sending forth this book.

Included in the Book fïrst, is my
personal experiences among the
churches, including baptizings, ser-
ving ofchurches, and the experiences
of anumber of people inbeingbrought
to the church.

Also, a number of editorials that I
wrote for the Signs Of The Times
years ago, on the subjects of the
various practices of the old school
Baptist, duty of deacons, and other
subjects.

The book should be available by
Jan. lst, 1984. The price will be
$5.OO postpaid. All ordeis will be
mailed in the order that they are
received. It will be approximately
128 pages, paperback.

SEND ORDERS TO:
Rt.6, Box27O

Danville, Ya.24641

BOOI< /VOTICES
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